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BOWIE STATE UNIVERSITY  


MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT
 

SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 


Bowie State University provides high-quality and affordable educational opportunities at the 
bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral levels for a diverse student population of Marylanders and the 
global community. Building on its legacy as the state’s oldest historically black institution, 
Bowie State is a regional comprehensive university with liberal arts educational programs 
designed to broaden the knowledge base and skill set of students across disciplines and to enable 
students to think critically, value diversity, become effective, socially responsible leaders, 
function competently in a highly technical world, and pursue graduate and professional study.  

The University is committed to increasing the number of students who earn advanced degrees in 
all disciplines, with special focus on computer science, business, the health sciences, information 
technology, the natural sciences, education, and related interdisciplines. Academic integrity, the 
common good, constituent needs, market demands, and emerging challenges serve as important 
bases in the University’s efforts to develop educational programs and improve student access to 
learning opportunities. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Bowie State University (BSU), with a history that spans over 145 years, is the oldest of four 
Historically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCUs) in the State of Maryland, and one of the  
oldest in the nation. The institution is an outgrowth of the first school opened in Baltimore in 
1865 by the Baltimore Association for the Moral and Educational Improvement of Colored 
People. Several years later the state legislature authorized its Board of Education to assume 
control of the school, eventually converting it into the Maryland Normal and Industrial School at 
Bowie. 

The institution’s origin is rooted in teacher education. Its initial two-year professional education 
curriculum in teacher education was expanded to a three-year program, and later into a four-year 
program for training elementary school teachers. It was renamed Maryland State Teachers 
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College at Bowie in 1951. Its role was further expanded to include teacher-training for secondary 
education, and with the addition of a liberal arts curriculum, it was renamed Bowie State College 
(BSC) in 1963. BSC offered its first graduate degree, the Master of Education, in 1970.  

Bowie State College became Bowie State University in 1988. Bowie State is committed to 
making quality education accessible and affordable to the community, especially ethnic 
minorities. It delivers its academic programs in a stimulating, challenging, and student-centered 
academic environment that foster life-long learning, leadership, responsible citizenship, and 
continuing intellectual development.  BSU aligns its practices and resources in support of its five 
core values: excellence, civility, integrity, diversity, and accountability. Its goal is to provide is a 
holistic education that prepares students for success in an ever-changing world, hence the 
institution’s slogan, “Prepare for Life.” BSU subscribes to the basic tenets of higher education - 
discovery, application, and dissemination of knowledge for the betterment of society – which are 
in consonance with the Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education. 

In keeping with its founding role of providing high quality teacher education, BSU continues to 
diversify and advance its academic programs. It currently offers several master’s degrees and 
was authorized to offer its first doctoral degree in education in 2000. As a testament to its 
devotion to excellence in education, the BSU teacher education program has received over 50 
years of successive accreditation by the National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education 
(NCATE). 

Bowie State University continues to grow and develop in response to state, national, and global 
workforce needs. It is classified by the Carnegie Foundation as an MA I institution (regional 
comprehensive, Master’s level). Currently, the University has 22 master’s, 2 doctoral, and 12 
graduate level certificate programs 

In spring 1994, the Maryland Higher Education Commission approved a new mission statement 
for BSU, identifying a special focus on computer and technology applications. This special focus 
prompted growth in the Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) disciplines 
at both the undergraduate and graduate levels. To support its expanding STEM disciplines, BSU 
is steadily building its research infrastructure to augment faculty capacity to instruct students. An 
outgrowth of the University’s efforts was the approval of its second doctoral program in 
Computer Science in 2007. 

In response to the Governor’s priorities and the Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary 
Education, Bowie State University is steadily building its infrastructure to become more 
competitive in the State and the nation in STEM education and research. In 1995, BSU was one 
of only six institutions in the nation to be selected as a Model Institution for Excellence (MIE) in 
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science, engineering, and mathematics. This award significantly strengthened the institution's 
academic infrastructure and enhanced an already excellent computer science and technology 
program that has consistently ranked as one of the top 10 institutions in the nation in graduating 
African American students with master's degrees. The College of Arts and Sciences has 
implemented the STEMing the TIDE (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics 
Through Integrated and Diversified Experiences), as a comprehensive strategy for advancing 
STEM education and research, with special emphasis on increasing minority engagement in 
these fields. 

In anticipation of the workforce needs of the Base Realignment and Closure process, Bowie 
State University has established new programs and revised existing programs in the College of 
Arts and Sciences and the College of Business in information security issues.  

In response to the State priority to close the achievement gap, BSU has committed to improving 
both the 4- and 6-year graduation rates. Gatekeeper courses are being restructured or redesigned 
to facilitate student learning. To expand access to education, BSU is increasing the number of 
evening and night classes to accommodate more working adults. Its on-line class inventory is  
steadily growing and the university is enhancing its continuing education offerings to provide the 
community with greater learning opportunities.  

BSU is committed to fulfilling the State mandate for institutions to conduct their operations in a 
sustainable manner. The work of the Institution’s Climate Commitment Coordinating Committee 
has positioned BSU as a national leader in higher education for reducing carbon footprints. 
Consequently, Toyota Corporation of America selected BSU to launch its national Green 
Initiative targeting HBCUs. As part of this partnership, the institution is working to implement a 
‘green curriculum.’ 

Bowie State University’s workforce consists of a diverse group of dedicated professionals who 
are committed to implementing the mission of the University. The full-time faculty, 
complemented by a highly qualified adjunct faculty and supported by a skilled staff, 
distinguishes itself through excellence in teaching, scholarship/research, and service.  Effectively 
and efficiently, the University will continue to provide excellent educational services to its 
students through recruitment, development, and retention of a talented workforce.   

The University collaborates with its sister institutions and other agencies to address student 
retention issues (e.g., Coppin State University; Morgan State University; University of Maryland 
Eastern Shore; University of the District of Columbia; and the Maryland Higher Education 
Commission); increase the number of student internships; provide research opportunities for 
faculty and students (i.e., Towson University; National Aeronautics and Space Administration; 
Naval Research Laboratory; University of Maryland, Baltimore; Howard University; and City 
University of New York); increase the number of computer technologists (i.e., University of 
Maryland, College Park; Morgan State University; Johns Hopkins University; University of 
Maryland, Baltimore County; and Honeywell, formerly Allied Signal Corporation); enhance the 
quality of the police force (Prince George’s County Police Academy); and enhance the quality of 
teaching in the county and State through Professional Development Schools, induction programs, 
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and critical issues workshops (i.e., Prince George’s County Schools; University of Maryland, 
College Park, Towson University; and Prince George’s Community College).  

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

Bowie State University, building on its legacy as a significant producer of high-quality teachers 
who have helped to shape public education in the State of Maryland and beyond, and capitalizing 
on its designation as a high-tech institution by its former Board of Trustees, continues to provide 
opportunities for a high-quality education for the citizens of Maryland and the nation. In 2000, 
the University began its doctoral program in educational leadership and its graduates influence 
public schools in Prince George’s County as counselors, principals, and superintendents. 
Moreover, the University is a leader in higher education in graduating African Americans and 
Asian Americans with master’s degrees in computer and information sciences. 

Bowie State University, a Carnegie Foundation MA I institution, is well-positioned academically 
and geographically to provide high-quality educational services to a diverse student population 
(African Americans, Caucasians, Africans, Asians, and Hispanics) in the State of Maryland, 
nationally, and internationally. Bowie State’s comprehensive academic programs, undergirded 
by a strong liberal arts foundation, are designed to prepare students for immediate employment 
or graduate and professional study in fields such as pharmacology, computer and information 
sciences, nursing, law, business, psychology, bioinformatics, and education. The University’s 
research laboratories and technology-enabled interactive classrooms provide businesses and 
government with excellent opportunities for new partnerships and collaborative projects.  Bowie 
State students complement their academics by engaging in cooperative and internship 
experiences in industry and government. 

The University is positioning itself to increase its enrollment significantly over the next five to 
seven years by mobilizing its fiscal, physical, and human resources and providing students a 
greater array of high-quality academic programs and support services. 

Professional expertise in teaching, research, and service at BSU is concentrated in the College of 
Arts and Sciences, College of Business, College of Education, and College of Professional 
Studies. While maintaining and advancing its role as a national leader in teacher education, BSU 
is systematically building its capacity for research, especially in the STEM fields, to support its 
growing graduate programs. STEM researchers are funded by government agencies, including 
the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), National Science Foundation 
(NSF), Department of Defense (DoD), and National Security Agency (NSA). The major research 
areas in the STEM disciplines include biomedical sciences, network security, computational 
mathematics, and theoretical physics. These efforts support quality student teaching and the 
workforce development goals of the State of Maryland.  
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Key Strengths 

The Protein Crystallography Research (PCR) faculty members have received several patents 
for their innovations, some of which have been successfully commercialized. PCR researchers 
collaborate with experts in industry and academe as well as with international partners to provide 
laboratory practical experience and internship opportunities to enhance the training of students.  
The PCR laboratory supports the newly implemented Bioinformatics bachelor’s degree program. 
The PCR lab is a precursor to the “BSU Center for Undergraduate Studies and Research in 
Structural Biology and Bioinformatics," which is expected to be implemented in fall 2012.  

The Plant Genomics Research Program (PGRP) was established with initial funding from the 
National Science Foundation (NSF) in the Department of Natural Sciences. PGRP administers a 
grant designed to equip participants with molecular biotech skills for entry level positions in 
industry as lab technicians or prepare them for graduate school. PGRP faculty members 
collaborate with colleagues in the US Department of Agriculture (USDA)-Agricultural Research 
Service (ARS), and the Mayaguez Institute in Puerto Rico.  

Medicinal Chemistry Research Program (MCRP) faculty members are skilled in drug 
discovery techniques, nanotechnology, and the design of bioactive molecules. Through a grant 
from NSF, the faculty members have enhanced the undergraduate chemistry curriculum with a 
focus on preparing students to conduct research in chemistry and bio-chemistry. 

The recently established Center for Global Engagement (CGE) builds on Bowie State 
University’s commitment to “preparing students for life.”  The CGE will be at the forefront of a 
rapidly changing landscape and help the University develop an international presence. Through 
the CGE, the University has centralized its global activities (e.g., redesigning the International 
Studies curriculum, study abroad, and the Ambassador’s Forum) as a part of its efforts to 
promote the active participation of faculty and students in international education, research, and 
service in Africa, South America, the Caribbean, and Europe. MOUs have been initiated with 
universities in Africa, South America and Europe.  The future plans for enhancing the 
international program include establishing an active Visiting Scholars/Researchers Program and 
a vibrant Faculty/Student Exchange program. 
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BSU-TV, staffed with a cadre of outstanding academicians and field practitioners, trains students 
to serve the greater Bowie State University community.  Among its faculty members are Del 
Walters, an Emmy award winning investigative reporter, documentary film producer, political 
columnist, and broadcaster as well as Marie Brown, an Emmy award winning Television 
Director/Producer. Its professional quality daily broadcasts to the community include the SAS 
Connection (Science, Arts, and Society Connection), which features interviews, discussions, and 
presentations by noted professionals; Bottom Line, devoted to informing the community about 
current issues in the business world; and The President’s Update which informs the general 
public about the educational efforts at BSU and higher education in general.   

The Computer Network Security Research (CNSR) initiatives focus on 1) building and 
continuously supporting a national community of faculty members to integrate usability and 
accessibility into information assurance (IA) education, and 2) developing, testing, deploying, 
and disseminating security injections in pursuit of an eventual goal of implementing security 
across the curriculum.  Working collaboratively with faculty at Towson University, the 
researchers have secured NSF funding which allows them to focus on wireless sensor networks 
(WSNs) and virtual reality. Additionally, faculty members in the College of Arts and Sciences 
and the College of Business are collaborating to establish a National Security Agency (NSA) 
Center of Excellence in Information Assurance.  Graduate students in the master’s and doctoral 
degree programs engage in collaborative research with the faculty.  

Bowie State University hosts several STEM Partnerships with higher education institutions, 
industry, the state government, and the federal government.  The Computer Science Department 
is a member of the Chesapeake Information Based Aeronautics Consortium (CIBAC) which 
performs aviation research; a collaborator with the National Institute of Science and Technology 
(NIST) for research in parallel algorithms and real-time systems; a founding member of the 
Maryland Alliance for Information Security Assurance (MAISA) to support Maryland’s efforts 
to develop homeland security initiatives through links between member institutions, federal, 
state, and local governments; and a member of CyberWatch, an advanced technological 
education center through which BSU helps to increase the quantity and quality of the information 
assurance (cyber security) workforce.  

In addition to these research partnerships, BSU is the lead institution in a 12.4 million dollar 
endeavor funded by NSF: The Math and Science Partnership Minority Students Pipeline 
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(MSP2). This collaborative effort consists of four University System of Maryland (USM) 
institutions devoted to training STEM teachers for the workforce and increasing minority student 
engagement in STEM disciplines.  BSU is also a partner in the Mid-Atlantic Alliance for 
Professional Science Master’s program that was designed to develop partnerships with industry 
to train graduate students for the workforce. 

The Department of Fine and Performing Arts produces quality artists through a focus on 
individual creativity and experimentation in interdisciplinary activities, arts as a business, and 
overall aesthetics. Its graduates have starred in major films and Broadway productions  and 
faculty members are invited to perform at such venues as the Kennedy Center and Carnegie Hall.  
The new, $79 million dollar Fine and Performing Arts Center will bring the much needed 
infrastructural modernization to support its teaching and outreach programs.  

The Bowie Satellite Operations and Control Center (BSOCC) is operated entirely by 
undergraduate students. A joint venture between BSU, NASA’s Goddard Space Flight Center, 
and Honeywell Technology Solutions, Inc., the center’s operations are supervised by NASA 
Goddard and Honeywell Technology Solutions scientists and operations professionals.  Bowie 
State students may earn up to four certifications – Command Controller, Mission Planner, 
Spacecraft Analyst, and Ground System Analyst. Graduates of this program are typically 
employed by space-related government agencies and industrial organizations engaged in the 
satellite industry including NASA, the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
(NOAA), Lockheed Martin, and Science Applications International Corporation (SAIC).   
The Department of Management Information Systems (MIS) within the College of Business 
offers an MS degree, Management Information Systems, with a concentration in Information 
Assurance. With funding from the Maryland Higher Education Commission (MHEC), this 
program enhances the skills of employees at Base Realignment and Closure installations who are 
handle information security issues.  The program allows Department of Defense employees and 
contractors to acquire critical knowledge and skills in internal and external threat management.  
The curriculum, designed primarily for online delivery, attracts employed adult learners. 

The Department of Teaching, Learning, and Professional Development partners with nine 
Professional Development Schools, most of which are in Prince George’s County.  These serve 
as the primary vehicles for pre-service experiences for teacher candidates as well as in-service 
and professional development for teachers and other professionals.  These experiences positively 
impact student achievement. Its graduates serve as teachers and principals in the State of 
Maryland and throughout the United States. 
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The Department of Counseling in the College of Education offers master’s level programs and 
consistently graduates approximately 25% of the master’s degrees awarded annually by the 
institution. These programs meet a critical State need by providing skilled employees.   

The Department of Educational Leadership develops educational leaders who become change 
agents in the cultural, economic, social, and educational development of the global educational 
arena. The program has three areas of concentration: certification, school administration, and 
district administration which prepare candidates for educational leadership roles and 
responsibilities from pre-K to 12th grade settings to the superintendency 

The Criminal Justice Program, a newly approved major, offers a distinctive opportunity for 
students to pursue an interdisciplinary study of criminal justice and law with concentrations in 
forensic science, community-based corrections, and social justice.  The program offers hybrid, 
online, and traditional face-to-face instruction.  

The Social Work Spanish Option Curriculum is the first of its kind in the country. The 
Department of Social Work and the Department of English and Modern Languages at BSU have 
partnered to build the bilingual capability of social work undergraduate students.  Students take 
three semesters of Spanish language courses to build competence in responding to the needs of 
Latino populations. The Spanish language program supports economic growth and vitality 
through advancing a high quality workforce to address the needs of Maryland’s diverse citizenry.   

The Department of Nursing offers two graduate nursing programs. The Master of Science in 
Nursing, Family Nurse Practitioner (MSN-FNP) program provides opportunities for 
professional nurses to obtain a master’s degree through non-traditional and traditional academic 
experiences. This program, which provides both two-year full-time and three-year part-time 
plans of study, includes hybrid course options. The program maintains principles of best 
practices, health promotion, disease prevention (in accordance with the Healthy People 2020 
initiative), and health management through its partnerships that include the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center of Washington, D.C., Walter Reed Army Medical Center, and 
Bethesda Naval Medical Center. To further support the 2009 Maryland State Plan goal of 
increasing access and affordability to citizens of the State of Maryland, the program is approved 
to be offered in 2011 at the Southern Maryland Higher Education Center.     

The Master of Science in Nursing, Nursing Educator program provides students with the 
knowledge, skills, and practicum experience to teach nursing at the four-year college or 
university level or at clinical facilities. With the goal of strengthening economic growth and 
vitality in Maryland’s healthcare systems, the Nursing Educator program contributes 
significantly to reducing the nursing faculty shortage currently challenging the State of 
Maryland, the nation, and the world.  Strong affiliations and partnerships with University System 
of Maryland institutions as well as community colleges and other universities help BSU expand 
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opportunities for students to gain valuable experience with nursing leaders in academia. The 
program includes both hybrid and online courses. 

The undergraduate Accelerated BSN with Success and Retention Initiatives Program at BSU, 
an intensive 18-month experience for 2nd degree and transfer students, shortens the time to obtain 
the Bachelor of Science in Nursing. Through this 18-month program, students are afforded 
hybrid and traditional face-to-face instruction. This program, with its focus on retention, offers 
an integrated curriculum that advances and evaluates nursing students’ learning outcomes; 
provides student learning tools; and promotes student success on departmental comprehensive 
exit exams and the National Council Licensure Examination for Registered Nurses (NCLEX-
RN). The program advances the economic growth and vitality of Maryland by producing highly 
qualified professional nurses to meet the healthcare workforce shortage.  

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

Bowie State University is committed to strategic planning and institutional assessment.  The 
2007 – 2012 Strategic Plan sets forth six overarching goals, as well as subgoals and objectives 
which are aligned with the University System of Maryland Strategic Plan and the Maryland 
Higher Education Commission’s 2009 State Plan for Postsecondary Education. Bowie State 
University's Strategic Plan goals and sub-goals are as follows: 

Goal 1. Provide high-quality and affordable academic programs and support services for all 
students 

Subgoal A. Improve academic programs 
Subgoal B. Enhance Teacher Education Programs 
Subgoal C. Develop and implement a specific plan and timeline for faculty and staff 

growth that aligns Bowie State with its peers and with the requirements of 
external accrediting bodies 

Subgoal D. Enhance support services throughout the University 
Subgoal E. Maintain a robust, state-of-the art, highly available and secure information 

technology infrastructure to support mission-critical operations 
Subgoal F. Provide students, faculty, and staff with convenient access to information and 

online library resources at any time and from anywhere 

Goal 2. Support growth by enhancing recruitment, access, and retention efforts University-
wide 

Subgoal A. Develop, implement, and fully fund a new marketing and recruitment plan 
Subgoal B. Improve access to funding sources for students 
Subgoal C. Improve access for prospective students to academic programs 
Subgoal D. Enhance University-wide retention efforts 
Subgoal E. Enhance technology to maximize enrollment/retention services 
Subgoal F. Improve University graduation rates 
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Goal 3. Promote regional economic and workforce development 
Subgoal A. Increase University initiatives and expand the role of the Schools of Business, 

Graduate Studies, and Continuing Education 
Subgoal B. Increase the numbers of new professional and master’s prepared nurses, 

including advanced practice nurses, to support local, national, and global 
healthcare markets 

Subgoal C. Revitalize the graduate school to champion advanced manpower development 
and research for local, state, national, and international markets 

Subgoal D. Increase the role of the Office of University Relations and Marketing in 
proactively positioning the University 

Goal 4. Increase the University’s external funding 
Subgoal A. Educate the public about the mission of Bowie State University and the 

resources required to fulfill this mission 
Subgoal B. Increase contributions from individuals, corporations, foundations, and 

community-based organizations 

Goal 5. Promote effective and efficient use of institutional resources 
Subgoal A. Implement a process to reengineer University business systems to ensure 

efficiency and effectiveness in order to support strategic decision-making 
Subgoal B. Foster an environment that will encourage BSU employees to maximize their 

potential to enhance their performance 
Subgoal C. Maximize the opportunity for potential growth in revenues through 

community awareness via BSU programs 

Goal 6. Enhance the University's image 
Subgoal A. Identify and articulate the core values and ensure that they serve as the 

foundation for fostering a collegiate community spirit, ethical behavior, 
strong standards, and academic excellence 

Subgoal B. Improve the image of the University through a comprehensive marketing plan 
that highlights its strengths and capabilities 
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COPPINCOPPIN STATESTATE UNIVERSITYUNIVERSITY 

MISSIONMISSION ANDAND GOALSGOALS STATEMENTSTATEMENT 


SUMMARYSUMMARY MISSIONMISSION STATEMENTSTATEMENT 

CoppinCoppin StateState University,University, anan urban,urban, comprehensive,comprehensive, historicallyhistorically BlackBlack institutioninstitution locatedlocated inin 
Baltimore,Baltimore, Maryland,Maryland, offersoffers qualityquality undergraduateundergraduate andand graduategraduate programsprograms inin teacherteacher education,education, 
thethe liberalliberal arts,arts, mathematics,mathematics, sciences,sciences, technology,technology, andand professionalprofessional disciplines.disciplines. TheThe UniversityUniversity 
providesprovides educationaleducational accessaccess andand diversediverse opportunitiesopportunities forfor studentsstudents throughthrough excellenceexcellence inin 
teaching,teaching, research,research, andand communitycommunity engagementengagement thusthus preparingpreparing analytical,analytical, sociallysocially responsible,responsible, 
lifelonglifelong learners.learners. 

MISSIONMISSION STATEMENTSTATEMENT EXCERPTEXCERPT 

CoppinCoppin StateState UniversityUniversity buildsbuilds onon aa richrich legacylegacy ofof empoweringempowering students,students, promotingpromoting communitycommunity 
revitalization,revitalization, andand strengtheningstrengthening relationshipsrelationships withwith local,local, national,national, andand globalglobal partners.partners. 

INSTITUTIONALINSTITUTIONAL IDENTITYIDENTITY 

CoppinCoppin StateState UniversityUniversity (CSU)(CSU) isis aa HistoricallyHistorically BlackBlack InstitutionInstitution (HBI)(HBI) withinwithin thethe UniversityUniversity 
SystemSystem ofof MarylandMaryland thatthat preparesprepares studentsstudents withwith thethe missionmission ofof meetingmeeting thethe challengeschallenges associatedassociated 
withwith urbanurban communities.communities. ItsIts primaryprimary targettarget populationpopulation includesincludes graduatesgraduates ofof BaltimoreBaltimore CityCity andand 
BaltimoreBaltimore CountyCounty PublicPublic SchoolSchool Systems.Systems. TheThe UniversityUniversity seeksseeks toto transformtransform thethe liveslives ofof itsits 
studentsstudents whowho returnreturn toto theirtheir communitiescommunities asas changechange agents.agents. 

TheThe majormajor academicacademic programsprograms ofof thethe institutioninstitution thatthat impactimpact thethe communitiescommunities areare inin Education,Education, 
HealthHealth Care,Care, andand inin thethe Science,Science, Technology,Technology, EngineeringEngineering && MathematicsMathematics (STEM)(STEM) disciplines.disciplines. 
FocusFocus primarilyprimarily onon thesethese disciplinesdisciplines preparesprepares studentsstudents toto bebe competitivecompetitive inin thethe State,State, region,region, 
nation,nation, andand worldworld markets.markets. AsAs aa CarnegieCarnegie master'smaster's comprehensivecomprehensive (MA(MA I)I) institution,institution, wewe 
provideprovide graduategraduate levellevel programsprograms andand anticipateanticipate aa changechange inin thethe CarnegieCarnegie classificationclassification toto aa 
ComprehensiveComprehensive DoctoralDoctoral InstitutionInstitution pendingpending approval.approval. TheThe firstfirst doctoratedoctorate programprogram toto bebe offeredoffered 
willwill bebe thethe DoctorDoctor ofofNurseNurse PracticePractice (DNP).(DNP). 

AddressingAddressing thethe StateState ofof Maryland'sMaryland's needneed toto increaseincrease thethe workforceworkforce toto produceproduce moremore nursesnurses andand 
teachers,teachers, CSUCSU hashas increasedincreased andand retainedretained aa numbernumber ofof nursingnursing studentsstudents matriculatingmatriculating throughthrough thethe 
universityuniversity whilewhile lookinglooking forfor newnew partnershipspartnerships inin teacherteacher education.education. TheThe UniversityUniversity isis engagedengaged inin 
discussionsdiscussions toto identifyidentify waysways toto increaseincrease thethe numbernumber ofof teachersteachers inin thethe STEMSTEM areasareas andand inin teacherteacher 
educationeducation overall.overall. BuildingBuilding onon ourour currentcurrent CarnegieCarnegie classificationclassification ofof aa master'smaster's comprehensivecomprehensive 
institutioninstitution andand lookinglooking towardstowards thethe future,future, thethe universityuniversity hashas obtainedobtained preliminarypreliminary approvalapproval toto 
offeroffer ourour firstfirst DoctorDoctor ofof NurseNurse PracticePractice (DNP)(DNP) whichwhich willwill addressaddress thethe shortageshortage ofof doctoraldoctoral 
trainedtrained nursingnursing professionalsprofessionals toto fillfill universityuniversity teachingteaching andand clinicalclinical positions.positions. 

AdditionalAdditional prioritiespriorities includeinclude aa greatergreater emphasisemphasis onon communitycommunity engagementengagement andand sustainability.sustainability. 
Presently,Presently, thethe university,university, tl1foughtl1fough itsits strategicstrategic plan,plan, isis buildingbuilding aa cultureculture ofof communitycommunity 
engagementengagement throughthrough everyevery aspectaspect ofof thethe lUliversitylUliversity asas wellwell asas byby developingdeveloping strategicstrategic 
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partnershipspartnerships withwith thethe locallocal community.community. TheThe campuscampus sustainabilitysustainability effortsefforts alignalign withwith thethe SystemsSystems 
StateState PlanPlan andand thethe FederalFederal Govermnent'sGovermnent's effortsefforts toto reducereduce ourour carboncarbon footprintfootprint andand enhanceenhance 
campuscampus stewardshipstewardship onon environmentalenvironmental issues.issues. 

AcademicAcademic ProgramsPrograms AlignedAligned toto thethe USM'sUSM's 20202020 StrategicStrategic PlanPlan 

CoppinCoppin State'sState's academicacademic programsprograms areare alignedaligned withwith ThemeTheme 22 ofof thethe USM'sUSM's StrategicStrategic PlanPlan forfor 
2020:2020: Maryland'sMaryland's EconomicEconomic DevelopmentDevelopment andand thethe HealthHealth andand QualityQuality ofofLifeLife ofofItsIts CitizensCitizens
EnsuringEnsuring Maryland'sMaryland's CompetitivenessCompetitiveness inin thethe NewNew Economy.Economy. CoppinCoppin StateState UniversityUniversity offersoffers 2727 
undergraduateundergraduate degrees,degrees, 1111 graduategraduate degreesdegrees andand 44 certificatescertificates inin aa varietyvariety ofof 
academicacademic disciplines,disciplines, manymany ofof whichwhich havehave receivedreceived nationalnational andand regionalregional recognitionrecognition forfor 
beingbeing amongamong thethe bestbest inin theirtheir disciplines.disciplines. TheThe UniversityUniversity isis committedcommitted toto affordingaffording studentsstudents 
accessaccess toto high-qualityhigh-quality academicacademic programsprograms asas evidencedevidenced byby accreditationaccreditation reaffirmations:reaffirmations: NationalNational 
LeagueLeague forfor Nursing,Nursing, thethe NationalNational CouncilCouncil forfor AccreditationAccreditation ofof TeacherTeacher Education,Education, thethe CouncilCouncil 
onon RehabilitationRehabilitation Education,Education, thethe CouncilCouncil onon SocialSocial WorkWork Education,Education, andand thethe MiddleMiddle StatesStates 
AssociationAssociation ofof CollegesColleges andand Schools.Schools. TheThe UniversityUniversity alsoalso hashas partnershipspartnerships withwith communitycommunity 
collegescolleges andand publicpublic agenciesagencies thatthat provideprovide accessaccess toto full-time,full-time, first-timefirst-time collegecollege attendees.attendees. InIn 
additionaddition toto campuscampus courses,courses, accessaccess isis alsoalso providedprovided byby onlineonline courses,courses, andand off-siteoff-site coursecourse 
offeringsofferings forfor thethe publicpublic workforce.workforce. 

SeveralSeveral newnew academicacademic programsprograms havehave beenbeen proposed.proposed. TheseThese programsprograms addressaddress thethe needsneeds ofof thethe 
millelmialmillelmial studentstudent asas wellwell asas criticalcritical workforceworkforce demands.demands. TheThe programsprograms areare thethe DoctorateDoctorate ofof 
NurseNurse PracticePractice (DNP),(DNP), B.S.B.S. inin Dance,Dance, andand fourfour certificatescertificates inin thethe SchoolSchool ofof ProfessionalProfessional Studies:Studies: 
PostPost Master'sMaster's inin CounselingCounseling Licensure,Licensure, VocationalVocational EvaluationEvaluation andand WorkWork Adjustments,Adjustments, AssistiveAssistive 
Technology,Technology, andand JobJob DevelopmentDevelopment andand JobJob PlacementPlacement Services.Services. AllAll ofof thesethese programsprograms areare andand 
fuhlrefuhlre programsprograms willwill bebe inin responseresponse toto thethe State'sState's workforceworkforce trainingtraining andand jobjob developmentdevelopment needs;needs; 
thusthus playingplaying aa majormajor rolerole inin thethe promotionpromotion ofofhigh-qualityhigh-quality ofof lifelife forfor MarylandMaryland citizens.citizens. 

AdditionalAdditional prioritiespriorities includeinclude emphasisemphasis onon communitycommunity engagementengagement andand sustainability.sustainability. SomeSome ofof 
thesethese initiativesinitiatives inin briefbrief include:include: 

•• 	 BTOPBTOP -- BroadbandBroadband TechnologyTechnology OpportunitiesOpportunities ProgramProgram providesprovides thethe opportunityopportunity forfor thethe 
citizenscitizens ofof WestWest BaltimoreBaltimore toto improveimprove theirtheir computercomputer skillskill setssets andand accessaccess toto educationaleducational 
opporhmities.opporhmities. 

•• 	 RevitalizationRevitalization ofof WestWest BaltimoreBaltimore -- PartnershipPartnership withwith CSU/CityCSU/City ofof BaltimoreBaltimore && CHCDCCHCDC
aa revitalizationrevitalization efforteffort toto improveimprove facilityfacility infrastructureinfrastructure whichwhich inin turn,turn, improvesimproves theirtheir 
communicommunities.ties. 

•• 	 CenterCenter forfor CommunityCommunity HealthHealth (SON)(SON) -- SchoolSchool ofofNursingNursing operatesoperates aa communitycommunity clinicclinic toto 
citizenscitizens whowho cannotcannot affordafford thethe highhigh costscosts ofofhealthhealth care.care. 

TheseThese effOliseffOlis comportcomport withwith thethe USM'sUSM's StrategicStrategic PlanPlan 2020,2020, ThemeTheme J.a.2:J.a.2: Access,Access, Affordability,Affordability, 
andand AttainmentAttainment -- HelpingHelping thethe StateState ofofMarylandMaryland AchieveAchieve ItsIts GoalGoal ofof55%55% CollegeCollege CompletionCompletion 
GoalGoal WhileWhile MaintainingMaintaining QualityQuality -- byby ExpandingExpanding OutreachOutreach toto NewNew oror UnderservedUnderserved 
areas/populationsareas/populations ofof MarylandMaryland throughthrough USMUSM traditionaltraditional campuses,campuses, regionalregional centers,centers, andand 
otherother outreachoutreach programsprograms oror activities.activities. 
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INSTITUTIONALINSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIESCAPABILITIES 

CSUCSU isis uniquelyuniquely capablecapable ofof addressingaddressing thethe preparationpreparation ofof studentsstudents fromfrom thethe StateState ofof Maryland,Maryland, 
BaltimoreBaltimore CityCity andand County,County, andand particularly,particularly, thethe citizenscitizens ofof WestWest Baltimore.Baltimore. GivenGiven thethe 
economiceconomic andand socialsocial conditionsconditions ofof WestWest Baltimore,Baltimore, thethe institutioninstitution extendsextends itsits preparationspreparations 
beyondbeyond thethe traditionaltraditional classroomclassroom byby providingproviding experientialexperiential andand authenticauthentic learninglearning experiences.experiences. 

TheThe institutioninstitution isis primarilyprimarily aa teachingteaching institutioninstitution andand hashas integratedintegrated bestbest teachingteaching practicespractices 
throughoutthroughout itsits curriculumcurriculum andand inin supportsupport ofitsofits chartercharter schoolschool affiliations.affiliations. 

•• 	 TeachingTeaching andand Learning.Learning. TheThe institutioninstitution hashas twotwo chartercharter schoolsschools thatthat drawdraw fromfrom thethe K-12K-12 
populationpopulation ofof studentsstudents whowho residereside inin WestWest Baltimore.Baltimore. ThroughThrough thethe supportsupport ofof thethe SchoolSchool 
ofof EducationEducation andand thethe SchoolSchool ofof ArtsArts && Sciences,Sciences, thethe chartercharter schoolsschools continuouslycontinuously 
performperform withinwithin thethe toptop 1010 %% ofof itsits counterpartscounterparts inin BaltimoreBaltimore CityCity Schools.Schools. TheThe CoppinCoppin 

22ndndAcademy,Academy, thethe secondarysecondary highhigh schoolschool ranksranks withinwithin thethe StateState onon endend ofof gradegrade 
assessmentsassessments atat everyevery contentcontent level.level. 

•• 	 SchoolSchool ofof ManagementManagement ScienceScience andand EconomicsEconomics -- ProvidesProvides financialfinancial literacyliteracy workshops,workshops, 
taxtax preparation,preparation, andand coursecourse offeringsofferings toto increaseincrease collegecollege accessaccess toto publicpublic agencies.agencies. TheseThese 
threethree activitiesactivities havehave beenbeen continuouscontinuous andand serviceservice largelarge constituenciesconstituencies ofof WestWest Baltimore.Baltimore. 

•• 	 SchoolSchool ofof ArtsArts && SciencesSciences -- ThroughThrough itsits affiliationaffiliation withwith thethe NationalNational InstitutesInstitutes ofof HealthHealth 
(NIH),(NIH), providesprovides laboratorylaboratory internshipsinternships experienceexperience forfor studentsstudents majoringmajoring inin thethe NaturalNatural 
Sciences.Sciences. 

•• 	 TheThe SchoolSchool ofof NursingNursing operatesoperates thethe CommunityCommunity HealthHealth CenterCenter whichwhich isis aa nurse-managednurse-managed 
clinic.clinic. TheThe CenterCenter hashas thethe uniqueunique missionmission toto provideprovide healthhealth carecare thatthat isis sensitivesensitive toto 
societalsocietal needs,needs, demands,demands, andand values,values, withwith providersproviders whowho areare culturallyculturally sensitivesensitive andand 
responsiveresponsive toto changingchanging trendstrends andand needsneeds ofof innerinner citycity clients.clients. InIn keepingkeeping withwith thethe missionmission 
ofof thethe University,University, thethe CenterCenter seeksseeks toto improveimprove thethe healthhealth andand qualityquality ofof lifelife ofof personspersons 
residingresiding inin thethe CoppinCoppin HeightsHeights Community,Community, thethe UniversityUniversity campuscampus communitycommunity andand thethe 
surroundingsurrounding area.area. TheThe CenterCenter providesprovides comprehensive,comprehensive, holistic,holistic, andand familyfamily healthhealth carecare 
services.services. ServicesServices areare availableavailable onon aa walkwalk-in-in basisbasis asas wellwell asas byby appointment.appointment. AA numbernumber 
ofof insuranceinsurance plansplans areare acceptedaccepted andand self-paymentself-payment plansplans areare basedbased onon income.income. 

•• 	 BroadbandBroadband TechnologyTechnology OpportunitiesOpportunities ProgramProgram (BTOP).(BTOP). CoppinCoppin StateState UniversityUniversity 
receivedreceived federalfederal stimulusstimulus fundingfunding toto establishestablish thethe CoppinCoppin Heights-RosemontHeights-Rosemont FamilyFamily 
ComputerComputer Center,Center, whichwhich providesprovides broadbandbroadband computercomputer access,access, jobjob training,training, andand variousvarious 
educationaleducational andand mentorshipmentorship programsprograms toto 35,00035,000 residentsresidents ofof thethe neighboringneighboring CoppinCoppin 
Heights-RosemontHeights-Rosemont community,community, anan areaarea wherewhere itit isis estimatedestimated thatthat lessless thanthan fivefive percentpercent ofof 
familiesfamilies subscribesubscribe toto broadbandbroadband service.service. CoppinCoppin StateState waswas thethe onlyonly institutioninstitution inin thethe statestate 
ofof MarylandMaryland toto receivereceive thethe highlyhighly competitivecompetitive $932,116$932,116 grantgrant awardedawarded byby thethe U.S.U.S. 
DepartmentDepartment ofof CommerceCommerce underunder thethe BroadbandBroadband TechnologyTechnology OpportunitiesOpportunities ProgramProgram 
(BTOP).(BTOP). 

TheThe programprogram facilitatesfacilitates thethe University'sUniversity's effortsefforts toto revitalizerevitalize WestWest BaltimoreBaltimore byby creatingcreating 
jobsjobs andand improvingimproving educationeducation andand healthhealth byby offeringoffering ISIS continuouscontinuous trainingtraining andand 
educationaleducational coursescourses thatthat taughttaught byby faculty,faculty, students,students, andand partners.partners. TheThe CenterCenter houseshouses 6060 
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newnew computercomputer workstationsworkstations andand isis directeddirected byby Coppin'sCoppin's newnew InstituteInstitute forfor LocalLocal toto GlobalGlobal 
Community.Community. 

•• 	 RevitalizationRevitalization ofof WestWest BaltimoreBaltimore -- PartnershipPartnership withwith CSU/CityCSU/City ofof BaltimoreBaltimore && CHCDCCHCDC
aa revitalizationrevitalization efforteffort toto improveimprove facilityfacility infrastructureinfrastructure whichwhich inin turn,turn, improvesimproves theirtheir 
communities.communities. ThisThis effortsefforts includesincludes coordinatingcoordinating partnershipspartnerships betweenbetween CoppinCoppin HeightsHeights 
CommunityCommunity DevelopmentDevelopment Corporation,Corporation, CoppinCoppin StateState University,University, Baltimore'sBaltimore's govermnentgovermnent 
agencies,agencies, electedelected officials,officials, publicpublic schools,schools, socialsocial andand communitycommunity serviceservice organizations,organizations, 
businesses,businesses, andand residentsresidents toto ensureensure aa communitycommunity collaborativecollaborative approachapproach toto meetingmeeting thethe 
needsneeds ofof residentsresidents inin thethe GreaterGreater CoppinCoppin Heights/RosemontHeights/Rosemont community.community. Also,Also, emphasisemphasis 
isis placedplaced onon developingdeveloping andand improvingimproving affordableaffordable housinghousing inin thethe GreaterGreater CoppinCoppin 
Heights/RosemontHeights/Rosemont communitycommunity andand fosteringfostering economiceconomic andand businessbusiness developmentdevelopment 
initiativesinitiatives servingserving thethe needsneeds ofof lowlow toto moderatemoderate incomeincome andand otherwiseotherwise disadvantageddisadvantaged 
GreaterGreater CoppinCoppin Heights/RosemontHeights/Rosemont residents.residents. 

•• 	 CenterCenter forfor SustainabilitySustainability andand EnvironmentalEnvironmental JusticeJustice (CSEJ).(CSEJ). CoppinCoppin StateState UniversityUniversity 
continuescontinues toto makemake aa concertedconcerted efforteffort toto advanceadvance sustainablesustainable academicacademic policiespolicies andand 
practicespractices asas aa meansmeans ofof educatingeducating allall ofof ourour graduatesgraduates soso thatthat theythey areare ableable toto contributecontribute toto 
aa sustainablesustainable society.society. TheseThese practicespractices includeinclude notnot onlyonly workingworking toto advanceadvance sustainabilitysustainability 
throughthrough ourour academicacademic curriculumcurriculum butbut alsoalso promotingpromoting environmentalenvironmental educationeducation andand 
researchresearch andand workingworking collaborativelycollaboratively withwith thethe communitycommunity toto addressaddress issuesissues ofof 
enviromnentalenviromnental justice.justice. AsAs aa result,result, aa planningplanning comrriitteecomrriittee hashas beenbeen establishedestablished toto createcreate aa 
CenterCenter forfor SustainabilitySustainability andand EnvironmentalEnvironmental Justice.Justice. TheThe missionmission ofof thethe CSEJCSEJ isis toto 
promotepromote enviromnentalenviromnental educationeducation andand researchresearch andand toto workwork collaborativelycollaboratively withwith thethe 
communitycommunity toto addressaddress issuesissues ofof enviromnentalenviromnental justice.justice. TheThe UniversityUniversity believesbelieves thatthat thisthis 
centercenter willwill becomebecome aa catalystcatalyst toto promotepromote greatergreater knowledgeknowledge andand understandingunderstanding aboutabout 
climateclimate changechange andand toto addressaddress environmentalenvironmental justicejustice disparitiesdisparities thatthat impactimpact thethe 
community,community, thethe citycity ofof Baltimore,Baltimore, thethe StateState ofof MarylandMaryland andand beyond.beyond. CSEJCSEJ aimsaims toto 
enhanceenhance CSUCSU students'students' educationaleducational experienceexperience byby becomingbecoming aa keykey partpart ofof thethe 
University'SUniversity'S overalloverall education,education, researchresearch andand communitycommunity outreachoutreach programs.programs. TheThe CSEJCSEJ 
PlanningPlanning CommitteeCommittee hashas begunbegun toto conceptualize,conceptualize, design,design, andand buildbuild thethe University'sUniversity's 
organizationalorganizational capacitycapacity forfor thethe developmentdevelopment andand implementationimplementation ofof CSEJCSEJ asas aa majormajor 
institutionalinstitutional resourceresource forfor sustainabilitysustainability andand enviromnentalenviromnental justice.justice. 

•• 	 ResearchResearch TheThe institutioninstitution isis developingdeveloping aa CenterCenter forfor UndergraduateUndergraduate ResearchResearch (CUR)(CUR) thatthat 
willwill allowallow studentsstudents toto workwork directlydirectly withwith facultyfaculty onon firstfirst levellevel researchresearch activities.activities. TheThe 
CURCUR oversightoversight isis providedprovided byby institutionalinstitutional faculty,faculty, membersmembers ofof thethe sciencescience communities,communities, 
andand alumni.alumni. AlthoughAlthough thethe CURCUR hashas anan overalloverall emphasisemphasis onon undergraduateundergraduate research,research, 
specialspecial emphasisemphasis willwill bebe inin supportsupport ofof thethe STEMSTEM disciplines.disciplines. 

TheThe UniversityUniversity isis committedcommitted toto meetingmeeting thethe educationaleducational needsneeds ofof itsits urbanurban populationpopulation whichwhich 
includesincludes thethe traditionaltraditional studentstudent andand thethe adultadult learner.learner. CoppinCoppin StateState UniversityUniversity isis thethe firstfirst higherhigher 
educationeducation institutioninstitution inin thethe StateState toto assumeassume responsibilityresponsibility forfor thethe restructuringrestructuring andand administeringadministering 
aa publicpublic elementary/middleelementary/middle schoolschool andand highhigh schoolschool inin BaltimoreBaltimore City.City. TheThe UniversityUniversity isis thethe onlyonly 
higherhigher educationeducation institutioninstitution inin thethe StateState toto locatelocate aa publicpublic highhigh schoolschool onon itsits campuscampus whilewhile 
servingserving asas thethe operator.operator. 

ActivelyActively engagedengaged inin pre-servicepre-service andand in-servicein-service teacherteacher educationeducation programs,programs, thethe University,University, 
respondingresponding toto thethe BoardBoard ofof RegentsRegents directive,directive, envisionsenvisions eveneven moremore involvementinvolvement inin thethe areaarea ofof 
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teacherteacher preparation.preparation. TheThe WestWest BaltimoreBaltimore pre-K-20pre-K-20 UrbanUrban EducationEducation CorridorCorridor ModelModel forfor 
Change,Change, knownknown asas thethe UrbanUrban EducationEducation Corridor,Corridor, isis oneone suchsuch initiative.initiative. BuildingBuilding onon aa strongstrong 
partnershippartnership withwith thethe BaltimoreBaltimore CityCity PublicPublic SchoolSchool SystemSystem andand CSU,CSU, thethe UrbanUrban EducationEducation 
CorridorCorridor hashas becomebecome aa nationalnational model.model. TheThe potentialpotential successsuccess ofof thethe CorridorCorridor willwill propelpropel thethe 
UniversityUniversity towardtoward achievingachieving nationalnational eminenceeminence inin thethe areaarea ofof preparingpreparing urbanurban educators,educators, 
particularlyparticularly thosethose inin thethe BaltimoreBaltimore CityCity SchoolSchool System.System. TheThe UniversityUniversity chosechose thisthis particularparticular 
academicacademic focusfocus becausebecause ofof itsits longstandinglongstanding missionmission ofof serviceservice inin urbanurban education.education. Similarly,Similarly, thethe 
UniversityUniversity aspiresaspires toto enhanceenhance itsits nursingnursing programs.programs. OverOver thethe nextnext tenten years,years, thethe UniversityUniversity willwill 
expandexpand thethe NurseNurse ManagedManaged HealthHealth CenterCenter andand provideprovide addedadded healthhealth servicesservices toto thethe CommunityCommunity.... 
TheThe SchoolSchool ofof ManagementManagement ScienceScience andand EconomicsEconomics hashas aa programprogram toto supportsupport smallsmall businessbusiness 
owners,owners, aa projectproject toto assistassist individualsindividuals withwith credit/debtcredit/debt relatedrelated problems,problems, andand aa taxtax preparationpreparation 
programprogram forfor thosethose inin thethe communitycommunity thatthat cannotcannot affordafford toto paypay forfor thethe services.services. 

ThroughThrough advancementsadvancements inin technology,technology, CoppinCoppin StateState UniversityUniversity willwill continuecontinue toto infuseinfuse thethe 
understandingunderstanding andand useuse ofof emergingemerging technologiestechnologies intointo allall teachingteaching andand learninglearning practices,practices, client,client, 
managementmanagement andand studentstudent services,services, andand institutionalinstitutional advancementadvancement operations.operations. TheThe renovationrenovation ofof 
existingexisting buildingsbuildings andand thethe constructionconstruction ofof newnew buildingsbuildings thatthat hashas thethe latestlatest technologytechnology willwill 
provideprovide aa betterbetter infrastructureinfrastructure toto fosterfoster excellenceexcellence inin teaching,teaching, research,research, scholarship,scholarship, andand service.service. 

TheThe UniversityUniversity continuescontinues toto taketake thethe leadingleading rolerole inin thethe economiceconomic revitalizationrevitalization ofof itsits immediateimmediate 
community.community. CoppinCoppin StateState UniversityUniversity isis anan oasisoasis forfor thethe educational,educational, economic,economic, recreationalrecreational andand 
culturalcultural needsneeds ofof thethe citizenscitizens ofof BaltimoreBaltimore andand thethe StateState ofof MarylandMaryland byby sharingsharing accessaccess toto itsits 
facilitiesfacilities andand expertiseexpertise inin thethe academicacademic disciplines,disciplines, professionalprofessional fieldsfields andand thethe finefine andand 
performingperforming arts.arts. 

ClosingClosing thethe AchievementAchievement GapGap 

ClosingClosing thethe AchievementAchievement GapGap isis aa nationalnational concernconcern forfor allall institutionsinstitutions ofof higherhigher education.education. TheThe 
UniversityUniversity SystemSystem ofof MarylandMaryland (USM)(USM) requiresrequires annualannual reportsreports forfor allall ofof itsits instihltions.instihltions. InIn anan 
efforteffort forfor CoppinCoppin toto contributecontribute toto narrowingnarrowing andand evenhmllyevenhmlly closingclosing thethe gap,gap, thethe institutioninstitution willwill 
continuecontinue toto conductconduct researchresearch andand studystudy thethe needsneeds ofof itsits shldentshldent populationpopulation byby examiningexamining itsits firstfirst
time,time, degree-seekingdegree-seeking traditionaltraditional students,students, adultadult learners,learners, transfertransfer students,students, andand freshmenfreshmen malesmales 
andand females.females. TheThe studystudy includesincludes goalsgoals establishedestablished toto closeclose thethe achievementachievement gapgap byby halfhalf inin 20152015 
andand byby 20202020 toto totallytotally eliminateeliminate thatthat gapgap whilewhile increasingincreasing retentionretention andand graduationgraduation rates.rates. TheThe 
studystudy willwill informinform whichwhich bestbest practicespractices areare appropriateappropriate toto closeclose thethe achievementachievement gap,gap, thethe levelslevels ofof 
fundingfunding neededneeded toto implementimplement eacheach initiativeinitiative andand ultimatelyultimately endingending inin thethe developmentdevelopment ofof aa 
comprehensivecomprehensive first-yearfirst-year studentstudent experience.experience. 

INSTITUTIONALINSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVESOBJECTIVES ANDAND OUTCOMESOUTCOMES 

ToTo addressaddress thethe goalsgoals inin thethe UniversityUniversity SystemSystem ofof Maryland'sMaryland's (USM)(USM) StrategicStrategic Plan,Plan, USMUSM inin 
2020:2020: AA CallCall toto Action,Action, thethe lU1iversitylU1iversity hashas begunbegun thethe processprocess ofof aligningaligning itsits strategicstrategic planplan toto thethe 
systemssystems fivefive themesthemes andand keykey goals/strategies.goals/strategies. BasedBased onon ourour visionvision andand mission,mission, CoppinCoppin StateState 
UniversityUniversity adoptedadopted thethe followingfollowing overarchingoverarching goalsgoals forfor 20112011 toto 2016.2016. OnlyOnly aa fewfew objectivesobjectives andand 
prioritiespriorities willwill bebe highlightedhighlighted forfor thisthis document.document. 
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GoalGoal 1:1: EnhanceEnhance StudentStudent successsuccess throughthrough GraduationGraduation 
ToTo ensureensure thethe persistencepersistence ofof studentsstudents throughthrough graduationgraduation CSUCSU willwill focusfocus attentionattention onon thethe firstfirst 
yearyear ofof collegecollege -- aa criticalcritical timetime forfor retention,retention, learning,learning, andand skillskill development.development. 

GoalGoal 2:2: EuhauceEuhauce thethe AcademicAcademic CoreCore ofof thethe UniversityUniversity 
BuildingBuilding onon ourour Self-StudySelf-Study accreditationaccreditation processesprocesses alongalong withwith otherother keykey documentsdocuments willwill enhanceenhance 
thethe academicacademic core.core. 

GoalGoal 3:3: StrengthenStrengthen InstitutionalInstitutional Infrastructures.Infrastructures. 
ToTo increaseincrease effectiveness,effectiveness, efficiencyefficiency andand accountabilityaccountability ofof operationsoperations andand outcomes,outcomes, believebelieve thethe 

objectivesobjectives aboveabove willwill helphelp usus facilitatefacilitate strengthenstrengthen ourour infrastructure.infrastructure. 


GoalGoal 4:4: EnhanceEnhance thethe UrbanUrban MissionMission ofof thethe University.University. 

BasedBased onon thethe university'suniversity's mission,mission, thethe lmiversitylmiversity willwill enhanceenhance teachingteaching andand learning,learning, increaseincrease 

serviceservice learninglearning andand advanceadvance communitycommunity engagementengagement opportunitiesopportunities forfor students,students, facuity,facuity, andand 

staff.staff. 


GoalS:GoalS: IncreaseIncrease fundraisingfundraising Initiatives.Initiatives. 
ToTo developdevelop andand implementimplement aa realisticrealistic CapitalCapital CampaignCampaign ProjectProject consistentconsistent withwith thethe mission,mission, 
goalsgoals andand objectivesobjectives ofof thethe University.University. 

TheThe chartchart thatthat followsfollows identifiesidentifies CSU'sCSU's prioritypriority goals,goals, objectives,objectives, andand aligmnentaligmnent toto thethe USM'sUSM's 
20202020 StrategicStrategic PlanPlan themes,themes, prioritypriority initiativesinitiatives toto addressaddress thethe goals,goals, andand aa timelinetimeline forfor 
implementation,implementation, andand evaluation.evaluation. 
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'Coppin'Coppin StateState UniversityUniversity hashas identifiedidentified shortshort andand longlong rangerange goalsgoals andand objectivesobjectives thatthat speakspeak toto thethe institution'sinstitution's uniqueunique focusfocus asas describeddescribed inin itsits Mission.Mission. 

GoalGoal 1:1: EnhanceEnhance ImproveImprove systemsystem ThemeTheme 1:1: Access,Access, Ajfordability,Ajfordability, a)a) DevelopmentDevelopment ofof UniversityUniversity CollegeCollege 2011-20142011-2014 AnnuallyAnnually 
StudentStudent SuccessSuccess monitoringmonitoring ofof andand AttainmentAttainment -- HelpingHelping modelmodel thatthat servesserves asas thethe academicacademic homehome 
throughthrough GraduationGraduation students'students' academicacademic MarylandMaryland AchieveAchieve ItsIts GoalGoal ofof forfor freshmenfreshmen andand sophomores;sophomores; providingproviding 

matriculationmatriculation fromfrom 55%55% CollegeCollege CompletionCompletion GoalGoal strategicstrategic monitoring,monitoring, supportsupport guidance,guidance, 
11stst 

yearyear toto programprogram WhileWhile MaintainingMaintaining QualityQuality supplementarysupplementary instructioninstruction andand intrusiveintrusive 
completion.completion. advisementadvisement throughthrough thethe completioncompletion oftheofthe 

ThemeTheme 2:2: Maryland'sMaryland's EconomicEconomic firstfirst 3030 creditscredits ofof GeneralGeneral Education.Education. 

DevelopmentDevelopment && HealthHealth andand 
QualityQuality ofof LifeLife ofof ItsIts CitizensCitizens b)b) Re·designRe·design ofof programprogram coursescourses toto meetmeet aa II 2011-20142011-2014 II Bi-annuallyBi-annually 

higherhigher qualityquality ofof contentcontent preparationpreparation byby 
integratingintegrating technologytechnology andand experientialexperiential 
learninglearning thatthat areare relevantrelevant toto jobjob marketmarket 
expectations.expectations. 

c)c) ConductConduct twotwo academicacademic auditsaudits forfor everyevery 20112011 andand II Bi-annuallyBi-annually 
studentstudent whowho hashas completedcompleted 6060 creditscredits andand continuouscontinuous 
9090 credits.credits. 

d)d) DevelopDevelop anan UndergraduateUndergraduate CenterCenter forfor 2011-20142011-2014 II AccordingAccording toto stagesstages 
ResearchResearch (CUR)(CUR) withwith primaryprimary focusfocus onon ofof developmentdevelopment 
STEMSTEM disciplines.disciplines. 

e)e) DevelopDevelop aa CenterCenter ofof InternationalInternational 2011-20142011-2014 II AnnuallyAnnually 
ProgramsPrograms whichwhich integratesintegrates globalizationglobalization 
intointo thethe curriculacurricula andand providesprovides forfor 

internationalinternational studentstudent andand facultyfaculty 

exchanges.exchanges. 
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GoalGoal 2:2: EnhanceEnhance 
thethe AcademicAcademic CoreCore 
ofof thethe UniversityUniversity 

GoalGoal 3:3: StrengthenStrengthen 
InstitutionalInstitutional 
InfrastructuresInfrastructures (to(to 
improveimprove 
effectiveness"effectiveness" 
efficiencyefficiency andand 
accountabilityaccountability ofof 
operationsoperations andand 
outcomes)outcomes) 

GoalGoal 4:4: EnhanceEnhance 

thethe UrbanUrban MissionMission 
ofof thethe UniversityUniversity 

ToTo improveimprove 
GeneralGeneral EducationEducation 
CoreCore offeringsofferings toto 
bebe inin compliancecompliance 

withwith MiddleMiddle StatesStates 
regulationsregulations andand 
COMAR.COMAR. 

ProvideProvide annualannual 
assessmentassessment ofof 
supportsupport unitsunits thatthat 
provideprovide integralintegral 

servicesservices toto 
studentsstudents (i.e.(i.e. 
financialfinancial aid,aid, 
registrar'sregistrar's office,office, 
admissions,admissions, 
residentialresidential 
facilities,facilities, etc.).etc.). 
ActualizeActualize thethe 
identificationidentification ofof anan 
urbanurban institutioninstitution 
byby engagingengaging withwith 
WestWest BaltimoreBaltimore 
communities.communities. 

ThemeTheme 11 && 
ThemeTheme 3:3: TransformingTransforming thethe 
AcademicAcademic ModelModel toto MeetMeet HigherHigher 
EducationEducation andand LeadershipLeadership NeedsNeeds 
ofof Maryland'sMaryland's 21"21" CenturyCentury 
Students"Students" Citizens"Citizens" andand 
Businesses.Businesses. 

ThemeTheme 11 && 
ThemeTheme 4:4: IdentifyingIdentifying NewNew andand 

MoreMore EffectiveEffective WaysWays toto BuildBuild 
andand LeverageLeverage thethe ResourcesResources 
AvailableAvailable toto thethe USMUSM forfor thethe 
BenefitBenefit ofofMarylandMaryland andand ItsIts 
Citizens.Citizens. 

ThemeTheme 44 

a)a) Re-designRe-design GeneralGeneral EducationEducation coursescourses toto 
betterbetter reflectreflect 21"21" centurycentury knowledge,knowledge, andand 
skillsskills competencies.competencies. 

b)b) ReformReform GeneralGeneral EducationEducation CoreCore 
curriculacurricula toto betterbetter assessassess studentstudent learninglearning 
outcomes/outcomes/ sequencesequence corecore coursescourses byby 
academicacademic programprogram needsneeds andand 
requirements.requirements. 

c)c) Re-visionRe-vision ofof programprogram coursecourse offeringsofferings toto 
reflectreflect accreditationaccreditation standards,standards, andand thethe 
expectationsexpectations ofof professionalprofessional organizations,organizations, 

asas wellwell asas thethe economiceconomic needsneeds ofof thethe statestate 
andand region.region. 

a)a) CreationCreation ofof aa one-stopone-stop officeoffice thatthat willwill 
provideprovide immediateimmediate andand centralizedcentralized servicesservices 
toto students.students. 

b)b) CollectCollect surveysurvey datadata onon unitunit performanceperformance 
thatthat willwill bebe analyzedanalyzed andand usedused forfor 
developingdeveloping improvementimprovement meaSures.meaSures. 

a)a) ExpandExpand BTOPBTOP initiativeinitiative toto thethe broaderbroader 
communitycommunity soso asas toto reachreach largerlarger numbersnumbers 
ofof WestWest BaltimoreBaltimore residents.residents. 

b)b) WorkWork collaborativelycollaboratively withwith thethe CenterCenter 
forfor DevelopmentDevelopment ofof CoppinCoppin HeightsHeights andand thethe 
CityCity ofof BaltimoreBaltimore toto engageengage studentsstudents inin 
actionaction researchresearch activitiesactivities thatthat directlydirectly 
impactimpact thethe WestWest BaltimoreBaltimore urbanurban 
communities.communities. 

2011-20132011-2013 EveryEvery 44 yearsyears 

2011-20132011-2013 Bi-annuallyBi-annually && asas 
neededneeded 

ContinuousContinuous AccordingAccording toto 
accreditationaccreditation reviewreview 
timetable.timetable. 

2011-20142011-2014 AnnuallyAnnually 

2011-20142011-2014 Bi-annuallyBi-annually 

2011-20142011-2014 AnnuallyAnnually 

2011-20142011-2014 Bi-annuallyBi-annually 
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cJcJ IncreaseIncrease thethe outreachoutreach effortsefforts ofof thethe 2011-20142011-2014 AnnuallyAnnually 
HelenHelen FuldFuld SchoolSchool ofof NursingNursing inin providingproviding 
firstfirst lineline healthhealth carecare toto underservedunderserved 
populationspopulations inin Baltimore.Baltimore. TheThe outreachoutreach 
servicesservices willwill bebe conductedconducted inin thethe clinicalclinical 
experienceexperience coursescourses ofof thethe NursingNursing Program.Program. 

dJdJ ConductConduct HealthHealth andand WellnessWellness seminarsseminars 2011-20142011-2014 AnnuallyAnnually 
andand workshopsworkshops forfor communitycommunity andand 
studentsstudents viavia CSU'sCSU's HealthHealth EducationEducation 
programprogram andand thethe WellnessWellness Center.Center. 

GoalS:GoalS: leverageleverage IncreaseIncrease visibilityvisibility ThemeTheme 44 andand ThemeTheme 5:5: aJaJ SpecificallySpecifically designdesign thethe chargescharges 2011-20142011-2014 AnnuallyAnnually 
opportunitiesopportunities forfor ofof thethe UniversityUniversity toto AchievingAchieving andand SustainingSustaining associatedassociated withwith AdvisoryAdvisory Boards,Boards, 
UniversityUniversity improveimprove NationalNational EminenceEminence ThroughThrough thethe specificallyspecifically withwith theirtheir responsibilityresponsibility towardtoward 
Advancement.,Advancement., advancementadvancement QualityQuality ofofourour People,People, OurOur increasingincreasing thethe Institution'sInstitution's visibility,visibility, andand 
FinancialFinancial SupportSupport contributionscontributions andand Programs,Programs, andand OurOur Facilities.Facilities. advancementadvancement initiatives.initiatives. 
andand InstitutionalInstitutional nurturingnurturing ofof 
RecognitionRecognition potentialpotential donors.donors. bJbJ IncreaseIncrease scholarshipscholarship givinggiving byby aa 2011-20142011-2014 AnnuallyAnnually 

minimumminimum ofof 10%10% fromfrom previousprevious academicacademic 
year,year, andand eacheach subsequentsubsequent yearyear forfor thethe 
nextnext fivefive years.years. 

cJcJ IncreaseIncrease onon campuscampus givinggiving byby 10%10% ofof 2011-20142011-2014 AnnuallyAnnually 
eacheach previousprevious yearyear beginningbeginning withwith 2010.2010. 



 
       

          
 

     

 

     

                     
                    
                          

                   
                       

                    
 

         

                             
                            
                         
                          

 
                           

                     
                              
                         
                       

 
                     
                           
                        
                         
                        

                        
         

 
                       
                      

                                
             

 
                     

                      
                     
                 

 

   
  

   

           
          

             
          

            
         

     

               
              

             
            

              
           

               
             

            

           
              

            
             
            

            
     

            
           

                
      

           
           

           
        

  

FROSTBURG STATE UNIVERSITY 
Mission Statement 

Summary Mission Statement 

Frostburg State University is a student‐centered teaching and learning institution featuring 
experiential opportunities. The University offers students a distinctive and distinguished 
baccalaureate education along with a select set of applied master’s and doctoral programs. 
Frostburg serves regional and statewide economic and workforce development; promotes 
cultural enrichment, civic responsibility, and sustainability; and prepares future leaders to meet 
the challenges of a complex and changing global society. 

Frostburg State University Institutional Identity 

Frostburg State University (FSU) has provided paths to success for students for well over a 
century. Founded in 1898 to prepare teachers, the institution today is a public, comprehensive, 
largely residential university offering a wide array of distinctive programs at the undergraduate 
level and select applied graduate programs. FSU’s Carnegie classification is Master’s L. 

The only four‐year institution of the University System of Maryland (USM) west of the 
Baltimore‐Washington corridor, Frostburg serves as the premier educational and cultural center 
for Western Maryland. The University draws its students from all counties in Maryland, as well 
as from numerous other states and foreign countries, thereby creating a campus experience 
that prepares students to live and work in a culturally diverse world. 

The academic experience of undergraduate students includes a rigorous and interdisciplinary 
general education program in the liberal arts and sciences, including the development of core 
skills. Major areas of undergraduate specialization are offered in education, business, science 
and technology (STEM) disciplines, the creative and performing arts, and selected programs in 
the humanities and social sciences. The University provides online instruction at the 
undergraduate and graduate levels. Frostburg also offers extensive programs at the University 
System of Maryland at Hagerstown. 

Graduate programs provide specialized instruction for students involved in or preparing for 
professional careers. Previously, graduate‐level programs have been limited to the Master’s 
level. Frostburg is currently developing plans to offer an Ed. D., which will support the State’s 
workforce development needs in teacher preparation. 

The University is a student‐centered teaching and learning institution that emphasizes 
experiential education. Students are encouraged to apply and augment classroom learning 
through a wide range of experiential opportunities, including internships, volunteerism and 
leadership development activities, undergraduate research, and study abroad. 
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FROSTBURG STATE UNIVERSITY 
Mission Statement 

The University greatly values diversity among its students, faculty, and staff. Nearly a quarter 
of FSU’s undergraduate students are minorities drawn from throughout the State of Maryland. 
Frostburg is committed to internationalizing the campus through University programs that 
provide global experiences for FSU students and faculty and that bring international students 
and faculty to the University. 

The University is also strongly committed to preserving the environment through sustainability. 
The campus’s new Climate Action Plan provides a detailed blueprint of specific and tangible 
methods by which FSU can achieve carbon neutrality by the year 2030. The University’s 
commitment to sustainability also extends to the health and wellness of its students, faculty, 
and staff. Through its programs and policies, the University promotes overall good health 
through the prevention of disease and disability by promoting nutrition, exercise, and active 
lifestyles. 

The role Frostburg State University plays in Western Maryland has never been more significant, 
and the future economic prosperity of the region depends on the University’s growth and 
vitality. The University is closely connected to the community through its regional economic 
and workforce development efforts, including the recent development of the Allegany Business 
Center (ABC@FSU), its on‐campus business incubator, and its presence on Frostburg’s Main 
Street in the newly renovated Lyric Building. Frostburg’s numerous and nationally recognized 
community‐based programs and activities promote the civic engagement of its students, 
faculty, and staff as well as strengthen the institution’s bonds with the Western Maryland 
region. 

Frostburg State University Institutional Capabilities 
Frostburg State University places primary emphasis on its role as a distinctive teaching and 
learning institution offering experiential opportunities for its students. Faculty and 
professional staff engage in wide‐ranging scholarly activity with the ultimate goal of enhancing 
student learning. The University’s planned Center for Communications and Information 
Technology (CCIT), the current renovation and expansion of the Lane University Center, and the 
proposed Education and Health Sciences Building are important and required facilities that will 
enhance the campus and support quality teaching, learning, scholarship and co‐curricular 
programming at the University. 

Frostburg State University is committed to its unique public service role as the only four‐year 
public institution in Western Maryland. FSU is keenly aware of the importance of developing 
the highly educated and technologically competent workforce needed to meet the needs of 
today’s knowledge economy. The University continues to develop and strengthen academic 
programs in response to the needs of businesses and industries in the region and the State. 
2 | P a g e  
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FROSTBURG STATE UNIVERSITY 
Mission Statement 

The University will continue to expand offerings in STEM‐related fields through its partnerships 
and collaborations with community colleges, on‐campus residential living programs, and new 
academic programming. Frostburg’s membership in the Western Maryland Education 
Consortium (WestMEC), a network of universities, community colleges, county public school 
systems (Allegany, Garrett, and Washington), and economic development agencies, will help 
increase career readiness and workforce development in the region by promoting STEM 
education. 

Frostburg embraces its responsibility to strengthen public schools through the preparation of 
certified teacher‐education graduates and preK‐16 partnerships. Increased opportunities for 
the continuing education of teachers will be accomplished through the expansion of outreach 
and clinical partnerships with the Professional Development Schools in collaboration with the 
Maryland State Department of Education and the Maryland Higher Education Commission. 

Frostburg is committed to the continued development of health science and allied health 
programs. Its new RN‐BSN program has received strong statewide support. The program has 
applied for accreditation through the Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE). 
Frostburg plans to expand its nursing program to a Master of Science in Nursing, with a 
particular emphasis on preparing nursing faculty. 

Frostburg State University plays an active and important role in the economic development of 
Western Maryland. Recent University‐wide projects include the continued operation of FSU’s 
on‐campus Technology Incubator, expansion of the Allegany Business Center at Frostburg State 
University (ABC@FSU), and the University supported renovation of the Lyric Building in 
downtown Frostburg. Over the years, the Technology Incubator has successfully served as an 
on‐campus facility for small, innovative businesses. With Tawes Hall scheduled to be 
demolished to make room for the University’s new Center for Communication and Information 
Technology, it is expected that the current tenants will relocate to the Allegany Business 
Center. The center has grown to include information and technology firms, environmental 
agencies, and two of the University’s economic development partners—the Maryland Small 
Business Development Center, Western Region and the Tri‐County Council for Western 
Maryland. 

One of the most important new occupants of the Allegany Business Center will be the 
University’s Sustainable Energy Research Facility (SERF), which will serve as an academic center 
for residential–quality sustainable energy technologies and research. This new facility, 
scheduled to begin construction in 2010, will join the University’s ongoing exploration of 
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FROSTBURG STATE UNIVERSITY 
Mission Statement 

alternative forms of energy production, including the Wind‐Solar Energy Program (WISE), to 
establish the University as an important regional center for energy issues and policy. 

The relocation of several University offices from campus to the historic Lyric Building on Main 
Street in Frostburg has provided additional support for economic growth in the region. In 
November 2008, the FSU Foundation, the Office of Alumni Programs, and a branch of the 
University bookstore moved into the newly renovated building. 

The University’s College of Business plays an important role in promoting economic 
development in the region. Through its Center for Leadership Development and the Trident 
Initiative, the College has developed an active network of regional business leaders and is 
actively engaged in promoting small business development and entrepreneurship in the region. 
The University serves as a regional cultural center in Western Maryland. Frostburg’s diverse 
performing and visual arts programs feature both student and faculty artists as well as 
professional artists from across the nation and the globe. The University’s arts program attracts 
community members to the campus to attend performances in theatre, music, dance, 
international film, poetry and literary readings, and the visual arts. The University relocated its 
Center for Creative Writing to the Lyric Building in August 2009. The Center provides space for 
students and Frostburg residents to pursue creative endeavors and augment the University’s 
visibility in the community. Located across the street from the Lyric Building, the Mountain 
Maryland Arts Cooperative is staffed by FSU students and a University professor/folklorist. The 
Cooperative works closely with the Allegany Arts Council to provide retail opportunities for 
local artists. Each year the University attracts thousands of visitors to the region through 
special events such as Homecoming, Family Weekend, the Cultural Events Series, and through 
its vigorous summer programming, all of which bring additional resources to the institution and 
to the region. 
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FROSTBURG STATE UNIVERSITY 
Mission Statement 

Frostburg State University Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 
In fulfillment of its mission and in keeping with the goals of the Maryland Higher Education 
Commission’s 2009 State Plan for Postsecondary Education and the University System of 
Maryland’s Strategic Plan, Frostburg State University will address the following short‐ and long‐
range goals and objectives over the next several years: 

LONG‐RANGE: 
1.	 Develop and support academic programs and student services that prepare a changing 

student population for an era of complexity and globalization. 

SHORT‐RANGE: 

•	 Increase the number of experiential and applied learning opportunities for students 
both inside and outside the classroom. 

•	 Support and develop academic programs that address statewide and regional 
economic and workforce development needs. 

- Increase the number of STEM program graduates. 

- Increase the number of teacher education graduates, including development 
of the Ed.D. program. 

- Increase the number of baccalaureate‐level nursing graduates. 

•	 Develop and support curricula that encourage students to integrate and apply 
knowledge across disciplinary lines. 

•	 Increase efforts to encourage globalization of the campus by expanding the number 
of international students on campus and the number of study abroad opportunities 
for native students. 

•	 Sustain graduates’ satisfaction rate with education received for work and for 
graduate and professional schools at 85% or higher. 

•	 Increase the percentage of graduates employed one year after graduation. 
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FROSTBURG STATE UNIVERSITY 
Mission Statement 

LONG‐RANGE: 
2.	 Enhance facilities and the campus environment in order to support and reinforce 

student learning. 

SHORT‐RANGE: 

•	 Build, renovate, or improve major academic, student life, and housing facilities 
consistent with 21st century technology and environmental standards and 
technology. 

•	 Increase and support programs, extracurricular activities, and student residential 
opportunities that reinforce University core values and classroom learning. 

•	 Work to implement the University’s Climate Action Plan. 

•	 Incorporate and promote sustainability and wellness in all aspects of the 
institutional culture. 

LONG‐RANGE: 
3.	 Increase student quality and institutional retention and graduation rates while 

encouraging baccalaureate students to graduate within a four‐year time frame. 

SHORT‐RANGE: 

•	 Revise current admissions standards in order to better ensure admission of students 
prepared to succeed in college. 

•	 Increase the retention and graduation rates for all students. 

•	 Continue to implement the Achievement Gap initiatives. 

•	 Maintain a diverse student population by continuing to improve retention and 
graduation rates for minority students. 

•	 Improve time to degree to below the national average. 

•	 Upgrade academic advising and student support services designed to increase 
student retention and facilitate persistence to graduation. 
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FROSTBURG STATE UNIVERSITY 
Mission Statement 

LONG‐RANGE: 
4.	 Recruit and retain diverse and talented faculty and staff committed to student
 

learning and University goals.
 

SHORT‐RANGE: 

•	 Continue efforts to recruit and maintain a diverse faculty and staff. 

•	 Continue to implement the goals and objectives of the Cultural Diversity Program. 

•	 Emphasize the need for diversity in all searches, emphasizing the recruitment of 
women, black, and Latino faculty and staff. 

•	 Ensure an environment in which faculty and staff feel valued and appreciated (e.g., 
through celebration of excellence and achievement). 

LONG‐RANGE: 
5.	 Promote activities that demonstrate the University’s educational distinction. 

SHORT‐RANGE: 

•	 Encourage fundraising efforts through the FSU Foundation, grants, and contracts 
that support University priorities. 

•	 Encourage and reward faculty and professional staff who engage in activities such as 
scholarship, workshops, professional presentations, and artistic performances and 
creative activities that reflect positively on the University. 

•	 Provide increased opportunities for students to engage in service learning, 
volunteerism, and community service. 

LONG‐RANGE: 
6.	 Serve as a catalyst for economic development in Western Maryland and the region. 

SHORT‐RANGE: 

•	 Work with state and local government agencies and private corporations to attract 
new tenants to the ABC@FSU. 

•	 Establish the planned Sustainable Energy Research Facility at the ABC@FSU. 

•	 Encourage ABC@FSU partners to employ student interns and develop collaborative 
research with faculty. 
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 Salisbury University Mission Statement  2010 

MISSION 

Salisbury University is a premier comprehensive Maryland public university, offering 
excellent, affordable education in undergraduate liberal arts, sciences, pre-professional and 
professional programs, including education, nursing, social work, and business, and applied 
master’s and doctoral graduate programs. Our highest purpose is to empower our students 
with the knowledge, skills, and core values that contribute to active citizenship, gainful 
employment, and life-long learning in a democratic society and interdependent world.  

Salisbury University cultivates and sustains a superior learning community where students, 
faculty, and staff are viewed as learners, teachers/scholars, and facilitators, and where a 
commitment to excellence and openness to a broad array of ideas and perspectives are central 
to all aspects of University life. Our learning community is student-centered, where students 
are taught by professional educators in small classroom settings, where faculty serve as 
academic advisors, and where virtually every student has an opportunity to undertake research 
or experiential learning with a faculty mentor. We foster an environment where individuals 
make choices that lead to a more successful development of social, physical, occupational, 
emotional, and intellectual well being.  

The University recruits exceptional and diverse faculty, staff, and undergraduate and graduate 
students from across Maryland, the United States, and around the world, supporting all 
members of the University community as they work together to achieve institutional goals and 
vision. Believing that learning and service are vital components of civic life, Salisbury 
University actively contributes to the local Eastern Shore community and the educational, 
economic, cultural, and social needs of our State and nation.  

Values 

The core values of Salisbury University are excellence, student-centeredness, learning, 
community, civic engagement, and diversity. We believe these values must be lived 
and experienced as integral to everyday campus life so that students make the 
connection between what they learn and how they live. The goals and objectives of 
our strategic, academic, facilities, and enrollment plans, as well as our fiscal 
commitments, reflect our fundamental values. In addition to these principal values, the 
University embraces the long-honored tradition of honesty and mutual regard that is 
and should be a defining characteristic of higher education. The “Salisbury University 
Promise” is a statement of integrity and respect for others to which we ask all new 
students to commit as a way of highlighting the University’s values and expectations.  

Vision 

Salisbury University, A Maryland University of National Distinction, will be acknowledged 
by its peers as a globally oriented, widely recognized comprehensive university for excellence 
in education both in and out of the classroom and for its commitment to model programs in 
civic engagement. Undergraduate research, international experiences, and a broad range of 
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internships and community outreach activities will be the hallmark of the institution, 
enriching the traditional academic curriculum and enabling students to connect research to 
practice and theory to action. Salisbury University will grow to meet the educational and 
workforce needs of the State by providing nationally distinguished undergraduate programs as 
well as specialized master’s and doctoral programs that uniquely serve the region. We will 
attract superior students who are academically exceptional and who embrace their role as 
involved citizens. We will empower students for a life of leadership and cultural appreciation 
through their participation in campus artistic and athletic activities and in campus clubs and 
organizations. We will graduate students who are recruited by the best employers and 
graduate schools and who will contribute to the economic and social vitality of the State and 
the nation. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Salisbury University unites highly qualified and diverse faculty, staff, and students to create a 
learning community firmly grounded in a liberal arts education. The University is increasingly 
internationally oriented and prepares its students for careers in a global economy, for graduate 
education, and for meeting the State’s workforce needs. Opportunities to study abroad are 
encouraged to facilitate greater student understanding of the differences and similarities 
among peoples of the world. An English Language Institute provides a pathway for increased 
numbers of international students to enter academic programs at SU. Additionally, the ability 
to support J-1 visas for visiting international scholars creates new opportunities for Maryland 
students to learn from a more diverse faculty. Diversity among campus members, ideas, and 
perspectives is highly valued as the underpinning of an informed education and the basis of 
understanding in an increasingly interdependent world. 

At Salisbury University, particular emphases are placed on active learning and the preparation 
of students for engaged citizenship with the ability to pursue personal and professional 
education throughout their lives. The University’s Thomas E. Bellavance Honors Program 
offers an academically enriched schedule of classes enhanced by many cultural events and 
activities for talented and high-achieving students. As a vital resource and economic engine, 
the University promotes and supports applied research, targeted outreach programs, K-16 
partnerships, wide-ranging cultural events that are open to the community, nationally 
competitive Division III athletics, and the active engagement of faculty, staff, and students in 
all aspects of community life.  

As a predominantly undergraduate institution, Salisbury University offers degree programs in 
the liberal arts, science and technology, nursing and health sciences, teacher education, 
professional studies, business, and information systems. Graduate programs are chiefly 
applied, with degrees offered in business, nursing, education, English, applied health 
physiology, social work, applied biology, geographic information science, conflict resolution, 
and history with an emphasis on Chesapeake studies. In response to regional and statewide 
workforce needs, the University explores the potential for new programs or partnerships with 
other institutions and examines community demands for new or expanded undergraduate 
programs as well as targeted master’s and doctoral programs in such areas as nursing, K-12 
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curriculum design, and conflict resolution. Academic programs are offered primarily on our 
157-acre campus, which is highly praised for its attractive open spaces, easy pedestrian 
circulation, and numerous outdoor sculptures. The campus is a designated arboretum for the 
scientific study and public display of various species of woody and herbaceous plants. 
Programs such as social work, elementary education, and respiratory therapy are offered 
through a variety of media at satellite campuses throughout Maryland. 

Founded in 1925 as a college for the preparation of teachers, Salisbury University today 
attracts the majority of its students to the Lower Eastern Shore from the Maryland counties 
west of the Chesapeake Bay and Baltimore City as well as from other states and nations. 
Salisbury University serves and supports the Eastern Shore, its communities, and its heritage, 
as demonstrated by its commitment to the University’s Ward Museum of Wildfowl Art, the 
most comprehensive collection of wildfowl carving in the world, and the Nabb Research 
Center for Delmarva History and Culture dedicated to collecting, preserving, and providing 
access both to the oldest, continuous written records in British speaking America and to the 
documents and artifacts illustrating the greater Delmarva region’s rich historical and cultural 
heritage. The University’s many outreach groups support the people and businesses of our 
home community while providing service learning opportunities for our students, faculty, and 
staff.  

Salisbury University is the cultural center for the region, providing numerous programmatic 
offerings of cultural affairs, theatre, music, dance, and art exhibitions that are enjoyed 
annually by thousands of campus and community members. At the same time, the University 
recognizes that its appeal and service, both now and in the future, are to a broad and diverse 
student population. In recent years, the University has achieved both State and national 
distinction among its peers and has been acknowledged as one of the best public universities 
in its class. This reputation extends into all areas of campus life, including our Division III 
athletics program that affirms academics as the highest priority in the life of student-athletes 
yet, year-in and year-out, fields nationally competitive teams and athletes who consistently 
rank among the best, athletically and academically, in the country. 

A major presidential initiative focuses on the relationship between the University and its 
community neighbors and partners in order to strengthen and invigorate town/gown synergies. 
Salisbury University also collaborates with the University of Maryland Eastern Shore, a 
Historically Black University located in neighboring Somerset County. This relationship 
broadens diversity, permits the sharing of resources, and allows for joint educational 
programming. Additionally, Salisbury University affiliates with the University of Maryland 
College Park, Old Dominion University, and Widener University in dual-degree 
physics/engineering programs.  

The University is a stakeholder in the Eastern Shore Higher Education Center (ESHEC) at 
Wye Mills, with the authority to offer baccalaureate and master’s degrees at that location. In 
this venue, Salisbury University partners with Chesapeake College, Cecil College and the 
University of Maryland Eastern Shore. The focus of this broad partnership is to ensure that 
regional educational needs are met by regional institutions through articulated and 
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collaborative programs, distance education, and other opportunities. The University is also a 
partner institution at the Universities at Shady Grove (USG) in Rockville, MD, where it 
delivers a B.S. in respiratory therapy. Students in the program pursue didactic courses at USG 
via two-way video and complete their clinical courses at Shady Grove Adventist and other 
hospitals. Additionally, SU offers its social work program at the University System of 
Maryland’s Hagerstown site and at Cecil College. 

Believing that a diverse community of individuals and ideas greatly enriches the campus 
learning environment and is critical to preparing students for life in a global society, Salisbury 
University makes a conscious effort to promote diversity on campus and supports activities 
that bring awareness and understanding of different cultures and groups. The University 
created both the Office of Diversity and the Office of Multicultural Student Services to 
develop programs and opportunities to increase the diversity of faculty, staff, and students and 
ensure a welcoming and open campus environment. Its highly committed and diverse faculty 
and staff work together to generate a robust learning environment that emphasizes the sense 
of community and excellence that are at the core of University initiatives. 

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

The University has worked diligently to enhance the high quality of academic programming 
even in times of State fiscal constraints and without undue burden on our students and their 
families. Ever watchful to meet the high standards expected by our students, faculty, and other 
stakeholders, the institution has planned prudently for future enrollment growth and facility 
improvement and expansion. Increasingly, we look to our Alumni Association and Salisbury 
University Foundation, Inc. Board to assist the University in raising the necessary resources to 
ensure adequate scholarships for our students, development support for our faculty, and 
capital funds to support new buildings and renovations, such as our new and much anticipated 
Perdue School of Business building. 

High on our list of capital needs is a new library. While our Blackwell Library is challenged 
by the limitations of a current facility built more than half a century ago, the students, the 
administration, and faculty have strongly endorsed the construction of a new library befitting 
the quality of education, programs, and students that make up the Salisbury University of 
today. A high priority in the Facilities Master Plan, a future library will be the hub of an 
Academic Commons building designed to promote academic discussion and discovery and to 
blend space for public events, community outreach, quiet study, collaborative team work, 
research assistance, scholarly resources, specialized materials and local archives, and the 
creation of digital publications. Salisbury University is also planning for other academic 
buildings to meet current and future enrollment growth. 

Salisbury University will thrive as a premier comprehensive public institution that is 
recognized as a model by regional and national peers. Learning is at the heart of University 
life, and teaching effectiveness is a principal criterion in faculty recruitment, promotion, 
tenure, and merit decisions. Our annual survey of extra-institutional activity confirms the high 
productivity of our current faculty in terms of numerous publications and creative endeavors, 
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hundreds of undergraduate research projects, and thousands of public service days. With its 
strong commitment to active learning, the University will pursue outstanding faculty and staff 
who encourage and support student participation in internships, international experiences, 
research, service learning, and leadership opportunities. Salisbury University’s Presidential 
Citizen Scholar program has earned praise for actively preparing and encouraging students to 
be responsible and contributing members of their local and national community, while the 
University’s Scarborough Student Leadership Center is acknowledged as one of the first free-
standing buildings in the nation dedicated to the leadership development of members of our 
social and honorary societies and other student groups. These activities are vital components 
of the college learning experience and the preparation for engaged citizenship.  

Research, scholarship, and creative activity remain fundamental to University life and are 
integral to both teaching and learning. Faculty, who are teacher/scholars engaged in both pure 
and applied research, are encouraged and supported for including students in research, 
scholarship, and creative endeavors. Many of their students present findings at the 
University’s annual research conference. Some present at professional meetings within their 
discipline and at the National Conference on Undergraduate Research (NCUR). The 
University was honored to be selected for a second time by NCUR to host its 2008 national 
student convention, where over 5,000 students from across the country joined together to 
share their undergraduate research scholarship and creative activity. In light of the rich and 
diverse ecosystem of the Eastern Shore, the University’s research emphases on environmental 
sciences and biology are particularly meaningful. In 2010, two undergraduates were selected 
for the prestigious Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Fellowship to conduct research in 
environmental science. Moreover, applied research in many disciplines contributes 
significantly to the solution of community problems.  

Salisbury University faculty have a tradition of service to the campus. Every full-time student 
is assigned a faculty advisor, and our freshman orientation program includes a summer 
reading program, initiated by our faculty, which is designed to introduce students to the 
academic life of the campus before they arrive. Such efforts contribute enormously to the 
outstanding four-, five-, and six-year graduation rates that Salisbury University students have 
achieved. Moreover, faculty, students, and staff actively participate in the University’s shared 
governance system. 

As a comprehensive institution with four endowed schools, Salisbury University assumes a 
critical role in responding to the educational, economic, cultural, and social needs of the 
region. 

The Seidel School of Education and Professional Studies is home to professional 
programs in education, social work, and health and sport sciences. All programs in 
Seidel departments are nationally accredited and individual teacher preparation 
programs are also nationally recognized by their Specialized Professional 
Associations. Both the bachelor’s and master’s degree programs in social work are 
offered on campus and by distance at three other Maryland satellite locations. The 
elementary education and the school leadership programs are offered at the Eastern 
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Shore Higher Education Center. Clinical preparation is a trademark for all Seidel 
School majors. The Seidel School partners with seven regional school districts to 
create 35 Professional Development Schools. These partnerships provide the 
foundation for collaborative work between experienced teachers and school leaders 
with Salisbury students and faculty in education, school leadership, and reading to 
improve PK-12 student achievement. Students in social work, community health, 
exercise science, and athletic training gain real-world experience with partners in 
multiple settings that include social work agencies, sports medicine clinics, hospitals, 
fitness clubs, and universities. All Seidel students complete internships with trained 
professionals. The Seidel School sponsors the nationally distinguished Pauline Riall 
Lecture Series where recognized leaders in the field of education address Salisbury 
University students, faculty, public school colleagues, and community members. Now 
in its new home in the 165,000 square foot Teacher Education and Technology Center, 
the Seidel School is poised to provide state-of-the-art instruction in all its disciplines. 
In addition, the Seidel School partners with all of the other Salisbury University 
academic schools to enhance opportunities for students in the liberal arts and in the 
critically important Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) 
areas of science and mathematics teaching. 

The Fulton School of Liberal Arts, with 12 academic departments encompassing the 
visual and performing arts, humanities, and social sciences, supports a broad range of 
academic programs aimed at developing knowledge and skills essential to professional 
success in a globalized and knowledge-based economy, including information literacy, 
critical thinking, and oral and written communications. The School implemented a full 
reform of its curriculum in 2008, revising or restructuring each of its majors and 
minors and deepening the learning experience by expanding most courses from three 
to four credit hours. By expanding opportunities for undergraduate research, service 
learning, civic engagement, and study abroad, the reform has enabled faculty and 
students alike to fulfill the University’s mission in ways that increasingly distinguish 
the Salisbury University experience both nationally and internationally. While 
teaching excellence remains the prime factor governing decisions on tenure and 
promotion, impressive annual lists of faculty publications, presentations, 
performances, and exhibits demonstrate the vital role that scholarly and creative 
activity plays in fostering that excellence. Through the University’s General Education 
program, in which the Fulton School plays a significant role, all SU students gain an 
overview and understanding of the history and diversity of the world’s cultures, 
including the political, social, economic, and cultural contours of the contemporary 
world. Students deepen this knowledge through completion of majors and minors in 
the traditional disciplines in the arts, humanities, and social sciences, but also in 
interdisciplinary and applied areas such as environmental studies, conflict resolution 
or media production. All recognize the importance of identifying professional goals, 
but all equally recognize the importance of educating the whole person for life in a 
complex and changing world. Its academic emphases place the Fulton School in a 
unique position to support programs and activities that enhance the cultural life of the 
University and broader community, that promote active and engaged citizenship in a 
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democratic society, and that celebrate the diversity of cultures both globally and 
locally. 

The Henson School of Science and Technology provides students with the 
knowledge and skills needed to become professionals within their disciplines and to be 
informed citizens on issues of science and technology. The School utilizes a variety of 
resources including inter-departmental and inter-institutional collaborations, as well as 
industrially sponsored or community-based experiential learning. The extensive 
laboratory facilities and equipment of the new Henson Science Hall permit state-of-
the-art teaching and applied research opportunities for students and faculty. Recent 
grant funding has allowed the Henson School to expand clinical education and 
simulation resources for our departments of nursing and health sciences at a time of 
great demand for these graduates. The Henson School’s nursing program is one of the 
highest producers of nurses in the State, and the expansion in our respiratory therapy 
program has led to a unique collaboration between that department and the Peninsula 
Regional Medical Center in Salisbury as well as degree delivery at the Universities at 
Shady Grove in Rockville, MD. The University recently was approved to offer a 
Doctorate of Nursing Practice, which will be the first doctoral degree offered at 
Salisbury University. Additionally, the School is a leader in advancing the science and 
mathematics readiness of Lower Eastern Shore middle and high school students for 
college and STEM education and workforce development.  

The Perdue School of Business is the largest college-level center for business 
education and development in the region and the only accredited business program on 
the Delmarva Peninsula. The School is accredited by AACSB International, the 
world’s premier business education accreditation organization. In addition, the Perdue 
School was the first U.S. institution to earn the Network of International Business 
Schools (NIBS) international accreditation. The School provides undergraduate and 
graduate academic programs that meet the highest standards of business education and 
provide students with the essentials for success in a globally driven environment. 
Curricular and co-curricular programs are designed to encourage students to develop 
and use critical thinking skills, demonstrate sound judgment, communicate verbally 
and in writing, hone interpersonal skills, and make rational decisions in challenging 
situations. They also provide students with the ethical and motivational foundations 
underlying service to business, government, and the community. The Perdue School is 
known for its signature Applied Business Learning Experience (ABLE) program, 
which links business students with internship opportunities to create real-world 
settings for students to apply their academic education. The School’s diverse 
undergraduate and graduate student body is supported by a faculty balancing 
excellence in teaching, an outstanding record of scholarship, and service to the 
University and the community. 

Each of the Schools contributes significantly to the welfare of the campus and the community 
through its outreach programs, centers, and institutes. For example, the Lower Shore Child 
Care Resource Center within the Seidel School promotes the professional development and 
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certification of child care service providers. The Eastern Shore Regional GIS Cooperative, 
housed in the Henson School, provides access to Geographic Information System (GIS) 
technology, data, technical support, and training to the local governments of Maryland’s 
Eastern Shore, the State, and other entities seeking geospatial support. Also sponsored by the 
Henson School is the State’s designated laboratory for Bacterial Source Tracing (BST), which 
serves to identify the source of coliform bacteria in surface waters within the State. Within the 
Perdue School, the Business, Economic, and Community Outreach Network (BEACON) has 
led the coordination of regional area transportation, developed an umbrella organization of 
agencies supporting the growing Hispanic population on the Lower Shore, and provides 
quarterly regional business trends analysis. The School’s Small Business Development Center 
offers a variety of management and technical assistance programs designed to help small 
business owners establish and expand their companies. The Fulton School hosts the Institute 
for Public Affairs and Civic Engagement (PACE), which serves the Eastern Shore and 
students and faculty of Salisbury University by enhancing, in a non-partisan way, a more 
informed and responsible citizenry and by promoting ethics and good government at the local 
and State levels. The School’s nationally recognized Center for Conflict Resolution is a 
dynamic community outreach program where students, faculty, and professional staff 
collaborate on service programs and research projects located all over the world. 

Salisbury University students, faculty, and staff annually contribute thousands of volunteer 
hours in community service, and the University hosts a number of service learning programs, 
including AmeriCorps and Habitat for Humanity. The Volunteer Center connects students to 
volunteer opportunities on the Eastern Shore. The campus is the home of Public Radio 
Delmarva, two public radio stations offering classical music, news, and public affairs 
programming, and PAC 14, a public, educational, and government access television channel 
serving the Wicomico County area. The University also hosts the Maryland Summer Center 
for the Arts, a residential program for middle and high school students offering intensive 
study in the fine and performing arts, an area math competition for high school students, and 
will host the Eastern Shore regional Science Olympiad A recent monetary impact study 
indicates that Salisbury University generates over $350 million annually for the local and 
regional economy, an extraordinary sum that does not include such well-attended events as 
the Sea Gull Century, one of the top 10 bicycle rides in the country, and the state-wide 
respiratory therapy conference. 

The University will respond to regional and statewide educational needs and create 
specialized programs at the undergraduate, master’s, and doctoral level as demand requires 
and resources allow. The Institution has grown in enrollment by 20 percent over the past five 
years and is prepared to grow more provided there is sufficient funding. Additionally, we 
have identified areas of growth and access issues as well as the resources needed to 
accommodate increased enrollment, particularly in high need areas such as teacher education. 
Realistic enrollment plans are continually monitored and adjusted in response to State 
enrollment projections yet are sensitive to present fiscal, geographic, and physical constraints. 
Foremost, Salisbury University is unswerving in its dedication to enhance its reputation for 
excellence in education and student development. Minimum State funding thresholds would 
help to bolster growth and support student access through increased need-based scholarship 
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awards and, more importantly, would allow the University to do what it does best—produce 
skilled graduates to successfully enter Maryland’s workforce and be actively engaged in 
community life.  

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

Salisbury University is outcomes-oriented and reports results to internal academic and 
administrative leadership, the State of Maryland’s governing branches and agencies, regional 
and specialized accrediting agencies, and other primary stakeholders. The Institution is 
committed to a Strategic Plan and outcomes that support the State of Maryland’s objectives 
for higher education as stated in the 2009 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education as 
well as the Managing For Results (MFR) process and the University System of Maryland 
(USM) Strategic Plan. The University’s most recent Strategic Plan, developed through a 
campus-wide collegial process that considered the views and perspectives of students, faculty, 
and staff, was completed in 2009 and reflects the spirit and emphasis of the State Plan. 
Salisbury University’s current strategic goals and objectives are: 

Goal I: Provide exceptional contemporary liberal arts education and academic and 
professional programs that are aligned with an increasingly competitive, 
global, and knowledge-based economy. 

Focus Area 1: Academic Programming 

1.1 Elevate and modify as necessary our current General Education 
and majors’ curricula to ensure the variety of academic programs that 
best prepares an increasingly diverse student body for 21st century 
employment. 
1.2 Maximize students’ competency in an information-based 
economy, ensuring their understanding and use of information resources 
and information technologies. 
1.3  Strengthen and expand graduate program offerings in response to 
student, State, and regional needs. 
1.4 Recruit, develop, and retain a faculty of teacher-scholar-citizens 
who provide a personal and integrated educational experience in the best 
liberal arts tradition while preparing students for work in an increasingly 
knowledge-based economy. 
1.5 In recognition of the increasing growth of science and technology 
employment in our State and region, as well as the expressed priorities of 
the University System of Maryland, build science and related STEM 
programming to increase the number of students that graduate in these 
areas. 
1.6  Provide the charge and leadership to the Academic Long-Range 
Planning Committee to develop a system for analyzing existing academic 
programs and planning for new programs that will achieve the 
recommendations above. 
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1.7 Increase support to professional programs to enable those to 
continually meet accreditation requirements while developing the 
resources, partnerships, and professional program relationships that are 
required to build the relevance and excellence of these programs. 
1.8  Create additional distance learning programs in appropriate areas 
of study that will serve a new market of students as well as address 
sustainability goals and facility limitations on campus. 
1.9  Continue to build upon the strengths of the Bellavance Honors 
Program to attract and retain well-qualified students. 

Focus Area 2: General Education and Program Assessment 

1.10 Under the direction of the Provost, University Analysis, 
Reporting, and Assessment (UARA) should work with appropriate 
governance bodies and committees to implement the goals of the UARA 
five-year plan and improve assessment efforts of General Education and 
academic majors programs across campus. 

Focus Area 3: International Students and Study Abroad 

1.11 Increase international students and faculty on the SU campus and 
study abroad opportunities abroad. 

Goal II: 	  Continue to attract and retain quality students. 

Focus Area 1: Future Enrollment 

2.1 Implement the Strategic Enrollment Plan to ensure that SU retains and 
increases its market share of undergraduate students and graduate students. 

Focus Area 2: Closing the Achievement Gap 

2.2 Continue to retain and address the needs of students by creating 
systems that will close the achievement gap and build engagement of students 
in their field of learning and in the campus community. 

Goal III: 	 Promote and develop a student culture that places the highest priority on 
academic engagement and personal growth by leveraging the SU “small 
school feel” and strong student/faculty/staff interactions. 

Focus Area 1: Engagement/“Small School Feel” 

3.1 Build stronger first-year engagement, beginning with students prior to 
their entering the University. 
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3.2 Continue to build opportunities that encourage positive peer and social 
engagement among students. 
3.3 Build living-learning environments within on-campus housing. 
3.4 Improve the physical environment and operations to support student 
engagement. 
3.5 Continue to build an inclusive campus environment. 
3.6 Increase classroom engagement. 
3.7 Build external support for student engagement. 

Focus Area 2: Diversity 

3.8 Continue to promote diversity on our campus in order to strengthen our 
appeal, relevance, and support among the next generation of high school 
graduates and to better prepare SU students for their future in a diverse society. 

Goal IV: 	 Continue to build the resources—human, financial, physical, and 
external—that support student academic and engagement needs. 

 Focus Area 1: Financial Resources 

4.1 Seek increases in State appropriations and tuition revenue to provide 
more adequate support to meet the needs of SU’s student body, academic 
programs, and overall operations. 

Focus Area 2: Facilities 

4.2 Continue to build and renew facilities to provide a physical 
environment that meets the academic, recreational, and residence needs of the 
University’s student body. 

Focus Area 3: Sustainability 

4.3 Implement the sustainability goals of the Facilities Master Plan and the 
President’s Climate Commitment and continue to give major focus to 
identifying and implementing sustainability initiatives over the coming years. 

Focus Area 4: Human Resources 

4.4 Develop a five-year HR plan which addresses the need to continue 
working toward raising faculty salaries, completing an exempt staff salary 
study, and identifying goals and a timetable for taking systematic steps to 
improve salaries of exempt staff, while addressing the recruitment, hiring, and 
retention of a quality, diverse faculty and staff. 

 Focus Area 5: Community Outreach and Partnership 
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4.5 Continue to build community relations and relationships with neighbors 
and businesses that are mutually beneficial. 
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Towson University Mission Statement 

I. Summary Mission Statement 

Towson University, as the state’s comprehensive Metropolitan University, offers a broad range of 

undergraduate and graduate programs in the liberal arts, sciences, arts and applied professional fields that 

are nationally recognized for quality and value. Towson emphasizes excellence in teaching, scholarship, 

research and community engagement responsive to the needs of the region and the state. In addition to 

educating students in the specialized knowledge of defined fields, Towson’s academic programs develop 

students’ capacities for effective communication, critical analysis, and flexible thought, and they cultivate 

an awareness of both difference and commonality necessary for multifaceted work environments and for 

local and global citizenship and leadership. Towson’s core values reflect high standards of integrity, 

collaboration, and service, contributing to the sustainability and enrichment of the culture, society, 

economy, and environment of the State of Maryland and beyond. 

II. Institutional Identity 

Towson University began as The Maryland State Normal School and was founded in Baltimore City in 

1866, moved to its current Towson location in 1915, and became the Maryland State Teachers College at 

Towson in 1935, offering a Bachelor of Science degree in education. The institution’s mission was 

expanded in 1946 with the introduction of a variety of degree programs in the arts and sciences. This 

programmatic development led to its becoming Towson State College in 1963. The move to a more 

diverse academic portfolio including health professions, business, and technology were interwoven into the 

transition to Towson State University in 1976 and Towson University in 1997. As Maryland’s largest 

comprehensive university, the quality of its programs, its educational value, and its focus on student 

achievement and civic engagement have brought it national recognition as a premier metropolitan 

institution. With strong baccalaureate programs in the arts and sciences, the fine arts and communication, 

health and nursing, education, business, information and computer science, and interdisciplinary studies to 

serve as the foundation, it similarly provides high quality graduate programs in a variety of areas of 

professional practice and applied fields. Towson University responds to the needs of the region and greater 

metropolitan area by serving as an engine of change in Maryland’s academic and socioeconomic 

environments. Towson strives to create a productive future for our students and its region by enriching the 

lives and opportunities for all members of its community. 

The University’s longstanding commitment to creating a multicultural campus is advanced by policies and 

practices that assure the recruitment and retention of a diversified student body, staff, and faculty who 

reflect local, regional, national, and global diversity. This commitment is sustained through a focus on 

community service, democratic principles, and global engagement as it relates to the curriculum, services, 

activities, and partnerships on and off the campus. Through its international education program, Towson 

enrolls students from as many as 100 nations. Diversity initiatives provide a direction that mirrors the face 
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of the population in the region and the state by fostering a model of a respectful and inclusive environment 

that serves to prepare all members of the institution to appreciate differences, including ideological 

differences, and to live comfortably within an increasingly multicultural society. 

The undergraduate curriculum promotes the intellectual skills essential for effectively communicating, 

gathering and evaluating information, thinking critically, using technology effectively, appreciating 

diversity and commonalities, and making informed choices. These skills are grounded in the University’s 

long-standing commitment to a strong liberal arts core that emphasizes an understanding of how the arts 

and sciences gather, evaluate, and apply information to reach valid conclusions. The liberal arts core, 

combined with a commitment to students’ co-curricular experiences, also serves to develop intellectual and 

social skills that will guide students as contributing members of the workforce and participants in a 

democratic society. 

As a complex comprehensive learning community, the University currently emphasizes the systematic 

addition of strong undergraduate and graduate programs that represent emerging disciplines, address 

economic and workforce needs, and serve the metropolitan region. Master’s degree programs in the health 

professions, applied information technology, education, homeland security, business, and a variety of 

interdisciplinary and applied fields have been developed in response to pressing regional needs and student 

demands. The applied and unique doctoral programs build on the foundation and strengths of the 

University in areas that are fundamental to the development and vigor of the institution. 

The certification and professional development of educators has been and will remain central to Towson 

University's future. As the largest single provider of certified teachers in Maryland, Towson plays a 

leadership role in the continuing professional development of the state’s educators. The College of 

Education’s strategies for improving the quality of teacher preparation serve as regional and national 

models, as do its highly regarded Professional Development School Network and the professional 

development programs of its different centers and projects. To meet the critical needs for more and better 

teachers in Maryland and the nation, the University has expanded programming in teacher education with 

plans to add specialized master’s and doctoral programs responding to market demands and the Maryland 

State Plan. 

Towson University is committed to a student-centered learning environment that uses a variety of formats 

to provide innovative access to information. Towson University’s faculty and staff work actively to enable 

students to develop as citizens and leaders of the community by combining classroom learning with out-of-

class experiences (internships, practica, service-learning, and related experiential opportunities). Through 

academic partnerships and collaborative programs, it advances the statewide goal of attaining a cost 

effective and accountable system for delivering high quality post-secondary education. It is an active 

participant in four regional higher education centers and has expanded its current certificate and 

baccalaureate programming through formal 2+2 partnerships with community colleges in the state. The 

largest off-campus site in Harford County is offering upper division academic programs. It works closely 

with profit and non-profit organizations to provide educational opportunities, including baccalaureate and 

post-baccalaureate programs meeting the organizations’ specific needs. It has created a technology 

infrastructure for providing improved access to degree programs for a greater number of Maryland 

residents. In so doing, Towson strengthens Maryland’s role as a national leader in the use of technology to 

enhance its economy and to improve life-long access to learning for all of its citizens. 
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Towson's faculty members actively pursue scholarship and creativity that complement disciplinary 

knowledge and superior teaching. The University values and rewards equally the scholarships of 

discovery, teaching, integration, and application. Faculty members also engage in a wide range of 

activities, which support the University's institutional outreach programs to government, health care 

organizations, nonprofit groups, education, business, and the fine arts in its region. Its research and 

consulting centers, such as the Regional Economic Studies Institute, the Center for Geographic Information 

Sciences, the Center for Applied Information Technology, and the Center for Leadership in Education 

continue to link faculty expertise with community needs and interests. Partnerships with corporations 

engage the University both as learners and as teachers. WTMD Radio Station, The Baltimore Hebrew 

Institute, The Asian Cultural Arts Center, and numerous faculty and student performances and exhibits 

throughout the year contribute to the cultural life of the community. Multiple clinical sites and centers 

provide clinical opportunities for faculty members and students and serve the well being of members of the 

community. The Institute for Teaching and Research On Women provides international as well as national 

services for a full variety of disciplines and agencies. Towson University is designated by the Carnegie 

Foundation as a recognized university for curricular engagement, outreach and partnership. 

Towson University’s role of addressing Maryland’s workforce needs depends on its ability to respond 

quickly to changing circumstances and emerging needs by revising or introducing high quality 

undergraduate, masters, doctoral, and certificate programs. Program development can be readily targeted 

to support economic and social development as identified by national, state, and regional governmental 

agencies. Its plans for expanding its graduate programming, increasing the number of both students and 

degrees offered, will lead to an increase in the number of teaching and research opportunities available to 

the graduate student body and will allow the institution to provide valuable expertise to regional and state 

agencies and organizations. This design gives Towson a strong presence in the educational growth of 

employees from local school districts, health care fields, the arts, government agencies, and technology and 

service industries, including e-Business. Towson University plays a major role in efforts to sustain 

Maryland’s social, cultural and economic fabric as well as its natural environment. 

III. Institutional Capabilities 

By Carnegie Classification, Towson University is a Masters (Comprehensive) University I. It has achieved 

national prominence as a premier metropolitan comprehensive university by offering a wide-range of 

excellent graduate and undergraduate degree programs and by increasing its regional and national 

reputation through its focus on student learning, innovative programs and pedagogies, faculty creativity and 

scholarship, applied and sponsored research, community service, and cultural outreach to business, 

education, non-profit and health care organizations. 

The University has a strong commitment to a liberal arts education that serves as a general intellectual 

resource for more specialized disciplinary work and as it enriches students’ cultural and social awareness. 

A highly regarded core curriculum provides undergraduates with multiple ways of knowing and specific 

skills that equip them to reason in and respond to a wide range of work and life settings. Active initiatives 

to recruit African-Americans, other American minorities, first-generation/low-income individuals, women, 

and a range of international faculty, staff, and students advance Towson’s commitment to diversity. 

Support for strong multicultural and international studies programming along with  robust study abroad 

programs enhance global understanding . It further augments and enriches students’ academic programs 

through an expanding Honors College experience, extensive practice of faculty-student and student-student 
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mentoring, a model first year experience program, undergraduate research projects, internships, practica, 

career services, clinical placements, departmental honors, colloquia, forums, and performance and lecture 

series. 

Faculty members value excellent teaching and give it high priority. Their active engagement in scholarship 

and service generates sustained originality and outstanding performance throughout their academic 

careers. Their frequent participation in more than one academic unit or department sustains the unusually 

high number of innovative multi-disciplinary programs offered by the University. Their large number of 

refereed publications and presentations are noted for their quality and innovation, and the richness and 

diversity of their research and interests provide a wide array of learning and research opportunities for 

students, who often engage in collaborative research and creative projects with their instructors. 

The University capitalizes on its urban/suburban location by providing varied and distinctive opportunities 

for students and faculty learning, teaching, and research. It recognizes its obligation to serve at the local, 

regional, and state levels through its academic programs and professional services. It uses its metropolitan 

context as the environment for basic and applied research, as a teaching laboratory for the curriculum, and 

to strengthen its program and course offerings from the baccalaureate to the doctoral level. These strengths 

also support the ability to draw on national and international candidacy pools for faculty and administrative 

positions. As part of its pursuit to meet societal needs in a more comprehensive manner, Towson 

University will move eventually to the Carnegie Classification of Doctoral/Research Universities – 

Intensive level. This means the University will maintain a wide range of baccalaureate programs along 

with further development of graduate education through the doctorate, and it will focus more on applied 

research. 

The University, while designated as a growth institution, maintains its commitment to student-centered, 

small class engagement. This value is reflected in the Master Plan that calls for substantial modification to 

and growth of the academic precinct over the next ten years. The plan includes a focus on designing new 

academic support spaces that emphasize the values of interactive learning, informal teaching and learning 

communication, and individual student attention. Other areas of growth that will enhance the student 

experience at Towson include art facilities, athletic facilities, housing, and student gathering spaces. 

IV. Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 

In keeping with the Towson University 2016 Strategic Plan, the University System of 

Maryland Strategic Plan, and the Maryland State Plan for Higher Education, the University will pursue the 

following directions: 

Academic Achievement 
Building on our past success, we continue to emphasize excellence in teaching, scholarship, research and 
community engagement responsive to the needs of the region and the state. 

Assess and strengthen academic programs to ensure students develop Towson’s Learning Outcomes. 

 Review and evaluate curriculum to ensure challenging content that addresses workforce and 
geographic demands. 

 Employ faculty development programs; enhance learning assessments, use of online delivery and 
new technology to support faculty and students. 
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Enhance and expand academic endeavors to improve the well-being of the Baltimore Metropolitan 
Region and the State of Maryland. 

	 Embrace the metropolitan mission by taking a leadership role in addressing urban problems, 
developing creative partnerships, and adapting to the needs of urban/suburban students and 
school systems. 

	 Right-size enrollment, faculty and staff to build capacity in high demand fields such as STEM, health 
professions and education. 

Challenge, inspire, and support students and faculty to perform at the highest level. 

 Inspire students to become educated, engaged, informed citizens with leadership skills and a 
passion for intellectual challenge. 

 Empower faculty with innovative pedagogical methodologies and establish best practices within 
each discipline. 

Optimize retention and time to graduation for all students. 

 Strengthen student advising. 

 Implement an early warning system to assist students throughout their academic career. 

 Take the trimester from pilot to program. 

 Develop The Towson Promise of degree attainment in 4 years. 

Student Experience, Engagement and Success 
The Towson University experience expects students to be academically, civically and socially engaged through 
exciting and challenging endeavors. 

Enhance and celebrate a diverse and complex university. 

 Broaden perspectives for all members of the university community
 
 Continue to cultivate a welcoming and diverse campus community. 

 Include diverse perspectives across the curriculum.
 

Provide support programs for student populations with non-traditional needs. 

	 Identify and address needs of non-traditional students. 

	 Support transfer student transition through model programs focusing on orientation and advising. 

Involve students in co-curricular educational experiences on- and off-campus that build civic engagement 
and global literacy, and promote the Towson University experience. 

 Further implement service learning as a component of the academic experience tied to the 
curriculum with linkages to the metropolitan region. 

 Support students and faculty in their quest for focused international experiences and through the 
inclusion of global awareness in the curriculum. 

Respond to student needs to strengthen student satisfaction and success. 

 Identify and respond to students’ needs and promote access and availability of services, resources, 
and technology. 

 Develop innovative approaches to provide student support. 
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 Support the Library’s role in academic support, student development and campus life. 

Partnerships Philosophy 
Collaboration within our University and with our partners facilitates our path to success. 

Continue to be a leader in workforce development in Maryland. 

 Identify workforce trends and adapt programs, certificate, and non-credit offerings to meet 
demands.  

 Enhance existing partnerships and develop strategic partnerships as they relate to workforce.  

Emphasize the shared governance structure throughout the university to ensure responsive 
organizational leadership. 

	 Encourage and support the university community to engage in effective shared governance. 

	 Improve communication in the development of priorities and policies. 

Maximize resources and success through stronger internal partnerships and collaborations. 

	 Increase collaborations across the university. 

	 Create strong linkages as we grow our reputation and strengthen our Towson pride. 

Enhance and support partnerships and collaborations with government, business and educational sectors 
throughout the region to promote economic development and address social issues. 

 Strengthen social partnerships and stewardship throughout the region. 

 Build upon the successful community outreach efforts and continue to enhance collaboration with 
our neighbors. 

Resources for Success 
Targeted resources are crucial to achieving the universities priorities and laying the groundwork for the next 150 
years. 

Increase philanthropic support to achieve the university’s goals. 

 Maximize fundraising opportunities and collaboration throughout the university. 

 Aggressively identify and cultivate friends and extramural funds for academic, arts, athletics, and 
community and student development endeavors. 

Enhance recruitment, retention and development opportunities for faculty and staff. 

	 Improve succession planning and leadership development. 

	 Define faculty work and implement a more effective peer review process. 

Cultivate a campus-wide culture of excellent customer service and encourage innovation and continual 
improvement in the delivery of services for both internal and external constituencies. 

	 Clarify expectations and provide motivation, training, and the tools necessary to implement best 
practices for excellent customer service across the university.  

Emphasize campus-wide applied research and scholarship efforts. 

	 Support faculty efforts in grants and contract initiatives. 

	 Promote projects to support applied research and engaged scholarship. 
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Continue to execute the Master Plan to address the educational, research, environmental, housing, 
recreation, and co-curricular space needs to support the Towson University experience. 

	 Ensure commitment to the Campus Master Plan through continued construction and renovation.  

Maintain a healthy, safe and environmentally sustainable campus. 

 Engage a campus-wide culture of energy conservation and sustainability.
 
 Address the health and wellness of the university community.
 
 Ensure the safety of all throughout the campus.  


Telling and Selling Our Story 
Sharing the Towson University experience allows us to convey the impact of the work of faculty, students, staff and 
alumni in the region and beyond. 

Continue to improve internal and external communications. 

 Seek innovative ways to promote the accolades of the university and alumni.
 
 Improve access to information for alumni, supporters, and friends.
 
 Enhance and adopt technology that allows us to effectively reach more people.
 
 Improve recruitment, marketing, and outreach to make Towson a first choice institution for an 


increasing percentage of students. 

Feature the arts, athletics, academics, and community outreach as key components of the Towson 
University experience. 

 Celebrate the accomplishments of the university community and alumni within the university and 
beyond. 

 Encourage broader participation in activities by all members of the university and greater 
community. 

Communicate the significance of applied research and community engagement initiatives. 

 Find additional creative methods to emphasize faculty, staff and student initiatives. 

 Highlight the scope and impact of faculty, staff and student research. 

Continually assess our success in meeting marketplace demands and continuing education needs through 
feedback from alumni, donors, employers and business and government leaders. 

	 Continue to develop and implement regular market research from opinion leaders, alumni and 
employers. 

Submitted November 11, 2010 
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2010 MISSION STATEMENT 

November 12, 2010 

Summary Mission Statement 

The University of Baltimore provides innovative education in business, public affairs, the 
applied liberal arts and sciences, and law to serve the needs of a diverse population in an 
urban setting.  A public university, the University of Baltimore offers excellent teaching 
and a supportive community for undergraduate, graduate and professional students in an 
environment distinguished by academic research and public service. The University: 

•	 makes excellence accessible to traditional and nontraditional students motivated by 
professional advancement and civic awareness; 

•	 establishes a foundation for lifelong learning, personal development and social 
responsibility; 

•	 combines theory and practice to create meaningful, real-world solutions to 21st 
century urban challenges; and 

•	 is an anchor institution, regional steward and integral partner in the culture, 

commerce, and future development of Baltimore and the region. 


I. Institutional Identity 
The University of Baltimore (UB) provides high quality, career-oriented education at the 
bachelor's, master's, and professional degree levels, including a select number of applied 
doctorates. UB offers degree programs in business, public affairs, applied liberal arts and 
sciences, and law. Graduates of UB contribute to the well-being of Maryland as 
responsible citizens and through their chosen professions.  UB's faculty, staff, and students 
apply their expertise and University resources to current economic, social, and political 
problems, all under the a shared understanding of “Knowledge That Works.”  

Throughout its history, the University of Baltimore has been committed to providing 
outstanding educational opportunities. Located in midtown Baltimore, in the heart of the 
cultural district, the University contributes significantly to the academic, economic, and 
cultural vitality of the center of the city.  UB is committed to valuing and enhancing its 
connection to Baltimore as well as to continuing development of its core campus.  The 
University works diligently to invite capable students, diverse in identities and experiences, 
to pursue their education in a culturally-rich urban environment. 
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In order to serve its students and the citizens of Maryland with the widest possible range of 
high-quality academic programs, UB takes full advantage of the synergy among its four 
schools of business, public affairs,  arts and sciences, and law.  UB is also committed to 
developing and sustaining cooperative programs with other USM institutions and other 
public and private institutions in areas of complementary strength, and to building upon 
UB’s rich history of Maryland community college relations. 

The AACSB-International accredited Merrick School of Business is student-focused, 
regionally committed, and globally oriented.  Its undergraduate and graduate programs 
offer a wide array of specializations including accounting, entrepreneurship, finance, 
marketing, management, human resource management, information systems, international 
business, and operations management. Its centers of excellence – the Jacob France Institute 
and the Entrepreneurship Opportunity Center – provide significant programs and research 
to and for the business community.  

The College of Public Affairs emphasizes applied and professional programs including 
public administration, criminal justice, negotiations and conflict management, human 
services administration, health systems management, and international studies. Its 
graduates possess the theoretical knowledge and substantive skills necessary to enhance the 
organizations in which they work and practice.  The MPA, criminal justice, and health 
systems management programs are accredited or certified, and the College is also home to 
the Schaefer Center for Public Policy, a pre-eminent public policy research center in 
Maryland. 

The Yale Gordon College of Arts and Sciences is comprised of the following schools and 
divisions: Applied Behavioral Sciences; Communications Design; Legal, Ethical and 
Historical Studies; Information Arts and Technologies; and Liberal Studies. Undergraduate 
and graduate program offerings include English, digital communication, integrated arts, 
history, jurisprudence, psychology, applied information technology, simulation and digital 
entertainment, environmental sustainability and human ecology, creative writing and 
publication design, and communication design.  The College has primary responsibility for 
providing a liberal education base for all UB students, which includes advanced 
baccalaureate work in writing and ethics.  Its faculty are leading educators and 
practitioners; for example creative writing faculty have won numerous national awards in 
non-fiction, short stories, and poetry. 

The School of Law is the sixth largest public law school in the country, and its graduates 
are leaders in Maryland government and public and private firms across the state.  Its areas 
of strength include clinical legal education, family law, intellectual property law, 
international law, litigation skills, criminal practice, and taxation law.  Among its centers, 
the Center for Family, Children and the Courts is a national and international leader in 
family court reform and program development. 

Building on the strengths of its core campus programs, UB offers an expanding number and 
variety of online programs and continues to be a leader in implementation of e-learning 
across the curriculum, development of online programs, and enhanced online pedagogy.  
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UB takes pride in its diversity, which reflects that of the greater Baltimore region and 
enhances the educational experiences of UB students, preparing them better for service to 
their communities and for success in the increasingly diverse workplace. The student body 
is 38% U.S. minority, mostly African-American. Women make up 58% of the student 
body. UB works to be especially responsive to the needs of students with disabilities.  The 
average age of UB students is 29.6 years, with undergraduate students averaging 28.7 
years, graduate students averaging 32 years, and law students averaging 27.6 years. 
Graduate and law students make up one-half of all UB students. 

UB's plans for future academic programs include:  

•	 expansion of baccalaureate and master's programs in technology and applied fields, 
such as: 

¾ cyber security and information assurance 
¾ economic crime and organizational security 
¾ enterprise risk management 
¾ environmental science 
¾ forensic accounting 
¾ global leadership 
¾ global organization and human security 
¾ real estate and economic development 
¾ technology transfer and commercialization 

•	 development of advanced certificate programs in such areas as: 

¾ digital media  
¾ knowledge discovery and predictive analysis 
¾ library information technologies 
¾ non-profit management 
¾ risk management 
¾ technology commercialization 

•	 development of additional, applied doctoral programs similar to the JD, DCD, and 
DPA in areas of UB's particular strengths and societal needs; 

•	 development of continuing education and executive training programs; and  
•	 growth in online, hybrid and distance learning curriculum and the use of supporting 

technology (e.g. social networking, mobile communication, collaboration tools, and 
webcasting) in both credit and non-credit programs, including e-learning 
instructional design and measurement 

Carnegie Classification:  Master’s Colleges and Universities (larger program).  UB is also a 
Carnegie “community-engaged” institution.   
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II. Institutional Capabilities 
At its midtown urban campus, UB combines instruction, research, and public service to 
advance the intellectual, professional, and economic life of the Baltimore metropolitan 
area, the State of Maryland, the mid-Atlantic region, and beyond.  The University's 
emphasis on practical, applied, career-oriented education at both the undergraduate and 
graduate levels attracts students with clear professional objectives.  

Traditional strengths of the University are the care with which faculty members educate 
students through a focus on learning and the individual attention students receive. UB 
provides students with progressive skills and techniques for productive careers in the public 
and private sector, as well as with a broad foundation of competencies and knowledge to 
meet the continuously changing conditions of today's work environment. UB is meeting the 
demands of present and future employers for skilled professionals, managers, and leaders 
who can succeed in today's competitive society and knowledge economy. 

UB is committed to enhancing student access, including access for students of 
underrepresented racial/ethnic groups, older students, and returning students, ensuring them 
opportunities for academic success. Strategies to accomplish such access include:  

•	 holding tuition at affordable levels; 
•	 enhancing the campus environment; 
•	 fostering a campus climate that welcomes diverse students on an equal basis; 
•	 recruiting and retaining a diverse faculty and staff; 
•	 increasing need and merit based scholarships and other student financial aid; 
•	 meeting demand for disability services; 
•	 enhancing college readiness, tutoring, and academic support services; 
•	 implementing initiatives to enhance retention and close the achievement gap; 
•	 enhancing career services; 
•	 expanding flexible scheduling, permitting day, evening, weekend, and online access 

to programs; 
•	 adding complementary specialized academic opportunities that not only enhance the 

educational experience of UB’s students, but that also “raise the sights” and 
academic ambitions of those who participate; and 

•	 increasing collaboration with other educational institutions. 

A major institutional goal is to ensure the success of UB's graduates in an information and 
media-oriented society. In addition to developing information technology-focused and 
digitally based academic programs, UB places a high priority on the integration of 
technology enhancements into instruction in all fields. A large and growing number of 
classroom courses provide online components, including syllabi, links to relevant websites, 
threaded discussions, and electronic library resources. UB also offers many online courses, 
including its complete Bachelors in Business Administration, (webBachelors), Masters in 
Business Administration (webMBA), and Masters in Public Administration (webMPA) 
programs. The University is committed to expansion of all these efforts.  
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Through its Office of Technology Services and its two libraries, the Langsdale Library and 
the Law Library, UB is committed to:  

•	 providing students, faculty, and staff a networked information technology (IT) 
environment appropriate for learning, teaching, and administration;  

•	 supporting access to the Internet via pervasive wireless technology;  
•	 offering hard-copy and electronic books and journals, available on-site and 


remotely 24-hours a day;  and 

•	 training in research, the Internet, and the use of electronic classrooms; class-specific 

research sessions; and electronic reserves.   

UB is committed to further investments necessary to keep IT resources current and 
adequate to meet the increasing and changing needs of the campus community. 
Transformation of the traditional library to a forward-thinking learning commons with 
renovation and expansion of library functions and collaborative learning spaces is critical 
to success in this area. 

More than 90 percent of UB's core, tenure and tenure-track faculty members hold the 
terminal degree in their respective fields.  Work-life and workload policies and reward-
structures are designed to promote a balance among instruction, scholarly productivity, and 
service. Excellence in teaching is of primary importance to the University, enhanced by 
faculty members actively engaged in basic and applied scholarly and creative activities. 

UB emphasizes quality over quantity in scholarly activities, as measured by peer-reviewed 
publications, and competitive grants and fellowships. In keeping with the applied emphasis 
in UB's academic programs, much faculty research focuses on real world problems and 
produces results that have an immediate and local or regional impact. Many faculty 
members combine research and service by analyzing important public policy issues. 
Faculty research from AY 2004-2005 to AY 2009-2010 produced 137 books, 872 refereed 
articles, and approximately $4.6 million in sponsored research. 

Much of UB’s applied research and creative activity is conducted through a number of 
centers:  

•	 Jacob France Institute 
•	 Schaefer Center for Public Policy 
•	 Ampersand Institute for Words & Images 
•	 Hoffberger Center for Professional Ethics  
•	 Center for International and Comparative Law  
•	 Center for Negotiations and Conflict Management  
•	 Center for Families, Children and the Courts 
•	 Stephen L. Snyder Center for Litigation Skills 
•	 Center on Applied Feminism 
•	 Center for Sport and the Law 
•	 Center on Medicine and  Law 
•	 Center for Excellence in Learning and Teaching 
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UB's presence in midtown Baltimore is critical to the stability and future growth of the 
cultural center of the city.  UB is developing student residential facilities in collaboration 
with the private sector in order to attract more students to live near the University and 
participate more fully in campus and urban life.   

In its commitment to serve its community, the University provides research, training, and 
student interns to corporations, small businesses, professional practices, local and state 
agencies, and non-profit groups. For example, UB's Law Clinics, recently ranked among 
the top 24 in the nation, assist battered women, the elderly, immigrants, and others.  

Among UB's many contributions to economic development in the State are the Maryland 
Business Research Partnership, the Regional Employment Dynamics Program, the Jacob 
France Institute, and the Entrepreneurial Opportunity Center; and UB is home to the Small 
Business Development Center-Central Region. UB also serves public and professional 
communities through a wide variety of seminars, workshops, and conferences addressing 
their needs and interests. Leaders in business, law, government, and other professions are 
provided opportunities for continuing education and lifelong learning.  

III. Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 
Consistent with the State Plan for Higher Education and the USM Board of Regents’ 
Strategic Plan, UB's Managing for Results goals over the next four years are to:  

•	 support the creation, development and implementation of transformative, 21st 

century academic models, programs and pedagogies; 
•	 build the full baccalaureate with distinctive  general education that accommodates 

both first-time, full-time (FTFT) and transfer students; 
•	 develop curricula in science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM); 

information technology (IT); integrated arts; digital learning, communication and 
culture; global awareness and citizenship; and education-support fields; 

•	 expand experiential learning through clinics, outreach, internships, etc.;  
•	 grow programmatic offerings at Shady Grove and elsewhere; 
•	 enhance the institutional focus on multiple and alternative modes of delivery to 

meet the needs of new generations of learners; 
•	 integrate and enhance the use of technology in all delivery modes; 
•	 implement a distinctive program of Continuing Education to enable true life-long 

learning; 
•	 maintain a welcoming  and vibrant campus for a balance of commuter and 


residential students, especially at the proposed Midtown Learning Center; 

•	 remain an active, engaged and contributing partner to the health and prosperity of 

the city of Baltimore, the state of Maryland, and the region.  
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MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT 


UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND, BALTIMORE 


SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 

The University of Maryland, Baltimore (UMB) is the State’s public health, law and 
human services university devoted to excellence in professional and graduate education, 
research, patient care, and public service.  As a diverse community of outstanding 
faculty, staff and students, and using state-of-the-art technological support, we educate 
leaders in health care delivery, biomedical science, global health, social work and the 
law. We emphasize interdisciplinary education and research in an atmosphere that 
explicitly values civility, diversity, collaboration, teamwork and accountability.  By 
conducting internationally recognized research to cure disease and to improve the health, 
social functioning and just treatment of the people we serve, we foster economic 
development in the City, State and nation. We are committed to ensuring that the 
knowledge we generate provides maximum benefit to society and directly enhances our 
various communities. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Essential Attributes 

As the State of Maryland's academic health, law and social work institution, the 
Baltimore City campus of the University of Maryland (UMB) includes a unique 
configuration of schools and educational programs with extensive responsibilities for 
patient care and legal and social services.  Our student mix differs markedly from other 
University System of Maryland institutions.  Only 17% of our students are enrolled in our 
three baccalaureate degree programs; namely, nursing, dental hygiene, and biomedical 
research and technology. The remaining 83% of students are in post-baccalaureate 
programs.  

The campus is unique in the number of students enrolled in professional programs 
leading to licensure including: medicine (MD), law (JD), dentistry (DDS), nursing (BSN, 
clinical masters, DNP), pharmacy (PharmD), social work (MSW), public health (MPH), 
physical therapy (DPT), dental hygiene, genetic counseling and biomedical research and 
technology, preventive medicine, and pathology.   

The campus also offers the traditional research-based doctor of philosophy and masters of 
science degree programs in nursing, social work, pharmaceutical science, pharmaceutical 
health services research, oral pathology, gerontology, epidemiology, biostatistics and 
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various biomedical science disciplines and interdisciplinary programs such as 
neuroscience. 

Because of its health schools' clinical departments and programs and its affiliated practice 
plans and hospitals, UMB is uniquely qualified within the public higher education sector 
in Maryland to transfer results from basic laboratory research to the patient's arena by 
developing new treatments for disease, and establishing best practices for clinical care.  
Moreover, the presence and active involvement of the Schools of Law and Social Work 
enable UMB faculty and students to investigate the interaction of health sciences with the 
law and human services thereby advancing public policy and improving the health and 
welfare of the citizenry. 

UMB builds upon its excellence in basic science and biomedical/biohealth research to 
develop large, interdisciplinary and interprofessional projects of national and global 
stature.  An illustrative, but not exhaustive list includes neuroscience, psychiatric disease, 
obesity, diabetes, family welfare, stem cell and regenerative medicine, HIV-AIDS, celiac 
and other autoimmune and inflammatory diseases, global health, cardiology and 
cardiovascular disease, nanomedicine and cellular delivery, infectious diseases, cancer, 
vaccinology, genomics, proteomics and personalized medicine.  

Carnegie Classification 

UMB is one of approximately 30 public institutions in the United States whose official 
Carnegie Classification is “Special Focus Institution -- Medical Schools and Medical 
Centers." This classification is used for institutions that include a medical school and 
other health related professional schools, and do not have large comprehensive 
undergraduate programs.  Other examples include the University of California San 
Francisco, Oregon Health Sciences University, U Mass Worcester and University of 
Texas Health Sciences Center -- San Antonio.   

Current Offerings 

UMB plans to continue its current focus on professional and graduate programs in health, 
law, social work and biomedical science.  However, within that context UMB will 
continually explore programmatic directions which will enable the university better to 
serve the State’s workforce and public service needs and to sustain its leadership in the 
national and international arenas in biomedical sciences, professional education and 
global health. 

UMB will continue to adapt its graduate training and research to correspond to national 
trends in scientific research including the National Institutes of Health and its various 
programs, the Centers for Disease Control, especially for global programs, and the 
pharmaceutical industry and other major funders for health research, treatment and 
clinical care. 
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Interdisciplinary and Interprofessional Emphasis 

Begun several years ago, the reorganization of the School of Medicine’s existing 
departmentally-based graduate programs into a unified Graduate Program in Life 
Sciences (GPILS) that houses a smaller number of multi-disciplinary, inter-departmental 
programs has now gained national recognition for excellence.  Building on that 
interdisciplinary basic sciences model, and reflecting the realities of the new health 
market place which emphasizes collaboration between and among its various health care 
practitioners, the campus has begun developing and integrating interprofessional 
activities into our various educational and clinical programs.  For example, in Fall 2010 
under the leadership of the president and in partnership with the University of Maryland 
Medical Center, the campus has implemented an interprofessional teaching clinic in 
pediatric gastroenterology. This clinic, which is co-taught by the president, himself a 
pediatrician, and a nurse practitioner, provides clinical side-by-side experiences for 
medical, nursing, pharmacy, dentistry, social work and law students.  This approach is 
intended to continue to shrink disciplinary silos, foster the collaborative training of 
students, encourage interdisciplinary work among the faculty, and support the 
development of new organizational models for health care delivery.  The campus 
anticipates other modifications in graduate and professional education as the national 
landscape of biomedical science and health care continues to evolve.   

Selected Programs of International Importance 

UMB has a number of programs which have gained international recognition for 
excellence. Included among these are the following: 

• Personalized Medicine 

Defined as the use of genetic information to customize diagnosis, treatment and/or 
prevention of disease to each individual, personalized medicine works to 
maximize positive outcomes for patients and is expected to become the hallmark 
of excellence in health care. 

For example, Drs. Alan Shuldiner and his colleagues in the National Obesity 
Research Center and Joslin Center use personalized medicine     

      techniques in their ground-breaking work in obesity and diabetes.  Dr. Steven 
      Liggett and Dr. Steven Davis are also using these techniques extensively in  

cardiology and cardiovascular disease. 

      With major philanthropic support and under the direction of Dr. Alessio Fasano,    
      the newly created Institute for Autoimmune and Inflammatory Diseases will be a  
      full-fledged multi-disciplinary center that will study celiac disease and mucosal  
      biology and will focus on the intersection of the human body with the microbes  

that inhabit it. 
Under the direction of Dr. Claire Fraser-Liggett, the Institute for Genome 
Sciences (IGS) studies the Human Microbiome, an area cited for further 
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development in the USM Presidential Task Force on Research and Economic 
Competiveness (Mote Report).  She and her colleagues in the IGS develop and use 
cross-cutting basic science as the unifying thread that enables other programs o 
reach excellence in personalizing medical care. 

• Stem Cell and Regenerative Medicine 

Dr. Curt Civin and his colleagues in the Center for Stem Cell and Regenerative  
            Medicine are also developing cross cutting technologies that, like the work being  
            done in the Institute of Genome Sciences, will drive fundamental research in  
            disease treatment and prevention.  The center explores the use of stem cell  
            technology in transplantation and transformation, and will work closely with  
            scientists in our NCI-designated Greenebaum Cancer Center, one of only 56  

centers to win that coveted designation. 

• Center for Vaccine Development (CVD) 

Vaccines collectively constitute the single most cost-effective specific preventive  
            measures in the history of medicine and public health.  Under the leadership of 
            Dr. Myron C. (Mike) Levine, the Center for Vaccine Development (CVD) has  
            achieved international renown as one of the largest academic, multi-disciplinary,  
            multi-faceted centers of vaccine research in the world.  Over the next several 
            years the CVD plans to continue to expand its education, research and treatment  
            portfolio, and anticipates establishing an auxiliary facility at Shady Grove (see  
            below) to continue to support the State of Maryland's economic competiveness  
            and to improve global public health.  The CVD was specifically recommended in 
            the Mote Report as one of five niche areas for further investment.   

• Global Health

            UMB provides public health training and expertise and legal and social work           
            services in some 40 countries in every continent (except Antarctica) across the  

globe. In its emphasis on global health, the university continues its leadership  
            role in disaster relief and rebuilding in areas like Haiti that have been devastated
            by hurricanes, earthquakes and tsunamis.  For example, under the direction of Dr.  
            Robert Gallo, the Institute for Human Virology has emerged as a world class  
            leader in global health in fighting the AIDS epidemic.  The Center for Vaccine 
            Development under the direction of Dr. Michael Levine has been working for  
            over 30 years to bring treatment and develop vaccines for diseases like cholera,  
            measles, malaria and shigella that decimate the Third World.   

           As Dr. Alan Faden, the director of the Center for Shock Trauma and         
           Anesthesiology Research notes, techniques learned in the field have influenced  
           basic science development in the treatment of head and spinal cord injuries in the  

United States. 
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           UMB intends to continue to develop its programs in global health and to extend  
           its reach even further into the developed and developing world.  It is poised to 
           build on already successful programs to improve health worldwide and to provide  
           continuing education to health care workers especially in developing countries in  
           modern medical techniques. 

           Our global health initiatives will continue to be supported primarily via contracts  
           from federal and philanthropic sources, and are expected to involve research,  
           delivery of public health services and development of health care resources via  
           continuing education especially to address infectious disease.   

• Center for Nanomedicine and Cellular Delivery

      Administratively housed in the School of Pharmacy but with researchers also        
      based in the Schools of Medicine and Dentistry, the Cancer Center, and the  
      Colleges of Life Science and Engineering at the University of Maryland, College  
      Park, the Center for Nanomedicine and Cellular Delivery is a scientific  
      collaborative dedicated to exploring and advancing the use of nanosystems in the  
      delivery of bioactive agents for diagnosis and therapy.  The Center provides 
      training for faculty, students, and postdoctoral fellows in the emerging  
      multidisciplinary field of nanomedicine.  Nanomedicine research includes the  
      development of diagnostics for rapid monitoring, targeted cancer therapies,  
      localized drug delivery, improved cell material interactions, scaffolds for tissue  
      engineering and gene delivery systems.   

• Integration of UMBI

            When the Regents administratively dissolved the former University of Maryland     
            Biotechnology Institute, responsibility for several of its units was assigned to  
            UMB in collaboration with other campuses of the University System.  Under the 
            leadership primarily of the medical school, the campus is working with its partner  
            institutions in the University System to complete this process and to fully  
            integrate the former UMBI faculty into their new academic homes.  In particular, 
            Dr. Claire Fraser Liggett and her colleagues in the Institute for Genome Sciences  
            are working closely with faculty in the newly constituted Institute for Marine
            Environmental Technology on projects of mutual interest.  Moreover, the likely 
            expansion of the Center for Vaccine Development (CVD) to Shady Grove is now  
            well past the exploratory stage.  That plan will marry the strengths of CVD in  
            infectious diseases like malaria with structural biology and protein chemistry  
            expertise of current UMCP faculty and faculty at the UMB School of Pharmacy to  
            create a world class joint program. 
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INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

As the State's public health, law and social work university, UMB’s teaching, research 
and public service activities directly serve the State’s higher education goals of quality 
and effectiveness, access and affordability, diversity, student-centered learning, and 
economic growth and vitality.  These five goals were identified as being of greatest 
importance to the State in 2004 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education, and 
while that plan is undergoing revision, we at UMB continue to recognize these as 
fundamental values.  These goals also parallel the themes of quality, access and 
affordability, economic development, transformation of the academic model better to 
meet Maryland's needs, leveraging of resources and achieving and sustaining national 
eminence. 

In that regard it is perhaps worth mentioning the important role that technology plays in 
our research, education and service programs.  At UMB we integrate technology -- both 
information technology and state-of -the art laboratory and other biotechnology 
equipment into all aspects of our programs.  To cite just one example, with major support 
from the federal government for state-of-the-art specialized magnetic resonance imaging, 
UMB is already a regional center of excellence and is rapidly become a national leader 
for imaging technology.  

Quality and Effectiveness 

According to the Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC), the University of 
Maryland School of Medicine currently ranks 6th among public medical schools in total 
sponsored research and 18th for all medical schools.  The dental school currently ranks 3rd 

in NIH funding among dental schools nationally.  Three of the law school’s specialty 
programs – environmental law, health law, and clinical law - are rated in the top 10 by 
U.S. News & World Report; the school itself is ranked in the top tier, the pharmacy 
school is ranked 7th, the nursing school 10th, and the social work school is 18th. 

One of UMB’s proudest accomplishments is its impressive growth in external research 
funding with an overall sponsored research attainment in FY 2010 of over $567 million, a 
38% increase since FY 2005 against a goal of a 26% increase.  UMB faculty are 
advancing the frontiers of science through research and enhancing Maryland’s reputation 
nationally in the scientific and education communities, making UMB a highly attractive 
environment for very talented faculty and students. 

However, hidden within these very positive outcomes are signs of significant changes in 
the years ahead.  Our FY 2010 sponsored research attainment of $567 million included 
some $50 million in American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (ARRA) funds, which 
are expected to disappear in the next few years.  The total also includes significant 
international funding from the President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) 
administered by the Centers for Disease Control (CDC), a program that anticipates major 
administrative changes in the award process that may lead to reduced external funding for 
the university. Due to the turbulent national economy, research funding from 
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pharmaceutical companies declined sharply in the last two years.  As the economy 
improves it is hoped that industry again will be a growing source of research funding. 

The campus remains cautiously optimistic, however, about its competitive position vis a 
vis other applicants for sponsored research, even as current and anticipated continuing 
weaknesses in the overall economy are likely to shrink the pool of available funds. 

Access and Affordability 

The institution admits academically prepared students from and operates programs in 
Baltimore City and throughout the State of Maryland, thus providing access to quality 
professional and graduate education for our citizens.  However, UMB is concerned about 
the affordability of our educational programs.  While our tuition and fee structure is 
school and program based and compares favorably with pricing structures at peer 
professional schools, it is nonetheless the case that too many of our students leave UMB 
deeply in debt. 

Most of our students are independent and rely on loans to finance their educational 
programs. Resulting high levels of debt potentially limit their career choices, and, in 
particular act as a disincentive to pursue careers in public service where salaries are 
relatively low, or to work in underserved areas where physicians, dentists and other 
health care professionals are most needed. 

UMB is proactive on several fronts to try to mitigate this problem.  We provide an 
aggressive debt management counseling program tailored for students in the different 
professional schools and also work closely with the USM and MHEC to identify 
opportunities for scholarships and loan assistance repayment opportunities.  We also 
monitor federal actions and strongly support state and federal discipline-specific 
initiatives in areas such as nursing that provide financial aid to foster workforce 
development. Last, but by no means least, student financial support is a key target for 
philanthropic fund-raising. Given the state of the economy, we expect to be even more 
proactive in seeking such support over the next several years. 

Diversity 

With a student body that is 18% African-American and one-third minority, and with a 
faculty complement that is nearly one-quarter minority, UMB makes manifest its 
commitment to diversity.  The campus explicitly affirms this commitment in its 
recruitment of faculty, staff and students, and includes training toward cultural 
competence in all of its academic programs.  For example, it is becoming increasingly 
well-known that there is a gap between minorities and whites both in access to health 
care and in the quality of care received.  This gap persists in study after study even when 
controls are put in place for age, income level and pre-existing health conditions.  In 
recognition of the leadership role it plays in addressing this issue, the University of 
Maryland School of Medicine has been funded by the NIH as a Comprehensive Center 
for Health Disparities Research, Training and Outreach. 
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UMB also uses pipeline approaches in several of its schools and programs, reaching 
down to middle school level to encourage students from underserved populations to 
consider careers in health and law and to provide tutoring and mentoring especially in 
mathematics and science.  To cite a few examples, UMB operates a '2+2+2" partnership 
program with an area high school, the Baltimore City Community College and the 
medical school's department of biomedical research and technology. Projected pipeline 
students are identified as sophomores in high school, and they and selected high school 
faculty participate in summer programs in our laboratories working as lab techs studying 
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, etc.  After completing their high school diplomas they 
enroll in a branch of the Baltimore City Community College located in the UMB 
BioPark. There they receive expert instruction in biology, chemistry, etc., while 
simultaneously continuing to work with researchers in labs on campus or in the BioPark.  
The students emerge from this program well-prepared for high paying employment and 
also able to enroll in our undergraduate medical and research technology program.   

In fact, all UMB schools have programs that encourage minority students at high school 
and college level to take the appropriate courses and remain in the pipeline for admission 
to professional and graduate education, and experience first hand the excitement that 
science generates. Nursing has successfully partnered with several high schools to 
encourage students to consider a nursing career and to take the appropriate high school 
courses that are prerequisites for such careers.  Last, but not least, President Perman has 
recently appointed a university-wide Diversity Advisory Council of faculty, staff and 
students and with representation from each of the schools who are charged with 
evaluating and expanding pipeline efforts with the K-12 sector and recommending any 
needed improvements to campus climate. 

Student-Centered Learning 

UMB's schools and programs all include significant clinical and/or laboratory 
experiences where students work one-on-one with faculty in what is in essence an 
apprenticeship model of learning.  For example, the School of Law’s Clinical Law 
Program has long been on the cutting edge of new developments in clinical education. 
The Program founded one of the nation's first environmental law clinics, and one of the 
nation’s most ambitious economic and community development clinics.  The school also 
supports a clinic that pairs law students and high school students in collaborations to 
improve the economic and social conditions in discrete neighborhoods.  The social work 
school and the department of psychiatry have mental health programs that operate in 
approximately 30 city schools.  These programs provide assistance and expertise not only 
to the students, but also to their families, and to school faculty and administrators.   

In a ground-breaking new program the dental school recently opened a clinic in rural 
Cecil County, an area that has traditionally been greatly in need of dental services.  Under 
faculty supervision, students treat children who would otherwise have virtually no access 
to good dental care. 
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The pharmacy school's award-winning Patients, Pharmacists, Partnership (P3) works 
with community pharmacists to provide patient-centered chronic disease management. 

Our website at http://www.oea.umaryland.edu/gov/community/ demonstrates the 
extensive list of programs and services offered by our schools.  Our students serve the 
community as part of becoming well-rounded professionals dedicated to improving the 
health and well-being of our citizens. 

Economic Growth and Vitality 

That UMB is an economic engine for the City, State and region is well-known.  A Fall 
2010 study indicated that the campus generates over $14 in economic activity for every 
General Fund dollar of state investment. That study also showed that UMB is a job 
creation engine noting that for each state-supported budget FTE, nine non-state funded 
positions are generated on campus and in the nearby community.    

Role of the UMB BioPark

 The UMB BioPark, which blends scientific advancement and economic growth 
continues to be an important focus.  In the past five years, the BioPark has opened three 
research buildings and a parking garage. A total of 475,000 gross square feet has been 
built, over 95% of which is leased.  The twenty tenants located in the BioPark have over 
500 employees.  The early success of the BioPark has led to a new Master Plan that more 
than doubles the projected size of the BioPark to ten acres, eleven buildings, 1.8 million 
gross square feet, and 3,000 jobs.  The success of the BioPark is also spurring two 
residential developments that plan to renovate 100 existing homes and build over 1,000 
new apartments in the community. 

The UMB BioPark model recognizes the changing world of biotechnology, science and 
research by more strongly connecting UMB’s biomedical capabilities with the growing 
base of tenants and prospective tenants among the bio/pharmaceutical community. The 
Park boosts UMB’s already robust research capacity by increasing opportunities for 
attracting innovative and talented university researchers, like those in the internationally 
renowned Institute for Genome Sciences which is housed in the BioPark, and by 
attracting bioscience firms to locate within the facility.  This propinquity of basic 
sciences fosters collaboration and helps to advance new products and services to the 
marketplace.  

In addition to the contributions the BioPark tenants make to science, the Park also boosts 
the local economy and community by creating new jobs and redeveloping currently 
unproductive land. In so doing it provides employment opportunities, retail service and 
enhanced security for the residents of West Baltimore. 

The Park is a model of economic development well suited to an institution like UMB.  It 
enhances research capacity, serves as a draw for entrepreneurial faculty, improves the 
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community surrounding the university and facilitates commercial opportunities by 
promoting translational programs that link basic research and clinical care competencies.     

Workforce.  UMB is a major contributor to Maryland’s highly qualified workforce. The 
university is the sole source within Maryland for training dentists, and a major provider 
of Maryland's physicians, pharmacists, physical therapists, graduate nurses, attorneys, 
social workers, dental hygienists, biomedical researchers and  technicians. 

UMB is focused on addressing existing and projected shortages in the health care and 
public interest sectors.  With respect to pharmacy, for example, UMB has been working 
over the last several years to increase the production of PharmD graduates by 
approximately one-third.  With the opening of the addition to Pharmacy Hall and the 
expansion to the Shady Grove campus that expansion is nearing completion.  An 
important side benefit has been the dramatic growth in sponsored research funding. 

With respect to nursing, UMB  emphasizes training nursing faculty, as well as clinical 
nurse leaders for the new health care economy. UMB expects to continue to increase the 
number of masters and doctorally prepared nurses to provide sufficient nurse educators to 
serve as faculty for the State’s associate, baccalaureate and masters nursing programs to 
educate the next generation of nurses, while maintaining our commitment to 
undergraduate nursing education. The school has instituted several clinical nursing 
specialty programs at the master's level and expects to institute its doctor of nursing 
practice in the coming months.  

UMB's professional schools monitor potential shortages in their respective areas and 
adjust their program offerings accordingly.  As one would expect in the medical and 
dental professions, many of these adjustments are made at the intern and resident level.  
The dental school, for example, anticipates responding to shortages especially in pediatric 
dentistry; the medical profession currently is facing shortages in general surgery, in 
obstetrics/gynecology, family medicine and internal medicine.  And as detailed in an 
earlier session, the campus is emphasizing interprofessional education as the wave of the 
future in health care delivery. 

UMB is also expanding its health sciences programs in Montgomery County via the 
Universities at Shady Grove (USG). Our nursing, pharmacy and social work schools 
already offer various degree programs at USG to help meet the healthcare workforce 
needs of the DC metropolitan area.  In conjunction with collaborative research programs 
at the new USM Institute for Biotechnology and Bioscience Research at Shady Grove 
and in partnership with area hospitals, community pharmacies and other health care 
providers, and with the biotechnology industry, we anticipate building on existing 
programs and offering new programs in related  disciplines toward the development of a 
full-fledged health sciences campus in the County.      

Relative Emphasis 
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As an institution training health, law and social work professionals, it is difficult if not 
impossible to ascribe a precise numeric value to the relative emphasis that UMB places 
on teaching, research, and public service including, but not limited to, patient care.  All 
are critical parts of UMB's mission, and every faculty member is expected to contribute 
to all mission-critical areas.  The model for most of UMB’s educational programs is a 
close, intensive interaction between students and faculty mentors as they engage in 
clinical practice, public service, and research. Indeed most of the wide range of service 
activities provided by UMB faculty and students are corollaries to education and 
research. As such, these activities are core to our mission, not optional add-ons.  These 
will, by definition, grow in quality and scope as our education and research programs 
evolve. 

One way of deconstructing the relative emphasis UMB places on education, research and 
service is to use the budget as a rough proxy. Following that approach, UMB generates 
approximately 45% of its revenue from sponsored research, 25% from clinical activities 
and public service, and the remaining roughly 30% from the State General Fund 
appropriation and revenue from tuition and fees.  While these percentages differ by 
school and program, and with the caveats identified in the prior paragraph, on a 
campuswide basis this 50% research and scholarship, 20% service, 30% teaching could 
be viewed as a rough approximation for the relative emphasis UMB places on these 
activities. 

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

In conformity with the 2004 State Plan for Higher Education and The USM in 2010: An 
Update of the USM Strategic Plan, UMB adopted six key goals that formed the basis of 
its strategic plan FY 2006-2010. Accompanying each goal was a set of initiatives and 
performance measures.  While the plan was developed to focus on 2006-2010, and the 
initiatives and performance accountability measures described therein reflect that time 
frame, the goals are long term.1 

In tandem with state and system planning efforts, the campus is actively working to 
develop its new strategic plan.  While this new planning process proceeds and for the 
purposes of this report, the campus will continue to operate under its existing plan.  In 
that regard, we list the following key goals, objectives and performance accountability 
measures with the understanding that these were developed at an earlier time under a 

1 Until replaced, that earlier plan can be found on the campus website at 

http://www.umaryland.edu/institutionalresearch/mission/index.html 

. 
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different set of fiscal expectations and may experience some changes over the next 
several years. 

Goals 

1.	 Evolve and maintain a competitive edge as a center of excellence in the life and 
health sciences, law and social work, and as a campus of professions committed 
to addressing complex social issues at local, state and international levels. 

Among performance accountability measures are several that speak to excellence, 
including 

"By FY 2010 demonstrate the quality and preeminence of all UMB professional schools by 
achieving Top 10 status among public schools" 

and 

"By FY 2010 increase nationally recognized awards (Ellison, Sloan, Howard Hughes, etc.) to 
UMB faculty by 25%." 

This goal is expected to be continued into the strategic plan now under 
development, and the performance accountability measures suitably updated. 

2.	 Conduct recognized research and scholarship in the life and health sciences, law 
and social work that fosters economic and social development. 

Original performance accountability measures:   

“By FY 2010 increase extramural funding for research, service and training projects by 26% in 
constant dollars (annualized rate of 5% per year)”;  

“By FY 2010 enhance the production and protection of intellectual property, retention of 
copyright and the transfer of university technologies by increasing the number of patents issues 
annually by 5% and the number of royalty bearing licenses by 5%.” 

The goal is expected to be maintained; however, as noted earlier in this report, the  
       performance measures will be revised to reflect the new economic reality.  While  
       our faculty are expected to continue to be highly productive, we anticipate an  
       initial drop in external support and the creation of a new baseline due to the  
       ending of ARRA funding and anticipated changes in PEPFAR.  Moreover, as has  
       been reported for the last several years, UMB is literally out of research space 
       and hence cannot compete, for example, for certain large scale NIH Center of  
       Excellence grants which require commitments of space dedicated to these centers  
       unless and until Health Science Facility III becomes a reality.  As part of the 
       contemporaneous University System planning process and our campus strategic  
       planning process we anticipate establishing a new funding base that appropriately  
       reflects these changes in available external support.  Once the new funding base 
       is established, we expect modest growth to resume at the level of 2% to 3% 
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       annually and to remain at that level until our severe shortage of research space is  
addressed. 

3.	 Recruit outstanding students, increase access for underrepresented minorities and 
economically disadvantaged students, and provide excellent graduate and 
professional education and graduate well-trained professionals who will be 
leaders in the fields and in the development of public policy. 

With respect to responsiveness to State and national health care workforce issues, 
a key goal in both the State and System plans, UMB offers as a performance 
requirement, 

"By FY 2010 increase the number of MS and PHD nursing graduates, PharmD graduates, and 
DDS graduates by 30% on average" to address workforce shortages. 

Again at this time this goal and performance measure, suitably modified,  is 
expected to carry over into our new strategic plan that is under development. 

4.	 Encourage, support and reward entrepreneurship; increase fundraising and 
philanthropic support. 

“By FY 2010, reach capital campaign goal of $450-550 million”; “by FY 2010 increase
 
university endowment (all sources) by at least 25%.” 


The Campaign goal identified above was later expanded by the Board of Regents  
      to $650 million by FY 12.  Meeting this target in FY 12 and establishing  
      appropriate philanthropic targets post Campaign will continue to be a priority. 

5.	 Provide public service to citizens in all sectors and geographic regions of 
Maryland; provide outstanding clinical care appropriate to mission. 

“By FY 2010 secure sustainable funding for public service activities, law clinics, outreach 
services and clinical care.” 

While progress was made in securing endowment and other sustainable funding 
for selected public service, this standard has not yet been met and will continue to 
need attention. 

6.	 Increase efficiency, effectiveness and accountability, and respond to fiscal 
pressures, both those that are unique to academic health centers and those 
affecting higher education generally. 

 Performance measurements have included and will continue to include meeting  
            all fiscal benchmarks and cost containment requirements while continuing to meet  

quality and access expectations. 
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CONCLUSION 

One overarching principle that underlies these key goals and is specifically addressed in 
several initiatives is UMB's commitment to the less fortunate members of our society. 
We explicitly commit to enhancing access for underrepresented minorities and 
economically disadvantaged students, to recruiting outstanding faculty and staff who 
reflect the general population and to providing education and public services that are 
culturally appropriate and focus on reducing disparities in health care and legal and social 
services between and among the various socio-economic groups. 

Students and faculty from all UMB’s schools provide legal and social services and 
clinical care, particularly to some of Maryland's neediest and underserved citizens.  The 
dental school provides free or low cost dental care to patients who come from throughout 
Maryland; it is the largest provider of dental services to Medicaid patients, psychiatric 
patients and others with complex dental problems.  The medical school operates 
programs across the state through its area health education centers, its numerous clinics 
and its Health Network which links electronically physicians and other health providers 
in remote areas of the State to specialists on campus.  The campus's nursing, legal and 
social work clinics and programs serve thousands of low income Marylanders annually, 
the pharmacy school's poison center fields tens of thousands of calls and its innovative P3  
works with community pharmacists to assist chronically ill patients. to monitor 
medications and direct their own care. 

UMB receives approximately one-fifth of its budget from the State of Maryland, with 
another approximately 10% coming from student tuition and fees and philanthropic 
support. The remaining two-thirds of our budget is a function of the successful 
entrepreneurship of the faculty.  Thus, UMB will continue to invest its State dollars in 
recruiting and retaining highly qualified faculty, in providing financial aid to students and 
in providing the infrastructure to support our mission.  That infrastructure includes an 
intellectual environment that fosters faculty achievement; an effective system of shared 
governance; a physical environment that is adequate, safe, and accessible; and adequately 
resourced libraries and information and educational technology.     
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University of Maryland, Baltimore County 

MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT 


Summary Mission Statement 
UMBC is a dynamic public research university integrating teaching, research, and service to benefit 
the citizens of Maryland. As an Honors University, the campus offers academically talented students 
a strong undergraduate liberal arts foundation that prepares them for graduate and professional study, 
entry into the workforce, and community service and leadership. UMIBC emphasizes science, 
engineering, information technology, human services, and public policy at the graduate level. UMBC 
contributes to the economic development of the State and the region through entrepreneurial 
initiatives, workforce training, K- 16 partnerships, and technology commercialization in 
collaboration with public agencies and the corporate community. UMBC is dedicated to cultural and 
ethnic diversity, social responsibility, and lifelong learning. 

Institutional Identity 
The University of Maryland, Baltimore County (UMBC), established in 1966 is a diverse, highly-
selective, public research university. The graduate schools of UMBC and the University of Maryland, 
Baltimore (UMB), combined in 1985, comprise the University of Maryland Graduate School, 
Baltimore (UMGSB) as one of the University System of Maryland's (USM) two principal centers for 
research and doctoral level training. 

As an honors university, UMBC aspires to be one of the finest of the new American research 
universities that effectively blends high-quality teaching, advanced research, and social 
responsibility. UMBC is a research institution with a profound commitment to liberal education and 
its relevance to contemporary life.  A strong liberal arts and sciences core provides the foundation 
for the undergraduate educational experience. UMBC offers a complement of disciplinary and 
interdisciplinary masters and doctoral programs with an emphasis on selected areas of the sciences, 
engineering, information technology, human services, and public policy. These programs are closely 
linked to undergraduate programs in the liberal arts and sciences and engineering.  The University 
has developed particular strength in interdisciplinary instruction and research by building bridges 
among the cultures of the sciences, engineering, humanities, visual and performing arts, and the 
social sciences. 

At the core of UMBC is a steadfast commitment to engage leading research faculty in the liberal arts 
and sciences education of its undergraduates--guiding students in critical thinking, creative problem 
solving, experiential learning and development of conceptual skills. UMBC actively promotes 
interaction between students and faculty, undergraduate research projects, and service to the 
community.  Members of UMBC's faculty are selected and promoted on the basis of their scholarly 
and creative productivity, successful teaching outcomes, and service to the profession and the public. 
They are at the forefront of their fields, nationally and internationally, and apply their knowledge and 
scholarship to advancing institutional partnerships with government, non-profit organizations, and 
industry. 

UMBC cooperates with other educational segments in Maryland and collaborates with other USM 
institutions to provide access for citizens to high-quality educational services and to meet the 
educational, economic, and cultural needs of Maryland.  As UMBC's reputation for excellence grows, 
the numbers of students who seek admission from beyond the region and State will also grow. 
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UMBC is committed to diversity at all levels and seeks to create a campus community rich in 
intellectual, cultural, and ethnic diversity. The University is committed to the success of each of its 
students and seeks to attract well-qualified students through special scholarship initiatives in the 
humanities, arts, and public affairs and through the nationally recognized Meyerhoff Scholarship 
Program for talented high school graduates in science and engineering. UMBC expects to continue 
to attract private and public funding to facilitate the success of minority and female students in the 
sciences and engineering. Its emphasis on quality, high achievement, and the integration of research, 
teaching and learning, and civic engagement is designed to prepare all students especially for success 
in graduate and professional education as well as success in the workplace. UMBC’s graduate 
programs are also known for their academic excellence and commitment to diversity. UMBC has 
received national recognition from the Council of Graduate Schools for its success in building a more 
inclusive graduate community. 

Reflective of its research and doctoral mission, UMBC is classified by the Carnegie Foundation as a 
Research University (High Research Activity). UMBC continues to expand both the number of 
Ph.D.s awarded and its federally funded research portfolio. 

UMBC has emerged as a major center for intellectual and creative activity in the Baltimore 
metropolitan region and as significant contributor to the economic and social development of the 
region and State. As a prototype of the new American research university in an era of increasing 
globalization, UMBC actively connects its intellectual and research capacity to significant social, 
economic, and technological challenges in a search for understanding, applications, and solutions. 

To meet the needs of Maryland, as identified in the State Plan for Higher Education, UMBC is 
strategically developing carefully designed and integrated undergraduate and graduate-level 
programs. UMBC intends to selectively expand existing areas of strength at the undergraduate and 
graduate levels, including credit and non-credit offerings, and to build on internal research strengths 
unique to the campus to develop offerings in emerging fields, such as bioscience, bioengineering, and 
environmental science.  As a result of an interdisciplinary strategic planning effort, the University 
will strengthen its academic programs at the interface of disciplines in the arts, humanities, social 
sciences, natural and mathematical sciences, and engineering and information technology, and will 
expand the capacity of its programs to help address K-16 issues.   

UMBC will continue to innovate in its instructional programs making full use of the internet, 
different approaches to experiential learning, encouraging international experiences, participation in 
living learning communities, engaging faculty in skillful mentoring, and supporting tutorial centers. 
Through these efforts and others, UMBC can provide a more customized and personally supportive 
learning experience. While primarily a campus that serves full-time residential degree seeking 
students, UMBC’s activities will include program delivery at Shady Grove and other centers when 
resources permit.  In addition, UMBC will encourage web-based courses and programs for students 
seeking to learn at a distance, will explore educational partnerships with other institutions, and will 
offer a rich array of professional and continuing education initiatives with both non-credit and credit 
courses. Recognizing that we are part of an international community, UMBC will continue to 
strengthen and support programs and activities that promote cross-cultural understanding and global 
perspectives. 

Institutional Capabilities 
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UMBC seeks to enhance the quality of undergraduate education and to retain increasing numbers of 
academically talented students in Maryland.  The University also seeks to serve the greater 
Baltimore region and the State by continuing to strengthen and selectively expand its programmatic 
base, especially at the graduate level. UMBC seeks to transfer benefits of faculty research to the 
public and industry through its research park, technology center, technology transfer program, and 
engaged scholarship. Despite the increased competition for Federal funding of research, UMBC’s 
talented faculty will continue to expand its research support, diversify its funding sources, and, where 
appropriate, involve private enterprise in sponsored programs across disciplines.  However, for many 
of UMBC’s liberal arts programs, viable Federal research support is often minimal or non-existent.  
In these departments and subject areas our faculty will continue to receive national honors and 
recognition for their scholarly and creative contributions as evaluated by their academic peers. 

In keeping with the State Plan for Higher Education and the University System of Maryland Strategic 
Plan, UMBC is increasing the number of students pursuing degrees in the sciences, engineering and 
information systems, and is meeting Maryland’s other identified workforce needs.  UMBC will 
continue to contribute to Maryland's economic future through academic programs, workforce 
training, and applied research in biotechnology, health care, engineering, public policy, education, 
telecommunications, and information technology. UMBC's continued collaboration with UMB to 
address research and graduate training needs within the region and State also remains a priority.    

UMBC possesses a strong and diverse faculty, in the arts and humanities, engineering, sciences, and 
social sciences, whose achievements in teaching, basic and applied research, creative endeavors and 
service have received national and international recognition.  Scholarship is central to the 
University's mission, and UMBC promotes research and creative activity across the disciplines. 
Particular research priorities are linked to the economic and social needs of the region and State. 
Supportive partnerships with Federal laboratories, such as NASA’s Goddard Space Flight Center, 
link research, education, and economic development.   

By adapting and creating new technologies for commercial use, UMBC is an interactive partner in 
Maryland’s economy and works with business and industry to increase the research and development 
capabilities of the region and State. UMBC contributes to the economy of the region and State via a 
technology center and incubator program to help small high-technology businesses. Its research park,  
bwtech@UMBC, has attracted corporations and government agencies with the potential to 
complement many of UMBC's academic and research programs.  A continuing education program 
provides diverse training opportunities for businesses as well as programs designed to enhance the 
effectiveness of Maryland’s private and public sectors. 

Integrating much of the interdisciplinary research on campus has been the emergence of campus-
wide research centers and institutes. These centers, primarily funded by federal sources, are engaged 
in basic and applied research that include such broad topics as earth sciences, photonics, urban 
environment, astrophysics, and gerontology.  Through the administration of the centers, faculty are 
encouraged to cross disciplinary boundaries and pursue innovative research. We anticipate sustained 
growth in the development of these structures to support research that cuts across our departmental 
sectors. 

UMBC is committed to supporting its efforts in service learning, civic engagement, and community-
based service delivery. Its nationally recognized Shriver Center provides opportunities for faculty 
and students to connect theory to practice through community-based programs addressing critical 
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social needs in the greater Baltimore region. The Shriver Center exemplifies the University’s 
commitment to producing socially engaged citizens who graduate with the commitment and 
experience to serve responsibly in their communities, state, and nation. Moreover, UMBC is 
committed to fostering an environmental ethic throughout the campus community with an emphasis 
on stewardship values, resource conservation, and environmental education.  To better respond to the 
burgeoning of the aging population in Maryland, UMBC has established the John Erickson School of 
Aging Studies. The new School will provide opportunities for non-credit study, undergraduate and 
graduate educational programs, as well as research for those interested in working in the rapidly 
expanding senior housing and care industry. 

UMBC enriches the lives of citizens of the region and State through its links to K-12 education, its 
outreach to community organizations, its lectures and artistic exhibitions, and its cultural activities. 
UMBC has been among the K-16 leaders in Maryland working with public and private universities to 
produce more teachers for Maryland public schools, including those identified as high-need, and is 
committed to continuing that leadership into the future by way of instruction, research, and service 
activities. 

Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 
As an honors university in Maryland, UMBC has emerged as one of the nation's best public research 
universities of its size, combining the traditions of the liberal arts academy, the creative intensity of 
the research university, and the social responsibility of the public university. UMBC faculty seek to 
integrate research, teaching and learning, and civic engagement so that each advances the others for 
the benefit of the State and society. 

In response to the external framework provided by the Maryland State Plan and the USM Strategic 
Plan and in fulfillment of the campus’ aspirations, internal planning priorities, and Managing for 
Results submission, the University has identified the following institutional objectives and outcomes: 

1) To enhance the quality of undergraduate education: by ensuring that all students have access to an 
honors university experience that is defined by a strong liberal arts and sciences core, is enriched 
by research and service learning experiences, incorporates technology across the curriculum, and 
cultivates a sense of civic responsibility; by strengthening the first-year experience program to 
assist freshmen and transfer students making the transition to UMBC; by expanding campus 
programs and services that support the success of all UMBC students; by improving the 
articulation of transfer students; by demonstrating a commitment to high quality teaching through 
a vital faculty development program; and by expanding the array of academic program options 
available to students; 

2) To promote research, creative activity, and high quality graduate education: by investing in the 
University’s research infrastructure and enhancing the research environment; by strengthening 
support for a high quality and diverse faculty through increased salaries and start-up packages, 
improved grants management systems, and enhanced research facilities; by increasing investment 
in the library so that its holdings, access to online resources, and staffing accommodate the 
growing research agenda of the campus and scholarly activity of the faculty; by building and 
supporting graduate programs that attract high quality students and meet economic development 
needs; by developing interdisciplinary centers of excellence that build upon the research strengths 
of our academic departments; and by facilitating discussions among relevant disciplines 
concerning public policy issues related to the role of technology in contemporary society; 
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3) To build on the University’s historical commitment to diversity and cultivate a sense of an 
inclusive and welcoming campus community: by maintaining a campus climate that promotes 
equality, diversity, respect and support; by building on success in minority achievement and 
expanding the capacity and reach of current programs that support the advancement of minorities 
and underrepresented groups at both undergraduate and graduate levels; by emphasizing its 
leadership in the area of minority STEM achievement and building on its national reputation for 
sending large numbers of minority students to graduate and professional schools nationwide 
(according to the National Academies, UMBC is the nation’s leading predominantly white 
baccalaureate origin institution of African American doctorates in the natural sciences and 
engineering); by increasing the racial, ethnic, and gender diversity of UMBC’s faculty and staff; 
by enhancing student life outside the classroom; and by creating a greater sense of institutional 
pride and identity among students, faculty, and staff; 

4) To collaborate with the private and public sectors to contribute to the growth of Maryland’s 
economy: by increasing efforts to bring promising university developed technologies to market; 
by fully developing bwtech@UMBC, the University’s research and technology park; by ensuring 
that UMBC’s academic programs are responsive to the needs of the marketplace and Maryland 
employers; by expanding partnerships between the campus, Federal laboratories, and the business 
community; and by continuing to work together with UMB to address research and graduate 
training needs within the region and State; 

5) To bring the knowledge resources of the University to bear on the problems and concerns of the 
communities we serve: by continuing to serve as a national model in promoting service learning 
and civic engagement; by improving public policy and welfare in the State; by maintaining a 
leadership role in K-16 efforts and teacher education initiatives; by expanding our outreach 
efforts and university/community partnerships; and by continuing to foster connections between 
faculty research and public policy issues; 

6)	 To ensure that we are a campus known for our excellence in administrative and student services 
and our responsible use of public resources, just as we are known for our academic excellence: by 
upgrading our information technology infrastructure; by ensuring that a UMBC education 
remains affordable and accessible to Maryland citizens through reasonable tuition and fee 
increases and adequate levels of financial aid; by addressing staff development needs; by 
pursuing administrative efficiencies and, as appropriate, the reallocation of resources in support 
of the campus mission; and by ensuring that our campus infrastructure sustains, enhances, and 
reflects our educational priorities and research agenda.   
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Mission and Goals Statement 


University of Maryland, College Park 


January 7, 2011 

Summary of Mission Statement 

The mission of the University of Maryland, College Park is to provide excellence in teaching, 
research, and service. The University educates students and advances knowledge in areas of 
importance to the State, the nation, and the world.  The University is committed to preeminence 
as a national center of research and graduate education, and as the institution of choice for 
Maryland’s undergraduates of exceptional ability and promise.   

The University of Maryland is a public research university, the flagship campus of the University 
System of Maryland, and the original 1862 land-grant institution in the State.  It is one of 63 
members of the Association of American Universities, an organization composed of the leading 
research universities in the United States and Canada.  The University creates and applies 
knowledge, providing outstanding instruction and nourishing a climate of intellectual growth in a 
broad range of academic disciplines and interdisciplinary fields. As a land-grant institution, the 
University shares its research, educational, cultural, and technological strengths with the 
Maryland citizenry and other constituencies. Its collaborations with State, federal, private and 
non-profit partners promote economic development and improve quality of life.  

Vital to these activities is the excellence of the University’s faculty, staff, and students. The 
University counts the diversity of its community as among its greatest strengths. It is committed 
to diversity and inclusiveness in both educational and work environments. Providing equal 
educational opportunity; hiring and retaining a diverse faculty and staff of exceptional 
achievement; and recruiting and graduating talented students from traditionally underrepresented 
groups are institutional priorities.   
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Institutional Identity 

The University of Maryland, College Park is a public research university, the flagship campus of 
the University System of Maryland (USM), and the original 1862 land-grant institution in the 
State. As a Carnegie Doctoral/Research University (classified as Very High Research Activity), 
the University ranks among the very best public research universities in the United States. To 
continue to realize its aspirations and fulfill its mandates, the University advances knowledge, 
provides outstanding and innovative instruction, and nourishes a climate of intellectual growth in 
a broad range of academic disciplines and interdisciplinary fields.  It also creates and applies 
knowledge for the benefit of the economy and the culture of the State, the region, the nation, and 
beyond. The University strives for excellence in all of its activities, including academics, the 
performing arts, and intercollegiate athletics.   

As the USM flagship and a land-grant institution, the University shares its research, educational, 
cultural, and technological strengths with other institutions and their constituencies in the USM 
and throughout the State. The University’s information technology infrastructure serves many 
audiences, and all state institutions have access to the University’s libraries.  In conjunction with 
the University of Maryland Eastern Shore, the University serves the State’s agricultural, natural 
resource and youth/family needs through the University of Maryland Extension and the 
Maryland Agricultural Experiment Station. The University provides professional training for 
both degree and non-degree seeking students, consistent with its research mission and core 
competencies.  Aided by technology, the University provides selected quality academic 
programs to audiences worldwide, sharing its knowledge and extending educational 
opportunities. The University also provides administrative support to other USM institutions in 
the areas of accounting, communications, engineering and architectural services, environmental 
safety, personnel management, and purchasing. 

The University offers a wide range of bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral degrees, providing a 
challenging and rewarding education to all students.  Masters and doctoral programs and 
postdoctoral mentoring deliver training at the highest levels, engaging outstanding students and 
new investigators in scholarship and research conducted alongside faculty mentors who are 
leaders in their fields.  Degree programs are offered in agriculture and natural resources; 
architecture, planning and preservation; the behavioral and social sciences; business and 
management; computer, mathematical and natural sciences; the creative and performing arts; 
education; engineering; the humanities; journalism; information studies; public policy; and 
public health. The University’s faculty consistently achieve national and international renown 
for their research and scholarship, are innovative and creative teachers, and serve society by 
sharing their expertise within the State and beyond.  The highly-qualified academic, professional, 
and non-exempt members of the staff provide both support and leadership for the University’s 
educational, research, and service activities. The University embraces the principles of shared 
governance through its University Senate and a diverse collection of councils and committees 
that enable all constituencies to participate in deliberation and policy setting, a process 
promoting shared commitment to University goals. 

The University counts the diversity of its faculty, staff and students as among its greatest 
strengths and a major component of its excellence.  It is committed to diversity and inclusiveness 
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in both educational and work environments. Providing equal educational opportunity; hiring and 
retaining a diverse faculty and staff of exceptional achievement; and recruiting and graduating 
talented students from traditionally underrepresented groups are institutional priorities.   

Institutional Capabilities 

The University of Maryland has a clear vision of its role as a nationally distinguished public 
research university, and is committed to integrating its research and scholarship into teaching and 
service at all levels. Its service activities address challenges and policy issues of importance to 
the State and the nation. To achieve the goals underlying this vision, the University expects to 
perform and be funded at the level of the public research institutions that have historically been 
among the very best.  Five such AAU members serve as the University’s peers: the University of 
California, Berkeley, the University of California, Los Angeles, the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign, the University of Michigan, and the University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill. With a large number of nationally ranked graduate programs, a distinguished faculty, and 
research leading to the discovery and application of knowledge, the University provides graduate 
education at the forefront of research and scholarship to highly qualified students.  Its growing 
professional master’s degree programs provide well-trained leaders to meet the State’s work 
force needs. 

The University provides enriching and challenging undergraduate educational experiences. Its 
new general education program encourages students to study large societal problems from 
defined disciplinary and interdisciplinary perspectives, and ensures training in written and oral 
communication, basic mathematics, and cultural competency.  Opportunities for student-centered 
learning include nationally renowned living-learning communities such as College Park Scholars 
and the Honors College; innovative, intensive programs such as Gemstone and Civicus; and 
internships, research experiences, and service learning.  College of Education programs 
contribute to critical work force goals identified in the 2009 Maryland State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education. Enrollments and number of degrees granted at all levels in the 
University’s science, technology, engineering and mathematics programs (STEM) are growing, 
supported by increased student interest, active recruiting, and outstanding teaching.  The 
University is expanding its training of STEM teachers, aided by new approaches to teacher 
certification.  Programs in public and community health in the recently accredited Maryland 
School of Public Health are expanding rapidly, meeting a critical need in the State’s labor force.   

The University of Maryland serves as a hub of knowledge from which flow cultural, intellectual, 
and economic benefits to the State and region. It shares its research, educational, and 
technological strengths with businesses, government, and other educational institutions.  Because 
of the depth of knowledge possessed by faculty across many disciplines, the University of 
Maryland is uniquely positioned to forge relationships with major federal and State agencies, 
national laboratories, corporations, non-profit organizations, other educational institutions, and 
local school districts. Recent partnership agreements with Lockheed-Martin, NASA’s Goddard 
Space Flight Center, the National Cancer Institute, and the Smithsonian Institution support 
research and training for graduate and undergraduate students.  The Institute for Bioscience and 
Biotechnology Research provides a unique opportunity for further collaboration between the 
University, the University of Maryland, Baltimore, and the National Institute of Standards and 
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Technology, supporting development of biotechnology in the State.  The Maryland Technology 
Enterprise Institute supports business in its Maryland Industrial Partnership Program and 
provides educational programs and other assistance to support technology entrepreneurs.   

The University of Maryland is strong across many disciplines.  It is at the forefront of advancing 
knowledge in areas that increasingly depend on multi-disciplinary approaches, including energy, 
the environment, health, climate change, food safety, security, and information sciences.  Faculty 
are leaders in the preservation and interpretation of history and culture, and innovators in the 
creative and performing arts.  The University is expanding its engagement in the global 
community, building partnerships with leading international institutions and expanding study 
abroad opportunities to help prepare its students to live and be leaders in the new global 
economy.  The University is at the forefront of research on teaching and learning that contributes 
to educational reform in the State and the nation. It provides future teachers and administrators 
with up-to-date knowledge of the best pedagogical practices in an extremely diverse educational 
system, and offers innovative pathways to teacher certification.  

Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 

In accordance with the 2009 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education, the USM 
Strategic Plan, and the University of Maryland, College Park Strategic Plan, the University will 
pursue the following objectives.  

I. Undergraduate Education 

The University will continue to elevate the quality and accessibility of undergraduate education, 
with programs that are comprehensive and challenging, and serve students well as a foundation 
for the workplace, advanced study, and a productive, fulfilling life. The University will also 
continue efforts to attract larger numbers of academically talented students, enroll more students 
from traditionally underrepresented groups, and become the school of choice for more of the 
highest achieving students graduating from Maryland high schools.   

Objectives: 

1.	 Continue to develop and implement a new, forward-looking general education 
curriculum that enhances the fundamental skills of written and oral communication 
and analytical thinking, and prepares students effectively for the complexities of life 
in an increasingly global environment.  This new curriculum will provide students 
with opportunities to develop cultural competence, to recognize human differences, 
and to appreciate their value in plural societies. 

2.	 Continue to improve our undergraduate programs through implementation of campus, 
program, and course-level learning outcomes assessments.   

3.	 Continue to enhance opportunities for learning outside the classroom through 
research projects, internships, and service learning opportunities.  
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4.	 Increase the number of arts and sciences students choosing to become STEM teachers 
by expanding recruitment efforts and scholarships; increasing collaboration between 
the College of Education and STEM colleges in curriculum development; and 
providing flexible opportunities to acquire teacher certification. 

5.	 Expand the number of teacher education programs that are implemented in 
collaboration with local school districts, targeting STEM teaching.   

6.	 Continue to increase enrollments in our undergraduate programs at the Universities at 
Shady Grove through partnerships with community colleges, and introduce 
innovative new undergraduate and graduate programs that address workforce needs.  

7.	 Enhance opportunities for global engagement by increasing the enrollment of 
international undergraduate students, and increasing opportunities for students to 
participate in outstanding and enriching international programs. 

8.	 Increase the number of the highest achieving Maryland high school graduates the 
University enrolls, and increase the percentage of undergraduate students from 
traditionally underrepresented groups.  

9.	 Increase the retention and graduation rates of all undergraduate students. 

10. Increase the use of technology in instruction through the development of courses and 
programs delivered in hybrid, asynchronous, and online learning formats. 

11. Increase the amount and flexibility of financial aid available to students, with the 
goals of increasing accessibility and reducing the debt burden of our graduates. 

II. Graduate Education and Research 

The University of Maryland will continue to provide the highest quality graduate and 
professional education at all levels.  The University strives to be recognized as a world center for 
the creation and dissemination of knowledge across all disciplines, addressing major societal 
issues and expanding the frontiers of knowledge that will place us among the very finest research 
universities in the nation and the world.  We will enroll and educate students who excel in 
academic achievement and exhibit the promise of outstanding creativity and innovation, and 
whose diversity will contribute to the vigor, scope, and intellectual excitement of our programs.  

Objectives: 

1.	 Increase the number and proportion of our faculty who are regarded by their national 
and international peers as among the best in their disciplines. 

2.	 Enhance the eminence of all of our research and graduate programs, increasing the 
number of programs recognized at the highest levels of excellence. 

3.	 Continue to expand the number of Ph.D. programs known for their commitment to 
excellence and for their comprehensive approach to graduate study, an approach that 
includes the recruitment, mentoring, career preparation, and placement of outstanding 
and diverse graduate students. 
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4.	 Expand excellent professional graduate programs that are nationally recognized for 
their contributions to the practice of the professions, for their pioneering curricula, 
and for their spirit of innovation and creativity. 

5.	 Provide excellent mentoring and training programs for post-doctoral researchers.   

6.	 Expand interdisciplinary research and educational programs that address major 
intellectual and policy issues of critical importance to the State, the nation, and the 
world. 

7.	 Continue to develop and facilitate access to scholarly information in all formats to 
support cutting-edge research, scholarship, teaching, and learning.  

III. Diversity and Inclusion 

The University commits itself to the principle that living and working in a community that 
celebrates diversity contributes to the vitality and quality of the educational experience, and 
prepares students to excel in an increasingly diverse workplace and global community.   

Objectives: 

1.	 Continue to create an ethnically, culturally, and racially diverse community by 
achieving an enrollment that includes at least 35% of undergraduate students from 
underrepresented groups through increased recruitment and retention. 

2.	 Develop and implement recruitment and retention strategies to increase the diversity 
of our faculty and staff. 

3.	 Continue to develop and implement initiatives to build a greater sense of community 
among faculty, staff, students, and alumni. 

4.	 Continue to improve facilities and opportunities for students, faculty, and staff with 
disabilities by enhancing both academic support and access to campus buildings, 
classrooms, and equipment.  

IV. University Outreach, Partnerships, and Engagement 

The University will engage fully in outreach and collaborative partnerships, extending its 
scholarly reach beyond the campus, promoting economic development, and improving quality of 
life in the College Park community and in the State. The University will expand the international 
reach of its programs, creating collaborations world-wide that enhance learning opportunities for 
students and expand the visibility of the University as a globally engaged institution.  Expanding 
relationships with the University family of alumni and friends will create opportunities for 
students, benefits to alumni from access to campus expertise, and increased giving in support of 
the University’s mission.     
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Objectives: 

1.	 Extend the scholarly reach of our campus by forming strong collaborations and 
partnerships with USM institutions, other research universities, corporations, non-
profit and community-based organizations, and State, federal, and international 
agencies. 

2.	 Increase partnerships with the private sector to promote economic development, 
including Maryland Technology Enterprise Institute initiatives that foster 
entrepreneurship and support new companies. 

3.	 Expand technology transfer and research commercialization activities.  

4.	 Continue to extend our learning community beyond the campus boundaries through 
the development of programs that fill demonstrated needs for the State and are 
consistent with the objectives of our academic programs. 

5.	 Continue efforts to develop East Campus as a vibrant part of the College Park 
community by building market-rate and graduate housing, a hotel, restaurants, 
entertainment, and varied retail establishments.  

6.	 Continue to develop M Square Research Park, increasing collaborative research and 
professional employment to enhance the State’s economic competitiveness.    

7.	 Increase the scope, impact, and success of the University’s international programs, 
partnerships, and collaborations. 

8.	 Expand the University’s family of alumni and friends by developing more 
opportunities to attract them to the campus and by communicating our pride in the 
University’s accomplishments.  

9.	 Continue to increase the engagement of alumni and friends in support of students 
through internships and other opportunities for interaction on and off the campus.  

V. Improving University Infrastructure and Resources   

The University will ensure an administrative, operational, and physical infrastructure that fully 
supports a first-class university, committing to the highest standards for efficient and effective 
use of resources. This includes: supporting an information technology infrastructure that 
provides the tools for faculty and staff to excel in their research and scholarship and to utilize 
innovative approaches to teaching and learning; developing the University’s physical facilities to 
meet the needs of a leading research university; and ensuring that campus administrative 
operations provide first-class support of the academic mission. 

Objectives: 

1.	 Continue to develop and maintain an infrastructure that provides the level of 
performance necessary for our faculty and staff to excel in their research and 
scholarship. 
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2.	 Continue to upgrade and modernize classrooms to facilitate innovative and cutting-
edge approaches to teaching and learning. 

3.	 Further develop the University’s physical facilities so that they fully meet the needs 
of a leading research university. 

4.	 Increase campus efficiency in the use of energy and other resources, and promote 
research and educational activities that contribute to long term economic and 
environmental sustainability for the campus. 

5.	 Ensure that the administrative operations of all campus units, including academic 
units, provide responsive, customer-oriented service to all of the University’s 
constituencies. 

6.	 Continue to build a human resources infrastructure that supports effective recruiting 
and retention of an outstanding staff and provides first-class support of the 
University’s academic mission. 

7.	 Continue to reallocate resources each year to support strategic initiatives that advance 
progress toward the University’s overall goals for excellence. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND EASTERN SHORE
 
REVISED MISSION STATEMENT
 

NOVEMBER 12, 2010
 

SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT
 

University of Maryland Eastern Shore (UMES), the State’s Historically Black 1890 Land-Grant 

institution, emphasizes baccalaureate and graduate programs in the liberal arts, health 

professions, sciences, engineering and technology, and teacher education. In keeping with its 

land-grant mandate, the University’s purpose and uniqueness are grounded in distinctive 

learning, discovery, and engagement opportunities in agriculture, human ecology, marine and 

environmental sciences, technology, engineering and aviation sciences, health professions, 

business, and hospitality management. Degrees are offered at the Bachelors, Masters and 

Doctoral levels. 

UMES is committed to providing access to high quality, values-based, educational experiences, 

including individuals who are first-generation college students of all races, while emphasizing 

multicultural diversity and international perspectives. In addition, the University serves the 

education and research needs of businesses, industries, government and non-government 

organizations. The University is committed to meeting the economic development needs on the 

Eastern Shore; workforce development needs of the State; international development priorities of 

the nation; and commercialization and entrepreneurial ventures of the University, through 

engagement activities, and partnerships. 

UMES is a teaching/research institution that nurtures and launches globally competent citizens. 

It will continue to embrace its interdisciplinary curriculum, sponsored research initiatives, rural 

and economic development priorities, and community engagement. UMES will continue to 

expand its partnerships and collaborative arrangements with the University System of Maryland 

Institutions, other universities, community colleges, public schools, government, and other 

external agencies and constituencies. 

VISION STATEMENT 

UMES aspires to be a Doctoral Research University, and a national model for producing a 

globally competent citizenry in the 21
st 

Century through: 

 Providing access to high quality values-based educational experiences, especially 

to individuals who are first generation college students of all races, while 

emphasizing multicultural diversity and international perspectives; 

 Recruiting and retaining outstanding students, faculty, and staff who will learn, 

work and conduct world class research and development engagements that 

address the challenges of the future; and 
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	 Creating a culture to develop systematic approach to successfully close the 

achievement gap. 

INSTITUTIONAL CORE VALUES 

	 Providing high quality undergraduate and graduate programs that will equip 

students with 21
st 

Century knowledge and skills necessary for the challenges of 

America and the world. 

	 Affirming its role as the State’s 1890 land-grant institution by providing citizens 

with opportunities and access that will enhance their lives and enable them to 

develop intellectually, economically, socially, and culturally. 

	 Demonstrating shared-governance through recognition of the viewpoints that 

various members of the university community contribute to the institution. 

	 Appreciating diversity in its student body, faculty, staff and administration 

through civility, commitment to tolerance, freedom of expression, and celebration 

of other cultures. 

	 Adhering to the highest standards of honesty, fairness, trust and integrity in both 

personal and professional behavior. 

	 Promoting student-centeredness as the heart of the educational enterprise. 

	 Focusing on character development through learning and leadership experiences. 
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MISSION STATEMENT 

University of Maryland Eastern Shore (UMES), the State’s Historically Black 1890 Land-Grant 

institution, emphasizes baccalaureate and graduate programs in the liberal arts, health 

professions, sciences, engineering and technology, and teacher education. In keeping with its 

land-grant mandate, the University’s purpose and uniqueness are grounded in distinctive 

learning, discovery, and engagement opportunities in agriculture, human ecology, marine and 

environmental sciences, technology, engineering and aviation sciences, health professions, 

business, and hospitality management. Degrees are offered at the Bachelors, Masters and 

Doctoral levels. 

UMES is committed to providing access to high quality, values-based, educational experiences, 

including individuals who are first-generation college students of all races, while emphasizing 

multicultural diversity and international perspectives. In addition, the University serves the 

education and research needs of businesses, industries, government and non-government 

organizations. The University is committed to meeting the economic development needs on the 

Eastern Shore; workforce development needs of the State; international development priorities of 

the nation; and commercialization and entrepreneurial ventures of the University, through 

engagement activities, and partnerships. 

UMES is a teaching/research institution that nurtures and launches globally competent citizens. 

It will continue to embrace its interdisciplinary curriculum, sponsored research initiatives, rural 

and economic development priorities, and community engagement. UMES will continue to 

expand its partnerships and collaborative arrangements with the University System of Maryland 

Institutions, other universities, community colleges, public schools, government, and other 

external agencies and constituencies. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

The University of Maryland Eastern Shore (UMES), the State’s Historically Black 1890 Land-

Grant Institution, is a teaching, research, and doctoral degree granting institution that nurtures 

and launches leaders in a student-centered environment, particularly from among ethnic 

minorities. Committed to providing high quality programs in an ethnically diverse environment, 

the University prepares students who will serve and shape the global economy. UMES is a 

growing, primarily residential university with learning, discovery, and engagement missions. The 

University values the scholarship of faculty in discovering knowledge, disseminating new 

knowledge, and applying that knowledge to the extended community. The University recognizes 

its responsibility for developing human potential, enriching cultural expressions, and sharing its 

expertise with individuals, businesses, educational, governmental, and non-governmental 

organizations. The learning, discovery, and engagement foci are in accordance with UMES’ 

legacy and mission as Maryland’s 1890 Land-Grant Institution. UMES is proud of its over 124 

years of continuous educational service, initially under the auspices of the Methodist Church. 

One of the original purposes of the land-grant institutions, the education of citizens for life in the 

American economy (then, largely agrarian, but now more diverse), includes the disciplines of 
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agriculture, home economics, and mechanical arts. UMES continues to embrace the original 

purposes as well as its current expansions to include the liberal arts, scientific, business, 

technological, and professional programs that extend to urban and international settings. The 

expansion of the land-grant mission reflects the changes in both internal and external 

environments which include cultural diversity; global interdependence; changes in local, state, 

and national economy; climate change; and the exponential growth of information 

communication technology. Just as the focus on agriculture, home economics, and the 

mechanical arts was appropriate in the 1890’s, the wide range of instructional, research, and 

public service commitments that now characterize this university is vital today. 

International perspective in higher education is crucial to the development of leaders who are 

sensitive to the role America plays in shaping the national and international agendas. UMES is 

committed to providing an array of undergraduate and graduate programs in an environment that 

is responsive to global perspectives in education. The University aims to imbed internationalism 

in some curricula and to extend its concept of international education through continuing 

education and cooperative ventures with foreign universities, governmental and non-

governmental organizations, and private industries. 

Through the Maryland Cooperative Extension Service and the Agricultural Experiment Station, 

UMES works collaboratively with the University of Maryland, the 1862 land-grant institution, 

and various USDA agencies. The University’s expanding instructional technology infrastructure 

supports the increasing externally funded research grants generated by campus personnel. 

Quick responses to the economic and educational needs of the region and the State characterize 

the role that the University plays. The Hotel and Restaurant Management Program provides – 

well trained personnel for the state and national tourism industry. The engineering and 

technology programs address industry needs in the Eastern Shore region and the state. Faculty 

research in natural resource management and water pollution focuses on environmental 

sustainability issues of the Eastern Shore. The Rural Development Center provides timely 

responses to businesses and government requests for financial, technical, managerial, 

organizational, and broadband assistance. The Seafood Technology Program assists businesses 

with the development of procedures that maximize quality, safety, and profitability of seafood 

products through the use of applied research, certified training, and educational materials. 

UMES engages in numerous collaborative efforts to (a) increase access and opportunity for a 

broad spectrum of students including: the economically and educationally disadvantaged, low 

income adult learners, and first-generation college students; and (b) to meet other state needs. 

Collaborative educational connections with local school systems address the Professional 

Development Schools, The Redesign of Teacher Education (including the P-20 initiative), and 

other programs. For instance, UMES and Salisbury University collaboratively operate the Master 

of Arts in Teaching, the dual degree in Sociology/Social Work, and the Biology/Environmental 

Science Programs. 

The University of Maryland Eastern Shore works collaboratively to provide academic programs 

at several USM regional satellite centers, such as the Universities at Shady Grove, the Eastern 

Regional Higher Education Center (ERHEC), and the Baltimore Museum of Industry. UMES 
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has Bachelor’s degree programs in Construction Management, and Hotel and Restaurant 

Management at the Universities at Shady Grove. The M.Ed. in Career and Technology 

Education is offered at the Maryland Center for Career and Technology Education Studies 

(MCCTES) in the Baltimore Museum of History in Baltimore. In addition, MCCTES offers 

career and technology education courses for teacher certification. Currently the University is 

exploring plans to extend the Ph.D. Program in Organizational Leadership, and other programs at 

the Eastern Regional Higher Education Center (ERHEC). 

The University provides Special Education Programs, a teaching area of great state and national 

need, on the Eastern Shore at both the undergraduate and graduate levels. In addition, UMES’ 

Business Education Program has been named the State Affiliate Program for Business 

Management and Finance by the Division of Career and College Readiness at the Maryland State 

Department of Education. Access to the Salisbury-Ocean City Airport allows the Aviation 

Science program to establish strong links with airport personnel. The University of Maryland 

Eastern Shore has a number of clinical affiliations managed by the School of Pharmacy and 

Health Professions. These affiliations are with: Dove Point Rehabilitation Services, the State of 

Maryland Department of Rehabilitation Services, Go-Getters of Princess Anne, Hope Creek 

School, Forsyth County Senior Services, The Holly Center, New Life Health Care Agency, 

Somerset Community Services, Health South Chesapeake Rehabilitation Hospital, Veteran 

Affairs Medical Center, Maple Shade/In-sights Counseling Inc., the Office of Vocational 

Rehabilitation-York, the Holly Community Inc., the Office of Vocational Rehabilitation-

Philadelphia, Warwick Manor Behavioral Health, Kennedy Kriger Institute, the Worchester 

County Health Department, Intrepid USA Health Care, Three Lower Counties Community 

Services, New Life Health Care Agency, Easter Seals Foundation, Life Matters, Peninsula 

Regional Medical Center, McCready Hospital and Atlantic General Hospital. 

Agricultural and Natural Science students and faculty leaders partner with local agricultural and 

aquaculture business persons, to conduct and apply appropriate research findings that improve 

their economic base. UMES offers the Ph.D. in Marine-Estuarine-Environmental Sciences 

(MEES), in conjunction with other University System of Maryland institutions. 

While the Carnegie Foundation classifies UMES as a Masters’ S programs (Masters’ Small 

Programs), the University aspires to achieve Doctoral Research University classification. 

Consequently, UMES has developed and implemented freestanding doctoral degree programs in 

(a) Food Science & Technology, (b) Toxicology, (c) Organizational Leadership, and (d) 

Education Leadership. 

To respond to widespread regional and national health care needs, especially those in rural areas, 

a new school of Pharmacy and Health Professions (consisting of Pharmacy, Physical Therapy, 

Physician Assistant, Exercise Science, and Rehabilitation Services) has been established at 

UMES. UMES matriculated its inaugural class of pharmacy students in August of 2010. This 

will assist to address the shortage of pharmacists practicing on the Eastern Shore of Maryland as 

well as the nation as a whole. 

To accommodate changes in the accountancy licensure examination, the University will develop 

a Master’s Degree Program in Accounting. To meet excess demand for senior management 
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positions in the hospitality industry, a Master’s Degree in Hotel, Restaurant and Tourism 

Management will be developed. A four-year bachelor of science degree in Engineering with 

specialization in aerospace, computer, electrical, and mechanical is offered at UMES to foster 

close partnerships with and facilitate technology transfers to industry and government, as well as 

contribute to the economic development within the State of Maryland and specifically in the 

Eastern Shore region. These program expansions address needed access to terminal degrees on 

the Shore, reflect current and potential strengths within the University, meet expressed interests 

of potential doctoral matriculants, as well as work force training needs. 

Unique academic programs in the State offered only at UMES include (1) Aviation Science; (2) 

PGA Golf Management; (3) Agribusiness; (4) Professional Science Masters in Quantitative 

Fisheries and Resource Economics; (5) Teacher Education (Family and Consumer Science 

Education, and Technology Education); and (6) Urban Forestry. 

The University of Maryland Eastern Shore is currently in the process of developing five new 

degree programs. All five programs will support the mission and address workforce development 

initiatives for the State of Maryland. The programs will be (1) Bachelor’s Degree in Unmanned 

Aerial Systems; (2) Master’s Degree in Emergency Management; (3) Master’s Degree in 

Biochemistry; (4) Master’s Degree in Accounting; and (5) Ph.D. in Biochemistry. 

The University has initiated a Technology Competency and Certification program that will 

provide an opportunity for UMES to strengthen its capacity to adequately prepare and assess 

students Technological Competency required by Maryland Higher Education Commission 

(MHEC) and Middle States Higher Education Accreditation Commission (MSCHE). The 

specific objectives of the initiative are to (1) provide opportunity for UMES faculty and staff to 

be trained and certified by Microsoft as Microsoft Certified Trainers; (2) provide a center for 

preparing students to take Microsoft examinations to be certified as Microsoft Office Specialist, 

and or Microsoft Office Specialist Master; and (3) provide external professional validity for 

meeting the technological competency required by MHEC and MSCHE. 

A new Global Studies Certificate Program which requires 15 credit hours of interdisciplinary 

global courses has been developed. The program is optional and open to all UMES students. The 

objectives of the Global Studies Certificate Program are to (1) provide interdisciplinary courses 

in global studies for UMES students; (2) offer significant international dimension to students’ 

departmental majors; and (3) provide tools students can use to understand, acquire knowledge, 

and develop skills for living and communicating in the global interdependent and culturally 

diverse world of the 21
st 

century. 

The University of Maryland Eastern Shore will create an Entrepreneurial Institute to serve the 

local population and the State of Maryland in cutting-edge training of entrepreneurs and the 

minority student population served by the University. As part of the preparation for this unique 

educational opportunity, UMES sent thirty students with four faculty and staff for exposure and 

training at The Allen Entrepreneurial Institute in Lithonia, Georgia. The Institute caters for 

education and training for minority and business owners. The experience from the Camp 

Exposure for the students is to serve as a launch pad for the creation of a vibrant institute and 

training center for our future student generation and entrepreneurs. 
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INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

UMES views with pride its achievements regarding the provision of high-quality academic 

programs and services for ethnically and culturally diverse students. The University offers 

programs and assistance that attract, serve, retain, and graduate first-generation college students, 

nationally-recognized scholars, and international clientele as part of its core mission. The 

University is impressively diverse, as students originate from over 70 different countries. At the 

faculty level, the number of full-time, non-African American faculty exceeds the number of 

those of African American descent. 

Research and development activities focus on information technology, faculty and student 

development, agricultural and environmental sciences, and international development. UMES 

plays a pivotal role in responding to local, state, and international priorities through the following 

unique initiatives: 

(a) Center of Research Excellence In Science and Technology (CREST) 

The National Science Foundation funded a CREST at UMES, which focuses on Integrated Study 

of Coastal Ecosystem Processes and Dynamics in the Mid-Atlantic Region. CREST supports 

UMES’ emphasis to design and implement academic programs that are responsive to the UMES 

mission, the needs of the state, region and the nation, and meet the challenges of a highly 

competitive and global workforce. Its related objectives infuse more research and creative 

activities to improve the learning experience of graduate and undergraduate students while 

advancing productivity in research. 

UMES, as the lead institution of this multimillion-dollar Center, collaborates with the Virginia 

Institute of Marine Science (VIMS), the University of Maryland Center for Environmental 

Science at the Institute of Marine and Environmental Technology (UMCES IMET), and Morgan 

State University. The goals of CREST are to: 

	 model and predict the effect of land use and climate change on the mid-Atlantic coastal 

ecosystems; 

	 provide research training to high school students and teachers, undergraduate and 

graduate students particularly from members of underrepresented groups;
 

	 improve infrastructure for research and education in marine and environmental sciences; 

and 

	 increase public awareness of the interdependence of humans and the coastal environment. 

(b) The Paul S. Sarbanes Coastal Ecology Center 

The Sarbanes Center located at Assateague Island, (six miles from the Chesapeake Bay and 30 

miles from the Atlantic Ocean) plays a significant national role in the diversification of the work 

force of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA). The Sarbanes Center 

supports the research mission of the NOAA funded Living Marine Resources Cooperative 

Science Center (LMRCSC) at UMES which conducts research congruent with the interests of 

NOAA fisheries research. It is the only teaching facility dedicated to the study of coastal 

processes in the State of Maryland. 
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Sarbanes Center provides service to the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to monitor 

water quality; US Army Corps of Engineers for in-situ coastal ocean research; NASA for remote 

sensing activities; the National Aquarium as a possible holding site for injured marine mammals; 

Maryland Department of Natural Resources for research on blue crab parasite and fisheries 

monitoring; UMES Hotel and Restaurant Management program for training and internships in 

Eco-Tourism; and Sea-Grant/University of Maryland Extension Service for training workshops. 

This facility supports the Maryland State plan to develop highly qualified workforce for the 

economic growth and vitality of the State by serving as a focal point for the advanced training of 

elementary, junior and senior high school teachers and students in marine sciences. Thus it is an 

ideal venue for field trips and instruction for the UMES/Salisbury University dual degree 

program in biology and environmental sciences. Together with the MEES program, access to this 

excellent facility is provided for the preparation of post secondary students for careers in 

research, and public policy that support a sustainable harvest and conservation of the state and 

nation’s living marine resources; and as an interpretive center for public outreach for coastal 

education for the public. 

(c) Construction Technology Partnerships 

Partnerships have been established with construction and manufacturing industries throughout 

the state via industry advisory councils, student internships, field trips, and scholarship support. 

Partnerships have also been established with the local educational agencies and the Maryland 

State Department of Education, Division of Career and College Readiness. 

(d) Center of Excellence for Food Science and Technology: Partnership with USDA 

Agencies (Agricultural Research Service (ARS), and Food Safety and Inspection 

Service (FSIS)) 

The USDA/UMES Center of Excellence in Food Science and Technology was established in 

1995 with the signing of an MOU between UMES, ARS and FSIS, and the arrival of ARS 

personnel on our campus. This long-standing and strong partnership between UMES and USDA 

has resulted in the establishment of a Ph.D. Program in Food Science, in the Department of 

Agriculture, Food and Resource Sciences at UMES, and a $17 million dollar state-of-the art 

Food Science and Technology Building. The Center provides training and hands-on research 

experiences for undergraduate and graduate students. The primary objective of the partnership is 

to stimulate interest and provide access for African Americans, and other under-represented 

groups, to pursue advanced careers in agricultural research. 

Research at the Center is focused on improving the safety, quality and value of foods produced 

in the Delmarva region, with emphasis on the microbiological safety of chicken meat, chicken 

meat products, and vegetables. Computer models that predict the risk of Salmonella, 

Campylobacter and Listeria infection from chicken have been developed. The models have been 

incorporated into a software program called the Poultry Food Assess Risk Model and distributed 

to food safety professionals around the world. The Center is nationally recognized as a shining 

example of how successful partnerships between Federal Agencies and the 1890 Land Grant 

Institutions and Historically Black Colleges and Universities can have a large positive impact 

through agricultural research on the quality of life in the United States and abroad, while 

simultaneously promoting the important principles of workforce diversity and civil rights. 

(e) Poultry Research Institute 

The Poultry Research and Education Center at UMES serves the Delmarva broiler industry by 
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providing students with courses in the areas of poultry nutrition, physiology, disease 

management, food safety and overall management. In additional to formal classroom 

instruction, UMES is involved in conducting practical and applied research to improve broiler 

production and food safety and to reduce environmental pollution. Current applied research 

includes: 

(i) UMES/Alpharma Inc. Project 

UMES has received Maryland Industrial Partnerships funding to work with Alpharma, Inc. Food 

Safety Products in the development and evaluation of a plastic flooring project “Underwater 

Pulse Arc Discharge” system for use in poultry processing plants to reduce pathogen 

contamination. The new technology utilizes pressure to weaken or destroy bacteria that reside on 

the surface, in skin pores and in internal cavities, thus greatly improving the reduction of 

pathogen in comparison to the current methods of surface chemical disinfection only. 

(ii) AVI Home Poultry Project 

UMES Poultry House Project: UMES has worked with AviHome, LLC to demonstrate the 

effectiveness of a novel “litter-less” flooring system that consists of two layers of polymer 

flooring with an air plenum in between. The university helped secure over $1.5 million in grants 

and contracts to support pre-commercialization work for this project. Full scale tests have shown 

a significant reduction in ammonia emissions (by over 80%), increased bird weight gain (5-

15%), and improved feed efficiency (2-6%). Implementation of this system will provide the 

possibility of the rare combination of enhanced benefits to the environment, improved bird and 

worker health benefits, and increased bottom lines for poultry producers. 

(f) Soybean Research Institute 

The Soybean Research Institute was established in 1976 with a goal of developing integrated 

pest management strategies to reduce pest damage and also to improve nutritional quality of 

soybean cultivars grown on the Delmarva eastern shore. The Institute has worked closely with 

USDA plant breeders at the Beltsville Agricultural Research Center in developing multiple pest 

resistant cultivars particularly to reduce pod and leaf damage by larvae of the corn earworm, 

silver spotted skipper and nymphs of Mexican bean beetle. A focus of the Institute has also been 

in the training of minority undergraduate and graduate students in soybean and crop research for 

the workforce. The Institute also has a goal of producing refereed journal publications and 

dissemination of research results to extension agents, administrators and farmers for their use. 

(g) Collaborative UMES-USDA/ARS Research on Water Quality 	and Nutrient
 
Management
 

UMES has formed unique partnerships with USDA-ARS units in three states, Alabama, 

Arkansas and Pennsylvania. As such, we have developed the technological and analytical 

capability to test and develop new strategies that can be adopted as best management practices 

(BMPs) for water quality protection affecting the Chesapeake Bay and surrounding tributaries. 

Quantifying the benefits of new technologies and practices relative to nutrient runoff and 

leaching, is imperative to justifying recommendations that will ultimately be adopted by local 

stakeholder farmers, and farmers in other heavy poultry producing states. This aspect is 

imperative and warranted to assisting them in meeting nutrient management requirement 

imposed by various USDA agencies and EPA. Research is designed to compare losses of 

nitrogen and phosphorus on no-till soils in runoff and leachate due to new soil dry poultry litter 
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subsurface incorporation techniques, with losses from traditional methods of application 

common on Delmarva. New and innovative techniques are also being tested that will prevent 

phosphorus and harmful trace elements, e.g., arsenic from reaching drainage ditches, as well as, 

watersheds that empty into the Chesapeake Bay. 

This research also has broad applications for determining a link between urea (either as urea 

nitrogen or poultry litter), and the production of the biotoxin domoic acid that affects the health 

and safety of seafood derived from the Chesapeake Bay. In a region where both agriculture and 

seafood are major industries, it is critical to accurately identify potential risks that would affect 

this industry. Our research also impacts the number of young scientists who enter the future 

workforce, as we provide research training for students at the undergraduate and graduate levels, 

especially minorities. Due to the unique partnerships with USDA-ARS, UMES’ ability to secure 

large grants, development of outstanding field research and laboratory capabilities has been 

enhanced. The University is well positioned to be a mainstream partner in generating data 

germane to finding solutions that will improve the health of the Chesapeake Bay and other 

important water bodies on Delmarva. 

(h) International Development 

i. Partnerships 

UMES has linkage agreements with 28 Universities and research institutions, government and 

private sector institutions in Africa, the Caribbean, Central America, and the United States of 

America. These linkages enhance the university’s international education focus through: (1) 

student study and research abroad, (2) faculty and student exchanges, (3) international scholar-

in-residence, and (4) international development programs. UMES has developed and received 

funding for five (5) Cooperative Agreements with the United States Department of Agriculture 

(USDA) to provide staff for technical assistance to the United States Agency for International 

Development (USAID). Technical assistance to USAID has expanded from the provision of five 

Long-term Technical Advisors in 2006 to twenty-two (22) Long-term Advisors in 2010. The 

twenty-two (22) International Development Advisors that UMES has assigned to USAID work 

in countries such as Azerbaijan, Indonesia, Iraq, Afghanistan, and Haiti, and most of Sub-

Saharan Africa. UMES provides Technical Assistance to support two U.S. Presidential 

Initiatives: Global Hunger & Food Security Initiative, and Sudan Agricultural Program 

ii. Biennial International Workshops 

During the past 25 years, the University of Maryland Eastern Shore has had an outstanding 

record participating in international research, education and development activities. The 

successes achieved resulted from the partnerships that were initiated between institutions, 

government agencies, the private sector, and civil society. One of the lessons learned was the 

need for more sustainable partnerships and greater recognition of universities and their role as 

engaged agents of change. 

Emerging from these lessons learned was the need for a biennial international workshop. The 

purpose of the workshop is to provide a forum for sharing experiences, developing innovative 

approaches and creating partnership opportunities to enhance international development. The 

primary focus is to develop solutions to the challenges faced by developing countries and their 

knowledge systems in addressing the needs of the underserved. The University has successfully 

organized three international workshops with focus on international education and development, 

in collaboration with high ranking international universities, government agencies, and business 
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partners. Each workshop had its unique theme and a broad range of participants representing all 

facets of the partnership. 

iii. Protective Clothing Research 

Research on protective clothing for pesticide applicators at the University of Maryland Eastern 

Shore, over almost two decades, has progressed to an extensive database with data for over 130 

fabrics from many countries. An online system was developed to access technical information 

for the fabrics. A new prototype system has been developed for data entry, data management, 

and dissemination of information. National and International Standards have been addressed. 

Studies have been conducted to refine methodology to assess performance of protective clothing 

for pesticide users. These studies have been used for the development of ASTM International 

and ISO standards to measure the penetration of pesticides through textile materials. Research on 

protective clothing for hot climates has been the focus of numerous studies which focused on the 

use of repellent fabrics as alternatives for the impermeable materials in hot and humid climates. 

The European Crop Protection Association on protective clothing assessment for pesticide 

applicators has been a major collaborator. 

iv. JA FARMS: Jamaica 

In 2007, the Maryland Hawk Corporation joined with Citizen Development Corps as a 

subcontractor under a USAID Jamaica contract in collaboration with Jamaica’s Ministry of 

Agriculture to introduce the FARMS (Farmers Access to Regional Markets) model developed at 

UMES to Jamaican farmers, referring to the project as JA FARMS. The model works by 

facilitating market linkages between smallholder farmers and processing intermediaries to 

enhance the performance of the agribusiness industry in targeted regions. Essentially, by 

fostering the creation of grower associations to balance the grower-marketer relationship, wealth 

is equitably distributed. Additionally, grower associations enable smallholder farmers to 

compete with larger, more capital intensive producers by allowing them to access agricultural 

inputs, financing, transportation, and other services under more favorable terms. 

In Jamaica, JA FARMS proved to be extremely successful. The project leveraged $5.7million in 

local inputs, infrastructure development, and cash in private sector support from Jamaican 

businesses and matching funds from the USAID Jamaica. With participation from three 

champion businesses in the agro-processing industry – Walkerswood Caribbean Foods, Santoy 

Cooperative, and Rock Mountain Herbs – JA FARMS was able to expand the market 

opportunities for small farmers and other community groups while promoting the preservation of 

the island’s unique biodiversity. 

(i) University Aviation Association/Aviation Accreditation Board International 

UMES is a member of the University Aviation Association (UAA) which seeks the advancement 

of degree-granting aviation programs through its collective expertise and advocacy. The 

University is authorized by the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) as the Computer Testing 

Designee Institution. This authorization allows the University to administer FAA knowledge test 

for pilots, mechanics and dispatchers in the designated computer testing center. The testing 

center is operated by the Department of Engineering and Aviation Sciences. UMES is also 

designated as the a Federal Aviation Safety Center with all the full-time aviation faculty 

members certified as Federal Aviation Administration Safety Team (FAAST) representatives to 
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hold seminars for the benefit of the University and the surrounding aviation community. 

(j) Professional Education Unit 

The Professional Education Unit at UMES consists of 16 NCATE-accredited and MSDE-state 

approved programs at the baccalaureate and masters level in teacher and counselor education. In 

addition, a newly revised and approved Education Leadership doctoral program has recently 

enrolled its first cohort. Collaboration with public schools is a strength of the professional 

education programs as the Unit has always emphasized the importance of integrated and 

sequenced field and clinical experiences and other professional development project and has 

always placed great value on the contributions made to the Unit by field partners. The Unit has 

formalized its collaboration with the public schools and currently has 24 Professional 

Development Schools in 4 counties (Caroline, Somerset, Wicomico, and Worcester). Teacher 

and counselor candidates engage in field experiences, practica and internships at these sites. In 

addition, the Unit is working collaboratively with these four counties and two other counties on 

Maryland’s Eastern Shore (i.e., Dorchester and Talbot) in the area of special education 

professional development through support from a Maryland State Improvement Grant (MSIG), 

now in its eleventh year. 

(k) Information Technology 

The Office of Information Technology, using a value-added strategy, is committed to leveraging 

the advances in information technology to support innovative research, education, and service to 

meet the needs of the University, students, and external constituents. 

The Applied Information Technology Research and Education Center emphasizes both research 

and educational objectives, while providing state-of-the-art information technology services in 

support of government agencies, regional businesses, and university academic programs. 

The presence of first-rate graduate faculty with strong national and international reputations 

increases the probability that a larger number of high performing students will enroll in the 

University. Faculty-student research pairs present their findings to the University, the 

community, funding agencies, national, and international professional conferences. Thus, 

UMES attracts, supports, and graduates academically capable students who have experience in 

research and development. 
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INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES (2005-2010) 

[UMES is currently developing its next quinquennial (2011-2016) Strategic Plan which is 

expected to be aligned with the University System of Maryland Plan. The UMES plan is 

expected to be completed by April 1, 2011. The institutional objectives and outcomes section 

will be replaced by the information from the 2011-2016 Strategic Plans.] 

University progress depends upon the success of its accountability practices; therefore, strategic 

planning, assessment and evaluation are key to measuring an institution's success. The 

University’s strategic planning process ensures that we use a systematic process to engage in 

ongoing, dynamic and comprehensive assessment of the annual UMES Strategic & Operations 

Plan. Goals are carefully tracked and reports are regularly disseminated to assist faculty, students 

and administrators in using data-based decision-making to map progress. 

The UMES Strategic Plan was developed during academic year 2003-2004. The Plan represents 

the collective effort of the President, executive units (cabinets, expanded cabinet and executive 

council), faculty, students, staff and community members. 

The UMES 2004-2009 Strategic Plan is consistent with and supports the five goals of the 2004 

Maryland State Plan for Post Secondary Education: (1) Quality and Effectiveness, (2) Access 

and Affordability, (3) Diversity, (4) Student Centered Learning Systems, and (5) Economic 

Growth and Vitality. 

Goal I: Continue to design and implement academic programs that are responsive to 

the UMES mission and are systematically reviewed for sustained quality, 

relevance and excellence to meet the challenges of a highly competitive and 

global workforce. 

I.1	 Conduct regular academic program reviews to monitor program productivity 

and remain relevant to workforce needs of the state and nation. 

I.2	 Seek national program accreditations for eligible programs to add value to 

the degrees and to position the programs for greater funding opportunities 

and improve placement for graduates. 

I.3	 Develop a comprehensive international program to support: (i) Student Study 

Abroad, (ii) international students and scholars, and (iii) globalization of the 

curricula. 

I.4	 Increase the use of Information Communication Technology for teaching and 

learning and further develop its distance education course offerings. 

I.5	 Infuse more research and creative activities to improve the learning 

experience of undergraduate students. 

Goal II: Promote and sustain a campus environment that supports a high quality of life 
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and learning and that responds to the needs of a diverse student population. 

II.1	 Target new program initiatives to enhance the campus environment through 

student engagement and community partnerships. 

II.2	 Use multiple approaches to provide student-centered financial services to 

both undergraduate and graduate students. 

II.3	 Continue to develop the visual, verbal & performing arts to enrich the 

cultural environment for students and the larger community. 

II.4	 Increase collaboration among student/faculty/staff governing bodies. 

II.5	 Advance a seamless approach to enrollment management using student-

centered approaches to application, admission, advising, matriculation, and 

graduation processes. 

II.6	 Develop and conduct ongoing customer service training workshops for all 

campus personnel. 

II.7	 Update and periodically monitor the UMES Campus Crisis Emergency Plan 

in order to reduce or eliminate loss of life and property damage due to 

natural, technological and/or criminal hazards (e.g. floods, hazardous 

materials, etc). 

II.8	 Continue to maintain the physical facilities to ensure a safe, healthy, and 

attractive place for living and learning. 

Goal III:	 Enhance university infrastructure to advance productivity in research, 

technology development and transfer; contribute to an enhanced quality of life 

in Maryland; and facilitate sustainable domestic and international economic 

development. 

III.1	 Target academic, research, and cultural programs that contribute knowledge 

and solutions to state, national, and international problems with special 

priority in the areas of information technology, teacher education, allied 

health, and international development. 

III.2	 Enhance the Research and Development Infrastructure to advance 

productivity in research, and technology development and transfer. 

III.3	 Seek funding to increase opportunities for interdisciplinary research between 

UMES' academic schools and establish a Center for Social, Human, and 

Economic Development Research. 

III.4	 Will (i) Recruit and retain a highly qualified and diverse faculty, (ii) enhance 

research and laboratory facilities, and (iii) collaborate and partner with other 

universities and agencies in biosciences and technology to advance 
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knowledge and solutions for the state, and the nation. 

III.5	 Enhance its faculty development program to increase faculty productivity in 

learning, inquiry, and engagement. 

III.6	 Enhance its honors undergraduate program and increase research and 

experiential opportunities for undergraduate students. 

III.7	 Leverage the reputation and strengths of existing UMES Research and 

Development Programs to increase local, national, and international research 

and development partnerships with public and private institutions. 

III.8	 Advance its commercialization and community outreach initiatives by 

developing and marketing university resource capabilities, innovative 

product research and intellectual property in order to enhance economic 

development locally and throughout the state. 

III.9	 Develop programs to prepare faculty and students to resolve environmental 

problems in the state. 

Goal IV:	 Redesign administrative systems to accelerate learning, inquiry and engagement 

(outreach) 

IV.1	 Allocate resources to support academic programs and research that 

contribute knowledge and solutions to address state, national, and 

international priorities. 

IV.2	 Use systematic visioning and planning strategies to create and maintain 

UMES Centers of Excellence. 

IV.3	 Allocate resources to support and maintain consistency with the Maryland 

Technology Plan and support academic scholarship in learning, discovery, 

and engagement. 

IV.4	 Revitalize its recognition and reward system to acknowledge productivity in 

learning, discovery, and engagement. 

IV.5	 Review its Capital Improvement Master Plan to ensure support of strategic 

initiatives in learning, discovery, and engagement. 

IV.6	 Consistently use the UMES Designated Research Initiative Funds (DRIF) 

Plan to support faculty research, commercialization, and partnerships. 

IV.7	 Will (i) expand partnerships with business and industry, (ii) governmental 

agencies, (iii) community-based organizations, and other institutions of 

higher education. 

IV.8	 Enhance its engagement with the community and constituents to increase 
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student, faculty, and staff contributions. 

IV.9	 Maintain and expand the University's land-grant mission in the Eastern Shore 

community with a special focus on outreach initiatives in Somerset and other 

counties. 

Goal V:	 Efficiently and effectively manage the resources of the University and 

aggressively pursue public and private funds to support the educational 

enterprise. 

V.1	 Conduct baseline assessments throughout all divisions to understand current 

trends to inform future decision-making and best practice in resource 

management. 

V.2	 Use systematic visioning and planning strategies to create and maintain 

UMES Centers of Excellence. 

V.3	 Establish and implement policies and procedures that ensure the integrity, 

accuracy and completeness of institutional data used for accountability and 

to support continuous improvement initiatives 

V.4	 Develop process and procedures manuals to standardize daily operating 

procedures throughout the University to serve as a guide to new employees. 

V.5	 Develop policies and procedures that motivate managers of budgets to 

manage their budgets responsibly. 

V.6	 Encourage all its divisions, departments and units to seek continuously new 

ways of enhancing the resources available to it including increasing grants 

from government, business, and industry and philanthropic organizations. 

V.7	 Increase alumni giving and diversify sources of grants for developing 

research infrastructure, scholarship, and student support. 

V.8	 Support faculty development and opportunities by providing training and 

technologies they need to deliver high quality instruction and conduct 

research. 

V.9	 Collaborate with communities, including business and industry and keeping 

them informed of activities, events and programs at UMES. 

V.10	 Continue to implement an integrated institutional strategic plan which links 

planning decision-making, enrollment management, budgeting, resource 

allocation, and evaluation. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT 


2010 


SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 


The mission of University of Maryland University College is to offer top-quality educational 
opportunities to adult students in Maryland, the nation, and the world, setting the global standard 
of excellence in adult education. By offering academic programs that are respected, affordable 
and accessible technologically and through a variety of face-to-face formats, UMUC broadens 
the range of career opportunities available to students, improves their lives, and maximizes their 
economic and intellectual contributions to Maryland, the nation, and the world. 

This mission is rooted in UMUC’s institutional purpose as stipulated by State statute (Education 
Code, Section 13-101); specifically that the university shall: 

(1) Operate as Maryland’s open university, serving nontraditional students who reside in 
Maryland, the United States and around the world; 

(2) Provide the citizens of Maryland with affordable, open access to higher education; 
(3) Continue as a leader in distributed education. 

As the public state and national leader in distance and distributed education, UMUC awards  
associate’s, bachelor’s, master's and doctoral degrees, as well as undergraduate and post-
baccalaureate certificates.  The university’s academic inventory offers programs that are core to 
any public university, but UMUC’s mission to the adult student results in an emphasis on 
workforce relevant programs. Consequently, the university awards degrees and certificates in the 
arts and humanities, behavioral and social sciences, business and management, health-related 
fields, computing, education and technology, including degrees in fields facing critical shortages, 
such as cybersecurity, information assurance and teacher training in STEM areas. As part of its 
emphasis on workforce needs, UMUC offers non-credit professional development programs such 
as those in executive leadership and, through its Inn and Conference Center and its Largo 
facility, hosts professional conferences and meetings that support the economic and societal 
needs of the State. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

As underscored in the State Plan, UMUC is a well-respected and widely recognized leader in 
distributed and distance learning within the State, across the United States and around the world.  
The university stands apart within the State for its extensive technical infrastructure, trained 
faculty and staff and deep support services for teaching adult students at a distance, both online 
and face-to-face.  

UMUC’s focus is on the adult learner.  This characteristic starts with the university’s 
longstanding relationship with the Department of Defense and its military contracts in Europe, 
the Middle East and Asia. But it does not stop there. Half of UMUC’s student population is not 
affiliated with the military. Taken as a whole, the average age of UMUC’s student population is 
32; most are employed, married and have children. As a group, these students have attended an 
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average of five other colleges or universities before coming to UMUC and require the university 
to gear its student and academic support services to the needs of these adult learners.  

Given UMUC’s mission and student population, it is a natural partner with community colleges 
within the State and across the nation. Consequently, UMUC has articulation agreements with all 
16 community colleges within the State and with 56 other community colleges outside of 
Maryland. These relationships are part of the university’s identity and account for the fact that 
more Maryland community college students transfer to UMUC than to any other college or 
university in the State. 

As an open university committed to access, UMUC has a richly diverse student body, faculty and 
staff. In fall 2009 stateside, 37% of UMUC’s undergraduate students and 41% of its graduate 
students were African American or Hispanic. Consequently, the university awards a large 
number of degrees to these groups each year. In FY 2009, 29% of UMUC bachelor degrees and 
35% of its master’s degrees were awarded to African American or Hispanic students, totaling 
more than 1,500 degrees. Thirty-nine percent of UMUC’s full-time faculty and staff are African 
American or Hispanic.  

UMUC’s basic Carnegie classification is Master’s L. The university offers adult students a broad 
range of academic programs in the arts and humanities, behavioral and social sciences, business 
and management, health-related fields, computing, education, technology and other fields.  But 
the emphasis within the university has been and will continue to be on applied, workforce-related 
programs and related continuing education that answer market needs. UMUC is particularly 
adept at understanding and even anticipating workforce needs and quickly proposing and 
deploying certificates and degree programs to meet those needs, whether at the associate’s, 
bachelor’s, master’s or doctoral level.  

Excellence is a key value informing UMUC’s academic programs and student services. The 
university seeks validation of its academic programs in objective ways, viz. through special 
accreditation where it is appropriate, through blue ribbon advisory groups of nationally-known 
practitioners, and through its learning outcomes assessment initiative. It also pursues endowed 
chairs in workforce-related areas to help ensure the currency of UMUC’s applied programs. The 
university provides professional development opportunities to faculty in their academic 
disciplines and in the fields of adult and distance education. UMUC embraces metrics-based 
management at all levels of the university which ensures an ongoing review of business 
processes, staff training and infrastructure to enhance the range of student services and academic 
support. 

UMUC is able to attract highly-qualified full-time and adjunct faculty who more often than not, 
like their students, have experience in the workplace and can leverage that experience in their 
teaching. The university’s mission to serve adult students particularly benefits from adjunct 
faculty who are “practitioner scholars” engaged daily in their profession. The ability to employ 
adjunct faculty is critical to UMUC’s capacity to quickly deploy academic and continuing 
education programs in response to workforce-related needs. This entrepreneurship and flexibility 
in establishing new programs is particularly important to the university, given its history of very 
limited state support.  
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UMUC is a truly globalized American campus whose academic, technical and business 
operations are integrated across Europe, Asia and the Middle East, requiring staff to work 
together routinely across time zones and allowing students to move seamlessly from one division 
to another. The globalized character of the university is the result in part of UMUC’s contracts 
with the Department of Defense (DoD), which has prepared the university to pursue international 
relationships outside of the contracts with universities in Russia, Turkey, South Africa and Japan.  

UMUC has an active alumni association that provides financial support, advocates for the 
university and stands as a compelling testimony to the value and viability of a UMUC degree.  
Members of the Board of Visitors share their expertise and insight—representing the highest 
ranks of leadership in the public and private sectors, the military, and higher education—as they 
advise UMUC’s president on matters related to strategy, planning, and operations.  

The university serves the State and its citizens by preserving and exhibiting the UMUC Art 
Collection, which includes one of the world’s largest collections of the work of Maryland artists 
(including The Art of Gladys Goldstein, The Art of Herman Maril, and The Doris Patz 
Collection), as well as a significant collection of Asian art (including The Art of China and The 
Japanese Art Collection). UMUC’s newest art installation is the Leroy Merritt Center for the Art 
of Joseph Sheppard. Located in a newly refurbished gallery designed by well-known Baltimore 
architect Jim Grieves, the Merritt Center in the UMUC headquarters in Adelphi provides a 
showcase for Sheppard’s sculpture and paintings as well as celebrating the legacy of Maryland 
philanthropist and businessman Leroy Merritt.  Opened in 2010, the Merritt Center furthers the 
university’s goal of promoting lifelong learning and serves as a unique focal point for the 
university’s highly acclaimed visual art collections. Members of UMUC’s Art Advisory Board 
act as advisors, enthusiasts, and advocates for the art program.   

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

UMUC is a teaching institution firmly focused on teaching and in particular on the instruction of 
adult students.  It is in support of the teaching mission that UMUC offers research and extensive 
professional development opportunities for its faculty in their academic disciplines and in adult 
education and in distance education itself. UMUC has developed an extensive IT infrastructure, 
student support services, library resources and business process to offer its programs not only 
face-to-face here and abroad, but online reaching a state-wide, national and international student 
population. 

This delivery and support system is matched by a broad inventory of degree and certificate 
programs developed so that they can be offered online, including those that are directly targeted 
on workforce needs. All university degree programs are mapped to core competencies desired of 
UMUC graduates and curricular improvements are informed by a sustained learning outcomes 
assessment program. Important to the university’s strategy of maintaining the currency of its 
workforce programs is the use of high-level advisory boards of industry and government 
representatives and through endowed chairs in selected areas, such as management and 
technology. 
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Surrounding these core capabilities, the university has built a strong Institutional Advancement 
Office to raise scholarship funds and other resources for UMUC students. Its Office of 
Institutional Research and Planning and Accountability houses a robust data warehouse, 
Business Intelligence tools and an analytic staff to conduct datamining. In all of the areas of its 
activity, academic and administrative, the university has defined key metrics to regularly monitor 
its performance. These metrics roll up to an institution-wide dashboard that identifies the most 
critical areas of the university’s activity and produces systemic accountability for results.  

These capabilities allow UMUC to serve the goals of the State plan in a variety of ways, 
including the following. 

State Plan Goal 1: Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education 
institutions recognized nationally for academic excellence and effectiveness in fulfilling the 
educational needs of students and the economic and societal development needs of the state 
and the nation. 

•	 Major curricular redesign at both the undergraduate and graduate levels to align programs 
with core competencies and to redesign courses to help student hone these competencies. 
These include critical thinking, written communication, information literacy, quantitative 
literacy, technology fluency, scientific literacy, cultural and diversity awareness, and 
competency in the major field of study.    

•	 Strong learning outcomes assessment program to provide data about the success of the 
university in developing student competencies and a faculty culture of using data to 
improve curricula over time. Among the measures used by UMUC is the ETS Proficiency 
Profile (EPP) to measure the value added of the UMUC experience comparing entering 
and graduating student groups. 

•	 Pursuit of special accreditation where practical and appropriate.  UMUC has and will 
continue to seek opportunities to show that its programs meet external standards of 
excellence as formulated by professional societies.  

•	 Targeted interventions to support student retention and degree completion. This is 
supported by the university’s datamining initiative to better understand UMUC’s students 
and what makes them academically successful. The quality of UMUC’s datamining effort 
has recently been recognized by a $1.2 million award from the Kresge Foundation to 
fund a joint datamining effort with Prince George’s Community College and 
Montgomery Community College.  

State Plan Goal 2: Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes accessibility 
and affordability for all Marylanders. 

•	 UMUC is unique among public four-year higher education institutions in Maryland in 
utilizing an open enrollment admissions system.  By focusing on access rather than 
selectivity in admissions, UMUC provides underserved segments of the population with 
an opportunity to earn a college degree. 
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•	 UMUC will not only continue to offer a large inventory of degree programs online but 
will continue, through its own development or through vendor relationships, to offer 
these to a state-wide, national and international audience through the most appropriate 
learning management platform. Likewise, UMUC will continue to participate in regional 
higher education centers around the State, to offer programs on military installations, and 
to seek educational partnerships with corporate and government entities to serve 
specialized workforce development needs.  

•	 The university will leverage its alliances with all 16 community colleges within the State 
to provide seamless transfer opportunities for community college graduates across a 
broad range of programs. The model for these relationships is 2+2+2, with students 
completing an associate’s degree having a clear pathway to a UMUC bachelor’s and 
master’s degree.  

•	 UMUC will continue a strong emphasis on seeking scholarships for students in critical 
need areas, such as cybersecurity, STEM certification fields within the Master of Arts in 
Teaching (MAT), among others.  

State Plan Goal 3: Ensure equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry. 

UMUC’s mission as an open university serving adult students though online and face-to-face 
formats ensures opportunity for a diverse student population. Likewise, the university’s 
scholarship program focused on needs-based criteria supports the opportunity of those who 
traditionally have not easily been able to pursue postsecondary education.  Finally, the university 
has and will continue to implement a strong achievement gap program to help ensure that 
African American students and other minorities graduate at the same rate as the student 
population as a whole. 

State Goal 4: Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes student-centered 
learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders.  

•	 Student centered learning. UMUC is completing an ambitious project to re-design the 
entire undergraduate curriculum, in order to provide consistent and predictable learning 
experiences for students, provide a seamless pathway for students to complete a program 
worldwide, maximize opportunities for student success, and to unify the educational 
program into a cohesive academic model.  The undergraduate project takes into account 
the distinct learning needs of UMUC students, and will more firmly anchor curriculum 
development in learning outcomes.    

•	 Support for faculty development. UMUC has a cadre of strong teaching faculty. To 
support its faculty, the university has a well-funded Center for Teaching and Learning 
which is the locus for a wide array of faculty training from the initial course in online 
teaching to numerous specialized online workshops intended to help faculty develop their 
skills in targeted areas. CTL also funds external conference participation and other forms 
of professional development for both full-time and adjunct faculty. UMUC will continue 
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to offer teaching opportunities to large numbers of adjuncts and will likewise invest in 
their development as faculty.   

State Goal 5: Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of research 
and the development of a highly qualified workforce. 

•	 UMUC contributes to the economic growth and development of Maryland through its 
focus on the education and training of the State workforce.  Examples are its programs in 
cybersecurity and STEM certifications within its MAT program. UMUC’s business plan 
provides for tracking workforce needs and developing academic programs through the 
doctoral level as appropriate to meet such needs. The impact of these programs is 
enhanced through the variety of formats in which UMUC can offer them.  

•	 UMUC seeks opportunities to enhance the development of knowledge and technology to 
supplement its focus on the education and training of a highly-trained workforce. One 
such example is the establishment of the UMUC Security Studies Laboratory, which is 
recognized as an Information Assurance Education Center of Academic Excellence by 
the National Security Agency and Department of Homeland Security. UMUC also offers 
a wide range of undergraduate and graduate certificates to address specific educational 
needs of working professionals, and when appropriate, develops partnerships with 
Maryland employers to provide need training and education to their employees. Also, 
through the National Leadership Institute, UMUC offers Maryland's employers the 
opportunity to develop the leadership skills of their managers. Indeed, UMUC's 
offerings appeal to the entire spectrum of Maryland's workforce. 

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

UMUC’s objectives for the duration of the 2009 State Plan in some cases overlap two or more 
goals of the State Plan, reflecting the inter-relatedness of themes throughout the Plan itself.  

Excellence, Effectiveness and Student-Centered Learning (Goals 1 and 4) 

•	 Lead the implementation of the next generation of adult higher education through ever 
more effective approaches to this mission including curricular design, transfer pathways, 
course development, delivery, faculty training and andragogy.  

•	 Increase retention and graduation rates while maintaining high academic standards and 
continuing to address students’ diverse and specific educational needs, including the need 
to monitor and close any achievement gap.  

•	 Using aggressive and comprehensive techniques, build a strong global cadre of faculty 
who are distinguished by their professional experience, academic achievement, and 
ability to foster student learning. 
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•	 Create a work environment incorporating our core values where employees are 
empowered, supported, and provided with professional career development to enable 
UMUC to recruit and retain high-quality, student-focused faculty and staff. 

Access, Affordability and Opportunity (Goals 2 and 3) 

•	 Develop a student population of a diversity and size that meets the growth targets and 
financial goals of UMUC while serving the state of Maryland’s national and international 
educational interests. 

•	 Grow and enhance our leadership position in the education of individuals who are serving 
in or affiliated with the military. 

•	 Develop incremental revenue that will enable a new business model rooted in a more 
highly diversified revenue portfolio, including a healthy endowment.   

•	 Strengthen our fiscal viability by improving effectiveness and efficiencies.  

Promotion of a highly qualified workforce (Goal 5) 

•	 Ensure that our academic programs and services are of high quality and responsive to a 
changing workforce and a changing world, including workforce needs in the STEM and 
other areas. 
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MISSION STATEMENT 
University of Maryland Center for Environmental Science 

SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 
Through its four laboratories across Maryland, the University of Maryland Center for 
Environmental Science (UMCES) is a research, education, and service institution of the 
University System of Maryland (USM) and a world leader in the science of coastal environments 
and their watersheds. The Center’s faculty advances knowledge through scientific discovery, 
integration, application, and teaching, that results in a comprehensive understanding of our 
environment and natural resources, helping to guide the State and world toward a more 
sustainable future.  Through its role as the responsible institution for administration of the 
Maryland Sea Grant College and numerous collaborative programs with other institutions, 
UMCES leads, coordinates, and catalyzes environmental research and graduate education within 
the University System. 

UMCES faculty members advise, teach, and serve as mentors to many graduate students enrolled 
in USM institutions, particularly through the System-wide graduate programs in Marine-
Estuarine-Environmental Sciences (MEES), in which UMCES has a leading role.  UMCES also 
delivers its services through environmental science education programs for K-12 students and 
teachers, pertinent and timely information to the general public and decision makers, technology 
transfer to industries and the Maryland Sea Grant College. 

UMCES contributes to meeting the legislative mandates of the University System of Maryland in 
numerous ways including:  achieving national eminence as one of the world’s premier research 
centers focused on ecosystem science; uniquely integrating research, public service, and 
education related to the sustainability of environment and natural resources of Maryland and the 
Chesapeake Bay region; leading the System’s nationally ranked graduate program in marine and 
environmental science; recruiting and retaining a nationally and internationally prominent 
faculty; attaining research funding and private support far in excess of its state support; 
promoting economic development; conduct outreach to state and federal agencies; and 
collaborate with other higher education institutions in Maryland in advanced research and 
graduate education. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

The University of Maryland Center for Environmental Science (UMCES) is a research, 
education, and service institution of the University System of Maryland (USM) and a world 
leader in the science of coastal environments and their watersheds.  The Center’s faculty 
advances knowledge through scientific discovery, integration, application, and teaching that 
results in a comprehensive understanding of our environment and natural resources, helping to 
guide the State and world toward a more sustainable future.  Through its role as the responsible 
institution for administration of the Maryland Sea Grant College and numerous collaborative 
programs with other institutions, UMCES leads, coordinates, and catalyzes environmental 
research and education within the University System. 
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The Center originated with the founding of the Chesapeake Biological Laboratory in 1925 and 
presently conducts programs through four geographically distinct laboratories (Appalachian 
Laboratory in Frostburg; Chesapeake Biological Laboratory on Solomons Island; Horn Point 
Laboratory near Cambridge; and the Institute of Marine and Environmental Technology in 
Baltimore). 

In addition to the USM legislative mandates in Education Article Section 10-209, the Center 
operates under a specific statutory mandate (Natural Resources Article Section 3-403) to 
“conduct a comprehensive program to develop and apply predictive ecology for Maryland to the 
improvement and preservation of the physical environment, through a program of research, 
public service, and education.” In executing this mission, UMCES plays a key role in advancing 
knowledge in support of Maryland’s international reputation for progressive environmental 
management and sustainable economic development. 

The core purpose of the Center is scientific discovery leading to comprehensive scientific 
knowledge of our environment and the human consequences of environmental change.  
Scientific discovery supports the application of knowledge to emerging environmental issues and 
the education of the next generation of scientists and resource managers.  Through these 
functions, the Center has become nationally and internationally respected for the excellence and 
multidisciplinary nature of its research, its success in applying scientific knowledge to the 
management of ecosystems, including the Chesapeake Bay and its watershed, and its 
multifaceted collaborations in education. 

UMCES faculty members advise, teach, and serve as mentors to many graduate students enrolled 
in USM institutions. Most are enrolled in the System-wide graduate programs in Marine-
Estuarine-Environmental Sciences (MEES), in which UMCES faculty have a leading role, 
Toxicology, and graduate programs in Wildlife/Fisheries Biology or Applied Ecology and 
Conservation Biology at Frostburg State University.  Through these multicampus programs the 
Center is a pioneer in the use of the Interactive Video Network and the internet in graduate 
instruction. Students focus their M.S. or Ph.D. thesis research in such fields as fisheries science; 
environmental chemistry and toxicology; ocean science; marine, aquatic and terrestrial ecology; 
environmental molecular biology and biotechnology; and environmental and natural resource 
management. 

The Center delivers high-quality services to:  K-12 students and teachers through environmental 
science education programs; the general public and decision makers through timely and pertinent 
information; and relevant industries (environmental technologies, aquaculture, seafood 
processing, etc.) through technology transfer directly and via the Maryland Sea Grant College.  
UMCES also executes its statutory responsibility to provide sound scientific information and 
advice to Maryland state agencies and the General Assembly. 

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

Facilities and Programs. The University of Maryland Center for Environmental Science 
operates world-class research facilities at its four locations across the State.  These include: 
specially-designed laboratories with advanced instrumentation for chemical and biological 
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experiments and analyses, including DNA sequencing and advanced molecular biology 
capabilities; seawater systems for maintenance of and experimentation with marine and aquatic 
organisms; extensive shellfish and finfish aquaculture facilities; greenhouses; computational and 
geographic information systems; the state-of-the-art research vessel Rachel Carson; and 
automated environmental observing systems.  The Center’s faculty has integrated its disciplinary 
expertise into six nationally prominent, foundational research strengths:  interdisciplinary 
research in estuarine and coastal dynamics; environmental biotechnology; fisheries ecosystem 
science; environmental chemistry and toxicology; the ecology of terrestrial landscapes and 
watersheds; and cycling, transport, and effects of nutrients. 

Collaboration. A hallmark of the Center’s science is a collaborative, multidisciplinary approach 
to discovery, integration, application, and education in response to the challenging environmental 
issues of the 21st century.  The Center’s faculty members actively collaborate with each other and 
with faculty members at other USM institutions and scientists throughout the world.  Through its 
strong relationship with other USM institutions, UMCES provides high-quality graduate 
education to more than 85 students based at the Center’s laboratories.  These relationships also 
provide broad opportunities to increase the diversity of participation in environmental science.  
UMCES is part of a tripartite collaboration with the University of Maryland Baltimore County 
and the University of Maryland, Baltimore to operate the Institute of Marine and Environmental 
Technology (IMET). The IMET partnership encompasses a range of research specializations 
and orientations in support of Maryland’s economic development in biological and other 
technologies, including: the use of aquaculture and genomics to foster conservation and creation 
of marine resources and bio-energy; environmental observation and sensor development; 
environmental toxicology and remediation; marine biomedicine development; and sustainable 
urban ports and ecosystems. 

National Leadership. The Center’s faculty provide national and international leadership by:  
directing cutting edge research and developing state-of-the-art environmental observations and 
models; training graduate students who go onto careers as professors, research scientists and 
environmental managers; publishing their research results in top scientific journals; conducting 
national and international assessments of key environmental issues; serving on professional 
society and editorial boards; and participating in numerous review panels for science programs 
throughout the world. 

Maryland Sea Grant. As the responsible USM institution for the Maryland Sea Grant College, 
a partnership among the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, University System 
of Maryland, and State of Maryland, UMCES has an important responsibility to the regional 
scientific community, as well as state and federal governments.  UMCES and Sea Grant share a 
mission of promoting the conservation and sustainable use of coastal and marine resources 
contributing to the restoration of Chesapeake Bay and its watershed.  UMCES and Sea Grant 
work together to catalyze scientific research and outreach in a manner that fully engages other 
research and educational institutions in the State, state agencies, and numerous stakeholders to 
achieve shared goals. 

Contributions to USM Mandates. The Center contributes to meeting the legislative mandates 
of the University System of Maryland in numerous ways, specifically including: 
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1.	 achieving national eminence as one of the world’s premier research centers focused 
on ecosystem science; 

2.	 uniquely integrating research, public service, and education related to the 
sustainability of environment and natural resources of Maryland and the Chesapeake 
Bay region; 

3.	 leading the System’s nationally ranked graduate program in marine and 
environmental science;  

4.	 recruiting and retaining a nationally and internationally prominent faculty; 

5.	 attaining research funding and private support far in excess of its state support;  

6.	 promoting economic development related to biotechnology, environmental 
technologies, maritime commerce, natural products, energy, and natural resource 
utilization, with effective technology transfer, commercialization and business 
development; 

7.	 maintaining active outreach to state and federal agencies, businesses, elementary and 
secondary schools, and the general public; and 

8.	 actively collaborating with other higher education institutions in Maryland in 
advanced research and graduate education. 

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

In accordance with its legislative mandate, the Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education, 
and the USM Strategic Plan, the following institutional objectives and outcomes have been 
specified: 

1.	 Continue to strengthen the Center’s capacity for scientific discovery by:  a) 
encouraging science that supports ecosystem-based management; b) implementing 
multi-scale environmental restoration projects; c) linking observing systems and 
forecasts from the mountains to the sea; d) assessing the regional consequences of 
climate change and variability on natural resources; and, e) advancing innovative 
technologies for use and protection of marine and environmental resources. 
Collectively, efforts to achieve these objectives support the Center’s legislative 
mandate to develop and apply a predictive ecology in the early 21st century. Progress 
will be reflected in part by: 

a.	 steady growth in sponsored research support; 

b.	 peer reviewed publications that are widely cited and highly influential;  

c.	 success in developing and supporting innovative, multidisciplinary, and 
translational research programs; and  

d.	 peer recognition as a member of the top-most tier of institutions involved in 
coastal and watershed science. 

2.	 Continue the development of the Center’s capacity for integration and application 
through the Integration and Application Network (IAN) and the National Center for 
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Environmental Synthesis that facilitates transdisciplinary integration of 
environmental sciences and provides a mechanism to provide scientifically sound 
advice to the environmental and resource management communities of the 
Chesapeake Bay region and beyond. Progress will be reflected in part by: 

a.	 broad and effective involvement of the Center’s faculty in integration and 
application activities; 

b.	 attraction of substantial external support for these activities; 

c.	 recognition of the Center as the most effective academic institution in 
applying environmental science to chart effective courses for the restoration 
and management of the Chesapeake Bay and its watershed; and  

d.	 national and international leadership in scientific assessments of critical issues 
facing the sustainability of coastal environments and their watersheds. 

3.	 Build on the Center’s success in graduate education, including the leadership of the 
MEES program, by updating and reforming existing programs to meet the changing 
societal and scientific needs, competing more successfully for the most qualified 
students, and providing expanded opportunities for continuing professional education, 
including video and web-based delivery of instruction.  The USM and UMCES are 
developing a path for the Center to assume an expanded role in graduate and 
professional education, including possible accreditation as a graduate degree-granting 
institution. Progress will be reflected in part by:  

a.	 effectiveness in leading the reform of the Marine-Estuarine-Environmental 
Sciences program and improving its national ranking;  

b.	 stronger qualifications of entering graduate students and greater professional 
success (awards, placement, etc.) of degree recipients; and 

c.	 establishment of a successful program for continuing education for 
environmental science professionals. 

4.	 Expand the role of the Center and the Maryland Sea Grant College in environmental 
education and awareness of Maryland’s school children and citizens by providing 
State-wide leadership; offering hands-on experiences at the laboratories; contributing 
to teacher education; and providing scientifically sound information to the public.  
Progress will be reflected in part by: 

a.	 the numbers of students reached and teachers trained through practical 
experience; and 

b.	 Increased public understanding of issues confronting Maryland’s 
environment. 

5.	 Support the leadership of the Center’s faculty within the scientific community and 
advance environmental science and translational research within the University 
System of Maryland, the State, the Chesapeake Bay region, and the nation.  Progress 
will be reflected in part by: 

a.	 achieving and maintaining nationally competitive salaries for attracting and 
retaining the most accomplished faculty; 
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b.	 participation of faculty members in national and international scientific 
activities, including scientific advisory panels and professional societies;  

c.	 leadership of collaborative programs in environmental science and 
sustainability within the USM; and 

d.	 effective partnership with UMB and UMBC in IMET to achieve the vision of 
IMET as an internationally preeminent center for outstanding research in the 
marine and environmental technologies. 
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Four-Year Public Institutions 

Morgan State University 
St. Mary's College of Maryland 



AUG·15AUG·15 20112011 

~~ 

GROW!HGGROW!HG -fHI:-fHI: FUTURE,FUTURE, LEADiNGLEADiNG THETHE "0'ORLD~"0'ORLD~ 

PresidentPresident 

AugustAugust 10,201110,2011 

Dr,Dr, SueSue BlanshanBlanshan 
DirectQrDirectQr QfQf AcademicAcademic AffairsAffairs 
MarylandMaryland HigherHigher EducatiQnEducatiQn CQmmissiQnCQmmissiQn 
839839 BestgateBestgate RQadRQad -- SuiteSuite 400400 
AnnapQlis,AnnapQlis, MDMD 2140121401 

RE:RE: MQrganMQrgan St3lJeSt3lJe University?sUniversity?s NewNew InstitutiQnalInstitutiQnal VisiQnVisiQn andand MissiQnMissiQn StatementsStatements 

DearDear Dr,Dr, BBlanshan:lanshan: 

PursuantPursuant tQtQ EducatiQnEducatiQn E\:rcticle,E\:rcticle, 11-30211-302 andand 303303 QfQf thethe AnnotatedAnnotated CQdeCQde QfQf MarylandMaryland 
regardingregarding thethe periQdicperiQdic reviewreview QfQf institutiQnalinstitutiQnal missiQnmissiQn statements,statements, MHECMHEC requestedrequested 
thatthat thethe publicpublic cQHegecQHege andand universityuniversity gQveIll1ill1ggQveIll1ill1g bQardsbQards submitsubmit theh'theh' ituissiQnituissiQn 
statementsstatements byby OctQberOctQber 15,15, 2010,2010, GivenGiven mymy aPPQintmentaPPQintment asas PresidentPresident QfQf MorganMorgan StateState 
UniversityUniversity inin JulyJuly 2010,2010, IVlQrganIVlQrgan StateState Univercsity'sUnivercsity's BQardBQard QfQf RegentsRegents taskedtasked meme withwith 
thethe develQpmentdevelQpment QfQf aa newnew strategicstrategic planplan toto includeinclude aa reviewreview ofof Morgan'sMorgan's CUll'rentCUll'rent 
missiQnmissiQn andand visionvision statements,statements, UponUpon rnyrny writtenwritten request,request, formerformer SecretarySecretary JaJJill.esJaJJill.es 
LyonsLyons agreedagreed thatthat consistentconsistent withwith hishis JuneJune 15,15, 20102010 memorandummemorandum toto thethe segnllentsegnllent 
heads,heads, MorganMorgan shouldshould submitsubmit itsits currentcurrent missionmission statementstatement and,and, ifif necessary,necessary, uponupon 
cQmpletioncQmpletion ofof thethe strategicstrategic planningplanning prQcessprQcess submitsubmit anan amendedamended st3l.tementst3l.tement 

AfterAfter aa y1earlongy1earlong strategicstrategic planningplanning proc1ess,proc1ess, duringduring thethe coursecourse ofof itsits pubHcpubHc session.session. onon 
Tuesday,Tuesday, AugustAugust 2,2011,2,2011, Morgan'sMorgan's BoanlBoanl ofof RegentsRegents approvedapproved thethe newnew missionmission andand 
visionvision statementsstatements thatthat appearappear hIhI GrQwh1.gGrQwh1.g thethe FUillre,FUillre, LeadingLeading thethe \TV\TVodd:odd: TheThe StrategicStrategic 
PlanPlan forfor IV1QrganIV1Qrgan StateState UniversityUniversity 20112011 -- 202L202L II havehave attachedattached aa copycopy ofof thethe newnew 
missionmission andand visionvision stat©li1I1.entstat©li1I1.ent forfor diledile periodicperiodic reviewreview byby MI-IECMI-IEC asas requh'edrequh'ed byby statuteostatuteo 
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Dr.Dr. SueSue BlanshanBlanshan 
AugustAugust 101099 20112011 
PagePage 22 

PleasePlease feelfeel freefree toto contactcontact meme shouldshould youyou havehave questionsquestions oror requestrequest additionaladditional 
informationinformation aboutabout thethe University'sUniversity's missionmission andand vision.vision. 

KindKind regards,regards,

0vvvi0vvvi
DavidDavid WilsonWilson 
PresidentPresident 

EnclosureEnclosure 

cc:cc: 	 Dr.Dr. GennyGenny SeguraSegura 
SeniorSenior EducationEducation PolicyPolicy AnalystAnalyst 

Dr.Dr. T.T. JoanJoan RobinsonRobinson 

ProvostProvost andand ViceVice PresidentPresident forfor AcademicAcademic AffairsAffairs 
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GrowingGrowing thethe Future,Future, LeadingLeading thethe World:World: 

TheThe StrategicStrategic PlanPlan forfor MorganMorgan StateState University,University, 11 -- 20212021 


VisionVision StatementStatement 
MorganMorgan StateState UniversityUniversity isis thethe premierpremier publicpublic urbanurban researchresearch universityuniversity inin MarylandMaryland 
knownknown forfor itsits excellenceexcellence inin teaching,teaching, intensiveintensive research,research, effectiveeffective publicpublic service,service, andand 
communitycommunity engagement.engagement. MorganMorgan preparesprepares diversediverse andand competitivecompetitive graduatesgraduates forfor 
successsuccess inin aa global,global, interdependentinterdependent society.society. 

MissionMission StatementStatement 
MorganMorgan StateState UniversityUniversity servesserves thethe community,community, region,region, state,state, nation,nation, andand worldworld asas anan 
intellectualintellectual andand creativecreative resourceresource byby supporting,supporting, empoweringempowering andand preparingpreparing highhigh
quality,quality, diversediverse graduatesgraduates toto leadlead thethe world.world. TheThe UniversityUniversity offersoffers innovative,innovative, inclusive,inclusive, 
andand distinctivedistinctive educationaleducational experiencesexperiences toto aa broadbroad cross-sectioncross-section ofof thethe populationpopulation inin aa 
comprehensivecomprehensive rangerange ofof disciplinesdisciplines atat thethe baccalaureate,baccalaureate, master's,master's, doctoral,doctoral, andand 
profeSSionalprofeSSional degreedegree levels.levels. ThroughThrough collaborativecollaborative pursuits,pursuits, scholarlyscholarly research,research, creativecreative 
endeavors,endeavors, andand dedicateddedicated publicpublic service,service, thethe UniversityUniversity givesgives significantsignificant prioritypriority toto 
addressingaddressing societalsocietal problems,problems, particularlyparticularly thosethose prevalentprevalent inin urbanurban communities.communities. 
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MHECMHEC StatementStatement ofof MissionMission andand Goals,Goals, 20102010 

SMCMSMCM MissionMission StatementStatement forfor MHECMHEC 

MissionMission StatementStatement 


St.St. Mary'sMary's CollegeCollege ofof Maryland,Maryland, designateddesignated thethe state'sstate's HonorsHonors College,College, isis anan independentindependent 
publicpublic institutioninstitution inin thethe liberalliberal artsarts tradition.tradition. WeWe promotepromote scholarshipscholarship andand creativitycreativity byby challengingchallenging 
ourour studentsstudents toto achieveachieve academicacademic excellenceexcellence throughthrough closeclose relationshipsrelationships withwith faculty,faculty, classroomclassroom 
activities,activities, andand experientialexperiential learning.learning. OurOur facultyfaculty andand staffstaff fosterfoster intellectual,intellectual, social,social, andand ethicalethical 
developmentdevelopment withinwithin aa communitycommunity dedicateddedicated toto diversitydiversity andand access.access. WeWe provideprovide studentsstudents withwith 
opportunitiesopportunities toto understandunderstand andand serveserve local,local, national,national, andand globalglobal communitiescommunities andand toto accomplishaccomplish 
socialsocial change.change. 

FoundedFounded onon thethe sitesite ofof Maryland'sMaryland's firstfirst capital,capital, thethe CollegeCollege standsstands asas aa livingliving legacylegacy toto thethe 
idealsideals ofof freedomfreedom andand inclusiveness.inclusiveness. OurOur beautifulbeautiful residentialresidential campuscampus onon thethe banksbanks ofof thethe St.St. Mary'sMary's 
RiverRiver inspiresinspires ourour work,work, ourour play,play, andand ourour commitmentcommitment toto thethe environment.environment. 

WeWe value:value: 
•• CreativeCreative andand intellectualintellectual explorationexploration 
•• DiversityDiversity inin allall itsits formsforms 
•• SocialSocial responsibilityresponsibility andand civiccivic mindednessmindedness 
•• GlobalGlobal engagementengagement 
•• EnvironmentalEnvironmental stewardshipstewardship 
•• AA spiritspirit ofof communitycommunity revolvingrevolving aroundaround ourour studentsstudents 

St.St. Mary'sMary's CollegeCollege ofof MarylandMaryland pursuespursues thethe followingfollowing goals:goals: 
•• MaintainingMaintaining aa highhigh standardstandard ofof academicacademic excellenceexcellence 
•• StrengtheningStrengthening student/facultystudent/faculty interactioninteraction throughthrough smallsmall classesclasses andand closeclose collaborationscollaborations 
•• EnhancingEnhancing access,access, affordability,affordability, andand diversitydiversity 
•• ProvidingProviding anan integrativeintegrative curriculumcurriculum andand fosteringfostering intellectualintellectual autonomyautonomy 
•• ExpandingExpanding globalglobal engagementengagement opportunitiesopportunities forfor ourour studentsstudents andand facultyfaculty 
•• PromotingPromoting andand maintainingmaintaining aa communitycommunity builtbuilt onon respectrespect 
•• OfferingOffering aa varietyvariety ofof educational,educational, cultural,cultural, andand recreationalrecreational experiencesexperiences forfor thethe campuscampus andand locallocal 
communitiescommunities 

InstitutionalInstitutional IdentityIdentity 
AsAs thethe State'sState's publicpublic honorshonors college,college, St.St. Mary'sMary's CollegeCollege ofof MarylandMaryland providesprovides aa traditionaltraditional 

liberalliberal artsarts educationeducation andand aa small-collegesmall-college experienceexperience thatthat isis uniqueunique withinwithin publicpublic higherhigher education,education, 
awardingawarding aa varietyvariety ofof undergraduateundergraduate degreesdegrees asas wellwell asas aa graduategraduate MasterMaster ofof ArtsArts inin TeachingTeaching degree.degree. 
WithWith aa facultyfaculty ofof giftedgifted teachersteachers andand distinguisheddistinguished scholars,scholars, aa talentedtalented andand diversediverse studentstudent body,body, andand 
aa lowlow student/facultystudent/faculty ratio,ratio, St.St. Mary'sMary's CollegeCollege providesprovides aa challengingchallenging curriculumcurriculum withinwithin anan 
academicallyacademically nUliuringnUliuring environment.environment. InIn addition,addition, thethe CollegeCollege fostersfosters aa sensesense ofof socialsocial responsibilityresponsibility 
andand communitycommunity amongamong itsits studentsstudents throughthrough itsits curriculumcurriculum andand campuscampus life.life. 

TheThe St.St. Mary'sMary's curriculumcurriculum stressesstresses bothboth intellectualintellectual breadthbreadth throughthrough broadbroad requirementsrequirements inin 
thethe arts,arts, humanities,humanities, naturalnatural sciences,sciences, andand socialsocial sciences,sciences, andand depthdepth throughthrough rigorousrigorous disciplinediscipline
basedbased majormajor programs.programs. TheThe seniorsenior project,project, completedcompleted byby aa majoritymajority ofof students,students, althoughalthough notnot requiredrequired 
ofof all,all, isis simultaneouslysimultaneously thethe capstonecapstone studentstudent learninglearning experienceexperience andand anan importantimportant learninglearning 
assessmentassessment tool.tool. ByBy emphasizingemphasizing creativecreative expression,expression, thethe interconnectedinterconnected naturenature ofof knowledge,knowledge, andand anan 
understandingunderstanding ofof culturescultures withwith differingdiffering valuesvalues andand institutionsinstitutions inin allall aspectsaspects ofof thethe educationaleducational 
experience,experience, thethe CollegeCollege preparesprepares itsits studentsstudents forfor fulfillingfulfilling liveslives andand successfulsuccessful professionalprofessional careerscareers inin 
aa worldworld ofof increasinglyincreasingly rapidrapid technological,technological, political,political, economiceconomic andand socialsocial change.change. 
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AsAs aa publicpublic collegecollege thatthat isis bothboth accessibleaccessible andand affordable,affordable, St.St. Mary'sMary's providesprovides thethe opportunityopportunity 
forfor academicallyacademically talentedtalented studentsstudents fromfrom aa broadbroad socioeconomic,socioeconomic, ethnic,ethnic, andand racialracial spectrumspectrum toto 
acquireacquire aa liberalliberal artsarts education.education. ThisThis diversitydiversity createscreates aa richrich academicacademic andand socialsocial environmentenvironment thatthat 
enhancesenhances thethe educationeducation providedprovided byby thethe College.College. 

TheThe precursorprecursor toto thethe CollegeCollege waswas createdcreated inin 18401840 asas aa livingliving memorialmemorial toto Maryland'sMaryland's colonialcolonial 
foundersfounders andand theirtheir idealsideals ofof tolerancetolerance andand innovation.innovation. TheThe schoolschool evolvedevolved intointo ajuniorajunior collegecollege inin 
19261926 andand aa four-yearfour-year institutioninstitution inin 1967.1967. St.St. Mary'sMary's maintainsmaintains itsits identityidentity asas aa residentialresidential liberalliberal artsarts 
institution,institution, fosteringfostering principlesprinciples ofof diversity,diversity, civic-mindedness,civic-mindedness, andand intellectualintellectual exploration.exploration. TheThe 
CollegeCollege offersoffers academicacademic andand extracurricularextracurricular programsprograms thatthat buildbuild uponupon thethe richrich historical,historical, cultural,cultural, andand 
naturalnatural environmentsenvironments thatthat comecome fromfrom itsits affiliationaffiliation withwith HistoricHistoric St.St. Mary'sMary's CityCity andand locationlocation onon thethe 
banksbanks ofof thethe St.St. Mary'sMary's RiverRiver withinwithin thethe ChesapeakeChesapeake tidewater.tidewater. 

TheThe CollegeCollege offersoffers baccalaureatebaccalaureate (B.A.)(B.A.) degreesdegrees inin twentytwenty programs.programs. TheThe College,College, whilewhile 
primarilyprimarily anan undergraduateundergraduate institution,institution, offersoffers aa MastersMasters ofof ArtsArts inin TeachingTeaching programprogram (M.A.T.),(M.A.T.), whichwhich 
cancan bebe completedcompleted byby anyany eligibleeligible andand admittedadmitted individualindividual withwith anan earnedearned bachelor'sbachelor's degree.degree. ThisThis oneone 
year,year, full-timefull-time programprogram meetsmeets federalfederal andand statestate requirementsrequirements forfor highlyhighly qualifiedqualified teachers,teachers, andand 
addressesaddresses aa criticalcritical needneed areaarea identifiedidentified inin thethe MarylandMaryland StateState PlanPlan forfor PostsecondaryPostsecondary Education.Education. TheThe 
focusfocus ofof thethe institutioninstitution willwill continuecontinue toto residereside inin undergraduateundergraduate education,education, withwith thethe graduategraduate programprogram 
servingserving fewerfewer thanthan fortyforty studentsstudents annually.annually. 

AnAn independentindependent boardboard ofof trusteestrustees governsgoverns St.St. Mary'sMary's CollegeCollege ofof Maryland.Maryland. UponUpon 
recommendationrecommendation ofof thethe BoardBoard ofof Trustees,Trustees, thethe GovernorGovernor appointsappoints newnew trusteestrustees withwith SenateSenate adviceadvice 
andand consent.consent. TrusteesTrustees areare appointedappointed forfor six-yearsix-year terms,terms, withwith aa studentstudent trusteetrustee servingserving aa one-yearone-year term.term. 
ThereThere areare twotwo exex officioofficio membersmembers ofof thethe BoardBoard ofof Trustees.Trustees. 

WithWith aa CarnegieCarnegie classificationclassification ofof BaccalaureateBaccalaureate -- LiberalLiberal Arts,Arts, St.St. Mary'sMary's isis thethe onlyonly 
MarylandMaryland publicpublic institutioninstitution ofof higherhigher educationeducation andand oneone ofof onlyonly twenty-fivetwenty-five publicpublic institutionsinstitutions 
nationallynationally havinghaving thisthis classification.classification. WhileWhile thethe currentcurrent CarnegieCarnegie classificationsclassifications suggestsuggest thatthat thethe 
CollegeCollege could,could, byby definition,definition, bebe reclassifiedreclassified toto Master'sMaster's CollegesColleges andand UniversitiesUniversities IIII afterafter thethe 
implementationimplementation ofof thethe M.A.T.M.A.T. program,program, thethe historichistoric andand persistingpersisting dedicationdedication toto thethe awardingawarding ofof 
baccalaureatebaccalaureate degrees,degrees, inin breadthbreadth andand inin termsterms ofof studentstudent population,population, wouldwould warrantwarrant continuingcontinuing 
classificationclassification asas BaccalaureateBaccalaureate -- LiberalLiberal ArtsArts underunder thethe Foundation'sFoundation's policies.policies. 

ConstituenciesConstituencies ServedServed 
St.St. Mary'sMary's distinctivedistinctive rolerole withinwithin publicpublic higherhigher educationeducation inin MarylandMaryland isis toto provideprovide aa liberalliberal 

artsarts educationeducation inin aa smallsmall residentialresidential campuscampus environment.environment. TheThe smallsmall sizesize fostersfosters thethe intellectualintellectual 
traditionstraditions ofof thethe liberalliberal artsarts collegecollege andand buildsbuilds aa sensesense ofof community.community. TheThe lowlow student-facultystudent-faculty ratioratio 
allowsallows forfor closeclose interactioninteraction betweenbetween studentsstudents andand faculty,faculty, bothboth insideinside andand outsideoutside ofof thethe classroom.classroom. 
SmallSmall classesclasses stimulatestimulate facultyfaculty toto useuse innovativeinnovative teachingteaching methodsmethods largelylargely basedbased uponupon experiential,experiential, 
inquiry-basedinquiry-based learning.learning. FacultyFaculty membersmembers serveserve asas mentorsmentors toto studentsstudents workingworking onon independentindependent 
researchresearch experiences.experiences. OutsideOutside thethe classroom,classroom, allall full-timefull-time facultyfaculty membersmembers serveserve asas academicacademic 
advisersadvisers toto students.students. 

TheThe CollegeCollege servesserves justjust overover twotwo thousandthousand students,students, primarilyprimarily residential.residential. TheseThese studentsstudents areare 
representativerepresentative oftheofthe StateState ofof Maryland,Maryland, withwith moremore thanthan three-quartersthree-quarters beingbeing MarylandMaryland residentsresidents oror 
dependents.dependents. AsAs aa publicpublic institution,institution, thethe CollegeCollege mustmust meetmeet thethe needsneeds ofof thesethese constituencies.constituencies. AllAll 
MarylandMaryland countiescounties (as(as wellwell asas BaltimoreBaltimore City)City) areare currentlycurrently representedrepresented inin thethe studentstudent populationpopulation ofof 
thethe College.College. InIn addition,addition, manymany otherother statesstates andand nationsnations areare representedrepresented inin thethe studentstudent popUlation.popUlation. 

WhileWhile thethe CollegeCollege hashas aa competitivecompetitive admissionadmission process,process, thethe specificspecific standardsstandards thatthat admittedadmitted 
studentsstudents mustmust meetmeet areare setset toto allowallow forfor ourour admissionsadmissions teamteam toto evaluateevaluate applicantsapplicants withwith variousvarious 
successsuccess indicatorsindicators inin mind.mind. However,However, admittedadmitted studentsstudents generallygenerally taketake challengingchallenging courseworkcoursework atat thethe 
highhigh schoolschool level,level, andand distinguishdistinguish themselvesthemselves insideinside andand outsideoutside thethe classroom.classroom. TheThe mostmost recentrecent 
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enteringentering classclass hadhad takentaken onon averageaverage moremore thanthan threethree APAP and/orand/or IBIB courses,courses, hadhad aa GPAGPA overover 3.8,3.8, andand 
thethe middlemiddle twotwo quartilesquartiles (middle(middle 50%)50%) ofof applicantsapplicants hadhad aa totaltotal averageaverage SATSAT scorescore inin thethe rangerange ofof 
11401140 -- 1340.1340. 

InIn additionaddition toto ourour degree-seekingdegree-seeking students,students, thethe CollegeCollege servesserves thethe needsneeds ofof thethe locallocal 
communitycommunity andand region.region. LifelongLifelong learninglearning programsprograms permitpermit communitycommunity membersmembers toto taketake coursescourses 
withoutwithout beingbeing degree-seekingdegree-seeking students.students. Further,Further, thethe CollegeCollege providesprovides aa numbernumber ofofculturalcultural offerings,offerings, 
suchsuch asas thethe RiverRiver ConcertConcert Series,Series, thatthat areare attendedattended byby thousandsthousands ofof communitycommunity membersmembers freefree ofof 
chargecharge eacheach year.year. 

InstitutionalInstitutional CapabilitiesCapabilities 

InstructionalInstructional ProgramProgram EmphasisEmphasis 
St.St. Mary'sMary's stressesstresses studentstudent learninglearning throughthrough extensiveextensive student-facultystudent-faculty interaction,interaction, thethe useuse ofof 

effectiveeffective learninglearning pedagogies,pedagogies, andand systematicsystematic facultyfaculty development.development. AA commitmentcommitment hashas beenbeen formedformed 
toto ensureensure thatthat speakers,speakers, activities,activities, andand academicacademic engagementengagement areare availableavailable andand achievedachieved byby membersmembers 
oftheofthe community.community. TheThe CollegeCollege believesbelieves thatthat excellentexcellent teachingteaching isis enrichedenriched byby thethe knowledgeknowledge andand 
skillsskills developeddeveloped inin researchresearch andand otherother professionalprofessional activities.activities. SuchSuch experiencesexperiences areare alsoalso importantimportant forfor 
students,students, andand thethe optionaloptional seniorsenior projectproject providesprovides thethe opportunityopportunity forfor studentsstudents toto developdevelop 
intellectuallyintellectually andand creativelycreatively inin waysways notnot possiblepossible throughthrough traditionaltraditional classroomclassroom instruction.instruction. St.St. Mary'sMary's 
encouragesencourages aa sensesense ofof individualindividual andand civiccivic responsibilityresponsibility byby emphasizingemphasizing notionsnotions ofof communitycommunity andand 
supportingsupporting cooperativecooperative oror collaborativecollaborative endeavorsendeavors inin bothboth academicacademic andand extracurricularextracurricular life.life. TheThe 
CollegeCollege alsoalso possessespossesses goalsgoals alignedaligned withwith thosethose ofof thethe StateState ofof Maryland'sMaryland's PlanPlan forfor PostsecondaryPostsecondary 
Education,Education, reflectedreflected bothboth inin thethe StrategicStrategic PlanPlan andand MissionMission ofof thethe College.College. 

MaintainingMaintaining AcademicAcademic ExcellenceExcellence forfor students,students, thethe State,State, andand thethe nation.nation. TheThe CollegeCollege takestakes 
greatgreat pridepride inin thethe accoladesaccolades grantedgranted andand recognitionrecognition receivedreceived fromfrom aa numbernumber ofofparties.parties. AtAt thethe samesame 
time,time, maintainingmaintaining academicacademic excellenceexcellence requiresrequires thethe continuingcontinuing efforteffort ofof thethe institution.institution. AcademicAcademic 
excellenceexcellence isis seenseen inin thethe achievementsachievements ofof ourour students,students, faculty,faculty, andand staff,staff, inin thethe public,public, private,private, andand 
non-profitnon-profit sectors.sectors. ThisThis excellenceexcellence isis alsoalso seenseen inin ourour students'students' recognitionrecognition oftheiroftheir placeplace inin aa diversediverse 
environment,environment, throughthrough studystudy inin cross-disciplinarycross-disciplinary studystudy areas,areas, andand increasingincreasing focusfocus onon internationalinternational 
education.education. ProvidingProviding thethe resourcesresources toto ensureensure academicacademic excellenceexcellence isis anan integralintegral partpart ofof thethe StrategicStrategic 
PlanPlan ofof thethe College,College, aa planplan thatthat hashas thethe flexibilityflexibility toto bebe refinedrefined onon anan annualannual basis.basis. TheThe CollegeCollege alsoalso 
demonstratesdemonstrates academicacademic excellenceexcellence throughthrough thethe annualannual ManagingManaging ForFor ResultsResults (MFR)(MFR) report,report, whichwhich isis 
characterizedcharacterized byby agreed-uponagreed-upon assessmentassessment criteriacriteria toto showshow accountabilityaccountability toto thethe StateState ofof Maryland.Maryland. 

OurOur studentsstudents andand facultyfaculty produceproduce researchresearch atat anan extraordinaryextraordinary pace.pace. OverOver halfhalf ofof ourour studentsstudents 
completecomplete aa capstonecapstone projectproject inin theirtheir seniorsenior year,year, thethe St.St. Mary'sMary's ProjectProject thatthat demonstratesdemonstrates advancedadvanced 
competencycompetency withinwithin undergraduateundergraduate research.research. TheseThese projectsprojects areare undertakenundertaken withwith thethe assistanceassistance ofof 
facultyfaculty mentors,mentors, whowho oftenoften includeinclude ourour talentedtalented studentsstudents inin theirtheir ownown researchresearch projects.projects. AlumniAlumni 
surveyssurveys performedperformed one,one, five,five, andand tenten yearsyears outout revealreveal thatthat aa majoritymajority ofof St.St. Mary'sMary's graduatesgraduates pursuepursue 
graduategraduate oror professionalprofessional educationeducation andand St.St. Mary'sMary's supportssupports thisthis goalgoal throughthrough itsits commitmentcommitment toto 
undergraduateundergraduate research.research. 

InIn additionaddition toto thethe substantialsubstantial effortsefforts givengiven toto thethe studentsstudents andand community,community, ourour facultyfaculty 
membersmembers areare prolificprolific writerswriters andand researchers.researchers. WhileWhile takingtaking aa samplesample ofof halfhalf ourour faculty,faculty, thethe 
respondingresponding facultyfaculty reportedreported thatthat theythey hadhad authoredauthored oror editededited 33 books,books, 5050 peer-reviewedpeer-reviewed articlesarticles oror 
chapters,chapters, andand 136136 scholarlyscholarly addressesaddresses relatedrelated toto thethe subjectsubject ofof teachingteaching alone,alone, withwith aa totaltotal ofof 1111 
teaching-relatedteaching-related externalexternal professionalprofessional awards.awards. ReportingReporting accomplishmentsaccomplishments withinwithin thethe areaarea ofof subjectsubject 
mattermatter expertise,expertise, thethe facultyfaculty accumulatedaccumulated aa totaltotal of28of28 authoredauthored oror editededited books,books, 642642 peer-reviewedpeer-reviewed 
articlesarticles oror chapters,chapters, andand 17881788 presentations,presentations, performancesperformances oror exhibitions.exhibitions. Moreover,Moreover, facultyfaculty membersmembers 
havehave receivedreceived grantsgrants fromfrom majormajor agenciesagencies andand foundationsfoundations includingincluding thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof Education,Education, 
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thethe NationalNational InstitutesInstitutes ofofHealth,Health, thethe NationalNational ScienceScience Foundation,Foundation, thethe NationalNational EndowmentEndowment forfor thethe 
Humanities,Humanities, thethe NationalNational EndowmentEndowment forfor thethe Arts,Arts, thethe GuggenheimGuggenheim Foundation,Foundation, andand thethe FulbrightFulbright 
Foundation,Foundation, amongamong others.others. 

PromotingPromoting accessaccess andand affordabilityaffordability forfor allall Marylanders.Marylanders. AsAs aa publicpublic institution,institution, St.St. Mary'sMary's 
CollegeCollege isis committedcommitted toto itsits rolerole inin promotingpromoting accessaccess toto higherhigher education.education. AsAs aa publicpublic institutioninstitution withwith 
affordableaffordable tuitiontuition relativerelative toto otherother liberalliberal artsarts colleges,colleges, thethe CollegeCollege isis inin aa uniqueunique positionposition toto offeroffer aa 
liberalliberal artsarts educationeducation toto first-generationfirst-generation andand toto economicallyeconomically disadvantageddisadvantaged students.students. TheThe CollegeCollege 
alsoalso seeksseeks toto expandexpand thethe proportionproportion ofof minorityminority studentstudent enrollmentenrollment throughthrough strategicstrategic approachesapproaches toto 
financialfinancial aid,aid, thethe recognitionrecognition ofof thethe importanceimportance ofof havinghaving aa facultyfaculty representrepresent thethe studentstudent bodybody inin itsits 
diversity,diversity, andand supportingsupporting anan inclusiveinclusive curriculum.curriculum. TheThe strategicstrategic planningplanning processprocess hashas ledled toto thethe 
undertakingundertaking ofof aa numbernumber ofof initiativesinitiatives toto encourageencourage allall formsforms ofof diversity,diversity, visiblevisible andand invisible,invisible, onon 
ourour campus.campus. 

EnsuringEnsuring equalequal educationaleducational opportunityopportunity forfor Maryland'sMaryland's diversediverse citizenry.citizenry. TheThe CollegeCollege isis 
committedcommitted toto providingproviding accessaccess toto allall diversediverse populations,populations, predominantlypredominantly fromfrom MarylandMaryland butbut alsoalso 
fromfrom otherother statesstates andand nations.nations. ThisThis diversitydiversity providesprovides anan enrichingenriching academicacademic environmentenvironment forfor allall 
students,students, faculty,faculty, andand staff.staff. InIn thethe StateState MFRMFR Report,Report, St.St. Mary'sMary's reaffirmsreaffirms itsits commitmentcommitment toto diversitydiversity 
inin thethe goalgoal "Recruit,"Recruit, support,support, andand retainretain aa diversediverse groupgroup ofof students,students, facultyfaculty andand administrativeadministrative staffstaff 
whowho willwill contributecontribute toto andand benefitbenefit fromfrom thethe enrichedenriched academicacademic andand culturalcultural environmentenvironment providedprovided byby 
St.St. Mary'S."Mary'S." MeasurableMeasurable metricsmetrics areare presentpresent inin thethe reportreport toto showshow bothboth progressprogress andand accountabilityaccountability toto 
thethe StateState ofof Maryland.Maryland. DiversityDiversity initiativesinitiatives areare foremostforemost inin thethe previousprevious StrategicStrategic PlanPlan ofof thethe College,College, 
withwith prioritiespriorities toto "Provide"Provide aa diversediverse studentstudent populationpopulation anan excellentexcellent education"education" andand "Improve"Improve 
cohesivenesscohesiveness throughoutthroughout thethe college".college". AsAs planningplanning movesmoves thethe CollegeCollege towardtoward itsits nextnext strategicstrategic planplan 
thethe samesame principlesprinciples ofof accessaccess andand diversitydiversity remainremain intact.intact. InIn supportsupport ofof thethe goalgoal ofof diversity,diversity, certaincertain 
tacticstactics havehave beenbeen employedemployed suchsuch asas thethe creationcreation ofof aa multiculturalmulticultural advisoryadvisory committee,committee, thethe dedicationdedication 
ofof aa staffstaff lineline inin residenceresidence lifelife thatthat isis focusedfocused onon coordinatingcoordinating campuscampus basedbased effortsefforts toto promotepromote 
retention,retention, andand thethe deSousa-BrentdeSousa-Brent scholarscholar programprogram whichwhich assistsassists underpreparedunderprepared studentsstudents transitiontransition toto 
thethe rigorrigor ofof collegecollege study.study. 

StrengtheningStrengthening andand expandingexpanding teacherteacher preparationpreparation programsprograms andand supportsupport aa student-centered,student-centered, 
PrePre K-16K-16 educationeducation toto promotepromote studentstudent successsuccess atat allall levels.levels. TheThe CollegeCollege isis committedcommitted toto providingproviding 
"model""model" preparationpreparation forfor KK -12-12 teachers,teachers, drivingdriving aa diversediverse arrayarray ofof specialspecial relationshipsrelationships toto areaarea 
schools,schools, particularlyparticularly St.St. Mary'sMary's CountyCounty PublicPublic Schools.Schools. TheThe CollegeCollege andand thethe SuperintendentSuperintendent ofof thisthis 
systemsystem havehave signedsigned aa formalformal letterletter ofof partnership.partnership. OurOur facultyfaculty membersmembers areare leadersleaders inin helpinghelping K-12K-12 
teachersteachers learnlearn howhow toto incorporateincorporate instructionalinstructional technologytechnology intointo curriculacurricula andand classroomsclassrooms inin 
pedagogicallypedagogically meaningfulmeaningful ways.ways. TheThe CollegeCollege isis aa statewidestatewide leaderleader inin modelingmodeling thethe mostmost appropriateappropriate 
educationeducation forfor teachersteachers andand thethe offeringoffering ofof thethe M.A.T.M.A.T. continuescontinues thisthis trend.trend. Moreover,Moreover, wewe hopehope toto 
expandexpand thethe numbernumber ofof graduatesgraduates whowho obtainobtain certification.certification. 

OurOur studentsstudents serveserve asas tutorstutors andand provideprovide expertiseexpertise inin after-schoolafter-school programs.programs. StudentsStudents 
participateparticipate inin grant-fundedgrant-funded PDSPDS programsprograms atat locallocal schoolsschools toto assistassist studentsstudents atat riskrisk forfor failure.failure. 
TheThe CollegeCollege makesmakes itsits facilitiesfacilities andand resourcesresources availableavailable notnot onlyonly toto ourour students,students, butbut in-servicein-service 
teachersteachers asas well.well. InIn addition ouraddition our sciencescience faculty,faculty, throughthrough federalfederal grants,grants, traintrain locallocal teachersteachers eacheach 
summer.summer. TheThe locallocal schoolsschools makemake resourcesresources availableavailable toto ourour aspirantaspirant teachersteachers asas well.well. NotNot onlyonly areare 
sufficientsufficient opportunitiesopportunities foundfound toto placeplace studentstudent teachersteachers inin thesethese schools,schools, butbut ourour studentstudent teachersteachers areare 
invitedinvited toto thethe county'scounty's new-teachernew-teacher orientation,orientation, receivingreceiving thethe samesame materialsmaterials andand trainingtraining asas newnew 
hires.hires. 

PromotingPromoting economiceconomic growthgrowth andand vitalityvitality throughthrough thethe advancementadvancement ofofresearchresearch andand thethe 
developmentdevelopment ofofaa highlyhighly qualifiedqualified worliforce.worliforce. TheThe CollegeCollege hashas significantsignificant partnershipspartnerships withwith 
government,government, business,business, andand industry.industry. TheseThese programsprograms extendextend fromfrom significantsignificant interactionsinteractions inin thethe locallocal 
communitycommunity toto anan internationalinternational andand nearlynearly globalglobal level.level. St.St. Mary'sMary's CollegeCollege ofof MarylandMaryland valuesvalues itsits rolerole 
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inin andand relationshiprelationship toto thethe locallocal communitycommunity andand thethe StateState ofof Maryland.Maryland. WithWith aa liberalliberal artsarts curriculumcurriculum 
directeddirected towardtoward buildingbuilding aa broadbroad educationeducation andand aa sensesense ofof perspective,perspective, St.St. Mary'sMary's seeksseeks toto prepareprepare itsits 
studentsstudents forfor leadershipleadership andand participationparticipation inin aa changingchanging world.world. GivenGiven thisthis value,value, St.St. Mary'sMary's hashas 
developeddeveloped anan arrayarray ofof affiliationsaffiliations andand partnershipspartnerships withwith agenciesagencies thatthat enrichenrich ourour offeringsofferings toto studentsstudents 
andand provideprovide aa publicpublic serviceservice toto thethe citizenscitizens ofof Maryland.Maryland. TheseThese relationshipsrelationships includeinclude tiesties toto otherother 
academicacademic institutions,institutions, communitycommunity serviceservice organizations,organizations, scholarlyscholarly consortia,consortia, andand federalfederal governmentgovernment 
agencies.agencies. 

TheThe CollegeCollege hashas developeddeveloped collaborativecollaborative academicacademic programsprograms withwith GeorgeGeorge WashingtonWashington 
University,University, andand thethe UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland andand continuescontinues toto remainremain openopen toto futurefuture affiliations.affiliations. TheThe 
CollegeCollege LibraryLibrary isis aa membermember ofof thethe UniversityUniversity SystemSystem ofof MarylandMaryland andand AffiliatedAffiliated InstitutionsInstitutions 
consortiumconsortium (USMAI).(USMAI). MembershipMembership inin thisthis consortiumconsortium providesprovides forfor sharingsharing ofof librarylibrary resourcesresources andand 
services.services. FacultyFaculty membersmembers andand studentsstudents atat thethe CollegeCollege workwork closelyclosely withwith researchersresearchers andand scholarsscholars atat 
thethe ChesapeakeChesapeake BiologicalBiological LaboratoriesLaboratories inin Solomon'sSolomon's Island,Island, SocietySociety forfor HistoricalHistorical Preservation,Preservation, TheThe 
MACMAC Lab,Lab, JeffersonJefferson PattersonPatterson ParkPark inin CalvertCalvert County,County, 3010mons3010mons EnvironmentalEnvironmental andand ArchaeologicalArchaeological 
ResearchResearch ConsortiumConsortium (SEARCH),(SEARCH), andand ofof coursecourse withwith ourour state-endorsedstate-endorsed affiliationaffiliation partner,partner, HistoricHistoric 
St.St. Mary'sMary's City.City. OurOur studentsstudents benefitbenefit fromfrom internshipinternship opportunitiesopportunities reservedreserved forfor thethe CollegeCollege byby thethe 
DepartmentsDepartments ofof EnergyEnergy andand Transportation,Transportation, andand aa co-opco-op programprogram sponsoredsponsored byby locallocal governmentgovernment 
contractorscontractors forfor ourour computercomputer sciencescience majors.majors. TheThe CollegeCollege alsoalso maintainsmaintains anan educationaleducational andand facilityfacility 
useuse agreementagreement withwith thethe PatuxentPatuxent RiverRiver NavalNaval AirAir StationStation inin nearbynearby LexingtonLexington Park.Park. 

EnsuringEnsuring InformationInformation andand TechnologyTechnology Literacy.Literacy. St.St. Mary'sMary's CollegeCollege ofof MarylandMaryland believesbelieves 
thatthat studentsstudents mustmust understandunderstand andand useuse informationinformation technologytechnology effectivelyeffectively andand creatively.creatively. TheThe skillfulskillful 
useuse ofof informationinformation technologytechnology isis anan increasinglyincreasingly importantimportant partpart ofof everyevery dimensiondimension ofof life.life. ForFor thisthis 
reason,reason, thethe CollegeCollege strivesstrives toto expandexpand accessaccess toto informationinformation servicesservices forfor thethe entireentire SMCMSMCM 
community,community, buildbuild andand maintainmaintain aa technologytechnology infrastructureinfrastructure thatthat isis state-of-the-art,state-of-the-art, andand developdevelop aa staffstaff 
thatthat isis committedcommitted toto andand expertexpert inin thethe useuse ofof informationinformation technologytechnology providingproviding aa numbernumber ofof programsprograms 
forfor thethe membersmembers ofof thethe St.St. Mary'sMary's andand locallocal communities.communities. InIn short,short, thethe CollegeCollege seeksseeks toto integrateintegrate 
informationinformation technologytechnology intointo virtuallyvirtually everyevery dimensiondimension ofof thethe operationoperation ofof thethe College,College, andand toto 
incorporateincorporate itit throughoutthroughout thethe curriculumcurriculum asas oneone ofof thethe fourfour foundationfoundation skillsskills inin thethe corecore curriculumcurriculum 
wherewhere itit hashas developeddeveloped well-definedwell-defined learninglearning objectives.objectives. 

PrOVidingPrOViding OpportunitiesOpportunities forfor InternationalInternational Education.Education. TheThe CollegeCollege recognizesrecognizes thethe 
contributionscontributions ofof aa globalglobal perspectiveperspective onon thethe developmentdevelopment ofof ourour students,students, faculty,faculty, andand staff.staff. AsAs aa 
result,result, opportunitiesopportunities havehave beenbeen mademade forfor teachingteaching andand instructioninstruction abroad,abroad, combinedcombined withwith 
opportunitiesopportunities forfor internationalinternational studentsstudents toto studystudy atat thethe College.College. TheThe CollegeCollege desiresdesires toto provideprovide thethe 
frameworkframework toto permitpermit thethe majoritymajority ofof studentsstudents toto completecomplete oneone oror moremore semesterssemesters ofof studystudy abroad.abroad. 
50%50% ofof thethe latestlatest graduatinggraduating classclass participatedparticipated inin oneone ofof ourour internationalinternational studystudy programsprograms whichwhich isis upup 
fromfrom 2121 %% eighteight yearsyears ago.ago. 

TheThe CollegeCollege administersadministers manymany semestersemester oror year-long,year-long, bilateralbilateral exchangeexchange programs,programs, includingincluding 
thosethose establishedestablished withwith HeidelbergHeidelberg UniversityUniversity inin Germany,Germany, thethe InstituteInstitute ofof PoliticalPolitical ScienceScience inin ParisParis 
andand thethe UniversityUniversity ofofBordeauxBordeaux inin France,France, FudanFudan UniversityUniversity inin China,China, LingnanLingnan UniversityUniversity inin HongHong 
Kong,Kong, PayapPayap UniversityUniversity inin Thailand,Thailand, membermember universitiesuniversities ofof thethe consortiumconsortium "University"University MobilityMobility inin 
AsiaAsia andand thethe Pacific"Pacific" (UMAP),(UMAP), andand thethe UniversityUniversity ofof TheThe GambiaGambia inin TheThe Gambia.Gambia. St.St. Mary'sMary's alsoalso hashas 
aa numbernumber ofof unilateralunilateral affiliationsaffiliations including:including: CentreCentre forfor MedievalMedieval andand RenaissanceRenaissance Studies,Studies, affiliatedaffiliated 
withwith St.St. Peter'sPeter's CollegeCollege inin Oxford,Oxford, England;England; thethe InstituteInstitute forfor CentralCentral AmericanAmerican DevelopmentDevelopment StudiesStudies 
(lCADS)(lCADS) inin CostaCosta Rica;Rica; aa programprogram inin Alba,Alba, Italy;Italy; BuenosBuenos Aires,Aires, Argentina;Argentina; andand St.St. Mary'sMary's isis 
developingdeveloping programsprograms inin India.India. St.St. Mary'sMary's isis alsoalso aa membermember ofof thethe NationalNational StudentStudent Exchange,Exchange, aa 
consortiumconsortium ofof institutionsinstitutions inin thethe U.S.,U.S., Canada,Canada, PuertoPuerto Rico,Rico, Guam,Guam, andand thethe U.S.U.S. VirginVirgin Islands.Islands. 

TheThe CollegeCollege currentlycurrently hashas numerousnumerous shortershorter studystudy tourtour programs:programs: inin EnglandEngland forfor 
ShakespeareanShakespearean studies;studies; inin BelizeBelize forfor tropicaltropical marinemarine biology;biology; inin GermanyGermany andand PolandPoland forfor 
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HolocaustHolocaust studies;studies; inin GermanyGermany forfor understandingunderstanding thethe historyhistory andand cultureculture ofof Berlin;Berlin; inin GreeceGreece forfor 
ancientancient philosophyphilosophy andand history;history; inin TheThe GambiaGambia forfor anthropologicalanthropological andand sociologicalsociological fieldfield study;study; inin 
Italy,Italy, oneone forfor thethe advancementadvancement ofof musicalmusical performance;performance; inin ThailandThailand forfor thethe studystudy ofof globalization;globalization; 
andand inin thethe AndamanAndaman IslandsIslands inin IndiaIndia forfor thethe studystudy ofof biodiversity.biodiversity. StudentStudent teachersteachers areare placedplaced inin 
variousvarious sitessites abroadabroad inin teachingteaching internshipsinternships accreditedaccredited byby thethe MarylandMaryland StateState DepartmentDepartment ofof 
EducationEducation asas partpart ofof thethe TeacherTeacher certificationcertification program.program. Finally,Finally, thethe CollegeCollege hostshosts educationaleducational 
summersummer programsprograms forfor internationalinternational visitors,visitors, suchsuch asas aa programprogram forfor businesspersonsbusinesspersons fromfrom Shanghai.Shanghai. 

ThisThis extensiveextensive reachreach abroadabroad doesdoes notnot precludepreclude significantsignificant partnershipspartnerships withwith thethe locallocal 
community.community. TheThe ServiceService andand SocialSocial ChangeChange ProgramProgram offersoffers overover twenty-fivetwenty-five student-runstudent-run outreachoutreach 
projects,projects, organizedorganized intointo fourfour categoriescategories ofof service:service: educationeducation andand youthyouth development;development; environmentalenvironmental 
awarenessawareness andand advocacy,advocacy, humanhuman andand healthhealth services,services, andand economiceconomic andand socialsocial justice.justice. LifelongLifelong 
LearningLearning andand ProfessionalProfessional ProgramsPrograms offersoffers creditcredit andand non-creditnon-credit coursescourses duringduring thethe academicacademic yearyear 
andand thethe summersummer semester,semester, oftenoften drawingdrawing participantsparticipants fromfrom thethe locallocal community,community, especiallyespecially thethe seniorsenior 
citizencitizen population.population. CoursesCourses areare pricedpriced toto provideprovide aa positivepositive revenuerevenue returnreturn toto thethe CollegeCollege andand utilizeutilize 
campuscampus facilitiesfacilities atat off-peakoff-peak times.times. 

MaintainingMaintaining CostCost Effectiveness.Effectiveness. InstitutionalInstitutional operationsoperations werewere foundfound toto bebe efficientefficient inin recentrecent 
assessmentassessment reportsreports fromfrom peerspeers andand consultants.consultants. TheThe CollegeCollege isis distributingdistributing itsits resourcesresources effectivelyeffectively toto 
meetmeet itsits goalsgoals andand objectives.objectives. ExcellentExcellent averageaverage incomingincoming SATSAT scoresscores andand GPAsGPAs andand thethe highesthighest 
four-yearfour-year graduationgraduation raterate inin thethe StateState areare measuresmeasures ofof thethe commitmentcommitment andand successsuccess ofof thethe CollegeCollege inin 
educatingeducating andand graduatinggraduating itsits students.students. 

CollegeCollege StrengthsStrengths fromfrom Location:Location: HistoricHistoric St.St. Mary'sMary's CityCity andand thethe ChesapeakeChesapeake TidewaterTidewater 
St.St. Mary'sMary's locationlocation atat historichistoric St.St. Mary'sMary's CityCity onon thethe banksbanks ofof thethe tidaltidal st.st. Mary'sMary's RiverRiver 

providesprovides uniqueunique opportunitiesopportunities forfor environmental,environmental, historical,historical, cultural,cultural, andand publicpublic policypolicy studies.studies. 
TheseThese opportunitiesopportunities areare realizedrealized throughthrough coursecourse relatedrelated activities,activities, facultyfaculty scholarship,scholarship, studentstudent 
research,research, andand specialspecial programs.programs. TheyThey areare furtherfurther supportedsupported byby partnershipspartnerships andand collaborativecollaborative 
relationshipsrelationships withwith local,local, state,state, federalfederal andand corporatecorporate organizations.organizations. TheThe CollegeCollege willwill continuecontinue toto 
strengthenstrengthen programsprograms withwith directdirect connectionsconnections toto ourour locationlocation andand community.community. 

CommunityCommunity Services.Services. CollegeCollege faculty,faculty, staff,staff, andand studentsstudents areare keykey volunteersvolunteers toto bothboth publicpublic 
andand privateprivate organizationsorganizations inin thethe community.community. TheThe athletic,athletic, recreational,recreational, andand meetingmeeting facilitiesfacilities ofof thethe 
CollegeCollege serveserve asas uniqueunique andand valuablevaluable resourcesresources toto thethe surroundingsurrounding communitycommunity andand region.region. TheThe 
CollegeCollege hostshosts anan extensiveextensive seriesseries ofof lectures,lectures, concerts,concerts, exhibits,exhibits, sportssports competitions,competitions, andand otherother eventsevents 
toto whichwhich thethe publicpublic isis welcome.welcome. InIn addition,addition, thethe CollegeCollege actsacts asas aa resourceresource toto thethe surroundingsurrounding 
communitycommunity byby providingproviding athleticathletic facilitiesfacilities toto locallocal teams,teams, extensiveextensive communitycommunity swimswim hourshours inin itsits 
pool,pool, receptionreception andand conventionconvention facilitiesfacilities (especially(especially importantimportant duringduring summersummer months),months), andand informalinformal 
gatheringgathering placesplaces thatthat enrichenrich thethe liveslives ofof areaarea residents.residents. 

CenterCenter forfor thethe StudyStudy ofofDemocracy.Democracy. AsAs St.St. Mary'sMary's CityCity waswas thethe firstfirst capitalcapital ofof Maryland,Maryland, thethe 
CollegeCollege andand HistoricHistoric St.St. Mary'sMary's CityCity havehave developeddeveloped thethe CenterCenter forfor thethe StudyStudy ofof Democracy.Democracy. ThisThis 
initiativeinitiative studiesstudies contemporarycontemporary andand historicalhistorical issuesissues inin democracydemocracy fromfrom anan interdisciplinaryinterdisciplinary 
perspective.perspective. ThroughThrough thisthis program,program, variousvarious lectures,lectures, events,events, andand visitingvisiting scholarsscholars areare hostedhosted forfor thethe 
benefitbenefit ofof thethe community.community. 
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InstitutionalInstitutional ObjectivesObjectives andand OutcomesOutcomes 
TheThe CollegeCollege hashas recentlyrecently finishedfinished itit 2005-20092005-2009 StrategicStrategic PlanPlan containingcontaining fourfour strategicstrategic 

priorities.priorities. TheseThese strategicstrategic prioritiespriorities havehave beenbeen supportedsupported byby thethe goalsgoals containedcontained inin thethe College'sCollege's 
ManagingManaging forfor ResultsResults PlanPlan asas wellwell asas tacticstactics developeddeveloped strategicallystrategically toto fosterfoster completioncompletion ofof goals.goals. 
TheThe majormajor prioritiespriorities ofof thethe College,College, takentaken fromfrom thethe StrategicStrategic Plan,Plan, areare enumeratedenumerated below:below: 

StrategicStrategic PriorityPriority 1.1. EnhanceEnhance andand sustainsustain academicacademic excellenceexcellence 
StrategicStrategic PriorityPriority 2.2. ProvideProvide aa diversediverse studentstudent populationpopulation anan excellentexcellent educationeducation 
StrategicStrategic PriorityPriority 3.3. IncreaseIncrease andand efficientlyefficiently allocateallocate resourcesresources 
StrategicStrategic PriorityPriority 4.4. ImproveImprove cohesivenesscohesiveness throughoutthroughout thethe collegecollege 

TheseThese prioritiespriorities areare supportedsupported byby thethe followingfollowing goalsgoals fromfrom thethe MarylandMaryland ManagingManaging ForFor ResultsResults 
(MFR)Plan:(MFR)Plan: 

GoalGoal 1.1. StrengthenStrengthen thethe qualityquality ofof instructionalinstructional offerings;offerings; inin particular,particular, implementimplement thethe curricularcurricular 
proposalsproposals embodiedembodied inin thethe HonorsHonors CollegeCollege planplan approvedapproved byby thethe faculty.faculty. 

GoalGoal 2.2. Recruit,Recruit, support,support, andand retainretain aa diversediverse groupgroup ofof students,students, facultyfaculty andand administrativeadministrative staffstaff whowho 
willwill contributecontribute toto andand benefitbenefit fromfrom thethe enrichedenriched academicacademic andand culturalcultural environmentenvironment providedprovided byby St.St. 
Mary's.Mary's. 

GoalGoal 3.3. IncreaseIncrease thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofof thethe learninglearning environmentenvironment atat thethe College.College. 

GoalGoal 4.4. EnhanceEnhance thethe qualityquality ofof co-curricularco-curricular andand extracurricularextracurricular studentstudent life.life. 

GoalGoal 5.5. IncreaseIncrease accessaccess forfor allall studentsstudents byby increasingincreasing thethe amountamount ofof institutionalinstitutional financialfinancial assistanceassistance 
available.available. 

GoalGoal 6.6. IncreaseIncrease ourour contributioncontribution toto economiceconomic developmentdevelopment inin Maryland.Maryland. 

GoalGoal 7.7. IncreaseIncrease studentstudent andand alumnialumni participationparticipation inin andand contributionscontributions toto civiccivic activitiesactivities inin thethe 
MarylandMaryland community.community. 

GoalGoal 8.8. IncreaseIncrease ourour contributioncontribution toto thethe MarylandMaryland workforce.workforce. 

GoalGoal 9.9. ObtainObtain additionaladditional fundsfunds throughthrough fundraisingfundraising toto supportsupport institutionalinstitutional goals.goals. 
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Allegany College of Maryland 
Anne Arundel Community College 
Baltimore City Community College 
Carroll Community College 
Cecil Community College 
Chesapeake College 
College of Southern Maryland 
Community College of Baltimore County 
Frederick Community College 
Garrett College 
Hagerstown Community College 
Harford Community College 
Howard Community College 
Montgomery College 
Prince George’s Community College 
Wor-Wic Community College  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 









ALLEGANY COLLEGE OF MARYLAND 

MISSION STATEMENT 


I. SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 


Allegany College of Maryland is a lifelong learning community dedicated to excellence 
in education and responsive to the changing needs of the communities we serve.  Our 
focus is the preparation of individuals in mind, body, and spirit for lives of fulfillment, 
leadership, and service in a diverse and global society.  We are committed to engaging 
students in rich and challenging learning opportunities within a small college atmosphere 
that is know for its personal touch. 

Goals 

To provide convenient geographical access to post-secondary education to people within 
the service region of the college. 

To provide financial access to a college education by assuring reasonable tuition rates, 
comprehensive financial assistance, and college scholarship opportunities. 

To provide quality education and services, in a safe and comfortable environment, at a 
reasonable cost. 

To support an environment that promotes quality teaching and learning. 

To promote a college that enhances lives and the community through education and 
service. 

To instill in our students a philosophy of life-long learning. 

To foster a pro-learning campus environment that embraces the values of Allegany 
College of Maryland. 

To develop the technical competence and knowledge and other essential skills that 
prepare students for direct entry into the workforce, for career change and advancement, 
or for transfer to another college or university. 

To continually assess our programs and services in order to promote and encourage 
continuous improvement. 
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II. INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Allegany College of Maryland (ACM) is committed to its mission of being a lifelong 
learning community dedicated to excellence in education and responsive to the changing 
needs of the communities it serves.  As a community college, the particular strengths of 
the institution lie in its ability to be flexible, innovative and efficient as it responds to the 
changing needs of students. Providing affordable and equitable access for every qualified 
citizen a goal espoused in the 2009 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education, has 
long been part of the institution’s mission. 

Emphasis is on undergraduate education.  The College awards the Associate in Arts, 
Associate in Science, Associate in Applied Science degrees, a one-year Certificate, as 
well as a Letter of Recognition (LOR). In addition, through ACM’s Center for 
Continuing Education, Continuing Education Units (CEU’s) are awarded. 

The uniqueness and character of the institution are derived from its core values which 
include beliefs in the following: 

-Quality. We improve through assessment; 
-Integrity. We promote honesty and trust; 
-Respect. We foster dignity and worth; 
-Opportunity. We provide innovative choices; 
-Wellness.   We promote healthy lifestyles; 

The College serves a blend of both traditional and non-traditional, lower-division college 
students. Most students attend ACM on a full-time basis.  A majority of students are 
enrolled in career programs, but a significant number are preparing for transfer and a 
growing number are enrolled in the college’s Early College program for high school 
students. Because of its unique service radius and proximity to West Virginia and 
Pennsylvania, ACM serves a large regional population.  Eighty-nine percent of ACM 
students are Caucasian, a direct reflection of the ethnic demographics of the region.  
However, both minority and international student populations have increased over the last 
five years. Most ACM students are economically disadvantaged and are first-generation 
college students. The economic disadvantages of students are directly related to regional 
median household income levels which are typical of Appalachia. 

The College’s programs of study include an array of choices for those who want to 
prepare for an occupation or immediate employment.  These programs are in specific 
career-oriented and technical areas which respond to current needs in the regional job 
market.  The College also offers opportunities to students who wish to transfer to a four-
year institution, including a “University Studies Program” which is a personalized 
curriculum designed to meet the requirements of the institution to which the student plans 
to transfer. 
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The Maryland Higher Education Commission has designated certain instructional 
programs at Maryland community colleges as statewide and health manpower shortage 
programs.  Allegany College has 7 statewide designated programs (4 associate and 3 
certificate programs) and 18 health manpower shortage programs (10 associate and 8 
certificates).  In addition to providing greater opportunity to Maryland citizens, these 
programs reduce unnecessary duplication of effort by the State.  Also, since residents of 
one county can enroll in designated programs in adjoining areas with little or no 
additional cost, there is less need to have all programs available locally.  Programs with 
these designations promote access and affordability (State Plan’s Goal 2). 

Because Allegany County is the hub of medical care and services for the region, the 
College has developed a reputation and program emphasis for high quality allied health 
career programs.  The State’s goal (Goal #1) to “maintain and strengthen a preeminent 
statewide array of postsecondary educational institutions recognized nationally for 
academic excellence and effectiveness in fulfilling the educational needs of students, the 
State, and the nation” is assisted by the accreditation of its programs by national 
accrediting organizations and the superior performance of ACM graduates on national 
licensure examinations. 

The College has developed or renewed articulation agreements with public schools in its 
service region and has enhanced its dual enrollment and early college options with 
Allegany County Public Schools System, with a significant increase in the enrollment of 
this population. The College offered dual enrollment and early college options at all high 
schools in Allegany County and increased the number of options at each location.   

New articulation agreements in the areas of personal finance, forestry technology, and 
office technology were finalized with our K-12 partners.  In Maryland, we have 
articulation agreements in the following areas with Allegany County Public School 
System:  Office technology, hotel and restaurant management, radiologic technology, 
therapeutic massage, medical assistant, automotive technology, communication arts 
technology, computer technology, culinary arts, medical laboratory technology, nursing, 
occupational therapy assistant, respiratory therapist, and criminal justice.  We have 
agreements in place with other school systems in Maryland in the following areas:  forest 
technology (Carroll County, Washington County); automotive technology (Garrett 
County); medical laboratory technology (Washington County).   

In the State of West Virginia, we have established articulation agreements as follows:  
automotive technology (Grant, Hardy, Pendleton, Hampshire, and Mineral Counties); 
forestry technology (Mineral County); office technologies (Mineral County).   

In the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, the College has articulation agreements as 
follows: Bedford County: personal finance, automotive technology, medical assistant, 
medical laboratory technology, occupational therapy assistant, radiologic technology, 
respiratory therapist, culinary arts, hotel and restaurant management, office technologies, 
elementary and early childhood education; Blair County:  office technologies, hotel and 
restaurant management; Cambria County: nursing, medical laboratory technology, 
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automotive technology; Franklin County: automotive technology; Somerset County: 
forest technology, automotive technology, hotel and restaurant management, and nursing; 
Spring Cove School District: office technologies and hotel and restaurant management. 

The College has been active in pursuing articulation agreements with colleges and 
universities.  The following articulation agreements are currently in existence, with more 
being pursued throughout the academic year:  California University of Pennsylvania 
(Business Administration, Business Management, Criminal Justice, Professional Golf 
Management); Pennsylvania State University (Nanofabrication Manufacturing 
Technology); Frostburg State University (Health Sciences; Criminal Justice; Computer 
Science and Technology); West Virginia University (Forest Technology); Potomac State 
College of West Virginia University (Business Management, Criminal Justice); and 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University (Forest Technology). 

The College continues to embrace new technologies by continuing its implementation of 
distance learning opportunities. Learning through the use of interactive video labs, and 
the Internet enables ACM to become a more comprehensive center for post-secondary 
education and to expand the variety of programs available at the College through 
partnerships with other colleges and universities. 

III. INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

The College’s primary function is to promote student learning.  The goal is to help each 
student define and achieve his/her goals in life, as much as possible, given the College’s 
mission, and for as long as the student can benefit from ACM’s education and services.  
The College’s teaching, training, and service functions address many of the goals and 
objectives presented in the State Plan.  The goals established in the State Plan which are 
applicable to this institution are as follows: 

Quality and Effectiveness. Maintaining quality programs is an integral part of the 
College’s mission. The College ensures program quality by designing and re-engineering 
career programs that reflect contemporary workforce needs and maintaining transfer 
programs that articulate with other higher education institutions.  The College is able to 
provide graduates with high levels of occupational skill.  By measuring classroom 
performance of both students and teachers, the College ensures that acceptable standards 
of academic excellence are being met.  

The College measures its effectiveness in numerous ways, including: annual reports of 
enrollment, graduation, and success; annual institutional reports; surveys of high school 
students, recruitment contacts, currently enrolled students, non-continuing students, 
graduates, employers, and the general community; advisory committee feedback; external 
reviews by national or state accrediting agencies; faculty evaluation; student tracking 
systems; and internal study documents.  These measures are integrated in an Annual 
Institutional Assessment Plan and Report that detail both institutional and student 
learning assessment measures, establishes institutional benchmarks, and describes how 
the results are used to plan and improve student learning and support. 
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In addition, the College issues an annual Institutional Performance Accountability Report 
to the MHEC as part of its annual reporting requirements.  The heart of the report is a 
series of key indicators that measure institutional accountability in areas of quality, 
effectiveness, access, diversity, and efficiency according to certain qualitative 
benchmarks established by the College.  Performance of these indicators is linked to 
institutional planning and budgeting at the College, and the results are compiled by 
MHEC and presented to the Governor and General Assembly. 

Access and Affordability. The College is an open-admission institution that accepts 
students from various walks of life, from dual-enrolled students still in high school to 
mature adults who are transitioning from one career to the next to senior citizens who 
might take courses for personal enrichment.  The College maintains access through a 
number of outreach activities including a vigorous student recruitment program, special 
tuition discounts for early college (dual-enrolled students), coursework offered at local 
high schools and other off-campus sites, and numerous courses available via distance 
education. In varying degrees, the College uses several technologies to provide distance 
learning educational opportunities, including interactive television with compressed 
video, interactive television on a full-motion fiber optic system, web courses, videotape 
telecourses, and satellite courses. Main campus physical plant improvements have 
improved disabled student access and a new permanent off-campus location at the 
Gateway Center has expanded the reach of the college to downtown Cumberland.  The 
College continues to offer an affordable tuition in comparison to Maryland four-year 
schools and currently offers approximately 1,200 scholarships valued at $500,000 each 
year. 

Diversity. The College accepts students from diverse backgrounds and provides support 
services to meet their unique needs.  Recent rapid changes have occurred in student 
demographics.  During the period fall 2005-2010, minority enrollments have increased 
from 339 to 448 with the largest component being African Americans. The number of 
international students has decreased from 53 to 37 during the same period.  The growth of 
a more diverse student body has spurred changes in college curriculum, support services, 
and staff professional development.  The College has developed coursework such as 
ESOL (English for Speakers of Other Languages), student organizations such as the 
International Student Club, new cultural events that highlight minority contributions to 
the arts and sciences, administrative committees such as the Diversity Task Force, and 
staff multicultural training opportunities to help staff understand the needs of minority 
students. 

Student Centered Learning System. The State Plan outlines a goal to “strengthen and 
expand teacher preparation programs and support student-centered, preK-16 education to 
promote student success at all levels.”  Allegany College of Maryland is heavily involved 
in each of these areas.   

The College has two-year teacher education programs including an elementary education 
program and secondary education program.  In 2001 an early childhood education 
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Associate of Arts program was created.  In 2003 an Elementary Associate of Arts in 
Teaching (AAT) program that was developed to provide the elementary education major 
a seamless transition to a Maryland four-year education program.  The curriculum has 
been based on a coordination of National Council for Accreditation of Teacher Education 
standards, cooperation with faculty from Maryland four-year institutions and modeling of 
the Maryland Higher Education Commission approved Associate of Arts curriculum from 
other Maryland two-year colleges. During the past five years (2005-2010), enrollments 
in its teacher education programs have increased 11 percent. 

The academic unit of the institution is actively engaged with a number of partners in 
assessing and meeting the demands of the service region.  College representatives serve 
on a number of local education committees, including the following:  Chamber of 
Commerce Education Committee (Associate Dean of Instructional Affairs, Vice 
President of Instructional Affairs, and two faculty members); the Local Advisory 
Committee for Career and Technical Education, which is co-sponsored by the College 
and Allegany County Public Schools (Assistant to the Vice President of Instructional 
Affairs, the Vice President of Instructional Affairs, and a representative from the 
College’s Continuing Education department); and Allegany County Board of Education 
Curriculum Committee (Associate Dean of Instructional Affairs, Vice President of 
Instructional Affairs). In addition, the Associate Dean of Instructional Affairs serves on a 
regional STEM task-force, and the Assistant to the Vice President of Instructional Affairs 
serves as a member of the Southern Alleghenies Tech Prep Consortium in Pennsylvania. 

Other partnership activities include non-credit education in cooperation with the Federal 
Corrections Institution in Western Maryland; co-hosting of regional science fair with 
Frostburg State University; hosting of math fair; hosting of ACBOE summer school; 
preventive dental health programs and on-campus career exploration activities for 
elementary school children. 

Economic Growth and Vitality. The ACM Center for Continuing Education is the 
region’s primary provider of employee training programs for companies and agencies. 
Audiences range from new entry-level hires and experienced workers to middle 
management and senior management professionals.  The Center also utilizes the technical 
expertise of the Advanced Technology Center of Western Maryland and the Small 
Business Development Center to develop and deliver training services. 

The College’s Center for Continuing Education staff are called upon by the Allegany 
County Department of Economic Development to assist with formal presentations to 
prospective firms interested in locating or expanding in the County.  The College has 
focused on providing skills training for new employees and experienced employees.  
Frequently, this involves the development of very specialized training needs assessments 
and matching program development.  The College also works closely with existing 
organizations to help design and conduct either short-term or long-term employee 
training to help improve the competitiveness of corporations and efficiency and skill 
levels of non-profit organizational employees.  All of these efforts contribute to the 
economic growth and stability of all the organizations that the College serves. 
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IV. INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

The following are primary goals of the institution that warrant the investment of State 
resources.  These objectives will assist in meeting the State’s needs as outlined in the 
State Plan for Higher Education. By the realization of these goals, the College will 
continue to help people learn about, access, and benefit from the educational programs 
and services offered by the College. 

Objective #1:  Develop and improve campus physical plant to meet enrollment growth 
and programmatic needs and provide a safe and comfortable environment for students. 

In line with its Facilities Master Plan and with County and State financial support, 
the College continues to restore its original campus buildings and add new space 
to meet current student enrollment growth/projected needs and provide an 
accessible campus for handicapped students.  Renovation projects outlined in the 
5-Year Capital Improvement Program include the Auto Technology, Physical 
Plant, Technologies, and Continuing Education buildings.  Completion of these 
projects is needed to maintain quality programs and will require significant State 
and local support. 

Objective #2:  Continue development of on-line education and services. 
A major College goal has to do with the continued development of web-based 
technology to support the teaching/learning process.  This goal is supported by a 
Distance Learning Plan and Technology Plan which contain recommendations 
relative to the issues of faculty training, hardware and software support, standards 
for quality, and compensation for development of web-based courses.  The 
College will need to continue to invest in information technology and will need to 
search out ways of doing so within its capabilities.  The State’s support of 
information technology to the higher educational system will be a critical factor in 
the continued development of information technologies and the institutions’ 
abilities to sustain them. 

Objective #3:  Increase the number and amount of scholarships and other student 
financial aid available to students. 

Allegany College of Maryland has devoted much time and effort towards 
increasing its scholarship endowment fund and in soliciting contributions for 
scholarship from companies, agencies, and individuals.  These efforts will 
continue, but the need is great. The availability of financial aid is critical to 
students being able to access higher education opportunities.  The College will 
continue to have a goal maintaining tuition levels that are affordable and 
competitive and increasing the number and amounts of scholarships and other 
financial aid available to students.  Increasing State and federal financial aid is, 
however, another critical component in making higher education a possibility for 
all Maryland residents. 
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Objective #4:  Increasing students’ success. 
The College continues to have a goal of increasing students’ success at the 
institution. Many programs and services are in place geared to meeting this goal 
and efforts will continue.  The College offers New Student Orientations prior to 
the start of the fall and spring semesters and added a parent orientation as well.  
Students have access to trained, knowledgeable advisors year-round because the 
College’s academic advising system is structured according to a mixed 
professional/faculty-based model. A college-wide Tutoring Program includes peer 
tutors, classroom assistant in selected courses, math and science study labs, a 
writings center, and evening study labs at Willowbook Woods Apartments.  A 
Career Transition/Job Placement Services Office sponsors workshops for students 
to prepare them for the workplace.  In the future, the College will develop new 
services to meet the needs of its changing student population.  These include 
programming specifically related to the minority student population; academic 
monitoring of international students; resources for faculty and staff on issues of 
diversity; assisting out-of-area students in making community connections for 
religious and social support; and focusing on retention for minority and other 
special student populations. 

Objective #5:  Continue the College’s commitment to providing equal educational 
opportunity. 

As an open-door admissions institution, the College has always been committed 
to providing equal educational opportunity to all citizens who can benefit from the 
College’s programs and services.  The College provides an array of programs to 
meet the needs of citizens of all early admissions programs for high school 
students to senior citizens programming. Also, the College has established 
benchmarks for minority student representation to be in accordance with the 
demographic makeup of the community it serves. 
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Anne Arundel Community College 
Mission Statement for the Maryland Higher Education Commission 

Institutional Identity 

Over the last year and a half, and as part of the revision of its strategic plan, Anne Arundel 
Community College (AACC) has been engaged in a comprehensive self-assessment and strategic 
planning process. This initiative involves faculty and staff throughout the college in the 
development of a strategic plan, entitled “Student Success 2020,” focused on the success of all of 
our students.  This plan will move AACC toward achieving the state’s strategic plan for 
postsecondary education in the years ahead. 

The planning effort began with a review of our mission statement.  The result reflects the essence 
of who and what we are, and intend to be, organizationally and is captured in our shared vision— 
Anne Arundel Community College as a “premier learning community”—and institutional 
mission statement with its resounding commitment to “access,” “affordability,” “quality,” 
“diversity,” “responsiveness,” and “accountability.”  The vision and mission are the driving 
forces behind our strategic plan and the themes that bind and direct us as a community of 
educators, learners, and administrators. 

Upon recommendation from the college community as a whole, in April 2009, the college’s 
Board of Trustees approved the mission statement for Anne Arundel Community College.  This 
mission statement reiterates the mandates that were established in 1999 and reaffirmed by the 
board in May 2003. Together with our college vision and philosophy, our mission defines our 
identity and drives our actions. 

College Vision 

Anne Arundel Community College is a premier learning community whose students and 
graduates are among the best-prepared citizens and workers of the world.  

Philosophy 

Anne Arundel Community College strives to embody the basic convictions of our country’s 
democratic ideal: that individuals be given full opportunity to discover and develop their talents 
and interests; to pursue their unique potentials; and to achieve an intellectually, culturally, and 
economically satisfying relationship with society.   

Mission Statement 

With learning as its central mission, Anne Arundel Community College responds to the needs of 
a diverse community by offering high quality, affordable, and accessible learning opportunities 
and is accountable to its stakeholders 
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Institutional Uniqueness and Distinction 

The mission statement mandates are reflected through the college’s strategic plan as mission 
goals and objectives, and related strategies directly and substantively move forward the strategic 
goals set by the Maryland Higher Education Commission’s Maryland State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education: quality and effectiveness, access and affordability, diversity, student-
centered learning and economic development.  In fact, the college’s strategic planning effort 
mirrored the state’s initial strategic planning for postsecondary education, which yielded the 
original 2000 state plan. As we set our institutional direction for the future, college planners 
used trend data and acknowledged trend implications that influenced the state’s planning 
initiative. 

Anne Arundel Community College serves the fifth largest county population in Maryland.  
AACC is the college of choice for a high proportion of recent college-bound high school 
graduates; 70.2% of Anne Arundel County recent high school graduates enrolled in Maryland 
institutions of higher education are attending AACC.  This is the direct result of the college’s 
commitment to respond to the needs of a diverse community. Though community colleges have 
essentially similar missions, Anne Arundel Community College has created a unique and distinct 
niche among its peers with its continuous assessment of community need and quick turnaround 
response. As a result, the college has achieved a local, statewide, and national reputation for 
progressive, high quality learning programs, services, and innovative practices.   

Programming and Future Development 

The college’s success, reflected in its substantial enrollment growth in the state’s community 
college sector and recognized reputation for excellence and service, can be attributed to faculty 
and staff commitment to responsiveness and flexibility in the face of changing community and 
student needs.  In accordance with the community college mission, established by the Annotated 
Code of Maryland, learning program development at Anne Arundel Community College centers 
upon: 

•	 providing a core curriculum of general education, including courses in the arts and 
sciences, that should be available to all students;  

•	 providing lower-level undergraduate courses, in accordance with credit transfer 
guidelines set by the Maryland Higher Education Commission, for students who aspire to 
continue their education at a senior institution; 

•	 providing technical and career education programs;  
•	 providing training in skills and fields of study of importance to the region’s business 

community; 
•	 providing a wide variety of continuing education, lifelong learning programs to benefit 

citizens of the community. 

In keeping with the Maryland code and our mission statement, the college is committed to 
achieving these objectives by: strengthening its environmental scanning capacity; continuing a 
comprehensive program review process directly driven by needs assessments; and proactively 
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utilizing business/industry advisory boards, particularly in information technology, emerging 
technologies fields, and security systems.   

State Plan Goal 1 – Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education institutions 
recognized nationally for academic excellence and effectiveness in fulfilling the educational 
needs of students and the economic and societal development needs of the state and nation. 

Anne Arundel Community College is a public, comprehensive, community-engaged institution 
of higher education.  Founded in 1961 and fully accredited since 1968, it is one of the oldest and 
largest of the sixteen community colleges serving the state of Maryland.  Anne Arundel 
Community College offers transfer and career associate degree programs; certificate programs; 
credit courses; and continuing education, workforce development, and lifelong learning 
opportunities. 

Anne Arundel Community College’s vision statement motivates the college community to 
achieve “world class” status. It places a premium on learning reflected in its broad array of 
programs and services responsive to the learning needs of diverse students and county population 
groups. Our number one mission goal is: Excellence in Teaching and Learning.  The mission 
objectives are: 
 advancing the excellence of teaching and learning for students, faculty, and staff;  
 providing a range of integrated credentialing opportunities; and 
 upholding rigorous and fair standards of student achievement. 

The goal and objectives set the expectations for strengthening the responsiveness and 
effectiveness of current course/program offerings and targeting future course/program 
development to high demand community and labor market needs.  Actions to improve the quality 
and responsiveness of curriculum and instruction include:  systematic review of curricula 
offerings to ensure currency and relevancy; enhancing honors, accelerated, and integrated 
learning opportunities; expanding access to learner support services to improve student success 
in communications, critical thinking, mathematics, and reading; integrating writing across the 
curriculum; implementing diversity across the curriculum; making fully operational a 
systematized student learning outcomes assessment program with learning performance 
standards and outcomes defined at the institutional, programmatic, and course levels; and serving 
as a primary regional resource for technology and technically supported training and education. 

Along with assuring programmatic and instructional responsiveness, the college fully recognizes 
its responsibility to enhance learning by providing essential support services.  

State Goal 2 – Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes accessibility and 
affordability for all Marylanders. 

AACC’s mission goal #3 is:  Access and Affordability.  The mission objectives that support this 
goal are: 
 providing accessible learning opportunities responsive to a range of community needs; 

and 
 working to make all programs and courses affordable to those who can benefit. 
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As a public, comprehensive open-admission institution committed to affordable tuition, Anne 
Arundel Community College provides educational opportunities for all county residents 
regardless of their background and/or abilities. This is our distinct mission and what makes the 
community college a unique and vital player in a comprehensive state system of public higher 
education. To provide hope and opportunities for citizens of all walks of life, the college strives 
to provide many avenues of access and maintain affordable course/program offerings that fully 
meet the many needs of residents and students.   

Access 

Anne Arundel Community College is committed to providing any-time, any-place education.  
This commitment calls for packaging, scheduling, and delivering programming, instruction, and 
learning resources in creative ways that directly address the unique learning and scheduling 
needs of diverse student populations. The college is a leader in non-traditional programmatic 
delivery formats, offering an array of fully online degree and certificate programs; extensive 
credit and noncredit distance education offerings; weekend degree programs and courses; 
evening courses; short-term training; and professional certification programs. In the years ahead, 
the college plans to expand its array of instructional, support, and administrative services in non-
traditional formats.    

Affordability 

The Board of Trustees of Anne Arundel Community College recognizes the importance of 
keeping tuition and fees for credit and continuing education courses/programs at affordable 
levels to maximize access.  The college has specifically committed itself in mission goal #6, 
Effective Management, to maximizing effective use of resources.  The mission objectives are: 
 managing all aspects of the college effectively through planning, organizing, staffing and 

directing; and 
 establishing performance standards, assessing performance, and taking appropriate 

action. 

These objectives are intended to promote the most cost effective operations possible in order to 
minimize costs to students. 

State Goal 3 –Ensure equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry. 

AACC’s mission goal #4 is:  Diversity; promoting a campus climate that is inviting to and 
supportive of diverse populations (dimensions of diversity include race, color, age, religion, sex, 
national origin, marital status, sexual orientation, ability, genetic information, and veteran 
status). 

The college’s philosophy, mission, and goals affirm the innate worth of all individuals, 
incorporating the college’s broad definition of diversity throughout the organization and creating 
a welcoming and accepting climate supportive of growth and development of all community 
members.  The college expects to have a faculty and staff at least representative of the county’s 
diverse population and will concentrate on diversifying support services staffing as well.  In 
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addition, the college has implemented diversity in the classroom assistance training programs, 
consolidated diversity efforts into a comprehensive program, and developed diversity action 
plans at the departmental level. 

In addition, AACC has recently joined the “Achieving the Dream: Community Colleges Count” 
national initiative to help community college students succeed, focusing on minority student 
success. In the last ten years, the college’s student population has become increasingly diverse.  
Today, the percentage of African American credit students is greater than the percentage of 
African Americans in the county population, and minority groups are projected to be a larger 
element of our student body in the years ahead.  Facilitating ready access to opportunity is but 
one facet of our responsibility. We must also provide the right support services to facilitate 
success. The college’s efforts to support student achievement will be enhanced by participating 
in the “Achieving the Dream” initiative.  This initiative will complement programs already in 
place, including the Student Achievement and Success Program, which targets first-generation 
and minority students; the Summer Bridge program for African American students; the Adelante 
Bridge Program for Latino/Latina students; and other minority student outreach programs. 

State Goal 4 – Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes student-centered 
learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders.  Goal Four is defined as educational practices 
focused on the learner and on learning, with faculty and institutions directing attention to the 
most effective ways to facilitate and maximize learning for each student. 

AACC’s mission goal #2 is” Student Achievement and Success” and the mission objectives are: 
 providing appropriate services in support of learner access, success, and development; 

and 
 providing appropriate placement for all learners 

These mission objectives, in concert with the other mission goal objectives, are intended to 
maximize student success through the delivery of comprehensive student support services fully 
integrated with the instructional system. 

The college has launched a ten-year strategic plan entitled “Student Success 2020” in order to 
focus all faculty and staff efforts toward maximizing student achievement.  Over the next ten 
years, the college plans to strengthen and more effectively integrate student support services, 
from recruitment to graduation, into a comprehensive continuum of proactive student support; 
institute policies, procedures, and specialized support and retention systems to enable under-
represented and “at-risk” students to succeed at the college; and implement a student 
tracking/quality assurance system which monitors student progress, triggers “early and often” 
interventions, and maintains readily accessible performance data for student support system 
improvements. 

State Goal 5 – Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of research 
and the development of a highly qualified workforce. 

AACC’s mission goal #5 is “Community Engagement and Enrichment,” which encompasses the 
following objectives: 
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 supporting members of the community to benefit from global opportunities; 
 promoting county and state economic development through a variety of educational, 

support, and training services to business, not-for-profit, and governmental organizations; 
 providing a source for intellectual, cultural, and physical vitality in the community; and 
 promoting a culture of community involvement and stewardship. 

Anne Arundel Community College is an acknowledged leader in realizing its mission 
mandate to support the economic and workforce development of the county, region, and state. 
AACC has the largest enrollment among the community college system in continuing education 
and workforce development, a result of the outreach and impact of Anne Arundel Community 
College’s continuing education and workforce development programming.  Recognizing that an 
educated citizenry is essential to economic vitality, the college has provided a vast array of credit 
and noncredit programming directly addressing the training and lifelong learning needs of the 
community. From a broad network of adult basic skills education to more specific customized 
business and industry programming, the college has established productive, meaningful 
partnerships with businesses, industries, and government agencies to forward the economic and 
workforce development plans for regional growth and prosperity.  The college is intent on 
expanding and enhancing its partnerships with the business-industrial sector, county public 
schools, government agencies, community groups, and other colleges and universities to foster 
productive collaborative initiatives that directly address the economic and workforce 
development needs of the county, region, and state. 

Anne Arundel Community College has established a productive working partnership with the 
Anne Arundel County Public Schools.  College and county school system leaders meet 
periodically throughout the year to identify and initiate high-need improvement projects that 
effectively (a) address pressing pre-K-12 needs and (b) facilitate a coherent, seamless pre-K 
through lifelong learning continuum.  To solidify its commitment to the public education system, 
the college’s TEACH Institute (a merger of the college’s Department of Education, Child Care 
Training Institute, and Teacher Technology Training Program) is actively engaged in responding 
to pre-K-12 needs, particularly the preparation and continuous improvement of teachers and 
child care providers.  Anne Arundel Community College sponsors (1) pre-service and teacher 
education, attracting students to teacher education programs fully articulated with multiple, four-
year baccalaureate programs; (2) in-service teacher education and development programs to 
enhance pedagogical and technical skills; and (3) cooperative innovative curriculum 
development.  The college’s Teacher Technology Training Program (T3) achieved regional and 
national recognition for its impact and effectiveness in responding to teacher training needs.  

AACC has a long history of active collaboration and sponsorship of programs enhancing the 
preparedness and readiness of county school students for postsecondary education.  The college 
has more than 100 articulated program pathways that lead to credit certificates and associate 
degrees. A major focus has been the development of bridge and transition programs for non-
aspirants and under-represented populations (i.e., women, minorities, and disabled) to enroll as 
first-generation college students and to study in high-demand science and technical programs.   
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Institutional Goals and Objectives 

Long-Range Goals 

Maximizing the college’s effectiveness in realizing its institutional vision and mission and 
building upon the individual mandates in the statement, the college’s long-range goals and 
objectives are as follows: 

Goal 1. Excellence in Teaching and Learning 
 advancing the excellence of teaching and learning for students, faculty, and staff;  
 providing a range of integrated credentialing opportunities; and 
 upholding rigorous and fair standards of student achievement. 

Goal 2. Student Achievement and Success 
 providing appropriate services in support of learner access, success, and development; 

and 
 providing appropriate placement for all learners. 

Goal 3. Access and Affordability 
 providing accessible learning opportunities responsive to a range of community needs; 

and 
 working to make all programs and courses affordable to those who can benefit. 

Goal 4. Diversity 
 promoting a campus climate that is inviting to and supportive of diverse populations 

(dimensions of diversity include race, color, age, religion, sex, national origin, marital 
status, sexual orientation, ability, genetic information, and veteran status). 

Goal 5. Community Engagement and Enrichment 
 supporting members of the community to benefit from global opportunities; 
 promoting county and state economic development through a variety of educational, 

support, and training services to business, not-for-profit, and governmental organizations; 
 providing a source for intellectual, cultural, and physical vitality in the community; and 
 promoting a culture of community involvement and stewardship. 

Goal 6. Effective Management 
 managing all aspects of the college effectively through planning, organizing, staffing and 

directing; and 
 establishing performance standards, assessing performance, and taking appropriate 

action. 

Short-Range Goals 

The college planning process develops strategies to address all of the mission goal objectives and 
activities to accomplish the strategies.  In order to better focus the college resources on helping 
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students achieve their educational goals, AACC’s President initiated a strategic plan entitled 
“Student Success 2020.” Responding to President’s Obama’s call in November 2009 for 
doubling the number of degrees awarded in the United States, the college’s leadership, faculty, 
and staff established the strategic plan goal of doubling the number of degrees, certificates, and 
certifications awarded in ten years. 

For the first three years of the plan development, three “strategic issues” (i.e., issues that should 
be addressed by the college to progress toward our mission goals) have been identified.  The 
issues are consistent with both state and AACC mission goals.  Three “strategies” were identified 
for each of the strategic issues to form the foundation for the first three-year phase of the plan. 

The strategic issues, together with the related strategies, are: 

Issue 1. Enhancing access for all populations 
 Expand and sustain academic, professional, and workforce development 

opportunities in an appropriate range of delivery formats and at locations 
necessary for learners to successfully achieve their goals. 

 Strategically penetrate middle and high schools to maximize the number of 
students coming to AACC. 

 Increase access for underserved populations. 

Issue 2. Optimizing student success for all students 
 Develop processes to identify, track, and support student progress toward 

educational goals. 
 Engage all faculty, staff, and department heads in review of current operations to 

identify barriers to student success and develop and implement intervention 
activities to help students be more successful. 

 Create and nurture an environment where everyone is committed to and sees 
his/her role in helping all students be successful. 

Issue 3. Maximizing internal and external resources 
 Secure alternate sources of revenue for the college’s operating and capital needs. 
 Secure private gifts and federal, state, foundation, and corporate funding that 

supports Student Success 2020. 
 Maximize existing resources to effectively achieve Student Success 2020.   

Approved 10/12/10 
Anne Arundel Community College Board of Trustees 
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Carroll Community College 

Westminster, Maryland 21157 


College Mission and Goals Report 

to the Maryland Higher Education Commission 


October 2010 

Summary Mission Statement 

Carroll Community College is an innovative center of learning that focuses on the 
intellectual and personal development needs of the learner; promotes effective 
teaching; responds to and embraces an increasingly diverse and changing world; 
establishes a sense of community for students and those who support the 
student; uses institutional resources effectively; and values and promotes life-
long learning. 

Institutional Identity 

Carroll Community College is Carroll County’s premier learning community for 
convenient, affordable, state-of-the-market postsecondary training, 
baccalaureate preparation, and lifelong education. As a learning-centered 
college, Carroll embraces student learning as its primary and defining mission; 
encourages students to be full and active partners in learning; creates an 
environment supporting student and organizational learning; assesses learning 
outcomes and uses the results to improve learning; and evaluates all areas of 
the college by how well they foster learning. 

Carroll Community College is an organization that values, recognizes, and 
rewards just, humane, honest, and respectful human interaction; ethical and 
truthful representation of the college to students and the community; positive 
and collaborative problem-solving; and solutions-oriented action. 

Carroll Community College is a public, associate degree-granting institution 
serving Carroll County, Maryland. The college is governed by a seven-member 
Board of Trustees appointed by the Governor of Maryland. The college is 
accredited by the Commission on Higher Education of the Middle States 
Association of Colleges and Schools. The college receives funding from both 
Carroll County and the state of Maryland. 
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Carroll Community College provides an environment that supports faculty, staff, 
and students in the transition to new technologies, new careers, and new ways 
of working and learning; prepares students for successful completion of the 
baccalaureate degree; meets individual and county workforce development 
needs; develops partnerships with business, industry, government, and nonprofit 
organizations to further economic development; assists county adults in 
acquiring literacy and other skills to become effective citizens; and serves as a 
resource for community enrichment. 

Carroll Community College is proud of its open door admissions policy and 
relatively moderate tuition and fee rates, fully embracing the guiding principle of 
the Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education that “All Maryland residents 
who can benefit from postsecondary education should have a place in 
postsecondary education and should be able to afford it.”  

Academic Programs 

Carroll Community College offers Associate of Arts (A.A.) programs in Arts and 
Sciences, Business Administration, General Studies, and Teacher Education; 
Associate of Arts in Teaching (A.A.T.) degrees in Early Childhood Education, 
Elementary Education, Elementary Education—Elementary Special Education, 
plus Secondary Education options in Chemistry, English, Mathematics, and 
Spanish; an Associate of Science (A.S.) degree in Nursing;  Associate of Applied 
Science (A.A.S.) degree programs in Accounting, Computer-aided Design, 
Computer Graphics, Computer Information Systems, Early Childhood Education, 
Emergency Medical Services, Health Information Technology, Law Enforcement, 
Physical Therapist Assistant, and Technical and Professional Studies, plus 
certificates in Nursing, Office Technology, and most of the A.A.S. fields. The 
college intends to offer Associate of Science in Engineering (A.S.E.) programs in 
Computer Engineering and Electrical Engineering in the next year. Students can 
currently pursue these fields through transfer patterns within the Arts and 
Sciences program. 

Assuming adequate resources, the college plans to introduce programs in 
Advertising, Alternative Energy Systems, Cyber Security, Digital Broadcast 
Communications, Fire Science Technology, Human Services—Gerontology, 
Museum/Curatorial Studies Management, Public Relations/Communications, and 
Technical Theatre over the next five years. 

Carroll Community College has responded to the recommendations under Goal 5 
of the State Plan to grow programs that address specific shortages in the 
Maryland workforce. For example, to broaden the opportunities for training in 
health care professions, the college joined with Frederick and Howard 
Community Colleges to create the Mid-Maryland Allied Healthcare Education 
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Consortium. Carroll students may currently pursue credentials in Cardiovascular 
Technology, Respiratory Care, and Surgical Technician through the consortium.  

The consortium is planning to open a new Allied Healthcare Education Center in 
Mount Airy, Maryland. Federal funds have been secured to help launch the new 
center, located near a junction of the three counties. The center will occupy 
approximately 14,000 square feet including science, computer, and medical 
simulation laboratories. It is expected to open in the fall of 2011 or spring of 
2012, and serve up to 500 students when operating at full capacity. 

The college has responded to the State Plan goal to strengthen teacher 
preparation programs through expansion of its Associate of Arts in Teaching 
(A.A.T.) programs, activities of its Education Academic Community, and outreach 
that has produced 23 percent growth in teacher education majors since 2007.   

The college has responded to Maryland’s workforce needs in science, technology, 
engineering, and mathematics (STEM) occupations through introduction of 
curricular options in engineering and STEM-related partnerships with the county 
school system. 

Business and Workforce Development 

The college is committed to furthering Goal 5 in the State Plan to “promote 
economic growth and vitality through...the development of a highly qualified 
workforce.” In addition to its degree-credit programs, the college supports 
economic development through open-enrollment workforce training courses and 
the provision of business training and services under contract with the college’s 
Business Training Group. The Miller Entrepreneurial Institute provides mentoring, 
access to technology, networking opportunities, and seminars and workshops to 
promote the creation and success of small businesses in the county.   

Institutional Capabilities 

Chiseled above the main entrance of Carroll Community College are the words 
“Enter to Learn.” This invitation captures the spirit and purpose of Carroll 
Community College. 

The college’s greatest asset is its talented and dedicated faculty. The primary 
responsibility of Carroll faculty is to help students learn. Results from the 
college’s participation in the Community College Survey of Student Engagement 
(CCSSE) document the faculty’s commitment to students. Carroll’s benchmark 
score for student-faculty interaction is consistently above peer and national 
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means. In keeping with this primary teaching mission, faculty scholarship related 
to teaching effectiveness is encouraged and recognized.  

Carroll is a teaching institution. An important, but secondary mission, is to 
promote community enrichment through service and cultural enrichment 
activities. A full calendar of art, music, and theater events centered in the Scott 
Center for the Fine and Performing Arts is offered to the public each year. In 
addition, the college partners with community organizations in service learning 
projects. Service learning connects students’ academic learning with service to 
the community, integrating theory with practice and meeting community needs. 

Carroll Community College employs computer-based and communications 
technologies to enable the college to function as a model learning institution. 
The college continuously improves technology resources to support students, 
faculty, and staff in their activities, including services from on campus as well as 
from any location and at any time. The college currently offers over 200 courses 
online; enrollments in distance education credit courses—at 1,121 in fall 2009— 
were up 81 percent from 2004. 

The college offers students several advantages over other postsecondary 
education alternatives. These include (1) better learning support, with faculty 
whose primary responsibility is student learning, plus free tutoring when needed; 
(2) better class size, with an average of 20 students per section; (3) better 
technology, with a wireless campus, web support of every class through the 
Blackboard course management system, and “smart” presentation and Internet 
technology in every instructional space, and (4) better value, with tuition and 
fees half the cost of a University of Maryland campus and a fourth to a seventh 
the cost of a private college. Collectively, these advantages clearly address the 
principles of educational opportunity, affordability, and quality that permeate the 
Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education. 

Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 

College planning and operations are guided by the college’s mission-based, long-
range institutional goals; the strategic priorities in its multi-year strategic plan 
Compass; the annual strategic initiatives to further the Compass priorities; and 
findings from on-going assessment activities. 

Mission-based Institutional Goals 

The following institutional goals help specify the college’s mission: 
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1. Ensure that all who may benefit from the learning experiences offered by the 
college are welcome, through appropriate admissions practices, affordable tuition 
and fees, financial aid, and a supportive environment. 

2. Encourage all degree-seeking students to develop competencies in oral and 
written communications; information literacy; mathematics; reading; reasoning 
and problem solving; social, cultural, and global awareness; and technological 
applications. 

3. Promote student learning and achievement through effective teaching, a 
supportive learning environment, data-based enrollment management strategies, 
and activities to encourage student engagement and responsibility. 

4. Prepare students for successful completion of the baccalaureate degree 
through rigorous transfer programs, appropriate advising, and effective 
articulation agreements. 

5. Provide career preparation and job skill enhancement through credit 
programs, noncredit entry-level career training, professional continuing education 
leading to industry licensure and certifications, and career development and 
counseling services. 

6. Support county business development through provision of customized 
training and business services including assessment, consulting, training plan 
development, and performance improvement programs provided under contract. 

7. Develop educational partnerships with business, industry, community 
organizations, and governmental entities to further economic and workforce 
development. 

8. Embrace an increasingly diverse and changing world, encouraging students, 
faculty, and staff to value diversity, cultivate global awareness, promote social 
justice, and welcome new ways of working and learning.  

9. Promote community enrichment through cultural programming, lifelong 
learning offerings, and accessible facilities. 

10. Create an intellectually stimulating and professionally rewarding environment 
that encourages employees to grow as individuals and team members, to act 
with integrity at all times, to seek out and implement best practices, and to 
embrace the college’s core commitment to be a student- and learning-centered 
institution.  
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11. Employ financial, human, information, physical plant, and technological 
resources effectively and efficiently to fulfill the college’s mission.  

12. Establish and nurture a sense of community among students, faculty, and 
staff. 

Institutional Outcomes and Mission Accomplishment 

Middle States summarizes the assessment of institutional effectiveness as the 
answer to the question “Is the institution fulfilling its mission and achieving its 
goals?” (Characteristics of Excellence, page 26.) The college’s institutional 
effectiveness assessment program focuses on the college’s mission as defined by 
its long-range, mission-based Institutional Goals. 

During spring 1999, the college’s Planning Advisory Council developed the 
college’s first set of institutional effectiveness assessment measures. They were 
approved by the president and endorsed by the Board of Trustees on June 21, 
1999. Revisions were approved in 2003 and again in 2008. The program now 
includes 50 institutional effectiveness assessment measures grouped under the 
college’s Institutional Goals. Twenty-one of the measures have been identified by 
the Board of Trustees as “core indicators” for annual review by the Board. For 
each indicator of institutional effectiveness, the college’s performance is 
compared to a benchmark or target value.   

Maryland law requires the Board of Trustees to submit a Performance 
Accountability Report to the Maryland Higher Education Commission each year. 
The college has incorporated this state-mandated accountability report into its 
institutional effectiveness assessment program. Nineteen of the indicators in the 
state report are included among the 50 Institutional Effectiveness Assessment 
Measures, and the college uses the same five-year cycle for establishing and 
monitoring the benchmarks. The Performance Accountability Report provides a 
second opportunity each year for the Board to review college-wide institutional 
effectiveness. 

The February meeting of the Planning Advisory Council is devoted to a review of 
the Institutional Effectiveness Assessment Report, with emphasis on those 
indicators falling below benchmark values. Measures where the college’s 
performance is below expectations prompt the development of strategic 
initiatives or other improvement strategies. Three initiatives in the college’s 
FY2010 Strategic Plan, and two initiatives in the FY2011 Strategic Plan, were 
directly prompted by these reviews of the institutional effectiveness indicators. 
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In December, the Board of Trustees receives the Institutional Effectiveness 
Assessment Report. Discussion is focused on the following core indicators:  

Core Indicators of Institutional Effectiveness 

 Annual unduplicated headcount 
 Total annual full-time-equivalent enrollment 
 Market share of first-time, full-time Carroll County undergraduates 
 Market share of part-time Carroll County undergraduates 
 Tuition and fees as a percent of University of System of Maryland average 
 Developmental course pass rates 
 Developmental program completion rate 
 Fall-to-spring retention rates for full- and part-time students 
 Successful-persister rate after four years 
 Graduation-transfer rate after four years 
 First-year transfers in good standing at four-year Maryland public colleges 
 Employment and continuing education of career program graduates 
 Licensure and certification exam pass rates of Carroll graduates 
 Course enrollments in continuing education workforce training courses 
 Workforce development student enrollment in following year (repeat rate) 
 Organizations provided training or business services by contract 
 Course enrollments in continuing education lifelong learning courses 
 Lifelong learning student enrollment in following year (repeat rate) 
 Enrollments per section in credit courses 
 Faculty teaching load hours by full-time and adjunct faculty 
 Expenditures per full-time-equivalent student 

Strategic Priorities through FY2012 

The college’s multi-year strategic plan Compass identifies the college’s priorities 
through fiscal year 2012, and guides the college’s annual planning and budgeting 
processes. The current version of Compass was adopted September 19, 2005, 
and contains six priorities: 

Student Achievement: Promote student learning and achievement through 
effective teaching, a supportive learning environment, data-based enrollment 
management strategies, and activities to encourage student engagement and 
responsibility. 

Instructional Programs: Develop and implement new academic and continuing 
education programs to meet the postsecondary education and workforce 
development needs of Carroll County. 

Technology: Make optimal use of technology to promote student learning and 
increase the efficiency and effectiveness of college operations. 
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Assessment/Improvement: Continuously assess the effectiveness of the college’s 
programs and services, use the findings to improve, and share the results as 
appropriate to provide accountability to stakeholders. 

Facilities Enhancement: Construct Classroom Building K, an instructional and 
student services facility, and identify additional facilities enhancements as 
appropriate to support student access and success. 

Foundation and Institutional Advancement: Successfully conclude the Partners 
major gifts campaign by raising $4 million in donations and pledges, and explore 
new funding sources to support new programs, workforce development, and 
technology initiatives. 

Compass is implemented through annual strategic initiatives announced by the 
president of the college each May. Each strategic initiative falls under one of the 
Compass priorities, and area and office annual plans contain tasks directly linked 
to the strategic initiatives. For each task, intended outcomes with persons 
responsible and target completion dates are stated. Status reports on the 
accomplishment of each initiative are presented to the college’s Planning 
Advisory Council at the end of each academic year. In this way progress on 
furthering the priorities in Compass is assessed. 

Commitment to Equal Educational Opportunity 

The college has always been committed to equal educational opportunity, and its 
open admissions policy and emphasis on affordability are but two cornerstones 
of this commitment. Its most recent reaffirmation of this commitment is the 
development, and adoption in October 2009 by the Board of Trustees, of the 
Diversity/World View Strategic Improvement Plan for FY2010. This plan identifies 
goals, intended outcomes, activities, and assessment measures for five areas: 
curriculum, the learning environment, student achievement, employee 
development, and integrity code and policy on hate speech. Fundamental to all 
these efforts is the value statement “We embrace an increasingly diverse and 
changing world, encouraging students, faculty, and staff to value diversity, 
cultivate global awareness, promote social justice, and welcome new ways of 
working with and learning from the unique contributions of all people.” 

The president of the college has scheduled the next comprehensive review of the 
college’s mission and mission-based institutional goals for academic year 2011-
12. This will benefit from the findings of the college’s reaccreditation Self Study 
and visiting team report, updated environmental scanning and strength-
weaknesses-opportunities-threats (SWOT) analysis, and the findings of the 
college’s enhanced student learning outcomes assessment program.  
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Institutional Mission Review 

in response to 


Maryland Higher Education Commission 


SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 


Cecil College is a comprehensive, open-admission, learner-centered institution.  The College 
provides career, transfer, and continuing education coursework and programs that anticipate and 
meet the dynamic intellectual, cultural and, economic development challenges of Cecil County 
and the surrounding region. Through support services and a technologically enriched learning 
environment, the College strives to empower each learner with skills, knowledge, and values 
needed for college preparation, transfer to four-year institutions, workforce entry or 
advancement, and personal enrichment.  Further, Cecil College promotes an appreciation of 
cultural diversity, social responsibility, and academic excellence. 

The College has four strategic goals that serve to advance the mission of the institution and 
support the Maryland State Plan for postsecondary education.  The focus of these goals is as 
follows:     
1. Shift the emphasis to student completion. 
2. Continue to champion bachelors and higher degree program availability in Cecil County. 
3. Create workforce opportunities related to federal government expansion regionally and 
nationally especially regarding BRAC. 
4. Become a regional leader in incorporating innovative technology for learning. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Cecil College promotes the educational, cultural, and economic development of Cecil County 
and the surrounding region. The College has a diverse student population ranging from dual 
enrollment students and recent high school graduates to adults over the age of 60.  The College is 
an Associate Degree and Certificate granting institution that meets the educational needs of 
students through a variety of learning experiences. Currently, the College delivers 62 Associate 
of Arts degree programs and 43 certificate programs.  Through its comprehensive continuing 
education programs, the College offers opportunities to upgrade basic skills, complete career 
training, and expand personal and recreational interests.  Continuing Education offers a variety 
of courses in allied health, business training, vocational trades, transportation, and adult 
education. 

As the only higher education venue in the county, Cecil College strives to promote access and 
high academic standards for the citizens of the area.  The quality of the education that Cecil's 
graduates receive is evident in their ability to demonstrate college-level proficiency in critical 
thinking, writing, oral communications, quantitative analysis, technology and information 
literacy, and awareness of ethics and cultural diversity.  Further, the College prioritizes the need 
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to ensure that students (1) transfer easily and perform successfully at 4-year colleges and 
universities, (2) develop the skills needed to compete in today’s workplace, and (3) gain 
experiences that are responsive to the needs of an emerging workforce.  

A cornerstone of institutional identity is maintaining a current and future view of the academic 
program needs of the region.  Underpinning the program development process is the institutional 
core value of Learner-Centered as defined in the strategic plan as “… a strong commitment to all 
learners and their emerging needs, by fulfilling the academic, cultural, and workforce needs of 
the region”.  Recent examples of program development that focus on workforce readiness 
include: 

Education, Middle Level Government Logistics 
Engineering Technology Software Horticulture 
Government Contracting Paralegal Studies 

As the College looks to the future needs of our students, and the regional workforce, new 
program offerings will occur in the areas of math, science, technology, and government related 
programs.  Preliminary plans for the advancement of this priority have begun through the build-
out of programs, resources, and four-year partnerships.  The College is cognizant of the need to 
address critical shortages among knowledge workers as indicated in the State Plan, when 
identifying new Associate of Arts degrees and certificate programs.   

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

The mission of Cecil College is to maintain academic excellence as the highest priority.  The 
College also commits to accessible, affordable higher education.  Considerable resources are also 
committed to programming to insure the citizens of the area avail the support needed in 
achieving their learning objectives and to establish strategies that close the achievement gap.  
Detailed examples of objectives that have been achieved and support the State Plan are as 
follows: 

Goal 1 for Postsecondary Education: Quality and Effectiveness 
Cecil College continues to spend the majority (60 percent) of its funding on instruction, 
academic support and student services.  This is particularly important, at this time, when Cecil 
College is defining effectiveness within the context of student completion.  As stated in the 2009 
Maryland State Plan “education fuels the contemporary knowledge economy…”  Cecil is 
funding the development of programs that lead to work, creates clear pathways to completion, 
and attaches resources students need to succeed. 

The College uses the budget development process to identify college-wide priorities for 
academic programs and functions that are aligned with the Strategic Plan.  The priority list 
identifies new initiatives and mission critical priorities. The process includes representation from 
all college constituencies and clearly communicates the effective use of college funds. 

Goal 2 for Postsecondary Education: Access and Affordability 
Enrollment at the college has increased by 34.8% in the past five years as the institution has 
consistently enrolled a more diverse student population than is represented in the surrounding 
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community. In part, this is attributed to the development or expansion of STEM and government 

related programs (engineering, government contracting, logistics).  Further, the College 

continues to strive to bring four-year partners to the county or online so that completion and 

access to the bachelor’s degree is more convenient. 


 Drexel University: Online Degree in Nursing 

 Franklin University: Online Degree in Various Programs  

 Regis University: Online Degree in Various Programs  

 Salisbury University: On-site Accelerated Degree in Social Work  

 University of Delaware: Online Degree in Nursing at In-State Tuition Rates  

 University of Maryland, Baltimore (UMB): On-site Degree in Dental Hygiene 

 University of Wisconsin-Green Bay: Online Degree in Nursing  

 Wilmington University: On-site Degree in Teacher Education, Middle Level 


In terms of affordability, Cecil College remains one of the “best value for money” education 

providers in the State.  The College’s tuition and fees remain competitive.  The College’s 

percentage tuition increase was less than the average increase at Maryland public four-year 

institutions. The tuition and fees at the College, as a percentage of tuition and fees at Maryland 

community colleges, remains $4 below the state average.  While tuition rates have remained 

relatively stable, the College has made a concerted effort to increase awareness and awards in the 

financial aid area. Between FY ’04 and FY ’09 the number of financial aid recipients increased 

from 36% to 47% of the student population.  It is also notable that over the past two years, the 

average student loan decreased by $200, while the average Pell grant increased by more than 

$500. 


Goal 3 for Postsecondary Education: Diversity 

Between fall 2005 and fall 2009, minority student enrollment grew from 10.1 percent to 12.1 

percent of the total student population.  The percentage of minority enrollment at the College 

exceeds the percentage rate of Cecil County and exceeds the goal outlined in the College’s 

Cultural Diversity Plan.  Targeted retention strategies are implemented to assist students as they 

enroll, including an academic monitoring system complemented by skills building workshops.  

Although the College will continue to encourage enhancements in this area,  the number of 

minority graduates increased from 11 to 22 from FY ’04 to FY ’09. 


Cecil College develops a Cultural Diversity Plan every two years to make certain that diversity 

efforts are continuously refreshed. The plan is developed in collaboration with a community 

diversity advisory board comprised of business leaders and current students to ensure that all 

actions are consistent with the needs of the surrounding community and currently enrolled 

students. Further, the plan is reviewed every quarter to document measurable progress and to 

provide opportunities for refinement that adapt to changes in our student population or the 

community. 


The current Cultural Diversity Plan (‘09-‘11) continues to have the support of the College and 

the Advisory Board and advances four strategic goals. They are as follows:  

 Student Recruitment, Retention, and Academic Success;  

 Promotion of Cultural Activities in Collaboration with Community Partners;  
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 Inclusiveness and Critical Thinking in the Curriculum; and  

 Cultural Diversity in all areas of Employment and Professional Development.  


Goal 4 for Postsecondary Education: Student-Centered Learning Systems
 
Cecil College maintains a tradition of being student-centered.  The College houses a variety of 

learning labs that are accessible to students 7 days/week to assist them beyond the classroom.  

Recently significant enhancements have been made to create a “virtual” library environment 24 

hours per day complemented by online and text access for support.  Also notable are the College 

efforts in the area of student engagement, whereby space, resources, and staff have been added to 

involve students in college governance and campus life. 


Efforts have also been made to examine curricular design and delivery systems to help facilitate 

degree completion.  Several degrees are offered at an accelerated pace, online and hybrid 

offerings were increased from 57 to 201 courses (FY’ 05-‘09) and the developmental sequence in 

English was realigned create a stronger pathway to college level coursework.  The College has 

also entered into college-wide dialogue regarding time-to-degree- and completion and is 

positioned to introduce new strategies to improve graduation transfer rates. 


As the College shifts its emphasis to completion, significant efforts are being made to work with 

Cecil County Public Schools (CCPS) in the area of academic preparedness.  Most notable among 

these efforts is the county’s STEM Academy.  A rigorous secondary curriculum was aligned 

with college offerings and included 12th grade attendance on Cecil’s campus to fulfill math and 

science graduation requirements.  Similarly, career pathways have been designed in a variety of 

disciplines for the county’s high school students.  The Career Cluster partnership establishes a 

framework to enable high school students to explore possible career options while strengthening 

their academic and technical skills.  There are sixteen Career Clusters that provide pathways for 

secondary school students to obtain the knowledge and skills necessary for transition to two-year 

and four-year college programs and the workplace.   


Goal 5 for Postsecondary Education: Economic Growth and Vitality 

Cecil College has consistently increased degree/certificate and continuing education programs 

that focused on school to work. The College has expanded its programs in the areas of 

healthcare, education, engineering, and government to meet critical workforce shortages in this 

region and the State. Students are able to pursue both credit and non-credit courses and 

programs that provide specific skill sets leading to employment.   


One of the key occupational growth areas for Cecil County is STEM and government related 

occupations.  The College provides multiple pathways to gain the knowledge, degrees and 

certifications required in a competitive workforce.  In addition to associate degrees and 

certificates, the program offers technical and licensure preparation and professional development 

courses. In addition to internal efforts, the College has also been cognizant of the need for 

bachelor’s degrees as the emphasis shifts to knowledge workers and technical competencies.  In 

as much, transfer agreements have been expanded, on-site four-year partners have been 

confirmed, and online baccalaureate options have been made available to Cecil students. 
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The programs and outcomes mentioned above are a small sampling of the many initiatives the 
College has advanced in recent years.  In each case, the College capitalized on the demands of 
the region and the strengths of the institution to fill unmet needs.  Strident efforts were made to 
expand access and guide students into critical shortage employment areas such as: nursing, 
engineering, procurement, supply chain management, and teaching. 

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

An overarching priority for Cecil College is to ensure that the College demonstrates institutional 
effectiveness, as demonstrated by measurable outcomes.  It is within this context that the College 
has identified four (4) goals, along with complementary objectives, that position the institution 
for the future and creates opportunities to enhance all facets of academic programming and 
operations. The College’s goals are consistent with the updated Maryland State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education (2009) goals of ensuring quality education, equitable access, economic 
development, diversity, teacher preparation, learning-oriented use of information technology, 
and accountability. Implementation of the College’s Strategic Plan (2005-2010) serves as a basis 
for assessing the institution’s performance accountability.   

The goals (long-term) and objectives (short-term) identified in Cecil College’s 2005-2010 
Strategic Plan are not dissimilar to those included in the Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary 
Education (2009). In fact, great similarity exists.  Goal l encompasses academic excellence and 
student completion, much like the state goal for “Student-Centered Learning Systems”. Goal 2 
focuses on access to bachelor’s degrees in this region and parallels the state goals of “Access and 
Affordability”. Goal 3 addresses the federal workforce opportunities and is aligned to the state 
goal of “Economic Growth and Vitality”. Finally, Goal 4 prioritizes the need to strengthen 
innovative technology and some of these objectives can be found in the state goals of “Quality 
and Effectiveness”. Specific goals and complementary objectives outlined in the College’s 
Strategic Plan (2005-2010) are as follows:    

Goal 1: Shift the emphasis to student completion. 

 Maintain academic excellence while focusing on student completion. 

 Make pathways to degrees clearer for students. 

 Shorten time to degree completion via schedule changes and possibly the approach to 


developmental coursework. 
 Look for alternatives to identified barriers to degree completion that uphold academic 

excellence and provide the appropriate outcomes. 
 Orient the institution’s compass from enrollment measures to completion measures. 
 Continue to work with K-12 partners to improve college readiness. 
 Fully commit to engage student tracking and other measurable interventions. Expand the use 

of the academic monitoring system.  
 Identify unofficial degree completers and near degree completers and facilitate appropriate 

degree awards. 
 Make certain there is effective personalization so that every student knows someone who 

cares about them and their academic progress. 
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	 Engage students in the college experience beginning in the orientation program by 
emphasizing academic expectations, preparedness, and techniques for success. 

	 Increase diversity among full-time faculty as a mechanism to strengthen the engagement and 
completion rates of students of color. 

Goal 2: Continue to champion bachelors and higher degree program availability in Cecil 
County. 

	 Salisbury University has been successfully delivering a social work program at the bachelor’s 
and master’s degree level for the past several years. The University is interested in expanding 
these arrangements. The Purdue School of Business expansion is being considered to include 
an emphasis in Government Contracting to compliment Cecil College’s curriculum. 

	 Wilmington University is approved by the Maryland Higher Education Commission (MHEC) 
to deliver a bachelor’s program in Teacher Education with a middle school focus. It will be 
complimentary to Cecil College’s Teacher Education Program, as well as a great source for 
home grown teachers for Cecil County Public Schools. 

	 Drexel University is being cultivated to bring engineering baccalaureate programs and other 
four year degrees to Cecil. This would build upon the extensive set of articulation agreements 
finalized between Cecil College and Drexel University in the fall of 2009. This allows 
students to take two plus years of their Drexel degree through Cecil College. 

	 University of Delaware is collaborating with the College to expand transfer agreements that 
meet student needs.  1) Engineering Program articulations that will allow students to take the 
first two plus years of curriculum through Cecil College. 2) Operations Management 
articulation to provide workforce degree options for business majors. 

	 University of Maryland University College (UMUC) and Cecil College are exploring 
bachelor’s degree programming in criminal justice. 

	 HEAT Center in Harford County and the impending expansion of Towson University in 
Harford County should be strongly promoted as options for Cecil residents. 

 Identify gaps and add other potential partners to deliver programs in Cecil County: 
Hospitality Industry Environmental education 
Systems/ Security Technology International education 
Healthcare 

	 Continue to support and plan for a campus at Bainbridge that could include a business 
incubator as well as a site for upper division and graduate programs. 

	 Build stronger pipelines of students in majors that lead directly to degree programs hosted by 
4-year institutions in Cecil County during the ‘05-‘10 planning period. 

Goal 3: Create workforce opportunities related to federal government expansion regionally 
and nationally especially regarding BRAC. 
	 Fully implement the STEM partnership with Cecil County Public Schools. 
	 Design and build an Engineering and Math academic building and renovate the science labs 

on the North East campus. 
	 Make sure the administrative infrastructure is in place to take advantage of federal grant 

opportunities as well as federal financial aid. 
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	 Continue developing programming to support the workforce needs of Aberdeen Proving 
Ground (APG) and the contractor community: 1. Government Contracting, 2. Logistics, and 
3. Human Resources 

 Develop the infrastructure to accommodate the large numbers of internships. 
 Further develop partnerships with Perry Point Veterans Hospital. 
 Strengthen the alignment between the College’s Career Placement Services, federal agencies, 

and government subcontractors to create clear pathways to employment for students. 

Goal 4: Become a regional leader in incorporating innovative technology for learning. 
 Create 100% wireless campuses and facilities that support less formal distributed learning. 
 Shift professional development funds and sabbaticals towards innovative technology. 
 Further develop the nascent Technology for Learning Center and faculty support. 
 Make evidence of early adoption of technology a criterion in hiring, especially for faculty 

and academic administration. 
 Review resource allocations for virtual computer labs to allow access on and off campus, 

libraries, etc. with consideration for the learning opportunities they represent. 
 Continue to build learning management systems, online offerings and hybrid course delivery. 
 Secure financial resources to support innovative technology for learning. 
 Develop a plan for the addition of courses and programs in distance learning with attention to 

student support and adequate full time faculty involvement. 
 Broaden the use of innovative technology to increase the feasibility of hosting more 

baccalaureate programs in Cecil County. 

Each of the College’s goals and supporting objectives are in direct support of the goals indicated 
in the 2009 State Plan for Postsecondary Education.  Specific metrics have been identified in 
institutional subsidiary plans to ensure each stage of implementation can be measured.  
Additionally, steps have been taken to directly link planning and budgeting.  Budget rationale, at 
all levels must identify a direct relationship with objectives identified in the Strategic Plan and/or 
supporting subsidiary plans.  This process has enabled the institution to align college-level 
planning with state planning and funding. 

Throughout the planning process, the College gave considerable attention to the current and 
emerging needs of the region served by the institution.  In as much, the focus was directed 
toward the specific, or unique, challenges that would be faced when internal resources were 
aligned with the demands of the external environment.  An inherent element of addressing this 
challenge was to include an institutional assessment process that would validate the responsible 
allocation of resources to goals and objectives that responded to local and state priorities.   

All goals and objectives are reviewed and refined at least semiannually.  During the budget 
development process in the fall, and at the end of each fiscal year, outcomes are reviewed to 
determine if progress can be measured and documented, and if the initiative warrants ongoing 
funding. This process allows the institution to make refinements to plans and to reassess 
organizational priorities.  The effectiveness of this approach can be measured by the College’s 
success in improved college attendance rates for recent high school graduates, improved transfer 
rates, expanded access to associate and baccalaureate level degrees, increased minority 
enrollment, and improved participation rates in higher education for citizens in the area.  
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Chesapeake College
 
2010 Mission and Goals Statement 


SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 


Chesapeake College is a comprehensive public two-year regional community college 
serving the educational needs of the residents of Caroline, Dorchester, Kent, Queen Anne's 
and Talbot counties on Maryland's Eastern Shore. The college's mission is to offer 
affordable, quality educational experiences in a learner centered environment.  Each 
student’s success is nurtured by comprehensive support services, innovative instructional 
approaches and individual attention.  The college is the regional center for economic 
development, sustainability, recreation and the arts. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

In particular, the college embraces its commitment to student learning in the following 
ways: 
	 Prepare students as independent learners who are intellectually competent, skilled in 

the application of learning, technologically proficient and grounded in the values and 
common goals of our civic culture. 

	 Challenge students to see beyond themselves to better understand their place in a 
global society and culturally diverse world, while preserving and enhancing the rich 
cultural heritage of the region. 

	 Provide a curriculum and activities that meet the needs of an increasingly diverse 
student population. 

	 Enhance learning opportunities, in partnership with community organizations that 
reinforce the value of service to others and strengthen students’ ethical development 
and civic engagement. 

	 Ensure an environment conducive for learning by providing appropriate facilities, 
support services and other resources to enhance student learning. 

The college offers a large selection of credit and continuing education offerings designed to 
help students prepare for transfer to upper level institutions, for immediate entry into a 
career or for enhancing work-related skills. Beyond the curricula, the college offers many 
opportunities for further academic, social, personal, cultural and athletic development 
through a rich variety of extracurricular and co-curricular activities. 

The college offers the following: 
 Associate of Arts (AA) degrees in transfer areas of business administration, general 

college studies, liberal arts and sciences. 
	 Associate of Arts in Teaching (AAT) degrees designed for teacher education transfer 

students in elementary education, elementary education/generic special and 
secondary education in chemistry, English, mathematics and physics. 

 Associate of Science (AS) degrees in environmental science and nursing. 
 Associate of Applied Science (AAS) degrees in occupational/career fields including 

accounting, business management technology, computer information security, 
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computer information systems, criminal justice, early childhood development, 
emergency medical services, engineering technology, hotel/restaurant management, 
human services, massage therapy, paralegal studies, physical therapist assistant, 
radiologic sciences, science laboratory technology and technical/professional studies. 

	 The college offers credit-level certificate programs in many career areas and Letters 
of Recognition for particular training sequences. 

	 Non-credit training programs leading to certification in Cisco networking, A+ 
computer technician training, Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer (MCSE), 
geographic information systems (GIS), welding, nursing assistant, real estate, child 
care provider, waste water management and manicuring. 

	 Non-credit continuing education programs for job skill upgrades, adult basic 
education, wellness and life enrichment. 

To enhance student learning and to promote teaching excellence, the college commits to 
providing a supportive learning environment characterized by a dedicated, caring and highly 
qualified faculty and staff. The college offers all employees professional development 
opportunities that are aligned with goals outlined in its Strategic Plan.  Through these 
commitments, the college nurtures a community of lifelong learners among faculty, staff and 
students. 

In addition, the college embraces its commitment to regional economic and community 
development that will improve the quality of life by acting on the following: 

 Support workforce development by providing the courses and training needed to 
build a skilled labor force. 

 Enhance enjoyment and appreciation of the arts by incorporating cultural activities 
into the curriculum and bringing fine and performing arts events to the region. 

 Sponsor a broad range of community and civic activities that reflect the college’s 
role as a community-learning center. 

 Extend access to baccalaureate and graduate degree programs for Upper Shore 
residents through inter-institutional partnerships. 

It is the vision of Chesapeake College to have the resources, programs and services 
necessary to offer every citizen in its service region opportunities for learning.  Students will 
build on their strengths and excel in the college’s dynamic learning environment. 

To pursue this vision and implement our mission, the college administration, faculty and 
staff follow the following core values: 

 Quality:  Creating a learning environment that establishes high standards for 
individual excellence. 

 Student-Centeredness:  Encouraging and supporting each student to achieve his or 
her greatest potential. 

 Community: Engaging our community and serving as a catalyst for positive change. 
 Diversity and Respect: Fostering inclusiveness and an appreciation for individual 

differences. 

 Adaptability: Responding rapidly to local and global change. 
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 Teamwork and Collaboration: Working together to share ideas, knowledge and 
creative solutions. 

 Responsibility: Taking responsibility for our actions, acting as stewards of our 
resources and adhering to the highest standards of ethical and civic behavior. 

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

Pursuant to the college’s vision and mission and aligned with the 2009 State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education, Chesapeake College’s strategic goals and outcomes for the next 
four years are presented below: 

Goal 1.0: Sustainability 
We will be a leader on the Eastern Shore in the creation of a strong economy, a thriving 
environment, and a just community.  

Objectives 
1.1.1 The college will demonstrate growth in minority full-time faculty. 
1.1.2 The college will demonstrate growth in minority full-time administrative and 
professional staff. 
1.1.3 The college will demonstrate growth in minority student enrollment to reflect 
the diversity of the service region. 
1.2.1 The college will reduce overall energy consumption by 10%. 

Goal 2.0: Community Collaborations 
We will stay true to our regional roots, meeting community needs through strategic 
partnerships. 

Objectives 
2.1.1 The college will increase the number of partnerships with environmental and 
multicultural organizations. 
2.2.1 Through partnerships with P-12 service region public county school systems, 
the college will decrease the number of incoming freshman students who need at 
least one course in remediation. 
2.4.1 The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will demonstrate growth in 
enrollment and program offerings. 

Goal 3.0: College of First Choice
 
We will be the region’s first choice for education and training.    


Objectives 
3.2.1 The college will demonstrate growth in Honor’s program enrollment. 
3.3.1 The college will demonstrate growth in its service region’s part-time 
undergraduate market share. 
3.4.1 As compared to peer community colleges and four-year colleges and 
universities, the college will maintain its affordability. 

Goal 4.0: Appreciation 
We will emphasize mutual respect and appreciation, regularly acknowledging those who 
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Chesapeake College 2010 Mission and Goals Statement 

make our successes possible. 

Objectives 
4.3.1 The college will demonstrate high Faculty/Staff Climate Survey satisfaction 
rates. 

Goal 5.0: Individual Excellence
 
We will promote and support excellence among our students, faculty and staff. 


Objectives 
5.1.1 	 Use assessment to improve the student’s learning experience. 
5.1.2 	 The college will increase employee participation in professional 

development activities through its Peake Performance Strategic Teams. 
5.3.1 	 The college will demonstrate growth in the number of associate degrees 

and certificates awarded. 

4 
Approved by Chesapeake College Board of Trustees September 23, 2010 
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COLLEGECOLLEGE OFOF SOUTHERNSOUTHERN MARYLANDMARYLAND 


MissionMission StatementStatement 


OctoberOctober 20102010 


I.I. SummarySummary MissionMission StatementStatement 

TheThe CollegeCollege ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland (CSM)(CSM) isis anan open-admissions,open-admissions, comprehensivecomprehensive 
regionalregional communitycommunity collegecollege thatthat fostersfosters academicacademic excellenceexcellence andand enhancesenhances liveslives inin 
SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. CSMCSM meetsmeets thethe diversediverse needsneeds ofof studentsstudents andand thethe communitycommunity byby 
providingproviding accessible,accessible, accredited,accredited, affordable,affordable, andand qualityquality learninglearning opportunitiesopportunities forfor 
intellectualintellectual development,development, careercareer enhancement,enhancement, andand personalpersonal growth.growth. TheThe collegecollege 
embracesembraces lifelonglifelong learninglearning andand service,service, providingproviding aa varietyvariety ofof personalpersonal enrichmentenrichment andand 
culturalcultural programsprograms inin aa safesafe andand welcomingwelcoming environment.environment. 

II.II. InstitutionalInstitutional IdentityIdentity 

A.A. SummarySummary ofof IdentityIdentity andand PurposePurpose 

TheThe CollegeCollege ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland providesprovides comprehensivecomprehensive communitycommunity collegecollege servicesservices 
toto thethe residentsresidents ofof Calvert,Calvert, Charles,Charles, andand St.St. Mary'sMary's counties,counties, offeringoffering highhigh qualityquality 
transfertransfer andand careercareer coursescourses andand programs,programs, continuingcontinuing educationeducation forfor specializedspecialized trainingtraining 
andand forfor personalpersonal enrichment,enrichment, andand customizedcustomized contractcontract trainingtraining toto meetmeet workforceworkforce 
developmentdevelopment needsneeds ofof regionalregional businesses.businesses. CSM'sCSM's currentcurrent CarnegieCarnegie classificationclassification isis 
Associate'sAssociate's College,College, andand therethere areare nono developmentsdevelopments currentlycurrently anticipatedanticipated thatthat wouldwould 
changechange thethe classification.classification. 

TheThe collegecollege occupiesoccupies aa uniqueunique position,position, bringingbringing aa varietyvariety ofof educationaleducational programsprograms toto 
SouthernSouthern Maryland-aMaryland-a regionregion longlong under-servedunder-served byby higherhigher education.education. CSMCSM encouragesencourages 
accessaccess toto itsits programsprograms throughthrough activeactive outreachoutreach toto itsits communitycommunity andand affordableaffordable tuition.tuition. 
TheThe collegecollege hashas joinedjoined withwith statestate publicpublic andand independentindependent collegescolleges andand universitiesuniversities toto 
ensureensure locallocal opportunitiesopportunities forfor baccalaureatebaccalaureate completion.completion. EasingEasing thethe transitiontransition fromfrom anan 
associate'sassociate's degreedegree programprogram toto aa baccalaureatebaccalaureate programprogram encouragesencourages studentsstudents toto obtainobtain 
thethe higherhigher degreedegree atat aa lowerlower costcost thanthan isis typicallytypically possiblepossible byby completingcompleting allall coursecourse workwork 
atat aa four-yearfour-year institution.institution. 

TheThe collegecollege alsoalso recognizesrecognizes thethe challengeschallenges inherentinherent inin aa populationpopulation whosewhose commutingcommuting 
andand workwork schedulesschedules havehave growngrown increasinglyincreasingly complex.complex. TheThe college,college, byby itselfitself andand jointlyjointly 
withwith otherother MarylandMaryland institutions,institutions, offersoffers alternativealternative approachesapproaches toto learninglearning thatthat meetmeet thethe 
needsneeds ofof aa communitycommunity thatthat isis limitedlimited inin itsits abilityability toto participateparticipate inin traditionaltraditional daytimedaytime 
classroomclassroom experiences.experiences. TheThe collegecollege hashas increasedincreased itsits onlineonline learninglearning optionsoptions andand 
programsprograms andand willwill continuecontinue toto explore,explore, design,design, andand deliverdeliver instructioninstruction andand servicesservices thatthat 
addressaddress thethe lifelonglifelong learninglearning needsneeds ofof thisthis population,population, whilewhile servingserving aa rapidlyrapidly growinggrowing 
traditionaltraditional day-timeday-time population.population. 
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TheThe collegecollege seNe'sseNe's asas aa vitalvital linklink inin thethe systemssystems thatthat supportsupport economiceconomic andand communitycommunity 
developmentdevelopment inin thethe tri-countytri-county region.region. TheThe CorporateCorporate andand CommunityCommunity TrainingTraining InstituteInstitute 
(CCTI)(CCTI) atat thethe collegecollege providesprovides smallsmall businessbusiness developmentdevelopment andand corporatecorporate trainingtraining 
seNicesseNices includingincluding telecommutingtelecommuting services,services, andand customcustom designeddesigned trainingtraining opportunitiesopportunities 
toto companiescompanies andand organizationsorganizations toto helphelp themthem grow,grow, compete,compete, andand succeedsucceed inin 
tomorrow'stomorrow's marketplace.marketplace. 

TheThe collegecollege alsoalso seNesseNes asas aa culturalcultural centercenter forfor thethe area,area, throughthrough thethe FineFine ArtsArts CenterCenter 
andand TonyTony HungerfordHungerford MemorialMemorial ArtArt GalleryGallery atat thethe college'scollege's LaLa PlataPlata Campus,Campus, thethe WardWard 
VirtsVirts ConcertConcert Series,Series, throughthrough thethe ConnectionsConnections literaryliterary readingsreadings andand magazine,magazine, andand thethe 
freefree summersummer performancesperformances onon allall threethree campusescampuses includingincluding ChautauquaChautauqua andand TwilightTwilight 
ConcertConcert seriesseries andand finefine artsarts offeringsofferings inin multiplemultiple venuesvenues throughoutthroughout thethe region.region. 

TheThe specialspecial attentionattention thethe collegecollege providesprovides toto thethe uniqueunique characteristicscharacteristics ofof thethe locallocal 
populacepopulace enablesenables itit toto provideprovide educationaleducational opportunitiesopportunities andand workforceworkforce developmentdevelopment 
speciallyspecially tailoredtailored toto thethe needsneeds ofof SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. 

B.B. InstructionalInstructional ProgramProgram EmphasesEmphases 

AsAs aa comprehensivecomprehensive communitycommunity college,college, CSM'sCSM's instructionalinstructional programprogram emphasesemphases andand itsits 
prioritiespriorities forfor academicacademic programprogram deveiopmentdeveiopment areare responsiveresponsive toto thethe needsneeds ofof Calvert,Calvert, 
Charles,Charles, andand St.St. Mary'sMary's countiescounties andand thethe MarylandMaryland StateState PlanPlan forfor PostsecondaryPostsecondary 
EducationEducation 2009.2009. 

1.1. TransferTransfer Programs.Programs. CSMCSM currentlycurrently awardsawards fourfour associateassociate degrees:degrees: thethe AssociateAssociate ofof 
ArtsArts (AA),(AA), thethe AssociateAssociate ofof ArtsArts inin TeachingTeaching (AAT.),(AAT.), thethe AssociateAssociate ofof ScienceScience (AS.),(AS.), 
andand thethe AssociateAssociate inin AppliedApplied sciencescience (AAS).(AAS). AA fifthfifth degree,degree, thethe AssociateAssociate ofof ScienceScience inin 
Engineering,Engineering, isis awaitingawaiting finalfinal approvalapproval byby MHECMHEC inin thethe areasareas ofof ComputerComputer EngineeringEngineering 
andand ElectricalElectrical Engineering.Engineering. BecauseBecause thethe collegecollege seNesseNes aa tri-countytri-county areaarea thatthat hashas limitedlimited 
accessaccess toto four-yearfour-year institutions,institutions, itit hashas fosteredfostered alliancesalliances withwith thethe UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland 
UniversityUniversity College,College, TowsonTowson University,University, BowieBowie StateState University,University, thethe UniversityUniversity ofof 
Baltimore,Baltimore, CapitolCapitol College,College, St.St. Mary'sMary's College,College, StevensonStevenson UniversityUniversity (formerly(formerly VillaVilla juliejulie 
College),College), andand UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland CollegeCollege ParkPark toto ensureensure thatthat programsprograms areare alignedaligned 
andand thatthat upperupper divisiondivision coursescourses andand programsprograms areare availableavailable locally.locally. TheThe WaldorfWaldorf CenterCenter 
(described(described inin PartPart III)III) providesprovides aa homehome forfor severalseveral ofof thesethese programs.programs. AdditionalAdditional 
opportunitiesopportunities forfor transfertransfer occuroccur throughthrough thethe MarylandMaryland TransferTransfer AdvantageAdvantage ProgramProgram 
(MTAP),(MTAP), aa partnershippartnership betweenbetween UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland CollegeCollege ParkPark andand CSMCSM thatthat 
guaranteesguarantees admissionadmission toto UMCPUMCP andand enablesenables CSMCSM studentsstudents toto taketake UMCPUMCP coursescourses atat 
reducedreduced tuitiontuition whilewhile stillstill atat CSM.CSM. OtherOther degreedegree partnershipspartnerships areare underunder explorationexploration oror 
developmentdevelopment withwith privateprivate institutionsinstitutions suchsuch asas JohnsJohns HopkinsHopkins University.University. IncreasingIncreasing thethe 
availabilityavailability ofof transfertransfer programsprograms offeredoffered inin thethe college'scollege's seNiceseNice regionregion furthersfurthers thethe 
state'sstate's dualdual goalsgoals ofof achievingachieving aa statewidestatewide arrayarray ofof postsecondarypostsecondary educationaleducational 
institutionsinstitutions whilewhile providingproviding affordableaffordable andand equitableequitable accessaccess forfor allall MarylandMaryland citizens.citizens. 

2.2. STEMSTEM (Science,(Science, Technology,Technology, Engineering,Engineering, andand Math).Math). TheThe locallocal militarymilitary installationsinstallations 
andand thethe contractorscontractors seNingseNing themthem generategenerate muchmuch ofof thethe needneed forfor technicianstechnicians inin areasareas ofof 
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informationinformation technology,technology, engineering,engineering, energetics,energetics, cybersecuritycybersecurity andand electronics.electronics. TheThe 
collegecollege hashas beenbeen awardedawarded grantsgrants forfor severalseveral yearsyears byby thethe TimeTime Center,Center, amongamong others,others, 
andand hashas recentlyrecently developeddeveloped aa newnew statewidestatewide NuclearNuclear EnergyEnergy Technology:Technology: 
InstrumentationInstrumentation andand ControlControl programprogram inin concertconcert withwith thethe NuclearNuclear EnergyEnergy InstituteInstitute andand 
energyenergy providerprovider Constellation.Constellation. TwoTwo otherother nuclearnuclear energyenergy techniciantechnician programsprograms areare 
underunder developmentdevelopment toto includeinclude aa focusfocus onon electricalelectrical andand mechanicalmechanical technologytechnology areas.areas. AA 
varietyvariety ofof continuingcontinuing educationeducation coursescourses allowallow locallocal residentsresidents toto upgradeupgrade theirtheir jobjob skillsskills 
andand toto learnlearn newnew computercomputer applications.applications. EmployersEmployers alsoalso contractcontract withwith thethe collegecollege forfor 
workforceworkforce developmentdevelopment inin areasareas ofof technology.technology. TheThe collegecollege isis workingworking closelyclosely withwith 
IndianIndian HeadHead NavalNaval SurfaceSurface WarfareWarfare CenterCenter (NSWC),(NSWC), PatuxentPatuxent NavalNaval AirAir WarfareWarfare 
CenterCenter (NAWC),(NAWC), andand governmentgovernment contractorscontractors toto assessassess theirtheir trainingtraining needsneeds andand 
developdevelop appropriateappropriate instruction.instruction. AA grantgrant waswas receivedreceived threethree yearsyears agoago toto launchlaunch anan 
energeticsenergetics technologytechnology scholarshipscholarship programprogram forfor aa yearlyyearly cohortcohort ofof 2020 students.students. 
OpportunitiesOpportunities forfor newnew degreesdegrees andand programsprograms areare alsoalso beingbeing exploredexplored inin otherother STEMSTEM 
fields.fields. TheseThese effortsefforts contributecontribute toto thethe furtherfurther developmentdevelopment ofof Maryland'sMaryland's economiceconomic 
healthhealth andand vitalityvitality and,and, byby contributingcontributing toto thethe supplysupply ofof qualifiedqualified workersworkers atat IndianIndian HeadHead 
NSWCNSWC andand NASNAS PatuxentPatuxent River,River, supportsupport appliedapplied research.research. 

3.3. HealthHealth Care.Care. AA majormajor areaarea ofof locallocal employmentemployment isis thethe healthhealth carecare industry.industry. TheThe 
college'scollege's serviceservice areaarea includesincludes fourfour hospitals,hospitals, nursingnursing homes,homes, hospicehospice facilities,facilities, 
ambulatoryambulatory carecare facilities,facilities, physicians'physicians' offices,offices, emergencyemergency medicalmedical services,services, andand otherother 
facilitiesfacilities providingproviding healthhealth carecare services.services. TheThe collegecollege offersoffers creditcredit programsprograms inin nursingnursing (a(a 
programprogram thatthat hashas beenbeen expandedexpanded substantiallysubstantially overover thethe pastpast threethree yearsyears andand nownow 
admitsadmits studentsstudents twicetwice aa year),year), pre-dentalpre-dental hygiene,hygiene, emergencyemergency medicalmedical technician,technician, 
medicalmedical laboratorylaboratory technician,technician, pharmacypharmacy technician,technician, medicalmedical codingcoding specialist,specialist, practicalpractical 
nursing,nursing, andand massagemassage therapy.therapy. RespiratoryRespiratory therapy,therapy, radiationradiation technology,technology, andand physicalphysical 
therapytherapy assistingassisting areare offeredoffered jointlyjointly withwith otherother communitycommunity colleges.colleges. AA newnew nursingnursing 
simulationsimulation lablab providesprovides CSMCSM studentsstudents withwith cuttingcutting edgeedge technologytechnology fromfrom whichwhich toto learnlearn 
andand alsoalso contributescontributes toto thethe ongoingongoing professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment ofof thethe area'sarea's nurses.nurses. 
ContinuingContinuing educationeducation offeringsofferings includeinclude nursenurse refresherrefresher coursescourses andand trainingtraining forfor 
individualsindividuals toto becomebecome aa geriatricgeriatric aide,aide, certifiedcertified nursingnursing assistant,assistant, andand medicalmedical assistant.assistant. 
NewNew offeringsofferings andand collaborationscollaborations areare beingbeing consideredconsidered inin surgicalsurgical technologytechnology andand healthhealth 
informatics.informatics. InIn lightlight ofof thethe criticalcritical shortageshortage ofof nursesnurses andand otherother healthhealth carecare workers,workers, 
thesethese programsprograms provideprovide aa vitalvital rolerole inin thethe developmentdevelopment ofof thethe area'sarea's healthhealth carecare workwork 
force.force. 

4.4. Environment.Environment. TheThe qualityquality ofof lifelife inin thethe college'scollege's serviceservice areaarea isis largelylargely determineddetermined byby 
thethe conditioncondition ofof itsits rivers,rivers, streams,streams, andand bays.bays. EffortsEfforts toto maintainmaintain andand improveimprove thethe statestate 
ofof thesethese waterwayswaterways cancan bebe mademade onlyonly ifif businessbusiness andand industryindustry havehave aa sufficientsufficient poolpool ofof 
qualifiedqualified personnelpersonnel withwith knowledgeknowledge ofof thethe latestlatest technologiestechnologies andand environmentalenvironmental 
managementmanagement programs.programs. TheThe collegecollege hashas aa longlong historyhistory ofof providingproviding environmentalenvironmental 
trainingtraining throughthrough thethe MarylandMaryland CenterCenter forfor EnvironmentalEnvironmental TrainingTraining (MCET).(MCET). MCETMCET 
providesprovides classroomclassroom trainingtraining inin wastewaste waterwater treatmenttreatment operationsoperations andand managementmanagement 
throughoutthroughout MarylandMaryland andand thethe nation.nation. InIn addition,addition, specializedspecialized andand generalgeneral coursescourses cancan 
bebe contractedcontracted throughthrough MCETMCET toto traintrain employeesemployees eithereither atat thethe collegecollege oror atat anan 
employer'semployer's facilities.facilities. MCETMCET providesprovides consultingconsulting servicesservices nationwidenationwide onon assetasset 
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managementmanagement ofof waterwater andand wastewaterwastewater facilitiesfacilities andand consultsconsults regularlyregularly onon securitysecurity 
mattersmatters withwith statestate andand locallocal officials.officials. Additionally,Additionally, thethe collegecollege isis nownow aa membermember ofof thethe 
ChesapeakeChesapeake AreaArea ConsortiumConsortium onon HigherHigher EducationEducation (CACHE):(CACHE): InstituteInstitute forfor 
EnvironmentalEnvironmental Careers,Careers, alongalong withwith otherother areaarea communitycommunity colleges.colleges. AnAn associate'sassociate's 
degreedegree andand certificatecertificate inin EnvironmentalEnvironmental TechnologyTechnology andand EnvironmentalEnvironmental Planning,Planning, asas 
wellwell asas aa letterletter ofof recognitionrecognition inin EnvironmentalEnvironmental Management,Management, areare offeredoffered toto meetmeet locallocal 
businessbusiness needs.needs. 

5.5. Business.Business. ProgramsPrograms thatthat meetmeet thethe needsneeds ofof businessbusiness andand governmentgovernment includeinclude 
businessbusiness administration,administration, managementmanagement development,development, accounting,accounting, andand paralegalparalegal studies.studies. 
LeadershipLeadership andand supervisorysupervisory trainingtraining andand otherother skillskill developmentdevelopment coursescourses areare alsoalso 
offeredoffered asas continuingcontinuing educationeducation openopen enrollmentenrollment coursescourses andand throughthrough contractcontract trainingtraining 
toto business.business. TheThe SmallSmall BusinessBusiness DevelopmentDevelopment Center,Center, housedhoused atat thethe college,college, alsoalso 
providesprovides aa rangerange ofof services.services. 

6.6. TradesTrades andand EnergyEnergy Training.Training. TheThe constructionconstruction andand relatedrelated industriesindustries continuecontinue toto 
employemploy aa largelarge segmentsegment ofof thethe SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland population.population. TheThe collegecollege providesprovides 
continuingcontinuing educationeducation offeringsofferings thatthat addressaddress thethe needneed forfor trucktruck drivers,drivers, 
heating/ventilationheating/ventilation andand airair conditioningconditioning mechanics,mechanics, bricklayers,bricklayers, welders,welders, andand otherother 
professionsprofessions necessarynecessary toto constructionconstruction andand aa growinggrowing populace.populace. ToTo meetmeet thethe enrollmentenrollment 
capacitycapacity forfor thesethese programsprograms thethe collegecollege recentlyrecently openedopened itsits CenterCenter forfor TradesTrades andand 
EnergyEnergy Training.Training. CSMCSM alsoalso offersoffers anan associateassociate ofof appliedapplied sciencescience degreedegree inin 
constructionconstruction management.management. 

7.7. TeacherTeacher Education.Education. CSMCSM offersoffers transfertransfer AAAA degreesdegrees atat thethe earlyearly childhood,childhood, 
elementary,elementary, andand secondarysecondary levelslevels andand thethe AAT.AAT. degreedegree inin elementaryelementary educationeducation andand 
earlyearly childhoodchildhood education.education. (The(The AAT.AAT. inin selectedselected fieldsfields inin secondarysecondary educationeducation isis 
underunder development.)development.) InIn anan efforteffort toto improveimprove accessaccess toto bachelor'sbachelor's degreesdegrees inin education,education, 
thethe collegecollege hashas servedserved asas thethe catalystcatalyst inin bringingbringing thethe bachelor'sbachelor's inin elementaryelementary educationeducation 
fromfrom TowsonTowson UniversityUniversity andand BowieBowie StateState UniversityUniversity toto SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. AdditionalAdditional 
partnershipspartnerships areare beingbeing cultivated.cultivated. 

8.8. CommunityCommunity Service.Service. WithinWithin thethe contextcontext ofof instructionalinstructional programsprograms thethe collegecollege alsoalso 
offersoffers aa varietyvariety ofof continuingcontinuing educationeducation coursescourses ofof interestinterest toto thethe largerlarger communitycommunity 
includingincluding personalpersonal enrichment,enrichment, programsprograms forfor children,children, suchsuch asas Kid'sKid's College,College, programsprograms 
forfor seniorsenior citizens,citizens, driver'sdriver's education,education, motorcyclemotorcycle safetysafety andand manymany more.more. 

CSMCSM createdcreated newnew learninglearning experiencesexperiences andand supportsupport servicesservices toto meetmeet thethe needsneeds ofof 
distinctdistinct groupsgroups threethree yearsyears ago.ago. "The"The BigBig Read"Read" programprogram engagesengages thethe communitycommunity inin 
simultaneouslysimultaneously readingreading andand discussingdiscussing aa singlesingle bookbook withwith thethe goalgoal ofof spreadingspreading thethe joyjoy 
ofof readingreading andand initiatinginitiating thoughtfulthoughtful dialoguesdialogues suchsuch asas bookbook discussions,discussions, classroomclassroom 
assignments,assignments, publicpublic readings,readings, poetrypoetry slamslam competitionscompetitions andand performancesperformances thatthat reachedreached 
aa diversediverse audienceaudience ofof lapsedlapsed andand non-readersnon-readers asas communitycommunity membersmembers participateparticipate inin 
thisthis dialogue.dialogue. ForFor thethe fourthfourth consecutiveconsecutive year,year, CSMCSM offeredoffered freefree communitycommunity forums,forums, 
andand MoneyMoney SmartSmart seminarsseminars forfor retireesretirees andand newnew homehome buyers.buyers. TheThe collegecollege alsoalso hostedhosted 
aa FridayFriday NightNight LectureLecture SeriesSeries andand aa summersummer TwilightTwilight ConcertConcert Series,Series, bothboth freefree andand 
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openopen toto thethe public.public. InIn supportsupport ofof thethe MarylandMaryland HumanitiesHumanities Council,Council, CSM·CSM· hostshosts 
ChautauquaChautauqua eacheach July,July, featuringfeaturing visitsvisits withwith historichistoric figuresfigures duringduring thethe summersummer atat variousvarious 
sitessites acrossacross thethe state.state. EachEach ofof thesethese programsprograms isis expectedexpected toto continue.continue. 

ForFor individualsindividuals seekingseeking toto becomebecome involvedinvolved inin thethe community,community, VolunteerVolunteer SouthernSouthern 
MarylandMaryland (VSMD),(VSMD), housedhoused onon thethe CSMCSM LaLa PlataPlata campus,campus, remainsremains aa one-stopone-stop shopshop forfor 
peoplepeople lookinglooking forfor volunteervolunteer opportunitiesopportunities inin SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. VSMD'sVSMD's onlineonline 
databasedatabase linkslinks volunteervolunteer opportunitiesopportunities withwith individuals.individuals. 

III.III. InstitutionalInstitutional CapabilitiesCapabilities 

A.A. FunctionalFunctional EmphasisEmphasis 

TheThe primaryprimary emphasisemphasis ofof thethe collegecollege isis effectiveeffective instructioninstruction toto provideprovide forfor thethe 
educationaleducational andand workforceworkforce developmentdevelopment needsneeds ofof thethe region.region. FacultyFaculty areare hiredhired andand 
retainedretained forfor theirtheir abilityability toto engageengage studentsstudents inin thethe learninglearning process.process. InitialInitial placementplacement 
criteriacriteria andand annualannual performanceperformance standardsstandards recognizerecognize successful,successful, flexible,flexible, andand 
innovativeinnovative teaching,teaching, andand ongoingongoing supportsupport ofof thethe instructionalinstructional dimensiondimension ofof facultyfaculty lifelife isis 
apparentapparent inin strongstrong institutionalinstitutional supportsupport forfor thethe NewNew FacultyFaculty AcademyAcademy andand thethe DivisionDivision ofof 
DistanceDistance LearningLearning andand FacultyFaculty Development.Development. WhileWhile thethe collegecollege encouragesencourages andand fundsfunds 
classroom,classroom, instructional,instructional, andand scholarlyscholarly research,research, andand addressesaddresses thesethese inin annualannual facultyfaculty 
evaluations,evaluations, thesethese activitiesactivities remainremain secondarysecondary toto teachingteaching effectivenesseffectiveness asas anan indicatorindicator 
ofof facultyfaculty quality.quality. ServicesServices andand researchresearch activitiesactivities areare developeddeveloped toto thethe degreedegree thatthat theythey 
enhanceenhance andand complementcomplement thethe instructionalinstructional programprogram oror meetmeet aa specificspecific communitycommunity need.need. 

B.B. ApplicabilityApplicability ofof CapabilitiesCapabilities toto StateState PlanPlan GoalsGoals andand ObjectivesObjectives 

GoalGoal 1:1: MaintainMaintain andand strengthenstrengthen aa systemsystem ofof postsecondarypostsecondary educationeducation 
institutionsinstitutions recognizedrecognized nationallynationally forfor academicacademic excellenceexcellence andand effectivenesseffectiveness inin 
fulfillingfulfilling thethe educationaleducational needsneeds ofof studentsstudents andand thethe economiceconomic andand societalsocietal 
developmentdevelopment needsneeds ofof thethe statestate andand thethe nation.nation. 

QualityQuality andand Effectiveness.Effectiveness. 

TheThe CollegeCollege ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland isis committedcommitted toto maintainingmaintaining andand strengtheningstrengthening thethe 
qualityquality ofof itsits programsprograms andand thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofof itsits institutionalinstitutional operation.operation. TheThe mostmost 
recentrecent re-accreditationre-accreditation process,process, thethe PeriodicPeriodic ReviewReview ReportReport (completed(completed NovemberNovember 
2009)2009) confirmsconfirms thethe institution'sinstitution's highhigh standingstanding withwith nono findingfinding oror recommendationrecommendation andand 
waswas usedused asas anan exampleexample byby thethe MiddleMiddle StatesStates CommissionCommission onon HigherHigher EducationEducation ofof aa 
modelmodel periodicperiodic reviewreview report.report. TheThe resultsresults ofof thethe PRRPRR continuecontinue thethe college'scollege's standardsstandards 
ofof excellenceexcellence establishedestablished inin itsits springspring 20042004 decennialdecennial self-study,self-study, asas aa resultresult ofof whichwhich thethe 
collegecollege receivedreceived twotwo commendationscommendations (for(for progressprogress toto datedate andand forfor thethe qualityquality ofof thethe 
institutionalinstitutional self-study)self-study) andand nono recommendationsrecommendations forfor improvementimprovement mademade byby thethe visitingvisiting 
team.team. Furthermore,Furthermore, forfor thethe fifthfifth yearyear inin aa rowrow CSMCSM hashas beenbeen honoredhonored byby thethe MarylandMaryland 
Work-LifeWork-Life AllianceAlliance withwith thethe WorkplaceWorkplace ExcellenceExcellence Award,Award, andand forfor thethe firstfirst timetime thethe 
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TrailblazersTrailblazers award.award. TheThe WorkplaceWorkplace ExcellenceExcellence SealSeal ofof ApprovalApproval recognizesrecognizes visionaryvisionary 
employersemployers thatthat viewview work/lifework/life asas aa strategicstrategic businessbusiness imperative.imperative. 

TheThe CollegeCollege ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland seeksseeks toto attainattain greatergreater academicacademic excellenceexcellence andand 
institutionalinstitutional effectivenesseffectiveness throughthrough aa QualityQuality ImprovementImprovement ProcessProcess (QIP).(QIP). CSMCSM 
establishedestablished QIPQIP inin academicacademic yearyear 2008-092008-09 toto strengthenstrengthen thethe integrationintegration ofof planning,planning, 
assessment,assessment, andand resourceresource allocation.allocation. TheThe QualityQuality ImprovementImprovement CouncilCouncil (QIC)(QIC) 
coordinatescoordinates andand reviewsreviews allall qualityquality improvementimprovement initiativesinitiatives includingincluding thethe reviewreview ofof bothboth 
strategicstrategic andand assessmentassessment plansplans andand planplan accomplishments.accomplishments. QICQIC recommendsrecommends newnew 
directionsdirections forfor CSMCSM andand budgetbudget prioritiespriorities toto thethe president'spresident's councilcouncil (PC)(PC) atat thethe startstart ofof thethe 
fiscalfiscal year.year. TheThe councilcouncil isis mademade upup ofof representativesrepresentatives fromfrom thethe majormajor areasareas andand levelslevels 
ofof organizationorganization withinwithin thethe collegecollege andand leadsleads QIP.QIP. PartPart ofof thethe qualityquality initiativeinitiative isis thethe 
identificationidentification ofof KeyKey PerformancePerformance IndicatorsIndicators (KPls).(KPls). SeveralSeveral ofof thethe MarylandMaryland 
PerformancePerformance AccountabilityAccountability ReportReport indicatorsindicators werewere adoptedadopted byby CSMCSM asas KPlsKPls andand asas 
suchsuch areare routinelyroutinely monitoredmonitored andand discusseddiscussed asas partpart ofof thethe institutionalinstitutional assessmentassessment 
componentcomponent ofof QIP.QIP. 

TheThe QIPQIP alsoalso overseesoversees threethree subcommittees:subcommittees: aa CollegeCollege InnovationInnovation TeamTeam (CIT),(CIT), aa 
StrategicStrategic PlanningPlanning TeamTeam (SPT)(SPT) andand aa CollegeCollege AssessmentAssessment TeamTeam (CAT),(CAT), withwith broadbroad 
representationrepresentation fromfrom allall partsparts ofof thethe college.college. InIn 20072007 andand 20082008 thethe collegecollege preparedprepared anan 
applicationapplication toto thethe MarylandMaryland PerformancePerformance ExcellenceExcellence AwardsAwards ProgramProgram (aka(aka BaldrigeBaldrige 
QualityQuality Program),Program), andand waswas awardedawarded thethe SilverSilver AwardAward onon bothboth occasions.occasions. 

StudentStudent persistence,persistence, transfertransfer andand graduationgraduation ratesrates areare monitoredmonitored throughthrough aa wellwell 
representedrepresented StrategicStrategic EnrollmentEnrollment ManagementManagement CouncilCouncil thatthat meetsmeets monthlymonthly toto discussdiscuss 
methodsmethods andand techniquestechniques forfor improv.ingimprov.ing studentstudent success.success. SkillsSkills assessmentassessment teststests areare 
givengiven toto incomingincoming freshmenfreshmen to'to' determinedetermine theirtheir abilityability toto performperform inin collegecollege levellevel courses.courses. 
SimilarSimilar diagnosticdiagnostic teststests areare givengiven toto highhigh schoolschool juniorsjuniors toto determinedetermine anyany deficienciesdeficiencies 
thatthat theythey cancan workwork onon inin theirtheir seniorsenior yearyear ofof highhigh school.school. ThisThis andand manymany otherother 
interventionintervention techniquestechniques areare employedemployed atat CSMCSM toto enhanceenhance studentstudent success.success. 

TheThe qualityquality ofof thethe CSM'sCSM's academicacademic programsprograms isis evidencedevidenced throughthrough recognitionrecognition byby 
professionalprofessional associations.associations. ThisThis recognitionrecognition providesprovides assuranceassurance toto employersemployers andand toto 
transfertransfer institutionsinstitutions ofof thethe knowledge,knowledge, skills,skills, andand abilitiesabilities ofof thethe CSMCSM graduatesgraduates ofof thesethese 
programs.programs. TheThe PracticalPractical NursingNursing andand AssociateAssociate degreedegree nursingnursing programsprograms areare 
accreditedaccredited byby thethe NationalNational LeagueLeague forfor NursesNurses AccreditingAccrediting Commission,Commission, thethe physicalphysical 
therapytherapy assistantassistant programprogram isis accreditedaccredited byby thethe CommissionCommission onon AccreditationAccreditation inin PhysicalPhysical 
TherapyTherapy EducationEducation ofof thethe AmericanAmerican PhysicalPhysical TherapyTherapy Association,Association, thethe businessbusiness degreedegree 
programsprograms inin Accounting,Accounting, BusinessBusiness Administration,Administration, andand ManagementManagement DevelopmentDevelopment areare 
accreditedaccredited byby thethe AssociationAssociation ofof CollegiateCollegiate BusinessBusiness SchoolsSchools andand Programs,Programs, thethe 
CommercialCommercial VehicleVehicle OperatorsOperators CertificateCertificate isis approvedapproved byby thethe ProfessionalProfessional TruckTruck DrivingDriving 
Institute,Institute, thethe ParalegalParalegal StudiesStudies programprogram isis approvedapproved byby thethe AmericanAmerican BarBar Association,Association, 
andand thethe EmergencyEmergency MedicalMedical ServicesServices programprogram isis accreditedaccredited byby thethe MarylandMaryland InstituteInstitute 
forfor EmergencyEmergency MedicalMedical ServicesServices Systems.Systems. AccreditationAccreditation isis alsoalso beingbeing soughtsought forfor thethe 
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MedicalMedical LaboratoryLaboratory TechnicianTechnician programprogram throughthrough thethe NationalNational AccreditingAccrediting AgencyAgency forfor 
ClinicalClinical LaboratoryLaboratory Sciences.Sciences. 

TheThe CollegeCollege isis seekingseeking nationalnational recognitionrecognition asas aa CenterCenter ofof AcademicAcademic ExcellenceExcellence (CAE)(CAE) 
inin InformationInformation AssuranceAssurance Education.Education. TheThe centerscenters areare jointlyjointly sponsoredsponsored byby thethe NationalNational 
SecuritySecurity AgencyAgency andand thethe DepartmentDepartment ofof HomelandHomeland Security.Security. CSMCSM receivedreceived itsits secondsecond 
certificationcertification thisthis yearyear byby thethe CommitteeCommittee onon NationalNational SecuritySecurity Systems,Systems, therebythereby 
establishingestablishing itsits eligibilityeligibility toto applyapply forfor CAECAE status.status. TheThe newnew statewidestatewide programprogram inin 
NuclearNuclear EngineeringEngineering Technology:Technology: InstrumentationInstrumentation andand ControlControl willwill undergoundergo 
accreditationaccreditation reviewreview byby thethe AccreditationAccreditation BoardBoard forfor EngineeringEngineering andand TechnologyTechnology (ABET)(ABET) 
asas partpart ofof itsits affiliationaffiliation withwith thethe NuclearNuclear EnergyEnergy Institute.Institute. TheThe ASEASE degrees,degrees, onceonce 
approved,approved, willwill alsoalso reflectreflect approvalapproval byby ABET.ABET. 

IndividualIndividual coursescourses atat CSMCSM similarlysimilarly reflectreflect thethe college'scollege's commitmentcommitment toto highhigh standardsstandards 
ofof academicacademic excellence.excellence. ManyMany ofof thethe college'scollege's onlineonline coursescourses havehave beenbeen approvedapproved 
throughthrough thethe QualityQuality MattersMatters process,process, aa nationally-recognized,nationally-recognized, faculty-centeredfaculty-centered peerpeer 
reviewreview processprocess designeddesigned toto certifycertify thethe qualityquality ofof onlineonline coursescourses andand onlineonline components.components. 
SeveralSeveral facultyfaculty membersmembers havehave beenbeen trainedtrained toto serveserve ourour institutioninstitution andand othersothers asas peerpeer 
reviewers.reviewers. TheThe MarylandMaryland StateState DepartmentDepartment ofof EducationEducation alsoalso approvedapproved severalseveral ofof thethe 
college'scollege's onlineonline coursescourses forfor useuse withwith CalvertCalvert CountyCounty PublicPublic SchoolsSchools asas optionsoptions forfor 
concurrentconcurrent enrollmentenrollment highhigh schoolschool students.students. 

GoalGoal 2:2: AchieveAchieve aa systemsystem ofofpostsecondarypostsecondary educationeducation thatthat promotespromotes accessibilityaccessibility 
andand affordabilityaffordability forfor allall Marylanders.Marylanders. 

CSMCSM strivesstrives toto affordafford accessaccess toto manymany differentdifferent segmentssegments ofof thethe community,community, including:including: 
part-timepart-time workingworking adults;adults; transfertransfer students;students; internationalinternational students;students; highhigh schoolschool students;students; 
homehome schoolschool students;students; giftedgifted andand talentedtalented students;students; militarymilitary andand veterans;veterans; dualdual 
admission;admission; non-graduatesnon-graduates ofof highhigh school;school; challengedchallenged students;students; andand others.others. 

AccessAccess andand affordability.affordability. TheThe firstfirst GuidingGuiding PrinciplePrinciple ofof thethe StateState PlanPlan isis thatthat "all"all 
MarylandMaryland residentsresidents whowho cancan benefitbenefit fromfrom postpost secondarysecondary educationeducation andand desiredesire toto attendattend 
aa college,college, university,university, oror privateprivate careercareer schoolschool shouldshould havehave aa placeplace inin postsecondarypostsecondary 
educationeducation andand itit shouldshould bebe affordable."affordable." TheThe CollegeCollege ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland holdsholds accessaccess 
andand affordabilityaffordability toto bebe keykey criteriacriteria inin thethe designdesign ofof itsits programsprograms andand thethe allocationallocation ofof itsits 
resources.resources. AdequateAdequate fundingfunding fromfrom thethe threethree primaryprimary sourcessources ofof institutionalinstitutional supportsupport isis 
essentialessential toto makingmaking aa CSMCSM educationeducation affordable:affordable: statestate andand locallocal fundingfunding andand tuitiontuition fromfrom 
students.students. ToTo anan increasingincreasing degreedegree thethe collegecollege isis raisingraising additionaladditional fundsfunds throughthrough itsits 
foundationfoundation inin anan efforteffort toto minimizeminimize thethe effecteffect ofof tuitiontuition increasesincreases onon accessaccess andand 
affordability.affordability. 

TheThe collegecollege continuescontinues toto developdevelop programsprograms inin waysways thatthat offeroffer stUdentsstUdents maximummaximum 
flexibilityflexibility andand careercareer mobility.mobility. InIn somesome programsprograms careercareer laddersladders allowallow studentsstudents toto 
progressprogress fromfrom aa letterletter ofof recognitionrecognition toto aa certificatecertificate andand thenthen toto aa degree.degree. CooperativeCooperative 
educationeducation andand internshipinternship experiences,experiences, self-pacedself-paced courses,courses, serviceservice learning,learning, acceleratedaccelerated 
courses,courses, latelate startstart courses,courses, andand otherother methodsmethods ofof alternativealternative coursecourse deliverydelivery allowallow 
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studentsstudents greatergreater flexibilityflexibility inin choosingchoosing howhow toto fitfit newnew educationaleducational andand careercareer 
developmentdevelopment opportunitiesopportunities intointo theirtheir busybusy schedules.schedules. 

TheThe collegecollege hashas significantlysignificantly expandedexpanded itsits onlineonline andand Web-hybridWeb-hybrid alternativealternative deliverydelivery 
options.options. ThirteenThirteen degrees,degrees, sevenseven certificates,.certificates,. andand eighteight lettersletters ofof recognitionrecognition maymay nownow 
bebe completedcompleted onlineonline atat CSM.CSM. TheThe majoritymajority ofof coursescourses areare atat leastleast Web-enhanced,Web-enhanced, 6464 
coursescourses areare Web-hybrid,Web-hybrid, blendingblending face-to-faceface-to-face instructioninstruction withwith on-lineon-line instruction,instruction, andand 
140140 coursescourses areare completelycompletely online.online. TheThe DivisionDivision ofof DistanceDistance LearningLearning andand FacultyFaculty 
DevelopmentDevelopment assistsassists facultyfaculty inin integratingintegrating state-of-the-artstate-of-the-art technologiestechnologies intointo theirtheir 
courses,courses, suchsuch asas Elluminate,Elluminate, video-streaming,video-streaming, andand avatars.avatars. TheseThese effortsefforts contributecontribute toto 
Maryland'sMaryland's statusstatus asas oneone ofof thethe mostmost advancedadvanced statesstates inin thethe useuse ofof instructionalinstructional 
technologytechnology toto improveimprove learninglearning andand accessaccess andand aa costcost effectiveeffective andand accountableaccountable systemsystem 
ofof deliveringdelivering high-qualityhigh-quality postsecondarypostsecondary educationeducation toto residents.residents. TheThe WaldorfWaldorf Center,Center, 
operatedoperated inin conjunctionconjunction withwith thethe UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland UniversityUniversity College,College, alsoalso servesserves 
toto provideprovide flexibleflexible learninglearning optionsoptions inin thatthat studentsstudents havehave thethe opportunityopportunity toto participateparticipate inin 
educationaleducational programsprograms leadingleading toto aa bachelor'sbachelor's degreedegree atat aa locationlocation moremore convenientconvenient toto 
locallocal commutingcommuting patterns.patterns. 

TheThe collegecollege alsoalso recognizesrecognizes thatthat qualityquality childchild carecare oftenoften posesposes aa challengechallenge forfor studentsstudents 
seekingseeking toto furtherfurther theirtheir educationeducation andand openedopened thethe Children'sChildren's LearningLearning CenterCenter inin 2006.2006. 
TheThe centercenter isis availableavailable forfor useuse byby childrenchildren ofof stUdentsstUdents atat aa reducedreduced costcost andand alsoalso servesserves 
asas aa sourcesource ofof employmentemployment forfor otherother students,students, particularlyparticularly thosethose interestedinterested inin pursuingpursuing 
careerscareers inin earlyearly childhoodchildhood developmentdevelopment and/orand/or education.education. 

TheThe collegecollege continuescontinues toto expandexpand itsits facilitiesfacilities onon allall threethree campusescampuses andand fivefive sitessites toto 
provideprovide accessaccess andand opportunitiesopportunities forfor SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland residents.residents. NewNew facilitiesfacilities thatthat 
promotepromote accessaccess forfor short-termshort-term careercareer trainingtraining areare thethe CenterCenter forfor TradesTrades andand EnergyEnergy 
TrainingTraining andand thethe CenterCenter forfor TransportationTransportation Training.Training. Short-termShort-term careercareer trainingtraining 
programsprograms werewere increasedincreased andand launchedlaunched inin FallFall 20092009 toto includeinclude childcare,childcare, business,business, 
construction,construction, electrical,electrical, carpentry,carpentry, welding,welding, heating,heating, ventilation,ventilation, andand airair conditioning,conditioning, andand 
trucktruck driverdriver training.training. 

FinancialFinancial Assistance.Assistance. 

CSMCSM devotesdevotes considerableconsiderable timetime andand resourcesresources toto ensuringensuring thatthat costcost isis notnot aa barrierbarrier toto 
accessingaccessing higherhigher educationeducation inin thethe SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland area.area. ThroughThrough publications,publications, 
workshops,workshops, seminars,seminars, andand anan arrayarray ofof outreachoutreach activities,activities, thethe collegecollege activelyactively promotespromotes 
financialfinancial assistanceassistance opportunities.opportunities. TheThe collegecollege hashas developeddeveloped anan information-richinformation-rich WebWeb
sitesite toto helphelp studentsstudents andand theirtheir familiesfamilies researchresearch andand applyapply forfor financialfinancial assistance.assistance. InIn 
additionaddition toto federal,federal, statestate andand privateprivate aid,aid, thethe college,college, offersoffers bothboth institutionalinstitutional andand 
foundationfoundation scholarshipsscholarships andand grantsgrants andand aa college-runcollege-run tuitiontuition paymentpayment plan.plan. TheThe collegecollege 
hashas anan activeactive cost-containmentcost-containment programprogram andand activelyactively seeksseeks grantsgrants andand fund-raisingfund-raising 
opportunitiesopportunities toto helphelp deferdefer thethe needneed forfor tuitiontuition increases.increases. 

MakingMaking collegecollege affordableaffordable isis aa nationalnational challenge,challenge, asas wellwell asas aa regionalregional challengechallenge forfor 
CSM.CSM. TheThe collegecollege makesmakes everyevery efforteffort toto keepkeep tuitiontuition andand feesfees lowlow forfor itsits students.students. ToTo 
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helphelp studentsstudents meetmeet costs,costs, CSMCSM introducedintroduced aa tuitiontuition paymentpayment planplan whichwhich extendsextends aa fourfour
monthmonth periodperiod toto paypay CSMCSM tuition.tuition. SinceSince thethe planplan isis notnot aa loanloan program,program, therethere isis nono debt,debt, 
nono creditcredit search,search, andand nono interestinterest oror financefinance chargecharge assessedassessed onon thethe unpaidunpaid balance,balance, 
onlyonly aa $50$50 perper semestersemester non-refundablenon-refundable enrollmentenrollment fee.fee. ThroughThrough thethe college'scollege's financialfinancial 
assistanceassistance office,office, CSMCSM isis increasingincreasing thethe numbersnumbers ofof studentsstudents receivingreceiving advisingadvising asas theythey 
seekseek federalfederal andand statestate grantsgrants andand loans.loans. TheThe collegecollege alsoalso offersoffers anan onlineonline ScholarshipScholarship 
Finder,Finder, whichwhich isis aa quick,quick, easy,easy, andand freefree serViceserVice thatthat helpshelps SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland studentsstudents 
matchmatch theirtheir backgroundsbackgrounds andand financialfinancial needsneeds toto dozensdozens ofof locallocal scholarshipsscholarships inin aa widewide 
varietyvariety ofof academicacademic programs.programs. 

ScholarshipsScholarships forfor studentsstudents pursuingpursuing specificspecific programs,programs, suchsuch asas STEM-relatedSTEM-related careers,careers, 
areare availableavailable toto studentsstudents throughthrough thethe EnergeticsEnergetics TechnologyTechnology CenterCenter grantgrant andand forfor 
studentsstudents seekingseeking aa careercareer inin nuclearnuclear engineeringengineering technologytechnology throughthrough grantsgrants sponsoredsponsored 
byby thethe NuclearNuclear RegulatoryRegulatory CommissionCommission andand ConstellationConstellation Energy.Energy. UMUCUMUC alsoalso makesmakes 
severalseveral scholarshipsscholarships availableavailable toto CSMCSM students.students. TheThe College'sCollege's textbooktextbook rentalrental program,program, 
thethe firstfirst inin thethe state,state, providesprovides anotheranother meansmeans ofof makingmaking collegecollege moremore affordableaffordable toto itsits 
students.students. 

CSMCSM hashas committedcommitted resourcesresources andand aa specializedspecialized advisingadvising officeoffice toto helphelp veteransveterans 
navigatenavigate throughthrough thethe systemsystem ofof higherhigher educationeducation inin SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland withwith theirtheir allottedallotted 
benefits.benefits. 

ToTo increaseincrease thethe opportunitiesopportunities forfor studentsstudents toto pursuepursue bachelor'sbachelor's degreesdegrees locally,locally, thethe 
collegecollege offersoffers "local""local" four-yearfour-year degreedegree optionsoptions throughthrough articulatedarticulated programsprograms inin aa 
teachingteaching facilityfacility sharedshared withwith thethe UniversityUniversity ofof Maryland-UniversityMaryland-University CollegeCollege (UMUC),(UMUC), thethe 
WaldorfWaldorf CenterCenter forfor HigherHigher Education.Education. CSMCSM isis nownow involvedinvolved inin sevenseven partnershippartnership 
programs.programs. InIn additionaddition toto thethe UMUCUMUC partnership,partnership, CSMCSM studentsstudents areare activelyactively pursuingpursuing 
locally-basedlocally-based bachelor'sbachelor's degreedegree programsprograms withwith TowsonTowson University,University, BowieBowie StateState 
University,University, CapitolCapitol College,College, UniversityUniversity ofof Baltimore,Baltimore, StevensonStevenson UniversityUniversity (formerly(formerly VillaVilla 
JulieJulie College)College) andand thethe UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland CollegeCollege Park.Park. (Several(Several ofof thesethese programsprograms 
areare availableavailable atat thethe WaldorfWaldorf Center.)Center.) 

InIn aa regionregion thatthat isis notnot homehome toto aa comprehensivecomprehensive bachelor'sbachelor's degreedegree grantinggranting institution,institution, 
thesethese partnershippartnership programsprograms serveserve asas aa vitalvital linklink betweenbetween CSM'sCSM's associateassociate degreedegree 
programsprograms andand thethe bachelor'sbachelor's andand graduategraduate degreedegree programsprograms offeredoffered byby UMUCUMUC andand 
otherother collegescolleges andand universitiesuniversities.. 

..GoalGoal 3:3: 

EnsureEnsure equalequal educationaleducational opportunityopportunity forfor Maryland'sMaryland's diversediverse citizenry.citizenry. 

TheThe highhigh valuevalue thethe collegecollege placesplaces onon diversity,diversity, equalequal opportunity,opportunity, andand culturalcultural 
competencycompetency isis evidentevident inin allall ofof itsits endeavors.endeavors. However,However, thethe followingfollowing examplesexamples outlineoutline 
specificspecific initiatives.initiatives. 

DiversityDiversity 
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TheThe President'sPresident's CommitteeCommittee onon DiversityDiversity andand InclusionInclusion (PCDI)(PCDI) waswas formedformed atat CSMCSM inin 
20082008 andand isis responsibleresponsible forfor aa comprehensivecomprehensive andand integratedintegrated college-widecollege-wide approachapproach 
alignedaligned withwith thethe college'scollege's diversitydiversity andand inclusioninclusion efforts.efforts. TheThe committeecommittee evaluatesevaluates andand 
recommendsrecommends improvementsimprovements toto thethe college'scollege's policiespolicies andand practices,practices, includingincluding recruiting,recruiting, 
retention,retention, outreach,outreach, andand marketing.marketing. 

CSMCSM addressesaddresses itsits performanceperformance inin thethe CSMCSM CulturalCultural DiversityDiversity PlanPlan whichwhich alignsaligns toto thethe 
college'scollege's 2010-20132010-2013 ISPISP andand speaksspeaks toto minorityminority studentstudent recruitmentrecruitment andand retentionretention 
throughoutthroughout thethe goals,goals, objectivesobjectives andand actionaction items.items. CSMCSM hashas identifiedidentified facilitatorsfacilitators toto leadlead 
focusfocus groupsgroups andand hosthost dialoguesdialogues withwith African-AmericanAfrican-American studentsstudents toto determinedetermine currentcurrent 
roadblocksroadblocks toto graduationgraduation and/orand/or transfer.transfer. TheThe collegecollege hashas alsoalso plannedplanned forfor thethe 
comprehensivecomprehensive reviewreview ofof demographicdemographic data,data, enrollmentenrollment patterns,patterns, financialfinancial aid,aid, 
academicacademic achievement,achievement, perceptionperception ofof campuscampus climate,climate, etc.etc. betweenbetween AfricanAfrican AmericanAmerican 
studentsstudents andand allall students.students. ItIt hashas begunbegun aa thoroughthorough analysisanalysis ofof thethe recruitmentrecruitment pipelinepipeline 
toto identifyidentify problems/barriersproblems/barriers andand developdevelop andand implementimplement aa planplan toto recruitrecruit aa diversediverse 
workforceworkforce andand exploreexplore issuesissues regardingregarding minorityminority employeeemployee retention.retention. InIn addition,addition, aa 
reviewreview ofof thethe approachesapproaches usedused toto advertise.advertise. openopen positions,positions, particularlyparticularly withwith regardregard toto 
individualsindividuals ofof underrepresentedunderrepresented groupsgroups onon campuscampus isis planned.planned. 

FacultyFaculty membersmembers alsoalso participateparticipate activelyactively inin diversitydiversity initiatives.initiatives. TheThe FacultyFaculty CommitteeCommittee 
onon DiversityDiversity inin EducationEducation sponsorssponsors annual,annual, soonsoon toto bebe semiannual,semiannual, conferencesconferences onon 
issuesissues relatedrelated toto diversitydiversity andand thethe curriculum.curriculum. 

EqualEqual Opportunity.Opportunity. 

AnAn AffirmativeAffirmative ActionAction CommitteeCommittee providesprovides oversightoversight forfor regulatoryregulatory compliancecompliance inin thethe 
generalgeneral areasareas ofof hiringhiring andand retainingretaining aa diversediverse facultyfaculty andand staffstaff andand forfor dealingdealing withwith 
casescases ofof discrimination.discrimination. 

AdditionalAdditional program-relatedprogram-related activityactivity thatthat hashas createdcreated opportunitiesopportunities forfor minorityminority students,students, 
whilewhile beingbeing availableavailable toto majoritymajority studentsstudents asas well,well, includeinclude thethe CenterCenter forfor CivicCivic 
EngagementEngagement andand ServiceService LearningLearning andand VolunteerVolunteer Maryland,Maryland, whichwhich hashas itsits SouthernSouthern 
MarylandMaryland officeoffice atat thethe CSMCSM LaLa PlataPlata campus.campus. 

ActivitiesActivities forfor itsits diversediverse studentstudent bodybody areare heldheld oftenoften atat thethe college.college. ForFor example,example, thethe 
EducationalEducational TalentTalent SearchSearch programprogram co-sponsoredco-sponsored aa YoungYoung WomenWomen ofof ColorColor 
ConferenceConference wherewhere overover 200200 studentsstudents andand parentsparents attendedattended seminarsseminars andand workshopsworkshops 
ledled byby womenwomen inin keykey leadershipleadership rolesroles includingincluding locallocal newsnews reporters,reporters, politicalpolitical leadersleaders 
andand businessbusiness persons;persons; aa GreenGreen IndustriesIndustries CareerCareer DayDay withwith participationparticipation fromfrom 
technologytechnology firms,firms, sevenseven laborlabor unions,unions, medicalmedical groups,groups, militarymilitary unitsunits andand locallocal 
businesses;businesses; andand anan internshipinternship withwith ConcernedConcerned BlackBlack MenMen ofof Virginia.Virginia. TheThe collegecollege alsoalso 
sponsoredsponsored UnityUnity inin OurOur Community,Community, aa diversitydiversity forum,forum, forfor thethe thirdthird consecutiveconsecutive year.year. 
ThisThis outreachoutreach forumforum bringsbrings communitycommunity leadersleaders andand citizenscitizens togethertogether forfor productiveproductive 
dialoguedialogue andand discussiondiscussion toto buildbuild aa healthier,healthier, moremore toleranttolerant communitycommunity thatthat celebratescelebrates 
diversity.diversity. 
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CulturalCultural CompetenceCompetence andand GlobalGlobal CitizenshipCitizenship 

TheThe collegecollege hashas identifiedidentified culturalcultural competencecompetence andand globalglobal citizenshipcitizenship asas oneone ofof itsits tenten 
corecore learninglearning areasareas andand isis designingdesigning opportunitiesopportunities forfor thethe inclusioninclusion ofof thisthis competencycompetency 
inin itsits programsprograms ofof study.study. ToTo assistassist inin thisthis effort,effort, CSMCSM hashas renewedrenewed itsits membershipmembership inin 
CommunityCommunity CollegesColleges forfor InternationalInternational Development,Development, Inc.,Inc., joinedjoined thethe MidwestMidwest 
ConsortiumConsortium forfor InternationalInternational andand InterculturalIntercultural Education,Education, andand continuescontinues toto bebe aa membermember 
ofof thethe MarylandMaryland CommunityCommunity CollegesColleges forfor InternationalInternational EducationEducation Consortium.Consortium. TheThe 
GlobalGlobal InitiativesInitiatives CommitteeCommittee overseesoversees andand encouragesencourages internationally-relatedinternationally-related activityactivity 
andand isis engagedengaged inin effortsefforts toto assessassess andand improveimprove culturalcultural competencecompetence ofof students,students, 
faculty,faculty, andand staffstaff atat thethe college.college. AwarenessAwareness ofof otherother culturescultures isis providedprovided throughthrough studystudy 
abroadabroad programs,programs, facultyfaculty professionalprofessional development,development, andand effortsefforts toto internationalizeinternationalize thethe 
curriculumcurriculum 

CivilityCivility CampaignCampaign 

ToTo promotepromote tolerancetolerance andand civilitycivility towardtoward allall cultures,cultures, thethe collegecollege hashas embarkedembarked onon aa 
civilitycivility campaigncampaign thatthat willwill guideguide thethe collegecollege communitycommunity towardtoward aa greatergreater demonstrationdemonstration 
ofof tolerancetolerance andand improveimprove thethe qualityquality ofof relationshipsrelationships atat thethe college.college. 

GoalGoal 4:4: AchieveAchieve aa systemsystem ofof postsecondarypostsecondary educationeducation thatthat promotespromotes studentstudent
centeredcentered learninglearning toto meetmeet thethe needsneeds ofof allall Marylanders.Marylanders. 

CoreCore CompetenciesCompetencies andand GeneralGeneral EducationEducation 

OneOne ofof thethe keykey mechanismsmechanisms byby whichwhich CSMCSM demonstratesdemonstrates student-centeredstudent-centered learninglearning isis 
throughthrough thethe identificationidentification ofof tenten (10)(10) corecore learninglearning competenciescompetencies toto bebe achievedachieved byby allall 
CSMCSM graduates:graduates: effectiveeffective oraloral andand writtenwritten communication,communication, scientificscientific literacy,literacy, 
quantitativequantitative reasoning,reasoning, criticalcritical thinking,thinking, technologicaltechnological competency,competency, artsarts appreciation,appreciation, 
informationinformation literacy,literacy, culturalcultural competencycompetency andand globalglobal citizenship,citizenship, specializedspecialized knowledge,knowledge, 
andand experientialexperiential learning.learning. WhileWhile manymany ofof thesethese competenciescompetencies willwill bebe assessedassessed inin 
generalgeneral educationeducation courses,courses, othersothers inin specializedspecialized knowledgeknowledge willwill bebe assessedassessed throughthrough 
thethe student'sstudent's majormajor areaarea ofof concentration.concentration. 

TheThe tenthtenth competencycompetency recognizesrecognizes thethe needneed toto provideprovide opportunitiesopportunities forfor studentsstudents toto bebe 
intentionalintentional learnerslearners inin diversediverse learninglearning environments.environments. TheThe experientialexperiential learninglearning 
outcome,outcome, labeledlabeled thethe "CSM"CSM difference,"difference," strivesstrives toto offeroffer serviceservice learning,learning, internships,internships, 
studystudy abroadabroad courses,courses, andand cooperativecooperative educationeducation experiencesexperiences forfor studentsstudents inin allall 
programs.programs. WhetherWhether thethe studentstudent isis transferringtransferring toto aa 4-year4-year institutioninstitution oror enteringentering thethe 
workforceworkforce directlydirectly uponupon graduationgraduation fromfrom CSM,CSM, experientialexperiential learninglearning affordsaffords aa transitiontransition 
thatthat allowsallows stUdentsstUdents toto putput theorytheory intointo practicepractice inin settingssettings outsideoutside thethe classroomclassroom andand inin 
audiencesaudiences moremore expandedexpanded thanthan theirtheir facultyfaculty andand fellowfellow students.students. 

ExposureExposure toto thethe CollegeCollege EnvironmentEnvironment 
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CSMCSM believesbelieves thatthat earlyearly andand frequentfrequent exposureexposure toto aa collegecollege environmentenvironment nourishesnourishes thethe 
sparkspark ofof intellectualintellectual curiosity.curiosity. ToTo thatthat end,end, thethe collegecollege continuescontinues toto seekseek opportunitiesopportunities 
forfor K-12K-12 studentsstudents toto participateparticipate inin thethe collegecollege experience:experience: 

a)a) 	 CSMCSM hashas collaboratedcollaborated withwith middlemiddle schoolsschools inin allall threethree countiescounties toto hosthost fifthfifth gradegrade 
studentsstudents forfor aa day.day. TheThe studentsstudents participateparticipate inin special,special, hands-onhands-on coursescourses taughttaught 
byby selectedselected CSMCSM facultyfaculty inin areasareas rangingranging fromfrom nursingnursing toto computercomputer sciencescience toto 
engineering.engineering. EachEach studentstudent receivesreceives aa certificatecertificate atat thethe endend ofof thethe dayday thatthat 
announcesannounces theirtheir acceptanceacceptance intointo thethe CollegeCollege ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland uponupon theirtheir 
graduationgraduation fromfrom highhigh school.:.school.:. 

b)b) 	 OutreachOutreach pipelinepipeline projectsprojects toto advanceadvance CSM'sCSM's ScienceScience Technology,Technology, 
.. Engineering,Engineering, andand MathMath (STEM)(STEM) programsprograms andand initiativesinitiatives involvedinvolved middlemiddle school,school, 

highhigh schoolschool andand collegecollege studentsstudents throughthrough CSM'sCSM's RoboticRobotic competition.competition. TheThe 
competitioncompetition isis sponsoredsponsored byby thethe NationalNational ScienceScience Foundation,Foundation, andand severalseveral 
communitycommunity partners.partners. DuringDuring thethe CSMCSM RoboticsRobotics Competition,Competition, eacheach teamteam givesgives aa 
technicaltechnical presentationpresentation onon howhow theythey approachedapproached thethe engineeringengineering challenge,challenge, howhow 
theythey designeddesigned andand programmedprogrammed theirtheir robotrobot andand howhow theythey approachedapproached designdesign andand 
functionalityfunctionality problems.problems. RobotsRobots werewere programmedprogrammed toto completecomplete taskstasks bothboth withwith 
driver-controlleddriver-controlled playplay andand aa 20-second20-second autonomousautonomous period.period. 

c)c) 	 DuringDuring thethe annualannual "Women"Women inin Math"Math" workshops,workshops, highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents fromfrom 
Calvert,Calvert, CharlesCharles andand St.St. Mary'sMary's countiescounties receivedreceived hands-onhands-on insightinsight intointo mathmath andand 
sciencescience fieldsfields byby femalesfemales whowho havehave excelledexcelled inin theirtheir areasareas ofof expertise.expertise. ThisThis 
year'syear's mentorsmentors includedincluded womenwomen whowho sharedshared theirtheir formulasformulas forfor successsuccess inin 
pharmacy,pharmacy, cryptography,cryptography, architecture,architecture, chemicalchemical engineering,engineering, .. mechanicalmechanical 
engineeringengineering andand computercomputer science.science. TheThe collegecollege pilotedpiloted aa YouthYouth inin TechnologyTechnology 
forumforum forfor highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents andand theirtheir parentsparents inin thethe tri-countytri-county area.area. TheThe forumforum 
includedincluded speakers,speakers, booths,booths, demonstrationsdemonstrations andand thethe opportunityopportunity toto discussdiscuss careercareer 
fieldsfields withwith engineers,engineers, mathematicians,mathematicians, scientists,scientists, andand othersothers fromfrom privateprivate industryindustry 
andand fromfrom thethe twotwo majormajor navalnaval basesbases inin thethe region.region. 

d)d) 	 TheThe collegecollege sharesshares itsits facilitiesfacilities withwith thethe locallocal publicpublic schoolsschools forfor enrichmentenrichment 
activities.activities. AA samplesample ofof eventsevents thatthat thethe collegecollege hostshosts includes:includes: It'sIt's AcademicAcademic forfor 
CharlesCharles County;County; thethe tri-countytri-county HonorsHonors Chorus;Chorus; aa broadbroad rangerange ofof music,music, theatre,theatre, 
andand dancedance toto locallocal students;students; aa ScienceScience Fair;Fair; andand athleticathletic activitiesactivities inin thethe 
gymnasiumgymnasium andand pool.pool. ConferenceConference andand meetingmeeting facilitiesfacilities atat thethe collegecollege areare 
frequentlyfrequently usedused byby thethe schoolschool districtsdistricts forfor teachersteachers meetingsmeetings andand training.training. AsAs thethe 
college'scollege's facilitiesfacilities inin CalvertCalvert andand St.St. Mary'sMary's countiescounties havehave expanded,expanded, soso tootoo havehave 
thethe opportunitiesopportunities forfor thosethose countiescounties toto useuse thethe college'scollege's physicalphysical plantplant 

AlignmentAlignment withwith K-12:·K-12:· PartnershipsPartnerships withwith CountyCounty BoardsBoards ofof EducationEducation 

ForFor thethe pastpast severalseveral yearsyears seniorsenior administratorsadministrators fromfrom thethe collegecollege andand thethe locallocal publicpublic 
schoolschool districtsdistricts asas wellwell asas thethe respectiverespective BoardsBoards ofof EducationEducation andand thethe college'scollege's BoardBoard ofof 
TrusteesTrustees havehave metmet regularlyregularly forfor discussiondiscussion ofof areasareas ofof mutualmutual interest.interest. FromFrom thesethese 
meetings,meetings, entitledentitled BetterBetter EducationEducation TogetherTogether oror BET,BET, aa varietyvariety ofof initiativesinitiatives thatthat addressaddress 
thethe collegecollege andand careercareer readinessreadiness ofof highhigh schoolschool stUdentsstUdents havehave emerged,emerged, including:including: 
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•• 	 ClarificationClarification ofof coursecourse overlapoverlap andand coursecourse responsibility,responsibility, particularlyparticularly inin areasareas ofof 
pre-collegepre-college developmentaldevelopmental workwork 

•• 	 ReplicationReplication ofof thethe CSMCSM transitionaltransitional coursescourses inin developmentaldevelopmental mathematicsmathematics andand 
EnglishEnglish duringduring thethe seniorsenior yearyear inin highhigh school,school, taughttaught byby thethe highhigh schoolschool 
instructorsinstructors 

•• 	 SummerSummer trainingtraining forfor highhigh schoolschool teachersteachers whowho teachteach thethe developmentaldevelopmental coursescourses 
inin thethe seniorsenior yearyear 

•• 	 ArticulatedArticulated programsprograms inin careercareer fieldsfields 
•• 	 In-schoolIn-school financialfinancial aidaid workshopsworkshops 
•• 	 RevisedRevised in-schoolin-school collegecollege orientationsorientations 
•• 	 ImprovedImproved servicesservices forfor disableddisabled studentsstudents 
•• 	 JointJoint facilityfacility andand academicacademic programprogram planningplanning 
•• 	 JointJoint marketingmarketing ofof servicesservices andand programsprograms 

EarlyEarly AccessAccess toto CollegeCollege 

InIn additionaddition toto thethe traditionaltraditional methodmethod ofof earningearning collegecollege creditcredit throughthrough AdvancedAdvanced 
PlacementPlacement testtest scores,scores, dualdual andand concurrentconcurrent enrollmentenrollment offersoffers avenuesavenues forfor secondarysecondary 
studentsstudents toto enrollenroll inin collegecollege coursescourses whilewhile theythey areare stillstill inin highhigh school.school. DualDual enrollmentenrollment 
permitspermits qualifiedqualified highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents toto attendattend classesclasses atat CSMCSM onon aa partpart timetime basisbasis asas 
aa wayway toto accelerateaccelerate theirtheir education.education. TheThe CSMCSM coursescourses thatthat highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents taketake 
earnearn themthem collegecollege creditcredit andand alsoalso earnearn themthem creditcredit towardtoward diplomadiploma completion.completion. ForFor 
example,example, studentsstudents whowho successfullysuccessfully completecomplete ENGENG 10101010 andand ENGENG 10201020 atat CSMCSM 
typicallytypically earnearn creditcredit forfor SeniorSenior EnglishEnglish atat thethe samesame time.time. EachEach countycounty schoolschool systemsystem inin 
SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland hashas developeddeveloped academicacademic standards,standards, andand processesprocesses forfor approvalapproval 
andand enrollmentenrollment forfor theirtheir students.students. StudentsStudents inin dualdual enrollmentenrollment paypay 50%50% ofof thethe coursecourse 
tuitiontuition andand fees,fees, thusthus makingmaking aa collegecollege educationeducation moremore affordable.affordable. ConcurrentConcurrent 
enrollmentenrollment allowsallows highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents toto taketake collegecollege coursescourses outsideoutside thethe traditionaltraditional 
schoolschool day.day. TheThe concurrentconcurrent andand dualdual enrollmentenrollment ofof highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents atat CSMCSM 
continuescontinues toto grow.grow. 

OneOne ofof thethe firstfirst collegescolleges inin thethe statestate toto developdevelop aa TechTech PrepPrep program,program, CSMCSM continuescontinues toto 
workwork withwith thethe threethree countycounty publicpublic schoolschool systemssystems toto developdevelop articulatedarticulated careercareer 
programs.programs. TechTech PrepPrep agreementsagreements enableenable studentsstudents toto articulatearticulate creditscredits directlydirectly intointo anan 
identifiedidentified associateassociate ofof appliedapplied sciencescience program.program. InIn 2010,2010, forfor example,example, stUdentsstUdents couldcould 
articulatearticulate creditscredits towardtoward specifiedspecified degreedegree programsprograms fromfrom amongamong aa totaltotal ofof 5252 courses.courses. 
AA totaltotal ofof 1,1101,110 creditscredits werewere artiCUlatedartiCUlated forfor 162162 stUdents.stUdents. 

TransitionTransition toto CollegeCollege 

TheThe StartStart SmartSmart programprogram assistsassists first-timefirst-time collegecollege stUdentsstUdents inin gettinggetting startedstarted onon thethe pathpath 
toto aa successfulsuccessful collegecollege experience.experience. StartStart SmartSmart isis anan initiativeinitiative toto fosterfoster thethe retentionretention andand 
successfulsuccessful persistencepersistence ofof students.students. ItIt helpshelps studentsstudents learnlearn aboutabout collegecollege andand developdevelop 
skillsskills neededneeded forfor academicacademic andand personalpersonal success.success. StartStart SmartSmart consistsconsists ofof aa varietyvariety ofof 
programs,programs, resources,resources, andand activitiesactivities including:including: thethe firstfirst advisingadvising session,session, orientation,orientation, 
onlineonline orientation,orientation, andand KickKick OffOff toto College,College, anan orientationorientation programprogram whichwhich takestakes placeplace 
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priorprior toto thethe startstart ofof thethe semester.semester. FreshmanFreshman seminars,seminars, customizedcustomized orientationsorientations forfor 
certaincertain studentstudent populationspopulations andand aa re-designre-design ofof thethe onlineonline orientationorientation willwill bebe added.added. 
EachEach ofof thesethese newnew activitiesactivities willwill bebe offeredoffered atat allall campuses.campuses. 

AA corollarycorollary ofof thethe StartStart SmartSmart studentstudent servicesservices isis thethe Fast-trackFast-track ProgramProgram PilotedPiloted 
successfullysuccessfully inin summersummer ofof 2010,2010, thethe programprogram offersoffers newnew studentsstudents whowho placeplace inin 
developmentaldevelopmental coursescourses inin reading,reading, English,English, andand mathematicsmathematics thethe abilityability toto taketake thesethese 
coursescourses inin anan intensive,intensive, ten-dayten-day environmentenvironment overover thethe summer,summer, TheThe Fast-trackFast-track coursescourses 
areare characterizedcharacterized byby one-on-oneone-on-one attention,attention, facultyfaculty assistants,assistants, andand self-pacedself-paced learning.learning. 
StudentsStudents areare therebythereby ableable toto accelerateaccelerate theirtheir progressprogress throughthrough developmentaldevelopmental coursescourses 
andand beginbegin theirtheir college-levelcollege-level coursecourse workwork muchmuch earlier.earlier. 

PartnershipsPartnerships withwith CollegesColleges andand UniversitiesUniversities 

CSM'sCSM's 2+22+2 partnershipspartnerships withwith four-yearfour-year institutionsinstitutions facilitatefacilitate transfertransfer andand provideprovide 
opportunitiesopportunities forfor studentsstudents toto earnearn theirtheir bachelor'sbachelor's degrees.degrees. TheseThese programsprograms allowallow 
studentsstudents toto easilyeasily transfertransfer betweenbetween institutionsinstitutions withwith minimalminimal riskrisk ofof wastedwasted credits,credits, andand 
whilewhile savingsaving thousandsthousands ofof dollarsdollars onon tuition,tuition, fees,fees, housing,housing, andand transportationtransportation costs.costs. 
EachEach month,month, admissionsadmissions representativesrepresentatives fromfrom privateprivate andand statestate schoolsschools visitvisit eacheach 
campuscampus toto recruitrecruit andand adviseadvise stUdentsstUdents ofof theirtheir transfertransfer options.options. SomeSome schoolsschools offeroffer 
instant,instant, on-siteon-site admissionsadmissions forfor stUdentsstUdents whowho havehave aa completedcompleted applicationapplication andand 
transcript.transcript. 

CSMCSM joinedjoined forcesforces withwith thethe UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland CollegeCollege ParkPark toto guaranteeguarantee thethe 
transfertransfer ofof studentsstudents toto thethe universityuniversity throughthrough membershipmembership inin thethe MarylandMaryland TransferTransfer 
AdvantageAdvantage ProgramProgram (MTAP).(MTAP). MTAPMTAP easeseases thethe transfertransfer processprocess andand makesmakes itit possiblepossible 
forfor studentsstudents toto beginbegin takingtaking classesclasses atat UMCPUMCP atat aa tuitiontuition discountdiscount whilewhile stillstill attendingattending 
CSM.CSM. 

TheThe collegecollege continuescontinues toto seekseek opportunitiesopportunities toto bringbring bachelorbachelor degreedegree programsprograms toto thethe 
regionregion soso thatthat studentsstudents cancan completecomplete theirtheir educationaleducational goalsgoals inin thethe region.region. InIn additionaddition toto 
thethe UMUCUMUC alliancealliance mentionedmentioned underunder StateState PlanPlan GoalGoal #2,#2, thethe collegecollege hashas arrangedarranged forfor 
TowsonTowson UniversityUniversity andand BowieBowie StateState UniversityUniversity toto provideprovide inin SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland aa 
BachelorBachelor ofof ScienceScience DegreeDegree inin ElementaryElementary Education,Education, VillaVilla JulieJulie CollegeCollege toto deliverdeliver aa 
bachelor'sbachelor's degreedegree inin nursingnursing andand UniversityUniversity ofof BaltimoreBaltimore toto provideprovide aa businessbusiness 
administrationadministration programprogram atat thethe LeonardtownLeonardtown campus.campus. AA numbernumber ofof additionaladditional articulationarticulation 
agreementsagreements existexist withwith MarylandMaryland institutionsinstitutions includingincluding anan agreementagreement withwith st.st. Mary'sMary's 
CollegeCollege ofof MarylandMaryland thatthat encouragesencourages CSMCSM computercomputer sciencescience graduatesgraduates toto continuecontinue forfor 
theirtheir bachelor'sbachelor's degree.degree. InIn addition,addition, thethe collegecollege hashas longlong hadhad aa consortiaconsortia agreementagreement 
withwith CapitolCapitol CollegeCollege andand St.St. Mary'sMary's CollegeCollege toto offeroffer anan engineeringengineering programprogram inin SouthernSouthern 
Maryland.Maryland. TheThe agreementagreement withwith CapitolCapitol nownow embracesembraces threethree engineeringengineering fields:fields: 
Astronautical,Astronautical, ComputerComputer andand ElectricalElectrical Engineering.Engineering. 

ThroughThrough thethe collaborativecollaborative effortsefforts ofof CSM,CSM, thethe NavalNaval AirAir WarfareWarfare CenterCenter -- AircraftAircraft 
DivisionDivision (NAWCAD),(NAWCAD), thethe SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland HigherHigher EducationEducation CenterCenter (SMHEC),(SMHEC), andand 
thethe UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland ClarkeClarke SchoolSchool ofof Engineering,Engineering, aa cooperativecooperative agreementagreement waswas 
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forgedforged allowingallowing CSMCSM graduatesgraduates inin mechanicalmechanical andand aerospaceaerospace engineeringengineering toto transfertransfer toto 
thethe UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland asas juniors,juniors, withwith mostmost ofof theirtheir coursescourses takentaken atat SMHECSMHEC ratherrather 
thanthan atat CollegeCollege Park.Park. UpUp toto 2020 studentsstudents perper yearyear willwill receivereceive fullfull tuitiontuition scholarshipsscholarships toto 
thethe UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland andand willwill participateparticipate inin paidpaid cooperativecooperative educationaleducational 
experiencesexperiences duringduring thethe summer.summer. FollowingFollowing graduation,graduation, thethe newnew engineersengineers areare 
guaranteedguaranteed employmentemployment atat NASNAS PAXPAX withwith NAWCAD.NAWCAD. TheThe NavyNavy alsoalso paidpaid forfor thethe 
constructionconstruction ofof aa $750,000$750,000 dedicateddedicated lablab atat thethe SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland HigherHigher EducationEducation 
CenterCenter forfor thisthis baccalaureatebaccalaureate completioncompletion program.program. TheThe cooperativecooperative agreementagreement willwill 
permitpermit manymany moremore studentsstudents toto completecomplete theirtheir baccalaureatebaccalaureate degreesdegrees inin SouthernSouthern 
MarylandMaryland andand fillfill anan importantimportant workforceworkforce needneed forfor NASNAS PAX,PAX, thethe largestlargest employeremployer inin st.st. 
Mary'sMary's County.County. 

GoalGoal 5:5: PromotePromote economiceconomic growthgrowth andand vitalityvitality throughthrough thethe advancementadvancement ofof 
researchresearch andand thethe developmentdevelopment ofof aa highlyhighly qualifiedqualified workforce.workforce. 

PartnershipsPartnerships withwith Government,Government, Business,Business, andand Industry.Industry. 

TheThe collegecollege recognizesrecognizes thatthat toto growgrow aa highlyhighly qualifiedqualified workwork forceforce inin SouthernSouthern Maryland,Maryland, 
thethe collegecollege seeksseeks toto bebe linchpinlinchpin amongamong higherhigher education,education, K-12K-12 educationeducation andand areaarea 
employers.employers. 

DevelopingDeveloping andand administeringadministering workforceworkforce preparationpreparation programsprograms andand coursescourses thatthat meetmeet 
thethe employmentemployment needsneeds ofof thethe SouthernSouthern MarylandlWashingtonMarylandlWashington MetropolitanMetropolitan areaarea isis aa 
continualcontinual processprocess atat thethe CollegeCollege ofof SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. WeekendWeekend coursescourses werewere 
launchedlaunched twotwo yearsyears agoago toto addressaddress thethe demandsdemands ofof workingworking adults.adults. InIn addition,addition, thethe 
numbernumber ofof onlineonline coursescourses andand programsprograms hashas steadilysteadily increasedincreased overover thethe pastpast threethree 
yearsyears toto offeroffer convenientconvenient opportunitiesopportunities forfor learning.learning. RecruitingRecruiting effortsefforts alsoalso includeinclude 
specialspecial openopen houseshouses forfor non-traditionalnon-traditional agedaged studentsstudents inin thethe eveningsevenings andand onon 
weekends.weekends. ThroughThrough articUlationarticUlation agreementsagreements withwith four-yearfour-year institutions,institutions, asas wellwell asas 
throughthrough thethe forty-oneforty-one (41)(41) Science,Science, Technology,Technology, Engineering,Engineering, andand MathematicsMathematics (STEM)(STEM) 
identifiedidentified programs,programs, degreedegree oror certificationcertification inin STEMSTEM fields,fields, andand itsits CareerCareer StartersStarters inin 
noncreditnoncredit education,education, CSMCSM isis addressingaddressing criticalcritical workforceworkforce shortagesshortages inin southernsouthern 
Maryland.Maryland. 

InitiativesInitiatives suchsuch asas thethe EducationEducation PartnershipPartnership AgreementAgreement betweenbetween CSMCSM andand NavalNaval AirAir 
WarfareWarfare CenterCenter AircraftAircraft DivisionDivision (NAWCAD)(NAWCAD) addressaddress thethe issue.issue. TheThe agreementagreement 
developsdevelops aa pipelinepipeline forfor studentsstudents toto advanceadvance fromfrom academicacademic studiesstudies toto employmentemployment 
withinwithin nationalnational securitysecurity industriesindustries inin SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. TheThe partnershippartnership developsdevelops thethe 
frameworkframework forfor interactioninteraction betweenbetween CSMCSM studentsstudents andand faculty,faculty, areaarea elementary,elementary, middlemiddle 
andand highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents andand teachers,teachers, andand NAWCADNAWCAD scientistsscientists andand mentors.mentors. ItIt 
identifiesidentifies studentsstudents withwith anan interestinterest inin sciencescience whilewhile theythey areare inin elementaryelementary school,school, andand 
willwill provideprovide learninglearning andand internshipinternship opportunitiesopportunities forfor themthem throughthrough college.college. NavalNaval AirAir 
SystemsSystems CommandCommand (NAVAIR)(NAVAIR) FellowsFellows willwill bebe workingworking withwith CSMCSM facultyfaculty onon projectsprojects andand 
experiencesexperiences forfor thethe students.students. 
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RecognizingRecognizing thethe emergingemerging cnslscnsls forfor thethe energyenergy industry,industry, CSMCSM withwith itsits industry,industry, 
educationeducation andand economiceconomic developmentdevelopment partnerspartners createdcreated aa comprehensivecomprehensive solutionsolution toto 
addressaddress demandsdemands forfor workersworkers withwith operations,operations, maintenance,maintenance, and/orand/or constructionconstruction skillsskills 
inin threethree sectors:sectors: energyenergy generationgeneration (oil,(oil, gas,gas, coal,coal, nuclear,nuclear, solar,solar, wind);wind); energyenergy 
transmission/distribution;transmission/distribution; andand energyenergy facility/utilityfacility/utility construction.construction. TheThe collegecollege appliedapplied forfor 
andand waswas awardedawarded aa $1-million$1-million grant.grant. InIn addition,addition, CSMCSM receivedreceived aa $130,000$130,000 federalfederal grantgrant 
toto provideprovide scholarshipsscholarships forfor aa newnew nuclearnuclear sciencescience trainingtraining programprogram thatthat launcheslaunches inin 
2010-20112010-2011 andand willwill bebe housedhoused atat thethe PrincePrince FrederickFrederick campus.campus. ItIt isis partpart ofof aa largerlarger grantgrant 
awardedawarded byby thethe NuclearNuclear RegulatoryRegulatory CommissionCommission toto prepareprepare thethe nextnext generationgeneration ofof 
nuclearnuclear energyenergy technicians,technicians, aa fieldfield thatthat facesfaces aa wavewave ofof retirementsretirements withinwithin thethe nextnext 
decade.decade. 

FederalFederal ReserveReserve BankBank representativesrepresentatives andand CSMCSM representativesrepresentatives areare workingworking togethertogether 
toto provideprovide financialfinancial literacyliteracy trainingtraining locallylocally forfor publicpublic schoolschool teachersteachers soso thatthat teachersteachers dodo 
notnot havehave toto traveltravel toto Baltimore.Baltimore. TheThe CSMCSM president,president, Dr.Dr. BradleyBradley Gottfried,Gottfried, hashas contactedcontacted 
thethe superintendents'superintendents' officesoffices inin thethe threethree countiescounties toto beginbegin discussionsdiscussions aboutabout thethe bestbest 
wayway toto conductconduct thethe training.training. Additionally,Additionally, thethe collegecollege sponsoredsponsored freefree financialfinancial seminarsseminars 
throughthrough twotwo all-dayall-day MoneyMoney SmartSmart conferencesconferences atat thethe LaLa PlataPlata andand LeonardtownLeonardtown 
campuses.campuses. TheseThese workshopsworkshops areare offeredoffered byby financialfinancial expertsexperts addressingaddressing aa widewide varietyvariety 
ofof topicstopics regardingregarding realreal estateestate andand mortgage,mortgage, personalpersonal bankingbanking andand finance,finance, identityidentity 
theft,theft, financialfinancial planningplanning andand insurance.insurance. TheThe seminarsseminars areare freefree andand openopen toto allall residentsresidents 
inin thethe tri-countytri-county communitycommunity 

ToTo addressaddress thethe needneed forfor short-termshort-term training,training, CareerCareer StarterStarter programsprograms offeroffer non-creditnon-credit 
certificatescertificates targetedtargeted toto thosethose whowho areare outout ofof workwork duedue toto thethe recessionrecession oror targetedtargeted toto 
thosethose individualsindividuals whowho areare lookinglooking atat changingchanging careers.careers. ThisThis includesincludes aa varietyvariety ofof careerscareers 
inin areasareas suchsuch asas business,business, construction,construction, earlyearly childhood,childhood, healthcare,healthcare, hospitality,hospitality, 
informationinformation technology,technology, realreal estate,estate, transportationtransportation andand veterinaryveterinary courses.courses. InIn addition,addition, 
CSMCSM openedopened aa newnew CenterCenter forfor TradesTrades andand EnergyEnergy TrainingTraining atat thethe beginningbeginning ofof FY201FY201 00 
toto offeroffer newnew andand expandedexpanded coursecourse offeringsofferings toto thethe ConstructionConstruction Trades.Trades. 

TheThe CorporateCorporate CenterCenter atat thethe CollegeCollege ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland offersoffers comprehensivecomprehensive 
leadershipleadership training,training, supervisorysupervisory andand managementmanagement developmentdevelopment courses,courses, workforceworkforce 
training,training, andand consultationsconsultations forfor organizationsorganizations seekingseeking toto increaseincrease employeeemployee productivityproductivity 
andand organizationalorganizational efficiency.efficiency. 

PartnershipsPartnerships suchsuch asas thethe followingfollowing areare vitalvital toto thethe successsuccess ofof thethe college'scollege's workforceworkforce 
developmentdevelopment efforts:efforts: 

a)a) TheThe CollegeCollege ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland isis anan activeactive participantparticipant inin thethe activitiesactivities ofof thethe TriTri
CountyCounty Council,Council, aa forumforum ofof regionalregional leadersleaders dedicateddedicated toto advancingadvancing thethe interestsinterests ofof allall 
thethe peoplepeople ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland throughthrough promotingpromoting thethe socialsocial andand economiceconomic 
developmentdevelopment ofof thethe region,region, environmentalenvironmental protection;protection; includingincluding research,research, informationinformation 
management,management, andand thethe preparationpreparation ofof aa regionalregional plan.plan. 
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b)Theb)The collegecollege worksworks closelyclosely withwith thethe PatuxentPatuxent RiverRiver NavalNaval AirAir WarfareWarfare CenterCenter andand thethe 
IndianIndian HeadHead NavalNaval SurfaceSurface WarfareWarfare CenterCenter (NSWC).(NSWC). InIn thethe fallfall ofof 20072007 aa formalformal 
memorandummemorandum ofof understandingunderstanding waswas signedsigned withwith NAWCADNAWCAD asas anan educationaleducational 
agreementagreement forfor expandedexpanded cooperativecooperative effortsefforts betweenbetween thethe collegecollege andand thethe Navy.Navy. 

c)c) TheThe collegecollege isis aa membermember ofof thethe PatuxentPatuxent Partnership,Partnership, anan education/government!education/government! 
privateprivate enterpriseenterprise consortiumconsortium thatthat supportssupports initiativesinitiatives importantimportant toto thethe NavalNaval AirAir WarfareWarfare 
CenterCenter atat PatuxentPatuxent RiverRiver asas wellwell asas thethe NavyNavy Alliance,Alliance, whichwhich isis protectsprotects thethe defensedefense 
industriesindustries economiceconomic engineengine inin SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. 

d)d) TheThe collegecollege isis anan activeactive membermember inin allall threethree SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland countycounty ChambersChambers ofof 
CommerceCommerce andand threethree EconomicEconomic DevelopmentDevelopment CommissionsCommissions (EDCs).(EDCs). 

e)e) TheThe collegecollege hashas variousvarious partnershippartnership agreementsagreements withwith thethe locallocal publicpublic schoolschool systems,systems, 
thethe healthhealth departments,departments, andand thethe departmentsdepartments ofof socialsocial servicesservices aimedaimed atat enhancingenhancing 
serviceservice toto locallocal citizens.citizens. 

f)f) TheThe collegecollege worksworks closelyclosely withwith thethe fourfour locallocal hospitalshospitals andand healthcarehealthcare employersemployers toto 
developdevelop strategiesstrategies toto addressaddress thethe workforceworkforce shortagesshortages inin thatthat industryindustry andand hashas workedworked 
toto developdevelop healthhealth carecare roundtablesroundtables inin eacheach countycounty toto addressaddress workforceworkforce shortages.shortages. 

BusinessBusiness DevelopmentDevelopment Activities.Activities. 

TheThe collegecollege hashas developeddeveloped aa technologicallytechnologically advancedadvanced CenterCenter forfor BusinessBusiness andand 
IndustryIndustry onon thethe LaLa PlataPlata campuscampus whichwhich houseshouses manymany ofof thethe servicesservices requiredrequired byby locallocal 
businesses,businesses, including:including: 

a)a) TheThe CorporateCorporate andand CommunityCommunity TrainingTraining InstituteInstitute (CCTI)(CCTI) providesprovides customizedcustomized 
workforceworkforce trainingtraining atat thethe collegecollege asas wellwell asas off-site.off-site. TheThe collegecollege alsoalso offersoffers aa varietyvariety ofof 
openopen enrollmentenrollment coursescourses toto enhanceenhance thethe jobjob skillsskills ofof individuals.individuals. 

b)b) TheThe SouthernSouthern RegionRegion SmallSmall BusinessBusiness DevelopmentDevelopment CenterCenter (SBDC)(SBDC) providesprovides startstart upup 
andand expansionexpansion assistanceassistance toto locallocal businessesbusinesses throughthrough one-on-oneone-on-one counselingcounseling andand 
guidance.guidance. SBDCSBDC alsoalso providesprovides trainingtraining programsprograms specificallyspecifically engineeredengineered forfor thethe needsneeds 
ofof smallsmall businesses.businesses. 

c)c) ConferenceConference andand ExhibitionsExhibitions ServicesServices assistsassists inin hostinghosting meetingsmeetings conferencesconferences andand 
exhibitionsexhibitions sponsoredsponsored byby locallocal businessesbusinesses andand agencies.agencies. 

d)d) TheThe MarylandMaryland CenterCenter forfor EnvironmentalEnvironmental TrainingTraining ..(MCET)(MCET) providesprovides trainingtraining andand 
consultingconsulting servicesservices andand producesproduces publicationspublications onon water,water, wastewater,wastewater, andand otherother topicstopics 
relatedrelated toto thethe environment.environment. InIn additionaddition MCETMCET isis thethe statestate trainingtraining providerprovider forfor thethe 
MarylandMaryland OccupationalOccupational SafetySafety andand HealthHealth Administration.Administration. 

e)e) AsAs aa registeredregistered ProjectProject ManagementManagement InstituteInstitute provider,provider, thethe collegecollege producesproduces aa fullfull 
rangerange ofof projectproject managementmanagement coursescourses asas wellwell asas preparationpreparation forfor thethe certificationcertification exam.exam. 
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IV.IV. InstitutionalInstitutional ObjectivesObjectives && OutcomesOutcomes 

A.A. VisionVision andand StrategicStrategic PlanPlan 

CSMCSM recentlyrecently completedcompleted aa revisedrevised StrategicStrategic PlanPlan coveringcovering 2010-2013.2010-2013. TheThe processprocess 
includedincluded aa reviewreview ofof thethe mission,mission, visionvision andand valuesvalues asas well,well, allall approvedapproved byby thethe BoardBoard ofof 

.. TrusteesTrustees inin AprilApril 2010.2010. 

TheThe visionvision ofof thethe collegecollege whichwhich confirmsconfirms itsits originaloriginal spiritspirit ofof dedicationdedication toto learning,learning, 
growinggrowing andand changing,changing, conveysconveys aa continuationcontinuation ofof thisthis dedicationdedication andand aa commitmentcommitment toto 
broadeningbroadening thethe learninglearning experiencesexperiences inin thethe classroom,classroom, thethe collegecollege andand thethe community:community: 

VisionVision 
TransformingTransforming liveslives throughthrough lifelonglifelong learninglearning andand service.service. 

ValuesValues // GuidingGuiding PrinciplesPrinciples 

•• DiversityDiversity 
•• ExcellenceExcellence 
•• InnovationInnovation 
•• IntegrityIntegrity 
•• KnowledgeKnowledge 
•• RespectRespect 
•• TeamworkTeamwork 

TheThe college'scollege's newnew mission,mission, vision,vision, andand valuevalue areare wovenwoven intointo thethe newnew institutionalinstitutional 
strategicstrategic planplan forfor 2010-2013:2010-2013: 

GoalGoal 1:1: CSMCSM effectivelyeffectively meetsmeets thethe life-longlife-long andand diversediverse educational,educational, workforceworkforce 
development,development, cultural,cultural, andand communitycommunity needsneeds ofof aa changingchanging SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. 

ObjectiveObjective 1.11.1 IncreaseIncrease thethe percentagepercentage ofof highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents andand recentrecent 
highhigh schoolschool graduatesgraduates fromfrom thethe tri-countytri-county areaarea enrolledenrolled atat CSMCSM oror anotheranother postpost
secondarysecondary institution.institution. 

1.11.1 aa HostHost dialoguesdialogues withwith areaarea highhigh schoolschool andand middlemiddle schoolschool personnel,personnel, students,students, andand 
parentsparents toto determinedetermine currentcurrent roadblocksroadblocks toto enrollmentenrollment atat CSMCSM followingfollowing graduationgraduation 

1.11.1 bb FullyFully implementimplement newnew recruitmentrecruitment planplan whichwhich addressesaddresses howhow toto attractattract andand enrollenroll 
highhigh schoolschool students·students· andand recentrecent highhigh schoolschool graduates.graduates. 

1.11.1 cc DevelopDevelop andand implementimplement newnew marketingmarketing planplan whichwhich addressesaddresses highhigh schoolschool 
studentsstudents andand recentrecent highhigh schoolschool graduatesgraduates andand identifyidentify specificspecific programsprograms toto marketmarket toto 
thisthis group.group. 
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1.11.1 dd WorkWork withwith publicpublic schoolschool systemssystems inin eacheach countycounty toto clarifyclarify andand expandexpand CSMCSM 
coursecourse offeringsofferings thatthat currentcurrent highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents cancan taketake duringduring thethe traditionaltraditional schoolschool 
day.day. 

1.1e1.1e ExploreExplore and,and, ifif appropriate,appropriate, developdevelop aa planplan toto pilotpilot aa MiddleMiddle CollegeCollege programprogram forfor 
highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents whowho areare interestedinterested inin simultaneouslysimultaneously completingcompleting theirtheir highhigh schoolschool 
diplomadiploma andand takingtaking college-levelcollege-level classesclasses onon oneone ofof ourour campuses.campuses. 

ObjectiveObjective 1.21.2 DevelopDevelop recruitmentrecruitment strategiesstrategies toto increaseincrease thethe diversitydiversity ofof thethe 
studentstudent body.body. 

1.2a1.2a IdentifyIdentify specificspecific minorityminority studentstudent populationspopulations inin orderorder toto setset recruitmentrecruitment goals.goals. 

1.2b1.2b DevelopDevelop minorityminority studentstudent recruitmentrecruitment strategiesstrategies tailoredtailored toto eacheach county.county. 

1.2c1.2c DevelopDevelop aa minorityminority studentstudent recruitmentrecruitment monitoringmonitoring process.process. 

1.2d1.2d HostHost studentstudent focusfocus groupsgroups forfor studentsstudents ofof colorcolor andand studentsstudents ofof varyingvarying culturalcultural 
backgroundsbackgrounds toto gathergather campuscampus climateclimate datadata andand shareshare datadata withwith appropriateappropriate 
departmentsdepartments andand committees.committees. 

ObjectiveObjective 1.31.3 IncreaseIncrease thethe numbernumber ofof adultadult learnerslearners -- thosethose 2525 yearsyears ofof ageage 
andand olderolder -- whowho choosechoose CSMCSM toto facilitatefacilitate careercareer changing,changing, associateassociate degreedegree 
completion,completion, andand skillskill enhancement.enhancement. 

1.3a1.3a ExamineExamine andand retoolretool creditcredit workforceworkforce andand careercareer developmentdevelopment programsprograms andand 
coursescourses toto meetmeet thethe needsneeds ofof adultadult learnerslearners andand employers.employers. 

1.3b1.3b ExamineExamine andand retoolretool continuingcontinuing educationeducation workforceworkforce andand careercareer developmentdevelopment 
programsprograms andand coursescourses toto meetmeet thethe needsneeds ofof adultadult studentsstudents andand employers.employers. 

1.3c1.3c ExpandExpand marketingmarketing andand promotionpromotion approachesapproaches thatthat willwill attractattract adultadult learnerslearners (such(such 
asas womenwomen overover thirtythirty yearsyears old;old; peoplepeople ofof color;color; discharged,discharged, returningreturning andand retiringretiring 
military;military; retireesretirees inin searchsearch ofof aa secondsecond career;career; andand othersothers inin thisthis category)category) toto CSM'sCSM's 
creditcredit andand continuingcontinuing educationeducation programsprograms andand identifyidentify specificspecific programsprograms toto marketmarket toto 
thisthis group.group. 

1.3d1.3d ExamineExamine andand developdevelop newnew approachesapproaches toto deliveringdelivering studentstudent servicesservices toto aa diversediverse 
adultadult population.population. 

ObjectiveObjective 1.41.4 IncreaseIncrease thethe opportunitiesopportunities forfor studentsstudents toto completecomplete bachelor'sbachelor's 
degreedegree programsprograms inin SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. 
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1.4a1.4a ReviewReview andand assessassess currentcurrent 2+22+2 partnershippartnership programsprograms toto determinedetermine studentstudent 
successsuccess inin attainingattaining degreesdegrees throughthrough thesethese programsprograms andand toto identifyidentify andand addressaddress anyany 
roadblocksroadblocks toto success.success. 

1.4b1.4b ConductConduct aa systematicsystematic reviewreview ofof 2+22+2 partnershippartnership programsprograms toto determinedetermine ifif therethere 
areare gapsgaps inin ourour currentcurrent arrayarray ofof offeringsofferings thatthat maymay provideprovide opportunitiesopportunities toto expandexpand thesethese 
partnershipspartnerships toto additionaladditional programsprograms ofof study.study. 

1.4c1.4c ExpandExpand collaborativecollaborative partnershipspartnerships withwith four-yearfour-year institutionsinstitutions thatthat resultresult inin moremore 
bachelor-degreebachelor-degree completioncompletion opportunitiesopportunities forfor CSMCSM graduatesgraduates atat CSMCSM campuses,campuses, thethe 
SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland HigherHigher EducationEducation Center,Center, BowieBowie StateState University,University, CapitalCapital College,College, 
St.St. Mary'sMary's College,College, thethe WaldorfWaldorf CenterCenter forfor HigherHigher Education,Education, andand otherother SouthernSouthern 
MarylandMaryland venues.venues. 

1.4d1.4d DevelopDevelop marketingmarketing andand promotionpromotion approachesapproaches thatthat willwill highlighthighlight locallylocally offeredoffered 
2+22+2 Bachelor'sBachelor's degreedegree programs.programs. 

1.4e1.4e ExploreExplore opportunitiesopportunities toto expandexpand andand marketmarket 2+22+2 onlineonline degreedegree completioncompletion 
programs.programs. 

ObjectiveObjective 1.51.5 IncreaseIncrease thethe numbernumber ofof studentsstudents obtainingobtaining oror maintainingmaintaining 
licensurelicensure andand certificationcertification throughthrough CSMCSM courses.courses. 

1.5a1.5a ConductConduct researchresearch toto identifyidentify thosethose careerscareers thatthat requirerequire certificationcertification andand licensurelicensure 
andand provideprovide studentsstudents withwith appropriateappropriate coursescourses andand programs.programs. 

1.5b1.5b ExpandExpand workforceworkforce developmentdevelopment programsprograms thatthat leadlead toto certificationcertification andand licensure.licensure. 

1.5c1.5c ExploreExplore partnershipspartnerships andand nationalnational certificationcertification opportunitiesopportunities andand anyany requiredrequired 
continuingcontinuing educationeducation requirements.requirements. 

ObjectiveObjective 1.61.6 IncreaseIncrease thethe number,number, frequency,frequency, variety,variety, andand attendanceattendance atat 
culturalcultural andand communitycommunity programsprograms offeredoffered onon eacheach campus.campus. 

1.6a1.6a WorkingWorking withwith eacheach communitY,identifycommunitY,identify thethe typestypes ofof programsprograms thatthat areare mostmost 
valuedvalued inin eacheach countycounty toto determinedetermine CSM'sCSM's niche.niche. 

1.6b1.6b IdentifyIdentify waysways toto augmentaugment thethe culturalcultural affairsaffairs programmingprogramming budget.budget. 

1.6c1.6c IncreaseIncrease thethe numbernumber andand varietyvariety ofof culturalcultural affairsaffairs programsprograms inin eacheach county.county. 

1.6d1.6d IncreaseIncrease thethe numbernumber andand varietyvariety ofof multiculturalmulticultural awarenessawareness programs,programs, eventsevents 
andand learninglearning opportunitiesopportunities thatthat increaseincrease exposureexposure toto diversediverse people,people, cultures,cultures, ideasideas andand 
viewpoints.viewpoints. 
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GoalGoal 2:2: CSMCSM promotespromotes studentstudent successsuccess byby providingproviding outstandingoutstanding educationeducation andand 
relatedrelated supportsupport servicesservices thatthat helphelp studentsstudents achieveachieve theirtheir goals.goals. 

ObjectiveObjective 2.12.1 IncreaseIncrease persistencepersistence andand thethe graduationgraduation and/orand/or transfertransfer ratesrates 
forfor allall creditcredit students.students. 

2.12.1 aa ExamineExamine issuesissues -- bothboth academicacademic andand socialsocial integrationintegration issuesissues -- aroundaround thethe FirstFirst 
YearYear ofof CollegeCollege andand developdevelop programsprograms andand servicesservices thatthat provideprovide studentsstudents withwith aa 
strongerstronger foundationfoundation forfor collegecollege success.success. 

2.12.1 bb IdentifyIdentify andand implementimplement programsprograms thatthat helphelp studentsstudents makemake progressprogress towardtoward theirtheir 
goalsgoals andand assistassist themthem inin modifyingmodifying theirtheir goalsgoals asas appropriate.appropriate. 

2.1c2.1c EvaluateEvaluate andand reviserevise existingexisting programsprograms thatthat helphelp studentsstudents succeedsucceed academically.academically. 

2.1d2.1d IdentifyIdentify thosethose studentsstudents eligibleeligible toto receivereceive LORsLORs andand certificatescertificates andand assistassist themthem 
inin obtainingobtaining thesethese awards.awards. 

2.12.1 ee ExpandExpand experientialexperiential learninglearning opportunities,opportunities, includingincluding internships,internships, cooperativecooperative 
education,education, andand service-learningservice-learning experiences.experiences. 

2.1f2.1f IdentifyIdentify thethe corecore competenciescompetencies thatthat definedefine CSMCSM graduatesgraduates andand createcreate thethe "CSM"CSM 
Difference";Difference"; imbedimbed thesethese competenciescompetencies intointo programprogram expectations.expectations. 

2.1g2.1g DevelopDevelop aa comprehensivecomprehensive retentionretention planplan thatthat fostersfosters collaborationcollaboration throughoutthroughout thethe 
collegecollege community.community. 

ObjectiveObjective 2.22.2 IncreaseIncrease thethe percentagepercentage ofof African-AmericanAfrican-American studentsstudents whowho 
graduategraduate and/orand/or transfer.transfer. 

2.2a2.2a ExamineExamine issuesissues -- bothboth academicacademic andand socialsocial integrationintegration issuesissues -- aroundaround thethe FirstFirst 
YearYear ofof CollegeCollege andand developdevelop programsprograms andand servicesservices thatthat provideprovide African-AmericanAfrican-American 
studentsstudents withwith aa strongerstronger foundationfoundation forfor collegecollege success.success. 

2.12.1 bb IdentifyIdentify andand implementimplement programsprograms thatthat helphelp African-AmericanAfrican-American studentsstudents makemake 
progressprogress towardtoward theirtheir goalsgoals andand assistassist themthem inin modifyingmodifying theirtheir goalsgoals asas appropriate.appropriate. 

2.2c2.2c HostHost dialoguesdialogues withwith African-AmericanAfrican-American studentsstudents toto determinedetermine currentcurrent roadblocksroadblocks 
toto graduationgraduation and/orand/or transfer.transfer. 

2.2d2.2d ConductConduct aa comprehensivecomprehensive reviewreview ofof institutionalinstitutional datadata toto determinedetermine ifif therethere areare 
anyany uniqueunique differencesdifferences inin demographicdemographic data,data, enrollmentenrollment patterns,patterns, financialfinancial aid,aid, 
academicacademic achievement,achievement, perceptionperception ofof campuscampus climate,climate, etc.etc. betweenbetween African-AmericanAfrican-American 
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studentsstudents andand allall studentsstudents thatthat maymay resultresult inin varyingvarying studentstudent successsuccess rates.rates. ProvideProvide 
findingsfindings andand recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate departmentsdepartments andand committeescommittees 

2.2e2.2e IdentifyIdentify thosethose studentsstudents eligibleeligible toto receivereceive LaRsLaRs andand certificatescertificates andand assistassist themthem 
inin obtainingobtaining thethe award.award. 

2.2f2.2f ExploreExplore thethe feasibilityfeasibility andand desirabilitydesirability ofof launchinglaunching aa mentoringmentoring programprogram forfor 
African-AmericanAfrican-American malemale students.students. ProvideProvide findingsfindings andand recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate 
departmentsdepartments andand committees.committees. 

ObjectiveObjective 2.32.3 DecreaseDecrease thethe 
developmentaldevelopmental educationeducation courses.courses. 

percentagepercentage ofof studentsstudents whowho placeplace intointo 

2.3a2.3a PlacementExpandExpand thethe highhigh schoolschool JuniorJunior CompassCompass Placement testingtesting program.program. 

2.3b2.3b ExploreExplore 
schools.schools. 

thethe useuse ofof CompassCompass DiagnosticDiagnostic andand PLATOPLATO tutorialstutorials inin areaarea highhigh 

2.3c2.3c IdentifyIdentify waysways toto increaseincrease thethe numbernumber ofof college-readinesscollege-readiness CSMCSM coursescourses 
availableavailable forfor areaarea highhigh schoolschool students.students. 

2.3d2.3d IdentifyIdentify barriersbarriers toto highhigh schoolschool studentstudent participationparticipation inin CSMCSM college-readinesscollege-readiness 
coursescourses andand makemake recommendations.recommendations. 

2.3e2.3e ExploreExplore issuesissues regardingregarding adultadult students'students' placingplacing inin developmentaldevelopmental educationeducation 
coursescourses toto determinedetermine ifif therethere areare anyany waysways toto decreasedecrease thisthis number.number. ProvideProvide findingsfindings 
andand recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate departmentsdepartments andand committees.committees. 

ObjectiveObjective 2.42.4 IncreaseIncrease thethe percentagepercentage ofof studentsstudents whowho successfullysuccessfully 
completecomplete theirtheir developmentaldevelopmental courseworkcoursework withinwithin fourfour years.years. 

2.4a2.4a ExamineExamine issuesissues aroundaround thethe FirstFirst YearYear ofof CollegeCollege andand developdevelop programsprograms andand 
servicesservices thatthat provideprovide studentsstudents withwith aa strongerstronger foundationfoundation forfor collegecollege success.success. 

2.4b2.4b ImplementImplement programsprograms thatthat helphelp studentsstudents makemake progressprogress towardtoward theirtheir goalsgoals andand 
assistassist themthem inin modifyingmodifying theirtheir goalsgoals asas appropriate.appropriate. 

2.4c2.4c IdentifyIdentify newnew methodsmethods (e.g.(e.g. acceleratedaccelerated programprogram possibilities,possibilities, self-pacedself-paced courses,courses, 
andand placementplacement testingtesting opportunities)opportunities) toto helphelp studentsstudents completecomplete theirtheir developmentaldevelopmental 
requirementsrequirements inin waysways thatthat promotepromote persistencepersistence andand success.success. 

2.4d2.4d ResearchResearch bestbest practicespractices toto addressaddress developmentaldevelopmental educationeducation needsneeds ofof variousvarious 
studentstudent populationspopulations (e.g.(e.g. adultadult learners,learners, African-AmericanAfrican-American students,students, non-nativenon-native 
speakers).speakers). ProvideProvide findingsfindings andand recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate departmentsdepartments andand 
committees.committees. 
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ObjectiveObjective 2.52.5 PromotePromote culturalcultural diversitydiversity throughthrough academicacademic instruction.instruction. 

2.5a2.5a DevelopDevelop objectivesobjectives forfor thethe culturalcultural diversitydiversity corecore learninglearning competencycompetency 

2.5b2.5b IdentifyIdentify generalgeneral educationeducation andand program-specificprogram-specific coursescourses inin whichwhich culturalcultural 
diversitydiversity themesthemes cancan bebe incorporated.incorporated. 

2.5c2.5c CreateCreate aa comprehensivecomprehensive planplan forfor assessingassessing culturalcultural diversitydiversity asas oneone ofof thethe tenten 
corecore learninglearning competencies.competencies. 

2.5d2.5d ResearchResearch methodsmethods toto increaseincrease facultyfaculty andand studentstudent participationparticipation inin internationalinternational 
conferences,conferences, study-abroadstudy-abroad programs,programs, exchangeexchange programsprograms andand otherother internationalinternational 
opportunities.opportunities. 

ObjectiveObjective 2.62.6 IncreaseIncrease thethe numbernumber ofof creditcredit coursescourses andand creditcredit sectionssections 
offeredoffered inin nontraditionalnontraditional andand flexibleflexible formats.formats. 

2.6a2.6a IdentifyIdentify thethe studentstudent population(s)population(s) andand thethe appropriateappropriate course(s)course(s) andand program(s)program(s) 
toto offeroffer inin non-traditionalnon-traditional formats.formats. 

2.6b2.6b DevelopDevelop aa marketingmarketing planplan toto promotepromote andand encourageencourage enrollmentenrollment inin coursescourses 
offeredoffered throughthrough non-traditionalnon-traditional andand flexibleflexible formats.formats. 

2.6c2.6c DevelopDevelop anan enrollmentenrollment reportreport forfor thethe variousvarious nontraditionalnontraditional formatsformats (e.g.(e.g. webweb 
hybrid,hybrid, weekendweekend college,college, accelerated)accelerated) 

2.6d2.6d DevelopDevelop aa comprehensivecomprehensive distancedistance educationeducation plan.plan. 

ObjectiveObjective 2.72.7 IncreaseIncrease graduategraduate (credit(credit students)students) satisfactionsatisfaction withwith theirtheir jobjob 
preparation.preparation. 

2.7a2.7a ExploreExplore issuesissues regardingregarding creditcredit student'sstudent's satisfactionsatisfaction withwith theirtheir jobjob preparation.preparation. 
ProvideProvide findingsfindings andand recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate departmentsdepartments andand committeescommittees 

2.7b2.7b IdentifyIdentify andand implementimplement newnew initiativesinitiatives thatthat maymay contributecontribute toto increasingincreasing studentstudent 
satisfactionsatisfaction withwith jobjob preparationpreparation (e.g.(e.g. experientialexperiential learning,learning, facultyfaculty advisement,advisement, 
curriculumcurriculum modification,modification, etc)etc) 

2.7c2.7c InvestigateInvestigate howhow toto improveimprove student/graduatestudent/graduate satisfactionsatisfaction informationinformation collectingcollecting 
systems.systems. 

2.7d2.7d IdentifyIdentify thethe corecore competenciescompetencies thatthat definedefine CSMCSM graduatesgraduates andand createcreate thethe "CSM"CSM 
Difference";Difference"; imbedimbed thesethese competenciescompetencies intointo programprogram expectations.expectations. 
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ObjectiveObjective 2.82.8 IncreaseIncrease workforceworkforce developmentdevelopment (continuing(continuing education)education) 
studentstudent satisfactionsatisfaction withwith jobjob preparation.preparation. 

2.8a2.8a CompleteComplete workwork onon workforceworkforce developmentdevelopment studentstudent feedback/datafeedback/data gatheringgathering 
systemssystems andand beginbegin trackingtracking data.data. 

2.8b2.8b ExploreExplore issuesissues regardingregarding continuingcontinuing educationeducation student'sstudent's satisfactionsatisfaction withwith theirtheir jobjob 
preparation.preparation. ProvideProvide findingsfindings andand recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate departmentsdepartments andand 
committees.committees. 

2.8c2.8c IdentifyIdentify andand implementimplement newnew initiativesinitiatives thatthat maymay contributecontribute toto increasingincreasing stUdentstUdent 
satisfactionsatisfaction withwith jobjob preparation.preparation. 

ObjectiveObjective 2.92.9 IncreaseIncrease thethe academicacademic performanceperformance ofof CSMCSM studentsstudents atat 
transfertransfer institutions.institutions. 

2.9a2.9a ExploreExplore issuesissues regardingregarding thethe academicacademic performanceperformance ofof formerformer CSMCSM studentsstudents atat 
theirtheir newnew transfertransfer institutions.institutions. ProvideProvide findingsfindings andand recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate 
departmentsdepartments andand committeescommittees 

2.9b2.9b ExamineExamine issuesissues aroundaround thethe FirstFirst YearYear ofof CollegeCollege andand developdevelop programsprograms andand 
servicesservices thatthat provideprovide stUdentsstUdents withwith aa strongerstronger foundationfoundation forfor collegecollege successsuccess 

2.9c2.9c DevelopDevelop aa comprehensivecomprehensive studentstudent learninglearning outcomeoutcome assessmentassessment planplan 

GoalGoal 3:3: CSMCSM isis thethe employeremployer ofof choicechoice ofof aa diversediverse workforceworkforce 

ObjectiveObjective 3.13.1 ..IntegrateIntegrate diversitydiversity andand inclusioninclusion initiativesinitiatives intointo allall unitunit plans.plans. 

3.13.1 aa ReviewReview UnitUnit StrategicStrategic PlansPlans toto insureinsure thatthat appropriateappropriate diversitydiversity andand inclusioninclusion 
initiativesinitiatives havehave beenbeen included.included. 

3.13.1 bb ConductConduct diversitydiversity climateclimate reviewreview forfor eacheach unit.unit. ProvideProvide findingsfindings andand 
recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate departmentsdepartments andand committees.committees. 

ObjectiveObjective 3.23.2 IncreaseIncrease thethe percentagepercentage ofof minorityminority employeesemployees soso thatthat thethe 
college'scollege's workforceworkforce betterbetter reflectsreflects thethe demographicsdemographics ofof thethe region.region. 

3.2a3.2a AnalyzeAnalyze thethe recruitmentrecruitment pipelinepipeline toto identifyidentify problems/barriersproblems/barriers andand developdevelop andand 
implementimplement aa planplan toto recruitrecruit aa diversediverse workforce.workforce. 

3.2b3.2b ExploreExplore issuesissues regardingregarding minorityminority employeeemployee retention.retention. ProvideProvide findingsfindings andand 
recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate departmentsdepartments andand committees.committees. 
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3.2c3.2c ReviewReview thethe approachesapproaches usedused toto advertiseadvertise openopen positions,positions, particularlyparticularly withwith regardregard 
toto individualsindividuals ofof underrepresentedunderrepresented groupsgroups andand makemake adjustmentsadjustments asas needed.needed. 

ObjectiveObjective 3.33.3 IncreaseIncrease retentionretention raterate ofof full-timefull-time facultyfaculty andand staff.staff. 

3.3a3.3a RevitalizeRevitalize thethe employeeemployee mentoringmentoring programprogram forfor allall employees.employees. 

3.3b3.3b DevelopDevelop careercareer laddersladders andand aa planplan forfor implementation.implementation. EvaluateEvaluate effectiveness.effectiveness. 

3.3c3.3c EvaluateEvaluate thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofof thethe annualannual staffstaff salarysalary meritmerit systemsystem andand makemake 
recommendationsrecommendations forfor change.change. 


3.3d3.3d ExamineExamine howhow CSM'sCSM's compensationscompensations andand benefitsbenefits comparecompare toto peerpeer institutionsinstitutions 

andand comparablecomparable locallocal jobs.jobs. DevelopDevelop recommendationsrecommendations toto addressaddress anyany competitivecompetitive 
disadvantage.disadvantage. 

3.3e3.3e ExploreExplore issuesissues regardingregarding employeeemployee moralemorale andand jobjob satisfaction.satisfaction. ProvideProvide findingsfindings 
andand recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate departmentsdepartments andand committees.committees. 


ObjectiveObjective 3.43.4 IncreaseIncrease thethe retentionretention raterate ofof adjunctadjunct faculty.faculty. 


3.4a3.4a ReviewReview thethe currentcurrent systemsystem ofof adjunctadjunct facultyfaculty orientationorientation andand considerconsider makingmaking itit 

mandatory.mandatory. 


3.4b3.4b DevelopDevelop anan exitexit surveysurvey forfor adjunctadjunct facultyfaculty inin orderorder toto determinedetermine whywhy theythey areare 

leaving.leaving. 


3.4c3.4c ReviewReview thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofof thethe arrayarray ofof servicesservices andand trainingtraining providedprovided toto adjunctadjunct 

facultyfaculty andand considerconsider potentialpotential changes.changes. 


3.4d3.4d ConductConduct aa needsneeds assessmentassessment inin orderorder toto determinedetermine appropriateappropriate typestypes ofof training,training, 

times,times, locations,locations, andand resourcesresources neededneeded forfor adjunctadjunct facultyfaculty training.training. 


3.4e3.4e AssessAssess thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofof facultyfaculty trainingtraining programsprograms forfor adjunctadjunct faculty.faculty. 


3.4f3.4f ExamineExamine howhow CSM'sCSM's compensationscompensations andand benefitsbenefits comparecompare toto peerpeer institutions.institutions. 

DevelopDevelop recommendationsrecommendations toto addressaddress anyany competitivecompetitive disadvantages.disadvantages. 


ObjectiveObjective 3.53.5 ImproveImprove thethe hiringhiring processprocess toto increaseincrease consistency,consistency, reducereduce 

timetime toto hire,hire, andand increaseincrease thethe hiringhiring ofof employeesemployees fromfrom underrepresentedunderrepresented groups.groups. 


3.5a3.5a ReviewReview andand reviserevise hiringhiring processesprocesses inin orderorder toto reducereduce inefficiencies,inefficiencies, improveimprove 

consistencyconsistency andand increaseincrease thethe hiringhiring ofof employeesemployees fromfrom underrepresentedunderrepresented groups.groups. 
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3.5b3.5b DevelopDevelop andand implementimplement newnew searchsearch committeecommittee trainingtraining thatthat achievesachieves 
consistency,consistency, ensuresensures compliancecompliance withwith collegecollege policies/procedures,policies/procedures, andand underscoresunderscores thethe 
importanceimportance ofof diversitydiversity inin thethe hiringhiring process.process. 

ObjectiveObjective 3.63.6 EnhanceEnhance necessarynecessary skillsskills andand facilitatefacilitate employeeemployee professionalprofessional 
growthgrowth byby expandingexpanding andand developingdeveloping newnew highhigh qualityquality trainingtraining programsprograms forfor 
employees.employees. 

3.6a3.6a FinalizeFinalize andand implementimplement staffstaff trainingtraining matrix.matrix. 

3.6b3.6b DevelopDevelop andand implementimplement facultyfaculty trainingtraining matrix.matrix. 

3.6c3.6c InIn responseresponse toto defineddefined needs,needs, identifyidentify anyany gapsgaps inin currentcurrent employeeemployee trainingtraining 
offerings.offerings. 


3.6d3.6d MakeMake culturalcultural diversitydiversity trainingtraining mandatorymandatory forfor allall employees.employees. 


3.6e3.6e InvestigateInvestigate thethe feasibilityfeasibility ofof providingproviding aa FacultyFaculty DevelopmentDevelopment CenterCenter onon everyevery 

CSMCSM campus.campus. 


3.6f3.6f ExploreExplore feasibilityfeasibility ofof developingdeveloping aa ChairChair andand LeadershipLeadership Academy.Academy. 


GoalGoal 4:4: CSMCSM employsemploys effectiveeffective managementmanagement practicespractices toto ensureensure thatthat thethe collegecollege 

providesprovides outstandingoutstanding servicesservices inin anan efficientefficient andand proactiveproactive mannermanner atat allall 

campuses.campuses. 


ObjectiveObjective 4.14.1 IncreaseIncrease employees'employees' satisfactionsatisfaction withwith theirtheir contributionscontributions toto 

thethe missionmission andand thethe valuesvalues ofof thethe college.college. 


4.14.1 aa ExamineExamine howhow CSMCSM employeesemployees believebelieve theirtheir jobjob helpshelps contributecontribute toto thethe missionmission ofof 
thethe college.college. DevelopDevelop recommendationsrecommendations toto addressaddress anyany issuesissues discovereddiscovered throughthrough thisthis 
investigation.investigation. 

4.14.1 bb DevelopDevelop methodsmethods toto increaseincrease thethe numbernumber ofof CSMCSM employeesemployees involvedinvolved inin qualityquality 
improvementimprovement efforts.efforts. 

4.1c4.1c DevelopDevelop methodsmethods toto publicizepublicize andand raiseraise awarenessawareness ofof thethe college'scollege's mission,mission, 
visionvision andand valuesvalues amongamong collegecollege employees.employees. 

4.1d4.1d IncreaseIncrease opportunitiesopportunities forfor employeesemployees toto bebe recognizedrecognized andand rewardedrewarded forfor theirtheir 
contributions/activitiescontributions/activities thatthat supportsupport diversitydiversity andand inclusioninclusion atat thethe college.college. 

ObjectiveObjective 4.24.2 ImproveImprove managementmanagement practicespractices andand workwork processesprocesses throughthrough 
thethe QualityQuality ImprovementImprovement ProcessProcess (QIP).(QIP). 

4.2a4.2a IdentifyIdentify corecore businessbusiness processes.processes. 
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4.2b4.2b PrioritizePrioritize corecore businessbusiness processesprocesses thatthat needneed toto bebe reengineeredreengineered (PARD).(PARD). 

4.2c4.2c DetermineDetermine performanceperformance benchmarksbenchmarks oror standardsstandards forfor eacheach corecore businessbusiness 
processprocess andand developdevelop measurementmeasurement tools.tools. 

4.2d4.2d ContinueContinue toto exploreexplore howhow toto bestbest taketake advantageadvantage ofof thethe BaldrigeBaldrige NationalNational QualityQuality 
AwardsAwards programprogram oror thethe MarylandMaryland PerformancePerformance ExcellenceExcellence AwardsAwards programprogram toto enhanceenhance 
continuouscontinuous improvementimprovement andand productivity.productivity. 

4.2e4.2e DevelopDevelop aa planplan toto integrateintegrate qualityquality improvementimprovement initiativesinitiatives intointo thethe meritmerit appraisalappraisal 
system.system. ProcessProcess improvementimprovement willwill bebe integratedintegrated intointo everyevery employee'semployee's planplan forfor thethe 
year.year. 

4.2f4.2f DevelopDevelop aa planplan toto integrateintegrate qualityquality improvementimprovement initiativesinitiatives intointo thethe awardsawards andand 
recognitionrecognition programprogram andand retoolretool thethe qualityquality improvementimprovement grantgrant process.process. 

ObjectiveObjective 4.34.3 IncreaseIncrease thethe levellevel ofof studentstudent satisfactionsatisfaction withwith collegecollege services.services. 

4.3a4.3a ReviewReview thethe CCSSECCSSE resultsresults inin orderorder toto identifyidentify weaknessesweaknesses andand toto developdevelop 
strategiesstrategies toto improveimprove stUdentstUdent satisfactionsatisfaction withwith collegecollege services.services. 

4.3b4.3b CompleteComplete developmentdevelopment andand beginbegin implementingimplementing CustomerCustomer ServiceService TrainingTraining 
program.program. 

4.3c4.3c ReviewReview unitunit strategicstrategic plansplans andand unitunit assessmentassessment plansplans toto insureinsure that,that, whenwhen 
appropriate,appropriate, thesethese plansplans addressaddress studentstudent satisfactionsatisfaction withwith collegecollege services.services. 

4.3d4.3d ConductConduct studentstudent focusfocus groupsgroups byby gender,gender, race,race, etc.etc. toto obtainobtain studentstudent feedbackfeedback 
onon collegecollege services.services. 

ObjectiveObjective 4.44.4 IncreaseIncrease thethe raterate atat whichwhich CSM'sCSM's studentsstudents andand employeesemployees 
believebelieve thethe institutioninstitution functionsfunctions asas "one"one college"college" acrossacross ourour threethree campusescampuses andand 
variousvarious serviceservice centers.centers. 

4.4a4.4a ClarifyClarify andand implementimplement thethe visionvision forfor integratingintegrating thethe threethree campusescampuses andand otherother 
sitessites intointo aa dynamicdynamic wholewhole collegecollege byby lookinglooking atat faculty/stafffaculty/staff ratiosratios andand resourceresource 
allocationallocation toto insureinsure equityequity college-wide.college-wide. 

4.4b4.4b EvaluateEvaluate thethe consistencyconsistency ofof servicesservices andand informationinformation providedprovided betweenbetween 
campuses.campuses. ProvideProvide findingsfindings andand recommendationsrecommendations toto appropriateappropriate departmentsdepartments andand 
committees.committees. 

ObjectiveObjective 4.54.5 ImplementImplement policies,policies, proceduresprocedures andand processesprocesses thatthat reducereduce 
CSM'sCSM's "carbon-footprint.""carbon-footprint." 
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4.5a4.5a InvestigateInvestigate thethe AmericanAmerican CollegeCollege && UniversityUniversity Presidents'Presidents' ClimateClimate CommitmentCommitment 
initiativeinitiative andand considerconsider becomingbecoming aa signatorysignatory andand agreeingagreeing to·to· implementimplement aa 
comprehensivecomprehensive planplan toto pursuepursue climateclimate neutrality.neutrality. 

4.5b4.5b CompleteComplete aa comprehensivecomprehensive inventoryinventory ofof allall greenhousegreenhouse gasgas emissionsemissions (including(including 
emissionsemissions fromfrom electricity,electricity, heating,heating, commuting,commuting, andand airair travel).travel). 

4.5c4.5c DevelopDevelop anan institutionalinstitutional actionaction planplan forfor becomingbecoming climateclimate neutral.neutral. TheThe planplan maymay 
include:include: 

1.1. AA targettarget datedate forfor achievingachieving climateclimate neutralityneutrality asas soonsoon asas possible.possible. 
2.2. InterimInterim targetstargets forfor goalsgoals andand actionsactions thatthat willwill leadlead toto climateclimate neutrality.neutrality. 
3.3. ActionsActions toto makemake climateclimate neutralityneutrality andand sustainabilitysustainability aa partpart ofof thethe curriculumcurriculum 
andand otherother educationaleducational experienceexperience forfor allall students.students. 
4.4. ActionsActions toto expandexpand researchresearch oror otherother effortsefforts necessarynecessary toto achieveachieve 
climateclimate neutrality.neutrality. 
5.5. MechanismsMechanisms forfor trackingtracking progressprogress onon goalsgoals andand actionsactions 

4.5d4.5d EstablishEstablish andand implementimplement aa policypolicy thatthat allall newnew collegecollege constructionconstruction willwill bebe builtbuilt toto 
atat leastleast thethe U.S.U.S. GreenGreen BuildingBuilding Council'sCouncil's LEEDLEED SilverSilver standardstandard oror equivalent.equivalent. 

4.5e4.5e AdoptAdopt anan energy-efficientenergy-efficient applianceappliance purchasingpurchasing policypolicy requiringrequiring purchasepurchase ofof 
ENERGYENERGY STARSTAR certifiedcertified productsproducts inin allall areasareas forfor whichwhich suchsuch ratingsratings existexist 

ObjectiveObjective 4.64.6 ResearchResearch andand adoptadopt appropriateappropriate bestbest practicespractices inin internalinternal 
controlscontrols inin thethe financialfinancial area.area. 


4.6a4.6a DevelopDevelop anan RFPRFP forfor anan initialinitial riskrisk assessmentassessment toto identifyidentify thethe initialinitial keykey areasareas forfor 

thethe internalinternal audit.audit. 


4.6b4.6b DevelopDevelop aa planplan andand scopescope ofof workwork forfor ongoingongoing financialfinancial controlcontrol assurances.assurances. 


4.6c4.6c DevelopDevelop andand disseminatedisseminate anan RFPRFP forfor anan internalinternal financialfinancial controlscontrols audit.audit. 


4.6d4.6d ContractContract forfor InternalInternal ControlControl audits.audits. 


4.6e4.6e EvaluateEvaluate thethe InternalInternal ControlControl auditaudit findingsfindings andand implementimplement mitigationmitigation 

pprocesses/processes/p rocedroced uures.res. 


ObjectiveObjective 4.74.7 ResearchResearch andand adoptadopt appropriateappropriate bestbest practicespractices inin securitysecurity 
controlscontrols forfor thethe informationinformation technologytechnology area.area. 

4.7a4.7a PerformPerform anan externalexternal penetrationpenetration assessmentassessment toto determinedetermine thethe threatthreat levellevel fromfrom 
hackers.hackers. 


4.7b4.7b DevelopDevelop aa planplan andand scopescope ofof workwork forfor ongoingongoing ITIT securitysecurity assurances.assurances. 
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4.7c4.7c WorkWork withwith DFSDFS toto contractcontract forfor ITIT securitysecurity audits.audits. 

4.7d4.7d EvaluateEvaluate thethe ITIT securitysecurity auditaudit findingsfindings andand implementimplement mitigationmitigation 

processes/procedures.processes/procedures. 


GoalGoal 5:5: CSMCSM hashas thethe resourcesresources toto accomplishaccomplish thethe collegecollege missionmission andand goals.goals. 


ObjectiveObjective 5.15.1 MaximizeMaximize existingexisting fundingfunding streamsstreams inin orderorder toto minimizeminimize futurefuture 

tuitiontuition increases.increases. 

5.15.1 aa StudyStudy andand implementimplement strategiesstrategies toto increaseincrease statestate andand countycounty support.support. 

5.15.1 bb DevelopDevelop guidelinesguidelines forfor usingusing auxiliaryauxiliary revenuerevenue toto fundfund operatingoperating expenses.expenses. 

5.15.1 cc ExamineExamine currentcurrent revenuerevenue sourcessources andand developdevelop strategiesstrategies toto enhanceenhance existingexisting 
revenuerevenue streamsstreams andand toto identifyidentify newnew sourcessources ofof revenue.revenue. 

ObjectiveObjective 5.25.2 ImplementImplement efficienciesefficiencies thatthat resultresult inin aa moremore effectiveeffective useuse ofof 
resources.resources. 

5.2a5.2a FormForm anan adad hochoc committeecommittee toto exploreexplore howhow greatergreater efficienciesefficiencies cancan reducereduce 
expendituresexpenditures (e.g.(e.g. staffing,staffing, suppliessupplies andand materials,materials, utilities,utilities, etc).etc). TheThe groupgroup shouldshould alsoalso 
examineexamine operationsoperations toto determinedetermine whichwhich maymay bebe effectivelyeffectively outsourced.outsourced. 

5.2b5.2b DetermineDetermine costcost perper studentstudent targetstargets forfor eacheach department/programdepartment/program andand ifif notnot 
reached,reached, developdevelop strategiesstrategies toto reachreach them.them. 

5.2c5.2c ConductConduct aa systematicsystematic reviewreview ofof allall academicacademic departments/divisionsdepartments/divisions toto determinedetermine 
ifif theythey areare cost-effectivecost-effective andand meetingmeeting thethe needsneeds ofof thethe region.region. Grow,Grow, maintain,maintain, oror deletedelete 
asas needed.needed. 

ObjectiveObjective 5.35.3 AcquireAcquire additionaladditional resourcesresources (e.g.(e.g. land,land, equipment,equipment, 
technology,technology, etc.)etc.) throughthrough grants,grants, fundraisingfundraising andand newnew partnerships.partnerships. 

5.3a5.3a IdentifyIdentify otherother fundingfunding streamsstreams andand pursuepursue themthem aggressively.aggressively. 

5.3b5.3b IdentifyIdentify newnew approachesapproaches toto raisingraising annualannual gifts,gifts, suchsuch asas additionaladditional eventsevents andand 
waysways ofof usingusing existingexisting eventsevents asas "friend-raisers.""friend-raisers." 

5.3c5.3c SecureSecure fundsfunds toto maintainmaintain CSM'sCSM's STEMSTEM InstituteInstitute andand toto launchlaunch newnew initiatesinitiates 
focusedfocused onon DiversityDiversity andand Inclusion;Inclusion; Non-ProfitNon-Profit Enhancement;Enhancement; andand thethe SouthernSouthern 
MarylandMaryland ThinkThink Tank.Tank. 

InIn pursuitpursuit ofof itsits goalgoal toto continuouslycontinuously improveimprove institutionalinstitutional effectiveness,effectiveness, thethe collegecollege hashas 
workedworked toto implementimplement aa frameworkframework ofof performanceperformance measuresmeasures thatthat bringbring togethertogether inin aa 
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systematicsystematic wayway thethe mostmost importantimportant andand actionableactionable indicatorsindicators ofof institutionalinstitutional 
performance.performance. TheseThese KeyKey PerformancePerformance IndicatorsIndicators provideprovide retrospectiveretrospective data,data, 
benchmarksbenchmarks andand statisticalstatistical projectionsprojections associatedassociated withwith oneone ofof thethe fivefive institutionalinstitutional goalsgoals 
describeddescribed above.above. ManyMany ofof thethe KPlsKPls areare alsoalso indicatorsindicators foundfound inin thethe MarylandMaryland 
PerformancePerformance AccountabilityAccountability ReportReport (MPAR).(MPAR). 

ThisThis comprehensivecomprehensive approachapproach toto evaluatingevaluating institutionalinstitutional successsuccess necessarilynecessarily includesincludes 
thethe fivefive goalsgoals forfor postpost secondarysecondary educationeducation containedcontained inin thethe statestate plan.plan. TheyThey areare withinwithin 
thethe KPIKPI systemsystem ofof measurementmeasurement indicatorsindicators relativerelative toto thethe history,history, projectionsprojections andand 
benchmarksbenchmarks relatedrelated toto qualityquality andand effectiveness,effectiveness, accessaccess andand affordability,affordability, diversity,diversity, 
student-centeredstudent-centered learninglearning andand economiceconomic growthgrowth andand vitality.vitality. 

B.B. CapitalCapital projectsprojects andand equipmentequipment 

TheThe FacilitiesFacilities MasterMaster Plan,Plan, onon filefile withwith MHEC,MHEC, outlinesoutlines expectedexpected largelarge scalescale capitalcapital 
needsneeds inin thethe future.future. TheyThey include:include: 

PrincePrince FrederickFrederick BuildingsBuildings IIII andand IIIIII 

LeonardtownLeonardtown CampusCampus ClassroomClassroom BuildingBuilding 

LaLa Plata'sPlata's renovationrenovation ofof thethe BusinessBusiness Building,Building, thethe ContinuingContinuing EducationEducation BuildingBuilding andand 
thethe FineFine ArtsArts Building.Building. 

ForeseeableForeseeable needsneeds thatthat areare likelylikely toto havehave aa significantsignificant impactimpact onon budgetsbudgets forfor thethe futurefuture 
includeinclude thethe constantconstant needneed toto refreshrefresh andand upgradeupgrade informationinformation technologytechnology andand thethe 
inevitable,inevitable, andand probablyprobably veryvery significant,significant, increasesincreases inin fixedfixed expenses,expenses, especiallyespecially energy.energy. 
InIn additionaddition toto upgradingupgrading informationinformation technology,technology, itit isis alsoalso foreseeableforeseeable thatthat costscosts 
associatedassociated withwith alternativealternative modesmodes ofof instructionalinstructional delivery,delivery, whichwhich positivelypositively affectaffect 
studentstudent accessaccess toto education,education, moderatemoderate physicalphysical facilitiesfacilities needsneeds andand lessenlessen thethe timetime 
spentspent toto acquireacquire aa degree,degree, willwill alsoalso increaseincrease substantially.substantially. 

C.C. MeasurableMeasurable ObjectivesObjectives 

AsAs indicatedindicated elsewhereelsewhere inin thisthis documentdocument CSMCSM hashas aa setset ofof 6060 institutionalinstitutional keykey 
performanceperformance indicatorsindicators (KPI)(KPI) associatedassociated withwith oneone ofof thethe institutionalinstitutional strategicstrategic goalsgoals thatthat 
allowallow thethe collegecollege toto monitormonitor itsits effectivenesseffectiveness andand recordrecord improvementsimprovements asas theythey areare 
mademade throughoutthroughout thethe institution.institution. DataData isis collectedcollected onon eacheach ofof thethe institutionalinstitutional objectivesobjectives 
andand againstagainst aa benchmark.benchmark. TheThe KPlsKPls areare reviewedreviewed onon anan bi-annualbi-annual basisbasis andand usedused toto 
improveimprove institutionalinstitutional effectiveness.effectiveness. 
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The Community College of Baltimore County 

Report to MHEC Regarding the College’s Mission 


September 2010 


Mission Statement 

The Community College of Baltimore County provides an accessible, affordable, and high-
quality education that prepares students for transfer and career success, strengthens the regional 
workforce, and enriches our community.   

I. Institutional Identity 

The Community College of Baltimore County is a public, two year, single college, multi-campus 
institution with three ethnically diverse campuses and two (soon to be three) extension centers 
located in suburban Baltimore County. Our vision is to be the institution of choice for students, 
where together we make teaching purposeful, learning powerful, and community paramount. 

As one of the largest community colleges in the state of Maryland, CCBC is the number one 
provider of undergraduate education and workforce training in the Baltimore metropolitan area.  
CCBC enrolls half of all county residents attending undergraduate college in Maryland, and its 
Division of Continuing Education is a leading partner for business and industry in providing 
work force development and employee training opportunities. 

General Description of Student Body: 

In fiscal year 2010, the college served over 72,000 students.  Total headcount enrollment was up 
6% (and also up 13% as measured by credits attempted) from fiscal year 2009 . Nearly 34,000 
students took credit classes and over 38,000 took non-credit courses.  The majority of credit 
students were between the ages of 20-29 in FY2010, whereas continuing education programs 
tend to serve a student population more diverse in age. The largest group of CEED students were 
60 years of age or older in FY2010. In the credit area, more than sixty percent of students attend 
on a part time basis.  In the non-credit area, all students are part time.  There are no residential 
facilities for students and all students must commute to classes..  

Geographic sources of students - The College serves Baltimore County, a 
largely suburban county of approximately 800,000 people with diverse social, 
economic, and educational backgrounds.  Its three major campuses, located in 
Catonsville, Essex, and Dundalk, as well as extension centers in Owings Mills 
and Hunt Valley (and soon, Randallstown/Liberty) enroll students from 
throughout the county as well as surrounding counties and Baltimore City.  Three 
percent of the college’s credit students are from out-of-state or are international 
students. 

Ethnic distribution of students - Among the College’s credit students 52% are 
white, 34% are African American, 5% are Asian, 3% are Hispanic, less than 1% 
are Native American, and 5% were other or unknown racial categories. Twenty-
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one percent of continuing education students identify themselves as African 
American, Asian, or Hispanic. 

Admissions standards - The Community College of Baltimore County has a 
policy of open admissions and requires placement testing of all new, degree-
seeking students.  A number of programs in areas such as nursing have additional 
selection criteria.  

II. Institutional Capabilities 

Fields of Study 

Transfer, career, continuing education, workforce training, and personal enrichment education 
are essential components of the College’s mission.  CCBC offers general education and other 
lower division courses to prepare students for transfer; occupational programs to prepare students 
for immediate entry into the workforce; and customized credit and non-credit courses for 
businesses, industry and the community.  The College provides developmental courses in 
reading, writing, and mathematics; and it offers a coordinated array of support programs and 
services for students. The College teaches a large number of English as Second Language 
(ESOL) courses, both as preparation for taking its credit courses and within its continuing 
education division. The College has developed six Schools;  a School of Health Professions, a 
School of Applied and Information Technology, a School of Justice, a School of Liberal Arts, a 
School of Mathematics and Sciences, and a School of Business, Social Sciences, Wellness, and 
Education. These Schools are responsible for coordinating continuing education and workforce 
development courses, credit programs, and program development activities.  Overall, CCBC 
offers hundreds of programs and thousands of courses through 85 diverse and unique CIP 
programs of study. 

Degree Levels 

The College awards an Associate of Arts (AA), Associate of Science (AS) and Associate of Fine 
Arts (AFA) degree in its transfer programs, and an Associate of Applied Science (AAS), and an 
Associate of Science (AS) degree in its career programs. The College awards an Associate of 
Arts and Teaching (as well as AAS and AA) in its Teacher Education Programs.  Certificates and 
Letters of Recognition are awarded in career programs and Letters of Completion are awarded in 
many of its Continuing Education workforce training and personal enrichment areas.  The 
College also provides preparation for certifications and licensures that are awarded by external 
agencies. 

Areas of Research Activity 

CCBC encourages faculty to conduct research that is related to student success and improving 
learning and teaching.  The College has an extensive network of support for student learning, 
outcomes assessment, and classroom assessment projects and for assessing student achievement 
of learning outcomes, students’ mastery of the concepts and content of their academic programs, 
and the level of challenge in their courses and those programs.  The Planning, Research, and 
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Evaluation Office coordinates and supports these outcome assessment efforts and provides 
information and research to assist the College in making policy decisions and evaluating 
programs and services. Research activities (both Institutional and Sponsored) will continue to be 
undertaken to meet student, institutional, community, and State needs.  

Characteristics of Faculty 

CCBC’s full-time credit faculty (n=403) is responsible for the majority of credit hours taught at 
the college. They are the heart of the college with major responsibilities for curriculum 
development, program coordination, and academic advising as well as teaching a large majority 
of the credit students. Among the full-time, credit instructional faculty, 41% are male and 59% 
are female, and 18% are minority (12% are African American and 6% are Hispanic, Asian, 
Native American or Other Race persons.).  The College also employs close to 1,400 part-time 
credit and continuing education faculty members who bring valuable experience to the classroom 
from their professional lives as lawyers, judges, business owners, leaders in federal, state, and 
local government, and as leaders in the health care, criminal justice, business, technology, and 
service industries. 

K-16 Partnerships 

Almost a decade ago, Baltimore County Public Schools, (BCPS), and The Community College 
of Baltimore County formed a partnership to address issues about college readiness. Elements of 
the early partnership included the administration of the Accuplacer both on and off campus to 
groups of BCPS sophomores selected by each high school principal.  Currently, CCBC’s 
College Readiness Program works with the public high schools to assess college readiness skills 
in high school so that fewer students will enter college with deficiencies in math, reading, and 
language skills. The intent of this project was to make students more aware of the academic 
demands of college and to provide early intervention recommendations to students who were at 
risk of placing into developmental courses at CCBC.  In 2010, students from 16 different high 
schools enrolled in BCPS’s college readiness courses. Other early interventions included the 
administration of career tests to groups of high school juniors and college tours. In addition to 
this, CCBC offers high school students the opportunity to earn college credit while still in high 
school (public, private, and home-school.)  Upwards of 1,600 students participated in the 
College’s, Parallel Enrollment Program (PEP) last fiscal year.   

The Baltimore County Tech Prep Career Pathways Consortium is another area of partnership. 
The Consortium highlights the strong partnership between the Community College of Baltimore 
County and the Baltimore County Public School System. The Consortium has been established 
to ensure that students successfully completing a Career and Technology Education program at 
the secondary level can seamlessly transition to CCBC to continue their studies towards an 
Associate’s degree or become gainfully employed in a high-wage, high-demand career. There are 
currently over 40 secondary/postsecondary Career and Technology Education articulation 
agreements in place, that provide high school students the opportunity to earn free college credits 
by successfully completing a sequence of four high school credits in a particular career area. In 
the past three years, Baltimore County high school students have earned over 3,800 articulated 
college credits, realizing a tuition savings of over $276,000.  
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An example of a recent, successful academic partnership involved CCBC teaming up with 
Towson University to help students (the Towson Freshman Transition Program) who want to go 
to Towson but have been waitlisted due to space constraints. FTP students take CCBC courses, 
taught by CCBC faculty, on TU’s campus.  This partnership represents a “win-win” situation for 
everyone involved. Another partnership is the Associate to Master’s Nursing Program for those 
who have earned bachelor’s degrees in any discipline except nursing and are interested in 
pursuing careers as nurse educators. This is one of a number of joint efforts between Towson 
University and CCBC’s School of Health Professions.  CCBC’s School of Health Professions is 
one of the largest providers of undergraduate health care education in the region and currently 
offers 14 degree/certificate programs, including a master’s level Physician Assistant program in 
conjunction with the Towson University Graduate School. Additionally CCBC’s continuing 
education division offers more than 28 entry level, allied health care programs. With UMBC, 
CCBC is engaged in a program for the provision of opportunities for graduate fellows.  This 
partnership, which is entering its fifth year, combines a “student teaching” experience for UMBC 
graduate students with a professional development experience for CCBC faculty. To become 
eligible for the program, the UMBC graduate students participate in a series of workshops on 
college teaching in general and, more specifically, on community college teaching. The graduate 
students are then matched with CCBC adjunct teaching needs, are interviewed, and, if selected, 
are assigned a course and a CCBC mentor.  This program has been mutually beneficial for both 
institutions, with several UMBC participants continuing as adjuncts or full-time faculty at CCBC 
or other community colleges and with CCBC faculty finding that the mentoring experience has 
reinvigorated their teaching. 

Collaborative Partnerships with government, business, and industry 

The College has partnerships with all levels of government.  At the county level, examples 
include the Baltimore County Office of Workforce Development, Baltimore County Police 
Academy, Baltimore County Department of Social Services,  Baltimore County Department of 
Aging, Baltimore County Detention Center and of course, the  Baltimore County Public School 
System.  CCBC has also partnered with nineteen agencies and hospitals that support 
developmentally disabled adults (Arc of Baltimore, Spring Grove Hospital Center, Athelas 
Institute, MOSAIC, United Cerebral Palsy, Tender Heart, etc.)  CCBC provides onsite 
instruction to students with disabilities at over fifty sites. At the state level, the Continuing 
Education Division provides non-credit offerings for entry-level Maryland State Police officers, 
cooperates with the Maryland Police and Corrections Training Commission, provides training 
and skills upgrading for the Maryland Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation.  At the 
Federal level, examples include quality improvement training for the Federal Drug 
Administration and for the Social Security Administration and grant opportunities through the 
US Department of Labor. Two areas of partnership promise are BRAC alignment opportunities 
and Homeland Security requisites. 

The Community College of Baltimore County has formed partnerships with several area 
industries, including the automobile industry and health agencies and hospitals.  Through 
partnerships with General Motors, Ford, and Toyota, the college trains automotive service 
technicians in associate degree programs and updates the skills of current workers.  CCBC has 
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also partnered with a range of unions and with the Associated Building Contractors to provide 
oversight for instructors and certify their credentials and quality in a number of apprenticeship 
programs. 

As part of the allied health programs, area hospitals and health care facilities provide on-site 
supervisors for students in nursing and other allied health programs.  The College has a 
partnership with the Franklin Square Hospital Center to address the nursing crisis.  This 
partnership provides for adding additional students in the nursing program.  Furthermore, nine 
cancer centers in the region have collaborated to support the Radiation Therapy program, and 
CCBC has collaborated with Towson University in the Physicians’ Assistant program. The 
Baltimore Alliance for Careers in Healthcare, (BACH), is another important partner.  BACH 
represents the Maryland Hospital Association and twelve regional hospitals.  We have partnered 
to develop the Surgical Tech training program for a cohort of incumbent workers at BACH 
institutions, and will provide more training, especially developing and utilizing career ladders. 

III: Institutional Objectives and Outcomes 

Specific Goals and Priorities 

CCBC’s recent Strategic Plan (FY 2011 – FY 2103) focuses on four, overarching strategic 
directions and accompanying goals that address and mesh well with the stated objectives of  the 
2009 Maryland State Plan for Higher Education (June 2009).  

Strategic Direction I - Student Success 

CCBC will guide students to develop realistic and challenging goals and provide appropriate 
student support services to assist them in achieving their goals, whether those goals lead to 
earning a degree or certificate, obtaining transfer credits, developing specific skills, or enriching 
their personal lives. 

We believe that … 
•	 individual student success is our collective success. 
•	 student success should be viewed as part of a continuum and series of evolutionary events 

that form the basis for lifelong learning. 
•	 efforts to measure and track student success must ultimately focus on enhancing student 

outcomes. 
•	 the intellectual, cultural, and economic growth of individuals and the community are 

direct outcomes of student success. 
•	 student success can be fostered both within and outside of the classroom. 

CCBC will pursue the following goals and continue to ... 
•	 make student success an ongoing part of the College’s daily work that guides the 


College’s efforts and decision-making. 

•	 provide quality academic programs that have depth and value and that challenge and 

develop the abilities of all students. 
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•	 assure that outcomes, standards, and assessments reflect appropriate academic criteria 
and/or industry-based standards. 

•	 challenge students using intellectually rigorous teaching and learning techniques to help 
them to meet academic standards and expectations. 

•	 support student success for current and prospective students by maintaining student-
oriented policies, practices, and programs. 

•	 Enrich whole-learning opportunities for students by integrating student development, 
service-to-community, and co-curricular initiatives with academic activities. 

•	 develop and incorporate high-impact success strategies and interventions for groups of 
learners whose academic achievement is “at-risk.” 

•	 provide regular faculty and staff development opportunities to support student success 
initiatives. 

•	 measure and assess student outcomes routinely, evaluate multiple measures of student 
achievement and success, and act upon the results to improve student outcomes. 

Strategic Direction II - Teaching and Learning Excellence 

CCBC will provide and support a quality educational experience for students by ensuring state-
of-the-art teaching that combines outstanding faculty with committed support and services staff. 

We believe that ... 
•	 the strongest aspect of CCBC is its emphasis on quality teaching and learning. 
•	 highly focused support services are important for student entry, steady progress, and goal 

attainment. 
•	 all students, faculty, and staff are part of the teaching and learning environment and that 

all employees have a responsibility to seek continuous and measureable improvements in 
programs and services that support student success. 

•	 student preparedness for and engagement with higher education are important in 

encouraging future student success and lifelong learning. 


CCBC will pursue the following goals and continue to ... 
•	 provide effective services that will attract, enroll, engage, and retain students. 
•	 expand teaching and learning initiatives to promote a student success-centered 


environment. 

•	 create supportive learning environments to help students identify and achieve their goals. 
•	 provide a learning environment that values diversity, multiculturalism, global awareness, 

and inclusiveness. 
•	 encourage students to develop an appreciation for lifelong learning, personal 


development, and educational and professional advancement. 

•	 create opportunities inside and outside of the classroom for students to examine their 

abilities, reflect on their academic effort, and develop a healthy approach to learning. 
•	 maintain our strong commitment to provide quality programming and services that have 

currency and market viability. 
•	 provide rigorous, intellectually challenging, and relevant outcomes-based curricula and 

offer specialized formats and instructional delivery systems aligned with our Mission. 
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•	 deliver instruction using the most effective teaching methods to foster successful learning 
outcomes. 

•	 review and assess existing curricula, services, and programs based on student, 
community, and workplace needs and develop new curricula to support areas of targeted 
growth. 

•	 coordinate credit and non-credit programming to meet student, workplace, workforce, 
and community needs. 

Strategic Direction III - Organizational Excellence 

CCBC will promote an organizational culture that encourages excellence and success by 
developing and supporting individuals, teams, and processes that contribute to the effective and 
responsible management of teaching and learning, student success, human resources, facilities, 
services, technology, and finances. 

We believe that ... 
•	 appropriate change and renewal must occur at all levels of the organization to improve 

operations across the College. 
•	 efficiency, effectiveness, and “best practices” must be woven throughout our daily  

tasks, processes, operations, and programs. 
•	 our work is important to the Mission and Vision of the College, and all employees should 

be encouraged and provided with the tools and support they need to succeed. 
•	 all employees should be recognized for their contributions to the College and be valued 

as individuals. 

CCBC will pursue the following goals and continue to ... 
•	 rely on an effective planning process and a system of continuous assessment and 


improvement to respond to and implement appropriate change. 

•	 provide the highest quality managerial, administrative, and operational support for all 

strategic directions to ensure organizational viability and sustainability. 
•	 align policies, procedures, evaluations, processes, and operations to ensure appropriate 

consistency, fairness, and effectiveness across the College. 
•	 support all levels of instruction. 
•	 revitalize and enhance the physical infrastructure, including buildings, grounds, offices, 

classrooms, campuses, and sites. 
•	 improve programs, services, processes, and operations by upgrading technology in our 

classrooms and office environments. 
•	 maximize training and on-going support for all employees in the effective use of 


technology needed to perform their jobs. 

•	 promote the personal and workplace growth of all employees through professional 

development and opportunities. 
•	 provide for a safe, clean, secure, and respectful College environment for our students, 

faculty, staff, community, and guests. 
•	 utilize and build upon the rich diversity of talents, skills, and perspectives of our students, 

faculty, and employees. 
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•	 improve communications to inform, engage, and involve our internal and external 

communities. 


Strategic Direction IV - Community Engagement 

CCBC will earn the support and respect of our communities by being a good neighbor and by 
providing beneficial learning experiences that are highly valued by individuals in our 
communities and by community organizations, businesses, industries, and the County 
government. 

We believe that ... 
•	 earning and maintaining the support of our communities by anticipating and responding 

to their current and future needs and interests is essential to our Mission. 
•	 transparency and accountability to our public and private supporters are vital. 
•	 respecting and honoring the close attachments our unique communities have to our 

individual campuses is important in encouraging community support and participation. 
•	 continuous promotion and targeted marketing for our programs and services must be 

maintained to gain student, community, business, and workforce recognition. 
•	 identifying and cultivating mutually beneficial partnerships with businesses, educational 

institutions, not-for-profit organizations and associations, and governmental entities 
throughout the Greater Baltimore Region and the State are in the best interests of CCBC. 

CCBC will pursue the following goals and continue to ... 
•	 involve our communities and groups within our communities as partners in our Mission. 
•	 meet the educational needs of the County and the Region by offering credit and non-

credit programs and courses that respond to the changing needs of our communities. 
•	 build community awareness, participation, and support through communications, 

services, partnerships, cultural events, and marketing to bring attention to the College’s 
local impact, value, and merit. 

•	 expand our relationships and partnerships with high schools and transfer institutions. 
•	 bring about a richer learning and working environment for all by supporting a college 

community that embraces the diversity of our communities. 
•	 renew and expand our affiliations and partnerships with college sponsors, donors, alumni, 

and supporters. 
•	 seek external funds for learning and student success, support, infrastructure renovations, 

maintenance, development, and college sustainability efforts to advance strategic 
initiatives. 

How do these goals relate to the overall goals of 2009 Maryland State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education (June 2009)? 

Goal 1: Quality and Effectiveness 

Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education institutions recognized 
nationally for academic excellence and effectiveness in fulfilling the educational needs of 
students and the economic and societal development needs of the state and the nation. 
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The College believes that by promoting student success, valuing innovation and the free 
exchange of ideas; engaging in continuous improvement to enhance student, faculty, and staff 
learning, and by continuously assessing and improving systems and processes that it will build 
on its proven ability to fulfill the growing learning needs of its students and its region.   

Measurable outcomes in the area of academic excellence and effectiveness are illustrated by 
the College’s maintenance of high retention rates from Fall to Spring, increases in its 
Transfer/Graduation Rate, maintenance of high satisfaction rate among graduates, and 
maintenance of students’ high academic performance at transfer institutions. 

Measurable outcomes in meeting the needs of the region and state will include continued 
high levels of employer satisfaction with program graduates, high levels of employer 
satisfaction with workforce development programs, an increasing number of students 
participating in workforce development training, and exemplary pass rates on certification 
and licensing exams. 

Goal 2: Access and Affordability 

Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes accessibility and affordability 
for all Marylanders. 

Affordability 

CCBC has been able to maintain a tuition and fee structure that is less than half that charged by 
the state four-year campuses and well below that charged by independent colleges in the state.  It 
is proud of its ability to deliver a high quality education within the financial reach of almost all 
citizens in the region. 

Measurable outcomes in the area of affordability will include the maintenance of tuition and 
fees that are less than half those charged by four year public campuses in Maryland. The 
College will also seek to increase scholarship and financial aid resources that will meet the 
needs of those most in need, and to develop an Institutional Advancement Effort that will 
begin to tap private corporations and private donors to contribute to meeting the costs of 
quality education for all those in the region.  

Accessibility 

CCBC will continue to promote accessibility to higher education by providing excellent facilities 
in the region’s communities and by working with partners in higher education, community 
centers, and schools to ensure that learning opportunities are close to the citizens of the region.  
It will work to ensure that its own facilities are well maintained and that new facilities are built to 
meet the growing demand for learning space, and it will manage these facilities to ensure 
productive use of these resources.  CCBC will continue to deploy and expand online courses and 
will work with the Maryland Digital Library and the Maryland Digital eLibrary Consortium to 
ensure that CCBC is a gateway to electronic resources for students and citizens. 
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Measurable outcomes in the area of accessibility will include establishing a balance between 
enrollment and the financial and facility resources that will ensure a high quality education 
for students. The College will continue partnerships with state and regional organizations to 
ensure well-managed facilities and the productive use of those resources, expansion of online 
learning opportunities, and the effective use of additional sources of funding for acquiring 
appropriate technology. 

State Goal 3: Diversity 

Ensure equal educational opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry. 

CCBC is committed to ensuring equal access to learning for all citizens in the region regardless 
of race, ethnicity, culture, language, or background.  The college currently serves a diverse 
population of students in both its credit and continuing education areas.  It continuously 
evaluates progress in recruitment and in the success of all students and adjusts policies, practices, 
and programs as needed to ensure that all students are learning and that the learning community 
reflects the rich interaction of cultures.  The college is also committed to improving the diversity 
of its faculty, staff, advisory boards, and governing board.  

The College is committed to promoting minority achievement, and its “Closing the Gap 
Initiative” has gained national attention for its success in improving the classroom success of 
minority students and the graduation/transfer rates of minority students.  CCBC is committed to 
building a culture of success with initiatives such as the Achieving the Dream initiative (a 
national, student success initiative), ACDV 101 (Transitioning to College course requirement), 
Comprehensive Advising, Acceleration in Developmental Education, and Student Success 
Centers and Writing Centers. Currently, CCBC is offering a “Culturally Responsive 
Pedagogy/Instruction” workshop to faculty at the end of the spring semester.  The concept of 
“Culturally Responsive Instruction” acknowledges the diverse backgrounds of our students, 
faculty, and staff and uses the enhanced understanding of cultural knowledge, experiences, and 
performance styles to help all students succeed.  CCBC’s College Readiness Program likewise 
has gained national recognition for its success in reaching down into the high schools to test, 
advise, and implement and deliver appropriate intervention and remediation strategies to 10th and 
11th grade students to ensure they will be properly prepared for college.  

Measurable Outcomes in Ensuring Equal Access to Learning will include continued high 
minority representation in the student population of credit and continuing education 
programs.   

Measurable Outcomes in Promoting Minority Achievement will be illustrated by continuing 
improvement in retention and graduation rates for minority students, continuing 
improvements in closing the gap between the course success rates of minorities and white 
students, and continued deployment of programs that encourage the cultural awareness and 
cultural competence that are needed to build an outcomes-based, success-oriented college.  
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State Goal 4:  Student-Centered Learning 

Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes student-centered learning to 
meet the needs of all Marylanders. 

CCBC will continue its efforts to provide an excellent educational pathway for students utilizing 
pedagogy, process, and resources to facilitate and maximize learning for each student.  There are 
a number of examples of this commitment such as CCBC ‘s expansion of its PEP Program that 
encourages high school students to take college level courses at CCBC before high school 
graduation. CCBC’s College Readiness Testing Program so that it can be used by more schools, 
parents, and students to assess readiness for college and to identify pathways to become better 
prepared for college.  

CCBC will continue its collaboration with regional high schools to align high school graduation 
requirements with college expectations including alignment with CCBC’s workforce 
development and career programs.  CCBC will work with its partners in higher education to 
eliminate potential barriers to successful transfer, to ensure the success of transferring students, 
and to reduce the average time-to-degree for students who use CCBC as a step in their attainment 
of degrees. The college will continue to work closely with its educational partners to ensure 
smooth transitions from high school to CCBC and from CCBC to its transfer partners and to 
establish monitoring indicators that will help identify the strengths and weaknesses of transfer in 
Maryland. 

Measurable Outcomes in improving the alignment of high school and college will include 
increases in the number of students successfully participating in the PEP Program and in the 
College Readiness Program, and will include increases in the success of all students as they 
move from high school to CCBC.   

Measurable Outcomes in strengthening the alignment of CCBC and transfer colleges will 
include the maintenance of high transfer rates among those wishing to transfer and high 
success rates after transfer.   

State Goal 5: Economic Growth and Vitality 

Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of research and the 
development of a highly qualified workforce.  

CCBC has a long and successful history of being a powerful partner in promoting economic 
growth through its career programs in health, criminal justice, and applied technologies, and in 
the continuing education and contract courses that it provides to business.  The College has a 
major multi-year National Science Foundation Grant to develop training for manufacturing and 
will continue to work with other community colleges and with four year campuses to evaluate, 
develop, and implement successful approaches to training and career development.  The College 
has also been awarded a 3-year, ARRA grant for health professions. CCBC is primarily focused 
on teaching and does not have a major role in developing new knowledge through scientific 
research, but because of its locations within communities and close to businesses, the college 
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will continue to be a pipeline for delivering this knowledge to students and to local businesses.  
In the area of work force development, the College will increase the supply of certified and 
qualified completers in high demand fields served by its Schools and in its Continuing Education 
Training Programs.  In order to ensure that all completers are prepared for the emerging jobs of 
the future, the College will continue to work closely with businesses and industries in the region.  
It will involve them in the development of curriculum, continue to hire employees with state of 
the art skills as adjunct faculty, and will work with employers to provide internships and clinical 
sites that will maximize the relevance of the learning experience of each student.  CCBC will 
continue to lead the effort to report completer data for non-credit workforce training and will 
continue its work on identifying and using supply and demand data by industry clusters so that a 
coordinated approach to emerging workforce shortage areas can be developed. 

Measurable outcomes in advancement of research will involve research into the effectiveness 
of learning innovations and the evaluation of classroom and program learning, acquisitions of 
grants to help deploy new knowledge to students and local businesses, and providing 
additional, trained support-staff for research endeavors.   

Measurable outcomes in the development of a highly qualified workforce will include 
development of programs and the expansion of existing programs to meet shifting workforce 
needs and particularly those training needs identified as critical to the development of the 
region, expansion of the college’s role in the coordination efforts of the Governor’s Work 
Force Investment Board and in the Workforce Investment Act, and the provision of 
additional fast-track options for career changers.  
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FREDERICK COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT 


2010 


MISSION STATEMENT 

Frederick Community College is a student-centered; community focused learning college 
preparing students to meet the challenges of a diverse, global society through quality, accessible, 
innovative, lifelong learning.. The College offers degrees, certificates, and programs for 
workforce preparation, transfer, and personal enrichment to enhance the quality of life and 
economic vitality of Frederick County. 

INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Frederick Community College's vision statement endorses its ambition to be a premier institution 
of higher education committed to advancing student achievement and success through 
collaborative efforts among students, faculty, and staff. This vision, along with five strategic 
goals and sixteen supportive objectives, provides direction to the College for assisting students to 
achieve their educational goals, and for advancing the quality of the institution. The College’s 
current students reflect diverse educational and cultural backgrounds, and express a variety of 
reasons for attending. 

Frederick Community College’s institutional identity embraces six core values: 
 Learning, and the lifelong acquisition of knowledge and skills; 
 Integrity, through the application of fair and ethical standards in all policies, procedures 

and practices; 
 Diversity, and respect for the visible and invisible differences that affect the success of 

students, staff and community members; 
 Innovation, through creative thought and work processes that support continuous 

improvement; 
 Excellence, in upholding high academic standards and maintaining a quality educational 

environment; and 
 Community, through the engagement of all key stakeholders in the activities of the 

College. 

The College offers both credit and non-credit programs and courses within the context of these 
values. The credit programs consist of Associate in Arts, Associate in Science, and Associate in 
Applied Science, and Associate of Arts in Teaching, as well as Certificates and Letters of 
Recognition in assorted career programs. 
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The College’s Continuing Education and Customized Training, non-credit, (CE/CT) programs 
consist of a wide assortment of courses and offerings that meet the challenging needs of 
Frederick County citizens, businesses and industries.  Continuing Education and Customized 
Training educational priorities include: workforce development programs, personal enrichment 
and lifelong learning programs; customized and open enrollment training programs; brokering 
nationally recognized training programs and seminars; increasing the number of short-term 
certification and licensing programs; and, complementing existing training programs of large 
area employers. 

INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

The primary emphasis of Frederick Community College is student achievement. Through its 
credit and non-credit programs, the College serves the diverse educational needs of the greater 
Frederick community while promoting student educational goal attainment. The College offers 
high-quality programs in all of the state- approved transfer curricula while actively engaging in 
articulation efforts with other Maryland institutions to ensure seamless transfer to other 
educational institutions for all students. 

As the premier provider of workforce development, the College supports the economic 
development of Frederick County and the surrounding region.  Frederick Community College 
develops partnerships with assorted businesses and offers industry- specific training for area 
employees.  In addition, the College’s career degree and certificate programs provide residents 
with a full range of career opportunities and pathways, particularly in high- demand fields such 
as Allied Health, Information Technology, and Bioprocessing Technology.   

The College is particularly attuned to its mission to support the technology goals of Frederick 
County by providing quality credit and non-credit programs that train high-tech workers at both 
entry level and advanced certifications.  Through its participation in Maryland Online, Frederick 
Community College also expands access to educational experiences for time or place-bound 
citizens via credit and non-credit online offerings. 

The College plays an important role in the development of a strong K-12 school system by 
offering Associate of Arts in Teaching Elementary, Associate of Arts in Teaching Spanish, 
Associate of Arts in Teaching Mathematics, Associate of Arts in Secondary Education, and Early 
Childhood Development degrees.  Additionally, it provides a range of courses necessary for 
teacher certification. Through an exemplary partnership with Frederick County Public Schools, 
the College is also involved in numerous activities to enhance college readiness for high school 
students, and is the County provider for its Adult Basic Education experiences. 

A singular characteristic of Frederick Community College is its commitment to student 
achievement.  The College emphasizes comprehensive support services, creative partnerships, 
and leading-edge technology to support that commitment, and monitors its students’ learning 
through systematic learning outcomes assessments. A corresponding and supporting commitment 
to faculty excellence is also maintained through professional development and a rigorous, peer-
driven evaluation process. 
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To further advance its overall mission, the College prepares students to meet the challenges of a 
global society through infusion of global perspectives into the curriculum, its London 
Work/Study and Summer Russia Study Abroad programs, and through participation in the 
Maryland Community College International Education Consortium.  

INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

The 2009 Maryland State Plan for Higher Education focuses on several distinct areas: 
recognition of institutions for academic excellence and effectiveness; accessibility and 
affordability of education  to students; equal opportunity for education for a diverse citizenry; a 
student-centered system of learning; and the advancement of a highly qualified workforce. Each 
is reflected to some degree in Frederick Community College’s mission, vision and core values. 
All are supported by the College’s current Strategic Plan and associated objectives.  

Strategic Goal 1 of the College’s Strategic Plan, Enhance Student Learning, directly addresses 
the State’s orientation toward excellence and effectiveness expressed in the State Plan, Goal 
One. Strategic Plan objectives that are aimed at ensuring that College programs support 
individual student needs, promote academic success, and contain appropriate learning outcomes 
advance the College’s progress in this area. 

Strategic Plan Goal 2, Foster a Climate That Values and Promotes Diversity, corresponds with 
the State’s Goal 3 of ensuring equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry. Objectives that 
call for the College to demonstrate a culture of inclusion and improve representation of under-
represented populations in its faculty and staff create an educational climate that welcomes 
diverse populations. The College’s open door admissions policy makes that possible.   

Strategic Plan Goal 3, Enhance Employee Work-Life to Promote Learning, supports the learning 
process with objectives that reward faculty excellence, provide opportunities for their continued 
professional development, and plan for their succession. In doing so, it indirectly addresses the 
State’s Goal 5 of promoting a qualified workforce. 

Strategic Plan Goal 4, Ensure that College Systems and Practices Support Learning, advances the 
College in its orientation as a Learning College, and in its objective of creating intentional 
learners who are self- directed and self-motivated. Specific Plan objectives that call for 
institutional improvement through strategic use of assessment data, streamlined procedures, and 
effective unit-level planning create the structures and processes for directly addressing State 
intentions expressed in the State Plan, Goal 4 to promote student-centered systems of learning. 

Finally, Strategic Plan Goal five, Improve the College’s Enrollment, Finances, Technology and 
Facilities, moves the College toward ensuring its future viability and its continued ability to carry 
out the overall spirit of the State’s Plan. 

Frederick Community College, a Middle States accredited institution,  continues to demonstrate 
strong performance on its State accountability indicators regarding access, diversity, quality and 
effectiveness, economic growth and vitality, workforce development and community outreach. 
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Frederick Community College 

Strategic Plan 


Frederick Community College is a student-centered; community- focused Learning College, 
preparing individuals to meet the challenges of a diverse, global society through quality, 
accessible, innovative, lifelong learning. 

The College offers courses, degrees, certificates, and programs for workforce preparation, 
transfer, and personal enrichment.  Through these offerings, Frederick Community College 
enhances the quality of life and economic vitality of Frederick County. 

Frederick Community College is a premier student-centered learning college where students, 
faculty, and staff work together for student success. 

Frederick Community College values: 

Learning 
Promoting the lifelong acquisition of knowledge and skills. 

Innovation 
Applying creative thinking and business processes to enhance learning and support continuous 
improvement. 

Diversity 
Respecting the visible and invisible human differences that affect the success of students, staff, 
and members of the community. 
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Excellence 
Upholding high academic standards by providing a quality educational environment. 

Community 
Encouraging the engagement of all internal and external stakeholders through communication 
and collaboration. 

Integrity 
Adopting fair and ethical standards in all policies, procedures, and practices. 

Enhance Student Learning. 

College-wide Objective 1: 
The College curriculum, programs, and services for students, including emerging student 
populations, are appropriate and support students’ individual needs. 

College-wide Objective 2:  
Efforts to promote academic success, retention, and outcomes assessment are effective and well 
coordinated. 

College-wide Objective 3: 
Credit and CE/CT courses and programs have appropriate student learning outcomes, assessment 
activities, and institutional support for students and employees. 

Foster an inclusive climate that values and promotes diversity. 

College-wide Objective 4: 
The College demonstrates a culture of inclusion that respects and appreciates the human 
condition. 

College-wide Objective 5: 
Maintain institutional vitality in an increasingly diverse society by improving the representation 
of employees of color in faculty, administrative, and support staff positions. 
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Enhance employee work life to promote learning. 

College-wide Objective 6: 
An employee renewal, retention, and replacement plan meets the projected demand for new 
employees over the next five to ten years. 

College-wide Objective 7: 
The Employee Development Program is comprehensive, accessible, and responsive to individual 
development plans, mandatory training requirements, and short- and long-term organizational 
needs. 

College-wide Objective 8: 
Compensation is appropriate and promotes a climate where employees are rewarded and 
recognized for their contributions. 

Ensure that College systems and practices support learning. 

College-wide Objective 9: 
Institutional improvement is facilitated by strategic use of assessment data. 

College-wide Objective 10: 
Streamlined policies and procedures are disseminated and consistent at college and unit levels. 

College-wide Objective 11: 
Unit level planning is effective at all levels of the organization and integrated with the Strategic 
Plan. 
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Improve the College’s enrollment, facilities, community linkages, technology, 
and financial viability. 

College-wide Objective 12: 
Credit and CE/CT enrollment  reflect growth that ensures quality and serves the community. 

College-wide Objective 13: 
High quality facilities and inn ovative technologies are evident across the entire campus and in all 
areas. 

College-wide Objective 14: 
Public and private funding is effectively balanced to strengthen and maintain a quality learning 
environment. 
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GARRETT COLLEGE 

2010 MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT 


Prepared for the 

Maryland Higher Education Commission 


I. SUMMARY MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT:  


Garrett College provides accessible, quality education in a supportive environment to a 
diverse student population. We offer associate degrees and certificate programs as well 
as continuing education to meet the transfer, career, workforce development, and 
lifelong learning needs of our students and the community. We are committed to the 
ongoing development of engaging, innovative, and sustainable curricula, programs, and 
initiatives that are responsive to a changing world. 

The College strives to attain six primary goals: 

	 Accessibility:  Make higher education accessible to a diverse student population 
through appropriate admissions practices, active recruitment of a diverse student 
body, affordable tuition and fees, financial aid and scholarship assistance, 
developmental studies for students who are under-prepared for college-level 
work, student support services, and delivery of courses at times and via media 
that are responsive to student needs. 

	 Student Satisfaction and Success: Create and sustain a supportive learning 
environment that encourages student growth and achievement through 
appropriate advising and career counseling, transfer and career preparation 
programs, experiential learning opportunities, and curricular as well as extra-
curricular activities that encourage student engagement and responsibility.   

	 Educational Effectiveness:  Ensure, through an emphasis on teaching 
excellence, that graduating students are able to demonstrate mastery with 
respect to oral and written communications skills, information literacy, critical 
reasoning and analysis, quantitative reasoning, scientific literacy, and information 
management; that they have achieved the requisite levels of academic and 
technical proficiency in their major; and that, through activities focusing on 
diversity and cultural awareness, they are adequately prepared to live and work 
in a global society comprised of diverse cultures and beliefs.   

	 Workforce Development: Support the economic development of Garrett County 
and the surrounding region by creating a skilled workforce through credit 
programs, as well as non-credit job readiness and workforce preparation 
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courses; Garrett College will also be the provider of choice for affordable contract 
and customized training in response to the emerging needs of new and growing 
businesses. 

	 Community Service:  Serve, within the scope of available resources, the 
specific needs of the community through partnerships with local government, 
businesses, community and arts organizations, schools, and non-profit agencies; 
and by providing continuing education courses for personal enrichment, lifelong 
learning, and community need. 

	 Effective Use of Financial, Human, and Physical Resources:  Ensure, 
through the application of “best practices”, that financial, human, and physical 
resources are managed effectively and efficiently for optimal results.  

II. INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY: 

Garrett College serves the higher education and lifelong learning needs of Garrett 
County, Maryland and adjacent portions of West Virginia and Pennsylvania.     
Maryland's smallest community college, Garrett College is dedicated to learner 
centeredness, accessible postsecondary education for all Garrett County residents, and 
community and economic development.  Its Carnegie Classification is Associate’s -
Colleges. The primary functional emphasis of the College is learning and personal 
attention, support, and encouragement are hallmarks of the Garrett College learning 
experience. 

The distinctive features of Garrett College reflect the characteristics of its service region, 
which is rural, sparsely populated, and somewhat isolated.  Garrett is the state’s 
westernmost county, an Appalachian mountain community with roots in agriculture, 
logging, and mining that is known for its scenic natural beauty. Garrett County lies 
outside the orbit of the State’s commercial centers and has suffered chronic high 
unemployment; however, through much of the past decade it has experienced 
historically high employment rates albeit below the statewide average.  Even though this 
change augurs well, out-migration of all population cohorts other than senior citizens 
has continued and forecasts of high school class-size show a downward trend for much 
of the next decade. The County currently has a population of approximately 30,000 full-
time residents, 98 percent of who are Caucasian.  Although median family income 
remains low, the County is undergoing change due largely to its burgeoning tourism 
industry. Unemployment has reached historic lows, land values are increasing steadily, 
and wages have started to creep up. 

As an open enrollment comprehensive community college, Garrett provides career and 
transfer education, developmental studies for students who are underprepared for 
college-level work, continuing education, and workforce development courses and 
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programs. Garrett College’s small size is one of its greatest strengths. It has enabled 
the College to provide a learner-centered and nurturing environment noted for personal 
interaction between teacher and student. Garrett’s students have consistently 
performed significantly better than the statewide average for community college 
transfers. Many of the students whom the College serves are first-generation college 
students who are either traditional students wishing to continue their education, or 
nontraditional students seeking job training or retraining. 

Garrett offers a comprehensive and diversified range of career and transfer programs 
despite its small size; Associate in Arts, Associate of Arts in Teaching, and Associate in 
Applied Science degrees are offered as well as certificates (both credit and noncredit) 
for shorter-term career preparation.  The College is also a recognized leader in Garrett 
County’s economic development. It has taken an active role in promoting an 
information technology sector of the local economy and has been a leader in advancing 
Garrett County’s adventure recreation industry.  Among Garrett College's main 
programs of study in the technologies are programs in adventure recreation, natural 
resources and wildlife management, and computer and information technology, all of 
which support economic and community development. 

During the past decade, despite the fact that there have been few if any increases in 
state funding and only modest increases in tuition revenue, the College has 
nevertheless experienced a period of significant growth and expansion.  Several new 
buildings have been added to the campus and significant improvements have also been 
made to some of the College’s existing facilities.  The College has also expanded its 
capacity for community outreach by relocating its Northern Outreach Center, which 
serves the northern portion of Garrett County, into a larger, better equipped facility.  In 
September 2011, after almost a decade of planning, the College is scheduled to open 
the aquatic and fitness portion of the Community and Athletic Recreation Center 
(CARC). This $23 million dollar facility has been planned to not only serve the needs of 
the College, but the recreational needs of the community as well.  Completion of the 
gymnasium portion of the complex is projected for spring 2012.  In August 2010, Garrett 
College officially opened its new Career Technology and Training Center (CTTC).  
Operated by the College, the CTTC is an initiative funded by Garrett County 
government to provide vocational training to the residents of Garrett County and the 
surrounding region. The College’s Division of Continuing Education and Workforce 
Development will use the CTTC to offer a variety of job training programs and courses.  

Since fall 2006, the College has also seen significant increases in enrollment, due in 
large part to the initiation of a county-funded scholarship program that provides free 
tuition to all qualifying Garrett County high school graduates.  The addition of more on-
campus housing has also led to growth in the College’s residential student population, 
most of whom are out-of-county or out-of-state residents.  More recently, the College 
has begun to experience an increase in non-credit enrollment as a result of the 
extension of the Garrett County Scholarship Program (in fall 2010)  to include 
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graduating high school students who prefer to pursue postsecondary job training 
instead of a college degree. 

Over the next several years, under the leadership of a new president, Garrett College 
envisions significant curricular development (both credit and noncredit), which will be 
guided by a comprehensive and fully integrated planning process that is just now getting 
underway. As part of this undertaking the College also envisions significant growth in 
its distance learning offerings due to planned improvements in the County’s 
communications infrastructure. 

III. INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES: 

QUALITY AND EFFECTIVENESS - STATE PLAN GOAL 1:  Maintain and strengthen 
a preeminent statewide array of postsecondary education institutions recognized 
nationally for academic excellence and effectiveness in fulfilling the educational 
needs of students, the State, and the nation.     

Based on available data comparing the performance of community college transfer 
students, Garrett College graduates frequently outperform all other Maryland community 
college graduates. Its transfer students normally hold very high cumulative averages 
after one year at the receiving institution.  In fact, data for the AY08-09 cohort indicate 
that among Maryland community colleges, Garrett’s transfer students held the highest 
cumulative average with a mean grade point average of 3.05, and 94.4 percent of 
Garrett College students who transferred to a Maryland public four-year institution 
earned a cumulative GPA of 2.0 or above.  Garrett College also administers the 
Collegiate Assessment of Academic Proficiency (CAAP) test to all degree candidates in 
order to evaluate the extent to which they have attained the desired learning outcomes 
for critical thinking, mathematics, and written communication.  For spring 2010, overall 
performance on the individual tests was down slightly from the previous year, but 
Garrett students still performed well, with 63 percent scoring at or above the national 
mean in Mathematics; 67 percent in Writing; and 53 percent in Critical Thinking.  
Students scoring at or above the national mean on one or more subtests are also 
awarded a certificate by ACT.  Over one-third of the students received a certificate for 
all three exams; 19 percent received certificates for two of the exams; 84 percent of the 
students received a certificate for one or more exams 

Garrett College has two career programs that are distinctive and that contribute to the 
College’s reputation statewide, regionally, and in instances nationally and 
internationally: 
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 Adventure Sports: Capitalizing on Garrett County's distinctive geography, natural 
resources, and climate, the Adventure Sports degree was the first of its kind in the 
United States. Offered in conjunction with Frostburg State University, the program is 
associated with Garrett College’s Adventure Sports Institute.  A partnership with the 
Adventure Sports Center International (ASCI), which is located in close proximity to 
the College, offers Adventure Sports majors ample opportunities to gain valuable 
work-based learning experience. 

 Natural Resources and Wildlife Technology: Unique in Maryland, the Natural 

Resources and Wildlife Technology program takes advantage of Garrett County's 

natural environment to prepare technicians who understand the interrelationships 

among soil, water, forests, and wildlife.  Students participate in field projects that 

have received recognition in scholarly journals.  More recently, the program’s field 

work has focused on reclamation of lands despoiled by acid mine drainage and 

creation of maps using GPS/GIS technology.  Most of these projects are grant 

funded and permit students to gain significant work-based learning experience.
 

ACCESS AND AFFORDABILITY - STATE PLAN GOAL 2:  Achieve a system of 
postsecondary education that promotes accessibility and affordability for all 
Marylanders.    

The percentage of Garrett students receiving some form of financial aid has risen 
dramatically from 57.7percent in FY2006 to 80.1percent in FY2009, an increase largely 
attributable to the introduction of the Garrett County Scholarship Program in fall 2006.  
This program covers tuition for all graduating Garrett County high school students.  
Since a large majority of the College’s credit students receive federal, state, or local 
financial aid, a community with a median household income well below the statewide 
average is nevertheless able to access a higher education.  The Garrett College 
Foundation also contributes need-based scholarships to eligible applicants.  As an 
additional measure aimed at keeping education affordable, the Garrett College Board of 
Trustees has adopted a guideline stating its intent to keep Garrett College’s tuition and 
fees in the range of the statewide median.  For fall 2009, almost 80 percent of the 
College’s service area residents attending higher education in Maryland as first-time, 
full-time freshmen enrolled at Garrett.  The College also continues to work with the 
Garrett County Schools to offer programs and activities which are designed to 
encourage students to consider postsecondary education, to make them aware of the 
steps necessary to prepare for it, and to let them know that financial aid is available. 

Access is more than financial, however.  Garrett College serves a rural community, 
which is more remote from the hub of Maryland’s political and commercial center than 
any other county. Distance learning offers particular benefits in this type of environment.  
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Through FY2007, Garrett’s enrollments in both credit and noncredit online courses 
experienced significant increases, but have since declined significantly as the College 
curtailed on-line course offerings amid concerns about cost effectiveness and quality 
control. These concerns are being addressed and the FY2010-2013 Strategic Plan 
reaffirms the College’s commitment to increasing its distance learning capability and 
online course offerings. 

DIVERSITY - STATE PLAN GOAL 3: Ensure equal educational opportunity for 
Maryland’s diverse citizenry. 

Garrett College is committed to achieving a culturally diverse student body, faculty, and 
staff, and a campus environment that values and actively supports diversity.  The 
College also strives to ensure that its graduating students are adequately prepared to 
live and work in a global society comprised of diverse cultures and beliefs.  For 
example, in order to provide a multi-cultural learning experience, the College has 
integrated diversity and multi-cultural activities into the curricula of selected general 
education courses.  All students must complete one of these “Identity and Difference” 
courses in order to graduate. Because of Garrett County’s very small minority 
population, the College must look to other geographic areas to recruit minority students, 
faculty, and staff. In fall 2009, minority student enrollment was 13.4 percent, just 
slightly below the record high of 14.7 percent set the previous year. This percentage far 
exceeds the representation of minorities within the College’s service area, which is 
currently 2 percent. Due to a variety of factors, the College has been less successful in 
attracting minority faculty and staff. 

A STUDENT-CENTERED LEARNING SYSTEM - STATE PLAN GOAL 4:  Strengthen 
and expand teacher preparation programs and support student-centered, preK-16 
education to promote student success at all levels.   

Garrett College prides itself on being a learner centered institution.  Due to its small size 
and relatively low faculty to student ratio, it provides an intimate educational experience 
with a dedicated and giving faculty who are at the center of the supportive learning 
environment it seeks to cultivate. Two of the “Benchmarks for Effective Educational 
Practice” as determined from the Community College Survey of Student Engagement 
(CCSSE): Student-Faculty Interaction and Support for Learners, can be considered 
indicators of the extent to which an institution is student-centered.  With respect to 
“Student-Faculty Interaction, on the 2010 CCSSE Garrett College scored well above 
average, falling just slightly below the score for the 2010 Top Performing Colleges.  
With respect to “Support for Learners” Garrett scored just about on par with the three-
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year cohort of participating colleges. 

The College also provides a developmental studies program that is highly successful in 
preparing students for achievement in college-level course work.  The developmental 
math and English sequences were recently revised in order to decrease the number of 
semesters a student must remain in developmental coursework and to decrease the 
time in which a student can complete both developmental coursework and the first 
college-level GER in math and English.  In addition to decreasing time spent in courses 
that will not count toward a degree, students are able to complete prerequisites for 
college-level courses more quickly thereby increasing the rate of progression.  Students 
placing in the lowest developmental math or English levels can complete their 
developmental sequence and GER math or English in as few as two semesters. All 
developmental math and English courses are taught in computer instruction laboratories 
so that computer software can be used in instruction.  The computer programs are web-
based and are used in class during instruction and in scheduled lab time that is part of 
the class. Students may also access these web-based programs during tutoring 
sessions and for self-study anywhere they can access the Internet.   

Garrett College offers an Associate of Arts in Teaching degree and its elementary and 
secondary education programs are fully articulated with those at Frostburg State 
University. The recent creation of a full-time Director of Education and Teacher 
Preparation position is further evidence of the College’s commitment to teacher 
preparation and education. Garrett has also been very active in promoting a close 
collaborative relationship with the Garrett County Public Schools.  The history of local 
collaboration has translated into significant curricular enrichment for the benefit of 
students in the local school system.  Garrett College transmits college-level English and 
mathematics courses to Garrett County’s two high schools via interactive television and 
operates a computer academy for high school seniors on its McHenry campus.  
Students enrolled in the computer academy complete a total of 12 college credits in 
computer repair and computer network administration.  For many years, the Garrett 
County Board of Education and Garrett College have jointly sponsored College and Me, 
a nationally recognized program designed to give elementary school students a 
favorable early impression of college. All fifth grade classes spend several days at the 
College and, in addition to their regular studies, the students participate in a program of 
enrichment activities that have been designed to stimulate their interest in attending 
college.  

ECONOMIC GROWTH AND VITALITY - STATE PLAN GOAL 5:  Promote economic 
growth and vitality through the advancement of research and the development of 
a highly qualified workforce.   
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Garrett College continues to work towards the State Plan goal to “promote economic 
growth and vitality through the advancement of research and the development of a 
highly qualified workforce.” As part of this mission the College offers Associate degree 
and credit certificate programs and noncredit job training.  Garrett College also uses its 
institutional resources to promote regional economic development through partnerships 
with regional and local government, business and industry, the Garrett County Schools, 
and economic agencies (both public and private) in order to foster strength and 
prosperity among Garrett County’s various economic sectors.  

In FY2009, the College awarded a total of 86 degrees or certificates in four general 
occupational categories: business, data processing, natural science, and public service.  
Employers of Garrett graduates have consistently indicated a high degree satisfaction 
with the career preparation those graduates receive. Workforce development courses 
support the State Plan’s objective of providing ongoing educational programs and 
services that employees and employers require for upgrading skills.  Garrett College 
had 5,114 enrollments in non-credit workforce development courses in FY 2009 out of a 
community of approximately 11,000 households. The College’s Division of Continuing 
Education and Workforce Development also plans courses and customized training in 
response to the needs of businesses, governmental and non-profit agencies, and other 
organizations. 

The following examples demonstrate Garrett College’s commitment to and support for 
local and regional job creation and economic development:   

Adventure Sports Program: The Adventure Sports degree, which was the first of its 
kind in the United States, was initiated for the primary purpose of starting and sustaining 
an adventure recreation industry in Western Maryland.  Garrett inaugurated its 
Adventure Sports Institute in 1992.  These early efforts led to the growth of an 
adventure sports industry in Garrett County. 

Garrett Information Enterprise Center:  Garrett College was instrumental in helping to 
establish a telecommunications infrastructure in Garrett County which was capable of 
supporting the information technology needs of local businesses and which could 
potentially attract new information-based businesses to the area.  To further support this 
effort, the College subsequently constructed an information technology business 
incubator building on its campus.   

Mountaintop Truck Driving Institute (MTDI): Garrett College opened the 
Mountaintop Truck Driving Institute in Grantsville, Maryland to fill the void left due to the 
departure of the Diesel Institute of America.  MTDI prepares students to pass their 
Commercial Drivers License examinations. A shortage of truck drivers exists in 
Maryland and nationally. 
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Career and Technology Training Center (CTTC): The Career and Technology 
Training Center is Garrett College’s newest initiative directed toward job preparation 
and workforce development. Operated by the College, the CTTC is an initiative funded 
by Garrett County government to provide vocational training to the residents of Garrett 
County and the surrounding region. The CTTC, which opened in August 2010, is 
located in a renovated former manufacturing facility and contains a welding lab, 
electronics and automation lab, three classrooms, conference room, and administrative 
space. Renovations to a second portion of the facility, which are underway, will result in 
a flexible classroom space designed to accommodate energy, technology and trades 
related courses and programs. The College’s Division of Continuing Education and 
Workforce Development plans to offer a variety of job training programs and courses at 
the CTTC, including programming in various construction trades, CAD/CAM, and green 
technologies. 

IV. INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES: 

GOALS AND OBJECTIVES 

The goals and objectives listed below are drawn from Garrett College’s FY2010-2013 
Strategic Plan. The College does not anticipate any change in its goals during the next 
five-year period (2011-2015), but it is likely that some of the objectives will change as 
the College moves into its next planning cycle. The College’s goals are consistent with 
the goals outlined in the State’s Plan for Postsecondary Education.   

Goal 1 - Accessibility:  Make higher education accessible to a diverse student 
population through appropriate admissions practices, active recruitment of a diverse 
student body, affordable tuition and fees, financial aid and scholarship assistance, 
developmental studies for students who are under-prepared for college-level work, 
student support services, and delivery of courses at times and via media that are 
responsive to student needs. 

Objective 1-A. 	 Increase each year the number of students served by Garrett College 
in credit-bearing programs. 

Objective 1-B. 	 Ensure that each student at Garrett College receives the maximum 
financial aid that is available and allowable to meet his or her need. 

Objective 1-C. 	 Develop and implement a comprehensive distance learning plan. 
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Goal 2 - Student Satisfaction and Success: Create and sustain a supportive learning 
environment that encourages student growth and achievement through appropriate 
advising and career counseling, transfer and career preparation programs, experiential 
learning opportunities, and curricular as well as extra-curricular activities that encourage 
student engagement and responsibility. 

Objective 2-A. 	 Ensure that developmental studies are effective and facilitate a 
student’s progress toward degree completion. 

Objective 2-B. 	 Increase the graduation and transfer rates for each cohort of full-time, 
first-time, degree or certificate students. 

Goal 3 - Educational Effectiveness:  Ensure, through an emphasis on teaching 
excellence, that graduating students are able to demonstrate mastery with respect to 
oral and written communications skills, information literacy, critical reasoning and 
analysis, quantitative reasoning, scientific literacy, and information management; that 
they have achieved the requisite levels of academic and technical proficiency in their 
major; and that, through activities focusing on diversity and cultural awareness, they are 
adequately prepared to live and work in a global society comprised of diverse cultures 
and beliefs. 

Objective 3-A. 	 Implement a process of program review that focuses on student 
outcomes. 

Objective 3-B. 	 Commit to continuous improvement in teaching effectiveness. 

Objective 3-C. 	 Create campus environments that support learning goals.  

Goal 4 - Effective Use of Financial, Human, and Physical Resources:  Ensure, 
through the application of “best practices”, that financial, human, and physical resources 
are managed effectively and efficiently for optimal results. 

Objective 4-A. 	 Maintain a resilient and reliable system of strategic financial planning 
and fiscal controls. 

Objective 4-B. 	 Develop the employee community as a confident, effective strategic 
team. 

Objective 4-C. 	 Put in place the support mechanisms necessary to sustain forward 
momentum. 
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Goal 5 - Workforce Development: Support the economic development of Garrett 
County and the surrounding region by creating a skilled workforce through credit 
programs, as well as non-credit job readiness and workforce preparation courses; 
Garrett College will also be the provider of choice for affordable contract and 
customized training in response to the emerging needs of new and growing businesses.    
Objective 5-A. 	 Within the next three years, add 2-3 new or substantially redesigned 


degree or certificate programs in career advancement fields. 


Objective 5-B.  With the addition of the Career and Technology Training Center 
(CTTC), expand opportunities for short-term workforce training in a 
model that can respond quickly to changing needs and ensure full use 
of the facility.   

Objective 5-C. 	 Implement an assessment model for workforce training programs that 
focuses on proficiency outcomes. Use the model to target programs 
for expansion, improvement, or elimination. 

Objective 5-D. 	 Increase each year the number of employers utilizing Garrett College 
for contract and customized training. 

Objective 5-E. 	 Maintain the Garrett Information Enterprise Center (GIEC) business 
incubator facility at full capacity.  

Goal 6 - Community Service:  Serve, within the scope of available resources, the 
specific needs of the community through partnerships with local government, 
businesses, community and arts organizations, schools, and non-profit agencies; and 
by providing continuing education courses for personal enrichment, lifelong learning, 
and community need. 

Objective 6-A. 	 Work with County officials and community groups to construct and 
support a Community Athletic and Recreation Center for College and 
public use that is cost-effective for the College and the County. 

Objective 6-B. 	 Expand collaborations with Garrett County schools and those in other 
nearby school districts to better serve children in the region. 

Objective 6-C. 	 Conduct joint planning among the Adventure Sports Center 
International (ASCI) and the College’s Adventure Sports Institute (ASI) 
and Adventure Sports degree program to broaden the audiences 
served. 

Objective 6-D. 	 Develop sustainable programs for retirees, including Elderhostel 
options and other lifelong learning activities. 
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Objective 6-E. With local arts organizations, enlarge the College’s role as a central 
cultural resource and create a persuasive vision for a future 
Community Arts Center. 

Objective 6-F. Play a leadership role within the Garrett County Chamber of 
Commerce and other organizations that promote the economic 
development of the region. 
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20102010 MissionMission andand GoalsGoals StatementStatement
HAGERSTOWNHAGERSTOWN 

COMMUNITYCOMMUNITY 

COLLEGECOLLEGE 


"Hagerstown"Hagerstown CommunityCommunity CollegeCollege promotespromotes studentstudent successsuccess throughthrough educationaleducational excellenceexcellence 
andand fostersfosters regionalregional developmentdevelopment throughthrough communitycommunity serviceservice andand collaboration.collaboration. "" 

SUMMARYSUMMARY MISSIONMISSION STATEMENTSTATEMENT 

TheThe missionmission ofof HagerstownHagerstown CommunityCommunity CollegeCollege (HCC)(HCC) isis toto provideprovide accessibleaccessible andand 
affordableaffordable qualityquality educationeducation toto thethe citizenscitizens ofof WashingtonWashington CountyCounty andand surroundingsurrounding regions.regions. ItsIts 
centralcentral purposepurpose isis toto offeroffer aa diversediverse arrayarray ofof coursescourses andand programsprograms designeddesigned toto addressaddress thethe 
curricularcurricular functionsfunctions ofof universityuniversity transfer,transfer, careercareer entryentry oror advancement,advancement, adultadult basicbasic skillsskills 
enhancement,enhancement, generalgeneral andand continuingcontinuing education,education, asas wellwell asas studentstudent andand communitycommunity service.service. HCCHCC 
collaboratescollaborates withwith communitycommunity constituenciesconstituencies inin fosteringfostering regionalregional economiceconomic andand culturalcultural 

development.development. 

INSTITUTIONALINSTITUTIONAL IDENTITYIDENTITY 

HagerstownHagerstown CommunityCommunity College'sCollege's establishmentestablishment asas HagerstownHagerstown JuniorJunior CollegeCollege (HJC)(HJC) inin 

19461946 waswas largelylargely promptedprompted asas aa responseresponse toto thethe educationaleducational needsneeds ofof WorldWorld WarWar IIII veterans,veterans, whowho 
constitutedconstituted approximatelyapproximately 75%75% ofof itsits initialinitial enrollment.enrollment. TheThe evolutionevolution ofof HJC'sHJC's missionmission mirrorsmirrors 
WashingtonWashington County'sCounty's evolution.evolution. InitialInitial emphasisemphasis waswas placedplaced onon liberalliberal artsarts coursescourses neededneeded toto 
transfertransfer toto four-yearfour-year collegescolleges andand universities.universities. InIn 1987,1987, economiceconomic developmentdevelopment becamebecame aa majormajor 
functionfunction forfor thethe CollegeCollege inin responseresponse toto countycounty growth.growth. InIn JulyJuly 1998,1998, thethe CollegeCollege namename changedchanged 
fromfrom "junior""junior" toto "community.""community." ThisThis changechange betterbetter reflectedreflected thethe College'sCollege's missionmission andand rolerole inin itsits 
community.community. HCCHCC isis aa comprehensivecomprehensive collegecollege withwith well-developedwell-developed occupational,occupational, communitycommunity 

service,service, andand transfertransfer programs.programs. 
HCC'sHCC's 319319 acreacre campuscampus isis uniquelyuniquely locatedlocated inin aa tri-statetri-state areaarea wherewhere thethe WashingtonWashington 

CountyCounty borderborder touchestouches PennsylvaniaPennsylvania andand WestWest Virginia.Virginia. Additionally,Additionally, thethe areaarea inin whichwhich thethe 
CollegeCollege isis locatedlocated isis designateddesignated asas anan "Urban"Urban GrowthGrowth Area."Area." MuchMuch ofof thethe area'sarea's growthgrowth isis drivendriven 
byby thethe increaseincrease ofof populationpopulation migratingmigrating fromfrom expensiveexpensive metropolitanmetropolitan areasareas toto thethe moremore 
affordableaffordable WashingtonWashington County.County. HistoricallyHistorically anan agriculturalagricultural regionregion andand nownow largelylargely serviceservice 
industryindustry based,based, WashingtonWashington CountyCounty isis aa commercialcommercial andand majormajor transportationtransportation "hub""hub" inin thethe midmid
AtlanticAtlantic regionregion withwith itsits uniqueunique locationlocation atat thethe intersectionintersection ofof InterstatesInterstates 7070 andand 81.81. 

ProximityProximity toto HCCHCC makesmakes thethe commutingcommuting rangerange forfor out-of-stateout-of-state studentsstudents moremore practicalpractical 

andand convenientconvenient thanthan otherother education/trainingeducation/training optionsoptions inin thethe region.region. WashingtonWashington CountyCounty residentsresidents 
accountedaccounted forfor 76%76% ofof enrollment,enrollment, whilewhile 4%4% werewere residentsresidents fromfrom otherother MarylandMaryland counties.counties. OutOut
of-stateof-state residentsresidents accountedaccounted forfor 20%20% ofof thethe FallFall 20092009 creditcredit enrollmentenrollment (15%(15% fromfrom Pennsylvania,Pennsylvania, 
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4%4% fromfrom WestWest VirginiaVirginia andand 11%% fromfrom otherother states).states). InIn termsterms ofof age,age, 65%65% ofof allall creditcredit studentsstudents inin 

FallFall 20092009 werewere 2525 yearsyears ofof ageage oror younger.younger. ApproximatelyApproximately 14.5%14.5% ofof allall studentsstudents areare minorities,minorities, 

withwith approximatelyapproximately halfhalf beingbeing African-American.African-American. HalfHalf ofof HCC'HCC' ss studentsstudents reportreport thatthat theythey areare 

employedemployed atat leastleast 2020 hourshours perper week.week. Part-timePart-time enrollmentsenrollments accountedaccounted forfor 65%65% ofof allall 

enrollments.enrollments. 

TheThe CollegeCollege fulfillsfulfills manymany diversediverse needsneeds withinwithin itsits communitycommunity asas thethe onlyonly comprehensive,comprehensive, 

integratedintegrated educational,educational, cultural,cultural, andand recreationalrecreational centercenter withinwithin thethe region.region. TheThe absenceabsence ofof aa 

comprehensivecomprehensive publicpublic four-yearfour-year collegecollege oror universityuniversity nearbynearby presentspresents uniqueunique opportunitiesopportunities forfor 

thethe College.College. TheThe UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland -- HagerstownHagerstown (UM-H),(UM-H), locatedlocated inin downtowndowntown 

Hagerstown,Hagerstown, offersoffers manymany opportunitiesopportunities forfor collaborationcollaboration andand partnership.partnership. InIn addition,addition, thethe 

CollegeCollege partnerspartners withwith thethe WashingtonWashington CountyCounty BoardBoard ofof EducationEducation inin aa learninglearning communitycommunity 

initiative.initiative. ThisThis partnershippartnership hashas greatgreat benefitbenefit toto thethe serviceservice areaarea asas itit encouragesencourages thethe pursuancepursuance ofof 

post-secondarypost-secondary opportunitiesopportunities whilewhile removingremoving barriersbarriers asas itit helpshelps toto ensureensure smoothsmooth transitionstransitions 

fromfrom secondarysecondary education.education. 

AsAs ofof FallFall 2010,2010, HCCHCC curriculacurricula includesincludes 117117 programsprograms ofof study,study, spanningspanning bothboth transfertransfer 

andand occupationaloccupational programs.programs. AssessmentAssessment isis occurringoccurring inin allall curricularcurricular areasareas includingincluding general,general, 

developmental,developmental, transfer,transfer, andand occupationaloccupational education.education. ExpandedExpanded programprogram developmentdevelopment isis 

occurringoccurring inin thethe areasareas ofof alternativealternative energyenergy technologies,technologies, cybersecurity.cybersecurity. CommittedCommitted toto 

instructionalinstructional excellence,excellence, thethe CollegeCollege launchedlaunched aa specialspecial initiativeinitiative inin FYFY 1010 calledcalled thethe 

"Curriculum"Curriculum ExcellenceExcellence Project."Project." ThisThis facultyfaculty andand academicacademic officerofficer leadlead multi-yearmulti-year curriculumcurriculum 

projectproject willwill continuecontinue intointo FYFY 12.12. TheThe centralcentral goalgoal ofof thisthis projectproject isis toto conductconduct aa comprehensivecomprehensive 

reviewreview ofof allall aspectsaspects ofof curriculumcurriculum quality,quality, includingincluding generalgeneral educationeducation requirementsrequirements andand relatedrelated 

coursecourse outcomes,outcomes, creditcredit toto contactcontact hourhour ratiosratios forfor variousvarious instructionalinstructional designs,designs, coursecourse andand 

programprogram guidelines,guidelines, andand outcomesoutcomes assessmentassessment standards.standards. ThisThis projectproject willwill alsoalso addressaddress 

enhancementsenhancements toto thethe curriculumcurriculum approvalapproval processprocess andand thethe methods,methods, suchsuch asas periodicperiodic programprogram 

review,review, toto assureassure ongoingongoing curriculumcurriculum qualityquality andand currency.currency. 

CollegeCollege facilitiesfacilities mustmust changechange andand adaptadapt toto meetmeet bothboth studentstudent andand teacherteacher expectations,expectations, 

utilizeutilize up-to-dateup-to-date technologytechnology toto enhanceenhance today'stoday's newnew teachingteaching techniquestechniques andand learninglearning styles,styles, 

whilewhile incorporatingincorporating modernmodern constructionconstruction methods,methods, materialmaterial andand equipmentequipment toto meetmeet energyenergy 

efficiencyefficiency andand environmentalenvironmental requirements.requirements. BuiltBuilt inin 19661966 andand 1967,1967, HagerstownHagerstown CommunityCommunity 

College'sCollege's (HCC)(HCC) physicalphysical plantplant andand originaloriginal buildingsbuildings areare overover 4040 yearsyears oldold andand manymany ofof otherother 

buildingsbuildings areare atat leastleast 2525 yearsyears old.old. AllAll ofof thesethese buildingsbuildings havehave reachedreached thethe ageage wherewhere majormajor 

renovationrenovation isis necessary.necessary. ToTo betterbetter meetmeet thethe needsneeds ofof itsits communitycommunity andand toto remainremain competitive,competitive, 

HCCHCC isis undergoingundergoing significant,significant, comprehensivecomprehensive andand coordinatedcoordinated facilitiesfacilities renewalrenewal andand 

renovation.renovation. RenovationRenovation ofof oneone ofof thethe oldestoldest buildingbuilding onon campus,campus, thethe 40-year40-year oldold CareerCareer 

ProgramsPrograms BuildingBuilding (CPB),(CPB), waswas completedcompleted inin 2008.2008. TheThe buildingbuilding houseshouses thethe College'sCollege's nursingnursing 

andand alliedallied healthhealth programs,programs, asas wellwell asas somesome businessbusiness services,services, ContinuingContinuing EducationEducation andand aa largelarge 

conferenceconference center.center. TheThe renovationrenovation greatlygreatly expandedexpanded squaresquare footagefootage forfor nursingnursing andand alliedallied healthhealth 

instructioninstruction includesincludes fourfour skillsskills laboratories,laboratories, totalingtotaling 3232 beds,beds, inin supportsupport ofof nursingnursing fundamentals,fundamentals, 

maternalmaternal childchild healthhealth care,care, medicalmedical surgicalsurgical nursing,nursing, andand mentalmental healthhealth care,care, creatingcreating thethe largestlargest 

andand mostmost sophisticatedsophisticated nursingnursing trainingtraining facilityfacility inin WesternWestern Maryland.Maryland. ConstructionConstruction isis underwayunderway 
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forfor anan extensiveextensive multi-phasedmulti-phased ArtsArts andand SciencesSciences ComplexComplex (ASC).(ASC). TheThe firstfirst phasephase willwill bebe thethe 

constructionconstruction ofof aa five-storyfive-story Science,Science, Technology,Technology, EngineeringEngineering andand MathematicsMathematics (STEM)(STEM) 

building.building. TheThe secondsecond phasephase willwill includeinclude relocatingrelocating thethe classesclasses andand staffstaff fromfrom thethe currentcurrent sciencescience 

buildingbuilding toto thethe newnew building,building, performingperforming aa completecomplete renewalrenewal ofof thethe oldold buildingbuilding forfor thethe LearningLearning 

CenterCenter andand academicacademic supportsupport space.space. TheThe thirdthird phasephase willwill bebe thethe renovationrenovation ofof thethe ClassroomClassroom 

Building,Building, modernizingmodernizing andand bringingbringing itit upup toto code.code. ConcurrentConcurrent withwith thethe firstfirst phasephase willwill bebe thethe 

renovationrenovation ofof thethe KeplerKepler Theater,Theater, withwith anan additionaddition ofof thethe PerformingPerforming andand VisualVisual ArtsArts EducationEducation 

Center,Center, toto completecomplete thethe ArtsArts andand SciencesSciences Complex.Complex. 

ItIt isis clearlyclearly partpart ofof HCC'HCC' ss missionmission toto provideprovide adultadult learnerslearners withwith basicbasic skillsskills toto increaseincrease 

theirtheir literacyliteracy ratesrates and/orand/or toto prepareprepare themthem forfor thethe laborlabor marketmarket oror forfor furtherfurther 

educational/vocationaleducational/vocational trainingtraining (State(State Plan:Plan: GoalsGoals 11 andand 5).5). TheThe CollegeCollege offersoffers thethe adultadult literacyliteracy 

programsprograms inin WashingtonWashington County,County, whichwhich includeinclude AdultAdult BasicBasic EducationEducation (ABE),(ABE), GeneralGeneral 

EducationalEducational DevelopmentDevelopment (GED),(GED), ExternalExternal DiplomaDiploma ProgramProgram (EDP)(EDP) andand EnglishEnglish asas aa SecondSecond 

LanguageLanguage (ESL)(ESL) programs.programs. 

SupportingSupporting thethe CollegeCollege missionmission ofof lifelonglifelong learning,learning, thethe needsneeds ofof youngeryounger learnerslearners areare 

addressedaddressed throughthrough CollegeCollege forfor KidsKids (CFK).(CFK). CollegeCollege forfor KidsKids offersoffers summersummer coursescourses thatthat provideprovide 

richrich learninglearning experiencesexperiences forfor childrenchildren rangingranging inin ageage fromfrom 66 toto 1818 inin fivefive one-weekone-week blocksblocks fromfrom 

JulyJuly throughthrough earlyearly August.August. InIn SummerSummer 2010,9522010,952 childrenchildren participatedparticipated inin 6565 CFKCFK coursecourse 

sections.sections. InIn SummerSummer 2009,2009, representativesrepresentatives ofof allall citycity andand countycounty lawlaw enforcementenforcement andand firefire 

organizationsorganizations metmet atat HCCHCC toto beginbegin aa feasibilityfeasibility studystudy regardingregarding thethe establishmentestablishment andand operationoperation 

ofof aa consolidatedconsolidated trainingtraining centercenter onon thethe campuscampus ofof HagerstownHagerstown CommunityCommunity College.College. 

INSTITUTIONALINSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIESCAPABILITIES 

K-16K-16 PartnershipPartnership ActivitiesActivities (Supports(Supports StateState PlanPlan GoalsGoals 1,2,3,4)1,2,3,4) 


WashingtonWashington CountyCounty hashas traditionallytraditionally hadhad oneone ofof thethe lowestlowest ratesrates ofof college-boundcollege-bound highhigh 

schoolschool graduatesgraduates inin Maryland.Maryland. ImprovingImproving thisthis situationsituation providedprovided thethe impetusimpetus forfor thethe 

developmentdevelopment ofof thethe EarlyEarly SupportSupport forfor StudentsStudents toto ENterENter CollegeCollege EducationEducation (ESSENCE)(ESSENCE) 

programprogram inin whichwhich WashingtonWashington CountyCounty publicpublic andand privateprivate highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents cancan enrollenroll inin andand 

earnearn upup toto 1212 collegecollege creditscredits atat aa 50%50% discounteddiscounted tuitiontuition raterate whilewhile stillstill inin highhigh school.school. EffortsEfforts toto 

retainretain thesethese studentsstudents uponupon highhigh schoolschool graduationgraduation areare aa prioritypriority inin enrollmentenrollment planningplanning andand 

managementmanagement atat HCC.HCC. ESSENCEESSENCE studentsstudents accountedaccounted forfor 5%5% ofof creditcredit hourshours generatedgenerated inin FYFY 10.10. 

TheThe secondsecond initiativeinitiative thatthat attractsattracts highhigh schoolschool graduatesgraduates isis thethe JobJob TrainingTraining StudentStudent ResourcesResources 

program,program, whichwhich providesprovides supportsupport servicesservices forfor thosethose whowho enrollenroll inin short-termshort-term educationeducation andand 

trainingtraining forfor basicbasic entryentry levellevel jobjob skillsskills inin careercareer areasareas withwith projectedprojected jobjob growthgrowth (State(State Plan:Plan: 

GoalsGoals 2,2, 3,3, 4,4, andand 5).5). 

AnotherAnother importantimportant K-16K-16 partnershippartnership activityactivity isis thethe LearningLearning CommunityCommunity withwith 

WashingtonWashington CountyCounty PublicPublic SchoolsSchools (WCPS).(WCPS). ComprisedComprised ofof representativesrepresentatives fromfrom HCCHCC andand 

WCPS,WCPS, thethe LearningLearning CommunityCommunity SteeringSteering CommitteeCommittee focusesfocuses onon thethe necessitynecessity ofof aa collegecollege 

educationeducation andand increasingincreasing thethe college-goingcollege-going raterate ofof thethe areaarea highhigh schoolschool students.students. TheThe SteeringSteering 

CommitteeCommittee plansplans annualannual activities,activities, discussesdiscusses schedulingscheduling optionsoptions andand thethe ESSENCEESSENCE program,program, 
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reviewsreviews possiblepossible studentstudent barriersbarriers toto collegecollege enrollmentenrollment andand developsdevelops programsprograms ofof sharedshared benefitbenefit 

toto collegecollege andand highhigh schoolschool students.students. TheThe LearningLearning CommunityCommunity alsoalso providesprovides anan avenueavenue throughthrough 

whichwhich thethe CollegeCollege cancan promotepromote itsits programsprograms toto highhigh schoolschool students,students, teachers,teachers, principals,principals, 

guidanceguidance personnelpersonnel andand supervisors.supervisors. CollegeCollege CareerCareer DaysDays areare half-dayhalf-day careercareer explorationexploration 

activitiesactivities forfor highhigh schoolsschools studentsstudents conferencesconferences sponsoredsponsored byby thethe HCCHCC LearningLearning CommunityCommunity andand 

havehave includedincluded TeachingTeaching andand EducationEducation Careers,Careers, HealthHealth RelatedRelated Careers,Careers, ComputerComputer andand 

InformationInformation TechnologyTechnology CareersCareers andand LegalLegal andand LawLaw EnforcementEnforcement Careers.Careers. OnOn eacheach ofof thesethese 

days,days, approximatelyapproximately 150150 highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents perper dayday areare broughtbrought toto campuscampus toto participateparticipate inin aa 

programprogram preparedprepared byby HCCHCC facultyfaculty inin theirtheir givengiven discipline.discipline. Additionally,Additionally, thethe StudentStudent LeadershipLeadership 

HagerstownHagerstown ProgramProgram waswas developeddeveloped byby thethe LearningLearning CommunityCommunity inin 20042004 toto buildbuild leadershipleadership 
skillsskills ofof studentsstudents andand emphasizesemphasizes thethe academicacademic contentcontent ofof thethe PhiPhi ThetaTheta KappaKappa InternationalInternational 

LeadershipLeadership Program.Program. 
AlongAlong withwith developingdeveloping andand maintainingmaintaining articulationarticulation agreementsagreements withwith regionalregional secondarysecondary 

schools,schools, asas wellwell asas four-yearfour-year institutions,institutions, strengtheningstrengthening partnershippartnership activitiesactivities withwith thethe USMUSM

HagerstownHagerstown (USM-H)(USM-H) isis aa priority.priority. HCCHCC supportssupports andand advocatesadvocates forfor 22 ++ 22 nursing,nursing, education,education, 

business,business, informationinformation technology,technology, socialsocial sciencescience andand humanitieshumanities bachelors'bachelors' degreedegree programsprograms 

offeredoffered atat USM-H.USM-H. 
InIn 2008,2008, thethe awardaward ofof BaseBase RealignmentRealignment andand ClosureClosure ActAct (BRAC)(BRAC) HigherHigher EducationEducation 

InvestmentInvestment FundsFunds enablesenables HCC'sHCC's BiotechnologyBiotechnology programprogram toto createcreate aa secondary/postsecondarysecondary/postsecondary 

pathway,pathway, toto traintrain secondarysecondary sciencescience teachersteachers inin aa summersummer institute.institute. TheThe fundsfunds providedprovided aa creditcredit

bearingbearing summersummer instituteinstitute forfor highhigh schoolschool students,students, asas wellwell asas internshipinternship opportunitiesopportunities forfor HCCHCC 

BiotechnologyBiotechnology studentsstudents inin FortFort DetrickDetrick biosciencebioscience laboratories.laboratories. InIn 2009,2009, thethe samesame grantgrant programprogram 

awardedawarded BRACBRAC fundsfunds toto thethe CollegeCollege toto implementimplement itsits Innova-BioInnova-Bio MarylandMaryland program.program. ThisThis 

programprogram enablesenables highhigh schoolschool andand collegecollege biotechnologybiotechnology studentsstudents toto workwork togethertogether inin anan onon

campuscampus laboratory,laboratory, supervisedsupervised byby aa seniorsenior scientist.scientist. StudentsStudents workwork onon actualactual researchresearch projectsprojects 

providedprovided byby FortFort DetrickDetrick agencies.agencies. 

PartnershipsPartnerships withwith Government,Government, BusinessBusiness andand IndustryIndustry (Supports(Supports StateState PlanPlan GoalsGoals 

1,2,4,5)1,2,4,5) 

TheThe 20042004 andand 20092009 MarylandMaryland StateState PlansPlans forfor PostsecondaryPostsecondary EducationEducation stronglystrongly supports,supports, 

throughthrough itsits goalsgoals andand objectives,objectives, thethe rolerole ofof MarylandMaryland communitycommunity collegescolleges inin economiceconomic 

development.development. InIn thethe implementationimplementation ofof itsits missionmission andand inin supportsupport ofof GoalSGoalS ofof thethe StateState Plan,Plan, thethe 

CollegeCollege partnerspartners withwith government,government, businessbusiness andand industryindustry toto educateeducate andand traintrain aa significantsignificant 

portionportion ofof thethe regionalregional workforceworkforce byby developingdeveloping flexibleflexible creditcredit andand continuingcontinuing educationeducation 

programs.programs. AsAs aa partnerpartner inin economiceconomic developmentdevelopment ofof thethe region,region, HCCHCC educateseducates andand trainstrains aa 

significantsignificant portionportion ofof thethe regionalregional workforce.workforce. AnAn institutionalinstitutional priority,priority, strongstrong partnershipspartnerships withwith 
businessbusiness andand industryindustry supportsupport thethe College'sCollege's abilityability toto offeroffer degreesdegrees andand certificatescertificates toto meetmeet 

specificspecific needsneeds ofof employers.employers. 
InIn anan efforteffort toto bringbring moremore highhigh skillihighskillihigh wagewage jobsjobs toto thethe area,area, locallocal economiceconomic 

developmentdevelopment commissionscommissions areare activelyactively pursuingpursuing technology-orientedtechnology-oriented companiescompanies toto encourageencourage 
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themthem toto establishestablish themselvesthemselves inin oror relocaterelocate toto thethe area.area. AsAs aa majormajor partnerpartner inin thethe economiceconomic andand 

workforceworkforce developmentdevelopment ofof thethe region,region, HCCHCC educateseducates andand trainstrains aa significantsignificant portionportion ofof thethe 

regionalregional workforce.workforce. TheThe CollegeCollege hashas severalseveral highhigh skill/highskill/high wagewage occupationaloccupational programsprograms thatthat 

includeinclude careercareer ladderladder programsprograms inin Nursing,Nursing, Phlebotomy,Phlebotomy, andand MedicalMedical Assisting;Assisting; CommercialCommercial 
VehicleVehicle Transportation;Transportation; WebWeb DesignDesign andand SimulationSimulation andand DigitalDigital Entertainment;Entertainment; andand 

Biotechnology.Biotechnology. 
EmergingEmerging industriesindustries inin biotechnologybiotechnology developingdeveloping alongalong thethe Baltimore-WashingtonBaltimore-Washington 

corridorcorridor andand withinwithin WashingtonWashington CountyCounty willwill requirerequire speciallyspecially trainedtrained workers.workers. OverOver thethe nextnext 

decade,decade, approximatelyapproximately 10,00010,000 newnew jobsjobs areare projectedprojected atat FortFort DetrickDetrick inin Frederick,Frederick, MarylandMaryland andand 

thethe surroundingsurrounding areas.areas. TheThe CollegeCollege developeddeveloped inin 20072007 andand expandedexpanded inin subsequentsubsequent yearsyears itsits 

biotechnologybiotechnology programsprograms throughthrough partnershipspartnerships withwith locallocal employersemployers andand biotechnologybiotechnology tenantstenants 

rentingrenting spacespace inin thethe TIC.TIC. ToTo meetmeet theirtheir needs,needs, thethe CollegeCollege addedadded 1111 "wet"wet labs"labs" toto thethe TechnicalTechnical 

InnovationInnovation CenterCenter inin 2007-20082007-2008 toto provideprovide researchresearch facilitiesfacilities forfor labslabs toto supportsupport bio-sciencebio-science 

start-upstart-up firms.firms. Additionally,Additionally, thethe CollegeCollege isis aligningaligning andand connectingconnecting itsits biotechnologybiotechnology degreedegree 

programprogram withwith areaarea universityuniversity programsprograms toto increaseincrease andand improveimprove articulationarticulation opportunitiesopportunities forfor 

graduatesgraduates toto smoothlysmoothly transfertransfer intointo andand completecomplete bachelors'bachelors' degrees.degrees. 

ToTo ensureensure thatthat HCC'sHCC's programsprograms alignalign withwith thethe community'scommunity's currentcurrent andand futurefuture needs,needs, thethe 

CollegeCollege utilizesutilizes aa varietyvariety ofof methodsmethods involvinginvolving employers.employers. EmployersEmployers areare surveyedsurveyed occasionallyoccasionally 

toto determinedetermine needneed forfor aa newnew program,program, asas waswas thethe casecase withwith thethe developmentdevelopment ofof thethe PharmacyPharmacy 

TechnicianTechnician program.program. MostMost often,often, whenwhen aa newnew programprogram isis contemplated,contemplated, HCCHCC usesuses eithereither aa 

formalformal DACUMDACUM (Develop(Develop aa Curriculum)Curriculum) process.process. TheThe DACUMDACUM processprocess isis aa structuredstructured 

facilitatedfacilitated processprocess andand consistsconsists ofof threethree separateseparate butbut relatedrelated steps:steps: thethe TechTech Scan;Scan; thethe 

OccupationalOccupational Analysis,Analysis, andand CurriculumCurriculum Planning.Planning. InIn thethe TechTech Scan,Scan, aa panelpanel ofof employersemployers 

surveyssurveys anan entireentire fieldfield forfor jobjob titles,titles, education,education, skills,skills, knowledge,knowledge, andand emergingemerging trends.trends. AA panelpanel 

ofof "expert"expert workers"workers" thenthen analysesanalyses andand identifiesidentifies dutiesduties andand tasks,tasks, skillsskills andand knowledgeknowledge forfor thethe 

proposedproposed program.program. Finally,Finally, aa panelpanel ofof workersworkers andand facultyfaculty identifiesidentifies elementselements toto includeinclude inin 

curriculum;curriculum; facultyfaculty thenthen incorporatesincorporates thethe informationinformation intointo curriculumcurriculum planning.planning. ThisThis approachapproach 

waswas usedused toto launchlaunch severalseveral newnew programs,programs, includingincluding GraphicGraphic Design,Design, WebWeb andand MultimediaMultimedia 

Design,Design, DentalDental Assisting,Assisting, andand Biotechnology.Biotechnology. AsAs aa resultresult ofof focusfocus groupgroup findings,findings, thethe CollegeCollege 

decideddecided notnot proceedproceed withwith developmentdevelopment ofof aa LandscapingLandscaping programprogram TheThe DACUMDACUM processprocess isis 
sometimessometimes usedused toto reviewreview existingexisting programsprograms forfor currencycurrency andand relevance.relevance. 

EmployerEmployer focusfocus groupsgroups areare sometimessometimes usedused toto assessassess needsneeds andand areare conductedconducted withwith lessless 

formalityformality thanthan thethe DACUMDACUM process.process. AA groupgroup ofof employersemployers isis askedasked aa seriesseries ofof questionsquestions aboutabout 
thethe needneed forfor aa particularparticular program.program. RecommendationsRecommendations areare soughtsought onon curriculumcurriculum elementselements toto 

include,include, asas wellwell asas equipmentequipment andand facilityfacility needsneeds forfor thethe program.program. 

EachEach occupational/careeroccupational/career programprogram hashas aa curriculumcurriculum advisoryadvisory committeecommittee comprisedcomprised ofof 

businessbusiness andand industryindustry representativesrepresentatives thatthat meetsmeets atat leastleast onceonce everyevery semester.semester. AdvisoryAdvisory 

committeecommittee membersmembers provideprovide anan importantimportant feedbackfeedback looploop toto facultyfaculty whowho areare preparingpreparing theirtheir 

studentsstudents toto achieveachieve programprogram outcomesoutcomes asas theythey prepareprepare toto enterenter thethe workforce.workforce. TheThe inputinput ofof thesethese 
individualsindividuals makesmakes thethe CollegeCollege awareaware ofof newnew andand emergingemerging occupationaloccupational trends,trends, providesprovides 

guidanceguidance onon mattersmatters ofof curriculum,curriculum, equipment,equipment, requiredrequired skillsskills andand competencies,competencies, andand helpshelps 
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ensureensure thatthat programprogram changeschanges alignalign withwith thethe needsneeds andand goalsgoals ofof thethe community.community. 

InIn 2010-2011,2010-2011, WashingtonWashington CountyCounty governmentgovernment willwill buildbuild andand leaselease aa SeniorSenior CenterCenter onon 

thethe CollegeCollege campus.campus. TheThe CountyCounty willwill fundfund thethe projectproject andand thethe operatingoperating budgetbudget forfor thethe center,center, 

whichwhich willwill havehave thethe benefitbenefit ofof sharingsharing somesome ofof thethe College'sCollege's facilities,facilities, suchsuch asas itsits AthleticAthletic andand 

RecreationRecreation CommunityCommunity Center,Center, asas wellwell offeringoffering opportunitiesopportunities toto participateparticipate inin ContinuingContinuing 

EducationEducation programming.programming. 

InIn contrastcontrast toto mostmost otherother countiescounties inin Maryland,Maryland, WashingtonWashington County'sCounty's facilities,facilities, andand toto aa 

lesserlesser extentextent programprogram options,options, forfor lawlaw enforcement,enforcement, firefire andand emergencyemergency medicalmedical servicesservices (EMS)(EMS) 

trainingtraining areare inefficientinefficient forfor aa rapidlyrapidly growinggrowing countycounty andand mustmust bebe improvedimproved inin aa costcost effectiveeffective 

manner.manner. InIn SummerSummer 2009,2009, representativesrepresentatives ofof allall citycity andand countycounty lawlaw enforcementenforcement andand firefire 

organizationsorganizations metmet atat HCCHCC toto beginbegin aa feasibilityfeasibility studystudy regardingregarding thethe establishmentestablishment andand operationoperation 

ofof aa consolidatedconsolidated trainingtraining centercenter onon thethe campuscampus ofof HagerstownHagerstown CommunityCommunity College.College. CountyCounty 

governmentgovernment waswas supportivesupportive ofof thesethese discussions.discussions. AllAll participantsparticipants andand theirtheir constituentconstituent groupsgroups 

endorsedendorsed thethe study,study, completedcompleted inin MayMay 2010.2010. SuchSuch aa facilityfacility willwill allowallow publicpublic safetysafety agenciesagencies toto 

poolpool theirtheir resourcesresources inin supportsupport ofof jointjoint trainingtraining opportunities,opportunities, therebythereby greatergreater integrationintegration andand 

coordinationcoordination ofof servicesservices andand training.training. NotNot onlyonly isis thisthis costcost effectiveeffective forfor thethe citizenrycitizenry ofof 

WashingtonWashington County,County, butbut publicpublic safetysafety professionalsprofessionals willwill benefitbenefit fromfrom crosscross trainingtraining andand 

strengtheningstrengthening workingworking relationshipsrelationships amongamong andand betweenbetween groups.groups. TheThe workwork groupgroup willwill beginbegin 

lookinglooking atat financialfinancial modelsmodels forfor constructionconstruction andand operationsoperations thisthis fallfall andand willwill movemove thethe conceptconcept 

forwardforward afterafter thethe fallfall elections.elections. 

RecognizingRecognizing thethe importanceimportance ofof workingworking withwith thethe communitycommunity onon itsits assessmentassessment ofof HCC,HCC, 

thethe CollegeCollege beganbegan aa strategicstrategic planningplanning initiativeinitiative inin SummerSummer 20102010 byby conveningconvening aa 30-member30-member 

"Commission"Commission onon thethe FutureFuture ofof HagerstownHagerstown CommunityCommunity College."College." TheThe Commission'sCommission's purposepurpose isis 

toto identifyidentify locallocal needsneeds andand suggestedsuggested responsesresponses inin helpinghelping toto positionposition HCCHCC forfor continuedcontinued successsuccess 

inin addressingaddressing itsits educationaleducational mission,mission, vision,vision, andand valuesvalues inin servingserving thethe locallocal community.community. TheThe 

CommissionCommission isis composedcomposed ofof communitycommunity members,members, alumni,alumni, students,students, facultyfaculty members,members, andand 

administrators.administrators. ThisThis futuringfuturing bodybody isis providingproviding majormajor inputinput regardingregarding communitycommunity perspectivesperspectives onon 

howhow HCCHCC cancan bestbest serveserve locallocal citizens.citizens. 

INSTITUTIONALINSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVESOBJECTIVES ANDAND OUTCOMESOUTCOMES 

RecognizingRecognizing thethe impactimpact ofof demographicdemographic changes,changes, thethe needneed forfor workforceworkforce development,development, 

thethe expansionexpansion ofof technology,technology, andand thethe issuesissues relatedrelated toto funding,funding, HagerstownHagerstown CommunityCommunity CollegeCollege 

strivesstrives toto deliverdeliver andand maintainmaintain affordable,affordable, accessibleaccessible qualityquality educationeducation andand trainingtraining toto itsits serviceservice 

area.area. AccessibilityAccessibility isis anan importantimportant partpart ofof thethe College'sCollege's historyhistory andand mission.mission. AsAs aa learnerlearner 

centeredcentered college,college, HCCHCC concentratesconcentrates resourcesresources onon thethe learninglearning needsneeds ofof studentsstudents andand thethe 

communitycommunity throughthrough itsits programs,programs, policies,policies, andand practices.practices. InIn soso doing,doing, itsits educationaleducational andand trainingtraining 

programsprograms resultresult inin better,better, moremore productiveproductive liveslives forfor thethe citizenscitizens ofof WashingtonWashington CountyCounty andand thethe 

surroundingsurrounding area.area. TheThe CollegeCollege strivesstrives toto removeremove allall barriersbarriers thatthat compromisecompromise thethe fullfull 

participationparticipation ofof anan individualindividual studentstudent oror thethe community.community. 

ListedListed inin thisthis sectionsection areare thethe College'sCollege's eighteight strategicstrategic goalsgoals withwith sub-goalssub-goals andand actionaction 
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plansplans takentaken fromfrom itsits 20122012 strategicstrategic plan.plan. TheThe implementationimplementation ofof thesethese goalsgoals andand actionaction plansplans areare 

basedbased uponupon thethe StateState PlanPlan goalsgoals ofof qualityquality andand effectiveness;effectiveness; accessaccess andand affordability;affordability; diversity;diversity; 

studentstudent centeredcentered learning;learning; andand economiceconomic growthgrowth andand vitality.vitality. TheThe PresidentPresident annuallyannually identifiesidentifies 

majormajor institutionalinstitutional areas/prioritiesareas/priorities targetedtargeted forfor specialspecial attentionattention duringduring thatthat particularparticular fiscalfiscal year.year. 

TheseThese prioritiespriorities areare alignedaligned withwith HCC'sHCC's StrategicStrategic PlanPlan andand helphelp shapeshape HCC'sHCC's planplan andand budgetbudget asas 

well.well. TheThe ateateasas ofof emphasisemphasis requirerequire collaborationcollaboration amongamong manymany unitsunits ofof thethe CollegeCollege andand oftenoften 
multi-yearmulti-year inin nature.nature. HCCHCC annuallyannually updatesupdates itsits strategicstrategic plan,plan, revisingrevising andand addingadding sub-goalssub-goals andand 

actionaction plansplans asas institutionalinstitutional prioritiespriorities changechange oror areare added.added. 
TheThe CollegeCollege strivesstrives toto provideprovide academicacademic programsprograms andand servicesservices toto individualsindividuals whowho reflectreflect 

racialracial andand ethnicethnic diversitydiversity asas statedstated inin GoalGoal 33 ofof thethe StateState Plan.Plan. AsAs 20122012 StrategicStrategic PlanPlan andand thethe 

College'sCollege's CulturalCultural DiversityDiversity PlanPlan goalsgoals continuecontinue toto bebe implemented,implemented, HCCHCC isis makingmaking progress.progress. 

Note:Note: ItalicizedItalicized areare thethe goals,goals, sub-goalssub-goals andand actionsactions plansplans relatedrelated toto equalequal educationeducation 

opportunities,opportunities, multiculturalismmulticulturalism andand diversity.diversity. 

StrategicStrategic GoallGoall -- AdoptAdopt StrategicStrategic ChangeChange andand ContinuousContinuous QualityQuality ImprovementImprovement Systems,Systems, 
IncludingIncluding EnhancementsEnhancements toto EmployeeEmployee Involvement,Involvement, Communication,Communication, andand CelebrationsCelebrations 

1.11.1 	 EmbraceEmbrace mission-basedmission-based outcomesoutcomes assessment,assessment, planning,planning, andand budgetingbudgeting systemssystems thatthat willwill 
facilitatefacilitate strategicstrategic goalgoal attainmentattainment 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

1.1a1.1a 	 UtilizeUtilize institutionalinstitutional effectivenesseffectiveness andand outcomesoutcomes assessmentassessment informationinformation 
andand datadata asas aa foundationfoundation forfor thethe unitunit planningplanning meetingsmeetings 

1.11.1bb AdoptAdopt andand refinerefine curriculumcurriculum planningplanning andand managementmanagement processesprocesses andand 
systemssystems 

1.1c1.1c 	 ProvideProvide qualityquality assuranceassurance throughthrough continuouscontinuous reviewreview ofof allall studentstudent 
administrativeadministrative corecore processesprocesses 

1.21.2 	 MaintainMaintain highhigh moralemorale throughthrough effectiveeffective communication,communication, highhigh employeeemployee involvement,involvement, andand 
qualityquality employeeemployee recognitionrecognition andand celebrationcelebration activitiesactivities 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

1.2a1.2a 	 FundFund andand supportsupport thethe PridePride andand RecognitionRecognition (PAR)(PAR) CommitteeCommittee activitiesactivities 
andand initiativesinitiatives 

1.2b1.2b EnhanceEnhance communicationscommunications andand involvementinvolvement throughthrough sharedshared governancegovernance 
activitiesactivities 

1.2c1.2c EnhanceEnhance useuse ofof GroupWiseGroupWise andand thethe HCCHCC IntranetIntranet forfor improvedimproved internalinternal 
communicationscommunications 

1.2d1.2d ConductConduct campuscampus climateclimate surveyssurveys bienniallybiennially andand implementimplement strategiesstrategies toto 
addressaddress areasareas ofof employeeemployee concernconcern 

1.2e1.2e ContinueContinue andand expandexpand annualannual campuscampus celebrationcelebration activitiesactivities 
1.31.3 	 SupportSupport andand promotepromote sharedshared campuscampus governancegovernance andand openopen andand timelytimely decisiondecision makingmaking 

ActionAction Plans:Plans: 
1.3a1.3a 	 Refine/improveRefine/improve thethe sharedshared governancegovernance modelmodel 
1.3b1.3b 	 EncourageEncourage staffstaff participationparticipation inin openopen forumsforums andand otherother sharedshared governancegovernance 

activitiesactivities 
1.3c1.3c PreparePrepare annualannual governancegovernance reportsreports thatthat highlighthighlight accomplishmentsaccomplishments andand 

challengeschallenges 
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104104 	 UtilizeUtilize programprogram andand institutionalinstitutional self-studiesself-studies andand externalexternal researchresearch toto bringbring aboutabout neededneeded 
changeschanges 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

1Aa1Aa 	 ApplyApply outcomesoutcomes ofof self-studiesself-studies andand assessmentsassessments toto refinerefine thethe InstitutionalInstitutional 
EffectivenessEffectiveness model,model, ITIT StrategicStrategic Plan,Plan, StudentStudent LearningLearning OutcomesOutcomes 
AssessmentAssessment PlanPlan (SLOA),(SLOA), FacilitiesFacilities MasterMaster Plan,Plan, andand Long-RangeLong-Range 
FinancialFinancial PlanPlan toto makemake positivepositive changeschanges andand qualityquality improvementsimprovements 

lAblAb 	 BasedBased uponupon findingfinding ofof thethe PeriodicPeriodic ReviewReview ReportReport submittedsubmitted inin FYFY 10,10, 
continuecontinue toto implementimplement internalinternal andand MiddleMiddle StatesStates 
recommendations/findingsrecommendations/findings 

lAclAc UtilizeUtilize benchmarkbenchmark datadata asas aa componentcomponent ofof continuouscontinuous qualityquality 
improvementimprovement workwork andand annualannual planningplanning 

lAdlAd Secure,Secure, distribute,distribute, andand useuse moremore environmentalenvironmental scanningscanning datadata forfor planningplanning 
andand decision-makingdecision-making 

StrategicStrategic GoalGoal 22 -- PromotePromote TeachingTeaching ExcellenceExcellence andand MaintainMaintain aa ResponsiveResponsive andand DynamicDynamic 
CurriculumCurriculum 

2.12.1 	 MaintainMaintain excellentexcellent student-centeredstudent-centered teachingteaching andand learninglearning supportsupport servicesservices 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

2.12.1 aa 	 ConductConduct biennialbiennial studentstudent satisfactionsatisfaction surveyssurveys andand assessments,assessments, suchsuch asas thethe CommunityCommunity 
CollegeCollege SurveySurvey ofof StudentStudent Engagement,Engagement, andand planplan improvementsimprovements 
2.12.1bb 	 SupportSupport andand fundfund facultyfaculty professionalprofessional development,development, especiallyespecially inin areasareas 

thatthat areare suggestedsuggested fromfrom studentstudent andand supervisorsupervisor evaluationsevaluations andand outcomesoutcomes 
studiesstudies thatthat maymay pointpoint toto areaarea ofof neededneeded improvementimprovement inin instructioninstruction 

2.1c2.1c 	 EstablishEstablish andand maintainmaintain thethe academicacademic standardsstandards enumeratedenumerated byby sharedshared 
governancegovernance committees,committees, thethe AcademicAcademic Council,Council, andand thethe facultyfaculty divisionsdivisions 

2.12.1 dd 	 ProvideProvide greatergreater visibilityvisibility forfor andand strengthenstrengthen transfertransfer proprogramsgrams withwith areaarea 
collegescolleges andand universitiesuniversities 

2.12.1 ee 	 MakeMake improvementsimprovements inin assessingassessing thethe reading,reading, writing,writing, andand mathmath skillsskills ofof 
entryentry studentsstudents andand placingplacing themthem intointo coursescourses thatthat willwill buildbuild theirtheir skillsskills 
consistentconsistent withwith theirtheir educationaleducational goalsgoals 

2.1f2.1f 	 UseUse facultyfaculty evaluationevaluation datadata andand otherother informationinformation toto developdevelop 
recommendationsrecommendations thatthat supportsupport enhancementsenhancements forfor teachingteaching andand learninglearning 

2.12.1 gg 	 ConductConduct aa studystudy usingusing existingexisting datadata fromfrom internalinternal databasesdatabases inin supportsupport 
areasareas ofof teaching,teaching, includingincluding supplementalsupplemental instructioninstruction andand tutorialtutorial support,support, 
toto determinedetermine appropriateappropriate staffingstaffing levelslevels toto maintainmaintain teaching-learningteaching-learning 
excellenceexcellence 

2.1h2.1h 	 EngageEngage inin proactiveproactive assessmentsassessments andand relatedrelated improvementsimprovements inin thethe useuse ofof 
instructionalinstructional technologytechnology ledled byby thethe AcademicAcademic CouncilCouncil 

2.li2.li 	 PlanPlan HCC'sHCC's firstfirst DecemberDecember commencementcommencement 
2.22.2 	 MaintainMaintain effectiveeffective andand efficientefficient instructionalinstructional deliverydelivery systems,systems, includingincluding distancedistance 

learning,learning, workplaceworkplace learning,learning, andand continuingcontinuing education/customizededucation/customized trainingtraining models.models. 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

2.2a2.2a 	 FundFund andand supportsupport professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment andand trainingtraining activitiesactivities inin thethe 
currentcurrent bestbest practicespractices inin teachingteaching andand supportingsupporting workplaceworkplace learning,learning, 
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distancedistance learning,learning, andand customizedcustomized trainingtraining 
2.2b2.2b 	 ConductConduct environmentalenvironmental scansscans andand feasibilityfeasibility studiesstudies toto helphelp decidedecide thethe 

futurefuture ofof curriculumcurriculum deliverydelivery systems,systems, forfor bothboth creditcredit andand noncreditnoncredit 
coursescourses 

2.2c2.2c 	 CreateCreate newnew partnershipspartnerships andand alliancesalliances withwith thethe businessbusiness communitycommunity inin 
supportsupport ofof thethe educationaleducational programsprograms 

2.2d2.2d 	 ExpandExpand thethe numbernumber andand varietyvariety ofof distancedistance learninglearning (DL)(DL) coursescourses andand 
considerconsider aa DLDL graduationgraduation requirementrequirement forfor associate'sassociate's degrees,degrees, suchsuch asas thethe 
successfulsuccessful completioncompletion ofof oneone DLDL coursecourse 

2.2e2.2e 	 ContinueContinue toto expandexpand studentstudent opportunitiesopportunities forfor workplaceworkplace andand serviceservice 
learninglearning experiencesexperiences atat off-campusoff-campus locationslocations 

2.2f2.2f 	 StudyStudy thethe comparablecomparable achievementachievement ofof studentstudent learninglearning outcomesoutcomes ofof onon
campuscampus versusversus off-campusoff-campus andand traditionaltraditional versusversus distancedistance learninglearning coursecourse 
sectionssections 

2.32.3 DevelopDevelop newnew curriculacurricula asas neededneeded andand phasephase outout outdatedoutdated oror undersubscribedundersubscribed courses,courses, 
services,services, andand programsprograms basedbased onon communitycommunity andand studentstudent needsneeds 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

2.3a2.3a ConductConduct regularregular curriculumcurriculum assessmentsassessments andand programprogram reviewsreviews 
2.3b2.3b MaintainMaintain andand applyapply curriculumcurriculum developmentdevelopment fundsfunds toto prioritypriority initiatives,initiatives, 

focusingfocusing onon biotechnology,biotechnology, computercomputer simulation,simulation, webweb design,design, industrialindustrial 
technology,technology, facilityfacility maintenance,maintenance, alternativealternative energy,energy, phlebotomyphlebotomy andand 
ultrasoundultrasound 

2.3c2.3c AssessAssess throughthrough thethe CurriculumCurriculum DevelopmentDevelopment andand ReviewReview CommitteeCommittee newnew 
programsprograms andand coursescourses toto ensureensure thatthat theythey meetmeet thethe College'sCollege's standardsstandards 

2.3d2.3d MeasureMeasure outcomesoutcomes ofof studentstudent success,success, suchsuch asas completioncompletion rates,rates, jobjob 
placementplacement andand transfertransfer 

2.3e2.3e ContinueContinue toto developdevelop andand refinerefine academicacademic programprogram laddersladders 
2.3f2.3f ContinueContinue toto review,review, develop,develop, andand improveimprove short-termshort-term trainingtraining curriculacurricula forfor 

areaarea employersemployers andand deliverdeliver thesethese programsprograms throughthrough thethe JobJob TrainingTraining 
StudentStudent ResourcesResources andand thethe continuingcontinuing educationeducation departmentdepartment asas programprogram 
centerscenters 

2.3g2.3g ConductConduct continuouscontinuous curriculumcurriculum studiesstudies toto determinedetermine futurefuture marketsmarkets 
2.3h2.3h ImplementImplement thethe businessbusiness curriculumcurriculum andand scheduleschedule coursescourses onon thethe HCCHCC 

campuscampus forfor Greencastle-AntrimGreencastle-Antrim highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents 
2.42.4 	 DevelopDevelop andand maintainmaintain studentstudent andand facultyfaculty learninglearning supportsupport servicesservices thatthat contributecontribute 

significantlysignificantly toto facultyfaculty andand studentstudent successsuccess 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

2.4a2.4a 	 UtilizeUtilize informationinformation obtainedobtained throughthrough unitunit planningplanning meetingsmeetings toto allocateallocate 
fundsfunds toto develop/maintaindevelop/maintain strongstrong learninglearning andand technologytechnology supportsupport servicesservices 

2.S2.S EngageEngage inin thethe continuouscontinuous assessmentassessment ofof studentstudent learninglearning acrossacross allall coursescourses andand programsprograms 
through:through: outcomesoutcomes identification,identification, assessmentassessment design,design, datadata analysisanalysis andand evaluation,evaluation, andand 
useuse ofof resultsresults toto improveimprove studentstudent learninglearning 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

2.Sa2.Sa DevelopDevelop andand conductconduct assessmentassessment ofof studentstudent learninglearning inin highhigh 
impactimpact coursescourses 

2.Sb2.Sb DevelopDevelop modelsmodels toto assessassess studentstudent learninglearning atat thethe programprogram levellevel 
2.Sc2.Sc AssessAssess studentstudent learninglearning inin thethe GeneralGeneral EducationEducation 
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2.Sd2.Sd 	 DevelopDevelop andand conductconduct projectsprojects toto assessassess studentstudent learninglearning inin individualindividual 
GeneralGeneral EducationEducation coursescourses 

2.Se2.Se 	 ModifyModify thethe SLOASLOA planplan toto reflectreflect accomplishmentsaccomplishments andand establishestablish newnew 
goals.goals. 

2.Sf2.Sf 	 DetermineDetermine academicacademic programsprograms forfor programprogram reviewreview cyclecycle 
2.62.6 	 CreateCreate aa learninglearning environmentenvironment thatthat isis respectfulrespectful ofofmulticulturalmulticultural valuesvalues 

ActionAction Plans:Plans: 
2.6a2.6a StructureStructure professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment activitiesactivities thatthat focusfocus onon multiculturalmulticultural 

responsiveness,responsiveness, includingincluding teachingteaching multiculturalism,multiculturalism, 
2.6b2.6b PromotePromote multiculturalmulticultural sensitivitysensitivity inin thethe classroomclassroom amongamong facultyfaculty andand 

studentsstudents 
2.6c2.6c 	 DevelopDevelop interactiveinteractive teachingteaching andand learninglearning modelsmodels thatthat willwill expandexpand studentstudent 

knowledgeknowledge ofofandand appreciationappreciation forfor multiculturalism,multiculturalism, includingincluding facultyfaculty andand 
studentstudent panelpanel discussions,discussions, etc.etc. 

StrategicStrategic GoalGoal 33 -- MaintainMaintain ProactiveProactive EnrollmentEnrollment Management,Management, StudentStudent SupportSupport Services,Services, 
andand MarketingMarketing StrategiesStrategies 

3.13.1 	 DevelopDevelop andand maintainmaintain strategiesstrategies toto increaseincrease thethe numbernumber andand diversitydiversity ofofstudentstudent 
enrollmentsenrollments 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

3.1a3.1a 	 IncreaseIncrease earlyearly admissionsadmissions andand articulationarticulation agreementsagreements withwith locallocal andand 
regionalregional schoolsschools 

3.1b3.1b DevelopDevelop strategiesstrategies toto reachreach moremore prospectiveprospective studentsstudents 
3.13.1cc 	 ImproveImprove systemssystems forfor assessingassessing studentstudent priorprior learninglearning competenciescompetencies 

(portfolios)(portfolios) forfor creditcredit inin compliancecompliance withwith thethe BoardBoard policypolicy 
3.1d3.1d IncreaseIncrease ESSENCEESSENCE coursecourse offeringsofferings inin areaarea highhigh schoolsschools 
3.1e3.1e StrengthenStrengthen studentstudent advisingadvising relationshipsrelationships withwith thethe WashingtonWashington CountyCounty andand 

FranklinFranklin CountyCounty schools,schools, particularlyparticularly middlemiddle andand highhigh schoolschool guidanceguidance 
counselors,counselors, asas wellwell asfacultyasfaculty 

3.1f3.1f KExpandExpand LearningLearning CommunityCommunity initiativesinitiatives toto interfaceinterface withwith thethe needsneeds ofofK
1212 studentsstudents andand theirtheir teachersteachers 

3.13.1gg PromotePromote andand marketmarket thethe College'sCollege's OpportunityOpportunity FundFund asas anotheranother studentstudent 
financialfinancial assistanceassistance sourcesource 

3.1h3.1h 	 DevelopDevelop strategiesstrategies toto increaseincrease enrollmentenrollment throughthrough aa datadata drivendriven reviewreview ofof 
academicacademic programsprograms withwith lowlow enrollmentsenrollments whichwhich maymay resultresult inin targetedtargeted 
recruitmentrecruitment andand marketingmarketing effortsefforts 

3.13.1 ii 	 ExploreExplore thethe feasibilityfeasibility ofofcompletecomplete weekendweekend collegecollege proprograms,grams, e.e. g.g. 
Nursing,Nursing, AccountingAccounting andand Business,Business, etc.etc. 

3.1j3.1j 	 DevelopDevelop anan automatedautomated feedbackfeedback systemsystem forfor studentsstudents satisfactionsatisfaction regardingregarding 
admissions,admissions, placementplacement testing,testing, registration,registration, advising,advising, andfinancialandfinancial aidaid 
servicesservices 

3.1k3.1k 	 DevelopDevelop specificspecific marketingmarketing strategiesstrategies atat thethe programprogram levellevel toto addressaddress 
projectedprojected enrollmentenrollment 

3.n3.n 	 DevelopDevelop recruitmentrecruitment initiativesinitiatives toto enhanceenhance thethe effortsefforts ofof thethe RecruitmentRecruitment 
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CoordinatorCoordinator andand toto parallelparallel institutionalinstitutional marketingmarketing strategiesstrategies 
3.1m3.1m 	 InIn collaborationcollaboration withwith thethe MulticulturalMulticultural Committee,Committee, developdevelop strategiesstrategies toto 

continuecontinue thethe growthgrowth ofofminorityminority enrolbnentsenrolbnents 
3.1n3.1n 	 DevelopDevelop andand maintainmaintain ESLESL curriculacurricula inin ABE,ABE, developmentaldevelopmental andand collegecollege 

levellevel coursescourses 
3.103.10 	 ContinueContinue toto improveimprove thethe mastermaster scheduleschedule ofofcreditcredit andand continuingcontinuing 

educationeducation coursecourse offeringsofferings 
3.103.10 	 IncreaseIncrease enrollmentenrollment ofof veteransveterans byby continuingcontinuing toto marketmarket recentlyrecently enactedenacted 

financialfinancial benefitsbenefits 
3.1q3.1q 	 IncreaseIncrease marketingmarketing forfor STEMSTEM programmingprogramming andand performingperforming andand visualvisual 

artsarts asas thethe ASCASC nearsnears completioncompletion 
3.23.2 IncreaseIncrease thethe retentionretention ofofstudentsstudents whowho havehave notnot completedcompleted theirtheir educationaleducational goalsgoals 

ActionAction Plans:Plans: 
3.2a3.2a DevelopDevelop andand implementimplement strategiesstrategies toto increaseincrease completioncompletion ratesrates beforebefore 

transfertransfer 
3.2b3.2b DevelopDevelop strategiesstrategies toto reducereduce thethe timetime itit takestakes forfor studentsstudents toto obtainobtain theirtheir 

degree,degree, includingincluding thethe conversionconversion ofof part-timepart-time studentsstudents toto full-timefull-time statusstatus 
3.23.2 cc 	 IncreaseIncrease thethe amountamount andand varietyvariety ofof studentstudent financialfinancial aidaid andand provideprovide moremore 

informationinformation toto studentsstudents onon whatwhat isis availableavailable 
3.2d3.2d 	 OfferOffer moremore flexibleflexible programs,programs, asas wellwell asas increaseincrease thethe varietyvariety inin coursecourse 

schedulingscheduling andand deliverydelivery optionsoptions toto matchmatch thethe needsneeds ofof variousvarious studentstudent 
groupsgroups 

3.2e3.2e 	 RefineRefine thethe studentstudent successsuccess modelmodel toto tracktrack studentsstudents fromfrom admissionadmission throughthrough 
registrationregistration andand subsequentsubsequent coursecourse workwork 

3.2f3.2f 	 DevelopDevelop strategiesstrategies toto improveimprove retentionretention throughthrough aa datadata drivendriven reviewreview ofof 
academicacademic programsprograms withwith lowlow retentionretention andand completioncompletion ratesrates asas wellwell asas inin 
selectedselected studentstudent serviceservice programsprograms 

3.2g3.2g ImplementImplement strategiesstrategies withinwithin thethe enrollmentenrollment managementmanagement systemsystem toto improveimprove 
retention,retention, withwith emphasisemphasis onon "at"at risk"risk" studentsstudents 

3.2h3.2h ImplementImplement thethe approvedapproved recommendationsrecommendations ofof thethe AdAd HocHoc RetentionRetention 
Committee'sCommittee's finalfinal reportreport 

3.2i3.2i 	 ImplementImplement thethe awardedawarded TRIOTRIO grantgrant toto increaseincrease retention,retention, graduation,graduation, andand 
transfertransfer ratesrates offirst-generationoffirst-generation collegecollege students,students, low-incomelow-income students,students, 
andand studentsstudents withwith documenteddocumented disabilities,disabilities, whowho demonstratedemonstrate academicacademic 
need.need. 

3.23.2 EstablishEstablish marketingmarketing plansplans toto maintainmaintain studentstudent enrollmentsenrollments inin allall ofof thethe College'sCollege's 
traditionaltraditional serviceservice areasareas 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

3.3a3.3a ContinueContinue toto emphasizeemphasize thethe affordabilityaffordability aspectsaspects ofof thethe College'sCollege's tuitiontuition 
levels,levels, particularlyparticularly forfor veteransveterans 

3.3b3.3b DevelopDevelop marketingmarketing materialsmaterials andand activitiesactivities inin supportsupport ofof thethe recruitmentrecruitment ofof 
FranklinFranklin CountyCounty highhigh schoolschool studentsstudents forfor thethe GreencastleGreencastle CollegeCollege 
AcademyAcademy 

3.3c3.3c 	 UtilizeUtilize thethe ESSENCEESSENCE programsprograms andand thethe OpportunityOpportunity FundFund asas recruitingrecruiting 
toolstools forfor "middle"middle class"class" studentstudent popUlationspopUlations 

3.3d3.3d EstablishEstablish comprehensive,comprehensive, integratedintegrated strategiesstrategies forfor marketingmarketing thatthat includeinclude 
anan increasedincreased WebWeb presencepresence andand greatergreater useuse ofof electronicelectronic communicationcommunication 
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methodsmethods 
3.3e3.3e 	 ConductConduct advertisingadvertising effectivenesseffectiveness studiesstudies toto determinedetermine thethe bestbest choicechoice ofof 

mediamedia placement,placement, withwith emphasisemphasis onon bothboth traditionaltraditional mediamedia andand selectedselected 
Web-basedWeb-based advertisingadvertising 

3.43.4 	 ServeServe aa diversediverse arrayarray ofof studentsstudents inin ailm,issionailm,ission basedbased areas,areas, providingproviding specialspecial servicesservices 
toto reachreach outout toto underservedpopulationsunderservedpopulations 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

3.4a3.4a MaintainMaintain ESSENCEESSENCE studentstudent enrollmentsenrollments 
3.4b3.4b ImplementImplement marketingmarketing initiativesinitiatives specificallyspecifically targetedtargeted atat underservedunderserved 

populationspopulations 
3.4c3.4c DevelopDevelop andand refinerefine careercareer programprogram offeringsofferings toto meetmeet growinggrowing studentstudent 

marketsmarkets 
3.4d3.4d ContinueContinue toto offeroffer andand strengthenstrengthen thethe ABEIGEDIEDPABEIGEDIEDP programsprograms 
3.4e3.4e ExpandExpand trainingtraining programsprograms forfor individualsindividuals enteringentering thethe jobjob marketmarket oror 

makingmaking aa careercareer changechange 
3.4f3.4f ReviewReview studentstudent marketsmarkets toto ascertainascertain thatthat appropriateappropriate programsprograms andand 

supportsupport servicesservices existexist forfor eacheach marketmarket 
3.4g3.4g ContinueContinue toto serveserve thethe diversediverse prisonprison populationpopulation atat MCTCMCTC withwith collegecollege 

creditcredit coursescourses andand adultadult vocationalvocational trainingtraining 
3.4h3.4h EnhanceEnhance librarylibrary supportsupport forfor adultadult literacyliteracy programsprograms andand ESOLESOL 

3.53.5 	 DevelopDevelop andand maintainmaintain co-curricularco-curricular andand extra-curricularextra-curricular activitiesactivities thatthat enhanceenhance studentstudent 
developmentdevelopment andand successsuccess 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

3.5a3.5a 	 DevelopDevelop aa planplan forfor increasingincreasing thethe numbernumber ofof opportunitiesopportunities forfor studentstudent 
leadershipleadership onon campuscampus 

3.5b3.5b ExpandExpand studentstudent participationparticipation inin extracurricularextracurricular activitiesactivities throughthrough thethe 
leadershipleadership ofof SGA,SGA, StudentStudent Services,Services, andand facultyfaculty membersmembers 

3.5c3.5c EncourageEncourage studentstudent supportsupport ofof thethe intercollegiateintercollegiate athleticsathletics programprogram andand 
encourageencourage athletesathletes toto bebe involvedinvolved inin otherother typestypes ofof studentstudent activitiesactivities 

3.5d3.5d ExpandExpand thethe typestypes andand publicationpublication frequencyfrequency ofof studentstudent publicationspublications andand 
increaseincrease studentstudent participationparticipation inin thisthis typetype ofof co-curricularco-curricular activityactivity 

StrategicStrategic GoalGoal 44 -- AlignAlign FacilitiesFacilities DevelopmentDevelopment andand ManagementManagement withwith AnnualAnnual MissionMission
BasedBased PrioritiesPriorities 

4.14.1 	 PlanPlan andand implementimplement facilityfacility improvementsimprovements toto promotepromote student,student, faculty,faculty, andand staffstaff successsuccess 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

4.14.1 aa 	 BuildBuild andand equipequip thethe newnew STEMSTEM buildingbuilding toto supportsupport classroom,classroom, laboratorylaboratory 
andand officeoffice needsneeds forfor faculty,faculty, studentsstudents andand staff.staff. 

4.14.1bb 	 RenovateRenovate thethe existingexisting ClassroomClassroom buildingbuilding andand thethe existingexisting ScienceScience 
buildingbuilding intointo thethe LearningLearning CenterCenter toto betterbetter serveserve thethe classroom,classroom, officeoffice andand 
learninglearning centercenter needsneeds ofof faculty,faculty, studentsstudents andand staff.staff. 

4.1c4.1c 	 CompleteComplete thethe remainingremaining designdesign elementselements ofof thethe PerformingPerforming andand VisualVisual 
ArtsArts EducationEducation CenterCenter atat KeplerKepler TheaterTheater byby workingworking withwith faculty,faculty, staffstaff 
andand thethe architects.architects. 

4.1d4.1d 	 PlanPlan inin collaborationcollaboration withwith thethe AlumniAlumni AssociationAssociation forfor itsits giftgift ofof thethe 
AlumniAlumni CenterCenter 
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4.le4.le PlanPlan thethe designdesign andand renovate/expandrenovate/expand thethe StudentStudent CenterCenter 
4.lf4.lf PlanPlan thethe renovationrenovation andand expansionexpansion ofof thethe currentcurrent RobinwoodRobinwood CenterCenter intointo 

thethe newnew Children'sChildren's LearningLearning CenterCenter 
4.24.2 	 AlignAlign operationaloperational prioritiespriorities inin facilitiesfacilities managementmanagement toto directlydirectly supportsupport strategicstrategic 

directions,directions, particularlyparticularly inin thethe areasareas ofof instructioninstruction andand enrollmentenrollment 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

4.2a4.2a AlignAlign missionmission basedbased activities,activities, academicacademic planningplanning andand enrollmentenrollment 
managementmanagement withwith thethe identificationidentification ofof facilitiesfacilities needsneeds 

4.2b4.2b MonitorMonitor energyenergy useuse ofof individualindividual buildingsbuildings 
4.2c4.2c ReviewReview andand updateupdate thethe campuscampus safetysafety andand emergencyemergency plansplans 

4.34.3 	 RefineRefine andand maintainmaintain thethe CampusCampus DevelopmentDevelopment PlanPlan andand FacilitiesFacilities MasterMaster PlanPlan toto addressaddress 
longlong termterm collegecollege facilityfacility needsneeds andand relatedrelated fundingfunding requests.requests. 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

4.3a4.3a UpdateUpdate thethe CIPCIP toto includeinclude detaileddetailed fundingfunding projectionsprojections byby sourcesource andand 
amountamount 

4.3b4.3b AssessAssess academic,academic, studentstudent services,services, andand communitycommunity useuse ofof facilitiesfacilities andand 
channelchannel resultsresults intointo updatedupdated facilitiesfacilities planplan 

4.3c4.3c RefineRefine long-rangelong-range facilityfacility maintenancemaintenance andand operationaloperational fundingfunding 
projectionsprojections 

4.3d4.3d ContinueContinue toto communicatecommunicate toto thethe publicpublic thethe College'sCollege's needneed toto increaseincrease 
facilitiesfacilities fundingfunding toto matchmatch enrollmentenrollment increasesincreases 

4.3e4.3e 	 WorkWork withwith thethe HCCHCC FoundationFoundation toto organizeorganize andand implementimplement aa seriesseries ofof 
capitalcapital campaignscampaigns toto furnishfurnish andand equipequip instructionalinstructional buildingsbuildings proposedproposed 
forfor renovationrenovation andand expansionexpansion 

4.3f4.3f 	 IncreaseIncrease communicationcommunication betweenbetween HCCHCC andand fundingfunding sourcessources toto deependeepen 
understandingunderstanding ofof thethe College'sCollege's capitalcapital needsneeds 

4.3g4.3g ExploreExplore improvementsimprovements andand back-upback-up systemssystems toto thethe campuscampus infrastructureinfrastructure 

StrategicStrategic GoalSGoalS -- IncreaseIncrease TechnologyTechnology ApplicationsApplications inin aa Cost-EffectiveCost-Effective MannerManner 

5.15.1 	 ExpandExpand thethe College'sCollege's InternetInternet capabilitiescapabilities andand WebWeb presencepresence 

ActionAction Plans:Plans: 


5.la5.la 	 ContinueContinue toto improveimprove thethe HCCHCC WebWeb sitesite andand greatlygreatly expandexpand interactiveinteractive 
featuresfeatures onon thethe site,site, asas wellwell asas guidelinesguidelines andand proceduresprocedures toto facilitatefacilitate 
growthgrowth andand usabilityusability 

5.1b5.1b UpgradeUpgrade outdatedoutdated technologytechnology equipmentequipment andand toolstools toto ensureensure efficiencyefficiency 
andand effectivenesseffectiveness 

5.lc5.lc ExpandExpand andand enhanceenhance presencepresence ofof divisiondivision andand facultyfaculty WebWeb pagespages 
includingincluding thethe useuse ofof videovideo toto promotepromote programsprograms 

5.1d5.1d 	 ProvideProvide moremore onlineonline servicesservices toto studentsstudents byby publishingpublishing informationinformation andand 
interactiveinteractive forms,forms, explainingexplaining procedures,procedures, andand providingproviding virtualvirtual advisingadvising 
andand chatchat roomsrooms 

5.15.1 ee ExpandExpand thethe useuse ofof WebAdvisorWebAdvisor toto includeinclude onlineonline registrationregistration forfor 
ContinuingContinuing EducationEducation offeringsofferings 

5.25.2 EnhanceEnhance technologytechnology infrastructureinfrastructure inin supportsupport ofof futurefuture growthgrowth andand needsneeds 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

5.2a5.2a DevelopDevelop guidelines,guidelines, proceduresprocedures andand aa lifecyclelifecycle managementmanagement planplan toto 
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supportsupport thethe maintenancemaintenance ofof aa strongstrong ITIT infrastructureinfrastructure andand enhanceenhance andand 
maintainmaintain qualityquality technologytechnology servicesservices 

5.2b5.2b 	 ImplementImplement technologytechnology improvementsimprovements basedbased uponupon thethe ITIT StrategicStrategic PlanPlan andand 
thethe workwork ofof thethe TechnologyTechnology PlanningPlanning CouncilCouncil 

5.2c5.2c 	 UtilizeUtilize planningplanning tools,tools, includingincluding unitunit planningplanning meetings,meetings, toto ensureensure 
adequateadequate resourceresource allocationallocation andand reallocationreallocation inin supportsupport ofof technologytechnology 
enhancementsenhancements 

5.2d5.2d ConductConduct periodicperiodic ITIT infrastructureinfrastructure studiesstudies utilizingutilizing externalexternal consultants,consultants, 
focusingfocusing onon networknetwork securitysecurity 

5.2e5.2e PlanPlan forfor implementationimplementation ofof recommendationsrecommendations mademade byby externalexternal 
consultantsconsultants 

5.2f5.2f 	 MoveMove toto anan activeactive directorydirectory WindowsWindows environmentenvironment toto provideprovide aa varietyvariety ofof 
improvedimproved networknetwork servicesservices includingincluding singlesingle sign-onsign-on forfor useruser access,access, 
informationinformation securitysecurity andand storage,storage, andand improvedimproved networknetwork administrationadministration 

5.35.3 EquipEquip instructionalinstructional spacesspaces andand officesoffices withwith thethe necessarynecessary technologytechnology toto assureassure faculty,faculty, 
student,student, andand staffstaff successsuccess 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

5.3a5.3a DevelopDevelop highhigh prioritypriority technologytechnology improvementimprovement projectsprojects throughthrough thethe workwork 
ofof thethe ITIT andand AdministrativeAdministrative ServicesServices CommitteeCommittee andand TechnologyTechnology 
PlanningPlanning CouncilCouncil 

5.3b5.3b PlanPlan andand implementimplement variousvarious learninglearning technologiestechnologies toto supportsupport instructioninstruction 
includingincluding improvedimproved functionalityfunctionality ofof coursecourse managementmanagement softwaresoftware 

5.3c5.3c ContinueContinue toto makemake improvementsimprovements toto emergencyemergency communicationcommunication systemssystems 
5.3d5.3d ContinueContinue toto developdevelop databasesdatabases toto improveimprove thethe effectivenesseffectiveness ofof institutionalinstitutional 

supportsupport servicesservices suchsuch asas HumanHuman ResourcesResources andand CampusCampus PolicePolice andand SafetySafety 
5.45.4 PromotePromote andand supportsupport faculty,faculty, student,student, andand staffstaff technologytechnology trainingtraining 

ActionAction Plans:Plans: 
5.4a5.4a ProvideProvide employeeemployee technologytechnology trainingtraining andand practicespractices 
5.4b5.4b ProvideProvide facultyfaculty trainingtraining inin variousvarious instructionalinstructional technologiestechnologies 
5.4c5.4c 	 ProvideProvide facultyfaculty andand staffstaff trainingtraining regardingregarding effectiveeffective andand appropriateappropriate useuse 

ofof socialsocial networkingnetworking toolstools asas aa meansmeans ofof teaching,teaching, learninglearning andand 
communicatingcommunicating withwith studentsstudents 

5.55.5 ImproveImprove policypolicy andand documentationdocumentation addressingaddressing computercomputer useuse 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

5.5a5.5a PreparePrepare andand distributedistribute electronicallyelectronically computingcomputing documentationdocumentation manualsmanuals toto 
enableenable employeesemployees toto bebe moremore self-reliantself-reliant whenwhen usingusing thethe College'sCollege's 
computercomputer systemssystems 

5.5b5.5b 	 ConductConduct periodicperiodic forums,forums, includingincluding annualannual retreats,retreats, specificallyspecifically dedicateddedicated 
toto ITIT issuesissues 

5.5c5.5c DevelopDevelop andand communicatecommunicate policiespolicies relatedrelated toto informationinformation assuranceassurance andand 
privacyprivacy requirementsrequirements 
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StrategicStrategic GoalGoal 66 -- ImproveImprove HumanHuman ResourceResource DevelopmentDevelopment SystemsSystems 

6.16.1 	 ImproveImprove recruitment,recruitment, selection,selection, andand orientationorientation processesprocesses aimedaimed atat securingsecuring 
andand maintainingmaintaining aa diversediverse andand competentcompetent facultyfaculty andand staffstaff 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

6.1a6.1a 	 DevelopDevelop policypolicy recommendationsrecommendations asas neededneeded throughthrough thethe HumanHuman 
ResourcesResources CommitteeCommittee forfor improvedimproved employeeemployee recruitment,recruitment, 
selection,selection, andand orientationorientation 

6.1b6.1b 	 ContinueContinue recruitmentrecruitment visitationsvisitations toto historicallyhistorically blackblack 
institutionsinstitutions 

6.16.1cc IncorporateIncorporate HispanicHispanic cultureculture andand languagelanguage intointo thethe College'sCollege's 
professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment programprogram 

6.1d6.1d ContinueContinue toto improveimprove andand expandexpand thethe mentoringmentoring programprogram forfor 
newnew facultyfaculty andand staffstaff 

6.1e6.1e DevelopDevelop aa moremore comprehensivecomprehensive newnew employeeemployee orientation,orientation, toto 
includeinclude CD-ROMCD-ROM andand on-lineon-line componentscomponents 

6.1f6.1f OfferOffer on-goingon-going sexualsexual harassmentharassment preventionprevention trainingtraining 
workshopsworkshops forfor supervisorssupervisors andand allall employeeemployee groupsgroups 

6.26.2 	 MaintainMaintain employeeemployee developmentdevelopment andand evaluationevaluation systemssystems whichwhich areare supportivesupportive 
ofof thethe College'sCollege's mission,mission, vision,vision, andand strategicstrategic directionsdirections 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

6.2a6.2a ContinueContinue toto improveimprove thethe employeeemployee performanceperformance evaluationevaluation 
systemssystems 

6.2c6.2c SupportSupport qualityquality staffstaff developmentdevelopment byby providingproviding thethe necessarynecessary 
trainingtraining toto empowerempower employeesemployees toto strivestrive forfor excellenceexcellence andand 
incorporateincorporate bestbest practicespractices 

6.2d6.2d 	 ExploreExplore collaborationcollaboration withwith thethe FitnessFitness CenterCenter andand strategicstrategic 
partnerspartners toto instituteinstitute aa wellnesswellness councilcouncil thatthat willwill developdevelop andand 
implementimplement aa campus-widecampus-wide wellnesswellness programprogram thatthat isis holisticholistic inin 
approachapproach andand isis complimentarycomplimentary toto thethe College'sCollege's healthhealth andand 
welfarewelfare programs.programs. 

6.36.3 EstablishEstablish andand maintainmaintain externallyexternally competitivecompetitive andand internallyinternally equitableequitable salarysalary 
andand benefitbenefit packagespackages forfor allall employeeemployee groupsgroups 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

6.3a6.3a FurtherFurther developdevelop policypolicy andand proceduresprocedures thatthat addressaddress specificspecific 
issuesissues relatedrelated toto CollegeCollege employment,employment, benefits,benefits, andand 
compensationcompensation 

6.3b6.3b ConductConduct aa comprehensivecomprehensive compensationcompensation studiesstudies toto determinedetermine 
thethe College'sCollege's competitivecompetitive edgeedge inin relationrelation toto thethe externalexternal marketmarket 

6.3c6.3c 	 RefineRefine proceduresprocedures forfor positionposition grading,grading, processingprocessing promotionpromotion 
requests,requests, salarysalary administration,administration, andand approvalsapprovals forfor compcomp timetime 
andand overtimeovertime 

6.46.4 	 MaintainMaintain humanhuman resourcesresources policiespolicies andand proceduresprocedures thatthat meetmeet legallegal 
requirementsrequirements andand communicationcommunication withwith employeesemployees concerningconcerning anyany policypolicy oror 
proceduralprocedural changechange suchsuch asas deletions,deletions, additionsadditions oror revisions.revisions. 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

6.4a6.4a ProvideProvide regularregular updatesupdates toto thethe EmployeeEmployee HandbookHandbook 
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6.4b6.4b 	 ConductConduct regularregular reviewsreviews ofof selectedselected jobjob descriptionsdescriptions 
6.56.5 PlanPlan forfor changeschanges toto thethe BenefitsBenefits PackagePackage inin accordanceaccordance toto anyany FederalFederal HealthHealth 

CareCare Reform.Reform. 
6.5a6.5a ConductConduct evaluationevaluation ofof FederalFederal PolicyPolicy reviewreview andand impactimpact toto thethe 

CollegeCollege 
6.5b.6.5b. 	 EnhanceEnhance currentcurrent openopen enrollmentenrollment processprocess toto includeinclude enrollmentenrollment 

ofof allall newnew qualifyingqualifying employeesemployees andand developdevelop processprocess forfor 
employeesemployees toto "opt""opt" outout basedbased onon FederalFederal guidelines.guidelines. 

6.5c.6.5c. 	 ExploreExplore electronicelectronic optionsoptions toto conductconduct openopen enrollmentenrollment andand 
outsourcingoutsourcing ofof COBRACOBRA toto ensureensure compliancecompliance underunder currentcurrent andand 
pendingpending regulationsregulations 

6.5d.6.5d. 	 ProvideProvide thethe President,President, ExecutiveExecutive OfficersOfficers andand thethe BoardBoard ofof 
TrusteesTrustees withwith regularregular updatesupdates toto thethe HealthHealth CareCare ReformReform andand 
financialfinancial impactimpact toto thethe CollegeCollege 

6.5e6.5e 	 StudyStudy thethe currentcurrent modelmodel forfor retireeretiree benefitsbenefits andand exploreexplore optionsoptions 
thatthat maymay bebe moremore fiscallyfiscally responsibleresponsible 

StrategicStrategic GoalGoal 77 -- EnhanceEnhance FinancialFinancial ResourceResource Development,Development, Allocation,Allocation, andand ReallocationReallocation 
StrategiesStrategies 

7.17.1 	 MakeMake efficientefficient andand effectiveeffective useuse ofof availableavailable fundsfunds andand resourcesresources 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

7.1a7.1a 	 ContinueContinue toto studystudy andand monitormonitor CollegeCollege expendituresexpenditures andand budgets,budgets, makingmaking 
mid-yearmid-year budgetbudget revisionsrevisions andand reallocatingreallocating resourcesresources toto betterbetter fulfillfulfill thethe 
College'sCollege's missionmission wherewhere necessarynecessary 

7.17.1 bb RefineRefine andand furtherfurther integrateintegrate thethe College'sCollege's financialfinancial planningplanning andand 
assessmentassessment systemssystems suchsuch thatthat neededneeded improvementsimprovements areare adequatelyadequately fundedfunded 

7.1c7.1c 	 ReportReport thethe College'sCollege's progressprogress andand successsuccess throughthrough thethe AnnualAnnual CommunityCommunity 
ReportReport andand viavia communicationcommunication withwith thethe CountyCounty CommissionersCommissioners andand locallocal 
statestate delegationdelegation 

7.27.2 	 ConductConduct regularregular cost-benefitcost-benefit studiesstudies andand makemake resourceresource reallocationsreallocations asas neededneeded 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

7.2a7.2a ContinueContinue cost-benefitcost-benefit studiesstudies ledled byby executiveexecutive officersofficers 
7.2b7.2b ContinueContinue toto studystudy andand monitormonitor revenuesrevenues andand expendituresexpenditures andand makemake 

revisionsrevisions asas neededneeded 
7.2c7.2c 	 MakeMake decisionsdecisions onon programsprograms andand servicesservices thatthat havehave tootoo fewfew oror tootoo manymany 

resourcesresources comparedcompared toto theirtheir productivityproductivity levelslevels andand reallocatereallocate asas maymay bebe 
neededneeded 

7.2d7.2d 	 AddAdd newnew facultyfaculty andand staffstaff positionspositions toto highhigh prioritypriority areasareas asas fundsfunds becomebecome 
availableavailable 

7.37.3 	 EstablishEstablish strategiesstrategies andand plansplans toto enhanceenhance revenuesrevenues fromfrom bothboth traditionaltraditional andand nonnon
traditionaltraditional sourcessources 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

7.3a7.3a 	 ConsiderConsider innovativeinnovative revenuerevenue enhancementenhancement strategies,strategies, includingincluding butbut notnot 
limitedlimited to,to, developingdeveloping revenuerevenue centerscenters andand establishingestablishing revenuerevenue 
enhancementenhancement partnershipspartnerships 
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7.3b7.3b AsAs aa primaryprimary strategystrategy forfor enhancingenhancing revenue,revenue, pursuepursue grantgrant opportunities,opportunities, 
particularlyparticularly thosethose thatthat areare "transformational""transformational" inin naturenature 

7.3c7.3c ContinueContinue workwork throughthrough thethe GrantsGrants CouncilCouncil toto expandexpand effortsefforts toto obtainobtain 
grantsgrants inin areasareas ofof projectedprojected growthgrowth 

7.3d7.3d SeekSeek supportsupport andand donationsdonations fromfrom AlumniAlumni AssociationAssociation forfor AlumniAlumni CenterCenter 
forfor variousvarious phasesphases ofof thethe projectproject 

7.3e7.3e SeekSeek thethe assistanceassistance ofof CountyCounty economiceconomic developmentdevelopment groupsgroups toto lobbylobby forfor 
increasedincreased countycounty andand statestate fundingfunding 

7.3f7.3f DevelopDevelop aa long-rangelong-range financialfinancial modelmodel toto supportsupport thethe College'sCollege's strategicstrategic 
plansplans 

7.3g7.3g DevelopDevelop andand facilitatefacilitate communitycommunity partnershipspartnerships forfor resourceresource developmentdevelopment 
7.47.4 	 ContinueContinue InstitutionalInstitutional AdvancementAdvancement fundraisingfundraising initiativesinitiatives 

ActionAction Plans:Plans: 
7.4a7.4a AggressivelyAggressively seekseek donationsdonations andand in-kindin-kind giftsgifts toto maintainmaintain qualityquality ofof 

faculty,faculty, staff,staff, technologytechnology andand equipmentequipment 
7.4b7.4b 	 ContinueContinue toto maintainmaintain andand expandexpand scholarshipscholarship fundingfunding throughthrough thethe HCCHCC 

FoundationFoundation andand otherother sourcessources 

7.4c7.4c 	 ContinueContinue toto developdevelop thethe opportunitiesopportunities forfor onlineonline givinggiving toto thethe HagerstownHagerstown 
CommunityCommunity CollegeCollege Foundation,Foundation, Inc.Inc. 

StrategicStrategic GoalGoal 88 -- ExpandExpand CommunityCommunity ServicesServices andand StrategicStrategic PartnershipsPartnerships andand AlliancesAlliances 

8.18.1 CollaborateCollaborate withwith businessbusiness andand communitycommunity leadersleaders andand organizationsorganizations inin shapingshaping thethe 
College'sCollege's futurefuture 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

8.1a8.1a ConveneConvene "The"The CommissionCommission onon thethe FutureFuture ofof HCC"HCC" toto identifyidentify majormajor 
emergingemerging strategicstrategic issuesissues andand recommendationsrecommendations toto positionposition thethe CollegeCollege forfor 
continuedcontinued successsuccess asas itit transitionstransitions fromfrom StrategicStrategic Plan,Plan, 20122012 toto StrategicStrategic 
Plan,Plan, 20162016 

8.1b8.1b ContinueContinue toto developdevelop andand strengthenstrengthen majormajor partnershipspartnerships whichwhich include,include, butbut 
areare notnot limitedlimited to,to, thethe UniversityUniversity SystemSystem ofof MarylandMaryland -- Hagerstown,Hagerstown, thethe 
newnew hospital,hospital, andand otherother regionalregional educationeducation andand healthhealth providersproviders 

8.1c8.1c ConductConduct focusfocus groupsgroups withwith selectedselected areaarea employersemployers andand programprogram advisoryadvisory 
committeescommittees toto betterbetter understandunderstand theirtheir anticipatedanticipated needsneeds andand developdevelop creditcredit 
andand non-creditnon-credit programsprograms accordinglyaccordingly 

8.1d8.1d 	 MaintainMaintain membershipsmemberships inin selectedselected regionalregional andand nationalnational educationaleducational 
organizationsorganizations asas wellwell asas programprogram accreditationaccreditation bodiesbodies 

8.1e8.1e ExploreExplore withwith majormajor regionalregional employersemployers interestinterest inin establishingestablishing newnew jointjoint 
education/trainingeducation/training programsprograms forfor collegecollege creditcredit 

8.28.2 	 ExpandExpand strategicstrategic partnershipspartnerships andand alliancesalliances inin fulfillingfulfilling thethe missionmission 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

8.2a8.2a DevelopDevelop andand strengthenstrengthen partnershipspartnerships withwith WashingtonWashington CountyCounty andand 
FranklinFranklin CountyCounty SchoolsSchools 

8.2b8.2b IncreaseIncrease andand strengthenstrengthen articulationarticulation opportunitiesopportunities withwith areaarea four-yearfour-year 
transfertransfer institutionsinstitutions 

8.2c8.2c BroadenBroaden andand enhanceenhance LearningLearning CommunityCommunity initiativesinitiatives andand professionalprofessional 
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developmentdevelopment forfor areaarea highhigh schoolschool teachersteachers andand guidanceguidance counselorscounselors andand 
extendextend thesethese activitiesactivities toto includeinclude FranklinFranklin County,County, PAPA 

8.2d8.2d 	 ThroughThrough surveyssurveys andand focusfocus groups,groups, expandexpand employeremployer partnershipspartnerships throughthrough 
experientialexperiential learninglearning andand jobjob placementplacement forfor studentsstudents andand externshipsexternships forfor 
facultyfaculty andand staffstaff 

8.2e8.2e ExploreExplore interestinterest ofof locallocal employersemployers inin newnew non-creditnon-credit customizedcustomized trainingtraining 
programsprograms 

8.2f8.2f BecomeBecome aa moremore activeactive partnerpartner inin CountyCounty economiceconomic developmentdevelopment initiativesinitiatives 
viavia partnershipspartnerships withwith businessbusiness andand governmentgovernment groupsgroups 

8.2g8.2g BuildBuild uponupon thethe HCCHCC Foundation'sFoundation's partnershippartnership withwith communitycommunity groupsgroups toto 
increaseincrease thethe endowmentendowment 

8.2h8.2h Expand/improveExpand/improve coordinationcoordination andand recognitionrecognition activitiesactivities forfor campuscampus 
volunteersvolunteers 

8.38.3 CooperateCooperate withwith otherother locallocal educationaleducational andand communitycommunity organizations,organizations, asas wellwell asas 
governmentgovernment bodies,bodies, inin seekingseeking educationaleducational solutionssolutions toto locallocal economiceconomic andand socialsocial 
problemsproblems 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

8.3a8.3a WhereWhere possible,possible, establishestablish jointjoint programsprograms withwith thethe UniversityUniversity SystemSystem ofof 
MarylandMaryland -- HagerstownHagerstown andand WashingtonWashington CountyCounty PublicPublic SchoolsSchools 

8.3b8.3b MaintainMaintain aa presencepresence inin communitycommunity leadershipleadership groups,groups, includingincluding butbut notnot 
limitedlimited toto thethe EconomicEconomic DevelopmentDevelopment Commission,Commission, CHIEF,CHIEF, ChamberChamber ofof 
Commerce,Commerce, LeadershipLeadership HagerstownHagerstown andand areaarea groupsgroups 

8.3c8.3c MeetMeet andand collaboratecollaborate withwith statestate andand locallocal governmentgovernment officialsofficials onon anan 
annualannual basisbasis 

8.3d8.3d ContinueContinue toto collaboratecollaborate withwith locallocal socialsocial serviceservice agenciesagencies inin recruitingrecruiting 
studentsstudents 

8.3e8.3e ExpandExpand thethe utilizationutilization ofof thethe College'sCollege's TechnicalTechnical InnovationInnovation CenterCenter (TIC)(TIC) 
forfor bothboth communitycommunity economiceconomic developmentdevelopment andand asas anan educationaleducational 
resourceresource forfor bothboth studentstudent andand facultyfaculty developmentdevelopment 

8.3f8.3f WorkWork withwith community,community, government,government, andand businessbusiness entitiesentities toto jointlyjointly 
supportsupport thethe developmentdevelopment andand expansionexpansion ofof leadershipleadership developmentdevelopment 
programsprograms inin WashingtonWashington CountyCounty 

8.3g8.3g ParticipateParticipate inin thethe State'sState's newnew Skills2Compete-MarylandSkills2Compete-Maryland workforceworkforce 
developmentdevelopment initiativeinitiative 

8.48.4 MaintainMaintain thethe College'sCollege's rolerole asas thethe hubhub ofof intellectual,intellectual, social,social, andand culturalcultural developmentdevelopment 
inin thethe serviceservice areaarea 
ActionAction Plans:Plans: 

8.4a8.4a WorkWork collaborativelycollaboratively withwith publicpublic andand privateprivate partnerspartners toto supportsupport studentstudent 
andand communitycommunity successsuccess byby involvinginvolving moremore communitycommunity partnerspartners inin thethe 
educationeducation ofof studentsstudents (e.g.,(e.g., internshipsinternships andand clinicalclinical placements)placements) andand thethe 
developmentdevelopment ofof programsprograms (e.g.,(e.g., advisoryadvisory committees)committees) 

8.4b8.4b ExploreExplore thethe feasibilityfeasibility ofof developingdeveloping aa seriesseries ofof eventsevents thatthat connectconnect 
communitycommunity artsarts partners,partners, suchsuch asas thethe MarylandMaryland SymphonySymphony Orchestra,Orchestra, withwith 
thethe humanitieshumanities andand continuingcontinuing educationeducation divisionsdivisions 

8.4c8.4c PlanPlan andand sponsorsponsor communitycommunity informationinformation forumsforums onon issuesissues facingfacing thethe 
HCCHCC serviceservice areaarea 
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8.4d8.4d 	 ContinueContinue toto provideprovide CountyCounty leadershipleadership forfor thethe annualannual MartinMartin LutherLuther 
King/DiversityKing/Diversity CelebrationCelebration onon thethe HCCHCC campuscampus 

8.4e8.4e 	 PlanPlan activitiesactivities throughoutthroughout thethe yearyear thatthat promotepromote multiculturalis711multiculturalis711 

AsAs aa learner-centered,learner-centered, accessible,accessible, life-longlife-long learninglearning institution,institution, HCCHCC willwill continuecontinue toto 

concentrateconcentrate resourcesresources onon thethe needsneeds ofof studentsstudents andand thethe communitycommunity throughthrough itsits programs,programs, 

services,services, policies,policies, andand practices.practices. EmphasisEmphasis willwill remainremain onon teachingteaching excellenceexcellence asas measuredmeasured byby 

verifiableverifiable studentstudent academicacademic achievement.achievement. TheThe CollegeCollege isis committedcommitted toto staffstaff successsuccess throughthrough 

planningplanning andand learning,learning, thethe promotionpromotion ofof internalinternal andand externalexternal partnerships,partnerships, andand makingmaking thethe 

necessarynecessary strategicstrategic changeschanges toto assureassure itit successfullysuccessfully addressesaddresses itsits mission,mission, functions,functions, andand values.values. 
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21015 

OfficeOffice ofof thethe PresidentPresident 
HarfordHarford CommunityCommunity CollegeCollege 

4040 II ThomasThomas RunRun Road'Road' BelBel Air,Air, MarylandMaryland 21015 

443-412-2475443-412-2475 •• www.harford.eduwww.harford.edu 

OctoberOctober 13,13, 20102010 

Ms.Ms. AnnAnn WalkerWalker 
ExecutiveExecutive AssociateAssociate 
MarylandMaryland HigherHigher EducationEducation CommissionCommission 
PlanningPlanning andand AcademicAcademic AffairsAffairs 
839839 BestgateBestgate Road,Road, SuiteSuite 400400 
Annapolis,Annapolis, MDMD 2140121401 

DearDear Ms.Ms. Walker:Walker: 

InIn responseresponse toto youryour recentrecent correspondence,correspondence, HarfordHarford CommunityCommunity CollegeCollege 
completedcompleted thethe missionmission reviewreview processprocess andand presentedpresented thethe MissionMission andand GoalsGoals 

12,2010,StatementStatement toto thethe BoardBoard ofofTrustees.Trustees. AtAt itsits OctoberOctober 12, 20 I0, meeting,meeting, thethe BoardBoard 
ofof TrusteesTrustees ofof HarfordHarford CommunityCommunity CollegeCollege unanimouslyunanimously approvedapproved thethe attachedattached 
statement.statement. 

WeWe understandunderstand thatthat thethe CommissionCommission willwill circulatecirculate proposedproposed missionmission statementsstatements toto 
allall institutionsinstitutions forfor comment.comment. FollowingFollowing thethe commentcomment period,period, thethe CommissionCommission willwill 
reviewreview eacheach statementstatement toto determinedetermine itsits consistencyconsistency withwith the Statethe State PlanPlan forfor HigherHigher 
Education.Education. 

IfIf youyou havehave questions,questions, pleaseplease contactcontact meme atat 443.412.2475443.412.2475 oror emailemail 
dgolladay@harford.edu.dgolladay@harford.edu. 

Sincerely,Sincerely, 

D.D. Golladay,Golladay, Ph.D.Ph.D. 
PresidentPresident 

Enclosure:Enclosure: 1I 

c:c: A.A. HaggrayHaggray (with(with enclosure)enclosure) 
D.D. CruiseCruise (with(with enclosure)enclosure) 
FileFile 
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MHEC MISSION REVIEW PROCESS 2010
 
MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT
 

HARFORD COMMUNITY COLLEGE
 
October 2010
 

I. SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 

The Harford Community College Mission Statement, approved by the Board of Trustees on 

August 14, 2007, affirms: 

Harford Community College is a dynamic, open-access institution that provides high 

quality educational experiences for the community. The College promotes lifelong 

learning, workforce development, and social and cultural enrichment. 

The Vision Statement sets the following direction: 

We aspire to make our great college even better. 

II. INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Harford Community College (HCC) provides high quality, accessible and affordable educational 

opportunities and services -- including university transfer, career, developmental and continuing 

education programs -- that promote professional competence, economic development, and 

improve the quality of the life in a multicultural community. The College supports the 2009 

Maryland State Plan for Higher Education and is committed to expanding undergraduate 

degree opportunities to fulfill state workforce shortages in areas of teacher preparation, health 

care, and technology, and to advance degree attainment for minorities particularly in relation to 

Title VI of the Civil Rights Act [of 1964]. 

The College expects to increase educational attainment for individuals as well as to prepare and 

to sustain an educated workforce for area residents, develop technology for program and service 

delivery, be accountable for the efficient and effective use of resources, be the primary resource 

for and coordinator of higher education in the community, and serve as the center for recreation, 

wellness and the cultural arts. 

Harford is a highly respected institution of higher education that addresses the diverse 

educational needs of Harford County by offering small classes, well-equipped facilities, and 

instructors who are experts in their field. The faculty is composed of full-time and adjunct 

professors who specialize in teaching, and integrate their professional experience into their 

classrooms. Harford provides a supportive environment – staff members are available to help 

students achieve their goals and realize their dreams. 

HCC is classified as an Associate's College pursuant to the Carnegie Commission Classification 

and is distinct as the only institution of higher education in Harford County. Classified as a 

medium-sized two-year college, HCC’s FY 2010 credit enrollment totaled 9,720 students. 
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Currently during Fall 2010, credit enrollment is composed of 45% full-time and 55% part-time 

students. Approximately 61% of HCC students are female and 39% are male. On average, 65% 

of Harford County recent high school graduates choose to attend HCC. Nearly 25% of the 

students are members of minority groups. Additionally, during FY 2010, Harford enrolled 

14,418 students in noncredit courses. 

Harford Community College offers a diverse curriculum in 59 associate degree and certificate 

programs including Associate of Arts (AA), Associate of Sciences (AS), Associate of Applied 

Sciences (AAS), and Associate of Arts in Teaching (AAT) degrees. The College also offers more 

than 17 noncredit certification programs. Upper division and graduate programs are brokered by 

HCC with other colleges/universities at the Higher Education and Conference Center @ HEAT. 

Harford Community College employees are accountable to students, the community, and each 

other, and employees hold the following values to be fundamental: 

Lifelong Learning – We value lifelong learning as the foundation for a better life. We prepare 

our students to contribute to their community and the world as knowledgeable, creative problem 

solvers and critical thinkers. We believe that learning should be engaging, stimulating, and 

enjoyable. 

Integrity – We believe that honesty, sincerity, fairness, respect, and trust are the foundation of 

everything we do. 

Excellence – We are creative, flexible, innovative, and passionate in our work and provide 

leadership in the community. Our highly qualified faculty and staff, and our exceptional 

programs and services reflect our commitment to excellence. 

Diversity – We respect individual points of view, embrace differences, respect intellectual 

freedom, and promote critical discourse. We are open and inclusive in our attitudes, enrollment 

policies, and hiring practices. 

Communication and Collaboration – We are committed to teamwork, open and effective 

communication, and building internal and external partnerships. 

Service – We believe in helping others, and we provide a safe and supportive environment. We 

are accessible and responsive to our students, our community, and each other. 

III. INSTITUTIONAL CAPABILITIES 

As an open enrollment community college, Harford Community College places primary 

emphasis on teaching and learning, as well as public service. Within the context of the 2009 

Maryland State Plan for Higher Education, the following describes the College’s unique 

strengths and areas of emphasis. 

Harford Community College – Mission and Goals Statement, October 2010 - 2 -
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Quality and Effectiveness 

Harford Community College is accredited by the Middle States Association Commission on 

Higher Education (MSCHE). The Associate of Sciences Degree Nursing Program is accredited 

by the National League for Nursing (NLN). The Histotechnology Program is accredited by the 

National Accrediting Agency for Clinical Laboratory Sciences (NAACLS). The Paralegal 

Studies Program is approved by the American Bar Association (ABA). The College holds 

membership in numerous national, regional, state and local professional associations. 

Harford Community College has an open enrollment practice. A student who is at least 16 years 

of age and who can benefit from college course enrollment is eligible to enroll. A student whose 

work at Harford Community College has been interrupted for two or more years must file for 

readmission. Prospective students must complete an application for enrollment and are advised 

to seek the assistance of advisors or counselors for academic, career, or transfer information. 

Certain programs have limited/competitive enrollment. 

Ninety-eight percent of full-time faculty (103) and 81% of administrators (33) have attained at 

least the master’s degree as the highest degree earned. In addition, 23% of full-time faculty and 

28% of administrators have attained the doctoral degree as the highest degree earned. Of the 103 

full-time faculty, 47% are male and 53% are female. 

In support of the 2009 Maryland State Plan for Higher Education, Goal 1 (Maintain and 

strengthen a system of postsecondary education institutions recognized nationally for academic 

excellence and effectiveness in fulfilling the educational needs of students and the economic and 

societal development needs of the state and the nation), academic divisions are modifying 

curriculum and enhancing support for students who are academically at risk. For example, a 

major effort to date has been to combine developmental offerings to shorten the length of time 

necessary to move into college-level coursework, which has been shown to improve student 

retention. The two lowest levels of developmental mathematics, Math 001 and 002, have been 

combined into one course, Math 010; Math 002 and 017 (the highest level of developmental 

mathematics) have been combined into one course, Math 018. Two developmental English 

courses, Eng 003 and Eng 012, have also been combined into one course, Eng 018. Course 

content is integrated, reinforcing concepts taught in both courses. These newly developed 

combined courses are four-equivalent credits, whereas the original courses were designed only as 

three-equivalent credits, meaning students meet on average four hours per week in the combined 

courses, rather than just three hours per week in the original single courses. This design enables 

students to complete the developmental sequence in fewer semesters. In addition, two 

developmental writing courses for ESL students have been created. 

To enhance student success and retention efforts, in Fall 2010, HCC launched a new First Year 

Experience (FYE) task force. Given the increasing growth rate of full-time freshman students at 

HCC, an FYE program will be an asset to students, providing them with critical college survival 

skills and resources necessary for ongoing academic success. The task force will consider FYE 

options such as a freshman seminar, critical support, and focused guidance for first year college 

students. 

Harford Community College – Mission and Goals Statement, October 2010 - 3 -
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HCC has implemented several initiatives which will positively impact the graduation-transfer 

rate over time. For example, the STEM Scholars STEP UP program, supported by an MHEC 

grant, was launched in Summer 2009 with 20 first-year engineering and science majors. The 

program focused on strengthening academic skills with a focus on math, science, and research 

and career awareness. Fifteen scientists from the region participated as guest presenters. 

Partnerships with business and industry resulted in support for STEM scholarships and 

equipment. 

Access and Affordability 

In support of the 2009 Maryland State Plan for Higher Education, Goal 2 (Achieve a system of 

postsecondary education that promotes accessibility and affordability for all Marylanders), 

Harford’s tuition continues to be the lowest for all community colleges in the State, allowing 

students from all socioeconomic levels to enroll. Additionally, Harford’s tuition and fees as a 

percent of tuition and fees at Maryland public four-year institutions continue to decrease. Tuition 

and fees at Harford cost only 35.5% of tuition and fees at Maryland public four-year institutions 

making HCC very accessible and affordable. The market share of recent, college-bound Harford 

County high school graduates enrolled at HCC remains steady at 67% demonstrating our 

continued recognition as a first choice for county residents. 

In 2010-2011 the recommendation of the HCC Space Utilization Task Force to revise the weekly 

class schedule to include classes that meet Monday, Wednesday, and Friday (as well as Tuesday 

and Thursday), has been implemented. This revised class schedule more efficiently uses 

available campus space by increasing the number of class sections that can be taught each week 

by two. An assessment of this new class schedule will be conducted at the conclusion of the 

2010-2011 academic year. 

MHEC projects HCC headcount enrollment to increase 24% and FTE enrollment to increase 

27% by FY 2020. This growth outpaces that projected on average for all community colleges 

(headcount average 21%; FTE average 24%). Harford continues to move forward with an active 

Facilities Master Plan to increase student capacity. The College has constructed new buildings 

and additions to existing buildings as well as completed many building renovations. The 

upgraded quality of the facilities provides the foundation necessary to attract both high quality 

employees and students. 

Looking forward, the capital improvements process has identified space needs and processes are 

in motion to continue to meet the increasing capacity demands over the next ten years. The 2008-

2028 Campus Master Plan identified four major zones on the campus to guide future campus 

development. The Academic Core comprises the most intensively developed area of the campus 

and future growth will be concentrated within this area. The Recreation Zone encompasses the 

HCC Sports Complex and the Susquehanna Center. The College and Community Zone consists 

of 121 acres of land on the opposite side of the road from the main campus and provides 

opportunities for new partnerships between the College and the community. The Conservation 

Zone comprises approximately 50% of the campus and includes wooded areas, wetlands, and a 

pond. 

Harford Community College – Mission and Goals Statement, October 2010 - 4 -
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Diversity 

In support of the 2009 Maryland State Plan for Higher Education, Goal 3 (Ensure equal 

opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry), HCC has a strong commitment to recruiting 

students from diverse backgrounds, learning styles and needs. The diversity of the HCC student 

population creates a rich teaching and learning environment that fosters greater awareness and 

engagement in the global community. Removing barriers to student success is a fundamental 

principle of Harford Community College. 

The Rites of Passage (ROP) is a recruitment and retention outreach program designed to enhance 

the academic success of minority students. The program continues to provide critical support for 

minority students through targeted academic support, cultural programs, and mentoring. The goal 

is to encourage student retention to completion. Administrators, faculty, and staff of varied 

backgrounds serve as role models and mentors to students. Since 2007, four Alpha Phi Alpha 

Fraternity Scholarships in memory of Donald J. Waldon, have been awarded to ROP mentees. In 

addition to being award recipients, ROP mentees and mentors are afforded the opportunity to 

attend the scholarship banquet. For 2010-2011, additional peer leaders will be hired to assist with 

the engagement of students in ROP activities. The goal is to hire 4-6 students prior to the start of 

the school year. 

Another example of the College’s efforts to improve the persistence of African American 

students is HCC’s nursing program, which continues to expand opportunities for minority 

students in general. Targeted strategies have been implemented to improve retention rates. The 

program, Student Success in Nursing, is designed to improve the retention and graduation rates 

of ESL and other minority graduates by 50% over a five-year period. 

Student-Centered Learning 

In support of the 2009 Maryland State Plan for Higher Education, Goal 4 (Achieve a system of 

postsecondary education that promotes student-centered learning to meet the needs of all 

Marylanders), academic divisions are also partnering with student services support staff to 

increase student access to and use of tutoring and related support services. Since Spring 2008, 

Tutoring Support Services has increased outreach to all developmental courses. Tutors visited all 

developmental math and English courses at the start of the semester and established open 

communication with the students and instructors. From Fall 2008 to Fall 2009 use of the walk-in 

tutoring centers increased dramatically from 5,465 visits to 6,324 visits, a 15.7% increase in use. 

Tutoring Support Services collaborates with the faculty to offer a learning community linking 

MATH 002 and HD 110 (Success in College and Beyond). The course pass rate for all students 

in MATH 002 is 34.2% and the pass rate for the 18 students enrolled in the learning community 

is, on average, significantly greater at 67%. In the future, this initiative will be implemented 

more broadly. 

The future construction of an educational facility by Towson University (TU) near the HCC 

campus is expected to enhance transfer opportunities for HCC students. The facility is 

anticipated to open in 2012. The majority of HCC students transfer to TU. The goal of this 

Harford Community College – Mission and Goals Statement, October 2010 - 5 -
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partnership is to provide accessible, upper-level undergraduate education that will enable 

students to complete their associate degrees at HCC and bachelor’s degrees at the TU location, 

all locally. Community residents will also benefit from this increased access to higher education. 

In addition, transfer opportunities have been enhanced through the undergraduate and graduate 

offerings by 4-year colleges and universities at the Higher Education and Conference Center @ 

HEAT in Aberdeen. One example is the first cohort of students in TU’s bachelor’s degree 

program in Elementary/Special Education offered at the Higher Education and Conference 

Center @ HEAT who graduated in May 2010. 

HCC’s partnership with Harford County Public Schools (HCPS) is also critical in creating 

opportunities to encourage students to attend and persist in college. Among the collaborative 

efforts between HCC and HCPS are an articulation agreement for the International Baccalaureate 

program and development of eleven pathways to accelerate completion of certificates and 

degrees in selected disciplines. In addition, this year, incoming high school Bio-Medical 

freshmen attended a one-week summer orientation to HCC’s biomedical program and several 

HCC faculty served as sponsors for students in the HCPS Science and Math Academy in 

biotechnology, environmental studies and physiology. HCC faculty have also co-developed 

courses and engaged in in-service training with HCPS faculty. 

Economic Growth and Vitality 

The HCC Continuing Education and Training Division continues to serve key constituencies in 

Harford County and the larger service area. As strategic partners in the County’s preparation for 

BRAC, and in support of the 2009 Maryland State Plan for Higher Education, Goal 5 (Promote 

economic growth and vitality through the advancement of research and the development of a 

highly qualified workforce), the Business and Industry Training Department was reorganized to 

better serve Harford County organizations. A Director for Government, Contractor, and IT 

training was appointed and a coordinator was added to support this effort. Harford Community 

College at the GATE opened on September 1, 2010, and will serve as a convenient educational 

site for employees working on the Aberdeen Proving Ground (APG) Post. 

The Regional Community College Workforce Training Initiative was completed by Beacon 

Associates, providing the first detailed analysis of the educational requirements at APG due to 

BRAC. The study has been used by educational institutions throughout the state as a planning 

resource. 

The HCC Higher Education and Conference Center @ HEAT coordinated and hosted the first 

Advance Planned Briefing for Education, providing a venue for APG to communicate with 

twelve institutions of higher education in Maryland. Important relationships have been 

established as a result of this briefing. 

The HCC Small Business Development Center offers Specific Topics Training in Accounting, 

Financing, Loan Proposal, Cash Flow, Franchising, Legal Issues, Managing a Business, 

Marketing, and Strategic Planning. The sessions served 1,143 people interested in starting or 

expanding their small businesses. HCC worked with local community groups to offer 
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professionals in the fields of Allied Health and Nursing a Caregiver Training Conference in 

November 2009. The conference was supported by a grant from MetLife. 

Also in support of the 2009 Maryland State Plan for Higher Education, Goal 5, HCC offers a 

number of initiatives to support workforce development for people with disabilities. HCC Adult 

Literacy Department offers a webinar series on essential workplace skills for individuals with 

disabilities in collaboration with Maryland Department of Disabilities and the Maryland 

Department of Labor, Licensing, and Regulation. The webinar series was funded by the 

Maryland Department of Disabilities through a Medicaid Infrastructure Grant from the Centers 

for Medicaid and Medicare CFDA 93.768 and the Office of Disability Employment Policy, U.S. 

Department of Labor. HCC also participates in the Federal Workforce Recruitment Program for 

College Students with Disabilities, coordinated by the Office of Disability Employment Policy 

and the U.S. Department of Defense. The program provides summer work experience, and in 

some cases full-time employment, for college students with disabilities. 

IV. INSTITUTIONAL OBJECTIVES AND OUTCOMES 

The Harford Community College Strategic Plan, containing the College’s goals and initiatives 

for 2007-2012, was approved by the College’s Board of Trustees on August 14, 2007. The Plan 

was developed by a college-wide committee of diverse employees, students, and community 

members. All employees and students were invited to participate at different points throughout 

the year-long process. The results of the many meetings, research, surveys, and reports provided 

the basis for the major strategic themes and initiatives that shape the direction of the College. 

These goals and initiatives are being reviewed as a part of the College’s current Self-Study 

process leading to re-accreditation in 2012. Renewed and refocused mission, vision, values, and 

strategic plan goals and initiatives are expected for 2013. 

I.	 Harford Community College exemplifies educational excellence and
 
effectiveness.
 
A.	 Ensure a learning-centered culture that fosters student success. 

B.	 Assess, improve, and advance program design, content, and delivery of 

educational programs. 

C.	 Assess, improve, and advance College policies, procedures, and practices to 

promote successful teaching and learning. 

D.	 Incorporate environmentally sustainable practices into teaching and learning. 

Measurable outcomes include next term persistence, fall-to-fall persistence, graduate and transfer 

rates, GPA, and course completion rates. 

II.	 Harford Community College provides comprehensive support to advance 

student success. 

A.	 Enrich support services for students throughout the College community. 

B.	 Provide students with the appropriate services to enhance their marketability in 

career fields and/or ensure seamless transfer opportunities. 

C.	 Create a campus climate where students enjoy high levels of satisfaction with 

their college experience. 

Harford Community College – Mission and Goals Statement, October 2010 - 7 -
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D.	 Enhance opportunities for personal development through superior programs and 

activities for students. 

Measurable outcomes include student satisfaction, active and collaborative learning 

performance, student effort reports, student perception of academic challenge, student-faculty 

interaction, and support for learners. 

III.	 Harford Community College embraces a diverse culture of learning. 

A.	 Promote and sustain a welcoming environment that embraces diversity. 

B.	 Increase diversity throughout the campus population. 

C.	 Broaden the global perspective of the campus community. 

Measurable outcomes include diversity of student enrollment, admitted-to-enrolled conversion 

rates, next term persistence rates, fall-to-fall persistence rates, and student perception of 

interaction with others different from self. 

IV.	 Harford Community College engages and collaborates with education, business, 

government, and community. 

A.	 Engage with business, government, education, and community to review, develop, 

and improve College programs and initiatives. 

B.	 Create and enhance workforce development programs in response to emerging 

labor market needs, such as those created by the Base Realignment and Closure. 

C.	 Coordinate higher education partnerships to provide educational opportunities and 

economic development for the region. 

D.	 Pursue opportunities for collaborative initiatives through expanded relationships 

with K-12 educational partners. 

E.	 Foster partnerships to enrich the cultural, recreational, and lifelong learning 

opportunities offered by the College. 

Measurable outcomes include enrollment and completion in workforce development, 

certification, licensure, contract training, lifelong learning, literacy, business/industry, apprentice 

training courses and programs as well as employee involvement in community organizations and 

boards. 

V.	 Harford Community College develops resources and infrastructure to support 

its mission and vision. 

A.	 Attract, develop, and retain talented, committed, and diverse employees. 

B.	 Promote a collegial environment that values shared governance and improves 

campus climate. 

C.	 Maximize and expand financial resources. 

D.	 Strengthen the College infrastructure to support growth. 

E.	 Strengthen the College-wide assessment of institutional effectiveness. 

F.	 Adopt and maintain technology appropriate to the needs of the College. 

G.	 Model environmentally sustainable practices. 

Harford Community College – Mission and Goals Statement, October 2010 - 8 -
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Measurable outcomes include turnover rate of HCC employees, employee involvement in 

campus meetings/programs, funds expended on employee professional development, funds 

received in grants, HCC Foundation funds allocated to HCC, results of external audits, tuition 

and fees as a percent of Maryland 4-year institution tuition/fees, and employee perceptions. 

VI.	 Harford Community College advances an understanding of its programs and 

opportunities. 

A.	 Promote the College as a primary resource for the community. 

B.	 Celebrate and promote the College community’s successes internally and 
externally. 

C.	 Improve the perception of the community college experience. 

Measurable outcomes include family and friend referrals to HCC, attendance at cultural 

activities, applicant to enrollment conversion rates, market share of recent high school graduates, 

numbers of press releases, HCC website hits, and numbers of promotional mailings. 
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HOWARD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
2010 Mission and Goals Statements for MHEC 

Summary Mission Statement 

The mission statement for Howard Community College (HCC) is: Providing Pathways to 
Success. 

The college’s vision is: A place to discover greatness in yourself and others, and its 
values INSPIRE all who are associated with the college: Innovation, Nurturing, 
Sustainability, Partnerships, Integrity, Respect, Excellence, and Service. 

These were chosen to allow the 29,000 students, the nearly 2,500 full and part-time 
employees, and the multitude of community members that use the campus every year 
to give focus to our primary purpose. 

Institutional Identity 

Howard Community College’s seeks to meet the educational needs of its students by 
providing access to high-quality, affordable learning opportunities that result in growth in 
knowledge, attitudes, and skills to allow them to achieve their personal and professional 
goals. The college values the diversity of the student population and maintains open 
admissions.  The college provides multiple teaching strategies and support services and 
calls upon students to accept responsibility for their individual growth.  Howard 
Community College fosters the professional development of its staff and supports 
academic freedom. The college makes a significant contribution to the cultural, 
economic, and social development of the community. 

HCC, as a comprehensive public community college, is an “associate’s - public 
suburban-serving single campus” in the Carnegie classification scheme. The college 
anticipates operating within that same definition as long as its students are well served 
in the transfer process. HCC is open to partnerships that would allow students to 
complete their bachelor’s degrees at the HCC campus and values its partnerships at the 
Laurel College Center (LCC), providing credit and noncredit courses that advance 
workforce development, provide for personal enrichment, and support the attainment of 
degrees of all levels.  

Howard Community College emphasizes three broad areas of instruction:  transfer 
programs, career programs, and continuing education.  In fall 2010, 9,569 credit 
students attended HCC and the proportion of those in transfer programs was 79 
percent. Thirteen percent enrolled in occupational programs to prepare for employment 
or to update career skills, and approximately 7.5 percent of the students did not declare 
majors because they are either undecided or are attending college for personal 
enrichment. In response to its growing enrollment and its location in one of the most 
highly educated counties in the country (ranked first in the state and second nationally 
in percent of adults with a bachelor’s degree in the 2008 Census Bureau estimates 
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based on the American Community Survey), HCC has recently increased its credit 
program offerings. The college primarily offers nine transfer Associate of Arts (AA) 
degree programs, seven Associate of Arts in Teaching (AAT) degree transfer programs 
and 26 Associate of Applied Science (AAS) career programs. Additionally, a limited 
number of students pursue 42 Certificates of Proficiency, 11 Letters of Recognition and 
two Professional Certification Training programs. Credit courses that individually 
transfer to 4-year colleges and a series of developmental mathematics and English 
courses providing pathways to the transferable courses are offered. HCC also offers 
programs designed specifically to prepare students to go directly into the workforce. 

Howard Community College annually enrolls over 17,000 individuals in noncredit 
courses in four general areas within the division of continuing education and workforce 
development. These areas are: lifelong learning, which addresses the personal and 
professional needs of Howard County adults; basic skills, which offers adult basic 
education, English as a second language (ESL), general education development (GED), 
and pre-employment training; career programs and community development, which 
offers courses for professional certification, licensure and updates, and courses for 
senior citizens; and the Ecker Business Training Center, which offers noncredit courses 
designed to meet specific technology, workforce, and leadership needs of Howard 
County businesses. 

Howard Community College views its stellar faculty as one of its primary assets and 
greatest strengths. Also among the college’s unique strengths is its agility in developing 
new courses and programs to meet student needs and market demands.  The college 
partners with Carroll and Frederick community colleges to share high-cost allied health 
programs and help address critical workforce shortages in the area through the Mid-
Maryland Allied Healthcare Education Consortium. Built on this partnership and to 
enhance educational opportunities, plans are underway for the Mount Airy College 
Center for Health Care Education, where the colleges will partner with health providers 
to offer education in specific health care fields in Mount Airy, Maryland. 

In fiscal year 2008, Howard Community College began a campaign to raise $4 million 
for endowments and scholarships in celebration of the college’s 40th anniversary, which 
will be observed in fiscal year 2011.  To date over $2.2 million has been raised. Since 
the campaign’s inception, faculty and staff have contributed more than $151,792 with 
participation rates ranging from 40 percent to 45 percent annually. Special fund-raising 
events, including HCC Educational Foundation events, generated more than $524,225 
in FY10.  The foundation’s net assets base increased from $6,998,713 in FY09 to 
$7,849,905 in FY10. Overall support from the foundation to Howard Community College 
for scholarships, programs, and other services was $1,073,838.  Grants, both 
competitive and non-competitive, generated $11,168,671. The total amount of private 
gifts received through the foundation was $1,462,820. 

HCC values the significant contributions of a diverse population, encourages the 
celebration of diversity, provides varied and inclusive programs and support for all 
constituencies of the community, and evaluates the impact of these programs on the 
campus climate. The college-wide diversity committee periodically updates the campus 
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diversity plan and the administration reviews it. HCC offers study-abroad opportunities 
for students and community members to a variety of countries, including England, 
France, Italy, China, Scotland, Turkey, and the Netherlands. One international 
partnership that fostered student engagement was part of a unique, high-profile 
international research project sponsored by the French government. HCC students were 
the only American students to join undergraduate and postgraduate students from nine 
European universities in a unique archaeological excavation at the Iron Age oppidum 
(main settlement in an administrative area of ancient Rome) of Bibracte, France. 

In the noncredit arena, responsiveness to market demand is well illustrated by the 
continuing education division’s Kids On Campus (KOC) program.  Serving younger 
students in the community, the college’s Kids on Campus program, along with the HCC 
Sports School, are certified by the Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene. 
The Children’s Learning Center is an accredited full-year educational program for the 
children of HCC students and employees as well as the local community.  

HCC’s Enrollment Management Team and its Research and Development Team, which 
include representatives from both credit and noncredit units, are actively engaged in 
identifying unmet needs and opportunities for course and program development in 
transfer, career, and noncredit areas. These teams allow HCC to anticipate and 
respond to new market trends.  Areas being investigated for potential new courses or 
programs include: technical writing, creative writing, digital arts, music technology, 
graphic design, start up of casino management, accounting, bookkeeping, business and 
technology, mobile applications, social media, mobile design, and mobile interface. 
HCC plans to continue to gauge the interests and needs of its students and to develop 
courses, programs, new learning/teaching formats and strategies, and partnerships that 
help them reach their goals. It is clear that an increasing number of HCC students 
intend to pursue four-year college degrees. One of the best ways to ensure their goal 
attainment is to make the transition from the two-year academic experience to the four- 
year academic experience as seamless as possible. 

Institutional Capabilities 

Howard Community College embraces its mission as a comprehensive community 
college by responding to a wide variety of educational needs in the community, 
emphasizing student learning and teaching excellence as its foremost priorities. HCC 
facilitates and rewards excellence in teaching and service to students through the 
college’s performance management system. (State Goals 1, 4) 

HCC continues to expand educational opportunities by increasing programs, delivery 
methods, sections and space, and analyzes the impact of these improvements to ensure 
effectiveness. HCC delivers programs in a variety of flexible formats to enable students 
to accelerate course completion or take courses offered online, through campus web and 
teleweb, telecourses, or via two-way interactive courses, fast track, and express courses.  
The college is committed to eliminating barriers to learning, and responding quickly to 
the evolving needs of the community it serves.  To this end, HCC provides open access 
and innovative learning systems, along with a number of continuing and new activities 
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that address issues of access and evaluate whether the campus meets the changing 
needs and interests of a diverse and dynamic community.  (State Goals 2, 3) 

HCC has put into place a number of programs designed to improve student success. 
“Step UP!” is a coaching program with the goal of helping students take a more active 
role in their academic progress and feel connected to HCC.  Another program to improve 
student success is the First Year Experience (FYE), an expanded peer mentoring and 
leadership program. A number of innovative activities targeted to at-risk students are 
offered through the Silas Craft Collegians program, such as team building, goal planning, 
motivation, and college survival, professional and peer mentoring, personal and career 
counseling, and other personal intervention strategies as needed.  With a goal of 
eliminating current and potential barriers to transfer and facilitating smooth transfer to 
Maryland public four-year institutions, initiatives such as teacher education and PRAXIS I 
information sessions for entering freshmen have been undertaken. Besides general 
transfer information, the advising website contains additional information about minimum 
transfer requirements for popular state institutions, transfer information for limited 
enrollment programs, transfer requirements for institutions in and outside of Maryland, 
transfer institution open house and application due dates, as well as information about 
transferring to HCC. In addition to the strategies to facilitate smooth transfer to four-year 
institutions, the college’s Enrollment Management Team continues to look at short- and 
long-term strategies to positively impact graduation rates.  (State Goals 3, 4) 

The college uses technology to improve access and support instruction, learning, student 
services, and business processes. The academic use of technology is driven by faculty 
initiatives, instructional and certification requirements, competition, and access to 
electronic learning resources for credit and noncredit students across a variety of student 
learning styles and needs. The college provides the latest in technology and learning 
support systems, such as wireless internet capability, smart classrooms, and increased 
bandwidth to individual desktops. Additionally, the college maintains 76 computer labs to 
assist with the instruction of English, math, science, multimedia, computer certifications, 
health care, and business training. The college’s business processes and operations are 
managed through a centralized administrative management database and access to 
registration, grades, financial aid, schedule information, and communication is provided 
on the web. The college’s technology advisory board, consisting of Howard County 
business and technology leaders, provides input for planning programs and campus 
technology initiatives, developing partnerships, and securing resources. Approximately 
300 new computer desktops were deployed to offices and classrooms as part of the 
college’s hardware refresh schedule and redevelopment of the college’s foundation 
website supported the campaign for students. Installation of new office copiers with 
enhanced security and completion of external computer security audits reduces potential 
threats and vulnerabilities. The college also upgraded its internet access to provide 
enhanced capability for students and staff. The college launched an official HCC 
Facebook page to expand awareness and outreach and strengthen its connections with 
students, faculty, staff, and friends. From posting photos and streaming video to 
providing key links, the page enables HCC to enhance student and stakeholder 
engagement. The Center for Digital Education, in connection with the American 
Association of Community Colleges, ranked Howard Community College fifth in the 
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country (within the category of large community colleges) for use and deployment of 
technology services to students, faculty, and staff. Together, these technology initiatives 
and improvements have significantly contributed to facilitating and enriching students’ 
learning experiences and improving access. (State Goals 1, 2, 4) 

The college partners with both four-year institutions and public high schools to enhance 
its student-centered teacher education learning programs. In addition to the College of 
Notre Dame of Maryland at the Laurel College Center (LCC), HCC partners with the 
Howard County Public School System (HCPSS) to provide over 600 students each year 
with field experience required for teacher education courses. HCC continues outreach to 
students in teacher academy classes at 11 Howard County high schools and accepts up 
to six articulated credits for students who complete the high school teacher academy or 
early childhood development coursework and then enroll at HCC as a teacher education 
major. HCC offers three majors that allow students to pursue teaching degrees in 
science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) areas and provide seamless 
transfer to Maryland four-year teacher education programs in these areas. Last fall, more 
than 120 teacher education majors, HCPSS high school students in teacher academy 
classes, paraeducators, child care providers, and career changers attended a teacher 
education transfer fair with workshops on HCC’s teacher education programs, the 
HCPSS hiring process, and financial aid information.  As part of a student-centered 
learning system, HCC provides resources for teacher education, faculty development, 
and opportunities to share best practices. Faculty and staff across all disciplines share 
teaching ideas and best practices learned at conferences, professional organizations 
and affinity group meetings during convocation and within the faculty and staff 
development periods. (State Goals 1, 4, 5) 

To enhance teaching and learning effectiveness, all faculty members at Howard 
Community College are annually required to undertake research projects centered on 
teaching and learning improvement. Additionally, the college supports selected faculty 
in multi-year externally benchmarked learning outcomes assessment projects. The 
learning outcomes assessment effort at HCC has progressed from course assessments 
to program assessments. At any given time, more than 60 faculty members are 
involved in 40+ assessment projects at varying stages of completion.  Experts are 
consulted, nationally recognized instruments are employed, and partnership 
opportunities are explored. The overall effectiveness of educational programs is 
evaluated through graduate surveys.  Faculty members use the results of the 
assessments to improve their teaching, to adjust program requirements, and to develop 
new learning strategies. Research activities are also carried out to identify the need for 
new student support programs. That information is integrated into the ongoing process 
of improvement for academic support programs.  (State Goals 1,4, 5) 

The college annually conducts customer satisfaction surveys for its external and internal 
customers, including students, faculty and staff.  HCC’s student satisfaction survey 
(YESS) gives students the opportunity to rate their levels of satisfaction with HCC 
services, the campus environment, and instruction.  Areas that receive lower than 
average ratings are targeted for improvement activities and areas that do well are given 
special recognition. The annual employee satisfaction survey (QUEST) has evolved 
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since its beginnings in 1990. Questions reflect the performance excellence standards of 
the Baldrige criteria.   (State Goal 1) 

To help manage growth and its accompanying challenges, the college continues efforts 
to improve through self-assessment. In 2008, HCC was the first Maryland community 
college to receive Maryland’s distinguished U.S. Senate Productivity Award, the highest 
award given to any Maryland business or organization. In FY09, HCC was the only 
community college in the state recognized with honor role distinction by the Chronicle of 
Higher Education as one of the Great Colleges to Work For. In FY10, the college 
received the award for the second consecutive year. As faculty and staff continue to 
utilize the feedback from review by trained examiners to improve the college’s 
management system and services, they also participate in individual process 
improvement assessments to examine existing processes and make recommendations 
for improvements. (State Goal 1) 

Howard County continues to be one of the fastest growing counties in Maryland.  Its 
prime location, its business climate, and the high quality of its public school system are 
contributing factors to the county’s growth.  The county population is becoming more 
diverse, with its African American, Asian, and Hispanic populations accounting for 
increasing proportions of the overall population.  The college has been meeting its 
commitment to serve the county’s minority students, as reflected in the following table: 

Non-white Population, 18 or Older 
Howard Community College Credit Enrollment,  
Fall 2009 

41.3% 

Howard County Population Estimates 
Maryland State Data Center, July 2009 

35.5% 

(State Goal 3) 

HCC’s affordability is undoubtedly a major reason for its enrollment growth (over 44 
percent in full-time equivalent enrollment from fall 2005 to fall 2010).  Although located 
in the county with the third highest median household income in the nation (2008 
Census Bureau estimates based on the American Community Survey), HCC’s 
enrollment growth attests to the fact that lower cost alternatives to increasingly 
expensive four-year institutions are needed.  HCC is committed to providing affordable 
education, but has found it necessary to raise tuition for the first time since FY08 to 
meet budgetary obligations and to make up for declining state contributions.  To 
improve affordability and minimize financial barriers to higher education, HCC 
processed more than $13.2 million in funding, consisting of grants, scholarships, and 
student loans to more than 2,600 students in FY10. Over $635,000 came from 
institutional operating funds allocated for need-based grants. In addition to funding from 
the U.S. Department of Education, the college provided more than $75,000 to fund 
student employment opportunities and the HCC Educational Foundation provided over 
$385,000 for student scholarships. In addition, a limited amount of financial aid is 
available for qualified county residents who are taking career-related noncredit classes. 
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On a recent college-wide survey, 60 percent of students indicated a need for financial 
aid. (State Goal 2) 

The college has demonstrated agility in planning and program implementation in its 
continuing efforts to meet workforce demands. To compensate for shortfalls in funding, 
the college continues to pursue alternative funding for academic initiatives to meet 
critical state needs. HCC continues to plan with its Mid-Maryland Allied Healthcare 
Education Consortium partners, Carroll Community College and Frederick Community 
College, a shared health care education facility in Mt. Airy, which is scheduled to open 
in the fall of 2011. The consortium was fortunate to receive federal funding for this 
project totaling more than $1,300,000.  Also in FY10, the college received a federal 
STARTALK grant to continue to offer Arabic, Mandarin Chinese, and Hindi. In addition, 
the college received an MHEC BRAC grant to develop a virtual cyber security lab. 
Another Department of Health and Human Services grant is allowing the college to build 
a biology/anatomy and physiology lab at the Laurel College Center (LCC), increasing its 
capacity to educate nurses and other health care majors.  Furthermore, HCC is 
partnering with several other Maryland community colleges and local workforce 
investment boards on a United States Department of Labor grant totaling $4.9 million 
(HCC share = $165,000) over three years to enhance cyber security programs.  (State 
Goal 1, 5) 

HCC partners with Prince George’s Community College to offer associate degrees in 
business administration, criminal justice, early childhood education, elementary and 
special education, and general studies at the Laurel College Center (LCC).  A 
partnership with the College of Notre Dame of Maryland offers bachelor’s degree 
programs in an accelerated cohort format at the LCC in business administration, 
elementary education/liberal arts, and elementary education/liberal studies and special 
education certification. The University of Maryland University College offers courses 
toward bachelor’s degree programs in criminal justice, information systems 
management, and social science at the LCC. Additionally, a partnership with Towson 
University offers a master’s program in mathematics education, the University of 
Maryland, College Park offers a master’s certification in elementary and secondary 
education at the LCC. In addition, HCC continues to partner with Excelsior College, 
Dickinson College, and Babson College, among others, to further expand education 
opportunities for traditional and adult learners.  (State Goals 1, 2, 4) 

HCC is committed to taking a leading role in workforce training and in supporting 
economic and workforce development efforts within the county.  The college continues to 
plan for and implement the expert recommendations of its Commission on the Future, a 
group of civic and business leaders along with faculty, staff, and students who provide a 
community perspective about how the college can better serve the area’s higher 
education needs. To develop a highly qualified workforce and to respond effectively to 
shifting workforce needs, HCC continued to expand its list of degree programs this year, 
including those identified as high demand and workforce shortage areas in Maryland. 
Among the new Associate of Arts (AA), Associate of Arts in Teaching (AAT), and 
Associate of Science in Engineering (ASE) degree programs are early childhood 
education/early childhood special education, elementary education/elementary special 
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education, hospitality management, culinary management, computer engineering, music 
technology, television and radio, digital arts, film and video pre-production,  graphic 
design, and photography. (State Goals 1, 5) 

The college's Division of Continuing Education and Workforce Development offers 
companies and individuals a wide variety of courses providing both entry-level and 
professional updating of work-related skills. These courses are scheduled year-round at 
the college, in public schools and at learning centers throughout the county and are 
offered in a variety of formats. Additional services provided by the college's Division of 
Continuing Education and Workforce Development include business and industry 
training, career programs and community development, and academic and social living 
skills for both native and foreign-born persons. (State Goals 1, 5) 

The college’s English Language Institute (ELI) assists international students in bringing 
their English language skills to the level required for college study or to help them 
become more fluent in the everyday tasks of community living and work.  The college 
also meets the needs of county residents with its cultural arts programming, athletic 
events, and by making its facilities available to community groups. HCC seeks 
community partnerships to provide real-life opportunities through an extensive service 
learning program, which creates meaningful service experiences that extend classroom 
and co-curricular learning while encouraging civic engagement, community awareness, 
and personal development. Over 520 students engaged in curricular and co-curricular 
service learning projects this year. HCC’s Alternative Break program, in partnership with 
national and international communities, provided training and immersed students in 
service experiences designed to enhance mutual awareness and lifelong learning. (State 
Goals 3, 4) 

Each year, the college sponsors a number of joint community and cultural events on 
topics such as ethics, communication across cultures, and wellness. In ongoing 
exhibits, the college’s art gallery featured a variety of contemporary artists working in 
different styles and media. With a goal to improve community health and wellness in 
Howard County by increasing awareness of issues that affect the mental and physical 
health of the general population, HCC’s Wellness Center cooperates with numerous 
community partners to offer a variety of educational materials, health screenings and 
assessments, and seminars and workshops. This spring local health and wellness 
vendors provided demonstrations, information, and screenings around smoking 
cessation, blood pressure, diabetes, acupuncture, and nutrition for students and 
community members. To kick off Earth Month, over two thousand community members 
joined nearly 100 vendors, exhibits, and activities at the Howard County GreenFest 
2010, held at HCC, in sponsorship with a number of service area businesses. The event 
provided participants with practical information to promote more ecologically sound 
lifestyles. The college’s center for service learning welcomed representatives from 
nearly 20 community agencies to talk with students about volunteer opportunities and 
set up service learning placements, resulting in more than 50 students signing up to 
volunteer with these organizations. (State Goals 1, 2, 3) 
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Howard Community College is dedicated to joining its many community partners to 
make a valuable contribution to the learning needs of all citizens.  The college hosts the 
Howard County Book Connection in partnership with the Howard County Library. 
Additionally, faculty and staff serve on community boards.  On campus or off, the 
college continuously seeks opportunities to be involved in the community’s life and to 
cultivate positive relationships with all segments of the community.  

Institutional Objectives and Outcomes  

Howard Community College is committed to the goals identified in the 2009 Maryland 
State Plan for Postsecondary Education and MHEC’s accountability process for 
community colleges and aligns these goals with its own strategic goals. In order to 
realize its mission statement, Providing Pathways to Success, Howard Community 
College (HCC) conducted a yearlong conversation with its stakeholders and established 
3 long-term Strategic Goals for Fiscal Years 2010–2015. These are: Student Success 
and Lifelong Learning, Organizational Excellence, and Building Partnerships. For each 
strategic goal metrics were selected and targets set. Next, multi-year action plans 
(some short-term, some long-term) were developed to move those results forward. 
College units and participating individuals coordinate their plans with the major action 
plans. The action plans and the progress toward the targets are reviewed each year. 
Action plans may continue into the next year or be revised as needed. The HCC Board 
of Trustees last approved mission, vision, values, and goals:  May 26, 2010. 

HCC Strategic Goal #1. Student Success and Lifelong Learning 

This work is aligned with the action recommendations under Maryland State  
Goal #4: Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes student-centered 
learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders. 

A. Description 

1.1 Increase percentage of developmental completers, 4 years after entry to 
HCC, from 35.8% (fall 2003 cohort) to 40% (fall 2006 cohort). 

Lead Action Plans for 2009–2011 

1.1A VPSS 
VPAA 

Implement College Readiness Program by testing 11th grade English 
“regular” students enrolled at all (12) HCPSS high schools and assisting 
student who fall short of being college ready. 

1.1B VPAA Investigate best practice peers and formulate a plan to increase number 
of developmental completers. 

1.2 Increase student successful-persistence rate after 4 years for all students 
from 73.2% (fall 2003 cohort) to 80% (fall 2006 cohort). 

1.2A VPSS Study impact of new academic standing policy. 
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1.2B VPSS 
Design an early warning tracking system to allow faculty and staff to flag 
at-risk students, notify appropriate personnel, and connect students to 
appropriate resources. 

1.2C VPAA Develop outcomes for First Year Experience (FYE) courses and select 
metrics to track improved student learning. 

1.3 Increase student graduation and transfer rate after 4 years for all students 
from 51.9% (fall 2003 cohort) to 60% (fall 2006 cohort). 

1.3A VPAA 
Identify gateway courses and pilot interventions to improve student 
success utilizing best practices from the Achieve the Dream project and 
others. 

1.3B VPAA Revamp the general education core and track impact on degree 
completion. 

Key: VPAA – Vice President for Academic Affairs 
VPSS – Vice President for Student Services 
VPAF – Vice President of Administation and Finance  
VPIT – Vice President of InformationTechnology  

B. Relationship to Institutional Mission 

The college provides an academic and nurturing environment that enables students of 
all ages and backgrounds to reach their goals. The college offers a wide variety of high 
quality programs and learning opportunities that will help to build a vibrant community, 
and allow students to discover their unique strengths.  For many freshman, this 
relationship actually starts back the high school setting through HCC’s college 
readiness program. Once at HCC, retention in the college’s academic programs is 
monitored and corrective interactions are provided as needed.  Assessment of 
outcomes and quality of learning are the hallmarks of credit and noncredit educational 
programs. The college’s courses, its highly qualified faculty and staff, and efforts at 
continuous improvement make HCC a major positive force in the life of its students, to 
aid them along their pathway to success. 

HCC Strategic Goal #2. Organizational Excellence 

This work is aligned with the action recommendations under Maryland State  
Goal #1: Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education institutions 
recognized nationally for academic excellence and effectiveness in fulfilling the 
educational needs of students and the economic and societal development needs of the 
state and the nation; 

Goal #3: Ensure equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry. 

Goal #4: Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes student-centered 
learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders; and 
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Goal #5: Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of research 
and the development of a highly qualified workforce. 

A. Description 

2.1 
Increase percentage of minority employees to reflect county demographics 
from fall 2007 rates of 22.1% faculty and 20.9% staff to 23% by fall 2010 for 
both. 

Lead Action Plans for 2009-2011 

2.1A VPAF Improve faculty and staff recruitment efforts and outcomes. 

2.2 
Increase stakeholder satisfaction for students from spring 2008 rates: 37.5%
credit students choosing excellent on a four point scale; to spring 2012, rate 
of 43%, and for employees from fall 2007 rate of 4.29 to fall 2012 rate of 4.35 
on a five-point scale. 

2.2A VPAF 
VPSS 

Examine workload, redistribute responsibilities, and create efficiencies to 
ensure continued quality service to students and one another given 
projected stationery staffing levels. 

2.3 Increase development/training expenditure per FTE employee from $828 in 
FY07 to TBA by FY12. 

2.3A VPAF 
Explore opportunities for faculty and staff to design, lead, and share 
professional development opportunities in-house and establish Maryland 
Occupational Safety and Health (MOSH) training benchmarks for areas. 

2.4 Reduce HCC's carbon footprint from 3.7 MMBTUs*/FTE (fall 2007) to 3.1 
MMBTUs/FTE (fall 2012).  (*metric tons of carbon dioxide emissions) 

2.4A VPAF The Facilities and Sustainability Team (FAST) will define and implement 
metrics for sustainability. 

B. Relationship to Institutional Mission 

HCC uses several strategies to attract an employee pool that reflects the rich diversity 
of Howard County residents. HCC supports employee professional development and 
values efforts to continuously improve services and support for students along their 
pathways to success. Recognizing the interconnectedness of people and the impact of 
globalization, the college takes a leadership role in the county in identifying 
opportunities for preparing residents to be global citizens. Faculty, staff, and students 
support the college’s environmental stewardship activities. 
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HCC Strategic Goal #3. Building Partnerships 

This work is aligned with the action recommendations under Maryland State  
Goal #2: Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes accessibility and 
affordability for all Marylander, and 

Goal #3: Ensure equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry. 

A. Description 

3.1 Increase resources provided to provide scholarships and facilities to
students. 

Lead Action Plans for 2009–2011 

3.1A VPIT Continue a $4,000,000 capital campaign.  Raise $1,300,000 by the end 
of FY11 for scholarships, endowments, and capital projects. 

3.1B VPIT Increase the competitive grant income from $2,500,000 in FY11 to 
$3,000,000 by the end of FY15. 

3.2 Increase opportunities to serve the regional needs. 

3.2A VPSS 
Refine the adult learner initiative, involving the weekend college, 
veterans, and distance learning courses.  Increase the percentage of 
enrollment of students between the ages of 25 and 44. 

3.2B VPAA Implement the Southeast Healthcare Initiative Project. 

3.2C VPSS 
Increase the draw rate of HCPSS recent high school graduates to 26 
percent by continuing to promote the honors brand while also providing 
outreach to at-promise high school students and students in the middle. 

B. Relationship to Institutional Mission 

In order to meet new challenges and to maintain its leadership in technology, quality, 
and responsiveness to community and individual needs, the college continues to work 
with community, state, and national leaders to improve public funding for facilities and 
growth. It will work with its many community, corporate, and individual partners to 
ensure support that is adequate for the tasks that are undertaken.  In the college’s 
relationships with educational systems (both K-12 and higher education), and in its 
collaborations with businesses, HCC will showcase the knowledge and skills of its 
faculty, staff, and students so that businesses and community groups may profit from 
their expertise.  Additional faculty, staff, and facilities will be critical to an environment 
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 that encourages innovation and risk taking.  These resources will be needed to meet 
student growth and program changes. 
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OfficeOffice ofof thethe PresidentPresident 

SeptemberSeptember 12,201112,2011 

Dr.Dr. SueSue BlanshanBlanshan 
SecretarySecretary ofof HigherHigher EducationEducation 
MarylandMaryland HigherHigher EducationEducation CommissionCommission 
839839 BestgateBestgate Road,Road, SuiteSuite 400400 
Annapolis,Annapolis, MDMD 2140121401 

DearDear Dr.Dr. Blanshan:Blanshan: 

InIn accordanceaccordance withwith MHEC'sMHEC's four-yearfour-year reviewreview cyclecycle forfor missionmission statements,statements, andand inin responseresponse toto aa 
recommendationrecommendation fromfrom thethe 20082008 MiddleMiddle StatesStates Self-Study,Self-Study, MontgomeryMontgomery CollegeCollege recentlyrecently 
completedcompleted aa processprocess ofof reviewingreviewing andand updatingupdating itsits currentcurrent missionmission statementstatement andand inin developingdeveloping aa 
newnew visionvision statement.statement. Together,Together, thethe newnew mission,mission, visionvision andand valuesvalues statementsstatements reaffirmreaffirm ourour 

addition,communitycommunity collegecollege mission,mission, andand serveserve toto clarifyclarify thethe corecore purposepurpose ofof ourour institution.institution. InIn addition, 
priorities.theythey provideprovide strategicstrategic directiondirection thatthat informsinforms andand focusesfocuses ourour institutionalinstitutional planningplanning priorities. 

ThisThis importantimportant projectproject waswas undertakenundertaken byby aa twenty-sixtwenty-six membermember tasktask force,force, whichwhich includedincluded broadbroad 
Trustees,representationrepresentation fromfrom thethe BoardBoard ofof Trustees, faculty,faculty, studentsstudents,, staff,staff, academicacademic andand non-academicnon-academic 

units,units, andand manymany ofof ourour trusteestrustees alsoalso communitycommunity andand businessbusiness partners.partners. 

College' sAfterAfter thisthis extensiveextensive review,review, MontgomeryMontgomery College's focusfocus remainsremains unchanged.unchanged. AlthoughAlthough thethe 
missionmission statementstatement wordingwording hashas beenbeen revised,revised, wewe remainremain focusedfocused onon threethree keykey goals:goals: empoweringempowering 

lives, community,ourour studentsstudents toto changechange theirtheir lives, enriching theenriching the lifelife ofof ourour community, andand beingbeing accountableaccountable forfor 
ourour results.results. PleasePlease seesee attachedattached documentdocument forfor youryour review.review. 

Colleges'MontgomeryMontgomery Colleges' BoardBoard ofof TrusteesTrustees hashas approvedapproved thethe missionmission andand visionvision statements.statements. 

ThankThank youyou forfor youryour assistanceassistance.. 

DeRionne P Pollard, Ph. ffJcJ(2
PresidentPresident 

Segura,cc:cc: Dr.Dr. GennyGenny Segura, SeniorSenior EducationEducation PolicyPolicy Analyst-PlanningAnalyst-Planning andand AcademicAcademic AffairsAffairs 

AttachmentAttachment 

900900 HungHungeerford Drive,, Suite 300, Rockville, Maryland 20850rford Drive Suite 300, Rockville, Maryland 20850 240-567-5264 II FaFaxx 240-567-5260240-567-5260II 240-567-5264 II www.montgomerycollege.eduwww.montgomerycollege.edu 
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Montgomery College 

SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 

The Mission Statement of Montgomery College was adopted in 2000. It is a mission statement broadly 

embraced and easily articulated by members of the Montgomery College community. The extent of the 

community’s dedication to and understanding of the mission was reaffirmed during the annual planning 

retreat attended by faculty, students, and staff. In the 2009 Collegewide Employee Engagement survey, 
over 94% of the survey respondents indicated that “they are proud of the College’s mission.” 

Montgomery College Mission 

Changing Lives 
•	 We are in the business of changing lives. 
•	 Students are the center of our universe. 
•	 We encourage continuous learning for our students, our faculty, our staff, and our 

community. 

Enriching Our Community 
•	 We are the community’s college. 
•	 We are the place for intellectual, cultural, social, and political dialogue. 
•	 We serve a global community. 

Holding Ourselves Accountable 
•	 We are accountable for key results centered around learning. 
•	 We will be known for academic excellence by every high school student and
 

community member.
 
•	 We inspire intellectual development through a commitment to the arts and sciences. 
•	 We lead in meeting economic and workforce development needs. 

We Will Tend to Our Internal Spirit 
•	 We are committed to high academic and performance standards and take pride in 

our collective achievements. 
•	 We are welcoming, compassionate, and service‐oriented to our diverse communities. 
•	 We operate in a creative, innovative, flexible, and responsive manner. 
•	 We practice collaboration, openness, honesty, and widely shared communications. 
•	 Integrity, trust, and respect guide our actions. 
•	 We value and respect academic vitality and excellence. 
•	 Our spirit is renewed through enthusiasm, celebration, a sense of humor, and fun. 
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INSTITUTIONAL IDENTITY 

Montgomery College is a community‐oriented, non‐residential two‐year postsecondary 

institution chartered by the State of Maryland and accredited by the Middle States Commission 

of Higher Education. With locations at multiple sites, the College awards the Associate Degree, 
Certificates, and Letters of Recognition in more than 100 areas of study. Montgomery College 

experienced record enrollment in 2009 with 35,604 students enrolled in credit‐bearing courses 
and the average credit load increased from 9.14 to 9.27 – the largest increase in one‐year. 
Non‐credit students number close to 26,000. Student success, learning outcomes achievement, 
and quality instruction are the central activities of our faculty and staff. The College also offers 
a wide array of postsecondary career and transfer educational programs, career training, and 

support services at affordable cost to the residents, business partners, and other organizations 
within Montgomery County. Credit, non‐credit, pre‐college, workforce development, and 

continuing education programs lead to the realization of such diverse student goals as the 

attainment of an Associate’s Degree or Certificate, transfer to baccalaureate institutions, 
acquisition or enhancement of occupational skills, and the general pursuit of knowledge for 
personal or professional enrichment. The addition of service‐learning opportunities in the 

college curriculum allows students to pursue this area of interest and further enhances 
Montgomery College’s identification as the “community’s college.” Montgomery College 

represents a significant sector in support of the State’s goal to provide an array of 
postsecondary institutions that are nationally recognized for academic excellence and 

effectiveness. 

In Fall 2009, student and credit hour enrollments increased 6.9% and 8.5% respectively. There 

were 26,147 students taking 242,381 credit hours. Since Fall 2000, Montgomery College has 
experienced growth rates of 25% in student population and 37% in total credit hour 
enrollments, and has grown 17% in students and 22% in hours since Fall 2005. Montgomery 

College continues to enroll the largest number of credit students of any Maryland community 

college and is second in the state, behind the University of Maryland, College Park, in its total 
number of undergraduate students at Maryland higher education institutions. 

Montgomery College serves a racially, ethnically, and economically diverse community. In fact 
the College is diverse by any measure imaginable, including race, ethnicity, age, socio‐economic 
status, and country of origin. The Rockville campus alone is the second most diverse college 

campus in the nation and many Montgomery College students are the first in their families to 

attend college. Recent enrollment statistics attest to the diversity of the student body. In 

credit programs alone, the College serves more than 8,000 foreign‐born students from almost 
179 different countries. In the student body at Montgomery College in the Fall 2009, 35.4% of 
the credit students were White, 29.1% were African‐American, 15.2% were Asian, 12.9 were 
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Hispanic and 7.1% were multi‐racial. The data clearly supports the fact that the College 

represents and serves a diverse community. At the same time, the College has actively sought 
to hire faculty, staff, and administrators who increasingly reflect the diversity of the student 
body. 

The total number of full‐time faculty has grown from 526 in Fall 2005 to 576 in Spring 2009, an 

increase of almost 10%. During the same period, the non‐white population has increased from 

29% to 31% of the total, exceeding the benchmark of 30%. Female faculty employees have 

increased from 56% of the total faculty to slightly under 58% from 2004 to 2008. For 2009 

almost 42% of the new full‐time faculty hires were non‐white. Females represented 65% of the 

new hires. Across all categories of employees, non‐white representation has increased from 

40% to 44% over the five years– a 30% increase in nonwhite employees. The percent of 
minority full‐time administrative and professional staff is on target to meet the benchmark of 
39% for 2010, rising from almost 38% in Fall 2007 to just under 39% in fall 2008. 

In 2009, Montgomery College developed a multi‐year diversity plan to be implemented 

between academic years 2010 through 2012. The Plan identifies action‐oriented diversity goals 
and objectives in five key areas – (a) Policies, Procedures and Practices; (b) College Climate; (c) 
Outreach and Recruitment; (d) Supporting Student Success; and (e) Professional Development. 
The Diversity Plan will further expand and sustain institutional diversity and inclusive excellence 

among the faculty, staff and students in Montgomery College. 

The institution is able to serve its constituents with funding from both state and county 

governments, support that affirms the essential role played by the College in the community’s 
educational, cultural, and economic well‐being. Geographically convenient locations and a 

substantial distance education program also promote access for this extremely diverse student 
population and fully support the state goals to promote accessibility and affordability for all 
Marylanders thereby ensuring equal educational opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry. 
Access and affordability are also enhanced by the extensive array of financial aid and academic 
services tailored to the diversity of academic preparedness and economic and cultural 
characteristics present in the student body. Our newest Combat‐to‐College program 

(Combat2College), developed jointly by Montgomery College, National Rehabilitation Hospital, 
Washington, DC, National Center for PTSD, Palo Alto, CA, Veterans Administration Medical 
Center, Washington DC ., provides academic and social opportunities, as well as support 
services for veterans and active/reserve service members. The Project Portal to Success in 

Engineering is a STEM program to boost the numbers of women and minorities at the College 

who pursue engineering degrees and to increase minority and female transfers to four‐year 
engineering programs. The program also includes the implementation of a model engineering 

education transition program comprising secondary education, community college, and four‐
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year college/university collaboration in the outreach and teaching efforts at the local high 

school level. 

The College’s commitment to the tenets of the Mission Statement was articulated and affirmed 

by the Montgomery College community in Fall 2007 during the annual planning retreat, which 

was designed to develop the three‐year Strategic Goals for 2010‐12, ‘Montgomery College: 
2010 and Beyond’. They are: 

GOAL I: Maximize access, retention, and student success. The College’s resources will 
accommodate the diverse needs of students in their pursuit of educational and career goals. 

GOAL II: Strengthen and enhance internal and external collaboration and partnerships. The 

educational, economic, social, and cultural needs of the College's internal and external 
communities will be addressed. 

GOAL III: Promote excellence, accountability, and continuous learning. All areas and 

employees of the College will facilitate innovation, implement best practices, and foster 
improvement utilizing assessment and continuous learning. 

An outstanding and highly qualified instructional faculty committed to student learning success 
continues to bolster Montgomery College’s reputation for academic excellence and service. 
The College’s highly credentialed and professionally active faculty and staff enjoy wide access to 

a variety of professional development opportunities. While teaching is central to the mission of 
the College, faculty remain active in their discipline‐based associations and in the community. 
Many faculty continue to pursue research interests, and College‐based academic initiatives 
offer professional development and research opportunities for faculty and staff while providing 

scholastic opportunities for students. The Paul Peck Institute for American Culture and Civic 
Engagement, the Humanities Institute, the Arts Institute, the Smithsonian Fellows program, the 

Montgomery Scholars program, the Honors programs, the Biomedical Scholars program, the 

Health Sciences Institute, the School of Education, the School of Art and Design, Information 

Technology Institute, American Film Institute, Hospitality Management Institute, and the 

Macklin Business Institute promote professional development and unique opportunities for 
student‐faculty collaboration. Montgomery College is the only community college in the 

nation that has forged internship partnerships with the Smithsonian Institution, the Library of 
Congress, the National Gallery of Art, and the United States Holocaust Memorial Museum. In 

2007, Montgomery College student Vanessa Coleman was named to the 2007 First Team of the 

All‐USA Community and Junior College Academic Team. In 2009, students in Montgomery 

College’s Computer Gaming and Simulation Program partnered with the National Oceanic and 

Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) to create a new online educational game, “WaterLife: 
Where Rivers Meet the Sea.” NOAA launched the game at the annual meeting of the National 
Science Teachers Association. 
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Montgomery College values faculty development and continues to provide funding for scholarly 

activities, technological and pedagogical training through the Center for Teaching and Learning, 
the Office of Human Resources (Center of Professional and Organization Development), and 

sabbatical leave programs. Together with a host of other professional development activities, 
the College affords faculty and staff many avenues for developing and enhancing their 
techniques, enthusiasm, and abilities in their classrooms and for keeping current in their 
disciplines. Beginning in Spring 2006, Montgomery College offered the Make It Happen! 
Innovation Grants (MIHIG). MIHIG is a way for faculty and staff to get their creative ideas 
funded and for new possibilities in teaching students. The Innovation Grants provide 

opportunities for $500‐$3,500 in monetary awards to individuals and teams supporting projects 
that foster student achievement and retention. Writing in the Disciplines, an outgrowth of a 

MIHIG, seeks to strengthen student writing skills and help faculty incorporate writing into their 
courses. Through events such as workshops, lectures, roundtables and online discussion forums, 
faculty learn techniques and best practices to maximize their students' learning, writing, and 

critical thinking skills. 

Montgomery College faculty continue to receive national and regional recognition for 
excellence in teaching: 

•	 In 2006, Montgomery College Professor Joan Naake was named the Maryland Professor 
of the Year by the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. 

•	 In 2009, Dr. Sharon Ahern Fechter, Montgomery College professor of Spanish, received 

the 2009 American Association of Teachers of Spanish and Portuguese (AATSP) Teacher 
of the Year Award for the two‐year college level. 

•	 In 2009, Professor Susan Bontems was named the 2009 Maryland Professor of the Year 
by the Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching. 

•	 In 2010, Montgomery College Professor Tammy Peery, English department chair at 
Montgomery College‐Germantown, was named the Distance Educator of the Year in 

Higher Education by the Maryland Distance Learning Association (MDLA). 

Montgomery College is committed to supporting students in creating both the desire to 

participate in postsecondary education and the means to achieve it. The First Year Experience 

Program (FYE) at Montgomery College consists of a series of orientation activities, programs, 
and courses to help students ease into the demands and challenges of college life, forge 

connections with counselors, faculty, staff and peers, and prepare students for academic 
success at Montgomery College and beyond. FYE activities, such as New Student Orientation, 
First Year seminars, Service Learning, Learning Communities, and the Student Ambassador 
program are held at each campus. Montgomery College students receive advising and 

counseling by attending a Montgomery Advising Program (MAP) session, an International 
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Montgomery Advising Program (IMAP) session, or an online Montgomery Advising Program 

(eMAP) session. 

Montgomery College also offers a TRIO program that provides free academic, career, financial, 
personal, social, and technological assistance and support to eligible college students. The TRIO 

program seeks to increase retention, graduation, and transfer rates by providing various 
educational support services. 

Montgomery College’s General Education Program provides students with the foundations for 
living a productive life, being a citizen of the world, appreciating aesthetic values, and engaging 

in life‐long learning in a continually changing world. Students have opportunities in all classes to 

develop communication, critical thinking, and analytical skills appropriate for an educated 

person. The General Education Program prepares students to face the issues and 

responsibilities that arise from living in a culturally diverse, globally interdependent world. In 

the belief that all students who earn a degree from Montgomery College should exhibit both 

breadth and depth of knowledge, the College requires the General Education component in all 
degree programs. Meeting the Maryland Higher Education Commission’s Academic Regulations 
on General Education and Transfer and the Middle States General Education guidelines, the 

Montgomery College General Education Program underwent a two‐year comprehensive 

Collegewide review between 2007 and 2009. The General Education Program includes five 

competencies which are 1) written and oral communication, 2) scientific and quantitative 

reasoning, 3) critical analysis and reasoning, 4) technological competency, and 5) 
information literacy as well as two areas of proficiency – arts and aesthetic awareness, and 

personal, social, and civic responsibilities. 

Supporting Maryland State Goal #4, Montgomery College ensures that learning is assessed in 

ongoing feedback loops that identify and correct learning gaps as they occur in order to 

maximize student achievement and success. In the last five years, Montgomery College has 
institutionalized two collegewide systematic assessment initiatives – Learning Outcomes 
Assessment and College Area Review. 

College Area Review (CAR) is a comprehensive self evaluative process conducted by all 
academic areas and administrative units. The overarching goal of CAR is to provide critical 
collegewide information for strategic planning, assist in establishing priorities for resource 

allocation, and measure overall institutional effectiveness. Montgomery College started the 

current review of academic areas during the 2002‐2003 academic year. CAR operates on a five 

year cycle, reviewing an average 15 academic units per academic year and three administrative 

units per calendar year. To date, more than 70 disciplines have gone through the process. 
Learning Outcomes Assessment is a faculty‐driven process which assesses and documents what 
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and how much students are learning and uses this information to improve the educational 
experiences being offered. This is a two‐year course‐based quantitative assessment. By the 

end of the two‐year cycle, faculty will have develop recommendations to enhance the 

instruction of the course. Student learning outcomes from more 50 courses have been 

assessed by this initiative. 

Montgomery College’s commitment to technology in the enhancement of direct instruction, 
distance education, and support for instruction has always been significant. As part of the 

College’s initiative to enhance student access in direct support of the state goal, a support 
structure for Distance Education was established. In Fall 2009 a total of 12,393 credit hours 
were accounted for by enrollments in web‐based courses. This represented 5.1% of the 

College’s total enrollment. As a direct reflection of the recommendations regarding faculty 

training under State Goal #1, services and training for faculty to enhance the quality and variety 

of instructional methodologies match not only the ever‐increasing demand for distance 

education, but provide faculty with cutting‐edge technology to enhance instruction in all 
environments. 

Since 1977, Montgomery College’s Information Technology Strategic Plans have guided the 

College in achieving a state‐of‐the‐market technology environment that has resulted in many 

student‐learning enhancements. Some of these are: 

Smart Instructor Workstations (or SIWS) which include computer and projector, DVD drive, a 

laptop connection and a network connection for internet access, are now installed in half of the 

classrooms at the College. More than 1000 computers are available for student use in labs, 
classrooms, and libraries. The College continues to increase web and network training course 

offerings. Montgomery College also upgraded the library system which provides significant 
functional improvements and a new Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC) interface design. Its 
infrastructure improves the performance of the online Catalog and provides students, faculty, 
and other library community patrons with a better access to electronic periodical databases. 

In Fall 2009, Montgomery College released a redesigned institutional web site with the latest 
web content management technology and social networking tools, such as Facebook, YouTube, 
Podcasting, and Flickr to welcome students in the digital culture. The goals of the redesign 

effort are for a website that better reflects the College’s mission and culture and improves the 

quality of information and services to students, faculty and staff, and the College community. 

Each student enrolling in a credit course in Montgomery College is provided with an e‐mail 
account to facilitate communications between faculty and student as well as among students. 
Faculty are also trained to set‐up web‐based course sites to allow for continual instruction in 

the event of unplanned college closing. 
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In 2009, Montgomery College launched Elluminate – a tool that supports learning anytime and 

anywhere. Elluminate can be used to supplement traditional classroom instruction with an 

online component and interactive collaboration tools. More than 40 training sessions have 

been conducted through the Office of Distance Education for faculty and staff. 

More than half of the College facilities are now WiFi‐enabled. The Technology‐of‐the‐Month 

program introduces new instructional technology to faculty and staff. In the past year, 
technologies such as Blogs and Wikis, Jing, Promethean, and Babylon were showcased. 

There are now ten locations among the College that are equipped with video‐conferencing 

technology allowing faculty, students, and staff opportunities to conduct conferences with 

minimal commutes. 

Montgomery College continues to work diligently in the area of articulation and partnerships, 
supporting the state’s goal of providing student‐centered, preK‐16 education to promote 

student success. More than 10 exciting initiatives have resulted from a strong ongoing 

partnership with the Montgomery County Public Schools including Tech Prep, Academy of 
Finance, College Institutes, Gateway to College, and a Summer Bridge program. At the same 

time, the College’s unique relationship and partnership with the University System of Maryland 

Universities at Shady Grove continue to grow and prosper. Montgomery College is a strong 

partner in the development of and is the primary feeder to this unique program which brings 
quality programs from USM institutions to Montgomery County. 

The College and the College of Notre Dame of Maryland have collaborated to offer a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Radiological Sciences in the Takoma Park/Silver Spring Health Sciences 
Center. In 2009, Montgomery College and Stevenson University partnered to create a 

seamless transfer process for Montgomery College nursing graduates who want to pursue a 

bachelor’s degree in nursing at Stevenson University located in Stevenson, Md. 

Nearly 4,500 Montgomery College students with 12 or more credits transferred in FY 2009 to 

379 four‐year universities and colleges in 44 states and the District of Columbia. The most 
frequent transfer choice among Montgomery College students is the University of Maryland, 
University College. 

To improve opportunities for transfer, Montgomery College has entered into a partnership with 

the University of Maryland to create the Maryland Transfer Advantage Program, which 

guarantees University of Maryland admission to MC students who apply and are selected for 
the program and complete its requirements. The program provides MC students with early 

access to Maryland advisors and other resources to put students on track to a bachelor’s 
degree. 
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Montgomery College is committed to supporting the State’s education agenda and is a partner 
in Maryland’s Race to the Top proposal. 

The College’s academic programs for students intending to transfer include curricula in general 
studies, business, education, science, computer science, and engineering. Through the Homer S. 
Gudelsky Institute for Technical Education, the College offers instructional programs in four 
primary areas: automotive, building and construction, manufacturing and fabrication, and 

workforce technologies. In 2006, Montgomery College's Automotive Technology program was 
awarded Master certification by the National Institute for Automotive Service Excellence (ASE). 
The College provides a wide array of technical and semiprofessional training to students who 

seek a degree or certificate in specific technical career areas. At the Germantown campus, a 

growing biotechnology program prepares students to meet the workforce needs of employers 
in the I‐270 Technology corridor. 

Montgomery College has long provided high quality and extensive medical and health 

technology programs of study and envisions those programs continuing and expanding in the 

future. The College’s commitment to providing a skilled workforce in the areas of health care, 
teacher preparation, and biomedical training will continue to be a priority for the future. The 

addition of the new Health Sciences Building at the Takoma Park/Silver Spring campus has 
allowed for an expansion of the highly‐regarded nursing program and houses other health‐
related fields, including Diagnostic Medical Sonography, Emergency Medical Technician, Fire 

Science and Emergency Services, Physical Therapist Assistant, Radiologic Technology, and 

Health Information Technology. Other new programs were launched successfully in Instrument 
Specialist for the areas of Sterile Processing/Surgical Technology, Polysomnography, 
Chemotherapy and Biotherapy Course for Oncology Nurses, NCLEX Review for Foreign Trained 

Nurses and Wilderness First Aid. 

The College, specifically the School of Education, has been answering State Goal #4 for teacher 
preparation and development. Montgomery College has actively participated in the statewide 

articulation of the AAT (Associate of Arts in Teaching) in disciplines in which teacher shortages 
exist or are projected to exist. The College’s work in expanding the AAT will be ongoing as 
additional disciplines are added, and student enrollment in these programs is growing steadily. 

Montgomery College became a tobacco‐free campus on August 1, 2008 in order to create a 

safe, clean, and healthy environment for students, faculty, staff, and visitors to Montgomery 

College campuses and facilities. One goal of the policy is to prepare Montgomery College 

students to cope with their lifestyles in tobacco‐free environments and the changing world. 

The Life Sciences and Technology Park at Germantown Campus is an innovative idea responding 

to the Montgomery County’s substantial biotechnology industry. The Park represents a unique 
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community partnership initiative which provides office and laboratory space to new businesses 
and allows Montgomery College students an opportunity to participate in high quality 

internships on their own campus. The 127,000 square foot Bioscience Education Center will 
allow the College to provide top quality curricula in a state‐of‐the‐art facility. Articulation 

agreements with the University of Maryland, Johns Hopkins University, and other schools will 
offer high‐school through post‐doctoral educational opportunities in the sciences. Finally, the 

Germantown Technology Incubator, a collaborative effort among the State, the County and 

Montgomery College, will represent a significant research and development resource for our 
students and our community. 

The College recognizes the need and has developed a long‐range plan to improve capacity, 
facilities, and parking space at all three campuses. The Rockville Campus has significant 
shortages in terms of classroom, laboratory, office, and student life space. The construction of 
a new science building will be completed in FY 2011 and is scheduled to open during summer 
2011. This state‐of‐the‐art LEED‐certified building will alleviate some overcrowding issues on 

the campus. Other student services facilities and additional instructional spaces remain 

priorities in the Rockville facilities master plan. 

In 2005, Montgomery College’s oldest campus, Takoma Park, was officially renamed to Takoma 

Park/Silver Spring campus with a $120 million multi‐year expansion project to align with the 

revitalization of downtown Silver Spring communities. The expansion project has enhanced 

the health sciences and arts programs, provided for enhanced workforce development 
opportunities, and increased the number of information technology labs. In the past four years, 
four new buildings were opened as a result of the renovation and expansion of the campus, 
including the Health Sciences Center, the Charlene R. Nunley Student Services Center, the 

Morris and Gwendolyn Cafritz Foundation Arts Center, and the Cultural Arts Center (CAC). A 

500‐seat theater in CAC has enabled the College to establish a presence for the arts at the 

campus, in the community, and southern Montgomery County. In FY 2009, the IT Operations 
Center (ITOC) also completed its relocation to the new Cafritz Foundation Arts Center. The new 

ITOC provides a secure environment for the College’s IT infrastructure and its major data 

repositories and a robust infrastructure that supports the College’s growing student population 

especially in the distance education area. 

Institutional Capabilities 

Montgomery College has developed a variety of programs and services to support the broad 

range of social, cultural, and academic needs presented by students and community members. 
Significant emphases are placed on teaching, learning, and active service to the community. 
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The goal of College initiatives is to promote both access to and success within the College and is 
consistent with the state’s goals of Quality and Effectiveness and Accessibility and Affordability 

for all Marylanders. While fostering student learning and success – through classroom 

experience, independent study, service learning, learning communities, and extra‐curricular 
activities – is the primary function of Montgomery College, service to the community and 

scholarly development and research related professional development also play an important 
role. The College provides virtually hundreds of community‐oriented activities through student 
life programs, arts and humanities activities and programs, community service programs for 
young people, speakers and lecture series, and programs on cable television. The incorporation 

of a service‐learning component into the curriculum on all three campuses provides students a 

meaningful avenue to connect their service experience to their educational pursuits. While 

research is a function that is not a primary component of the community college mission, 
faculty are encouraged to pursue professional development opportunities that include scholarly 

and research activities aided by the Office of Business Development and Grants. 

In the area of K‐16 partnerships, the College is involved in numerous initiatives with 

Montgomery County Public Schools system. Among them is the College Institute, a program 

which serves academically able students at an ever‐growing number of area high schools by 

providing on‐site instruction in college credit courses. The Gateway to College Program 

provides a structured transition to college for students who have been deemed at‐risk of not 
obtaining a high school diploma. Now in its seventh year of existence, this collaborative effort 
with Montgomery County Public Schools, originally funded in part by the Gates Foundation, has 
supported more than 700 students in their quest to successfully complete high school and 

make the transition to college. The Academies programs in MCPS high schools also rely on the 

resources of Montgomery College. As part of the Academy graduation requirements, students 
choose a capstone experience, which, in many cases, is a Montgomery College course taken on 

campus, on‐line, or at the local school. Montgomery College also participates in the Maryland 

Mesa Program to prepare students for careers in mathematics, engineering, science, and 

technology. 

The College has also developed an extremely successful partnership with the University System 

of Maryland at Shady Grove. This relationship has enabled students to transfer more easily 

and pursue their baccalaureate degree locally within Montgomery County. The College now 

offers 36 fully articulated degree opportunities with seven institutions at the Universities at 
Shady Grove and this number promises to increase. Additional partnerships with 

baccalaureate institutions include the degree in Construction Management from the University 

of Maryland Eastern Shore housed at the Rockville campus and the Life Sciences Degree from 

the University of Maryland College Park housed at the Germantown campus.” 
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The College remains committed to playing a central role in the development of a highly 

qualified workforce. Enrollment statistics in Workforce Development and Continuing Education 

offerings bear this out. In FY09, Montgomery College served 25,650 students with a total of 
45,788 registrations in this area. The Workforce Development and Continuing Education 

programs are designed as pre‐ and post‐degree options that serve new entrants to the 

workforce, incumbent workers, and those returning to the workforce after a period of time. 
Course formats are flexible to meet the needs of working students as the majority of the 

students are attending Montgomery College on a part‐time basis. Course formats include 

short‐term certification based courses, long‐term incumbent worker formats such as 
apprenticeship related instruction programs, and multi‐year basic adult education and English 

as a Second Language programs. Students come to Montgomery College through articulation 

agreements with the local high schools, summer bridge programs, referrals from the local 
Workforce Investment Board, sponsorships by employers, and through their own choices. All of 
these programs feature a progression of courses that lead to industry recognized credentials, 
link to College degree programs, or provide post‐degree continuing education learning 

opportunities for individuals to remain current in their career areas. This continuum of learning 

approach recognizes the need for ongoing training for existing occupations as well as for 
emerging occupations that will require the workforce to return for post‐secondary education to 

keep pace with changing technologies and local economic conditions. The programs also 

feature connecting points or transition linkages given this educational continuum design. 
Students in the health sciences or construction sciences could, for example, begin with a short‐
term training program and achieve an industry recognized credential sufficient to get a job or 
advance in an existing job. This credential was achieved through the same academic 
department that provides one‐year certificates and two‐year degrees that the student may 

progress to as time and resources allow. Upon completion of a two‐year degree the students 
can find transfer opportunities to four‐year programs right here in Montgomery County 

through the University of Maryland at Shady Grove. For students with the four‐year degrees, 
the College continues to serve these students with technology updates and continuing 

professional education programs. 

WD&CE appeals to people seeking educational enrichment, as well as those reentering the 

workforce or updating current work skills and career changers. The programs vary from 

summer youth camps, courses for adults with developmental disabilities, English as a Second 

Language and GED classes to an apprenticeship program, health care classes, licensure and 

certification training, and classes in the technical trades, driver and boating safety education. 

Montgomery College’s credit and non‐credit instructional programs, courses, and services 
actively support the goals articulated in the Maryland State Plan. Nationally recognized 

instructional quality that effectively meets the educational, economic, and social needs of the 
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community, maintaining access, affordability, and opportunities for a diverse student 
population, actively engaging all students to ensure success in achieving their individual 
learning goals, and supporting the economic growth and vitality of the community are all 
hallmarks of the Montgomery College education. 

Institutional Goals and Outcomes 

During the 2007‐2008 academic year, the Montgomery College community reaffirmed its 
commitment to the central tenets of the Mission Statement by revisiting the College’s Goals 
and Objectives during a multi‐stage “Montgomery College: 2010 and Beyond” planning retreat. 
Groups of faculty, students, staff, and administrators participated in and reviewed survey data 

from an internal strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) analysis and an 

external environmental scan to identify five‐six mission‐driven goals, outcomes, and strategies 
in priority order that would form the core of the 2010‐2012 Strategic Plan. After the meeting, 
a group of fifteen members composed of administrators, faculty, and staff consolidated, refined, 
clarified, and organized the information into three Collegewide Goals, Outcomes, and Strategies 
that articulate the major focus areas for the College. These mission‐driven goals drive all 
planning and budgeting activities for the FY10‐FY12 Strategic Plan. At the same time, the 

mission and goals are consistent with and directly support the statewide goals as delineated in 

the 2009 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education. The College Goals, Outcomes, and 

Strategies are stated below, with a summary of their relationship to the State Plan. 

MONTGOMERY COLLEGE GOALS, OUTCOMES, AND STRATEGIES 

FY 2010‐2012 

Goal I: Maximize access, retention, and student success 

Strategic Outcome: The College’s resources will accommodate the diverse needs of students 
in their pursuit of educational and career goals. 

Strategy: Adapt academic programs, administrative processes, and College services 
to respond to the needs of all students. 

Mission Tenet: Changing Lives (“We are in the business of changing lives.” “Students are 

the center of our universe.” “We encourage continuous learning for our 
students, our faculty, our staff, and our community.”) 

This Montgomery College goal, outcome, and strategy support and underscore the goals of the
 

State Plan to fulfilling the educational needs of students (Goal 1) through focusing on, defining,
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and measuring student success; to promoting access and affordability (Goal 2) by emphasizing 

academic and financial aid support within a context of fiscal responsibility; to ensuring equal 
opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry (Goal 3) by directing the focus and resources to 

ensuring the preparation, access, participation, and completion of underserved populations; to 

achieving a system of postsecondary education that promotes student‐centered learning (Goal 
4) through a willingness to adapt and be flexible in establishing and addressing student learning 

goals; and to meeting the needs of a changing workforce (Goal 5) by responding to and 

providing appropriate training through offering flexible strategies to meet identified needs. 

This goal also addresses several of the significant issues identified in the State Plan, such as 
focusing resources and activities to respond to and meet the state’s changing demographic 
needs. As the ethnic make‐up, age, college, and career readiness of the population changes, 
Montgomery College is committed to adapting programs and services to meet changing student 
and community needs. Additionally, this goal demonstrates the College’s focus on adapting the 

means of delivering educational and career training courses and programs to include Distance 

Education and alternative class scheduling. 

Goal II: Strengthen and enhance internal and external collaborations and 

partnerships. 

Strategic Outcome: The educational, economic, social, and cultural needs of the College’s 
internal and external communities will be addressed. 

Strategy: Collaborate internally and externally to implement and support College 

priorities and initiatives. 

Mission Tenet: Enriching Our Community (“We are the community’s college.” “We are 

the place for intellectual, cultural, social, and political dialogue.” “We 

serve a global community.”) 

This goal, outcome, and strategy address the goals of the State Plan to fulfilling the educational, 
economic, and societal needs of the community (Goal 1) through faculty and staff collaboration, 
K‐12 partnerships, and actively engaging with local and global communities; to ensuring 

capacity for enrollment growth (Goal 2) by partnering with other colleges and universities to 

enhance educational opportunities, faculty training, and articulation agreements; to ensuring 

equal opportunity (Goal 3) by actively engaging community organizations, high schools, and 

local government to account for the particular needs of first‐generation, first‐time college 

students, non‐traditional adult learners, students with disabilities, and workforce needs; to 

aligning curricula and entrance requirements (Goal 4) through a robust P‐20 partnership that 
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promotes teacher preparation, articulation, STEM leadership, data integration, and professional 
development opportunities; and to monitoring existing qualified worker shortage areas and 

emerging high‐demand occupational fields and industries (Goal 5) through developing avenues 
for participation by local, state, and regional employers through new and innovative public‐
private partnerships. 

Goal III: Promote excellence, accountability, and continuous learning. 

Strategic Outcome: All areas and employees of the College will facilitate innovation, 
implement best practices, and foster improvement utilizing assessment 
and continuous learning. 

Strategy: Advance and support a consistent atmosphere of improvement, 
accountability, and recognition. 

Mission Tenet: Holding Ourselves Accountable (“We are accountable for key results 
centered around learning.” “We will be known for academic excellence 

by every high school student and community member.” “We inspire 

intellectual development through a commitment to the arts and sciences.” 
“We lead in meeting economic and Work Force development needs.”) 

This college goal, outcome, and strategy are consistent with the State Plan emphasis on 

ensuring a quality education for its citizens (Goal 1) through defining and developing multiple 

appropriate measures of programmatic effectiveness and success and using data for 
improvement; moderating student costs and improving space utilization (Goal 2) through the 

pursuit of grants and implementation of technology; creating and sustaining a welcoming and 

supportive learning setting that promotes a high level of achievement for all students (Goal 3) 
through regular evaluation, using data to adjust policies, practices, programs and services, and 

promoting a system of accountability and continuous improvement; providing a student‐
centered learning system that provides resources for teacher education and faculty 

development by sharing best practices (Goal 4) by creating a system approach to assessment, 
professional development, and faculty training; and retaining our competitive advantage (Goal 
5) by advancing innovative educational, community, and workforce partnerships. 

Additionally, Montgomery College’s focus on promoting excellence, accountability, and 

continuous learning aligns with the State Plan’s emphasis on accountability. This goal, outcome, 
and strategy explicitly focus the College’s time, energy, and resources on responding to 

stakeholder calls for increased accountability, not only in terms of being fiscally responsible, but 
for ensuring that graduates leave equipped with the skills they need for further study or 
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meaningful employment. This is done at Montgomery College through a systematic approach 

of data collection, outcomes assessment, and program review for academic, administrative, and 

support units. 

MONTGOMERY COLLEGE DIVERSITY PLAN 

Under the 2008 legislation of Maryland House Bill 905 and Senate Bill 438 Education Article, 
Annotated code of Maryland, §11‐406 (b)(1)(iii), Montgomery College developed and 

implemented a College Diversity Plan in 2009. This plan identifies action‐oriented diversity 

goals and objectives in five key areas: (a) Policies, Procedures and Practices; (b) College Climate; 
(c) Recruitment and Outreach; (d) Supporting Student Success; and (e) Professional 
Development. The plan’s goals and objectives are designed to ensure and sustain faculty, staff, 
and student diversity; promote and foster intercultural competency through teaching, learning 

and organizational development, and identify and correct any problem areas that may exist. 
The diversity goals and objectives, which are detailed below, demonstrate the College’s 
commitment and good faith efforts to expanding and sustaining diversity and producing 

measurable results. 

Goal 1: Strengthen and implement equity and diversity policies, procedures, and best 
practices that are aligned with the College’s Mission, commitments, and 

Diversity Goals to advance compliance and protection for all students and 

employees. 

The Montgomery College Board of Trustees affirms that “education is a key element” of its 
affirmative action, diversity and non‐discrimination policies and procedures. As such, the Board 

of Trustees requires that the “College will provide education and information for students, 
faculty, and staff to enhance understanding and increase awareness of the College’s Policy and 

Procedures.” To assure compliance with College, state, and federal diversity and non‐
discrimination policies and to ensure and sustain diversity and inclusive excellence, the College 

has established three key tasks for achieving goals and objectives in the areas of diversity 

policies, procedures, and practices – conducting a comprehensive review and inventory of 
diversity‐related policies and procedures, conducting a review and inventory of diversity‐
related academic programs and professional development activities, and monitoring, assessing, 
and modifying (where necessary) the implementation of the Collegewide Diversity Plan. 
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Goal 2: Enhance the college climate for students, faculty, and staff by implementing 

and promoting diversity activities and programs that value our diverse needs 
and are aligned with the College’s Mission and Core Values. 

Establishing and maintaining a college climate that is welcoming to diverse faculty, staff, 
students and external communities is an institutional priority, which is internalized throughout 
the organizational culture. This institutional priority is evidenced by Montgomery College’s 
mission, organizational structure and capacities, leadership, systems for accountability, 
academic and non‐academic programs and initiatives, targeted resources, policies, and 

practices, which systematically support the commitment to proactively embracing and 

celebrating diversity. As a matter of policy, the College mission statement specifically 

articulates the importance of campus climate relative to diversity, stating, “We are welcoming, 
compassionate, and service‐oriented to our diverse community.” It continues, “Integrity, trust, 
and respect guide our actions.” And …“We serve a global community.” In practice, the 

College’s core organizational values regarding college climate are strategically 

interwoven into hiring protocols, facilities accessibility and community usage, marketing and 

advertising, recruitment, public relations, community outreach, academic affairs, 
student affairs, strategic planning, organizational assessment, and evaluation. 

Goal 3: Maintain our position as Maryland’s most culturally diverse college and expand 

our outreach and recruitment efforts that are focused on collaborative 

partnerships with broader and diverse internal and external communities, 
organizations and businesses. 

Montgomery College has a variety of collegewide programs and services to support outreach 

and recruitment efforts and create a more inclusive and equitable environment for our faculty, 
staff, and students. Identifying and implementing best practices are institutional cornerstones 
for achieving inclusiveness and academic excellence. 

The College’s multilingual staff provide various outreach services to the community through 

workshops, enrollment fairs, and individual advising. Currently, many of the College’s 
publications, including financial aid publications and on‐line applications are available in English 

and Spanish. 

Montgomery College makes concerted efforts to recruit and retain a diverse workforce. The 

College accomplishes this in various ways, including participation in job fairs that provide broad 

exposure to the College, the use of diverse print media for advertising, and in‐depth search 

committee training to educate the College community about institutional commitment to 
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diversity and to teach best practices for identifying and interviewing a diverse pool of 
candidates through the recruitment process. 

Goal 4:	 Provide educational programs that develop cultural competence and support 
the success of our diverse community of students. 

As an educational institution whose mission includes continuous learning and commitment to 

academic excellence and intellectual development, Montgomery College is well positioned 

through its academic programs and student success initiatives to support the needs of the 

diverse community of students. 

The commitment to promoting cultural competence is perhaps best reflected in the personal, 
social, and civic responsibility area of proficiency in the General Education curriculum: 
“Students will develop the skills and awareness necessary to live as responsible, ethical, and 

contributing citizens of the community, state, nation, and world.” 

Goal 5:	 Adapt and enhance our program of diversity education and professional 
development opportunities for faculty, staff, and students with a focus on best 
practices for teaching and learning in a multi‐cultural environment and building 

institutional capacity for cultural competency. 

Historically, Montgomery College has provided a wide array of diversity‐related activities and 

development programs for employees. However, in 2007, the College recognized the need to 

make a concerted effort to strengthen its intercultural programming. As a result, the 

“Multicultural Education Initiative” was launched. The College’s professional development 
units expanded their offerings to include on‐going learning about the contributions of many 

cultural groups and skills practice in dialogue, dispute resolution, respectful inquiry, inclusive 

and collaborative teamwork, and so forth. 

In 2008, a new cohort program, “Community Conversations: Migration, Immigration, 
Globalization,” was implemented. This learning community uses different forms of dialogue and 

deliberation to address potentially contentious issues that impact workplace climate, team 

interactions, the student population, and public policy. A second program, “In Their Own 

Voices,” consists of monthly sessions where faculty, staff, and student panelists describe their 
heritage and suggest nuances for respectful interaction. In early 2009, a certificate program 

“Tapestry I: Basic Multicultural Skills” was launched, and the sequel program, “Tapestry II: 
Advanced Multicultural Skills,” is currently being developed for 2010. 
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In addition to these new programs, long‐standing College professional development programs, 
such as the New Faculty Development Program, MC Management, and the Leadership 

Development Institute, continue to infuse multicultural perspectives and values of respect and 

acceptance. 

Conclusion 

Montgomery College’s priorities, goals, outcomes, and strategies enable the institution to 

continue to broadly support the State Plan Goals by constituting an excellent and effective 

component in the array of postsecondary institutions, by assuring opportunity, access, and 

affordability, by providing transfer related instruction including teacher preparation and 

programs supporting student success at all levels, and by contributing to the economic growth 

and vitality of the county and state by developing a highly qualified workforce. 

Pg. 20 
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Prince George’s Community College 
2010 Mission and Goals Statement 

Approved by Board of Trustees October 7, 2010 

Summary Mission Statement 

In the summer of 2009 Prince George’s Community College initiated a nearly 
year-long process that included an environmental scan, to gain a better 
understanding of the current and future needs of its primary service area; a 
SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, threats) analysis to more clearly 
define and articulate the college’s strengths and opportunities for improvement; 
and an examination of college’s vision and mission given the findings of the 
preceding exercises. This process culminated in June, 2010 with the Board of 
Trustees approving the follow vision and mission statements and the 2011-2013 
Strategic Plan. 

Vision Statement 
Prince George’s Community College will be the community’s first choice for 
innovative, high quality learning opportunities. 

Mission Statement 
Prince George’s Community College transforms students’ lives. The College 
exists to educate, train, and serve our diverse populations through accessible, 
affordable, and rigorous learning experiences. 

Institutional Identity 

Prince George’s Community College is identified as a large, two-year, public, 
suburban, Associate’s College by the Carnegie Classification of Institutions of 
Higher Education. The college currently offers 65 credit programs leading to 
associate’s degrees, 28 credit programs leading to certificates and 6 credit 
offerings leading to letters of recognition.  The college also offers hundreds of 
noncredit continuing education courses and dozens of continuing education 
programs in a variety of subjects. These courses are available to students 
seeking professional and personal advancement. The college is unique among 
institutions of higher education in Prince George’s County in the diversity of the 
populations it serves and the range of opportunities it offers.  

The college’s credit student population of more than 13,685 in Fall 2009 is highly 
diverse and includes 90% minority students and over 3% international students 
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representing 70 countries. In fall 2009, 68% of student enrolled in credit courses 
attended Prince George’s Community College part-time. During academic year 
2009-2010, over 22,000 students were enrolled in non-credit course offerings. In 
2005, the college completed the decennial accreditation process and was 
reaccredited by the Middle States Commission on Higher Education (MSCHE).  
A periodic review report was submitted to the MSCHE in May 2010. 

The strengths of the college are readily identified through its educational 
offerings, student success, community partnerships, and community service. 
Prince George’s Community College provides outstanding opportunities for 
students pursuing academic excellence and seeking a high level of intellectual 
rigor.  Approximately half of the college’s credit students are enrolled in degree 
programs leading to transfer to a four-year institution while the other half are 
enrolled in career programs leading directly into the workplace. A complete 
listing of credit program options leading to Associate of Arts, Associate of 
Science, Associate of Applied Science, and Associate of Arts in Teaching 
degrees, as well as Certificates and Letters of Recognition, may be found in the 
college catalog at www.pgcc.edu. 

Evidence of academic excellence is found throughout the programs and courses 
at the college. The Honors Program offers a number of benefits, including 
admission to special honors courses, internships, scholarship opportunities and 
faculty mentoring, to students who have achieved a high level of academic 
success. Eligible Honors students may apply for membership in the Honors 
Academy, which is a highly selective program, designed for a very limited 
number of exceptional students.  The Honors Academy provides students with a 
rigorous program of academic study, intellectual development, leadership 
opportunities, and an emphasis on community service. Students in the Academy 
are given full scholarships to the college as well as dual enrollment at select four-
year institutions, where they also receive substantial financial support. 

The College was recently named as a National Center of Academic Excellence in 
Information Assurance Two-Year Education by the National Security Agency 
(NSA) and the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) for academic years 2010 
through 2015. The designation was granted to just six of the nation’s 1,100 
community colleges and specifically recognizes that Prince George’s Community 
College’s Information Assurance (IA) degree and certificate programs follows 
guidelines established by the NSA and DHS in the Information Assurance 
discipline. As graduates of the IA program search for positions in the information 
assurance field, which covers all industries, the Center designation will ensure 
that Prince George’s Community College’s graduates will have a unique 
certification that many other IA graduates will not have. 

The college also functions as a major engine of workforce development for the 
local economy. More than 80 percent of the college’s students remain in the 
county after leaving the college, and it is from their ranks that the local workforce 
is drawn.  The flexibility and rapid response rate allows the college to tailor 
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programs and courses according to the demands of the local marketplace and to 
maintain curricular relevance. 

The Workforce Development Institutes at Prince George’s Community College 
provide businesses, government agencies, and educational institutions with a 
collaborative forum for action planning to addresses the county’s and region’s 
current career learning needs as well as forecasted and/or emerging economic 
and/or workforce development trends. The Institutes advocate for resources and 
develop responsive workforce development programs in order to improve 
employee recruitment, development, and retention in Prince George’s County. 
Through their advisory boards, the Institutes partner college faculty and staff with 
local businesses to develop contemporary workforce training and academic 
programs that will foster entry into the workforce, enhance incumbent worker 
training, and lead to additional degrees, certifications, and certificates, thus 
satisfying the requirements of both employers and employees.  There are 
presently five Institutes at the college: 1) Public Safety and Security, 2) 
Construction and Energy, 3) Hospitality and Tourism, 4) Transportation and 
Distribution, and 5) Human Services. Additional Institutes will be developed as 
resources (college, corporate and/or governmental) permit. 

The college also offers the Adult Basic Education and General Education 
Development (ABE/GED) programs.  Initiatives are in place to assist students 
from these programs to enter workforce development and/or credit programs 
upon successful completion of the ABE/GED offerings. 

CyberWatch, an Advanced Technological Education (ATE) Center, is 
headquartered at Prince George’s Community College and funded by a grant 
from the National Science Foundation (NSF). The CyberWatch mission is to 
increase the quantity and quality of the information assurance (i.e., cybersecurity) 
workforce. The CyberWatch goals are focused on information assurance 
education at all levels, from elementary through graduate school, but especially 
the community college level, and include curriculum development, faculty 
professional development, student development, career pathways, and public 
awareness. Since its founding in 2005 as a consortium of 10 institutions in the 
Washington, DC metropolitan area, CyberWatch has grown to 50 member 
institutions (35 community colleges and 15 universities) across 19 states. 
CyberWatch remains concentrated in Maryland, with Prince George’s Community 
College as the lead, and with 10 Maryland community colleges and 7 Maryland 
universities among its membership. 

In both 2009 and 2010, Community College Week, a national independent 
source of in-depth information for and about two-year college faculty, 
administrators and trustees, has ranked Prince George’s Community College in 
the top 25 of its annual listing of the top100 institutions graduating the highest 
number of minority students with associate degrees.  During the 2008-2009 
academic year, 800 students, 456 which were African-American and represented 
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nearly 69 percent of the college’s degree recipients, received their degree from 
Prince George’s Community College. 

In fall 2010, the College was identified by the Association of American Colleges 
and Universities to participate in a new initiative designed to share and expand 
best practices in student success.  Selected because of the many student 
success programs already in place and because of demonstrated ability to 
expand best practices in student success, Prince George’s Community College is 
one of 12 community colleges from around the nation to participate in the project 
titled Developing a Community College Student Roadmap: From Entrance to 
Engagement in Educational Achievement and Success. 

Prince George’s Community College students continue to demonstrate their 
excellence as they attain success at state, regional, and national academic 
competitions.  In the past year, student teams from the college: placed third in 
the second Annual Mathematics Competition held for colleges from Maryland 
and the surrounding states; placed first and second in the Regional Sputum Bowl 
academic competition in Respiratory Therapy with the first place team reaching 
the semi-finals in the national competition; tied for first place in the Digital 
Forensic Cup competition; placed first in the local regional Federal Reserve 
Challenge competition and second in the inter-district competition and two 
students from Prince George’s Community College reached the semi-finals and 
one student moved to the final round of the drama competition at the Kennedy 
Center American College Theatre Festival after competing with 237 college 
students from both two and four-year colleges.  Over the past several years, 
students from the college have consistently placed on the First Team and 
Second Team of the All-Maryland Academic Team and two students have been 
named to the All-USA Academic Team. 

Student successes at Prince George’s Community College also extend beyond 
the classroom.  Over the past year, the men’s soccer coach was named National 
Junior College Athletic Association (NJCAA) Region XX Coach of Year, and the 
men’s and women’s track coach was named NJCAA Region XX Coach of Year.  
The college’s Men’s Soccer Team won the NJCAA Region XX Championship, 
finishing 5th in the NJCAA Division III; the Men’s Outdoor Track and Field Team 
won the NJCAA District C Championship; and the Men’s 4 x 100 relay team won 
the NJCAA Division III Championship. Several student athletes were selected to 
the NJCAA Region XX Academic Team, were nominated for NJCAA Academic 
All American, and were selected NJCAA All Americans.  In 2009, the Athletic 
Department was selected to receive the MD JUCO Jack Cistriano Sportsmanship 
Award. 

The college partners with many local businesses and government agencies to 
address important issues affecting the local economy.  The Center for Minority 
Business Development (CMBD) at Prince George’s Community College, 
established through a $5 million grant from The Peterson Companies, assists 
minority enterprises in Prince George’s County to compete for multi-million local, 
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state, and federal contracts. The Center aims to enhance the skills and abilities 
of Prince George’s County’s workforce, encourage greater collaboration between 
minority and non-minority firms, and address minority business participation gaps 
in the county. The Center offers a variety of cutting-edge learning opportunities 
including the Local Minority Business Enterprise Accelerator Program and the 
Entrepreneurial Development Program. 

As a major public institution in a county that is facing significant changes and 
challenges, the college is well-placed to address broader community concerns on 
issues such as education, public safety, healthcare and economic development. 
Where there is a need, the college has the intellectual resources and capability to 
respond. The college works closely with the county’s public schools to enhance 
teacher training, promote post-secondary education and to prepare students for 
entry into college. Prince George’s Community College and Prince George’s 
County Public Schools are partnering to develop more dual enrollment courses, 
enhance Tech Prep articulations, address college readiness of high school 
students, and implement the state’s first middle college high school. 

Excellence at Prince George’s Community College also extends to its community 
outreach. The college’s Community Financial Center received a 2010 Innovation 
of the Year Award from the League for Innovation in the Community College. The 
Community Financial Center supports and encourages economic improvement of 
Prince George’s County residents through its Finance 411 education program, 
year-round free Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) program, and financial 
information network. As part of its community outreach, the Community Financial 
Center provides needed financial resources and education, residential support 
and assistance by partnering with existing organizations. 

Prince George’s Community College is a charter college of the Maryland 
Campus Compact. The college’s Service-Learning Center, working with an 
AmeriCorp VISTA (Volunteers in Service to America) volunteer, funded through 
the Maryland Campus Compact, began financial literacy training sessions at 
Largo High School in spring semester 2010. Sessions are taught by Prince 
George’s Community College Service-Learning students.  Community partners 
from local financial institutions are also attending instructional sessions at Largo 
High School. 

The college was selected to the 2009 President’s Higher Education Community 
Service Honor Roll by the Corporation for National and Community Service. This 
recognition is the highest federal recognition a college or university can receive 
for its commitment to volunteering, service-learning and civic engagement. This 
award reflected a total of 18,432 hours of community service being provided by 
members of the college community. 

Prince George’s Community College also provides direct services to the 
community through programs such as Seasoned Adults Growing through 
Education (SAGE), the state’s largest community program of classes directed 
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toward the older learner, and the Children’s Developmental Clinic, which serves 
children with delays in motor, language and reading skill development. 
Throughout the year, there are well over a hundred public events held on 
campus, including job fairs, health outreach events and cultural programs. 
College facilities, including the library, the natatorium, a track, and tennis courts, 
are also available for public use. 

As the county tackles the diverse demands of its citizens, the college has 
positioned itself to use the intellectual capital of its faculty and staff for the benefit 
of the county residents. The college’s concerns are inseparable from those of 
the larger community, and the college is readily addressing many of the issues 
that are of primary importance to county residents. Prince George’s Community 
College will apply the problem-solving skills of the campus community to the 
challenges that exist in the county. In addition, the college will continue to 
expand existing programs and/or develop new programs to meet the workforce 
demands of the county and state. 

Institutional Capabilities 

Prince George’s Community College maintains a commitment to quality 
academic programs for all its learning communities. As such, the emphasis on 
educational opportunities, teaching, and student-centered learning, as spelled 
out in the state plan for higher education, are at the forefront of the college’s 
long-term institutional priorities. The college strives to serve the community 
through its programs and services and through the activities of its faculty, staff 
and administrators.  The pursuit of grants and other sources of external funding 
help to promote the college’s emphasis on quality education and excellence for 
student success. 

Prince George’s Community College is committed to contributing substantially to 
the state goals for higher education as evidenced by the current institutional 
priorities and activities. 

Goal #1: Quality and Effectiveness 

Prince George’s Community College is the largest higher education institution in 
Prince George’s County, serving approximately 40,000 students each fiscal year.  
The college continues to pursue well-prepared, high quality faculty (many are 
award winning) from a variety of backgrounds to match the diversity within our 
student population (36.6% percent of the full-time faculty are minority). The 
many successes of students, noted earlier, are clear evidence of the quality and 
effectives of the college’s curricular and co-curricular programs. 

The college remains committed to faculty development that will enhance the 
technological capabilities of the instructional programs. For example, the Online 
Express program assists faculty members to effectively design and deliver 
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instruction online, which is one of our fastest growing instructional delivery 
methods.  Prince George’s Community College’s on-line courses are reviewed 
with the Quality Matters standards and, once reviewed, may only be offered if the 
course meets those standards. To date, 89 courses have met the Quality 
Matters standards. 

Several strategic initiatives address the further development of a comprehensive 
assessment plan that will provide ongoing data about the quality and 
effectiveness of academic programs. These initiatives are currently underway 
and will continue over the next several years. In addition, the college will expand 
initiatives aimed at improving retention and completion rates across all degree 
and certificate programs. 

Goal #2: Access and Affordability 

Prince George’s County is home to an economically bifurcated community in 
which access to opportunity varies widely.  Through its open admissions policy 
and relatively low tuition rates, Prince George’s Community College provides 
equal educational opportunities to all county residents, thereby providing them 
with the skills and knowledge they need to succeed in the workplace and in 
society. 

Prince George’s Community College is committed to its mission of accessibility.  
During the Fall Term of 2009-2010 academic year, the number of students 
enrolled in the college’s credit courses was the highest since 1984, 14,083 vs 
13,685. Over the past ten years, the college has responded to the needs of the 
county’s citizens by opening access-based extension centers in underserved 
areas of the county. The University Town Center (UTC) in Hyattsville has grown 
since it’s opening in fall 2000 with 276 students. By fall 2009, there were 1607 
students taking 9,745 credit hours at UTC. The Laurel College Center provides 
additional opportunities for students in the northern portion of our county to have 
access to education that is convenient for them. In partnership with Howard 
Community College, the Laurel College Center (a Regional Higher Education 
Center) enrolled 504 students from Prince George’s County in fall 2009. 
Additional extension centers are located at Joint Base Andrews, the Skilled 
Trades Center in Camp Springs, and, most recently, the John Eager Howard 
Elementary School in Capital Heights which houses the Culinary Arts program. 
Alternative delivery options remain strong at Prince George’s Community 
College.  A major strategic initiative for the college addresses additional growth in 
on-line programs, which have grown by 38% in the last five years. 

Prince George’s Community College remains committed to delivering high quality 
educational programs at an affordable price.  Over the last four years, per credit 
tuition has increased by only two dollars per credit and remains comparable with 
other community colleges in the state. In addition to numerous financial aid and 
scholarship options, the college participates in the NBS deferred tuition plan. 
This payment option offers students the flexibility to make installment payments 
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on their tuition at specified dates throughout the semester.  The NBS program 
has proven successful in helping students who do participate to stay in school. 

Goal #3:  Diversity 

Prince George’s Community College is situated in one of the most diverse areas 
in the state of Maryland. The student population is continuing to expand in its 
diversity. The International Education Center at Prince George's Community 
College is a drop-in support center for both local immigrant students and visiting 
visa (F1) students. The Center provides one-on-one faculty assistance as well 
as student mentoring for new students and an International Student Speakers 
Bureau. The Center hosts programs and events about the diverse cultures of the 
college’s students and promotes intercultural understanding within the student 
body. The college also offers mentoring programs for students with 
developmental needs, support groups for minority men and women through the 
ALANA (African, Latin, Asian, and Native American). The Diverse Male Student 
Academy is an experiential, year-long program to support men and help them 
focus their energies toward self-improvement and community involvement. 
DMSA explores ideas and develops practical skills for effectively involving and 
empowering men to assume leadership roles. 

Goal #4: Student-Centered Learning 

One of the objectives that has continued into the current strategic planning cycle 
is ongoing partnership with the public school system.  Prince George’s 
Community College has been a partner in providing education for the district’s 
provisional teachers.  As noted earlier, current initiatives are also related to dual 
enrollment, articulations and the implementation of a middle college high school. 

The College’s six Collegian Centers (CCs) provide students with “an academic 
place to belong” outside of the classroom and present students with opportunities 
to engage with faculty and other students in their discipline. Each of the CCs is 
discipline-oriented and brings together students and faculty who have common 
interests for discussions, mentoring, career exploration, discipline-related 
activities, and networking.  In fiscal year 2009, the centers sponsored over 100 
activities attended by nearly 3,000 students. The CCs’ activities vary widely and 
are related to the academic disciplines that they represent. Student participants 
consistently rate the CCs’ activities very highly.  Current Collegian Centers 
include: Administration of Justice Collegian Center for students interested in 
criminal justice, forensic science, or legal studies; Bernard Collegian Center for 
students interested in business, entrepreneurship, management, or accounting; 
Health Sciences Collegian Center for students admitted to any of the clinical 
Health Sciences Programs; Humanities Collegian Center for students interested 
in art, communications, English, geography, history, music, political science, 
philosophy, or theater; PSE (Psychology, Sociology, and Education) Collegian 
Center for students interested in psychology, sociology, elementary and 
secondary education; and STEM Collegian Center for students interested in 
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science, technology, engineering, or mathematics. 

In the fall 2007 semester, Academic Affairs and Students Services launched PAS 
1010, Principles and Strategies for Successful Learning. PAS 101 is a three-
credit course designed to foster students’ academic success. The course 
promotes the development of interpersonal and self-management skills, and the 
attitudes of students as well as enhancing their critical thinking and study skills. It 
is offered concurrently with the highest level developmental reading course, DVR 
0060; therefore. The course enrolled 695 students in 39 sections in the fall 2007 
semester and 429 students in 31 sections in the spring 2008 semester. By fall 
2009, 52 sections were offered, with an average class size of 18 students; in 
spring 2010, 38 sections were offered with an average enrollment of 14 students 
per section. The course is taught by a combination of full time and adjunct 
faculty, some of whom are college staff and administrators who possess the 
academic credentials required for teaching credit courses. Oversight for the 
course is provided by a department chair and the PAS 101 Advisory Committee. 
Future directions include formal alignment of PAS1010 with the Core Learning 
Outcomes and extension of key concepts from PAS1010 across subsequent 
academic courses. 

Prince George’s Community College has a number of early intervention initiatives in 
place that are designed to promote success of degree seeking and transfer 
students.  The college provides students every opportunity to achieve academic and 
personal success, from sponsorship of pre-college programs in partnership with the 
county public schools, (GEAR UP, Upward Bound/TRIO, and early high school 
testing and tutoring), through the students’ tenure with the college.  As part of the 
enrollment process, students are provided academic and career advising. 
Following enrollment, students are offered a wealth of opportunities to participate in 
various special programs, such as, The A.L.A.N.A. (African, Latin, Asian, & Native 
American) Mentoring Program and Student Support Services/TRIO.  These 
programs focus on academic coaching in a holistic manner.  Eligible students are 
assigned one advisor/counselor with whom they meet on a regular basis for the 
majority of their support services. Not only are students provided academic 
advising, but they are also offered personal counseling, assistance in seeking 
financial aid, as well as graduation and transfer advice. This one-stop-shop 
approach allows students to develop a relationship with an advisor/counselor, who 
engages the students early and often during the semester, and subsequently, their 
academic tenure at the college. Students connect with someone who knows their 
name and who is familiar with their goals and aspirations.  Prior to the start of each 
semester students are contacted to come in or “chat” on-line with their advisor. 
Throughout the semester, students are kept abreast of college programs and 
activities through student e-mail and the student portal. 

The Owl Success Track: First-Year Experience Program has recently been 
developed to create a seamless transition into college through an integrated 
approach to the challenges students face navigating the institution, the 
classroom, their personal lives, and negotiating the many complexities involved 
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in becoming members of a larger college community. The first year experience 
for students is proven to make a significant impact in terms of students’ overall 
level of performance, academic achievement, campus connection, and 
advancement toward graduation. The College requires all first year students to 
participate in the First-Year Experience Program. The first step toward academic 
success is for students to attend SOAR (Student Orientation, Advising, and 
Registration) and New Student Convocation. Our SOAR program is a one-day, 
one-stop opportunity to participate in orientation and advising and then register. 
In addition, this program helps to provide first year students with campus 
advocates/mentors who help students to know and use the available resources in 
order to achieve success. The Owl Success Track also includes opportunities for 
students to engage in unique outside-the-classroom activities. 

Goal #5: Economic Growth and Vitality 

At Prince George’s Community College, the Workforce Development and 
Continuing Education programs are top quality.  Employers regularly rate their 
satisfaction with workforce development training programs at one-hundred 
percent.  In an effort to support the county and state to overcome what may be 
critical shortages in the workforce over the next five years the areas of health 
care and career and technical education have been identified for additional 
program development. 

The current and future Workforce Development Institutes, described earlier, will 
continue to play a major role in helping the college stay focused on economic 
growth and the development of a highly qualified workforce. 

The college’s recent reorganization led to the development of a college-wide 
resource development office which will foster the acquisition of additional grants 
and external resources.  In addition, the Office of Planning, Assessment and 
Institutional Research has assumed the responsibility for institutional 
assessment, which in turn is fostering a culture of evidence-based decision 
making. 

Institutional Goals and Objectives 

Cognizant of its commitment to remain responsive to current needs while 
simultaneously shaping future opportunities, Prince George’s Community College 
adopted a three-year rolling strategic planning process to guide institutional 
decision-making. Working with a three-year horizon required a structure that 
combined focus and flexibility.  The college’s solution was to adopt five strategic 
goals to provided overall direction and eight strategic priorities whose “rank” may 
shift from year to year.  Annual area and unit objectives would be derived from 
these.  Below are the college’s 2011-2013 strategic goals, linked to the goals of 
the Maryland State Plan, and the 2010-2011 strategic priorities. 
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Strategic Goals 

1.	 Prince George’s Community College will respond to and anticipate the 
learning needs of a diverse student population by creating and 
expanding educational opportunities and support services. 

This goal is primarily “internally focused” in that it is calling upon the College 
to provide educational opportunities and support services that respond to and 
anticipate the learning needs of its student population, with “student” being 
broadly defined as those coming to Prince George’s Community College in 
search of a value-added educational experience, be it credit or noncredit, of a 
short or long duration. 

This goal is aligned with the action and recommendations under the following 
Maryland State Plan goals: 

Goal 1:	 Quality and Effectiveness 
Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education 
institutions recognized nationally for academic excellence 
and effectiveness in fulfilling the educational needs of students and 

the economic and societal development needs of the state and the 
nation. 

Goal 2:	 Access and Affordability
 
Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes 

accessibility and affordability for all Marylanders.
 

Goal 3:	 Diversity
 
Ensure equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry.
	

Goal 4:	 Student-Centered Learning 
Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes 
student-centered learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders. 

2.	 Prince George’s Community College will create and expand educational 
opportunities and support services that respond to and anticipate 

evolving workforce needs. 

This goal is closely related to the first in that it is calling upon the College to 
look at labor and workforce trends and, within the context of its mission, 
respond to them with educational opportunities and services that will prepare 
our students to take advantage of current and emerging workforce 
opportunities. 

The second goal is aligned with the action and recommendations under the 
following Maryland State Plan goals: 
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Goal 1:	 Quality and Effectiveness 
Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education 
institutions recognized nationally for academic excellence and 
effectiveness in fulfilling the educational needs of students and the 
economic and societal development needs of the state and the 
nation. 

Goal 2:	 Access and Affordability 
Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes 
accessibility and affordability for all Marylanders. 

Goal 3:	 Diversity
 
Ensure equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry.
 

Goal 4:	 Student-Centered Learning 
Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes 
student-centered learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders. 

Goal 5:	 Economic Growth and Vitality 
Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of 
research and the development of a highly qualified workforce. 

3.	 Prince George’s Community College will secure mission-compatible 
alternative funding, build mutually beneficial partnerships, and 
strategically allocate financial resources. 

Identifying goals and developing priorities, while necessary to planning 
successfully, are not sufficient to ensure that planning goals are met.  Goals 
and strategies to reach them must be adequately supported by resources. In 
the face of economic downturns and shrinking budgets, this goal commits the 
College to obtaining and using human and financial resources wisely. 

This goal is aligned with the action and recommendations under the following 
Maryland State Plan goals: 
Goal 1: Quality and Effectiveness 

Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education 
institutions recognized nationally for academic excellence and 
effectiveness in fulfilling the educational needs of students and the 
economic and societal development needs of the state and the 
nation. 

Goal 2:	 Access and Affordability 
Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes 
accessibility and affordability for all Marylanders. 
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Goal 5:	 Economic Growth and Vitality 
Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of 
research and the development of a highly qualified workforce. 

4.	 Prince George’s Community College will create and expand technology-
based educational offerings, support services, and professional 
development opportunities. 

The thrust of this goal is two-fold. It directs the College to explore the 
potential of technology and its use to support the work of staff and faculty, 
and to develop educational offerings that will enable our students to acquire 
the education and skills necessary to compete in an ever more technology-
driven economy. 

The fourth goal is aligned with the action and recommendations under the 
following Maryland State Plan goals: 
Goal 1: Quality and Effectiveness 

Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education 
institutions recognized nationally for academic excellence and 
effectiveness in fulfilling the educational needs of students and the 
economic and societal development needs of the state and the 
nation. 

Goal 4:	 Student-Centered Learning 
Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes 
student-centered learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders. 

Goal 5:	 Economic Growth and Vitality 
Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of 
research and the development of a highly qualified workforce. 

5.	 Prince George’s Community College will emphasize and promote, both 
internally and within the region, the College’s role as an agent of 
change. 

This goal emerged in response to a sense among members of the College 
and the region that neither the efforts nor the accomplishments of Prince 
George’s County or Prince George’s Community College were well 
understood and appreciated by members of the College or the regional 
public. Given that success is as often as much about perception as it is about 
fact, it is important to focus on this area. 

This final goal is aligned with the action and recommendations under the 
following Maryland State Plan goals: 
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Goal 1:	 Quality and Effectiveness 
Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education 
institutions recognized nationally for academic excellence and 
effectiveness in fulfilling the educational needs of students and the 
economic and societal development needs of the state and the 
nation. 

Goal 5:	 Economic Growth and Vitality 
Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of 
research and the development of a highly qualified workforce. 

Strategic Priorities 

1.	 Educational opportunities responsive to regional needs and trends, 
particularly in the areas of health care programs, career and technical 
education, and transfer programs.  
The PGCC environmental scan of regional economic and labor force trends 
clearly indicates that in the next three to five years the highest demand fields 
will be in the areas of health care and career and technical education.  In light 
of these opportunities, the College will focus on creating educational 
programs and services to facilitate student access to these employment 
opportunities. This focus will be in addition to the College’s continued 
commitment to providing a strong foundation for our students who wish to 
transfer to a four-year institution. 

2.	 The Prince George’s Community College infrastructure 
The term “infrastructure” is most frequently used to describe “brick-and-mortar 
” and other physical resources of an organization that “hold it together” and 
enable it to operate. This strategic priority embraces this definition and goes 
one level deeper by including business processes that directly impact the 
functioning of those resources. It underscores the belief that the 
impact of well-designed educational programs, services, facilities, and 
technology lose momentum if driven by inefficient processes and practices. 

3.	 The Prince George’s Community College internal culture and 
environment 
This priority considers the attitudes and actions (culture) of the PGCC 
community it strives to meet the College’s mission and realize its vision, as 
well as the settings or conditions (environment) in which this will occur.  
Among the areas included in this priority are professional roles and 
responsibilities, a service orientation – to each other and the diverse external 
communities we serve, and student interaction and engagement.  Its primary 
focus is on what individuals bring to the institution. 
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4.	 Student success 
This priority is not just about understanding and facilitating the achievement of 
a student’ s stated educational goal; it is also about broadening aspirations, 
expanding possibilities, and creating pathways to their realization. 

5.	 Community partnerships 
This priority centers on the cultivation of mutually beneficial, ongoing 
relationships and project-specific collaborations that facilitate the College’s 
ability to meet its mission and realize its vision.  It is equally about collective 
and individual service by PGCC employees to the county in which the College 
resides. 

6.	 A well-trained and competitively compensated PGCC workforce 
This priority underscores the institution’s commitment to attract and retain 
faculty and staff who are prepared to move the College toward meeting its 
mission and achieving its vision.  It also underscores the College’s 
commitment to providing opportunities for individuals to renew and enhance 
skills in the face of emerging internal priorities, external demands, and revised 
responsibilities. 

7.	 Quality services at all PGCC locations 
This priority focuses on the College’s responsibility to provide quality 
educational experiences and services at all of its sites across the county. 

8.	 Internal and external communication 
The focus of this priority is to insure that the efforts and accomplishments of 
the PGCC community are well understood, highlighted, and appreciated by 
members of the College and the regional public.  The focus going forward is 
on crafting message and then determining the resources necessary to clearly 
and effectively convey the message in a manner appropriate to the intended 
audience(s). 
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WOR-WIC COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

2010 SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 

Wor-Wic is a comprehensive community college serving the education, training 

and workforce development needs of the residents of Worcester, Wicomico and Somerset 

counties. Providing affordable, high quality postsecondary credit programs and 

continuing education courses in a high technology environment, the college serves a 

diverse student population from current high school students to senior citizens. Its open 

door admission policy and comprehensive support services enable Wor-Wic to provide 

educational opportunities for those who have the desire and ability to benefit from its 

courses and programs. 
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WOR-WIC COMMUNITY COLLEGE 


2010 MISSION AND GOALS STATEMENT 


Wor-Wic is a comprehensive community college serving the education, training 

and workforce development needs of the residents of Worcester, Wicomico and Somerset 

counties. Providing affordable, high quality postsecondary credit programs and 

continuing education courses in a high technology environment, the college serves a 

diverse student population from current high school students to senior citizens. Its open 

door admission policy and comprehensive support services enable Wor-Wic to provide 

educational opportunities for those who have the desire and ability to benefit from its 

courses and programs regardless of age, gender, race, color, religion, national origin, 

marital status, sexual orientation or disability.  

The college provides its courses and programs at a reasonable cost, with funding 

from its support counties of Worcester and Wicomico, and the state. Special state 

legislation permits Somerset County students to attend at the in-county tuition rate. The 

college's emphasis on student support services and low cost tuition provides students who 

have academic shortcomings and financial limitations with the opportunity to access 

higher education. 

Classified by the Carnegie Commission as an associate's granting institution, 

Wor-Wic offers programs that lead to an associate of arts degree, associate of arts in 

teaching degree, associate of science degree, associate of applied science degree, 

certificate of proficiency and letter of recognition. The college offers the first two years 

of a baccalaureate degree with programs such as general studies, business, computer 
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science, electronics, and elementary and secondary teacher education, for those who want 

to transfer to a four-year college or university. Credit programs such as accounting, 

business, criminal justice, hotel-motel-restaurant management, manufacturing, nursing, 

office technology and radiologic technology are designed for individuals who want to 

enter the work force immediately after two years of college, or those who are employed 

and want to upgrade their skills or obtain a promotion. Through its continuing education 

and workforce development office, Wor-Wic provides documents of completion for 

students who complete a wide variety of occupationally-oriented courses, as well as 

extensive customized contract training to meet local needs for a trained work force. As 

new demands for additional programs and courses are identified, the college responds 

within its limits of staffing, facilities and funding. 

Wor-Wic's Eastern Shore Criminal Justice Academy was the first academy in the 

state to receive dual certification by the Maryland Police and Correctional Training 

Commissions. The academy is also one of fewer than 30 academies in the nation certified 

by the Federal Law Enforcement Training Center as a satellite training site. Initially 

created to serve the entire Eastern Shore, police and correctional officers come from all 

over Maryland to participate in entrance-level and in-service training programs offered 

by the academy. 

Another unique strength of the institution is its high technology focus that is 

exemplified by its fully-electronic library, which supports the academic, professional and 

institutional information needs of students, faculty and other college employees. Online 

full-text reference databases, videos, computer simulations, specialized software 

applications and Web-delivered subscription databases cover a wide variety of academic 
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disciplines and can be accessed both on and off campus. This method of delivery 

supports information literacy goals. Students who require traditional library services can 

take advantage of cooperative agreements that Wor-Wic has with nearby university 

libraries. 

The "2009 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education" goals of quality and 

effectiveness, access and affordability, diversity, student-centered learning and economic 

growth and vitality are fully integrated into Wor-Wic's programs and services. The 

college emphasizes the teaching and learning process in all of its courses and programs. 

Scholarly activities promote practical applications, such as applied instructional research, 

program evaluation, curriculum development, and student and community needs 

assessments.  

Founded as the postsecondary educational link between individuals with 

educational needs and the needs of employers in the service area, Wor-Wic maintains 

formal relationships with business, industry and government, such as the cooperative 

relationship between Peninsula Regional Medical Center and the college's radiologic 

technology and nursing programs. The hospital provides staff assistance, financing and 

clinical support for both programs. The college provides a steady supply of educated 

technicians and nurses. The Lower Shore Workforce Alliance refers students to the 

college and provides financial assistance to students who train for jobs needed in the area. 

The college also collaborates with area secondary schools by offering articulated 

credit and dual enrollment for high school students. Cooperative linkages with the boards 

of education in Worcester, Wicomico and Somerset counties maximize the utilization of 
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instructional equipment and facilities, and provide seamless transition from secondary to 

postsecondary studies. 

Wor-Wic also partners with its university counterparts at Salisbury University and 

the University of Maryland Eastern Shore, providing seamless linkages for students who 

start at the community college and transfer to earn a bachelor's degree. 

Long-Range Goals: 

1.	 Provide service area residents with access to a quality education at an 

affordable cost. 

2.	 Provide courses and programs to prepare individuals for:  

a. immediate entry into the local work force; 

b. transfer to other postsecondary institutions; and 

c. career advancement and personal development. 

3.	 Provide students with support services and educational experiences to help 

them meet their goals. 

4.	 Promote collaborative efforts with local high schools, colleges and 

universities to share resources and facilitate seamless transitions through the 

levels of education. 

5.	 Attract and retain a diversity of students and employees that reflects the 

community demographics. 

6.	 Acquire appropriate human, financial and technological resources to meet 

institutional goals. 

7.	 Strive for academic excellence and institutional effectiveness through ongoing 

assessment, improvement and professional development. 
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8.	 Promote linkages with business, industry, government and other community 

groups to ensure the relevance of the college’s programs and services and 

assist local economic development efforts. 

Short-Range Goals: 

1.	 Increase access to programs, courses and services for service area residents at 

an affordable cost. 

2.	 Enhance student learning and increase institutional effectiveness. 

3.	 Improve student success and increase the diversity of students and employees. 

4.	 Expand courses, facilities and programs to meet the changing needs of the 

local work force. 

5.	 Provide courses and activities that address community needs. 

6. Obtain financial resources to meet institutional goals. 

Institutional Objectives: 

1.	 Increase overall enrollment. 

2.	 Increase enrollment of high school students. 

3.	 Increase enrollment of recent high school graduates. 

4.	 Maintain an affordable tuition rate. 

5.	 Increase enrollment in online and hybrid courses. 

6.	 Improve assessment processes in order to ensure institutional effectiveness. 

7.	 Increase overall student retention and goal achievement. 

8.	 Increase student retention and goal achievement of practical nursing, 

registered nursing and radiologic technology students. 

9.	 Increase student retention and goal achievement of developmental students. 
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10.	 Increase the number of degrees and certificates awarded. 

11.	 Increase minority representation in college faculty. 

12.	 Increase minority representation in administrative and professional staff. 

13.	 Increase the retention and goal achievement of minority students. 

14.	 Expand educational opportunities in credit health careers, including 

occupational therapy assistant and physical therapy assistant. 

15.	 Expand educational opportunities in non-credit health careers. 

16.	 Increase the number of courses offered, businesses served and participants 

served in contract training. 

17.	 Expand courses and training to support continuing professional education. 

18.	 Reduce the percentage of the college’s budget supported by student tuition 

and fees. 

19.	 Enhance college resources for identified needs through grants. 
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  Regional Higher Education Centers 

Anne Arundel Community College at Arundel Mills University Consortium 

Eastern Shore Higher Education Center 

Higher Education and Applied Technology Center 

Laurel College Center 

Southern Maryland Higher Education Center  

The Universities at Shady Grove  

University of Maryland at Hagerstown 

Waldorf Center for Higher Education 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 


 



Anne Arundel Community College
 
Regional Higher Education Center at Arundel Mills 


Mission Statement for the Maryland Higher Education Commission 

Anne Arundel Community College (AACC) is a public, comprehensive, community-engaged 
institution of higher education. Founded in 1961 and fully accredited since 1968, it is one of the 
oldest and largest of the sixteen community colleges serving the state of Maryland. Anne 
Arundel Community College offers transfer and career associate degree programs; certificate 
programs; credit courses; and continuing education, workforce development, and lifelong 
learning opportunities. 

Through the Anne Arundel Community College University Consortium, the AACC Regional 
Higher Education Center at Arundel Mills provides access and opportunity for community 
residents who seek educational attainment beyond the associate degree.  The partnership offers 
bachelor and graduate degree programs identified to be in the greatest demand by the community 
and that align with Anne Arundel Community College.  The consortium partners are committed 
to collaboratively delivering educational programming and support services that foster student 
success. 

The Anne Arundel Community College Regional Higher Education Center at Arundel Mills is 
home to the Anne Arundel Community College (AACC) University Consortium.  The 80,272 
gross-square-foot facility offers lower and upper division associate, undergraduate, graduate and 
professional certification courses and programs of study.  This vital link among carefully 
selected degree programs provides students with convenient access to a full service learning 
facility. The center and consortium provide high quality postsecondary education that is 
accessible, affordable, and responsive to the needs of the community.  The facility is owned by 
the AACC Foundation Board, Inc., and leased to Anne Arundel Community College.  The 
college administers and operates the facility. 

The facility provides a full cadre of student support services, including academic advising, 
financial aid, cashier, registration, testing and tutoring services, food service, and bookstore 
operations. Instructional space within the facility now totals 33,179 square feet and includes 27 
general-purpose classrooms, 16 labs, and a 135-seat lecture hall. 

AACC continues to provide a continuum of degree programs at Arundel Mills through strategic 
partnerships, program planning, and articulation.  Students may enroll in courses offered at 
Arundel Mills as early as 16 years of age through a variety of college programs, including Jump 
Start, Gifted and Talented, Dual Admission, and Early Admission.  Course offerings at Arundel 
Mills include a number of general education courses as well as content-specific coursework in 
business, criminal justice, information technology, and teacher education.  Through articulated 
program pathways, course sequences are clearly delineated from Anne Arundel County Public 
Schools (AACPS) into Anne Arundel Community College programs of study.  Students may 
begin selected degree programs in their freshman year at AACC and continue attending courses 
at Arundel Mills through the baccalaureate degree level and beyond.  
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The AACC Regional Higher Education Center contributes to achieving several objectives in the 
2009 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education.   

State Plan Goal 1 – Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education 
institutions recognized nationally for academic excellence and effectiveness in fulfilling the 
educational needs of students and the economic and societal development needs of the state 
and the nation. 

Partner institutions offering baccalaureate, graduate. and certificate degree programs on-site at 
the AACC Regional Higher Education Center include the following: 

The College of Notre Dame of Maryland’s distinctive undergraduate and graduate programs 
challenge women and men to strive for intellectual and professional excellence to build inclusive 
communities, engage in service to others, and promote social responsibility.  Learning outcomes 
include refinement of a personal value system, integration of the arts and sciences, development 
of a global perspective, growth in critical thinking abilities, and enhancement of communication 
skills. The Women’s College, the Weekend College, designed for working men and women, and 
the Graduate Studies program are the principal offerings.  Program offerings at the Arundel Mills 
Regional Higher Education Center include both undergraduate and graduate education programs. 

Frostburg State University is a destination for students seeking a challenging and enriching 
educational experience. Academic programs in the sciences, education, business, the arts and 
humanities at both the undergraduate and graduate level prepare learners for lives of distinction.  
Beginning in fall 2010, Frostburg State University is offering a bachelor of science in 
engineering with a concentration in electrical engineering at Anne Arundel Community College 
at Arundel Mills Regional Higher Education Center. 

McDaniel College is a private, selective college of liberal arts and sciences offering a life-
changing education to undergraduate and graduate students.  A McDaniel education teaches 
students to think and act critically, creatively, and humanely.  McDaniel students take their place 
in the global community understanding their responsibilities to aid individuals and contribute to 
the larger society. Program offerings include graduate programs in education, an Administrator 
1 certificate and a graduate degree program in Human Resources Development.  

The University of Maryland University College, founded in 1947, is one of 11 accredited, 
degree-granting institutions in the University System of Maryland.  The University in its entirety 
has but one focus – the educational needs of the nontraditional student.  It has been a model of 
program accessibility, affordability and quality teaching, learning, and student services.  In 2003, 
UMUC approved the adoption of specific core learning areas for the School of Undergraduate 
Studies that include written communication, technology fluency, information literacy, 
quantitative literacy, critical thinking and scientific literacy.  Programs offered through the 
Arundel Mills Regional Higher Education Center include Business Administration, Information 
Technology, Homeland Security and Management Studies.  Beginning in fall 2010, UMUC is 
offering its new Cybersecurity baccalaureate degree.  
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State Plan Goal 2 – Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes 
accessibility and affordability for all Marylanders.  

The AACC at Arundel Mills Regional Higher Education Center is easily accessible from Routes 
295 and 100, with adequate parking and some access to public transportation.  All Arundel Mills 
classrooms are utilized Monday through Thursday evenings.  To maximize classroom space, a 
variety of hybrid courses are offered by partner institutions, many of which include Saturdays as 
part of their program delivery models. 

Consortium partner programs and courses are promoted through a variety of venues.  All 
program pathway templates link electronically into the college’s transfer services website, 
clearly illustrating a seamless pathway from high school through the baccalaureate degree. 

State Plan Goal 3 – Ensure equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry.  

An objective of one of the college’s strategic goals is “promoting a campus climate that is 
inviting to and supportive of diverse populations.”  The Diversity Plan reflects a collaborative 
effort at Anne Arundel Community College and reflects the mutual commitment to recognizing, 
appreciating, and supporting diversity. 

While the numbers of minority students attending AACC continues to increase, the share of 
diverse students attending Arundel Mills is rising significantly, with 44% of the spring 2010 
students reporting their race (with the exception of ‘other’) as people of color, an increase from 
33.5% reported in spring 2004. 

State Plan Goal 4 – Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes student-
centered learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders. 

The leadership at both AACC and Anne Arundel County Public Schools supports a variety of 
partnership activities between the two systems, including curricular alignment through the 
development of program pathways, early assessment to help decrease the need for remediation at 
the postsecondary level, promoting concurrent enrollment opportunities, and a variety of support 
services, including college Transition Advisors, three of whom are placed on-site at high schools, 
professional development, and parent information sessions.  Instructional pathways aligned with 
RHEC partner institutions have been developed to illustrate a 2+2+2 continuum.  

To meet the needs of underprepared students, AACC has created a program sequence that 
facilitates student success from Adult Basic Skills and English as a Second Language into credit-
bearing program pathways. In addition, AACC offers a range of continuing education certificates 
designed to improve specific skills and technical knowledge.   

State Plan Goal 5 – Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of 
research and the development of a highly qualified workforce.  

In 2008, AACC launched a Regional Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathematics 
(STEM) Center housed at AACC at Arundel Mills, a Regional Higher Education Center.  A 
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regional advisory board provides guidance addressing three goals: (1) to increase the number of 
STEM students and graduates in the pipeline through enhanced K-12 and baccalaureate 
articulation agreements; (2) to increase the number of secondary teachers in STEM; and, (3) to 
prepare all segments of the workforce-future workers, new workers, current workers, incumbent 
workers, transitional workers, and entrepreneurial workers.  The STEM initiative is identifying 
workforce and education needs related to BRAC/STEM and designing programs to meet those 
needs. 

To meet the diverse labor force needs, AACC offers an array of continuing professional 
education, including entry-level workforce credentials, professional licensing and re-licensing, as 
well as technical certifications and re-certifications. 

In addition, there is close collaboration between AACC and AACPS high schools offering 
Project Lead the Way, a pre-engineering program that is articulated into the AACC Engineering 
transfer program.  Frostburg faculty will join AACC in promoting the 2+2+2 engineering 
pathway available at the Arundel Mills Regional Higher Education Center.   

In order to meet the increasing industry demands for a highly qualified cyber workforce to 
support the new Cyber Command at NSA, AACC has expanded related program offerings at 
Arundel Mills. With its partner institutions AACC will develop expanded and highly technical 
credit and noncredit cyber curricula to educate both incumbent and new workers; broaden 
pathways from K-12 to four-year colleges and universities; and provide engaged scholarship 
opportunities for students through collaborations with business and industry. 

Approved 10/12/10 
Anne Arundel Community College Board of Trustees 
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Eastern Shore Higher Education Center
 
Mission
 

Identity & Purpose 

The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center (ESHEC) is located on the campus of Chesapeake College, in the heart 
of the Upper Eastern Shore Region which serves Caroline, Dorchester, Kent, Queen Anne’s, and Talbot Counties. 
The campus is located off of US Route 50 and Maryland Route 213. The purpose of the Eastern Shore Higher 
Education Center is to improve access to higher education in underserved areas of the Upper Eastern Shore, as 
identified in the 1998 Maryland State Plan for Postsecondary Education. 

With convenient access to all five Upper Eastern Shore counties, the Eastern Shore Higher Education Center 
provides both baccalaureate and graduate degree programs and services comparable in quality to those available 
in other areas of the state of Maryland. The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center was developed through a 
partnership among Chesapeake College, Salisbury University, and the University of Maryland Eastern Shore. 

The Mission of the Eastern Shore Higher Education Center is aligned with those of the partnering institutions. In 
partnership with educational institutions on the Eastern Shore, local and state government, business and non‐
profit organizations, the Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will play a key role in educational and economic 
development of the region. By supporting and providing on‐going, high quality opportunities for learning, the 
Eastern Shore Higher Education Center enhances both the employment opportunities and overall quality of life for 
citizens of Maryland’s Eastern Shore. 

The Executive Director of the Eastern Shore Higher Education Center reports to the Chesapeake College Vice 
President of Academic Affairs and Economic Development and ultimately to the President and Board of Trustees 
for Chesapeake College. However, a Steering Committee comprised of representatives from each of the partners, 
meets at least 2 times each year to evaluate current programs, discuss the proposed budget for the ESHEC, and 
address concerns or issues that may arise. They also communicate via email and phone throughout the year, as 
needed. 

Current partner institutions and include the founding partners: Chesapeake College, Salisbury University, and the 
University of Maryland Eastern Shore (UMES). The affiliate partners include: University Maryland University 
College (UMUC), Stevenson University, and Gratz College. The ESHEC Executive Director partners with Chesapeake 
College when working with its university partners, in order to develop 2+2 articulation agreements between the 
two institutions. The goal is to provide a seamless transition for students with Associate Degrees to the four year 
institutions. The following degrees or programs are currently in place at the Center: 

Salisbury University 
Bachelor’s in Elementary Education 
Bachelor’s in Social Work 
Master’s in Educational Leadership 
Master’s in Social Work 
Master’s in Business Administration 

UMES 
Courses in Career & Technology Education that support teacher certification 

UMUC 
Bachelor’s in Criminal Justice 
Bachelor’s in Business Administration 

Gratz College 
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Master’s in Education / Instruction 

Stevenson University is currently working on a proposal to MHEC to offer their RN to Bachelor’s of Science in 
Nursing at the Center, beginning summer 2011. 

Other bachelor’s degrees that are being considered include: Environmental Management, Early Child 
Development / Child Care, Informational Technology, Math, Humanities, English, and Communications. At the 
Master’s level degrees being considered include: GIS Management, Math Education, Nursing, Engineering, and IT 
Networking. The Center also needs to develop a partnership to provide a Doctoral Program on site in 
Organizational Leadership that will meet the needs of the Upper Shore Community. Although discussions have 
occurred with UMES, Morgan University, and Wilmington University, none are able to bring a program that is 
suitable at this time. 

Vision Statement 

The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center, through the partnership of Chesapeake College, Salisbury University, 
the University of Maryland Eastern Shore, and other collegiate institutions, will excel as a 21st century learning 
community committed to increasing baccalaureate and graduate degree programs that support the educational 
and economic development needs of the region. 

Mission Statement 

The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will provide access to higher education in the underserved area of the 
Upper Eastern Shore of Maryland through a comprehensive delivery of baccalaureate and graduate degree 
programs that meet the educational needs of area citizens and the economic development needs of the region. 
The Center is committed to creating an environment that provides affordable, quality, educational experiences, 
support services, a focus on student achievement, choice in instructional delivery, and innovative use of 
instructional technology to meet the needs of diverse learners. 

Performance Outcomes 
The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will reach its full potential by working towards the following 
performance outcomes: Access, Economic Development, Quality, Affordability, and Diversity. The ESHEC 
currently works collaboratively with all five local school systems in providing two Master’s degrees in Education on 
site and by also offering courses that meet K‐ 12 certification requirements for area residents with a bachelor’s or 
master’s degree who wish to enter the teaching field. The ESHEC also collaborates with all of the county Economic 
Development offices, local Chambers of Commerce, the Upper Shore Work Force Investment Board and the Upper 
Shore Manufacturing and Business Council. In addition, the ESHEC has representation on the Chesapeake College 
Vice President for Academic Affairs and Economic Development staff, the Chesapeake College Safety Committee, 
and other committees as requested. 

Access 
The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will be accessible to people who live and work on the Upper Eastern 
Shore by: 
 Providing access to a wide range of postsecondary programs and services comparable to those available 

in other areas in the state of Maryland; 
 Creating opportunities for students, citizens, and businesses to access courses and programs to meet local 

demand for baccalaureate, graduate and postgraduate degrees, as well as demand for special 
credentialing or certifications; and 

 Using technology to effectively broaden access and meet the needs of diverse students. 

Economic Development 
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The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will support the economic development initiatives on the Upper 
Eastern Shore by: 
 Ensuring availability of credit programs that support the economic development and expansion of the 

Upper Eastern Shore; and 
 Providing credit courses and degree programs in areas of recognized regional shortages of prepared 

workers, especially in the fields of teaching, business, social work, and nursing. 

Quality 
The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will ensure quality degree programs by: 
 Building on the strengths of each college and university participating at the Higher Education Center; 
 Coordinating the delivery of high quality academic programs and instruction; and 
 Providing offices space for partner institutions in order to conduct admissions, advising, financial aid; 
 Coordinating with Chesapeake College to provide access to their Library Resource Center, bookstore, and 

food service. 

Accountability 
The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will be accountable by: 
	 Working cooperatively with the partners to minimize the on‐going operational costs of the Higher 

Education Center by minimizing duplication of services, employing existing resources, and sharing human 
resources; 

 Engaging in entrepreneurial revenue producing activities as appropriate to the Eastern Shore Higher 
Education Center’s approved Mission; 

 Collaborating with the partners in the assessment of programs offered at the Higher Education Center; 
and, 

 Using fiscal resources effectively and appropriately to support the safety and education of the students. 

Diversity 
The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will promote diversity by: 
 Aggressively recruiting and supporting students from the Upper Shore who have been traditionally under‐

represented in higher education;
 
 Responding to the needs of both traditional and non‐traditional students;
 
 Being sensitive to affordability issues of all students; and,
 
 Providing information in a variety of formats to residents and workers on the Upper Shore.
 

Goals and Objectives:
 
The Eastern Shore Higher Education Center will:
 

1.	 Provide a learner‐centered environment that promotes the attainment of postsecondary education 
degrees and / or business and industry certification by, 
 Developing a comprehensive schedule of course and program offerings that meet the needs of the 

traditional and non‐traditional student. 
 Encouraging and supporting partnering institutions in offering a wide variety of programs and courses 

that meet the needs of students in the Upper Eastern Shore. 
 Supporting qualified instructors to ensure best instructional practices and current educational trends. 
 Collaborating with the partners to provide a flexible learning environment in terms of course 

scheduling, location, and course delivery to enhance access and meet learner needs. 
 Providing up to date technology resources for course delivery and classroom usage. 

2.	 Ensure access and achievement for every student through innovative student centered programs and 
services by, 
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 Recruiting and supporting underserved populations for access into the Higher Education Center. 
 Working collaboratively with the institutional partners to offer courses and services to best meet the 

needs of both traditional and non‐traditional students. 
 Providing courses through the multiple means of delivery. 
 Providing appropriate space for each partnering institution to meet with students for services such as 

admissions, counseling, financial aid, and other services as appropriate. 
 Providing appropriate and adequate access to the Chesapeake College Learning Resource Center, 

Food Service, and Bookstore. 

3.	 Serve as a catalyst for regional economic development, education, and professional development and 
the enhancement of long term partnerships by, 
 Convening a Steering Committee made up of representatives of each of the partnering institutions. 
 Pursuing the development of a Regional Professional Development Center for Public Education with 

local Assistant Superintendents for Instruction. 
	 Responding to the needs of the regional Economic Development Directors, Chamber of Commerce 

representatives, the Upper Shore Workforce Investment Board, and the Upper Shore Manufacturing 
and Business Council to identify degree programs which meet the educational and training needs of 
local business and industry. 

	 Developing and supporting partnerships which enhance access, program completion, and lifelong 
learning. 

Priorities for Funding 
 Maintain the two current staff positions (Executive Director and Administrative Associate) at the 

ESHEC. 
 Refit existing Computer Lab with state of the art computers and printers, in order to meet the 

demands of STEM Career degrees. 
 Provide support to the ESHEC in order to support STEM degrees being offered by partner institutions. 

(Funds to offset leasing fees to the ESHEC for the first year of any STEM program.) 
 Support the increasing infrastructure needs of the ESHEC (electricity, replacement of equipment, 

plant operation needs, increasing building maintenance costs, etc) 
 Purchase Sympodium (smart) Monitors for all teacher stations in every classroom 
 Hire an evening / security / IT staff member to be on site from 4 – 10pm each night and weekends, as 

needed 

4 
October 15, 2010 
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HEAT Center – Mission Statement 2010 

Mission 

The Higher Education & Conference Center @ HEAT is an alliance of educational institutions, 
government and businesses that provides accessible degree programs and courses to promote regional 
economic and workforce development. 

Vision 

The Higher Education & Conference Center @ HEAT is recognized as a premier educational center of 
excellence and sought out by the business and academic communities for its ability to orchestrate and 
deliver higher education and continuing education programs.  The Center will be a vital driver of 
economic and workforce development in the region and will be the “top of mind” choice for workforce 
development programs in the region. 

Products and Services 

 Upper division baccalaureate and graduate degree programs from partnering Maryland colleges 
and universities. 

 College classes for non-degree seeking students. 

 College program and course advisement. 

 Open enrollment training. 

 High-tech meeting and education facility. 

 Meeting and seminar planning support. 

 Alliance building and coordination for business, government, academic bodies seeking to support 
Harford County and its workforce. 

Current Degree Programs 

College of Notre Dame of 
Maryland MA   Leadership in Teaching 

MA Management 
MA Strategic Communication 
MS   Nursing 
BS  Business: Management 
BS  Nursing 
BA Elementary Education 

Johns Hopkins University MS Biotechnology 
Johns Hopkins University MS Systems Engineering 
Johns Hopkins University MS Management (Police Exec. Leadership) 

BS   Management (Police Exec. Leadership) 
Morgan State University EdD Community College Leadership 
Towson University M Education 

MS Instructional Technology 
MA HRD: Instructional  Track 
MS Applied Information Technology 
BS  Elem. Ed/Special Ed. 
Undergrad:  Business, Psychology, CJ/Soc 
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University of MD College 
Park 

MEng.   Engineering - Concentrations: Aerospace, Electrical and Computer, Systems, 
Environmental, Reliability and Software 

University of Phoenix MBA Technology Management 
BS Information Technology 
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HEAT Center Strategies and Goals 

DEGREE BS/BA MS/MA PhD 
Cyber Security X X 
Human Resource Management X X 
Acquisition and Supply Chain Management X X 
MSM – Procurement Track X 

Computer Science X 
Health Care Management/Administration X X 
Homeland Security X X 
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In order to fulfill our mission to become a premier educational center and top of mind choice for 
workforce development programs in the region, the HEAT Center must aggressively and energetically 
devote its resources to four strategic arenas: Partnerships, Facility Improvement, Program Delivery and 
Marketing. 

The strategies and goals of our strategic plan (2008-2012) outline the courses of action that are at once 
essential and of the greatest value for attaining success.  This plan calls for Center partners to carry out 
these plans in order to meet the demand for services stimulated by BRAC-related growth in the region. 

Partnerships 

	 Make the HEAT Center the focal point of a strategic partnership among government, business 
and academia. 

	 Create and deliver educational programs that support regional economic and workforce 

development. 


	 Create a centralized and easily accessible platform for delivering higher education and workforce 
development programs that are needed to drive a robust economy in Northeastern Maryland. 

Facility Improvement 

	 Ensure that the facility has the capacity to meet the increasing educational demands of a rapidly 
growing region. 

	 Improve and expand technology capabilities to meet the demands of providing classes for an 
increasingly sophisticated and technology based workforce. 

	 Become a premier educational service center with state-of-the-art technology program support. 

Program Delivery 

 Increase the number of courses, seminars, and programs delivered by our partnering institutions. 

 Create activities to ensure that our facility is fully utilized to meet regional workforce needs. 

 Ensure that we are delivering courses to meet the needs of individual businesses, government 
agencies and healthcare facilities, by working collaboratively with these partners. 

Marketing 

	 Create activities which keep the Center the “top-of-mind” choice for workforce development 
programs in the region. 

	 Develop marketing initiative to build awareness of the HEAT Center’s mission and capabilities 
for business and student goal achievement. 

	 Establish a brand identity as a premier educational center of excellence throughout the marketing 
strategy. 
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 Increase marketing initiatives to inform the community that we can orchestrate and deliver higher 
education and continuing education programs. 

Application 

Since its opening in 1994, the HEAT Center has been the sole provider of 2+2 and graduate education 
programs in the northeastern Maryland region.  This population, previously underserved, now has a wide 
array of educational options to consider when choosing a career path or planning for advancement in the 
workplace. Likewise, through partnerships with Harford County Economic Development, Upper 
Chesapeake Health Systems, Harford County Public Schools, Aberdeen Proving Ground and local 
businesses, educational programming serves the needs of those industry sectors looking to improve the 
skills of current workers, or to maintain a steady stream of qualified workers for the future.  These 
partnerships have lead to the addition of several new degree programs at the Center in high-demand 
occupation areas of applied information technology, nursing and education.  The most noticeable outcome 
produced by these relationships since 2005 has been the steady 25 % annual increase  in duplicated 
enrollment in academic programs. This trend is expected to continue beyond 2012 as BRAC related 
relocation subsides and supporting contractor businesses continue to migrate into the area.  

Recent BRAC studies have also indicated the need for credit and non-credit certification, certificate and 
professional development training in the areas of high-end computing, logistics, procurement, acquisition, 
operations and management.  Some of this training began in 2009; continued throughout 2010, and is 
expected to increase significantly in 2011-2012.  The HEAT Center is a premier location for corporate 
training, business development, computer skills and certification training.  Harford Community College 
provides these high-end Network Security, Assurance and SQL Programming classes, as well as the basic 
Windows and Microsoft Office Applications.  Other areas of non-credit training during the same period 
include Medical Billing, Court Reporting, Management Development, Time Management and Lean 
Manufacturing. 

The Center also provides a valuable service to the community as local businesses and government 
agencies conduct meetings, in-house training and host conferences at the Higher Education Center.  This 
category of usage has doubled in a year and is expected to continue to grow as BRAC personnel migrate 
to the area through 2012.  

Likewise, a variety of community groups and non-profit organizations use the Center throughout the year 
for meetings, conferences and training. Some of these groups include:  AmeriCorps, Technology Needs 
Teens, American Red Cross, TEDCO, Northeastern MD Technology Council, MEDA, Army Alliance, 
APG-CSSC, Harford County Public Schools, Harford County Government and Harford Leadership 
Academy.  Although these groups do not generate revenue for HECC, their presence creates community 
awareness of the Center and its offerings and creates goodwill in the community in which we reside. 

To date, the HEAT Center has achieved great success and has made great strides in accomplishing the 
goals, objectives and activities expressed within the strategic plan and provides accessible, and workforce 
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related educational opportunities to the citizens of northeastern Maryland.  The Center has become a hub 
of activity, driving the economic development of the region and supporting the needs of the community it 
serves and serving the Maryland State Plan for Education. 
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Laurel College Center Mission Statement 

Overview 

The decision to establish a college site in Laurel in 2001 was appropriate for the 
general mission of both Prince George’s Community College (PGCC) and Howard 
Community College (HCC): to serve the educational needs of residents in both 
counties. In an effort to increase access to academic, continuing education and 
workforce development programs and initiatives, the two colleges formed a 
partnership, the result of which was the establishment of the Laurel College Center 
(LCC). The LCC is located at 312 Marshall Avenue, Laurel, Maryland, and occupies 
four floors totalling approximately 35,000 square feet of a ten-story professional 
building. Administrative oversight of the LCC is provided by the Policy and 
Coordinating Council (PACC), which is comprised of senior administrators, the LCC 
director, and the two academic liaisons from both PGCC and HCC. 

Mission Statement 

A Center’s mission statement should be written in clear and concise language, 
specifically demonstrating consistency of the mission with the State Plan for 
Higher Education, and incorporating the applicable mandates and priorities 
established by the legislature. 

The colleges crafted a mission statement of the nature and purpose of the site: 

The Laurel College Center provides the region with credit and non-credit courses that 
advance workforce development, provide for personal enrichment, and support the 
attainment of lower and upper division college degrees. 

The LCC is more than the traditional regional higher education centers, because the 
two- and four-year partners are sharing both space and integrated, articulated 
programs. 

Summary of Identity and Purpose 

Provide a brief description of the Center, including the names of the higher 
education institution affiliates and the various levels of degree programs offered 
at the Center. Identify the unique assets the center contributes to the State’s 
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diversity of programs, including bringing higher education to underserved 
regions of the State. Center priorities for instructional program emphasis and 
aspirational degree levels should also be included. 

The LCC significantly expands educational opportunities for the Laurel region and 
responds to the needs of the community, government, business, and industry.  In the 
northernmost area of Prince George’s County and the southernmost area of Howard 
County, the residents of Laurel are significantly removed from the main campuses of 
both institutions and, prior to the development of the LCC, were not able to take full 
advantage of post secondary educational offerings.  The LCC offers pathways for 
citizens with a variety of different needs – from workforce training and certifications to 
associate’s, bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral degree programs.  The LCC continues 
to provide an accessible and affordable option for the citizens of the region, especially 
during the recent economic downturn. 

In FY2005, Towson began offering select courses at the LCC and now offers an 
opportunity for students to earn a master’s degree in middle school mathematics 
education. Since FY2007, University of Maryland University College (UMUC) has 
offered various courses at the LCC toward bachelor’s degree programs in criminal 
justice, information systems management, and social science. In FY2007, a 
partnership agreement was signed with the College of Notre Dame of Maryland to 
offer the accelerated bachelor’s of business administration degree as well as the 
bachelor’s program in elementary education and special education.  Morgan State 
University taught its first cohort at the LCC from fall 2008 to summer 2010, offering a 
doctoral degree in Community College Leadership.  In FY2011, the University of 
Maryland College Park began offering a master’s certification program in elementary 
and secondary education (MCERT). Ongoing discussions with the LCC’s current and 
potential 4-year partners focus on ways to continue to enhance the variety of program 
offerings to meet the needs of regional residents. 

Noncredit courses at the LCC are designed to respond to the professional and 
personal interests of the surrounding community.  There is a strong emphasis on 
classes in business skills, ranging from starting a personal business to techniques for 
enhancing success in current businesses. A variety of computer courses, in different 
applications and for different skills levels, assist in updating technical skills to be used 
on the job or at home. Courses for personal enrichment include selections in arts and 
crafts, finance and investment, home and garden, cooking, history and culture, and 
languages. In response to employment opportunities in health care, there are also 
courses for entry-level jobs in nursing and allied health. 

In an effort to reach out and learn more about the needs of the community, an 
extensive telephone survey was performed in the Laurel area in 2008. One finding of 
the survey was that 85% of the respondents reported using the internet when 
researching higher education. It was determined that the LCC needed a new updated 
website that would reflect the LCC’s growth as a Regional Higher Education Center 
(RHEC). The new website was launched in December 2009 and emphasizes the LCC 
as a community of colleges and universities – with 7 institutions, 14 degrees, all in one 
location. 

In January 2010, the LCC opened a new microbiology laboratory.  This lab was 
partially funded by a Maryland Higher Education Commission (MHEC)-sponsored 
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BRAC grant and accounted for over 95 enrollments in its first semester.  The PACC is 
currently reviewing the possibility of adding a chemistry lab as the growth in the health 
and Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematic (STEM) disciplines continues.  

Performance and Outcomes 

Describe the RHEC’s essential functions (teaching, research, and/or public 
service) as they relate to regional needs.  Describe how the RHEC will reach its 
full potential as a resource to the community.  Describe how the unique 
strengths of RHEC, as outlined above (Summary of Identity and Purpose), apply 
and contribute to the RHEC’s goals and objectives, e.g., workforce training, 
economic development, K-16 partnership, and collaborative efforts with 
government, business and industry. 

Teaching is the essential function of the LCC.  From the LCC’s opening in 2001 
through the spring 2010 semester, there have been over  20,000 enrollments in credit 
and 26,000 enrollments in noncredit courses. In FY2010, FTE enrollments increased 
substantially over FY2009: 33.5% for community college enrollments, and 15% for 4-
year partner enrollments. Expanded course offerings along with increased 
development in the Laurel region are expected to result in increased enrollments, 
which will further support mission of the LCC. 

The facilities at the LCC total 34,705 squre feet and include twenty-eight (28) 
classrooms as well as administrative offices located on four floors of a modern, ten-
story professional building. These classrooms include 16 standard rooms, nine 
instructional computer labs, one virtual library, one biology lab, and one microbiology 
lab. An open computer lab, student lounge, and two multiple-faculty workrooms 
complete the configuration of the facility.  Video conferencing technology allows 
linkage from the LCC to either or both of the community college partners.  Ample free 
parking is available on the LCC’s parking lot and the adjacent Laurel Shopping Center. 
The LCC has the benefit of online library services from both colleges, which students 
can access around-the-clock. 

Prince George’s and Howard Community Colleges have established a memorandum 
of understanding for the LCC, which outlines the responsibilities for both institutions, 
including the fiscal operation of the LCC. 

MHEC has approved both PGCC and HCC to offer associate’s degrees and/or 
certifications in business, general studies, criminal justice, and teacher education. 
Since 2002, an amendment to state law allows the LCC students from Prince George’s 
and Howard counties to pay in-county tuition, regardless of which college offered or 
taught the course. 

As noted in the Identity and Purpose section above, the LCC has unique strengths that 
contribute to the RHEC’s goals and objectives, i.e., workforce training, economic 
development, K-16 partnership, and collaborative efforts with government, business, 
and industry. For example, the LCC continues to offer certified nursing assistant 
training for entry-level health care providers.  With the addition of the microbiology lab 
in spring 2010, the LCC is expanding its efforts to address the statewide workforce 
shortage for nurses and allied health professions as well as help meet the projected 
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employment needs for workers trained in science and technolgy, both in Maryland’s 
general workforce and at local military bases. 

In addition, the LCC is providing educational opportunities for populations that were 
previously underserved by both Howard Community College and Prince George’s 
Community College. By having four-year institutions offering bachelor’s, master’s, and 
doctoral degrees, more citizens of Maryland are being prepared to meet the workforce 
and economic development needs of the state, particularly for elementary and special 
education teachers. The master’s degree program offered by Towson University is 
providing more teachers with master’s degrees in middle school mathematics 
education for both Howard and Prince George’s counties.  The new master’s degree 
program offered by University of Maryland College Park is an intensive one-year 
program that prepares candidates to become certified as an art, elementary, middle, 
secondary, or Teachers of English to Speakers of Other Languages (TESOL) teacher 
in Maryland. The Morgan State University doctorate  program is designed for working 
professionals who are committed to attaining a doctorate degree. Students will emerge 
from the program equipped to handle the unique and diverse leadership challenges 
associated with the community college. In summary, the LCC has demonstrated that it 
is an agile educational organization prepared to meet the needs of the community, 
government, business, and industry. 

Goals and Priorities 

List short-range and long-range goals and objectives that warrant the 
investment of state resources in the RHEC and address to what extent these 
objectives will meet the State’s present and future needs as outlined in the State 
Plan for Higher Education. 

The LCC partnership benefits the Laurel region by the following short-term and long-
term goals and resultant outcomes: 

Goal #1 – Create an Environment for Student Success and Lifelong Learning 

This work is aligned with the action recommendations under the Maryland State 
Plan 
Goal#4: Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes student-
centered learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders. 

A. Description 

Item Lead Action 
Review services for students and recommend enhancements1.1 VPSS 
Conduct an internal review of student success indicators such asVPSS1.2 retention, grade point averages, and transfer rates and establishVPAA benchmarks for improvement 
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B. Relationship to Regional Higher Education Center Mission 

The RHEC provides an academic environment that enables students of all ages and 
backgrounds to reach their goals.  The LCC offers a wide variety of programs from 
workforce training and certificates, to associate’s, bachelor’s, master’s, and doctoral 
degree programs and significantly expands the educational opportunities for the Laurel 
region. By setting benchmarks for current student success indicators and making 
enhancements to current services, the LCC will continuously improve its operations 
and the impact it has on the community, the government, and business and industry in 
the Laurel region. 

Goal #2 - Create and Expand Organizational Excellence 

This work is aligned with the action and recommendations under the Maryland 
State Plan 
Goal#1: Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education institutions 
recognized nationally for academic excellences and effectiveness in fulfilling the 
educational needs of students and the economic and societal development needs of 
the state and the nation; and 
Goal #3:  Ensure equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry; and 
Goal#4: Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes student-
centered learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders; and 
Goal#5 Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of research 
and the development of highly qualified workforce. 

A. Description 

Item Lead Action 

2.1 

2.2 

VPAA 
VPAF 
VPIT 

VPSS 
VPAF 

Upgrade facilities and technology 

a. Review and upgrade technology at the LCC 

b. Investigate use of teleconferencing equipment and software to 
replace face-to-face meetings for college operations and 
potential clients 

Extend Safe Campus Initiatives 

a. Extend colleges’ emergency preparedness operation to the LCC 
b. Extend Behavioral Intervention Team outreach to the LCC 

B. Relationship to Regional Higher Education Center Mission 

By continuously improving facilities and technology and extending safe campus 
initiatives, students are provided with a safe, world-class learning environment.  The 
opening of the biology and microbiology labs have expanded the opportunities for 
students in the STEM disciplines. Facilities have also been added for health care 
offerings that lead to entry level jobs, enhancing the region’s workforce 
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Goal #3 - Build Partnerships 

This work is aligned with the action recommendations under the Maryland State 
Plan 
Goal #2:  Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes accessibility 
and affordability for all Marylanders, and 
Goal #3:  Ensure equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry. 

A. Description 

Item Lead Action 

3.1 VPAA Seek and strengthen partnerships with four-year institutions to 
offer junior/senior/graduate courses at the LCC 

3.2 VPSS Increase enrollment at the LCC by 4 percent each year with 
VPAA strategies such as: 

AVP 


a. 	 Continue to schedule classes to start at Laurel after they areConEd 
scheduled to start at the main campuses 


VP WDCE 

b. Develop a strategic enrollment plan for the LCC 
c. 	 Work with local businesses to identify training courses for their 

employees 
d. Work with local government agencies to provide custom 

training for their employees 
e. 	 Work with Prince George’s and Howard County public schools 

systems to develop new academic partnerships and programs 
for employees 

3.3 Public Develop and implement a LCC Marketing Plan to reach new 
Relations/ market segments and engage in periodic market research to stay 
Marketing informed on the quickly changing needs of the area 

Key: VPAA – Vice President(s) for Academic Affairs 
VPSS – Vice President(s) for Student Services 
VPAF – Vice President of Administation and Finance/Administrative Services 
VPIT – Vice President of InformationTechnology /Technology Services  
AVP ConEd – Associate Vice President, Continuing Education/Workforce Development 
VPWDCE – Vice President for Workforce Development and Continuing Education 

B. Relationship to Regional Higher Education Center Mission 

The LCC was founded to meet the needs of an area of the state that did not have easy 
access to affordable postsecondary education.  By expanding partnerships with four-
year institutions and continuing to offer a variety of programs,  the LCC is  meeting the 
needs of the community, the government, and business and industry.  The expanded 
marketing efforts and research will allow the Laurel College Center to reach new 
segments and address new challenges facing our region. 
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SOUTHERNSOUTHERN MARYLANDMARYLAND HIGHERHIGHER EDUCATIONEDUCATION CENTERCENTER 


FIVE-YEARFIVE-YEAR MISSIONMISSION STATEMENTSTATEMENT 

(October(October 15,15, 2010)2010) 


(Approved(Approved byby thethe SMHECSMHEC BoardBoard ofof governorsgovernors onon SeptemberSeptember 23,2010)23,2010) 


SummarySummary MissionMission Statement:Statement: 

TheThe SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland HigherHigher EducationEducation CenterCenter focusesfocuses onon providingproviding highlyhighly developeddeveloped 
andand comprehensivecomprehensive academicacademic andand professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment educationaleducational opportunitiesopportunities atat thethe 
graduategraduate andand upperupper undergraduateundergraduate levellevel toto aa workforceworkforce ofof knowledgeknowledge workersworkers engagedengaged inin 
technology,technology, teaching,teaching, management,management, healthhealth andand otherother professionalprofessional services.services. TheThe academicacademic 
programsprograms andand otherother professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment opportunitiesopportunities offeredoffered byby distinguisheddistinguished universitiesuniversities 
recruitedrecruited byby thethe CenterCenter forfor presentationpresentation provideprovide anan opportunityopportunity forfor citizenscitizens inin thethe regionregion toto 
achieveachieve theirtheir potentialpotential inin theirtheir chosenchosen professionalprofessional fieldsfields andand toto advanceadvance thethe economiceconomic andand socialsocial 
developmentdevelopment ofof thethe region.region. TheThe CenterCenter alsoalso facilitatesfacilitates thethe advancementadvancement andand growthgrowth ofof thethe NavalNaval 
AirAir BaseBase atat PatuxentPatuxent RiverRiver throughthrough partnershipspartnerships withwith nationallynationally rankedranked universitiesuniversities providingproviding 
highhigh technologytechnology andand managementmanagement academicacademic programsprograms facilitatingfacilitating thethe creationcreation ofof aa newnew nationalnational 
highhigh technologytechnology centercenter ofof excellenceexcellence inin multiplemultiple navalnaval aviationaviation specializations.specializations. 

SummarySummary ofof IdentitvIdentitv andand PurposePurpose 

TheThe SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland HigherHigher EducationEducation CenterCenter (SMHEC)(SMHEC) waswas establishedestablished byby StateState 
legislationlegislation inin 19941994 inin responseresponse toto thethe expandedexpanded rolerole ofofNavalNaval AirAir SystemsSystems CommandCommand atat PatuxentPatuxent 
RiverRiver (NAVAIR(NAVAIR PatuxentPatuxent River)River) toto provideprovide on-siteon-site andand completecomplete accessaccess toto qualityquality graduategraduate 
educationeducation degreedegree programsprograms inin aa RegionRegion historicallyhistorically underservedunderserved byby higherhigher educationeducation institutions;institutions; 
andand toto supportsupport thethe economiceconomic developmentdevelopment ofof thethe SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland RegionRegion withwith academicacademic 
programsprograms thatthat provideprovide professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment opportunitiesopportunities forfor thethe workforceworkforce ofof thethe Region.Region. 

SMHECSMHEC presentspresents upperupper divisiondivision baccalaureatebaccalaureate andand graduategraduate degreedegree programsprograms inin theirtheir 
entiretyentirety atat itsits 24-acre24-acre campuscampus facilityfacility inin California,California, Maryland.Maryland. WorkingWorking withwith thethe leadershipleadership ofof 
thethe Region'sRegion's MilitaryMilitary Bases,Bases, publicpublic schoolschool administrators,administrators, economiceconomic developmentdevelopment agencies,agencies, andand 
thethe technologytechnology andand defensedefense supportsupport community,community, SMHECSMHEC selectsselects andand recruitsrecruits academicacademic programsprograms 
andand universitiesuniversities thatthat meetmeet thethe professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment needsneeds ofof thethe workforceworkforce inin thethe Tri-CountyTri-County 
Region.Region. TheThe MarylandMaryland HigherHigher EducationEducation CommissionCommission (MHEC)(MHEC) approvesapproves allall degreedegree programsprograms 
forfor presentationpresentation atat SMHEC.SMHEC. 

UnderUnder thethe guidanceguidance ofof aa BoardBoard ofof GovernorsGovernors appointedappointed byby thethe GovernorGovernor ofof Maryland,Maryland, 
SMHECSMHEC providesprovides thethe Region'sRegion's citizenscitizens withwith unprecedentedunprecedented higherhigher educationeducation opportunities.opportunities. 
IncludedIncluded inin SMHEC'sSMHEC's academicacademic programsprograms areare doctorates,doctorates, master'smaster's degrees,degrees, bachelor'sbachelor's degreedegree 
completions,completions, graduategraduate certificates,certificates, andand graduategraduate educationeducation certificationscertifications programsprograms inin thethe fieldsfields ofof 
engineering,engineering, management,management, business,business, education,education, socialsocial services,services, nursing,nursing, counseling,counseling, andand 
informationinformation technology.technology. 
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TheThe rolerole andand missionmission ofof SMHECSMHEC hashas requiredrequired continuingcontinuing expansionexpansion inin responseresponse toto thethe 
advancementadvancement ofof thethe Tri-CountyTri-County RegionRegion asas aa high-technologyhigh-technology area,area, thethe continuedcontinued growthgrowth ofof thethe 
technologytechnology workforceworkforce inin thethe Region,Region, expansionexpansion ofof missionsmissions atat thethe MilitaryMilitary BasesBases andand relatedrelated 
defensedefense activities;activities; growthgrowth inin degreedegree programprogram offeringsofferings andand classclass enrollments,enrollments, andand thethe needneed forfor 
improvingimproving thethe skillsskills ofof teachersteachers inin thethe threethree SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland countycounty publicpublic schoolschool systems.systems. 

TheThe economiceconomic andand socialsocial environmentenvironment ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland createscreates specificspecific andand uniqueunique 
constituenciesconstituencies servedserved byby SMHEC.SMHEC. TheseThese includeinclude NAVAIRNAVAIR atat thethe PatuxentPatuxent RiverRiver NavalNaval airair 
Station,Station, andand theirtheir personnelpersonnel andand dependents;dependents; thethe threethree countycounty governments;governments; areaarea officesoffices ofof thethe 
StateState ofof Maryland;Maryland; expandingexpanding areaarea businessesbusinesses andand industry;industry; SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland residentsresidents earningearning 
degreesdegrees forfor professionalprofessional development;development; communitycommunity collegecollege studentsstudents completingcompleting bachelor'sbachelor's 
degreesdegrees inin preparationpreparation forfor careers;careers; andand teachersteachers andand administratorsadministrators seekingseeking additionaladditional skills,skills, 
credentialscredentials andand certifications.certifications. 

SMHECSMHEC graduategraduate andand undergraduateundergraduate degreedegree programsprograms meetmeet thethe continuingcontinuing educationeducation 
requirementsrequirements ofof existingexisting andand newnew employeesemployees inin thethe technologytechnology fieldsfields supportingsupporting thethe MilitaryMilitary 
BaseBase atat PatuxentPatuxent River.River. EmploymentEmployment inin thethe Base'sBase's testingtesting andand evaluation,evaluation, andand researchresearch andand 
developmentdevelopment enterprisesenterprises includesincludes somesome 22,00022,000 individualsindividuals workingworking onon thethe Base,Base, andand anan 
additionaladditional 10,40010,400 technologytechnology professionalsprofessionals employedemployed byby 221221 defensedefense contractorcontractor firmsfirms supportingsupporting 
thethe missionmission ofof thethe Base.Base. TheThe availabilityavailability ofof somesome 3535 academicacademic degreedegree andand graduategraduate certificatecertificate 
engineeringengineering technology'technology' programsprograms offeredoffered byby qualityquality academicacademic institutionsinstitutions atat SMHECSMHEC hashas 
permittedpermitted thethe continuingcontinuing expansionexpansion ofof missionsmissions andand employmentemployment inin thethe Region,Region, andand thethe 
continuedcontinued expansionexpansion ofof thethe numbernumber ofof defensedefense firmsfirms locatinglocating inin thethe regionregion andand takingtaking advantageadvantage 
ofof thethe availabilityavailability ofof aa talentedtalented andand educatededucated workforce.workforce. 

Historically,Historically, thethe RegionRegion hashas beenbeen underservedunderserved byby higherhigher educationeducation institutions.institutions. ThisThis 
realityreality isis reflectedreflected inin thethe realizationrealization thatthat onlyonly 25.925.9 percentpercent ofof thethe Region'sRegion's populationpopulation overover 2525 
yearsyears ofof ageage hashas aa bachelor'sbachelor's oror higherhigher degree,degree, comparedcompared withwith 3\23\2 percentpercent forfor thethe entireentire StateState ofof 
Maryland.Maryland. TheThe availabilityavailability atat SMHECSMHEC ofof 1212 bachelorbachelor completioncompletion programsprograms willwill bebe influentialinfluential inin 
raisingraising thethe percentagepercentage ofof bachelor'sbachelor's degreedegree holdersholders inin thethe Regio.Q..Regio.Q.. 

AcademicAcademic programsprograms recruitedrecruited forfor presentationpresentation atat SMHECSMHEC respondrespond toto workforceworkforce needsneeds ofof 
organizationsorganizations inin thethe Region,Region, andand accordinglyaccordingly areare focusedfocused onon specificspecific professionalprofessional fields.fields. AllAll 
academicacademic programsprograms atat SMHECSMHEC areare presentedpresented inin theirtheir entiretyentirety atat thethe SMHECSMHEC site,site, includingincluding classclass 
presentations,presentations, admissions,admissions, counselingcounseling andand additionaladditional requirementsrequirements ofof specificspecific programs.programs. 

TheThe followingfollowing universitiesuniversities andand collegescolleges areare currentlycurrently SMHEC'sSMHEC's academicacademic partners.partners. 

•• TheThe CatholicCatholic UniversityUniversity 
•• BowieBowie statestate UniversityUniversity 
•• CapitalCapital CollegeCollege 
•• TheThe CollegeCollege ofofNotreNotre DameDame ofof MarylandMaryland 
•• GeorgeGeorge WashingtonWashington UniversityUniversity 
•• GratzGratz CollegeCollege 
•• HarrisburgHarrisburg UniversityUniversity ofof ScienceScience andand TechnologyTechnology 
•• JohnsJohns HopkinsHopkins UniversityUniversity 
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•• StevensonStevenson UniversityUniversity 
•• TowsonTowson UniversityUniversity 
•• UniversityUniversity ofofMarylandMaryland CollegeCollege ParkPark 
•• UniversityUniversity ofof MarylandMaryland UniversityUniversity CollegeCollege 
•• WashingtonWashington AdventistAdventist UniversityUniversity 
•• WebsterWebster UniversityUniversity 

AmongAmong thethe majormajor distinguishingdistinguishing featuresfeatures ofof SMHECSMHEC areare itsits high-techhigh-tech facilityfacility andand itsits 
accessibleaccessible campuscampus location,location, makingmaking state-of-thestate-of-the artart graduategraduate levellevel learninglearning convenientlyconveniently 
availableavailable toto aa professionalprofessional workforceworkforce distanceddistanced fromfrom thethe majormajor universityuniversity centerscenters inin thethe StateState andand 
thethe Washington-BaltimoreWashington-Baltimore Region.Region. 

SMHECSMHEC recognizesrecognizes thatthat thethe technologytechnology demandsdemands ofof thethe currentcurrent andand futurefuture jobjob marketsmarkets 
dictatedictate thatthat instructorsinstructors andand studentsstudents alikealike integrateintegrate technologytechnology intointo thethe higherhigher educationeducation 
experience.experience. Accordingly,Accordingly, technologytechnology isis anan integralintegral componentcomponent ofof thethe spectrumspectrum ofof graduategraduate 
degreesdegrees presentedpresented atat SMHEC.SMHEC. 

SMHECSMHEC isis locatedlocated onon itsits ownown 24-acre24-acre campuscampus withinwithin thethe WildewoodWildewood ProfessionalProfessional andand 
TechnologyTechnology ParkPark inin California,California, St.St. Mary'sMary's County,County, andand Maryland.Maryland. TheThe sitesite isis sixsix milesmiles northnorth ofof 
NAVAIRNAVAIR PatuxentPatuxent River,River, andand eveneven closercloser toto thethe 221221 technologytechnology orientedoriented defensedefense contractorcontractor 
organizationsorganizations locatedlocated inin CaliforniaCalifornia andand nearbynearby LexingtonLexington Park.Park. PrincePrince Frederick,Frederick, thethe countycounty seatseat 
andand urbanurban centercenter ofof CalvertCalvert CountyCounty isis aboutabout 2020 milesmiles away,away, andand Waldorf,Waldorf, thethe businessbusiness centercenter ofof 
CharlesCharles County,County, isis aboutabout 3535 milesmiles away.away. TheThe IndianIndian HeadHead NavalNaval BaseBase isis aboutabout 4040 milesmiles away.away. 

SMHEC'sSMHEC's ClassroomClassroom BuildingBuilding I,I, withwith 1212 classroomsclassrooms andand twotwo multi-purposemulti-purpose rooms,rooms, 
openedopened inin 1995.1995. BuildingBuilding II alsoalso houseshouses aa newnew EngineeringEngineering LaboratoryLaboratory andand aa SimulatorSimulator 
LaboratoryLaboratory forfor studentsstudents enrolledenrolled inin aa newnew MechanicalMechanical EngineeringEngineering B.S.B.S. DegreeDegree offeredoffered byby thethe 
University.University. ofof MarylandMaryland CollegeCollege Park.Park. ClassroomClassroom BuildingBuilding II,II, withwith 2121 classroomsclassrooms andand twotwo 
multipurposemultipurpose rooms,rooms, openedopened inin 2003.2003. AA ThirdThird ClassroomClassroom BuildingBuilding andand ConferenceConference CenterCenter isis inin 
itsits planningplanning phasephase andand isis expectedexpected toto openopen inin 2014.2014. 

EachEach SMHECSMHEC campuscampus buildingbuilding hashas itsits ownown uniqueunique features,features, designeddesigned toto offeroffer thethe highesthighest 
quality,quality, technologicallytechnologically sophisticated,sophisticated, studentstudent service-focusedservice-focused graduategraduate learninglearning andand professionalprofessional 
trainingtraining availableavailable inin SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. OngoingOngoing campuscampus expansionexpansion isis inin responseresponse toto thethe 
growinggrowing andand urgenturgent needneed forfor suitablesuitable spacespace toto meetmeet thethe high-levelhigh-level academicacademic programprogram 
requirementsrequirements andand specialspecial accessaccess conferenceconference andand meetingmeeting needsneeds ofof thethe high-techhigh-tech economyeconomy inin 
SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. 

SMHECSMHEC providesprovides aa fullfull spectrumspectrum ofof facilitiesfacilities andand servicesservices toto supportsupport thesethese programs,programs, 
includingincluding classrooms,classrooms, computercomputer laboratories,laboratories, instructionalinstructional equipment,equipment, administrativeadministrative service,service, andand 
officesoffices forfor universityuniversity coordinatorcoordinator presencepresence onsiteonsite toto assureassure optimumoptimum studentstudent services.services. 

PerformancePerformance GoalsGoals andand ExpectedExpected OutcomesOutcomes 

SMHECSMHEC currentlycurrently hostshosts thethe presentationpresentation ofof overover 9090 academicacademic programs,programs, includingincluding 4545 
master'smaster's degreedegree programs,programs, fivefive doctorates,doctorates, 1212 bachelor'sbachelor's degreedegree programs,programs, additionaladditional graduategraduate 
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certificatescertificates andand graduategraduate educationeducation certificationcertification programs.programs. GrowthGrowth inin thethe numbernumber ofof academicacademic 
programsprograms isis aa continuum,continuum, withwith programprogram expansionexpansion respondingresponding toto newnew andand evolvingevolving needsneeds 
identifiedidentified byby employersemployers inin thethe Region.Region. ByBy example,example, duringduring FYFY 2010,2010, thethe fiscalfiscal yearyear precedingpreceding 
thethe preparationpreparation ofof thisthis MissionMission Statement,Statement, SMHECSMHEC recruitedrecruited 1111 newnew academicacademic programs.programs. 
ProgramsPrograms werewere successfullysuccessfully recruitedrecruited atat everyevery levellevel ofof academicacademic performance,performance, includingincluding aa 
doctorate,doctorate, fivefive master'smaster's degrees,degrees, oneone graduategraduate certificate,certificate, andand threethree bachelorbachelor completioncompletion degreedegree 
programs.programs. 

FollowingFollowing isis aa listinglisting ofof academicacademic programsprograms recruitedrecruited duringduring FYFY 2010:2010: 

•• B.A.B.A. inin EarlyEarly ChildhoodChildhood Education,Education, WashingtonWashington AdventistAdventist UniversityUniversity 
•• B.A.B.A. inin ChildChild Care,Care, WashingtonWashington AdventistAdventist UniversityUniversity 
•• B.S.B.S. inin MechanicalMechanical Engineering,Engineering, UniversityUniversity ofof Maryland,Maryland, collegecollege parkpark 
•• B.SB.S inin Nursing,Nursing, StevensonStevenson UniversityUniversity 
•• M.S.M.S. inin Nursing,Nursing, BowieBowie StateState University*University* 

•• 	 M.S.M.S. inin TeachingTeaching ofof MathematicsMathematics EducationEducation (Middle(Middle SchoolSchool Track),Track), TowTow 
UniversityUniversity 

•• M.S.M.S. inin AcquisitionsAcquisitions andand Procurement,Procurement, WebsterWebster University*University* 
•• GraduateGraduate CertificateCertificate inin GovernmentGovernment Contracting*Contracting* 
•• 	 M.S.M.S. inin LearningLearning Technologies,Technologies, HarrisburgHarrisburg UniversityUniversity ofof ScienceScience andand 

TechnologyTechnology 
•• M.S.M.S. inin SystemsSystems InformationInformation EngineeringEngineering andand ManagementManagement 
•• D.Sc.D.Sc. inin InformationInformation Assurance,Assurance, CapitolCapitol College*College* 

*Pending*Pending approvalapproval byby thethe MarylandMaryland HigherHigher EducationEducation CommissionCommission 

TheThe uniqueunique strengthstrength ofof SMHECSMHEC hashas beenbeen itsits abilityability toto affirmativelyaffirmatively reachreach outout toto 
employersemployers inin thethe Region,Region, toto determinedetermine theirtheir needsneeds forfor anan educatededucated professionalprofessional workforce,workforce, andand toto 
successfully,successfully, recruitrecruit thethe mostmost distinguisheddistinguished programsprograms fromfrom top-rankedtop-ranked universitiesuniversities toto respondrespond toto 
identifiedidentified workforceworkforce needsneeds forfor presentationpresentation atat SMHEC.SMHEC. 

SMHECSMHEC alsoalso worksworks collaborativelycollaboratively withwith thethe majormajor employersemployers andand employmentemployment sectorssectors inin 
thethe Region,Region, includingincluding thethe technicaltechnical andand managementmanagement leadershipleadership ofof NANAVVAIRAIR PatuxentPatuxent River,River, 
supportsupport associationsassociations forfor governmentgovernment and,industryand,industry suchsuch asas thethe PatuxentPatuxent PartnershipPartnership composedcomposed ofof 
industryindustry andand governmentgovernment leaders;leaders; thethe SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland NavalNaval AllianceAlliance composedcomposed ofof chiefchief 
executiveexecutive officersofficers ofof leadingleading defensedefense contractors,contractors, thethe officesoffices ofof thethe superintendentssuperintendents ofof schoolsschools forfor 
thethe threethree county-widecounty-wide schoolschool districtsdistricts inin thethe Region,Region, withwith thethe boardsboards ofof countycounty commissionerscommissioners ofof 
thethe threethree countiescounties inin thethe Region,Region, withwith thethe chamberschambers ofof commercecommerce forfor thethe threethree countiescounties inin thethe 
Region,Region, withwith thethe economiceconomic developmentdevelopment departmentsdepartments ofof thethe threethree countiescounties inin thethe Region,Region, andand 
withwith thethe WorkforceWorkforce InfrastructureInfrastructure BoardBoard thatthat servesserves thethe Region.Region. 

SMHEC'sSMHEC's academicacademic programsprograms areare viewedviewed byby governmentalgovernmental andand industryindustry leadersleaders inin thethe 
RegionRegion asas essentialessential toto thethe continuedcontinued economiceconomic developmentdevelopment ofof thethe Region.Region. TheyThey viewview aa wellwell 
educatededucated workforceworkforce asas thethe principalprincipal catalystcatalyst forfor successfulsuccessful continuedcontinued economiceconomic andand socialsocial 
growthgrowth ofof thethe Region.Region. 
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SMHEC'sSMHEC's uniqueunique capabilitycapability ofof identifyingidentifying workforceworkforce needsneeds andand recruitingrecruiting academicacademic 
programsprograms toto satisfysatisfy thethe professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment needsneeds ofof employersemployers andand employeesemployees isis 
illustratedillustrated inin SMHEC'sSMHEC's successsuccess inin recruitingrecruiting overover 9090 academicacademic programsprograms inin criticalcritical fieldsfields 
importantimportant toto thethe economiceconomic developmentdevelopment ofof thethe regionregion andand thethe state.state. AmongAmong thethe academicacademic 
programsprograms recruitedrecruited forfor presentationpresentation atat SMHECSMHEC areare 3535 engineeringengineering andand technologytechnology academicacademic 
programsprograms atat thethe bachelorbachelor completioncompletion level,level, thethe master'smaster's levellevel andand thethe doctoraldoctoral levellevel withwith 508508 
classclass enrollmentsenrollments recordedrecorded inin FYFY 2010.2010. 

Further,Further, SMHECSMHEC hashas recruitedrecruited overover 4040 educationeducation programsprograms atat thethe master'smaster's andand doctoraldoctoral 
levels,levels, andand atat thethe bachelorbachelor completioncompletion level,level, providingproviding educationaleducational advancementadvancement opportunitiesopportunities toto 
thethe 7,0007,000 teachersteachers andand administratorsadministrators inin thethe threethree countiescounties inin thethe region,region, withwith 1,4681,468 classclass 
enrollmentsenrollments inin 8787 seminarsseminars inin FYFY 2010.2010. AdditionalAdditional programsprograms inin business,business, managementmanagement andand 
acquisitionsacquisitions provideprovide servicesservices toto thethe region'sregion's businessbusiness community.community. Also,Also, socialsocial welfarewelfare andand 
counselingcounseling programsprograms enrichenrich andand serviceservice thethe region'sregion's citizenscitizens withwith vitalvital mentalmental andand economiceconomic 
assistance.assistance. AndAnd recentlyrecently recruitedrecruited nursingnursing programsprograms willwill assistassist inin advancingadvancing thethe statestate ofof healthhealth 
carecare inin thethe region.region. 

InIn additionaddition toto thethe presentationpresentation ofof academicacademic programs,programs, SMHECSMHEC alsoalso utilizesutilizes itsits facilitiesfacilities toto 
hosthost aa broadbroad rangerange ofof trainingtraining andand professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment programs,programs, conferences,conferences, luncheons,luncheons, 
banquets,banquets, andand specialspecial events.events. InIn FYFY 2010,3502010,350 programsprograms werewere conductedconducted atat SMHEC,SMHEC, benefitingbenefiting 
16,35116,351 individualsindividuals forfor 23,88223,882 person-daysperson-days ofof trainingtraining activity.activity. TheThe majoritymajority ofof trainingtraining 
conductedconducted atat thethe CenterCenter isis forfor militarymilitary andand civiliancivilian personnelpersonnel stationedstationed atat thethe NavalNaval AirAir BaseBase atat 
PatuxentPatuxent RiverRiver whichwhich isis engagedengaged inin highhigh technologytechnology testing,testing, evaluation,evaluation, researchresearch andand 
developmentdevelopment ofof currentcurrent andand futurefuture navalnaval aviationaviation airframeairframe andand relatedrelated systems,systems, andand thethe currentcurrent 
procurementprocurement andand acquisitionacquisition forfor allall ofof thethe U.S.U.S. Navy'sNavy's airair weaponsweapons systems.systems. DefenseDefense 
DepartmentDepartment personnelpersonnel fromfrom U.S.U.S. NavalNaval airair facilitiesfacilities throughoutthroughout thethe NationNation participateparticipate inin manymany ofof 
thethe conferencesconferences heldheld atat SMHECSMHEC byby NANAVVAIRAIR PatuxentPatuxent River.River. 

InIn additionaddition toto thethe NavalNaval AirAir StationStation atat PatuxentPatuxent River,River, otherother business,business, publicpublic educationeducation 
andand non-profitnon-profit organizationsorganizations utilizeutilize SMHEC'sSMHEC's facilitiesfacilities forfor trainingtraining programsprograms andand meetings,meetings, 
includingincluding defensedefense relatedrelated technologytechnology companiescompanies conductingconducting training,.training,. andand non-profitnon-profit 
organizationsorganizations conductingconducting annualannual meetings,meetings, retreatsretreats andand showcases.showcases. AA numbernumber ofof organizationsorganizations 
conductconduct annualannual conferencesconferences atat SMHEC,SMHEC, suchsuch asas thethe St.St. Mary'sMary's ChamberChamber ofof CommerceCommerce andand thethe 
SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland RealtorsRealtors Association,Association, andand regionalregional annualannual conferencesconferences byby economiceconomic 
developmentdevelopment departmentsdepartments forfor thethe threethree countiescounties inin thethe region.region. 

AdditionalAdditional utilizationutilization ofof thethe CenterCenter isis demonstrateddemonstrated withwith thethe attendanceattendance ofof government,government, 
schoolschool systemssystems andand non-profitnon-profit organizationsorganizations conductingconducting training,training, retreats,retreats, luncheonsluncheons andand otherother 
activities,activities, conductedconducted onon aa non-rentalnon-rental feefee basis.basis. InIn FYFY 2010,2010, 371371 programsprograms werewere heldheld byby nonnon
profitsprofits andand governmentalgovernmental organizations,organizations, withwith 10,38310,383 individualsindividuals inin attendance.attendance. 

SpecificSpecific Short-andShort-and LongLong RangeRange GoalsGoals andand MeasureableMeasureable OutcomesOutcomes 

SMHEC'sSMHEC's programprogram goalsgoals andand prioritiespriorities emphasizeemphasize cost-effectivecost-effective andand efficientefficient deliverydelivery ofof 
qualityquality graduategraduate andand upper-levelupper-level undergraduateundergraduate programsprograms forfor thethe workforceworkforce ofof thethe SouthernSouthern 
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MarylandMaryland Region.Region. TheThe actionsactions undertakenundertaken toto meetmeet thesethese goalsgoals andand prioritiespriorities focusfocus onon providingproviding 
specificspecific educationeducation programsprograms thatthat meetmeet thethe identifiedidentified workforceworkforce developmentdevelopment needsneeds ofof thethe 
Region,Region, withwith particularparticular emphasisemphasis onon technologytechnology (information(information technology,technology, appliedapplied sciencessciences andand 
engineering)engineering) andand thethe preparationpreparation andand ongoingongoing professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment ofof publicpublic schoolschool 
teachersteachers andand administrators.administrators. TheThe recruitmentrecruitment andand selectionselection byby SMHECSMHEC ofof specificspecific universitiesuniversities 
andand thethe partnershippartnership agreementsagreements establishedestablished betweenbetween thesethese selectselect universitiesuniversities andand thethe CenterCenter 
guaranteeguarantee thatthat thethe highesthighest qualityquality academicacademic programsprograms andand unprecedentedunprecedented higherhigher educationeducation 
opportunitiesopportunities areare mademade availableavailable toto citizenscitizens ofof thethe SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland Region.Region. 

TheseThese goalsgoals andand prioritiespriorities alsoalso provideprovide anan accessibleaccessible campus,campus, flexibleflexible classclass schedulesschedules toto 
accommodateaccommodate workingworking professionalprofessional students,students, andand aa learninglearning andand teachingteaching environmentenvironment thatthat fullyfully 
utilizesutilizes technology.technology. AchievingAchieving thesethese goalsgoals assuresassures thatthat SMHECSMHEC willwill continuecontinue toto provideprovide 
SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland residentsresidents convenientconvenient andand affordableaffordable accessaccess toto qualityquality graduategraduate educationeducation byby 
universityuniversity andand collegecollege partnerspartners widelywidely recognizedrecognized asas preeminentpreeminent higherhigher educationeducation institutions.institutions. 

TheThe financialfinancial goalsgoals statedstated belowbelow willwill guideguide SMHECSMHEC inin itsits effortsefforts toto expandexpand adequatelyadequately toto 
keepkeep pacepace withwith thethe educationeducation andand professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment needsneeds ofof thethe RegionRegion andand itsits manymany 
andand diversediverse constituencies.constituencies. CampusCampus expansionexpansion willwill leadlead toto providingproviding suitable,suitable, high-techhigh-tech facilitiesfacilities 
forfor thethe teaching;teaching; learninglearning andand trainingtraining demandeddemanded injobinjob marketsmarkets ofof todaytoday andand inin thethe future.future. 

.... 	 Long-RangeLong-Range Goal:Goal: FullyFully utilizeutilize thethe Center'sCenter's facilitiesfacilities forfor thethe deliverydelivery ofof thethe highesthighest 
qualityquality graduategraduate andand upperupper divisiondivision academicacademic programsprograms byby distinctivedistinctive andand nationallynationally 
recognizedrecognized universitiesuniversities andand colleges.colleges. 

•• 	 Long-RangeLong-Range Goal.Goal. Build,Build, equipequip an'dan'd maintainmaintain CenterCenter classroomclassroom buildingsbuildings forfor thethe 
creationcreation andand maintenancemaintenance ofof anan educationaleducational campuscampus environmentenvironment withwith anan academicacademic 
standardstandard ofof excellenceexcellence viewedviewed regionally,regionally, statewidestatewide andand nationallynationally asas aa premierpremier campuscampus 
forfor qualityquality graduategraduate educationeducation andand professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment opportunities.opportunities. 

•• 	 Long-RangeLong-Range Goal.Goal. DeliverDeliver graduategraduate andand upperupper divisiondivision academicacademic programsprograms providingproviding 
accessibilityaccessibility toto qualityquality higherhigher educationeducation forfor thethe citizenscitizens andand professionalprofessional workforceworkforce ofof 
SouthernSouthern Maryland,Maryland, aa regionregion thatthat hashas historicallyhistorically beenbeen underservedunderserved byby universitiesuniversities andand 
collegescolleges offeringoffering graduategraduate andand upperupper divisiondivision education,education, andand accordinglyaccordingly provideprovide 
affordableaffordable andand equitableequitable accessaccess toto graduategraduate andand upperupper divisiondivision educationeducation forfor everyevery 
qualifiedqualified citizencitizen ofof SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. 

•• 	 Long-RangeLong-Range Goal.Goal. ExpandExpand thethe professionalprofessional workforceworkforce inin SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland throughthrough thethe 
presentationpresentation ofof highhigh qualityquality higherhigher educationeducation degreedegree programsprograms inin fieldsfields ofof studystudy thatthat 
addressaddress thethe currentcurrent andand futurefuture workwork demandsdemands ofof thethe Region'sRegion's employers,employers, thatthat contributecontribute 
toto thethe continuedcontinued developmentdevelopment andand expansionexpansion ofof thethe Region'sRegion's economy,economy, thatthat identifyidentify andand 
engageengage opportunitiesopportunities toto stimulatestimulate thethe growthgrowth ofof thethe State'sState's economy,economy, thatthat promotepromote 
entrepreneurialentrepreneurial activityactivity inin thethe region,region, andand thatthat provideprovide bothboth professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment 
opportunitiesopportunities forfor studentsstudents employedemployed inin professionsprofessions andand alsoalso forfor studentsstudents transitioningtransitioning 
fromfrom liberalliberal artsarts academicacademic programsprograms toto professionalprofessional careercareer developmentdevelopment academicacademic 
programsprograms leadingleading toto careerscareers andand economiceconomic sustainability.sustainability. 
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•• 	 Long-RangeLong-Range Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thatthat appropriateappropriate academicacademic programsprograms areare presentedpresented toto meetmeet thethe 
professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment needsneeds ofof anan increasinglyincreasingly diversediverse citizencitizen population,population, andand 
throughthrough aa comprehensivecomprehensive arrayarray ofof teacherteacher educationeducation programs,programs, increaseincrease thethe effectivenesseffectiveness 
ofof thethe Region'sRegion's teachingteaching workforceworkforce andand teachingteaching institutionsinstitutions impactingimpacting onon thethe 
professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment ofof aa futurefuture workforceworkforce reflectingreflecting thethe racial,racial, ethnicethnic andand gendergender 
populationpopulation ofof thethe Region.Region. 

•• 	 LongLong RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thatthat thethe developmentdevelopment ofof humanhuman capitalcapital isis atat thethe veryvery centercenter ofof 
thethe Region'sRegion's economiceconomic developmentdevelopment activities.activities. 

•• 	 LongLong RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thatthat educationeducation atat allall levelslevels isis thethe mostmost criticalcritical andand importantimportant 
socialsocial andand politicalpolitical issueissue inin SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. 

•• 	 Long-RangeLong-Range Goal.Goal. UtilizeUtilize thethe Center'sCenter's currentcurrent availableavailable daytimedaytime trainingtraining spacesspaces toto 
provideprovide toto organizationsorganizations andand corporationscorporations aa high-technologyhigh-technology venuevenue forfor thethe trainingtraining andand 
developmentdevelopment ofof theirtheir professionalprofessional personnel.personnel. 

•• 	 LongLong RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thatthat educationaleducational programsprograms selectedselected forfor recruitmentrecruitment andand 
presentationpresentation atat SMHECSMHEC areare ofof thethe highesthighest quality.quality. 

•• 	 LongLong RangeRange Goal.Goal. EnsureEnsure thatthat universityuniversity partnerspartners makemake allall necessarynecessary effortsefforts toto recruit,recruit, 
retain,retain, andand accommodateaccommodate inin SMHECSMHEC basedbased educationaleducational programsprograms aa diversediverse studentstudent 
populationpopulation withwith manymany needsneeds andand interests,interests, likelike thethe diversediverse populationpopulation ofof thethe region.region. 

•• 	 LongLong RangeRange Goal.Goal. EnsureEnsure thatthat universityuniversity partnerspartners makemake thethe samesame efforteffort toto accommodateaccommodate 
minoritiesminorities andand womenwomen inin SMHECSMHEC basedbased educationaleducational programsprograms asas theythey areare requiredrequired toto 
makemake forfor on-campuson-campus programs.programs. 

•• 	 LongLong RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thatthat aa comprehensivecomprehensive diversitydiversity ofof academicacademic disciplinesdisciplines isis 
providedprovided toto thethe workforceworkforce oftheofthe Region.Region. 

•• 	 LongLong RangeRange Goal.Goal. IncreaseIncrease StateState fundingfunding forfor operationsoperations adequateadequate forfor thethe effectiveeffective 
operationoperation ofof SMHEC.SMHEC. 

•• 	 LongLong RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thethe presentationpresentation ofof academicacademic programsprograms thatthat stimulatestimulate studentstudent 
intellectualintellectual explorationexploration andand academicacademic andand appliedapplied research.research. 

•• 	 LongLong RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thatthat eacheach citizencitizen inin thethe RegionRegion hashas thethe opportunityopportunity toto learnlearn 
aboutabout andand benefitbenefit fromfrom thethe professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment opportunitiesopportunities availableavailable atat SMHEC.SMHEC. 

•• 	 LongLong RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thatthat SMHEC'sSMHEC's universityuniversity partnerspartners maintainmaintain aa highhigh levellevel ofof 
academicacademic performanceperformance byby facultyfaculty andand studentsstudents inin academicacademic programsprograms andand classesclasses offeredoffered 
atSMHEC.atSMHEC. 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thatthat SMHEC'sSMHEC's analysisanalysis andand researchresearch activitiesactivities effectivelyeffectively 
assessassess thethe higherhigher educationeducation needsneeds ofof thethe region'sregion's workforce.workforce. 
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•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. WorkWork withwith individualsindividuals inin leadershipleadership positionspositions atat thethe NavalNaval AirAir BaseBase 
atat PatuxentPatuxent River,River, atat publicpublic schoolsschools inin thethe Region,Region, atat economiceconomic developmentdevelopment agenciesagencies andand 
atat thethe technologytechnology andand defensedefense supportsupport communitycommunity toto identifyidentify andand selectselect qualityquality academicacademic 
programsprograms andand universitiesuniversities thatthat meetmeet thethe economiceconomic developmentdevelopment needsneeds ofof SouthernSouthern 
MarylandMaryland 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thatthat informationinformation aboutabout educationaleducational opportunitiesopportunities atat SMHECSMHEC 
reachesreaches everyevery socialsocial andand economiceconomic levellevel ofof thethe Region'sRegion's population.population. 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. StrengthenStrengthen existingexisting universityuniversity partnershipspartnerships andand establishestablish partnershipspartnerships 
withwith newnew universitiesuniversities toto continuecontinue toto deliverdeliver distinctivedistinctive graduategraduate degreedegree programsprograms thatthat 
meetmeet thethe professionalprofessional workforceworkforce developmentdevelopment needsneeds ofof SouthernSouthern Maryland.Maryland. 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. IncreaseIncrease SMHEC'sSMHEC's publicpublic relationsrelations effortsefforts toto distributedistribute pertinentpertinent 
universityuniversity informationinformation aboutabout SMHECSMHEC basedbased degreedegree programs,programs, classclass schedules,schedules, andand linkslinks 
toto universityuniversity websites.websites. 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure thatthat servicesservices offeredoffered byby universityuniversity partnerspartners areare comparablecomparable toto 
servicesservices availableavailable onon thethe universityuniversity partner'spartner's campus.campus. 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. SupportSupport technologytechnology workforceworkforce developmentdevelopment thatthat isis requiredrequired toto 
achieveachieve thethe testingtesting andand evaluation,evaluation, researchresearch andand development,development, andand acquisitionsacquisitions missionsmissions 
oftheofthe navalnaval AirAir BaseBase atat PatuxentPatuxent River.River. 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. ProvideProvide technology-basedtechnology-based conferenceconference andand meetingmeeting spacespace forfor 
businessbusiness andand industry;industry; state,state, countycounty andand locallocal governmentgovernment entities;entities; andand not-fornot-for profitprofit 
organizations.organizations. 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. AssureAssure continuedcontinued StateState approvalapproval ofof SMHEC'sSMHEC's CapitalCapital InvestmentInvestment 
ProgramProgram forfor thethe fundingfunding ofof architecturalarchitectural andand engineeringengineering workwork andand thethe contractioncontraction andand 
equippingequipping ofof aa specialspecial accessaccess meetingmeeting centercenter inin thethe proposedproposed ThirdThird ClassroomClassroom Building.Building. 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. ExpandExpand graduategraduate teacherteacher educationeducation andand certificationcertification programsprograms 
offeredoffered atat SMHECSMHEC andand provideprovide supportsupport toto thethe Region'sRegion's schoolschool systemssystems toto thethe endend ofof 
improvingimproving thethe qualityquality ofof instructioninstruction inin thethe classroom,classroom, thethe capabilitiescapabilities ofof pupilspupils inin schoolsschools 
inin thethe Region,Region, andand thethe opportunitiesopportunities forfor meaningfulmeaningful careerscareers ofof highhigh schoolschool graduatesgraduates inin 
thethe Region.Region. 

•• 	 ShortShort Range-Goal.Range-Goal. ImproveImprove informationinformation technology'technology' andand on-lineon-line resourcesresources toto SMHECSMHEC 
academicacademic programsprograms thatthat willwill helphelp toto prepareprepare thethe Region'sRegion's workforceworkforce forfor thethe dynamicdynamic 
technologytechnology employmentemployment environment.environment. 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. ProvideProvide adequateadequate fundingfunding andand staffstaff toto supportsupport SMHEC'sSMHEC's facilitiesfacilities 
andand itsits servicesservices toto itsits universityuniversity partners,partners, toto thethe citizenscitizens andand professionalprofessional workforceworkforce ofof thethe 
RegionRegion attendingattending academicacademic programsprograms inin thethe Center,Center, andand toto thethe economiceconomic developmentdevelopment 
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goalsgoals ofof thethe Region.Region. 

•• 	 ShortShort RangeRange Goal.Goal. SecureSecure adequateadequate StateState fundingfunding toto equip,equip, maintainmaintain andand continuallycontinually 
upgradeupgrade computercomputer softwaresoftware andand hardwarehardware andand otherother technologytechnology equipmentequipment necessarynecessary forfor 
SMHEC'sSMHEC's academicacademic programs.programs. 

TheThe aboveabove listinglisting ofof longlong andand shortshort rangerange goalsgoals respondrespond toto thethe goalsgoals forfor postsecondarypostsecondary 
educationeducation outlinedoutlined inin thethe 20092009 MarylandMaryland StateState PlanPlan forfor PostsecondaryPostsecondary Education.Education. AsAs statedstated 
earlier,earlier, thethe creationcreation ofof SMHECSMHEC andand itsits openingopening inin 19951995 waswas inin responseresponse toto thethe State'sState's 
recognitionrecognition thatthat therethere waswas aa lacklack ofof accessaccess byby thethe citizenscitizens ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland toto qualityquality upperupper 
divisiondivision andand graduategraduate educationeducation opportunities,opportunities, inin concertconcert withwith thethe expansionexpansion ofof thethe workwork forceforce atat 
TheThe NavalNaval AirAir BaseBase atat PatuxentPatuxent River.River. 

TheThe modelmodel selectedselected forfor SMHECSMHEC waswas aa comprehensivecomprehensive arrayarray ofof universityuniversity partnerspartners 
presentingpresenting programsprograms ofof excellenceexcellence inin aa widewide rangerange ofof professionalprofessional fields,fields, withwith specificspecific needsneeds forfor 
graduategraduate programsprograms inin thethe followingfollowing areas:areas: 

•• 	 ScienceScience andand engineering'engineering' inin responseresponse toto thethe continuingcontinuing testing,testing, evaluation,evaluation, research,research, andand 
developmentdevelopment missionmission ofof thethe NavalNaval AirAir StationStation atat PatuxentPatuxent River;River; 

•• 	 GraduateGraduate managementmanagement educationeducation inin responseresponse toto NANAVVAIRAIR movingmoving itsits CommandCommand 
HeadquartersHeadquarters andand ProgramProgram OfficesOffices toto thethe NavalNaval AirAir SystemsSystems CommandCommand atat PatuxentPatuxent 
River;River; 

•• 	 GraduateGraduate studiesstudies toto meetmeet thethe continuingcontinuing educationeducation needsneeds ofof teachersteachers inin thethe Region'sRegion's 
schoolschool systems;systems; 

•• 	 AccessAccess toto qualityquality higherhigher educationeducation opportunitiesopportunities facilitatingfacilitating professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment 
andand advancementadvancement forfor aa diversediverse population.population. 

•• 	 AccessAccess toto professionalprofessional developmentdevelopment ofof aa futurefuture workforceworkforce reflectingreflecting thethe racial,racial, ethnicethnic andand 
gendergender populationpopulation ofof thethe Region.Region. 

SMHECSMHEC servesserves asas anan alternativealternative approachapproach toto thethe deliverydelivery ofof higherhigher education,education, providingproviding 
accessibilityaccessibility toto aa populationpopulation thatthat hadhad beenbeen denieddenied accessibleaccessible higherhigher educationeducation priorprior toto thethe 
creationcreation ofof thethe Center.Center. TuitionTuition andand otherother costscosts forfor academicacademic programsprograms offeredoffered atat SMHECSMHEC areare thethe 
samesame asas forfor on-campuson-campus programs,programs, andand severalseveral StateState UniversitiesUniversities offeroffer degreedegree programsprograms andand 
coursescourses atat SMHECSMHEC thatthat provideprovide relativelyrelatively affordableaffordable higherhigher educationeducation opportunities.opportunities. AllAll 
studentsstudents enrolledenrolled inin SMHECSMHEC areare engagedengaged inin professionalprofessional fieldsfields andand mostmost areare ableable toto havehave theirtheir 
fullfull tuitiontuition costscosts reimbursedreimbursed byby theirtheir employers.employers. 

UniversityUniversity andand collegecollege programsprograms atat SMHECSMHEC areare urgedurged toto ensureensure equalequal accessaccess toto theirtheir 
academicacademic programs.programs. ToTo thisthis end,end, SMHECSMHEC sponsorssponsors openopen houseshouses forfor thethe threethree academicacademic sessions,sessions, 
advertisesadvertises thethe openopen houseshouses inin thethe sixsix regionalregional newspapersnewspapers inin full-pagefull-page andand legallegal sizesize ads,ads, inin radioradio 
announcementsannouncements onon allall stationsstations servingserving thethe region,region, onon televisiontelevision newsnews programs,programs, andand distributesdistributes 
SchedulesSchedules ofof ClassesClasses forfor allall threethree academicacademic semesterssemesters toto overover 15,00015,000 addresses.addresses. InIn addition,addition, 
SMHECSMHEC hostshosts informationinformation sessionssessions thatthat areare widelywidely advertised,advertised, andand mailsmails outout announcementsannouncements forfor 
newnew academicacademic programsprograms toto allall publicpublic andand socialsocial institutionsinstitutions andand organizations,organizations, privateprivate sectorsector 
organizations,organizations, andand toto thethe presspress andand otherother media.media. 
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PresentationsPresentations aboutabout thethe academicacademic programsprograms andand opportunitiesopportunities forfor careercareer advancementadvancement atat 
SMHECSMHEC areare mademade onon aa continuingcontinuing basis,basis, atat meetingsmeetings ofof newnew teachingteaching facultyfaculty forfor thethe threethree locallocal 
schoolschool systemssystems andand atat serviceservice andand professionalprofessional societysociety meetings.meetings. InformationInformation sessionssessions areare 
organizedorganized forfor presentationpresentation atat locationslocations atat thethe NavalNaval AirAir stationstation atat PatuxentPatuxent RiverRiver inin cooperationcooperation 
withwith thethe Base'sBase's CareerCareer DevelopmentDevelopment Office.Office. 

OverOver 4040 graduategraduate educationeducation academicacademic programsprograms havehave beenbeen recruitedrecruited andand areare offeredoffered atat 
SMHEC.SMHEC. ProgramsPrograms includeinclude aa doctoratedoctorate inin education;education; master'smaster's degreesdegrees inin reading,reading, specialspecial 
education,education, schoolschool counseling,counseling, clinicalclinical andand communitycommunity counseling,counseling, instruction,instruction, leadershipleadership inin 
teaching,teaching, technology,technology, instructionalinstructional technology,technology, humanhuman resourcesresources development;development; aa post-master'spost-master's 
certificationcertification inin administrationadministration andand supervision;supervision; baccalaureatebaccalaureate degreesdegrees inin childchild carecare andand inin earlyearly 
childhoodchildhood education,education, aa post-master'spost-master's certificatecertificate ofof advancedadvanced studystudy inin education,education, aa graduategraduate 
certificatecertificate inin thethe teachingteaching ofof childrenchildren withwith autismautism andand otherother pervasivepervasive disorders;disorders; andand graduategraduate 
certificationcertification programsprograms inin specialspecial education,education, TESOL,TESOL, administrationadministration andand supervision,supervision, readingreading 
librarylibrary media,media, andand acceleratedaccelerated certificationcertification forfor teachers.teachers. InIn addition,addition, SMHECSMHEC hostshosts twotwo master'smaster's 
ofof artsarts inin teachingteaching programsprograms designeddesigned specificallyspecifically toto prepareprepare individualsindividuals forfor careerscareers asas teachers.teachers. 

AA principleprinciple objectiveobjective ofof SMHECSMHEC isis thethe contributioncontribution itsits academicacademic programsprograms areare makingmaking toto 
thethe continuingcontinuing developmentdevelopment ofof thethe economyeconomy ofof SouthernSouthern MarylandMaryland throughthrough thethe continuingcontinuing 
developmentdevelopment ofof thethe Region'sRegion's workforce.workforce. InIn itsits 1515 yearsyears ofof serviceservice overover 29,00029,000 classclass enrollmentsenrollments 
havehave occurred,occurred, withwith overover 24,00024,000 individualsindividuals engagedengaged inin careercareer advancementadvancement andand thethe 
accumulationaccumulation ofof newnew knowledgeknowledge andand skillsskills forfor thethe newnew knowledgeknowledge economy.economy. WithWith anan expandingexpanding 
knowledgeknowledge basedbased workforce,workforce, newnew employersemployers areare attractedattracted toto thethe Region,Region, furtherfurther expandingexpanding thethe 
economiceconomic development,development, andand socialsocial development,development, ofof thethe Region.Region. 

SMHECSMHEC hashas activelyactively participatedparticipated inin thethe enhancementenhancement ofof thethe Region'sRegion's technologicaltechnological 
capabilitiescapabilities throughthrough thethe processprocess ofof technologytechnology incubationincubation asas thethe recipientrecipient ofof aa StateState grantgrant toto 
conductconduct aa feasibilityfeasibility studystudy toto determinedetermine thethe levellevel ofof interestinterest andand capabilitiescapabilities currentlycurrently availableavailable inin 
thethe regionregion forfor thethe furtherfurther developmentdevelopment ofof aa technologytechnology businessbusiness incubator.incubator. SMHECSMHEC continuescontinues toto 
supportsupport thethe expansionexpansion ofof newnew technologytechnology businessbusiness activityactivity inin thethe Region.Region. 

TheThe achievementachievement andand maintenancemaintenance ofof aa comprehensivecomprehensive arrayarray ofof qualityquality graduategraduate andand 
upperupper levellevel bachelorbachelor programsprograms offeredoffered byby aa diversitydiversity ofof higherhigher educationeducation institutionsinstitutions hashas beenbeen aa 
continuouscontinuous andand preeminentpreeminent prioritypriority ofof SMHEC.SMHEC. TheThe processprocess ofof academicacademic programprogram selectionselection andand 
recruitmentrecruitment hashas beenbeen aa continuingcontinuing one,one, demonstratingdemonstrating thethe interestinterest ofof thethe community'scommunity's economyeconomy 
enginesengines forfor continuingcontinuing educationeducation inin professionalprofessional fieldsfields ofof study.study. EachEach institutioninstitution partneringpartnering withwith 
SMHECSMHEC isis aa preeminentpreeminent institutioninstitution ofof higherhigher education.education. ManyMany ofof thethe academicacademic programsprograms offeredoffered 
atat SMHECSMHEC areare nationallynationally rankedranked academicacademic programs.programs. TheThe achievementachievement ofof excellenceexcellence forfor 
SMHEC'sSMHEC's academicacademic programsprograms isis aa primaryprimary goalgoal ofSMHEC.ofSMHEC. 
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UNIVERSITIES AT SHADY GROVE 

SUMMARY MISSION STATEMENT 


DECEMBER 2010 


Summary of Identity and Purpose 

The Universities at Shady Grove (USG) is a University System of Maryland Regional Higher Education 
Center (RHEC) offering upper level undergraduate and graduate education in Montgomery County, 
Maryland. Nine USM institutions offer more than 60 high-demand degree and certificate programs at the 
USG campus.  Participating USM institutions include: Bowie State University; Salisbury University; 
Towson University; University of Baltimore; University of Maryland, Baltimore; University of Maryland, 
Baltimore County; University of Maryland, College Park; University of Maryland Eastern Shore, and 
University of Maryland University College. 

USG’s mission is “To support and expand pathways to affordable, high-quality public higher education 
that meet the distinctive needs of the region and are designed to support workforce and economic 
development in the state; to achieve these goals through partnerships and collaborations with academic, 
business, public sector and community organizations that promote student success, high academic 
achievement and professional advancement.” 

In support of this mission, the following are USG’s core values: 

	 Access and Affordability: USG places the highest value on expanding access to higher education 
services and resources within its service region.  It provides affordable high quality degree 
programs at the baccalaureate and post baccalaureate levels and professional development 
educational activities using the academic resources of the University System of Maryland. 

	 Distinctive and Effective Partnerships:  USG is an integral and progressive member of the region.  
Support for regional partnerships is a fundamental value of the USG and a core component of its 
growth strategy. It works closely with participating universities and community leaders to support 
its educational mission and to bring well-supported, creative and imaginative curricula that are 
built and developed through strong and sustained partnerships. 

	 High Quality Programming and Services: USG provides a high quality educational experience 
(instruction and student services) with a focus that is unique to the region.  It values and delivers 
curricula that offer a well-rounded selection of advanced studies in both general education and in 
specific fields related to employment opportunities in the region. In addition, it supports a wide 
range of academic services and educational activities that enhance the experiences for all students 
enrolled in programs offered through the USG. 

	 Regional/State Capacity Building Focus: USG is devoted to the complementary goals of serving 
a well-educated population and preparing a well-trained work force in the region. USG’s growth 
and development are integrally linked to the higher education needs of the region, with particular 
emphasis given to workforce, economic development and expanding educational access to diverse 
populations. USG expands degree and curricular offerings and services as these needs are 
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	 Results Oriented: USG achieves superior performance in access, affordability, instruction, and 
student services. Programs address regional needs.  It evaluates input on its performance as a 
regional higher education center and always searches for ways to make improvements on what 
matters most to students, faculty and stakeholders. 

	 A Central Focus on Student Success:  Insuring student academic success is the primary goal and 
priority of USG. Of special importance are the needs and interests of students who transfer to an 
institution at USG from community colleges.  Its principal goal is to meet and exceed student 
expectations for a high-quality higher educational experience. 

	 Sustainability: USG is committed to being a leader in environmental stewardship.  As a unique 
educational community, USG students, faculty, staff, and administrators take seriously its 
responsibility to promote and encourage eco-friendly practices as a vital tenet of its campus 
culture and institutional values.  Working with its partner institutions, local schools, and 
businesses, USG focuses on raising awareness about sustainable practices both on the campus and 
in the surrounding community. 

USG’s current mission and future growth are in close alignment with key elements in Maryland State 
Plan for Postsecondary Education and the USM Strategic Plan.  These include: providing access to a high 
quality, affordable education, improving the state’s workforce through targeted academic and professional 
degree programs, and focusing on comprehensive, high quality services that place students at the center of 
the learning process to insure retention and degree completion.   

Because of its close collaborations with K-12, community colleges and regional employers, USG serves 
as a model for its service to underserved populations and for expanding the number of locally-educated 
graduates who are work-ready for the growth of the regional economy.  USG’s plans for future 
programmatic growth in health, biosciences and engineering fields will increase STEM graduates as well 
as provide greater access to graduate and professional degrees to meet projected workforce needs for jobs 
in these fields in the region and state. 

Performance and Outcomes 

Since its establishment in 2000, USG has focused on the following priorities: 

	 Growing the day-time full-time undergraduate programs offered onsite and strengthening the 
evening and weekend programs.  

	 Ensuring that students receive the same high quality instruction at USG as they would if attending 
one of the participating USM institutions. 

	 Providing a range of student services and student life activities comparable to those on the 

campuses of any of its partner institutions, with a specific focus on student retention and 

increasing student academic success.  


	 Increasing student scholarship support as well as developing internship and career opportunities 
with business partners for students during their academic studies and post-degrees. 
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	 Promoting and developing strong partnerships with regional education, business and community 
groups that address access to higher education, economic development and community needs. 

	 Expanding graduate and professional degree offerings that meet the need for a highly skilled 
workforce in selected fields including education, business and health. 

USG is unique among the RHECs in the state in its size, in the students it serves, the programs it offers 
and the layered partnerships which form the underpinning of its success in the region. 

	 Size: USG is the largest RHEC in the state in the number of students it serves:  
o	 More than 3800 undergraduate and graduate students  are enrolled in programs offered at 

USG (Fall 2010) 
o	 Enrollment at USG has experienced double-digit percentage growth in each of the past 4 

years (2007-2010) 

	 Diversity of its student populations: USG serves three distinct student populations: 
undergraduate day time fulltime students, undergraduate part-time students and graduate students 
(full-time and part-time).  Overall, the USG student population is diverse, a key goal of the 
Maryland Postsecondary Plan, reflecting the demographics and workforce characteristics of the 
region. Among undergraduates, no ethnic race is in the majority (35% Caucasian; 22% African 
American; 16% Asian; 12% Latino; 6% Foreign; 9% Other).  Many undergraduates are the first in 
their families to attend college. Most of the undergraduate and graduate students reside in 
Montgomery County, and for the full-time undergraduate students, approximately two-thirds 
transfer from Montgomery College. 

	 Number of programs offered to meet the economic and workforce needs of the region: 
Currently, more than 60 baccalaureate and post-baccalaureate degrees and certificates are offered 
at USG. Thirty-two degree programs have been added to the list of offerings in the last four years. 
No single institution in the USM offers the range of degrees and certificates that are available at 
USG. Degree programs offered at USG are identified and delivered in close collaboration with the 
USM institutions, local education institutions and employer groups to address higher education 
and workforce needs. Leaders in business, education, government and community organizations 
who serve on the USG Board of Advisors monitor workforce demands and assist in expanding 
degree offerings through partnerships using their collective resources.  

USG’s university partners currently offer undergraduate and graduate programs in an array of 
health, science and technology fields designed to meet the region’s projected workforce needs 
especially in STEM industries.  These include: 

o	 Biological Sciences and Public Health Science from UMCP 
o	 Health Systems Management from University of Baltimore 
o	 Nursing and Pharmacy from University of Maryland, Baltimore 
o	 Respiratory Therapy from Salisbury University 
o	 Geographic Information Systems from UMBC 
o	 Biotechnology, Laboratory Science, Cyber Security Management, Information Technology 

Management and Health Care Management from UMUC 
o	 Education Masters Certification programs to increase the number of highly qualified 

teachers are offered by UMCP and Towson University.  Two unique degrees jointly-
developed by the Montgomery County Public Schools and UMCP at USG are the M.Ed. 
with a specialization in Middle School Mathematics and the M.Ed. with a specialization in 
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Elementary and Middle School Science.  These programs were piloted at USG and are now 
offered in other jurisdictions. 

USG’s distinctive framework of layered partnerships fosters unique collaborations between and 
among participating USM institutions and with education institutions and businesses in the region.  
These multi-faceted and dynamic partnerships nurture a campus environment that supports high-
quality teaching and student academic achievement and by so doing, create local academic 
pathways that provide each student with the education and skills necessary to achieve a rewarding 
career in an increasingly competitive world 

	 Curricular collaborations among USM institutions. All undergraduate programs offered at 
USG participate in a course-sharing agreement whereby students from one institution can enroll in 
courses offered by other institutions onsite through an inter-institutional registration process.  In 
addition, USM institutions have developed unique curricula offered only at USG.  These include 
the Public Health Science BS from UMCP and the Geographic Information Systems MPS from 
UMBC. Several degree programs at USG have also participated in the development of 
interdisciplinary, inter-institutional courses, such as the Investigative Forensics course offered 
jointly by UMB, UMBC and UMCP. Another course, Diversity in the Workplace, is currently 
being offered in partnership between the UMBC Psychology program and Sodexo, an 
international service provider located in the county and recognized as one of the top 50 global 
companies for its diversity and inclusion practices.  One important initiative being piloted at USG 
is an inter-professional education curriculum in Critically Ill Patient Care through collaboration 
between the UMB Schools of Nursing and Pharmacy and the Salisbury Respiratory Therapy 
program.  Additional inter-institutional courses are being planned in Genomics, Vaccines, 
Translational Research, Health Disparities and Leadership Ethics.  The unique mix of programs 
and USM institutions onsite enable USG to develop and pilot distinctive curricula and student 
learning experiences and have clearly become one of its signature features.  

	 Degree programs offered at USG are supported by centralized student, academic and 
administrative services.  At USG, onsite services are provided to students and faculty for all 
programs.  This integrated “one-stop shop” includes admissions, financial aid and scholarship 
support, library, technology, academic support, career and internships services and student life 
activities.  All administrative, facilities and financial services are provided onsite.  Such services 
have evolved and expanded over time and represent a concerted effort to create a campus 
environment that supports high quality teaching and student academic achievement.   

o	 The USG Center for Academic Success (CAS) has distinguished itself for its array of 
services designed to support students learning.  Special emphasis is placed on supporting 
students through the transition from lower-level to upper-level curricula.  Writing 
assistance, accelerated learning workshops, and the Guided Study Sessions model of peer-
to-peer instruction have resulted in significant gains in student retention, grade 
achievement and course completion rates.  Through collaboration with faculty from USG 
partner institutions, a high percentage of students are utilizing CAS services.  Because of 
its successes at USG, some university partners have adapted elements of the CAS model 
on their home campuses, and one partner, UMB, received a grant to adopt the entire model. 

o	 Another example of expanded activity and service is the USG scholarship initiative 
designed to supplement financial aid to undergraduate students.  In Fall 2010 USG 
awarded over $250,000 in scholarships to more than 90 students across all degree 
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programs.  Ninety-three percent of these scholarships were awarded to first generation 
college students. 

	 Distinctive collaborative relationships support education and career pathways and 

integrated program planning. 


o	 In collaboration with the Montgomery County Public Schools (MCPS) and Montgomery 
College, USG/USM formed a PreK-20 Council to better articulate curriculum planning and 
college access initiatives within the county across its educational institutions.  An 
important partnership initiative is 2+2+2 programs to create education and career pathways 
in health and technology fields with special emphasis on strengthening the pipeline for 
minority and first generation college student populations.  

o	 Through a unique partnership agreement, USG houses the MCPS Professional Library as 
part of its onsite campus library which administratively is a branch of the College Park 
libraries. Through this partnership, MCPS teachers and professional staff have access to 
the library resources of the USM flagship campus library.  In addition, the agreement 
provides for the development of joint collections between USG and MCPS and future 
collaborations on database access to support teaching and curriculum development. 

Goals and Priorities 

USG’s future is intimately tied to the economic development of Montgomery County and the surrounding 
region and the strategic imperatives and opportunities it will face.  As well as being an economic engine 
for the state, Montgomery County is the state’s most populous county and, increasingly, one of its most 
diverse. With the most educated workforce in Maryland, the county houses within its borders the largest 
collection of health, bioscience and information technology companies in the state, including 
MedImmune, Human Genome Sciences, Lockheed-Martin, and Hughes Network Systems.  Montgomery 
County is also home to nine of the state’s ten federal agencies engaged in advanced research and 
development (R&D).  This is the greatest concentration of such agencies in any state, and includes the 
National Institutes of Health, the world’s largest funder of basic life science research, the National 
Institute of Standards and Technology, the Food and Drug Administration, National Oceanic and 
Atmospheric Administration, and the Department of Energy. Federal R&D programs are also expanding 
dramatically at Fort Detrick stimulating even further development along the I-270 science and technology 
corridor.  The larger “national capital region,” which includes Montgomery and Frederick Counties, will 
experience unprecedented growth, and an increased need for trained scientists, research support staff and 
other highly skilled knowledge workers.  Thus, STEM-related industries are and will be an increasingly 
critical component in the workforce needs of the greater region. 

In addition, Montgomery County has focused on the growth of health and biosciences as a strategic 
economic development priority and one which reflects its comparative advantage in the greater DC 
regional economy.  The county’s Biosciences Strategic Plan and the establishment of the Great Seneca 
Science Corridor, which includes the USG/USM campus, are important components of this effort.  
USG/USM has participated actively in these decisions and has planned the future growth of the campus in 
Montgomery County to support these strategic interests.  USM actions to support expanded R&D and 
STEM-related higher education services in the county include: 

	 Biomedical Sciences Education Facility:  While USG can sustain some program growth over the 
next several years, it will soon reach the limit of its current facilities.  Unless additional space is 
provided, USG is expected to reach full capacity by 2015.  This limitation could halt the 
momentum USG has created over the past 10 years in delivering accessible and affordable higher 
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education beyond the associate’s degree to the region. More urgently, without additional facilities 
to develop new laboratory-intensive and clinical programs, such as those in the engineering and 
biomedical sciences, the county, region, and state will miss the opportunity to leverage the 
Institute for Bioscience and Biotechnology Research (IBBR) reorganization and fail to fully 
integrate the world-class research, professional training, and commercialization development 
opportunities. The full mix of world class facilities and programs, supporting students, faculty, and 
researchers, and located in the heart of one the nation’s largest life sciences research complexes, 
would give Montgomery County and the surrounding region, as well as the state as a whole, an 
immediate and profound economic boost. 

To take full advantage of this unique opportunity, and to allow USG to maintain its commitment 
to meeting the growing workforce needs of the county and region, the USM Board of Regents has 
submitted to the Governor in its 5 year capital budget a proposed Biomedical Sciences Education 
Facility. This new construction project will provide for the design and construction of a 220,000 
GSF/116,000 NASF innovative cutting-edge facility.  It will be programmed to respond to new 
enrollment growth in undergraduate and graduate programs offered to meet the region’s projected 
workforce needs, specifically related to those in the STEM industries.  Nearly half of the facility 
will be laboratory space and is currently scheduled to receive design funding in 2015 with building 
completion in 2019. 

Through an enhanced USG, working in combination with the activities and resources of IBBR, the 
USM will create an educational and research complex that is unique in the state and the nation in its 
ability to nurture, support, and exploit the research and commercial opportunities and workforce needs 
of the region. To achieve this vision, USG proposes to focus future growth on three critical areas: 
healthcare and biosciences, engineering, and education.  Future USG plans may include the following 
elements, which are in various stages of negotiation with the participating campuses. 

	 Healthcare and biosciences: UMB has indicated that it plans to bring its degree programs in 
Medicine, Dentistry, Physical Therapy and Medical & Research Technology to USG.  Further in 
conjunction with the research and technology transfer activities at the IBBR, new graduate degree 
programs from UMCP and UMB will be housed at the campus.  

	 Engineering: Three distinctive engineering programs from UMBC and UMCP respectively are 
under consideration for USG, including mechanical engineering, electrical engineering and 
biotechnology. The mechanical engineering program would include a health technology 
component and the biotechnology program will be designed to include biomedical and 
biochemistry specializations. 

	 Education: The final proposed focus of USG’s growth is education, with a particular emphasis 
on STEM programming.  These efforts will further develop the close working relationships with 
Montgomery County Public Schools (MCPS) and Montgomery College (MC), developing 
education/degree pathways to the health, science and engineering degrees offered locally on the 
USG campus.  Further, there is also discussion with MCPS on the establishment of a laboratory 
STEM high school, with a proposed focus in biomedical sciences.  This STEM high school would 
utilize the rich educational opportunities on the campus and the surrounding area.  This proposed 
STEM “Middle College,” will be operated in partnership with MCPS and MC, and will focus on 
innovative curricula for high school and college credit, and will serve as a center for teacher 
training for the county and state. 

 Given these goals and priorities, USG’s five-year priorities are: 
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1.	 Assuming the availability of resources to support enrollment growth within USM, USG plans to 
expand existing onsite programs and bring new degree programs to reach its projected capacity of 
5000 headcount students by FY’16.  These programs will be identified in consultation with the 
USG Board of Advisors, employer groups and regional analyses of projected workforce needs and 
in close collaboration with USM institutions. 

2.	 USG is currently working with Montgomery College to support its degree completion goals and 
initiatives that strengthen transfer pathways into degree programs at the regional center.  These 
initiatives include dual admissions programs for specific degrees offered at USG and reverse 
transfer agreements. 

3.	 USG will focus on strengthening the education pipeline into STEM curricula with MCPS, MC and 
its university partners. These initiatives will include expanding the successful JETS (Journeys in 
Engineering, Technology and Science) program and the Frontiers in Science and Medicine 
program which focus on middle school students in MCPS.  

4.	 USG will work with USM and its partner institutions in program and facilities development for the 
Biomedical Sciences Education Facility, proposed for planning funds in FY’15. 

5.	 USG will work closely with the newly formed IBBR to support the development of graduate 
research degree programs onsite and build relationships that strengthen new undergraduate 
curricula in bioscience, biotechnology and related fields. 
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USMH Mission Statement  

I. Summary of Identity and Purpose 

The University System of Maryland at Hagerstown (USMH) is a regional higher 
education center located in Hagerstown, MD. USMH operates under the auspices 
of the USM and is administered by Frostburg State University. At USMH, five 
USM institutions (FSU, TU, SU, UMCP, UMUC) offer upper-division 
undergraduate and graduate programs, chosen to meet regional workforce demand 
and advanced education needs. One institution (UMB) offers non-credit training 
to professional social workers. USMH offers local access to higher education and 
affordable educational options for students in the underserved western Maryland 
region. Students graduating from USMH programs will be prepared with the 
knowledge and skills necessary to make positive contributions to society and to 
thrive in the economy. 

USMH focuses on the following: 
•	 Bringing undergraduate and graduate programs that meet student demand, 

economic development and workforce needs, and can be sustained over 
time; 

•	 Offering a range of USM programs that accommodate full-time, part-time, 
day and evening students; 

•	 Maintaining state-of-the-art technology to maximize the range of program 
offerings available to students; 

•	 Providing a range of student services and student life activities; 

•	 Partnering with local businesses, agencies and educational institutions to 
most effectively meet the workforce and economic development needs of 
the region. 

II. Statement of Performance Goals and Expected Outcomes 

USMH is a facility supporting the teaching/learning process. Faculty teaching in 
academic programs at USMH are often involved as consultants in special projects 
within the community. They provide research skills and discipline specific 
expertise to local businesses and organizations. They maintain memberships in 
associations vital to economic development. USMH will reach its full potential as 
a resource to the community by continuing to provide academic access and 
opportunity to an underserved population; by providing a skilled and educated 
workforce to the region; by being recognized as a knowledge resource available to 
assist the community in a variety of ways; by providing space to those activities 
that support and enhance the public good; and by continuing to encourage the 
economic development of the surrounding area. 
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2. 


III. Long-Range Goals and Measurable Objectives 

Since opening in 2005, USMH has grown from offering twelve academic 
programs to twenty-one; two institutional partners to five; and three hundred 
eighty two students to nearly five hundred. USMH expects to offer nine additional 
academic programs; attract three new institutional partners; and enroll three 
hundred fifty more students over the next five years, bringing the total number of 
programs to thirty; the total number of institutional partners to eight; and the total 
number of students to seven hundred fifty by 2015. 

1.	 Increase the percentage of Washington County residents who have earned 
post-secondary and advanced degrees. (USM Strategic Plan Themes 1& 2) 

USMH will play a lead role in increasing the number of Washington 
County residents who go to college.  USMH will provide residents with 
information, advice, and assistance in order to help them achieve their 
goals. USMH will raise scholarship money and present financial aid 
information to students. 

2.	 Strengthen the unique and fluid partnerships with local high schools, 
regional community colleges, selected USM institutions, as well as the 
business and civic community in Washington County. (USM Strategic 
Plan Themes 1 and 2) 

USMH will take the lead in creating partnerships between Washington 
County Public Schools, Hagerstown and Frederick Community Colleges, 
and participating USM institutions.  Articulation agreements will be 
distributed to demonstrate educational pathways and seamless transfer for 
students. Programs will be offered that address community needs.   

3.	 Continuously assess programs and services in an effort to improve 
efficiency and effectiveness, ensure success, and reach our desired future. 
(USM Strategic Plan Theme 4) 

USMH will continuously assess programs and services to be sure we are 
operating at the highest levels of efficiency and effectiveness. USMH will 
gather outcomes data for all operational departments and make quality 
data-driven decisions in a timely manner.  Institutional priorities will be 
tied to budget resources through the annual planning process. 

4.	 Become the education clearinghouse providing answers and opportunity to 
the citizens of western Maryland. (USM Strategic Plan Themes 1 and 2) 
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3. 

USMH will strive to become a one-stop shop for information concerning 
higher education in Washington County.  By maintaining strong 
relationships with Washington County Public Schools, Hagerstown and 
Frederick Community Colleges, and the participating USM institutions, 
USMH will provide information and answers to questions concerning 
academic programs and how to go to college. 

5. Begin the process of acquiring additional space to facilitate growth. 

USMH is quickly reaching capacity. Classroom, office, and student 
services spaces are nearing complete utilization. A needs assessment of 
additional space should be completed in support of expected growth. 
(USM Strategic Plan Themes 1, 2, 3, and 4) 

IV. Short-Term Strategic Initiatives 

The immediate concerns for USMH include: attracting more academic programs 
and institutional partners; continued growth in new students and FTES; expanding 
student services; raising scholarship funds and additional revenue; and 
implementing green campus initiatives.  There is also a need to outline the 
beginning stages of establishing a capital improvement plan that will address 
capacity issues, parking issues, conference needs and wellness issues. 
To maintain USM’s competitive edge and provide a safe environment for students 
and staff, USMH will continuously upgrade technology and implement security 
enhancements. 

1. Attract and sustain new academic programs from new and existing USM 
institution partners. Outcomes assessment for this priority: Obtain two new 

    academic programs and one new university partner per year. 

2. Expand student service offerings. Outcomes assessment for this priority:  
    Establish food service and bookstore. Create disability services MOU’s. 

3. Implement and maintain proactive enrollment management strategies. 
    Outcomes assessment for this priority: Increase 20 FTE per year. 

4. Implement and maintain proactive marketing and public relations 
strategies. Outcomes assessment for this priority: Increase number of website 

    hits by 10%. Increase number of HCC and FCC transfers by 5%. Increase 
attendance at open houses by 10%. 

5. Increase financial aid opportunities and the scholarship endowment fund. 
    Increase rental revenue. Establish unrestricted endowment fund. 
    Outcomes assessment for this priority: Increase the scholarship 
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4. 

     endowment to $750,000. Increase total revenue to 75,000 annually. Establish 
     an unrestricted endowment fund. 

6. Support current information technologies while seeking to enhance and   
     develop technology for students, faculty, and staff. Outcomes assessment 
     for this priority: Compile databases around technology need and technology 
     staff response. Document requests and services provided. 

7. Maintain and enhance the facility.  	Continue to upgrade security 
measures. Outcomes assessment for this priority: Performance of building 

     features as measured by incident reports. Evaluation of staff, faculty, and 
     students during emergency drills. 

8. Begin the process of planning for additional space. Outcomes assessment 
     for this priority: Complete the needs assessment. 

9. Promote “green campus” initiatives. Outcomes assessment for this priority: 
    Increase recycling efforts to include glass, plastic and metal. Reduce 
    consumption of electricity. Increase use of environmentally safe products. 
    Reduce paper consumption by moving more services on-line. 

10. Implement continuous improvement and quality assessment systems. 
     Outcomes assessment for this priority: Set employee goals consistent with 
     USMH goals. Review performance evaluations. Review student and staff  

satisfaction surveys. Create annual report. 
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Waldorf Center for Higher Education 


Mission Statement 


I. Summary Mission Statement 

The Waldorf Center for Higher Education (Waldorf Center) combines the educational 
talents and resources of the College of Southern Maryland (CSM), University of 
Maryland University College (UMUC), and other higher education partners to provide 
comprehensive, high-quality associate, bachelor, graduate and professional programs and 
specialized workforce training to the residents of Southern Maryland. The Waldorf 
Center actively seeks to attract new students and assist them in developing and achieving 
individual and educational goals, expand local bachelor’s and graduate degree options, 
and promote transfer education and workforce development opportunities. 

II. Summary of Identity and Purpose 

In a region not home to any comprehensive bachelor degree granting institutions, the 
Waldorf Center serves as a vital link between the associate degree courses and programs 
offered by CSM and the bachelor and graduate degree programs offered by UMUC and 
other higher education partners. Through collaborative 2+2 and 2+2+2 programs, and 
other cooperative approaches to educational program delivery, the Waldorf Center 
contributes to the expansion of the region’s bachelor degree attainment in a cost-
effective, efficient manner. 

The Waldorf Center also supports economic and community development in the tri
county region. The educational partners at the Waldorf Center provide business 
development and training services to companies and organizations to help them grow, 
compete and succeed. The Waldorf Center serves the community by hosting meetings, 
forums, and a variety of activities and events. 

The Waldorf Center recognizes the challenges inherent in serving a population whose 
commuting and work schedules have grown increasingly complex. Working with partner 
institutions, the Waldorf Center continues to explore, design, and deliver instruction and 
services that address the lifelong learning needs of the central Southern Maryland 
population. 

The Waldorf Center serves more than 3,000 credit students annually. The typical credit 
student enrolled at the Center resides in the Southern Maryland area, is female, 
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employed, and attending part-time. The average age is 26. Due to work and commuting 
schedules, the majority of the students are taking courses in the evening and on the 
weekends. The Waldorf Center’s student population is comprised of 42 percent 
Caucasian, 40 percent African American, 5 percent Asian, 3 percent Hispanic and 10 
percent other races. 

III. Performance and Outcomes 

In response to the Southern Maryland region’s needs, most of the Waldorf Center’s 
instructional programs focus on the following areas: 

Business and Management – Retail and service industries comprise the business context 
of the region served by the Waldorf Center. These businesses tend to be small. The local, 
state, and federal governments also employ large numbers of local residents. Programs 
that meet the needs of business and government include Accounting, Business 
Administration, Management Development, and Management Studies. 

Criminal Justice – Since the 9/11 terrorist attacks, career opportunities in the criminal 
justice and homeland security fields have greatly expanded in the greater Washington, 
D.C. area. The Waldorf Center has responded by working with CSM and UMUC to 
enhance Criminal Justice program offerings at the Waldorf Center. These programs 
prepare students to serve the community on a local, state, or national level in the fields of 
law enforcement, parole and probation, juvenile justice, corrections, or criminal justice 
research. The associate’s degree program at CSM is part of an articulated partnership 
with University of Maryland University College (UMUC). Students successfully meeting 
the requirements of this associate’s degree program can transfer the necessary credits to 
UMUC and complete their Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice and Homeland 
Security through courses offered in Southern Maryland and online. 

Teacher Education – In an effort to address the continuing need for teachers in this 
rapidly growing region, CSM has partnered with Towson University to offer a 2+2 
program in elementary education. CSM’s A.A.T. degree in elementary education has 
been paired with Towson’s bachelor’s degree in Elementary Education. Students can 
enroll in the majority of the courses needed for these programs at the Waldorf Center. 

Technology – The two local military installations generate much of the need for 
technicians in the information technology area. CSM has formed an alliance with UMUC 
to ensure those programs leading to technology degrees are aligned. The upper division 
programs available at the Waldorf Center include Information Systems Management and 
Computer Studies. 

Transfer Programs – In an area where residents have limited access to four-year 
institutions; the Waldorf Center provides a home for institutions providing 2+2 transfer 
programs in the tri-county region. In addition to the programs listed above, the Waldorf 
Center offers courses needed to earn an associate degree in Criminal Justice and General 
Studies. In all, five associate degree programs and six bachelor’s degree programs are 
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available through the Waldorf Center. Increasing the availability of transfer programs 
offered in the region furthers the state’s dual goals of achieving a statewide array of 
postsecondary educational institutions while providing affordable and equitable access 
for all Maryland citizens. 

The Waldorf Center not only offers these programs at a convenient location, but utilizes a 
variety of alternative instructional delivery methods and compressed and accelerated 
course options to meet the needs of the working adult student.  The Waldorf Center is 
working with partners to expand its alternative delivery options. The Waldorf Center is 
well equipped and well positioned to pilot new teaching and learning formats that 
combine distance learning with classroom learning. 

CSM and UMUC utilize a variety of environmental scanning and feedback mechanisms 
to continuously monitor regional education needs and determine the degree to which the 
Waldorf Center’s programs and services are meeting those needs. The Waldorf Center 
works with its higher education partners to consider offering new courses, programs and 
degrees to respond to unmet needs.  

By offering continuing education courses and credit courses and programs that respond to 
the needs of the region, the Waldorf Center not only contributes to achieving the goals of 
the State Plan for Postsecondary Education, but fulfills its mandate to: 

1) provide access to affordable higher education programs to Maryland’s diverse 
citizenry in unserved or underserved areas of the State; 

2) respond to the needs of businesses and industries in the areas in which they serve; and 

3) encourage participation by institutions of higher education for the benefit of students 
and serve the workforce development needs of elementary and secondary schools, 
business and industry, and government agencies. 

IV. Goals and Priorities 

The State of Maryland has outlined the following goals in the 2009 State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education: 

Goal 1: Maintain and strengthen a system of postsecondary education institutions 
recognized nationally for academic excellence and effectiveness in fulfilling the 
educational needs of students and the economic and societal development needs of the 
state and the nation. 

The Waldorf Center will work with participating institutions to build on the 
quality and strength of each by offering high quality academic programs, 
instruction, and student support services. One of the goals of the Waldorf Center 
is to provide students with access to similar high quality resources and services as 
they would find on any other college campus.  
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Goal 2: Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes accessibility and 
affordability for all Marylanders. 

In the absence of a transfer institution in the region that serves the needs of both 
the traditional-age and working adult student, the Waldorf Center serves as an 
important link between the associate degree courses and programs offered by the 
College of Southern Maryland and the bachelor and graduate degree programs 
offered by UMUC and other higher education partners. CSM has entered into 
several “two plus two” articulation agreements with partner schools. The Waldorf 
Center actively works to expand these agreements and to provide a sequence of 
courses that will articulate from CSM’s lower-level undergraduate programs to 
upper-level undergraduate programs. Through this collaborative approach, the 
Waldorf Center helps to expand the region’s bachelor degree attainment level in a 
cost-effective, efficient manner and meets the needs of the residents of the 
Southern Maryland region. 

Goal 3: Ensure equal opportunity for Maryland’s diverse citizenry. 

The Waldorf Center is located in one of the most rapidly changing areas of the 
State. The economic, racial, and ethnic diversity of citizens in the Greater 
Waldorf area presents unique challenges and opportunities for the Waldorf 
Center. The Waldorf Center has an outstanding history of serving students 
traditionally under-represented in higher education. The Waldorf Center’s student 
population is more diverse than the student populations on the home-campuses of 
the institutions offering classes at the Waldorf Center. The Waldorf Center is 
committed to developing services and programs that are sensitive to issues of 
diversity and respond to the unique needs of a diverse citizenry.  

Goal 4: Achieve a system of postsecondary education that promotes student-centered 
learning to meet the needs of all Marylanders. 

The Waldorf Center helps expand the region’s bachelor degree attainment level in 
a cost-effective, efficient manner. Through a collaborative approach, the Waldorf 
Center provides instructional programs that are fully articulated from the College 
of Southern Maryland’s associate degrees to UMUC and other partner 
institution’s bachelor’s and master’s degree programs. These programs enable 
students to complete their bachelor and graduate degrees without leaving the 
Southern Maryland region. The Waldorf Center works with partner institutions to 
design and deliver convenient, flexible learning options and innovative 
instructional delivery methods that address the lifelong learning needs of the 
central Southern Maryland population. 
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Goal 5: Promote economic growth and vitality through the advancement of research and 
the development of a highly qualified workforce. 

The Waldorf Center for Higher Education contributes to the accomplishment of 
this goal by cost-effectively extending the existing resources of higher education 
in the State to the Southern Maryland region and ensuring that the region is 
provided with a well-educated workforce critical to the economic development of 
the area and the State as a whole. 

The Waldorf Center also contributes to meeting the State’s present and future needs 
through the following goals and priorities. 

Long-Range Goals 

The Waldorf Center will: 

Goal 1: Enable students to complete their bachelor and graduate degrees without leaving 
the Southern Maryland region by developing programs that respond to the area’s 
economic needs and diverse citizenry (supports Goals 1, 2 and 3 of the State Plan for 
Postsecondary Education); 

Goal 2: Respond to the needs of working adults by providing convenient, flexible 
learning options and innovative instructional delivery methods (supports Goals 2, 4 and 5 
of the State Plan for Postsecondary Education); 

Goal 3: Provide instructional programs that will be fully articulated from CSM’s 
associate degrees to UMUC’s and Towson’s bachelor’s degree curricula, and from 
UMUC bachelor’s degrees to UMUC’s master’s degree programs (supports Goals 1, 2 
and 4 of the State Plan for Postsecondary Education); 

Goal 4: Encourage other postsecondary educational institutions to offer articulated degree 
programs that meet the needs of the region but are not provided by CSM or UMUC 
(supports Goals 1, 2, 4 and 5 of the State Plan for Postsecondary Education); 

Goal 5: Provide proactive, highly responsive outreach-oriented student support services 
that not only meet the convenience needs of the commuting adult student but contribute 
to student success and goal achievement of a diverse student body (supports Goals 1, 2, 3 
and 4 of the State Plan for Postsecondary Education); and 

Goal 6: Increase the baccalaureate-prepared workforce needed by employers in the 
Southern Maryland region (supports Goal 5 of the State Plan for Postsecondary 
Education). 
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Short-Term Priorities 

Priority 1:  Attract new students to the Waldorf Center for Higher Education by 
increasing public awareness of its educational offerings. 

Objective 1.1 Create more of a “collegiate-feel” at the Waldorf Center. 


Measures of Success: 

90% of customers identify a collegiate feel to the Waldorf Center environment 

90% of customers indicate that they feel part of their “home-institution” while  

taking classes at the Waldorf Center. 


Objective 1.2   Increase the number of CSM/UMUC alliance students over the 

previous year by 5%.
 

Measures of Success: 

UMUC e-applications cross listed with Alliance Letter of Intent list. 


Objective 1.3 Increase utilization of the Waldorf Center’s Web site by 10% 

compared to last year. 


Measures of Success: 

# of Waldorf Center website hits 

# of Waldorf Center website click-throughs 

Customer service satisfaction survey item indicating at least a 90% satisfaction 

rate with usefulness and ease of use of Waldorf Center’s website. 


Priority 2:  Provide access to high quality student services consistent with those offered 
to students attending similar locations for the College of Southern Maryland and the 
University of Maryland University College. 

Objective 2.1 Have all staff complete customer service training. 

Measures of Success: 

% of front line staff completing training matrix. 


Objective 2.2 Review student services offered at the Waldorf Center bi-annually 
and develop proposed enhancements. 

Measures of Success: 

 Annual Report 


Customer Satisfaction Survey 


Priority 3:  Ensure that the Waldorf Center receives a 90% or higher customer 
satisfaction rating with the quality of the facility. 
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Objective 3.1 Review classroom furniture and equipment to insure they meet the 

instructional needs of faculty and students. 


Measures of Success: 

90% of customers indicate that the Waldorf Center environment fosters learning 

Instructor satisfaction rating with classroom environment and technology 

available. 


 Student satisfaction rating with classroom environment and technology available. 


Objective 3.2 Redesign the Student Lounge in order to provide vending services 

to replace former Café. 


Measures of Success: 

 Annual Report 


Customer Satisfaction Survey 


Priority 4:  Increase classroom utilization at the Waldorf Center. 

Objective 4.1 Increase the number of classes that run by 5% over fall of 2009. 


Measures of Success: 

Number of courses for each institution that remain active after the add-drop date. 


Objective 4.2   Obtain 10 new room rental agreements this fiscal year. 


Measures of Success: 

Number of new room rentals scheduled from July 2010 - June 2011. 


(Revised 9/14/10) 
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